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PEEFACE.
IN my former novel, ' The King's Own Borderers,' I endeavoured, in the characters of Lord and Lady Rohallion, to
depict Jacobitism in its decline, or rather when it had become
identilied only with the senility and weakness of enthusiastic
old age ; but in the following story I have sought to pourtray
it in the zenith of its strength, and before it had degenerated
into mere sentimental loyalty to a race of dead monarchs—of
all loyalty perhaps the most pure and unselfish.
In the progress of my tale, I have had to introduce several
points of local history, a brauch of study which, I am sorry to
say, is now usually the last dement thought of in Scottish
populär education,
Scotsmen, and Englishmen too, have long since learned the
value of that treaty, which made them equally subjects of a
vast united empire, on whose ilag the sun never sets ; but Sir
Baldred Otterburn will represent a numerous class, who existed
even until after the beginning of the present Century, and who
bitterly resented the Act of Union.
* The English adherents of the Stuarts had nothing to say
against it,' says a recent writer; ' but the Scottish Jacobites
could scarcely find words sufficiently strong to express their
hatred and horror of a measure which, to their excited patriotism, seemed to be the consummation of all ruin and disgrace,
and the utter annihilation of Scotland as a free and independent country ;'* and singularly enough, a biU for its total
repeal in June, 1713, was only lost by a majority of three in
the House of Lords.
* Dr, Charles Mackay, Praface t s ' Jacotilte Songs,' &c.
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As a proof of how the two countries, by pre"vious animosity,
obstructed each other's progress, the year 1867 has proved that
the revenue of England, since 1707, has increased tenfold, and
that of Scotland more than sixtyfold! (Yide Debate on the
Reform Bill in March,)
The character of Balcraftie is neither a solitary one, nor entirely original, for such a composite rogue, the famous Deacon
Brodle, actually figured among the Town CounciUors of Edinburgh, in the end of the last Century, and expiated his many
crimes on a gaUows, constructed by himself, for the use of the
Criminal Court,
It must be pretty apparent to any student of History, that
had the whole fighting force of the Highlands followed Charles
Edward, we might never have heard of a battle of CuUoden;
and it is somewhat amusing to observe how the thousands who
remained quietly at home, and all their descendants too, have
readily adopted the laureis of the little band in whose faith
and valour they had no share whatever.
In aU the military details of my story, I have striven to be
correct, and have consulted the War Office Records of most of
the regiments engaged at Falkirk and CuUoden; and if, in
entering somewhat into the spirit of the time, I have written
with a little bitterness about the barbarities that followed the
extinction of the Insurrection, it has been simply in the genuine
hatred of all cruelty and tyranny—oppression and hypocrisy—
for the last expiring wave of Jacobitism has long since broken,
and left not even a ripple upon the shore; and a poet, or a
reader, may be a Jacobite in literature, without being in the
smaUest degree a Jacobite in politics.
June, 1867.
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THE WHITE COCKADE.
CHAPTER L
' L'ETOILE

DE

LA

MEE.'

' T h e ship is sailing, the moon is s h i n i n g ;
Low 011 a level witli the deck,
Slie switns through the white cloud breakers leaping
Ahout lier liuU as about a wreck.
* The sliip is sailing, ray heai-t is s i n k i n g ;
Ned, you never kuew nie tlius before;
"We're home at l a s t ! but I wish 'twere morning—
There's something waiting for me ashore.*—6'öod IVords, 1866.

ON a bright morning in May, along, low, black Itiggei-was creeping
along the G-erman Sea, about thirty miles off ths mouth of tho
Firth of Forth.
Shai'ply prowed and pinck-built, having a round stern finished
(by a continuation of the bulwarks aft) •n'ith a narro"w square part
above ; she had UYO large quadrilateral or four-cornered sails, each
bent to a strong yard, and confined by -ivell-greased parrels to the
slender and taper masts, -which were raked well aft. The size of
those long sails suggested that great care was requisite in lowering
and shifting them, wliioh was necessary at every tack, for the lugger
•was one of unusual tonnage for her rig, and was decked aud armed
•with two brass guns, and several pateraroes or swivels along her
gunnel.
Forward and amid-sliips, a mixed crew of sixteen Scotsmen and
Dunkirkers, sat smoking or chewing pigtail, with their backs to
the morning breeze. They were all rough, weatherbeaten, and
busby-wliiskered fellows. Their hair, long and diity, was served
round with spun-yarn to keep it tidy, or out of their eyes if they
went aloft. All wore coarse pea-jaokets and short kilt-like trowsers
of canvas, well japanned witli tar. They had long knives, with
shark-skin sheatlis in their girdles, and wore broad square metal
buckles on their shoes.
Though few in number, these men were bold and reckless in
aspect and bearing ; for their craft was the ' Etoile de la Mer,' a
notorious contraband vessel of Dunkirk, and they were sailing on
the sea, at a time when smugglers, if taken, had seldom the option
1
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of entering the king's service. In their own phraseology, they
sailed ' with halters round their necks,' and when captured were
usually strung up to the yard-arm.
That his majesty's ship, the ' Fox,' was now on the look-out for
the lugger, in those very waters, "was an exciting circumstance of
•which some friendly fisherman had duly informed them over night;
thus a sharp look-out was kept by Captain Scupperplug and his men,
as they crept slowly towards the estnary, being in no hurry to enter
until after sunset, and ere that time, along summer day, they knew,
must intervene, so every sail of any apparent size was carefully
edged away from.
I am doubtful whether the real name of this famous old Scottish
smuggler was ever recorded, as, among seamen, he was always known
as Captain Sanders Scupperplug, or old Ptierto-de-la-Plata, having
been one of the five British seamen who took that place by surprise
—an event in las life, concerning which, he spun many a tough
yarn, over his can of grog ashore, and in the long watches of the
night at sea.
He was a thiok-set, stunted, and truculent, but withal, seamenlike personage ; he wore a low three-cocked hat, edged with tarnished lace ; his thick grizzled hair, of no particular colour, was
crusted with saline particles and queued with spunyarn. He had
a short blue, stiff-skirted and collarless coat, buttoned up to his
throat, and garnished with several rows of gilt buttons on the
wide cuffs and square flapped pockets. A broad leather belt girt
his waist, and sustained a long knife or dagger.
The slash of a cutlass had traversed his right cheek, imparting a
sinister glare to his eyes, by the consequent contractiou of the
muscles, and his nose having been carefully slit by the Spaniards,
when he was a prisoner in Hispaniola, made his asjDCct unusually
repulsive. He looked like a genuine pirate—a sea-faring bull dog
on his bind legs ; and had all the bearing of one who had been, as
he sometimes boasted in his cups, a powder-monkey on board tlio
' Vulture,' under Captain "William Kidd, who was hanged (for
piracy and levantiiig with a king's ship) at Execution Dock in tho
year 1701, as all the world knew then.
The distant and dim blue wavy ridges that rose on either bow,
from the German Sea, were the hills of Fife and of Eastern Lothian,
aud far away towards them, the green billows rolled merrily in the
sunshine of the early morning. The sails which appeared at tho
horizon were chiefly coasters, hugging the land as they crept along,
for we wore at war with France then, and no vessel of any size or
value, unless a privateer or letter of marque, ventured seaward
•without a convoy.
' De vind is veering bore aft,' snivelled the mate, Vander Pierboom, who was steering. He was a short, squat, and ferociouslooking Hollander, who might very well have jjassed for the twin
brother of his captain, as his nasal protuberance had been hope-
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lessly smashed by a half-spent shot at Puerto-de-la-Plata, and his
cheeks had been spritsail-yard ed by an arrow on the coast of Africa.
' More aft,' exclaimed Scupperplug, witli one of the dreadful and
useless oaths then in vogue ; 'and it is freshening too ; Mahoun!
we'll be inside the bay before the middle watch is over, and that
winna suit our plans. Lower the yards!—take in sail; and, hearkee,
you young limb of Satan, Jule Leroux—'
' "Yes, sare,' cried a little French mulatto boy, tumbling hurriedly
out of the boat where he had been asleep,
' Shake loose the ensign,'
' Which, monsieur ?'
' The Union,—d—n it, and you too! Up with it, chock-a-block.'
From a bündle of bunting, composed of tiie flags of all nations,
ihe boy hurriedly and nervously, as if he already feit the captain's
colt across his tawny Shoulders, selected one, bearing the red cross
of England, behind the white saltire of Scotland (the emerald isle
had, as yet, no share in that parti-coloured conglomeration of crosses,
the Union Jack), and it was run up to the head of the taper mainmast, for Captain Scupperplug was prepared to pass himself ofl' as
a trader from Lerwiok, Thurso, or the Hans Towns, if questioned
by any one in authority, for ships' logs and papers were not kept so
strictly then as now.
Hitherto the gallant Captain Scupperplug had been sailing under
a most cunningly devised assortment of colours which belonged to
no nation in particular and were only intended to mvstify, at a distance, any king's ofiicer, but more especially Cai)tain Beaver of the
' Fox' frigate, whom it was now the smuggler's chief object to
avoid, as in addition to a contraband cargo, he had on board two
passengers, who were eminently obnoxious to the British government, and after landing whom in safety, a certain authority at Dunkirk, was to pay him the sum of fifty louis d'or, over and above all
expenses.
Great Britain was then, I have said, at war with France. She
had been so since 1744, and also with Spain since 1739—at war,
moreover, for sundry remarkable causes which did not concern the
simple and tax-paying people of these realms a single jot.
The emperor, Charles VI. of Germany, had died in 1740, and the
French caused the Bavarian elector to be crowned in his place,
thus Stripping ofher inheritance, his daughter, the famous empress
Queen of Hungary. Prussia pounced on Silesia; France, Saxony,
and Bavaria, attacked the rest of her dominions ; but Britain with
Holland, and soon after, Eussia, united in her favour.
We islanders had no apparent cause to meddle in this Continental
squabble ; but then the good and well-being of Hanover, and the
security of that petty Electorate, so well beloved at the Court of
St. James', depended upon a nice balance of the hostile interests of
the German Empire. The servile English ministry were willing to
gratify George I I . and his hideous mistresses by making an essay
1—2
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in its favour. A few millions of gold, a few thousand British lives
were nothing when Hanover was m e n a c e d ; so to war we went, with
a will, as usual. Our troops soon made a diversion iu favour of
Maria Theresa, and the nominal emperor had to fly to Frankfort,
where he lived iu obscurity—all of which, being history, is perhaps
not new to Ihe reader.
Hanover was preserved, t h e real object of our interference ; b u t
still the war went on by sea and land, a state of affairs which made
no difference to t h e adventurous Captain Scupperplug, w h o ,
favoured by the fog, had stolen out of Dunkirk, and escaping the
fleet of Rear-Admiral Byng, then cruising off the north and east
coasts of Scotland, had arrived safely, as yet, with a good cargo of
brandy and sherry, almost witliin siglit of the Isle of May.
' I f overhauled by a shark of a king's ship, tliese passengers of
ours will add muckle to our risk o' being tacked up by the craig,'
remarked the captain, in a growling tone, to his m a t e ; ' a n d in
this bit lugger we canna hido them. Mahoun take it-I the cabin
is little better than the sautbacket o' the Crail fisher boat.'
' H i d e dem—no, unless under de vater, vid a gannon shot at dere
veet,' suggested the cruel Dutchman ; ' dree time, hab I said, dey
had better valk de plank, dan add to our beril by dere bresenco
aboard!'
' No—no, d
n it, Vander Pierboom ; fhink of the fifty louiu
d ' o r ; they are worth that mmtkle, ye dour Dutch devü.'
' B u d who de Henkers, are dey T
' Dinna fash your t h u m b anent that, m.ate. T h e y are some o'
those will turn the world upside doon, I hope ere long, and then,
M a h o u n ! we shall have nae ships o' llio German Elei-tor poking
their snouts iu Scottish waters. Tlie niangj' wliite horse o' H a n o ver—may the devil gie it the glunJcrs !—will have to keep ashore,
or on its ain side o' the German sea.'
' O h o — I zee—I zee,' said the mate, putting a thick finger to
where his nose once had b e e u ; ' dey are Jagobites—vat you call—

eh?'
' Aye, aye, j u s t sae—hut keep her away, Vanaler Pierboom,' said
Scupperplug, who had been looking long and intently through au
old battered telescope, well served r o u n d with spun-yarn, at a grev
object t h a t was slowly rising from the horizon : ' keep t h e coast of
E a s t Lothian well aboard, for t h a t is the May already, or I ' m a
Dutchman !'
' Bearing about dwendy vive mile off, or so,' said the Hollander,
•whose flattened nose sorely impeded his pronunciation.
' Exactly—sae keep her away three points more to the south'ard
— p a r los Infernos, the mair sea-room we gie our bit barky tho
better,' added the captain, whose language was a stränge Compound
of English and Sootcli, interspersed with foreign oaths, picked u p
chiefly in the Spanish main ; ' with tlie hail o' a lang summer day
before us, every hoiu- adds to our danger, so kesp a bright look-outj
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lads, or by ihe Henker's horns, we may never see the auld timmer
forts o' Dinikirk again! Jule Leroux, are those gentlemen below
stirring yet ?'
'Oui—Blonsieur le Captaine,' reiDlied the boy, cying the colt, a
piece of knotted rope which hung half out of the skipper's right
hand pocket.
' Then get ready some coffee, dashed with Nantz ; and look sharp,
ye French baboon, or it will be the worse for ye !'
He now took up his heavy jaistols (which were barrelled and
mounted with brass) from the binnacle ; after looking carefully to
the flinls and priming, he placed tliem in his broad black leather
girdle, and buttoned his rough pilot coat over them. He then
bellowed something hoarsely down the companion hatch into the
httle cabin of the lugger.
Voices responded cheei-fully from below, and two gentlemen soon
after hurried on deck ; and, with faces expressive of joy and animation, bade him and Mynheer Vander Pierboom good morning, all
unaware of the latter's kind Suggestion for dropping them quietly
overboard, eacli with a cold shot at his heels.
Then they looked eagerly around at the bright green waves dancing merrily past in the summer sunshine, and at the stripe of distant coast, that rose on either bow, as the lugger, under her reduced
canvas, bore slowly, but steadily on, rolling a little from aide to
side, as ehe was now trimmed before the wind.

CHAPTER II.
ATTAINTED.
' 0 , tlie tod rules owre tlie I.ion,
And the midden's abonn the moon,
60 ScotLand maun cower and cringe
To a fause and foreign Ioon :
0 weary fa' the piper cliiei
W h a Keils his breath sae d e a r ;
And weary fa' the evil time
Tlie Orange Prince cam' here.*—Old Song,

IN stature both these strangers were above the middle height, and
were well built and well knit in figure. One wore hi.^ light brown
hair vuipowdcred, and simply tied by a white ribband ; he was darkbluo eyed, and oval-faecd, eminently handsome, courtly iu bearing,
and certainly not more than five-and-twenty years of age.
Thffi other, who woro a Eamillies wig and jack boots, which
seemed to have seen better days, was stouter in form and darker in
complexion, having been bronzed by exposure to the weather in
many a foreign land. His forehead was well marked by the hnes
of thought, and his dai-k eyes wore usually a stern, sharp, and enquiriiig expression, though the form of his mouth signified extreme
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good nature. He was more than twenty years the senior of his
companion, like whom he wore a piain light green frock, without
lace or omament on the pockets or loose wide cuffs, fastened in
front by a row of silver clasps, and girt at the waist by a piain
black leather girdle, at which hung his sword and a pair of small
silver mounted pistols, from two steel hooks. From the chasings
of these pistols, a coat of arms had been carefully effaced.
Though simply known as Captains Donglas and Mitchell— ' Captain '—as Gibbet has it—' being a good travelling title, and one
that kept waiters and ostlers in order,'—the younger was Henry
Douglas, Lord Dalquharn,* of the Holm, in the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, a near kinsman of the gallant "Viscount Kinmure, who
perished on the scaffold for the House of Stuart; and the eider was
Sir John Mitchell, Bart., of Pitreavie, in former times a Captain of
the Scots Grey Dragoons—both attainted and outlawed for their
steady adherence to their native line of khigs—and both now returning to Scotland on a mission fraught with peril to themselves,
for if discovered, the axe and gibbet awaited them.
Each lifted his little low triangulär hat with studious politeness
to the squat skipper, and then waved as if in welcome to the distant coast.
'So land is in sight at last, niy old cock of Pucrto-de-la-Plata ?'
exclaimed Sir John Mitchell.
' The Lammer-Muirs, Captain Douglas, will soon rise on the port
bow ; yonder is the Isle of May, and a point or so further north,
are Fifeness and Kilmeinie Craig : I daresay you'll ken them, Captain Mitchell,' said the smuggler, good naturedly, for he was too
much of a Scotsman not to sympathise with the expression which
he read in the handsome faces of the returning exiles as they looked
towards the land of their birth and of their dearest hopes.
' Fifeness and Kilmeinie,' repeated Sir John Mitchell, thoughtfully, as he shook his head.
'Aye, sir—coming from the other side o' the sea—running south
frae the Red Head of Angus, or the Inclicape Rock, we've to gie
that long reef the Carr-rocks a wide bcrtli—north longitude 56° 16',
west latitude 2° 34'. llecli, sirs ! mony a stout ship as ever sailed
the sea, hath had her timbers torn on those devil's teeth.'
Without hearing the skipper's remarks, the eyes of the eider
passenger were fixed caruostiy on the dim blue stripe of coast.
' For thirty years,' said he, in a low voice, ' my eyes have looked
on other lands ; and now—now I cannot teil what is coming over
me, but my heart is very füll, Dalquharn—very füll, indeed! Egad
—so many things have happened, and 1 have seen so much of the
busy World, that ages seem to have elapsed since I was out with my
Lord the Earl of Mar in the '15, and now I hope we are on the eve
of going out again.'
• Pronounced Dalwharn,in Scotland,
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t o r d Dalquharn smiled at this significant phrase, which is always
used in Scotland to express having joined the House of Stuart, just
as in Ireland, to say having been ' up,' signified being engaged in
the affair of '98 ; but Lord Dalquharn's smile was a bitter one, and
his ungloved hand was tightly clenched in the carved steel hilt of
his slender Httle Walking sword, a farewell gift from Prince Charles
Edward.
The late Lord, his father, had first embroiled himself with the
intrigues of the cabinet of St. Germains at the time ofthe accession
of George I I . ; some thirteen years before, he had also in his place
in Parliament as a representative peer, resented too bitterly the
severe and shortsighted proceedings of the ministry hi the matter of
the Porteous mob, and used such strong language in his protest
against the removal of the gates and portes of Edinbm-gh, that he
had to make his escape from London. A summons from the privy
Council he treated with disdain, and repairing to St. Germains with
his lady (a Gordon of the House of Kenmure) and their son, the
little Master of Dalquharn ; ere long he found his title forfeited,
his name proscribed, and his estates gifted to a truculent whignoble, who had been deeply implicated in the Glencoe Massacre and
the TVeaty of Linien, having sold bis vote for the same sum as the
patriotic Lord Chancellor Seafield—to wit £490.
Now, his only hope and heir stood a beggar and a fugitive on the
deck of an obscure smuggling lugger, but füll of anticipations of
better and more glorious days, when, as his companion—whose
hostility to the government was of much older date—plu-ased it,
'King Jamie should cock up his beaver in old Holyrood.'
' Tou are very silent, Dalquharn,' said Mitchell; ' of what are you
thinking ?
' I am thinking of my father and of my mother, who sleep by old
Eing James's side in the chapel of St. Germain-en-Laye.'
' Loyal still in death !'
'Tea—loyal still! If the dead king were to come forth, he
might hold royal state again, so many true and gallant Scottish and
Irish hearts are mouldering near him—that is, if their blessed
spirits do not, as I hope, find eternal rest.'
' Come, come, Gadamercy! you must not sink into a dolorous
mood, with the land in sight and Byng's fleet we know not where.
Egad! I can smell the hot coffee of our little yellow friend, Leroux.'
' I have not your elasticity of sphits, my dear Sir John, though
twenty years your junior,' replied the young lord. ' Vie'wing my
country as I do, through the medium of her past history, with all
her •wrongs and romance, her heroes and their struggles against the
aggressive kings of England—through the medium of her poetry
and her music—glorying as I do in the name of a Scottish man,
never more tlian when exiled as a loyal cavalier and desperate soldier of fortune, enduring penury, obloquy and affronts, feeding myself in foreign camps and eitles, with the last relic of my inherit-
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ance, my sword, the prince's gift,—I now feel swelling u p within
me a flood of enthusiasm—a crowd of thoughts too deep for utterance, on seeing again those dear old mountalns rising from the sea,
though we are returning, it may be, b u t to find our graves among
them.'
' Thoughtless as you deem me, Dalquharn,' said t h e other, as h e
caught something of the young lord's enthusiasm, ' I feit once like
you ; I was a boy then, a gallant and joyous boy, at an age when n o
grief could crush hope, and no sneering monitor could quell or d a m p
t h e glorious glow of ambition a n d r o m a n c e ! N o w
'
' W e l l — a n d now ?'
' M a t u r e d , saddened and soured by s t e m experience, and many a
time by grinding poverty, I view the world with very different
eyes ; yet am I hopeful still, otherwise I sliould not have come in
such doubtful guidance, on this, our desperate errand. B u t zounds!
e'en now, man, I think I can see Pitreavie, my old ancestral home
in the cosy E a s t Neuk of Fife, enibosomed among deep primeval
woods, I oan liear the rooks cawing on its hnge Square chimneys,
and the creak of the vancs on its t u r r e t tops, mingling with a song
my motlier used to sing to me long, long ago—to me and my three
brave brothers wlio feil at Sheriffniuir for King James. Black dool
and woe be on t h a t day, and yet she grudged t h e m not in such a
cause, for she was a Kirkaldy of the House of Grange, T h e old
song is in my ears, and in my heart now,
' " And with it comes a broken fount
Of tears I deemed was dry ;
Auld faces, voices, come as wont,
And will not pass me by !•'
' Y e t with God's help and K i n g James's favour, we may all brook
our own lands again, and lie at last in our forefathers' graves, Sir
John.'
' So time will prove, my lord ; I think the cold-blooded massacre
in Glencoe, t h e bankruptcy of Darien, when two thousand Scotchinen perished to gratify Spanish cruelty and E n g l i s h jealousy, the
studied violations of t h e treaty of union, the restoration of patronage, our defeats at Cartliagena and elsewhere, have surely givou
Scotland a surfeit of Dutch stadtholders and German clectors !'
T h e homely odour of fried ham and eggs, ascending from tho little cabin of the lugger, coupled witli tho captain's warning t h a t
breakfast awaited them, now lured tho friends below. As they
descended, Vander Pierboom, who had been watching t h e m attentively as they stood far aft on the pinck built stern, a n d who h a d
been endeavouring to follow tlieir conversation, of which, however,
he could make nothing, now twitched one of t h e captain's wide
cuffs as lie was about to descend backwards into the cabin.
' Sgupperblug,' snivelled the noseless D u t c h m a n , in a whisper
' you are to get fifty Louis ober a u d above your ba.?sage money for
dcse gentihncush—ch ?'
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'Yes—fifty Louis, and what then?' growled his Commander, impatiently.
' Tou might get de Louia at Dunkirk, and ebber so vor inoch
more here, if
'
' If what, you infernal Dutch lubber—out with it, hand owre
hand.'
' You zold 'em to de government as voreign spiesh—dis would
be to gain doubleonsh on both handsli.'
' Nae mair o' this to me, mate, and •n'hisper but a word o't among
the crew, and I'll make shark's meat o'ye! Mahoun—what ? seil
the puir fellows to the Elector's shambles, when within sight o'
their ain peat reek!' he added, with a terrible iniprecation upon
his own eyes and limbs. ' Na, na—dämme! I done mony a stränge
thing in my time in the Spanish main and elsewhere ; but I'U never
be Judas enough to act like a vile Scotch whig, and seil the man
who trusts me. Keep a sharp look out while I'm below, Vander
Pierboom—liaul out the jib to keep her steady, and keep silence foi'ward, or cuidado del cuchilla—as we used to say on the Plate river,
which in plaiii Scots, means, beware the jagg o' a Kilmaur's whittle!'
With this significant threat, and a very sinister flash in his eyes,
Captain Scupperplug's ugly visage vanished through the companion
hatch.
An angry scowl passed over tho flat face of the avaricious Dutchman, and he dragged his hat by the fore cock, suUenly over bis eyes.
He made no reply as he slunk aft, but he had his own thoughts aud
iutentions nevertheless.
He seated liimself on the taffrail, lit his hnge pipe, and proceeded
to consider how, without involving himself with his captain, of
whom he had a wholesome terror, he could convert the two unsuspecting ' bassengers,' into the current coin of Great Britain.

CHAPTER

III.

THE YAEN OF CAPTAIN SCUPPEErLTTO-.
'Oft had he sliewn, in climes aliir,
Eacli attribute of roving w a r ;
The sharpened ear, the piercing eye,
Tlie quick resolve in danger nigh ;
The speed, that in the flight or chase
Üutstripped the Charib's rapid r a c e ;
On Arawaca's desert shore,
Or wheie La Plata's billows roar,
"When oft the sons of vengeful Spain
Tracked tlie marauder's steps in vain.'—Eolieby.

To avoid all questioning as to their plans or objects in returning
home, the two companions were pursuing a course they had coujunctly adopted during their rapid and hitherto safe voyage from
Dunkirk, by enquiring of Captain Scupperplug the adven'turcs of
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bis early life, and thus being generally füll of himself and his o'wrt
affairs, he was never weary of ' spinning yarns ' of a very savage
nature, certainly, but incident to his voyages in the West Indies and
along the Spanish Main between the Isthmus of Panama and the
Serpent's Mouth,
With these episodes of reckless piracies by sea, of open eitles
sacked by land, of vast treasures, plate, jewels, doubloons and pieces
of eight, buried on lonely isles, among the sands of Peru or the
palm forests of Tortuga—buried with a murdered Spaniard or Negro,
whose spirit was supposed to haunt and guard the spot:—stories of
'Adventurous hearts ! who bartered bold
Tlieir English steel for ,Spanish gold,'
be mingled superstitions, wild, and gloomy, of haunted ships that
sailed in the wind's eye with all their canvas set, or were manned
by demon crews ; of the Flying Dutchman, and St. Elmo's Light;
of bags of magic wind, sold by ' black and midnight hags,' in the
Scottish Hebrides or ScandinaTian Fiords ; and many a tale he told
them, too, of the ferocious Buccaneers with whom he had served in
the Windward Isles ; of the terrible reprisals made on each other
by the English and Spaniards, when no mode of cruelty, of niutilation or torture was deemed too exquisite or terrible ; and of men
marooned on the lonely keys off the mountainous Isle of Hispaniola,
or in the mangrove creeks of Tobago, for transgressing the iron
Statutes of the Buccaneers, and there left to perish miserably of
hunger and thirst, or by wild animals,
' A rare ruffian this !' said Dalquharn, in a whisper to his friend ;
' I would we were on shore, or safe out of his hands.'
His favourite reminiseence, one to v/hich he was never tired of
recm-ring, was the capture of Puerto de la Plata in South America ; and on this morning, when after liberally dashing his coffee
with Nantz, he took to imbibing Nantz alone, or very slightly dashed
with water, he was unusually fluent on the subject.
' Tc are to ken, sirs,' said he, ' that in the year after war was declared against Philip V. of Spain, I had shipped on board the
" Kothesay Castle " a Privateer of Glasgow, Captain John Hall,
master and owner, a stout mariner and near kinsman to the Laird
of Dunglas. She carried eight carriage and fourteen swivel guns,
with a crew of forty men, the very flower of the Clyde. By yellow
fever, and the fortune (or rather misfortune) of war, our crew had
dwindled down to only twenty-five hands, when in the spring of the
year, we found ourselves cruising off the mouth of the Plate River;
but we had aboard plenty of ammunition, powder, and shot, which
we took out of a Spanish sloop, that we scuttled with all her hands
in her, off the east end of Hispaniola.'
' What—with all her hands on board ?' said Lord Dalquharn;
'did they make no resistance?'
' Troth did they ; but a cold pistol barrel applied to ilka man's
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ear, and a couple shot down for example, made them mute as herrings,' replied the captain, who relinquished much of his local dialect, as he warmed with his subject; ' so down went the " San Antonio de las Animas," with all her crew.'
' The poor creatures would swim, of course ?'
' May be aye, and may be no,' said the other laughing.
'How?'
' They might have swam for a time, had we not tied them back to
back. Mahoun, sirs ! the loons were only Spaniards, and they sune
droon ye ken. Well—then we were off the Puerto de la Plata,
and though we had only twenty-five hands on board, Captain Hall
resolved to capture the town. Tet it had a petty fort, and about a
thousand of a white population.'
' With only twenty-five followers ?' exclaimed Sir John Mitchell,
incredulously.
' He did it viithfour, of whom I was one, and Vander Pierboom
might have been another, but he was our gunner, and was required
aboard. Blazes! we weren't to eat even the Elector's mouldy biscuits, for nothing, and we kenned weel, sirs, that there was a
miglity mint of treasure,—gold, silver, and ingots, to say nothing
of some black-eyed Spanish wenches, to be had in the town, when
once we had made ourselves masters of the port, that commanded
it, on a bit knowe, nae bigger than Berwick Law.
' The weather was hot—so hot that we could scarcely drink our
grog, for the water became as bilge in the casks, so we mixed it by
the rule of thumb, which gave us three parts of rum to one of
water. We were like parched peas ; our pistol barreis grew hot in
our girdles, and our cutlass blades in their leather sheaths, The
butter was served out by the purser in pint stoups, and all alive wi'
cockroaches, fireflies, and weevils, so we longed for a day's run
ashore among the wine shops, and our mouths watered, when we
thouglit of the purple grapes and juicy melons, of bright doubloons,
and brigliter Spanish eyes in La Plata.
'Under French colours, the three fleurs-deli/s, we came to anchor
with a spring upon our cable, within cannon shot of the town. We
had our guns double-sliottcd with round and grape, but kept all the
ports closed, and all the hands, save seven, wei-e sent below, when
Captain Hall quitted the ship (which had all the appearance of a
quist merchant trader), taking with him in the jolly boat only four
men, of whom, as I have said, I was one.
' We went straight to the Caza de la Villa, which in the Spanish
lingo, means the town house, and there we saw the Alcalde and
Archbishop of La Plata, to whom the captain gave himself out to
be trader from Martinique in the Windward Isles, laden with a
mixed cargo, which he was anxious to seil speedily, to save it from
the rascally British privateers, particularly from the "Bothesay
Castle," of Glasgow, which had done such damage to the Spanish
shipping among the Bahamas, and in the Gulf of Mexico—and I
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could see, t h a t a t tbe name of our ship, the Spaniards twisted u p
the moustachios and ground their teetli.
' The Captain invited the Archbisliop and Alcade to come ou
board, and, as our boat was small, and would hold only those two,
in addition to ourselves, they were simple enough to come off alone
with US.
' W h e n seated in the cabin, over a glass of Alicant, Captain H a l l
enquired, as if casually, " w h a t manner of man, t h e governor of the
fort was—and whether they t h o u g h t he would purchase a portion
of the cargo."
' Suspecting no evil and believing in Captain Hall's French, which,
to say tbe least of it, was queer enough, the Alcade wrote a letter to
the Sefior Gobernador, whom he averred to be a brave and true
Hidalgo from old Spain ; and the moment he pouched it, Captain
Hall blew his whi>tle! Tlien before our two Don Spaniards knew
exactly what had li.nppencd, tliey were botli tied back to back, gagged
witli ropoyarn, and stowed away iu the cable-tier, with their legs
padlocked in the bilboes.
" Taking Ihe letter of introduction, Captain Hall and the fonr of
US, all armed with our cuthisses and eacli witli two pair of long Scots
iron pistols under our coats, slioved off once more in the jolly boat.
Round his waist, the Captain wore a British ensign, by way of a sash.
' " Now my lads," said h e , " stand by for squalls, when you see this
flying on tlie fort. Vander Pierboom, have the ports triced u p , the
guns run out, and ready to heave shot, shell, crossbar, slugs and
stinkballs into the town, and fear not, shipmates, t h e place w ü l be
our own, for as long as we want it."
' Though the town had only about a thousand Spanisli inhabitants,
they possessed sixty times t h a t number of Tributary Indians ; in the
neiglibourhood were many rieh niines, and the revenue o f t h e Archbishop was estimated at eiglity thousand ducats yearly.
' W e had, ilk man of us, a stiff jorum of new E n g l a n d r u m u n d e r
our belts, sweet with molasses, fiery and strong! W e were in high
spirits and ready to face Mahoun himself, so away we went to tho
fort, an old stronghold of the Buccaneers, which the Spanish government had rebuilt and strengthened.
' Our captain was introduced to t h e Spanish commandant, a tall,
sallow fellow, with long black moustachios, solemn eyes, aud a
doublet of sad coloured serge slashed with white cotton for coolness.
H e carefully read the letter of the chief magistrate, made the Captain several low bows, invited him to luncheon, while we kicked our
heels in tho verandah without and counted t h e Spanish g'uard,
which we found to consist of twenty ill-armed men—exactly one for
each pistol shot we could give.
' T h e moment the Captain and Governor were alone, the former
clapped a pistol to the head of the lattor, and swore t h a t he would
blow his brains out, if he made the least sound or resistance.
' The Don suUenly gave up his sword, and permitted his liands
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and his mouth too, to be secured by a few fathoms of line which
the Captain had iu his pocket. We then rushed on the soldiers of
the guard, who, never expecting an attack, were smoking drowsily
under the shady verandah. We shot down all who failed to escape;
closed the gates and hoisted the Union in place of the Red and
Tellow of Castile aud Leon. Then we heard a cheer from the
" Rothesay Castle," mingling with a murmur from the people iu
the town below.
' " Hurrah, my lads !" cried the Captain, " you'll find this better
work than loading with boucan at Monte Video, and filling the
forehold with liides aud horns!"
' The privateer's ports were now instantly triced up and all her
battery brought to bear on the town, •while we opened a fire from
the guns of the fort. The inhabitants finding themselves exposed
to a cannonade by sea and land, and Ignorant ofthe force in possession
of the Castle, fled from the place in great numbers, and in less than
ten minutes, our shells and rockets set the town in flames. Wethen
spiked the guns in the fort, threw all the arms into a deep well, blew
up the magazine, and on being joined by a party of the crew, plundered the town at our leisure, the cowardly Spaniards flying before
US in all directions.
' For twelve hom-s we were masters of La Plata—we twenty-five
British seamen!
' By shot and shell, we killed more than two hundred persons in
the streets, and spared none who came in our way, for you must
bear iu mind, sirs, that those same Spaniards had cut off the noses,
ears and lips of many of our countrymen, and thereafter, hanged,
drowned, or roasted them, for it was the fashion to use English
prisoners so, in that part of the world, and will be so while this war
lasts.
' We got fifty wedges of silver and dollars to the value of £6000
Sterling. My own share was but five hundred pistoles, with a gold
cup and some silver crucifixes which I found in the cathedral; but
I soon lost all my plunder among the slop-dealers and dickybirds at
home, who in three lioiu's, stripped me of •what took as many years
of privateering to gain.
' We brought ofl' a few Spanish girls, but we soon tired of their
Company and sent them ashore, some days after, together with the
Alcalde and the Archbishop, as we rounded the Cabo de Santa Maria,
where the old Tower of the Wolves stands ; and then bidding goodbye to the River of Silver, we hauled up for Britain, and bore away
with every inch of canvas spread, for if taken, after our late prank,
every man of us would have been strung up, or sent in chains to dig
in the mines of San Luis de Potosi.
' After a splendid run of about six weeks we east anchor in the
Clyde, our pockets well lined with Spanish, and luckily just as the
last aliowance of mouldy biscuit and rancid boucan beef was brought
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from t h e storeroom ; so that's m y yarn, gentlemen, of how we took
P u e r t o de la Plata.' *
Captain Scupperplug h a d barely concluded his story of an event
which made a great noise in its time, when the deep bass voice of
the Dutch mate came hoUowly down t h e companion hatch.
' Below there ?'
' Hilloah !' responded his Commander.
' A large square rigged vessel is standing down the river close
hauled wit all h e r larboard tacks aboard ; and may I never zee de
Keysers Graght of Amsterdam, or smoke a bibe at de H a a r l Poort
again, if she be not de Vox Vrigate !'
' The Fox frigate!' said MitoheU.
' T h e devil!' exclaimed Dalquharn.
This startling announcement m a d e Captain Scupperplug and his
two passengers spring on deck, and there sure enough, about ten
miles distant, was a large square rigged ship, exhibiting a great
spread of canvas which shone white as snow in t h e sunshine against
t h e blended blue of sea and sky. She was running south-east on
the larboard tack, towards t h e coast of Haddingtonshire, and did
n o t display a pennant, but, by t h e telescope, a broad scarlet ensign
could be discovered at her gaff peak, and ere long h e r tier of guns,
h e r three great poop-lanterns, and a colour flying on the jack-statf,
which all large vessels had then rigged on the bowsprit, j u s t above
the cap or spritsail yard-appurtenances, somewhat too man-o'-war
like to be pleasant.
This alarming sight created some consternation on board the
l u g g e r ; noon was barely past, and she had been creeping slowly n p
the F i r t h , with her lugsails half-hoisted to gain time, ere night feil.
' On a wind she could never overtake us,' said Scupperplug, who
alone preserved bis confidence, for even the faces of Lord Dalquharn
and Sir J o h n Mitchell wore an expression of extreme concern.
' If she should prove to be the " F o x , " and insist on over-hauling
ns ?' suggested the latter apprehensively.
' I've nae wish to come within ränge of her guns, for some of our
h a n d s m i g h t be pressed,' the skipper replied in a low voice, ' and
then there is no saying lohat the devil, or the hope of escape, might
lead them to discover, Bear away towards Tyningham Sands! By
t h e horns o' Mahoun, I'll beach the lugger and t h e n blow her u p ,
rather t h a n surrender!'
' H e r boats m i g h t pursue you into shoal water,' suggested Lord
Dalquharn, whose thoughts ran chiefly on his being taken prisoner,
and t h e blasted hopes, t h e deadly perils that would bo sure to
* ' If Captain Hall,' says a Journalist of the time, when writing of this remarkable affair, * could taUe the town and fort of Porto de la Plata with four men
only, why are not some land forces immediately sent him ? Is there any reason
in tlie World to doubt, but that such a brave and experienced officer, with a file
or two of musketeers, which might easily be spared off St. James's Guard,would
60011 make himself master of all the Spanish dominions in America, and thereby
cuable US to command a peac« upon our own terms T—Scots Maganne, 1710,
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follow such a catastrophe, for already the castle of Edinburgh
and the Tower of London held in thraldrom several of the suspected,
' Boat or no boat, if yawl or pinnace were to come off wi' marines
and small-arm men, I wadna strike my colours without fighting—
d—n me if I would !' exclaimed Scupperplug, whose eyes shot flre,
while his face crimsoned with rage, and the sword-cut in his right
cheek grew almost black, for he had all the courage of a bull-dog,
and his spirit seemed to rise in proportion to the danger ; " masthead the yards—sail trimmers to the tacks and braces ; bring the
sheets more aft, and keep in shore for Tyningham Sands. Cast
loose the guns—load wi' a round shot, and a bag of nails and musket bullets in each ! Quick, Vander Pierboom ; and bring up the
small arms, lads, hatchets and pikes ; we'll be ready anyway, for
we dinna ken what kind o' night-birds may await us in shore, and
for a' we see, we may be running out of the latitude of Hell, into
that of Hecklebirnie—a place that is liotter still!'
The great quadrilateral sails of the lugger were fully hoisted now.
and her course was trimmed more southward ; the perpendicular
cliffs of the Isle of May, all whitened by sea-birds, began to grow
fainter on her lee quarter, while the steep green cone. of North
Berwick Law, the giant precipices of the Bass Rock, and all the
iron-bound shore that rises between Tyningham Sands and Tantallon, became more defined and dark ahead.
Already the bluff promontory of Dunbar, with the red round
towers of its ancient castle, and the wild waves foaming white
against its rugged rocks, could be discerned, when to the great
relief of all on board—of none so much, perhaps, as Lord Dalquharn and his friend, though they were without secret papers or
cyphers of any kind to compromise them—save one concealed in
the former's scabbard—the headsails of the large ship they were so
anxiously avoiding, were seen to shiver in the wind ; the jib sheet was
let fly; her tacks and sheets were lifted ; and her yards swung round
in rapid succession, as they were braced on the other tack. She
altered her course, bearing away to the northward ; and long before
the lugger had crept past the promontory, still marked by the old
ruined tower of Scougal, and where, as the old legend avers, St.
Baldred's boat remained fixed as a rock amid the surf, she was huU
down, and had melted iuto the evening sea and sky.
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CHAPTEE, IV
TATHEB TESTIMONY,
' Old Linslock, I swear. you are no fair weather spark,
Your buU-dogs, my bleacher, must bite if they bark,
We soon may fall in with a custom-house sluuk,
Success to the free trade for ever!
' I've landed tlie stuff when the tempest howled high,
Not a light ou the beacli, nor a star in the sky ;
The cruisers !—the lubbers, they're all in my eye,
Good luck to the free trade for everl'
David Vedder.
T H E sun had sunk beyond the Lomond hills, and tlie long, lovely
and undulating line of the Fifeshire coast looked dark and gloomy ;
but the vast expanse of t h e estuary still reflected the r u d d y fiush
t h a t lingered in tiie western sky, wlien the lugger passed t h r o u g h
t h e deep Channel that lies between the stupendous Bass Rock and
t h e formidable bluff, which is crowned by an oiien and roofless ruin,
t h a t in its prouder and earlier days had been a chief stronghold of
the turbulent Douglasses. T h e wild and rugged precipices here aro
of tho darkest iron hue, their summit covered by t h e vast fortress,
' Broad, massive, liigh and stretching far,
And held impregnable in war ;'
their bases, whitened in the foam of the ever restless German Sea.
The lugger had fallen to leeward and lost much way, during the
supposed chase or escape from the suspected war-ship, and she was
now standing up to tlie F i r t h of F o r t h , •«'hieb there is some twelve
miles broad, before a very faint breeze. for t h e wind had almost died
away as t h e sun went down. Tho coast line was rapidly becoming
dark as indigo against t h e horizon, b u t here and there red-lights
twinkled in tbe Windows of t h e cottages and farm-houses along the
chffs.
As she stood along the rocky shore, Captain Sanders Scupperplug
and his flat-nosed mate, Mynheer Vander Pierboom, swept it in
vain, again and again with their telescopes, for a certain little red flag
on Scougal point, or on Tantallon ruins, wdiich lie a Scottish mile
further to t h e westward, and also, as the twiligbt deepened, for a
lantern which was usually waved in a secret and mysterious nianner
at Bainslaw, to indicate t h a t the coast was clear for a safe r u n of
tbeir cargo into the cavern at Seacliff, and certain other places
better known to the smuggler than to the coUectors of His Majesty's
customs. They wero now rounding ihe dangerous sanken rocks of
Qreenlesly, and already the lights of the little town of N o r t h Berwick were twinkling on their larboard bow.
T h e total absence of all the expected signals filled the two
worthies with a perplexity which found vent in numerous oaths and
imprecations uttered against themselves, a u d a personage whom
they designated ' old F a t h e r Testimony.'
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By the Treaty of Union, Scotland had immediately to cease importing wine, brandy, fruit, and everything eise produced by France,
a nation which the Jacobites were fond of boasting, had been her
ally for nearly eight hundred years, or since Charlemagne surrounded
the red lion with its double tressure of lilies. To replace this loss,
there was no remedy save that which the smugglers supplied. A
great brancli of her commerce was destroyed ; much bitterness was
consequently excited, and to clieat the English eiciseman to any
extent was considered patriotic and perfectly justifiable.
In their hatred of the obnoxious malt tax, which was thrust upon
the Scots in 1724, and in Opposition to which, so much blood was
shed in Glasgow and elsewhere, the people saw but little barm in
smuggling a few runlets of French brandy duty free. Every facility
was afforded to the contrabandistas, and some of the very men who,
in open daylight, glorified most in the Protestant succession as by
law established, under cloud of night, while the cargo was being
safely run in some lonely islet or secluded cave on the sea shore,
consoled themselves by the reflection, that they were only cheating
the Enghsh who were their ancient enemies, and the Hanoverian
elector, who ruled where he had no right to be.
' Ready the ground tackle, mate!' cried the still perplexed captain of the lugger, ' bend the cable to the anchor, coilaway warps,
and look out for breaking bulk. We'll have to start and run the
cargo somewhere before daybreak, e'en should we heave it into the
Firth, with the runlets strung to a buoy-rope! Launch the boat—'
' Vor what burbose ?' growled the mate, through his nose, or
rather through what remained of it.
' That ye shall see,' replied Scupperplug, with one of his useless
oaths ; • stand by the fall-tackle—^jump in, Leroux, you French
devil, and clear the falls !—lioist and lower away—handsomely a
wee bit—bear the boat off the side—push off!'
The boat was speedily lowered, and again the mate enquired for
what reason.
' The reason is this, ye Dutch lubber—I am pledged to one in
Dunkirk, I wad be fain to please, to land these two gentlemen, our
passengers, safe on Scottish ground, and it shall be done at once.
If we are in dool and danger, I shall keep them out o' both if I can.'
' I thank you, Captain,' said Lord Dalquharn, who overheard the
explanation; ' I regret to find that you deem yourself in peril, for
sooth to say, the presence of myself and friend on board, can but
add to it.'
' I thocht as muckle I' exclaimed Scupperplug, taking the hand
of the young lord in bis hard and dingy palm ; ' but ye must have
a glass of grog wi' me ere ye go, gentlemen, to drink success to the
good old cause and the king owre the water ! To Hanover say I,
or to Hecklebirnie (and that is farther ben) wi' the Elector, his
excise, and his malt tax too!'
' Why do you apprehend danger ?' asked Sir John Mitchell, who
2
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now perceived that the whole crew were completely armed with
cutlasses and with pistols, which they carefully loaded and flinted,
securing all the ramrods with a lanyard, in man-o'-war fashion.
' Nae signal has been made along the shore by one who awaits us,
and who must have seen us dodging about in the Firth since sunrise—sae we kenna how the night may end,' he added, suUenly.
' I hope you will avoid bloodshed—at least while we are in your
hands,' said the baronet, laughing.
' I have nae wish, Captain MitcheU, to slay ony o' God's creatures, if English excisemen can be reckoned as such. But they
shall hae a bluidy lyke-wake wha meddle wi' me ! Since this vile
incorporating Union, an aiiker o' brandy on the sea, or a sheep on
a hiUside, hae been valued at the price o' a Scottish man's life;—
but a' things will be riglited when King Jamie comes hame !'
' I hope so,' whispered Lord Dalquharn to his companion ; ' but
I shall thank heaven when we are rid of those repulsive wretches.'
A voice was now heard hailing the lugger, and a boat pulled by
two men, came sheering alongside.
' Lugger, ahoy !—ahoy, Sanders Scupperplug!'
' Who baUs ?'
'One you may be blitlie to see in time, old Puerto-de-la-Plata,'
replied the other, as he dexterously caught the slack of a rope
which was thrown to him, and, after making it fast to a ringbolt in
the bow of his boat, assisted his companion to scramble on deck.
' By my soul, it's auld Father Testimony himself!' exclaimed the
smuggler, as this man, who was muffled in a dark roquelaure, and
worea voluminous wig, over whicli his hat (unflapped evidently for
disguise) was secured by a large, silk handkerchief. ' Why, in the
name of Mahoun,' he added, as they shook hands, ' did ye show us
neither light nor signal ?'
' Because the Philistines are along the whole shore frae Scougal
Point to the Castle Hill—Gage, the exciseman, tide-waiters, redcoats, and all! But we shall weather the niurdering gang yet.
Te maun e'en run for the auld place outside Craigleith, and lie to,
under the lee o' the Island.'
' They have a ten-oared boat, with a pateraro in its bow, named
after Jack Gage himself.'
'Tes—but the pateraro was spiked, and the boat scuttled, at
Garvy Point last night,' replied the stranger with a chuckling laugh.
' There will be no moon, and the Lord be thanked for a dark and
gloomy night!'
' And there are red-coats, say you!'
' Even sae, Sanders.'
' A curse upon the English Sorners-^what seek they here ?' eX'
claimed the smuggler, bitterly.
'Our brandy stoups, Sanders, and oUrselves, I Warrant. But
we'll weather the limmers yet, I say—we'll weather them yet!' said
this stränge visitor, striking his cane emphatically on the deck.
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' They are levying black mail like sae mony hieland caterans oure
a' the country side, in the shape o' victuals and drink, which neither
they nor their king will ever pay for, I fear.'
' What is the news along shore ?'
' There was a lunar rainbow three nights ago, and that aye forebodes something in these times of ours.'
' What can it forebode, you daft carle ?'
' Heaven forefend, that it bode not a rising o' the clans, a plague
in the lowlands, or something to the Pagan who ruleth in Rome.'
' And so we mustn't haul up for Canty Bay ?'
' No, no.'
'And why?'
' The shore is watched, and the garrison of the Bass are on the
alert. If they saw our lights they might flre on speculation, and
alarm the hail country-side.'
' And the auld cove at Seacliff ?'
' Waur and waur still, Sanders !'
'How so?'
' It is guarded by Captain Wy vil, with a party of Howard's foot.'
Deep oaths were muttered by the crew at this intelligence, but
he whom they called ' Father Testimony,' said :—
' Then Craigleith it must be, or to sink the kegs somewhere wi' a
buoy-rope ; and you maun e'en haul your wind, Sanders—heave
and weigh, get out o' this the moment the cargo is run.'
' I fully meant to do so; but wherefore the warning, Father
Testimony ?'
'The " F o x " man-o'-war was off Fifeness, this moming
'
' Was that sail to windward of us really a king's ship after all ?'
' Tes ; a hawk o' the Elector's.'
Again a chorus of oaths was uttered by the smugglers, who were
aU Jacobites, so far as Opposition to the laws went.
' She is heavily armed, and her captain is a Tartar.'
' When she altered her course, as if to overhaul us, my heart
went tick-tack, like old Mother Von Soaken's Dutch clock at the
Haarl Poort. But her crew must either have faüed to see, or to
suspect US.'
' 'Twas an escape, for " were ye swifter than eagles, and stronger
than lions," as David said of Saul and Jonathan, she had overtaken
you.'
' Clap a stopper on your preaching tackle, old Testimony,' said
the skipper impatiently.
' And now, captain, to land de hassenger,' said the Dutch mate,
Coming forward.
' Passengers ! passengers!' replied he of the wig and unflapped
hat, in great trepidation, now perceiving, for the first time, the two
travellers, who appeared each with his sword at his side, his pistols
hooked to his girdle, and carrying his mail, or small portmanteau.
' Where, or how, in the name o' madness, got ye passengers, Sanders ?'
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' At Duiikirk, Father Testimony—at Dunkirk.
' Was it wise or beseeming to hae them on board ?' asked the
Other with great asperity.
' I dinna ken much about the wisdom o' the proceeding, nor do
I care either; but they are gentlemen, who have behaved and paid
as such—paid in good rii-doUars, as ever were picked up in the
Spanish Main.'
' If they land, they may fa' into the hands o' those you would
be loth should question them,' whispered the other, in a low, fierce
voice. ' Keep them under hatch : knock them on the head—do
with them as ye will, but land them not, I say, here, at all events!'
' By the hand o' my body, but you are as bad as tbe mate,' replied the smuggler; ' but landed they shall be,' he added, with
one of his terrible oaths, ' and in safety, too !'
' Do you ken the value o' your neck, Sanders Scupperplug ?'
' Troth, do I ! Zounds, man! before I could seize a breaching
to a ring-bolt or hecket a royal, I learned to ken that; for even as
a biscuilt-nibbler, under Captain Kidd, I served wi' a halter round
it. I never kenned a larned lingo, but I can prick off the lugger's
course on the chart; I can handle the tüler as weel as the cutlass
—and what mair is needed by nie ?'
'But, Sanders—if Gage, the English exciseman
'
' Süence, I say !' thundered the other, ' aud tempt me not to be
a greater devü than I am. I have a' the danger, and you mair than
an honest man's share o' the doubloons. Farewell, gentlemen,' he
added, turning to Lord Dalquharn and Mitchell, who had overheard a portion of this conversation, without in the least comprehending it, ' we part here, never to meet again likely—but success
to you!'
Scupperplug presented his right band to each, aud with his left
took off his old battered cocked hat as they descended into the boat.
'PuU quietly in shore, Vander Pierboom,' said hc over the side,
' land then near the auld kirk on the rocks—the tide is far out now :
' then puU hard for the craig,—we'll need every hand when tiic
hatches are open.'
The time was now close upon the hour of nine iu the evening;
heavy clouds obscured the sky, and a thick vapour from the east
overspread alike the sea and land, most fortunateiy for the Operations of the smugglers, whose lugger stood, slowly and unseen, past
the Uttle town of North Berwick, and lay to, close by the north side
of Craigleith, one of the four desolate and rocky islets, which are
situated about a müe from the mainland. The others are named
the Ibris, the Fidra, and the Lumbay, and all are the resort of the
pufiin or coulternib, the jackdaw and the black rabbit.
There is some flssure known only to themselves, the lugger's crew
resolved to conceal the cargo, while the small boat, pulled by Vander Pierboom and little Jules Leroux, landed their two passengers
at the place indicated by the captain, a long flat reef of rocks.
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covered by seaweed, which at low tide extends for several hundred
yards seaward, to the east of the old ruined church of North Berwick ; and it was not until they heard the oars dipping in the
water, as the Dutchman and French mulatto boy pulled away into
the"mist (the treacherous intentions of the former personage being
baffled in the hurlyburly of running the cargo), that the two forlorn
Wanderers feit fully avrare that they were at last on terra flrma
after a long and exciting day—a day of anxiety, risk and peril beyond what they were quite aware of; and they little knew, moreover, that their troubles were only beginning.

C H A P T E R V.
ON SHOEE.
'
I understand you
And wish you happy in your choice ; believa It,
I'll be a careful pilot to direct
Your yet uncertain bark to a port of saCety.
Margaret. So shall your honour savo two lives, and bind US,
Your slaves for ever V—New Way to Pay Old Dehts.

' ON Scottish ground at last!' exclaimed Lord Dalquharn; ' I w a s
the first to leap ashore, and so bid you welcome, Sir John MitcheU,
ere long I hope to be again of Pitreavie'
' And I thank you, my Lord Dalquharn of the Holm,' replied
the other, lifting his little feather-bound hat with a politeness
that was not all jest, as he grasped liis young friend's hand and
shook it with genuine warmth. ' God bless the dear old land we
tread on—the land of our forefathers and our forefathers' graves!
'Tis thirty years ago since I stood on a Scottish hiU-side or heard
the waves of a Scottish sea, Dalquharn ; but all the dreams of many
a weary day are not yet realized.'
' There are times for all things; and the time for our long-hoped
for realization will come anon.'
' Ah, Dalquharn, I cannot describe to you, how my heart was
stirred within me, when on the march near Ter Tholen in Zeeland,
I came upon a broom bush, growing by the way-side, with aU its
golden beUs ! It made my thoughts, my heart rush home to tho
green braes and the haunts and hills of my boyhood—to many a
place I never more might see. Balmerino and I each plucked a sprig
and stuck them in our hats, and, egad, my lord, I think they gavc
US more spirit than a hom of Skiedam, when three days after, we
found ourselves under the cannon of Bergen-op-Zoom! But,' ho
added, after a pause, ' we are our own lacqueys, having our cloaks
and maus to carry—we are afoot; and now which way tend we,
for this liouse of Auldhame ?'
" Precisely the matter I was considering;—and zounds ! but the
night groweth dark and stormy apace.'
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For some hundred yards they had to scramble Inland, over great
and rugged masses of red sandstone rock, which the ebb-tide had
left uncovered, and which were slimy and wet, covered by tufts of
seaweed, star-flsh, and incrustations' of limpets. The lugger had
disappeared in the thick mist which had settled over the sea; but
through the vapour, as through a curtain of ganze, there flared at
times a gleam from the ancient hghthouse on the Isle of May,
nine Scottish mües distant. There, on tbe summit of a tower forty
feet in height, a fire of coals was kept constantly burning by night.
This tower had been built by a humane Laird of Barns, in the days
of Charles I . ; but his unfortunate architect, when returning after
the completion of his work, was drowned in a tempest raised by
certain malevolent witches, who expiated the alleged crime at the
stake on Gulane Links.
A little to the right of the Impromptu landing-place, between the
two exües and the gloomy sky, rose the pointed gable of a ruined
church, upon a ridge of steep aud insulated rock. This was the
fragment of what is traditionaUy caUed ' the Auld Kirk' of North
Berwick, of which the massive porch and the fönt, are alone remaining now. Then it was surrounded by graves, which year by
year the stormy waves of the eneroacliing German Sea have torn
away. Even the great slab which long marked the resting-place of
the Landers of the Bass, and under which the good Sir Robert, the
comrade of WaUace lay, has lately been swaUowed up by the ocean,
and the gothic vault in which lay the stone coffin and leaden seal
of some forgotten knight, ' Willelmi de Douglas," has gone too.
The white waves were breaking wildly over the beach and amid
the graves of the old church ; the shore beyond looked black, desolate, and undefined in outline; but the two friends at last reached
the stripe of land that borders the Eastern Links, (or downs as
they would be called in England) where a high and grassy knoU,
still named the Castle Hill, bears the foundations of a fortress whose
name has long since gone to oblivion. The aroma of the yellow
flowers (crow's-foot and lady's-bed straw) which grow there among
the rushes and purple-heath bells, filled the night air ; the place
was intensely lonely, and no sound broke its stillness, but the white
waves climbing the adjacent rocks, or the pipe of the solitary sandrail among the brown sea wäre.
' I have been at Auldhame in my boyhood,' said Lord Dalquharn,
' and I think I should know my way there ügain; we are only
three miles or so from the place, and there, as I have stated to you
often, my father's friend, Sir Baklred Otterburn, a staunch old cavaUer and true man, will receive us blitliely and hospitably.'
' And our path
'
' Lies eastward, by the old Temple-house of Rhodes, past tho
Ilaiiiaw, the village of Castleton, and the highway that leads to the
ancient Hold of TantaUon.'
' I am glad you know oiu" whereabouts so weU, my lord; fo^
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Egad ! on being landed thus, we seemed not unlike two Robinson
Crusoes, or a couple of those marooned pirates, of whom our late
friend with tbe euphouious name, told us so many yarns over hia
flip can o' nights.'
' T o u r pistols are loaded, I hope?'
' Tes—and yours, my lord ?'
' Are charged carefully and flinted with agates; they were a present from the Count de Saxe at Dunkirk, so I prize them highly.'
'Arms are, unfortunately, necessary, even in our own beloved
land, for we know not what night hawks may be abroad; but lead
the way, my lord.'
The two friends, each carrying his leathern mail, with his roquelaure flung over his left Shoulder, now Struck into the highway,
which was bordered by bedgerows, avoiding the town, which was
sunk in silence, and darkness too, for not a liglit was visible at any
of its Windows ; not a dog barked ; all was still save the dashing of
the waves on the rocks of the litlle harbour, and even these died
away as the travellers proceeded Inland, feeling as they trod on,
with anxious, but yet wilh happy and hopeful hearts, that this was
but the beginning of a great end, for they were somewhat important
Units in the sclieme for organising a rising in favour of the House
of Stuart—a rising, which they well knew, was to take place in
the north, ere the summer of that year—the memorable 1745—
was past.
Erelong the road they were pursuing turned to the eastward, and
they found themselves again in sight of the sea, and of the dim and
dislant pharos that flared in the night wind upon the summit of
the Isle of May.
They had barely proceeded half a mile in this direction, when a
man, carrying a lantern, appeared suddenly in front,
'Toho, brothers—stand!' he shouted roughly.
' 'Sdeath, but this is passing stränge—a footpad, and with a
light!' said Dalquharn, as he drew a pistol from his belt; but Sir
John Mitchell, his superior in years and experience, quickly seized
his arm, for several other men, six at Isast, started from the bedgerows, and the blades of their cutlasses, and the butts of their pistols, were seen to glitter in the rays of the lantern.
In short, the two gentlemen found themselves confronted, surrounded and compelled to submit to a very humüiating interrogation, the end of which they could not foresee.
' "Who are you, sirs, that we find so close to the sea-shore, and
at this time of night ?' asked he of the lantern in a pure English
accent,
' And harkee, fellow, who the devil are you, that dare to ask a
question so absurd ?' demanded Lord Dalquharn, haughtily,
' We are those who have the right to do so,' replied the other,
firmly and quietly.
' The right—we are yet to learn that!' exclaimed the young noble
furiously.
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' Surrender—we must search those maus you carry; if you are,
as you seem to be, gentlemen, it is stränge to flnd you afoot here,
with your own cloak bags to carry,' said the other, who had the
aspect and dress—the sun-burned visage, the low cocked hat, the
peajacket, and loose canvas slops—of a seafaring man.
'Surrender,' he added, placing his cutlass between his teeth, and very
deUberately cocking a large ship-pistol.
• Surrender—zounds! and in whose name?' enquired Lord
Dalquharn,
'The name of the law, which we are sworn to maintain,'
' The law be
' Mitchell was beginning angrily with a hand
on his sword, when the Englishman said,
' I n the name of the king, then.'
' Agreed—we have nothing either to discover or conceal,' said
Lord Dalquharn; ' I capitulate, provided you do not disarm us.'
' Agreed, sirs—for we may be under a mistake, after all.'
' 'TIS a rascally press-gang, I beUeve,' said Sir John, as he blew
the priming from his pistol looks.
' We are not, sir,' replied the man with the lantern.
'Then who in the devil's name are you, and of what do you suspect US?'
' We are custom-house officers, who have aU day watched a black
lugger in the offing, and we suspect you of having left her—that is
all, my masters,' said a surly fellow, who had hitherto remained
silent.
For a moment the two friends gazed at each other irresolutely.
There was much for them to fear in falling into the hands of any
one in authority, and to resist might be dangerous, tliougli the
Tacksmen of the customs and tlieü* officers, being chiefly Englishmen, were most unpopulär functionaries, and were not unfrequently
destroyed when opportunities offered. Tliere were theu no coastguard or preventive service, but the shore-masters, tide-waiters, and
other officials, were always well armed ; and those into whose custody our friends were now taken, had close at hand a few seamen
of the ' Fox' frigate.
At this time, every man who came from abroad,—especially from
France,—was an object of intense suspicion to the authorities in
England, and still more to those in Seotland, as he was supposed to
be infallibly a secret emissary of the Cabinet of St. Germain, or of
the Pope; and, moreover, was not unlikely, if a Scotsman, to be
an apostate from, and enemy to that gloomy form of religion, established by the hero of Glencoe, aud secured by the treaty of
Union.
Britain was at war with France, from whence they had just
come; hence Lord Dalquharn and his friend found themselves in a
very awkward predicament, when seized by those custoin-house
officials, who had been waiting and watching the lugger from about
Canty Bay and Seacliff, where she was usually wont to run he;*
cargoes.
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' I assure you, gentlemen,' said Lord Dalquharn, ' that your detention of us is quite illegal
'
' These maus
'
' Are merely our personal baggage—a change of linen or so.'
'Then in that case you have notliing to fear from their examination.'
' Nothing!'
' Tou have come from abroad, I think ?'
' We have,' said Dalquharn, with chilling hauteur.
' And were landed by that lugger of old Puerto de la Plata—of
Sanders Scupperplug—eh •''
' Tes—" L'Etoile de la Mer," of Dunkirk—but we were mere
passengers, lawful travellers.'
' Tou have papers, no doubt
'
' Letters—signed and vizzied by the conservator of Scottish
Privileges at Campvere, and the British Ambassador—what the
devil, fellow, would you have more ?'
' Many a pirate sails under false colours, gentlemen, so you must
come along with us. The admission that you have sailed aboard of
Captain Scupperplug, is almost a hanging matter in itself, Btit
where is that precious lugger now ?'
'Afloat, I hope, amid yonder mist.'
•Much useful information that is ! But you must come with us
before Mr. Balcraftie.'
' Who is he ?'
' The senior magistrate in the Burgh — a sanotimonious old
Scotch Put, who will sift you in a fine fashion, so sure as my name
is Jack Gage.'
' Let US lose no further time, but go at once,' said Lord Dalquharn, with increasing irritation, as they surrendered their maus
and roquelaures.
' An infernal scrape!' muttered Sir John MitcheU; ' 'Sdeath, I
would we were well out of it!'
'And this is our first welcome home to Scotland—to be taken
neck and heels, before some prickeared cur—a canting, psalmsinging Bailie!' exclaimed Lord Dalquharn, with irrepressible bitterness, as they retraced their steps along the dark road, towards
North Berwick. ' Our flrst night may be spent as criminals, iu a
Tolbooth—by heavens, a Tolbooth, Sir John !'
They had but two things calculated to excite suspicion as to
their character and politics—their swords, the blades of which were
inscribed with the words, No Union, and which had in the cut-steel
work of their shells, the letter S., for Stuart, marks by which
Scottish gentlemen of the Jacobite faction were wont to distinguish
each other at once, as readily as if they wore the forbidden badge,
the white cockade of King James—the white rose of Tork—in
their hats.
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C H A P T E R TL
BAIIIE EEÜBEN BALCEAETIB.
'ieonafo.—I must leave you.
'Vogberry.—One word, sir: our watch, sir, have, indeed, apprehended two
aspicious persons, and we would have them this morning e-xamined before your
worship.
' XeoM.—Take their examination yourself, and bring it me ; I am no^w in great
haste, as it may appear unto you.'
Much Ado about Nothmg.
P A S S I N G by a wooded and sequestered lane, near the ancient parish
church of St. Andrew, a fane more famous in the annals of diablerie than those of religion, as the reputed rendezvous of the
Wizards and witches of the three Lothians, and where, in t h e days
of James VI-, Satan was wont to preach to them from tbe pulpit,
the Excise officials, with their two prisoners, turned to the right,
and soon found themselves in the centre of the little town of N o r t h
Berwick, which then consisted simply of two streets, crossing each
other at right angles.
A quaint and quiet little place, its houses were chiefly thatehed,
and had outside stairs, and picturesque outshots overhanging the
street on beams of wood and pillars of stone. I t had been made a
royal burgh by Robert I I I . , a port in the time of his predecessor,
and was once a place of trade, b u t when no one knows now. I t
once possessed a castle, the site of which, as I have said, is only
marked by the green knoU overlooking the E a s t Links.
' H a d I taken the road by the Blackdyke, instead of the p a t h
along the shore, we had escaped those fellows,' said L o r d Dalquharn ; ' on what trilles may tlie fate of a man r e s t ! '
' True, niy lord, and of enipires t o o ! '
' Yes—even of empires ; but for the Molehill—the work of the
little man in black velvet who worked Underground, a certain white
horse had not stumbled, and the Hero of Glencoe and Darien had
n o t died before bis time.'
Threading their way in the dark among carts, piles of peat and
other fuel wliieli stood in rows before the doors of the street, ere
long they found themselves before the mansion of Bailie Reuben
Balcraftie, a two-storicd edifice slated witii s t o n e ; still conspicuous
by its r o u n d tower and turnpike stair, it Stands opposite a building
which was then an inn or change-house, and bore the Otterburn
arms, creaking in the wind from an iron rod.
There were lights in the magistrate's windows. T h e massive
iron risp on the door was sharply applied to by Gage the exciseman, and immediately on this a loud and nasal voice was heard at
a distance within the house singing a verse of the fifth psalm, from
A n d r o H a r t ' s editiou in Scottish metre, and quaveringly it came on
the gusts of wind ;
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'Bat let all joy wha trust in thee,
Aüd still make shouting noise;
For them thou seest, let all that love
Thy name iu thee rejoice.'
' B y George!' exclaimed Mr. Jack Gage impatiently, ' i t is
shouting with a vengeance ; the crop-eared Covenanter will keep us
waiting here all night!'
Another querulous voice now gave out a verse of the next psalm,
and again several persons raised their pipes in mingled and discordant whines :—
' I with my groaning weary am.
And all tue night my bed
I eaus-ed for to swim ; with tears
My couch I water-ed.'
Then the discord of ill-attuned voices was heard for a time, rising
and falling on the wind that coursed through the panelled passages
and stone-paved corridors of the house, and mingling with the
chafing of the now flowing tide, on the rocks that gird the harbour,
A storm of pistol butts now clattered on the door, while the
excisemen and tidewaiters swore with impatience. On this, the
singing ceased ; the shield of an eyelet hole was withdrawn on the
inside ; an eye was seen to vizzy them carefully, while a querulous
and ill-natured female voice demanded—
' Wha tirls at the pin ?'
' Open the door, you infernal Scotch witch—open—open in the
king's name, and say that Mr. Gage of the Customs would speak
with old Squaretoes—with Bailie Balcraftie.'
Almost immediately after this, the ponderous bolts and bars were
shot back, the door was opened, and the magistrate liimself, in an
accurate suit of black broad cloth, with enormous cut steel buttons,
a vast wig, long sleeve ruffles, aud huge shoe buckles, appeared
with a candle fiaring in each hand. He displayed neither surprise
nor offended dignity at the noisy and untimeous visit to his house;
but bowed and smirked with considerable obsequiousness and servility.
' Tour servant, Mr. Gage—a thousand pardons, sir, and a thousand mair! I fear you'll liken me to that lord who had charge of
the gate at Samaria, to keep you sae long at the door; but family
worship, ye ken—family worship, above all earthly considerations,
must have place; and, oh, but it is sweet and beseeming, too, so to
close a long day of hard and honest labour !'
' We are in danger,' whispered MitcheU to his companion; ' this
man is a false villain—I know it!'
'How?'
' By the whine of him.'
'But, heyday! Mr. Gage, what in the name of the world and of
misrule brings you here at this time o' night ?'
' We baye here two suspicious characters wdiom we fear are con-
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nected with the lugger we have watched aU day. In fact, they
admit to having been landed b / t h a t notorious rascal old Scupperplug, not two hours since.'
'Suspicious characters—smugglers—smugglers, said you? Defrauders o' the revenue aud o' their fellowmen ? Let me have a
look at the cliiels—bring them ben into the office, and I'll talk to
them, I Warrant! Smugglers, indeed, and at this time o' night!'
continued the magistrate, with growing indignation,
At the first sound of his voice, our two friends started and exchanged glances.
' Where have I beard, or where before met this man ?' said Lord
Dalquharn in a whisper.
' Send for the burgh officer and the Gudeman o' the Tolbooth,*
resumed the Bailie. ' We'll have them laid by the heels instanter,
Mr. Gage; as sure as I am a pardoned sinner.'
' Harkee, sirrah—take care what you are about,' said Lord Dalquharn, with a loftiness of bearing peculiar alike to his class and
the time ; ' for so sure as there is a heaven above us, I may requite
this, by hanging you at your own market-cross !'
The threat, or the tone in which it was uttered, were not without
a due effect upon the magistrate, who grew deadly pale, and darted
at the Speaker a covert glance of wrath and spite. He hastily shut
the door and ushered the whole party into a low-ceiled room, iu
the centre of which was a black oak table, littered with dooquets,
books, and papers. On the walls, which were panelled with piain
white wood, hung charts, maps, biUs of lading, and various printed
documents.
The advertisements of ' a weekly waggon to leave the Grassmarket of Edinburgh for Inverness every Tuesday God willing, but
on Wednesday whether or no ;' the salvage of a sloop wrecked at
the Tellow Craig; and a cornetcy in Gardiner's Dragoons, ' presently quartered in the Canongate, and to be had cheap,' showed
the multifarious nature of the Bailie's transactions.
Tiiere was a large placard to tho effect that ' tho Spirit of the
Lord had appointed Reuben Balcraftie to hold forth to the Godfearing folk of the Burgh, at 5 o'clock that afternoon, and, D.V., he
would do it, at the " Auld Kirk." '
Close by this hung the ' Orders of the Provost, Baüies, and
Council of North Berwick, fo be observed by all constables in the
discharge of their duties—to arrest all night-walkers, papists, suspected priests, and Egyptians ; all persons, not gentlemen, wearing
pistols or daggers ; all swearers and banners in close and wynd,
and to commit them to ward in the Tolbooth.'
Now, as the magistrate seated himself in a black leather easy
chair, and set down the candles, which were in square stands of
oak, carved, turned, and mounted with brass, Lord Dalquharn and
Sir John Mitchell had au opportunity of examining the face of thia
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personage—tbe senior Bailie, who, in absence of that other potentate, the Provost, was to decide upon their fate.
As Beuben Balcraftie plays a somewhat important part in this
our story, some elaboration is necessary in pourtraying him.
He wore a stiff solid tie wig, (of that fashion introduced byLord
Bolingbroke), the curls of which appeared as if hardened into
rollers, while tbe pendant lunips of hair were -tied at tbe end like
horse-taüs at a fair, From amid tliis cumbrous and ugly Substitute for hair, his face looked forth, in singular repulsiveness. The
small-pox, a dreadful scourge iu those days, the destroycr alike of
life and beauty, in his earlier years, bad seamed the rugged visage
of Reuben Balcraftie, rendering him rather more hideous than even
freakish Dame Nature had intended him to be.
Fully past fifty now, his figure was tliick set, and he had a considerable stoop in bis broad and muscular Shoulders ; his eyes, dull,
pale-blue and watery, were always more busy than his thin, cruel
lips; they usually had a film over them ; quiet, heavy, stealthy and
watchful, they were the eyes of a human vulture, and seemed to
lurk under fierce and shaggy brows of grizzled hair. He was not
exactly a vulgär man, being quiet in his general demeanour, but he
was of low extraction, as his great hairy hands, and huge feet
showed, for his father had been the Gudeman of the Tolbooth, and
his mother a gypsy prisoner—a poor wretch, who had her sentence
of drowning in the sea, deferred for a time, that she might bring
him into the world.
He was undoubtedly a sharp man of business, a wonderful
arithmetician, but a noisy and ostentatious holder forth on religion,
being, moreover, the ruling eider in the Parish Kirk, He was ever
restless in the acquisition of money ; yet his whole household consisted of a half-starved clerk, an old and devoted house-keeper, and
a slip-shod servant girl. He was miserly, miserable, and savage to
the poor : he could drink hard, yet never was known to get tipsy,
and he gloried in, and gloated over the possession of several bonds
and wadsets, over more than one broad estate in the fertüe Constabulary of Haddington.
While he opened his oak lettron or desk, fussüy spread a sheet
of paper before him, thriftily smoothed back his huge ruflies under
his wide square cuffs to keep them down, and dipped a great
quill in the inkhorn to take Mr. Gage's deposition, Sir John
Mitchell, who had been eyeing him attentively, drew nearer to
Dalquharn,
' Ah, my lord,' be whispered, ' is the land that is so productive
of such Worms—of such sanctimonious wretches as this, worth
fighting for, or worth returning to ?'
' Under favour, my dear Sir John, hypocrisy is not peculiar to
any country,' urged the young peer,
' But by aU the gods, of late years, hypocrisy has thriven on
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Scottish earth, like a green bay tree, and seems likely to do so,
World without end !'
To Gage, a frank, open featured, jolly looking Englishman, with
a ruddy visage and a rough flaxen wig, who stood twirling his hat
upon the forefinger of his left hand, waiting with impatience to
speak, the Bailie, pointing to his religious placard, said—
' I saw you not at the preaching o' the word, Mr. Gage, when I
expounded this evening.'
' I had other matters in hand, off Scougal point; but come, come
Bailie Balcraftie—the night wears apace, and I should have been
trussed up in my hammock ere now. Stick to what I've come
about. You won't convert me, and I think my evil ways, as you
call them, are a deuced deal jollier than your sad ones,' said the
Englishman, laughing.
The Bailie raised his watery vulture-like orbs to the ceiling,
slowly saying—
' "Whatever will become of sie a sinner as you, is clean beyond
my comprehension ; yet a day will arrive, when you may remember
the blessed words o' the scripture, " Thou art my hiding place." '
' I wonder in what creek, cave, islet or other hiding place along
shore, those Scotch and French devils of old Scupperplug stowed
the stuff to-night,' said Gage, polishing his pistol butts, with his
great Square cuff; ' I Warrant these gentlemen can teil us, if we
make 'em.'
The Bailie gave him and them a sharp covert scowl, and replied—
' Te are all brands destined for the burning.'
A prospect under which the Englishmen seemed quite easy.
'As for your prisoners, Mr. Gage, they look as little like smugglers, as Egyptians or popish jiriests ; yet wha kens ; the vestments, the trinkets and the cruciformed hammer o' Beizebub, may
be found in their maus. And so, sirs, you actually and unblushingly admit having landed from the craft o' that nefarious Ioon—
the Captain of the ' Etoile de la Mer,' of Dunkirk, for whose seizure and apprehension the Lord Advocate, and the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Customs at Edinburgh, are offering a most
princely reward ?'
' We do, sir,' replied Dalquharn, while an evident change came
over the visage of the questioner.
'And last from Dunkirk ?'
' Tes, sir.'
' I trust ye are not spies of that hellicate King of France, Louis
XV., or,' continued the Bailie, growing more and more serious, ' of
that man of Moab, who calls himself James VIIL, and that youth
of Belial, his pretended son ?'
MitcheU laughed aloud at this, as if really amused; but Lord
Dalquharn made a gesture of impatient scorn.
' Sirs, I deal not in words that are idle or unprofitable j neither
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do I smile much, and laugh, yea, but rarely,' resumed Balcraftie ;
' b u t hand me their papers, Mr. Gage,' headdedtothatfunctionary,
who, after searching the mails of both prisoners, found only a species of passport in each, but no letters or other documents.
' These are our papers,' said Lord Dalquharn, with a hauteur and
loftiness of bearing, before which the heavy vulture eyes of the
truculent magistrate quailed; ' they are duly signetted by the
British ambassador at the Hague, by the Conservator of our Scottish Privileges at Campvere, and shew suffi'ciently who and what we
are.'
' By George, I believe tbe poor fellows are no smugglers or spies
either, but merely exiled Scottish gentlemen,' they heard Gage
whisper to his men ; ' I wish we had taken the other road, and not
come athwart their hawse ; for if they be as I suspect, 'Sdeath, but
I wish them God speed!'
'Thou art a worthy fellow, my English friend,' said Lord Dalquharn, as he shook the exciseman's band ; ' I wish that some of my
countrymen had half thine honesty, thy John BuU courage and
generosity.'
' My father was gunner aboard the Duke of Tork's ship, on
many a day when they were teaching the Dutch lubbers to take off
their hats on the high seas—to lower their jacks to us, from Van
Staten to Cape Pinisterre, and I ain't forgotten that, sir—I ain't,'
replied the Englishman, with a peculiar glance.
' I ay suspected you o' being a Jacobite in secret, Mr. Gage,' said
the Bailie, ' and now as sure as I'm a pardoned sinner, I ken it,
You two gentlemen are officers of the Scotch-Dutch ?'
' On the half-pay of their High Mightiness, the States General,
and late of the regiment of Brigadier Mackay, son of the Lord
Reay.'
' But how came ye by the way o' Duukirk, a port now watched
by the British fleet ?'
' A long explanation may be necessary,' replied Lord Dalquharn,
evasively.
' Your Coming here aboard o' Sanders Scupperplug, is a bad end
to a cloudy beginning, sirs ; but whither were ye bound, when arrested by Mr. Gage and his concurrents ?'
' For the house of a friend.'
' 'Twouldna be likely, for the house o' a foe j but can ye not
name that friend ?'
' We were on our way to the house of Sir Baldred Otterburn of
Auldhame and Seacliff.'
Another indescribable change came over the features of the
Baülie, and the friends who knew not how to construe the expression of his dull, watery, avaricious eyes, feit rather uncomfortable.
He seemed fidgety, and for a time sat pondering, while muttering,
' They may be massmongers, Mr. Gage—Jesuits in disguise, for
a' that we ken; those sons of the Prince of the power of the air—
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of the crooked and slimy serpent—of the roaring lion that goeth
about, seeking whom he may devour, take all manner of shapes.'
' Egad, sir,' said Sir John Mitchell, with a burst of laugliter, in
which Gage and his mates joined ; ' I thought I was too old a soldier to be mistaken for a churchman ; and as to my friend, Captain
Henry Douglas here, he does not look much like a Jesuit.'
' Beware, Mr. Balcraftie,' said Lord Dalquharn, whose wrath was
fast increasing.
' And why should I beware, sir—I a magistrate—a free burgess
and Bailie of North Berwick—an eider in the Kirk, too ?'
' It seems to us, that we have all met before.'
The vulture eyes opened and shut, and then opened wider than
before ; a piteous expression of fear, mingled with spite and rage,
passed over the Bailie's face, and, perceiving his advantage instantly,
the young lord turned to Gage and said, with a smile,
' I hope we are not to be compelled to say where the black lugger
is just now, and i<JÄere her cargo of brandy and sherry is being
landed, in care of Father Testimony ?'
' Undoubtedly not,' said Baillie Balcraftie, with prccipitation, as
he rose from his lettron or desk ; ' the laws admit of no compulsion. And now, sirs, that I am satisfied that ye are captains o' the
gallant Scotch-Dutch, and bound on a visit to my worthy friend,
Sir Baldred Otterburn, at Auldhame, whither I shall have the high
honour o' conducting you to-morrow. I dismiss the charge, Mr.
Gage. I shall be answerable for our friends, if called upon. For
to-night they shall tarry wi' me, and to-morrow we will set forth
together; and as a bit of advice to you, Mr. Gage, be not sae ready
to seize on strangers again : remember " thou shalt neither vex a
stranger nor oppress him, for j'c were strangers in the land of
Egypt." '
' Egypt be blistercd !—never was tliere, though I've been at old
Gib, and in the Levant with Kcar-Admiral Byng,' said tho bewüdered exciseman, as he and bis party were hurriedly bowed out;
and the Bailie, with a fierce expression in his stealthy eyes, and
something more like a curse than a blessing on bis cruel lips, carefully bolted bis strong and massive door beliind them.
After a hasty supper, as the hour was late, tbe companions, who
were now the honoured guests of Mr. Reuben Balcraftie, retired to
the Chamber he had provided for them—a doublc-bedded one,
having two of those oak-panelled recesses, caUod box beds, which
are still used in some parts of Scotland.
'Adieu for this night, gentlemen,' said the Bailie, as he deposited
the candles on a dressing-table, whereon were a bible and ' nightcap,'—i.e., a silver tankard of spiced ale; ' to-morrow we shall set
forth betimes, after a broiled haddie, a rasher o' bacon, and a dish
o' tea, for Auldhame.'
' Thanks, and a good night to you, most worthy host,' said Dal-
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qubarn, with one of his quiet smiles; ' Gad, we Uve in times of
change!'
' Aye, of a verity, as the preacher saith, " when t h e sun is brightest, the stars are d a r k e s t ; so the clearer our light, the more gloomy
our life with deeds of darkness. F o r m e r times were like Leah,
blear-eyed b u t fruitful; the present like u n t o Rachel—fair but
harren." Aye, truly, we live in sinful and troublesome times.'
T h e moment he was gone, Sir J o h n Mitchell secured the door
and placed a table against it. H e carefully reprimed his pistols,
and placed them below liis pillow. W i t h the hilt of his sword, he
sounded all the panels and flooring, to assure himself there was no
secret entrance to the room. H e then opened the window, to examine the means of escape, if necessary, and saw, that from the
roof of a stable the ground could easüy be reached, for a long life
of peril and exile had made him alike suspicious and cautious,
' Wherefore all this care, Sir J o h n ?' gsked Dalquharn,
' I have an intense distrust of our landlord.'
• And I have more than that—a thorough conviction.'
' The canting, prickeared cur ! I can read in his face the lines of
an assassin.'
' And I am convinced, or nearly so, t h a t he, and the man in the
unflapped hat, who hoarded the lugger—in short, that he and
Father Testimony, are one and the same p e r s o n ! '
w
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Luckily, only indistinct sounds reached the huge ear of Reuben
Balcraftie, whicb at t h a t moment was placed against the door of
their chamber. Of their conversation he could make nothing ; b u t
as he glided away with a cat-like step, a bright b u t malevolent
gleam was in his cruel eyes, and he rubbed his great coarse hands
together with satisfaction.
'Jacobites,' h e muttered, ' r e t u r n e d .Tacobites, and bound for
Auldhame t o o ! The work gangs bravely on—I'U hae the auld
knight in my toils, and Miss B r y d e too—my bonnie bride that is
to b e ! '
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VII.

THEY SET TOETH,
' May, sweet May. again has come,
May that frees the land from gloom;
She is in the greenwood shade,
•Where the nightingale hath inada
Every brancli and every tree
King with her sweet melody,
Sing ye, join tbe chorus gay:
Hail this merry month of May.'
From the German.
U N D E E the sun of a lonely forenoon in May, the sea and land wore
their brightest hues, when t h e L o r d Dalqidiarn and his friend set
3
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forth for Auldhame, accompanied by Bailie R e u b e n Balcraftie,
whose society they would rather have been without, and who —
although he knew t h e m simplv as Captains Douglas and Mitchell
—strongly suspected that they bore a higher rank. They were preceded by his haU-starved clerk, who carried t h e h m a u s and roquelaures.
The shrewd Bailie, who had a secret purpose of his own to serve,
was not iU-pleased to have an excuse for visiting A u l d h a m e , where,
as we shall shew ere long, he was not always a welcome visitor.
On this occasion, he proved a decided bore alike to L o r d Dalquh a r n and Sir J o h n Mitchell, neither of whom knew how, in his presence, to introduce themselves u n d e r their piain titles of Captains
Douglas and Mitchell, to Sir Baldred O t t e r b u r n .
Noon was weU advanced before they quitted the mansion of t h e
magistrate, who was detained in his office adjudicating on a case of
alleged witchcraft, t h o u g h t h a t crime had almost disappeared since
t h e Union.
Eiglit fisher boats h a d come into t h e harbour t h a t m o m i n g from
the herring ground ; two of these had n e t t e d over one h u n d r e d
crans of fish, the rest only averaging twelve craiis among them. I n
consequence of this unequal fortune, an angry scene ensued, and
tho house of the pious and u p r i g h t Bailie was beset by the less
lucky fishermen and their families, who alleged t h a t their rivals had
succeeded by mere witchcraft, through t h e devilish spells of an old
hag who dwelt at Aldbottle, opposite t h e Rock of F i d r a , and that
she had the power of driving t h e herrings into the nets of her
friends, by placing in their boats certain little stones which she
found in the ruined chapel of St. Nicholas, on the islet before her
hut.*
A general riot in the high street of tho borough was the sequel.
Such doings had not been known in the country side, t h e sulTerers
alleged, since the time when the Wise W o m a n of Keith, Agnes
Simpson, the Gyre Carlin, or Mother W i t c h of all Seotland, had
landed with two h u n d r e d of her conipatriots in cives and riddles,
and danced on the shore of North Berwick, prior to meeting the
devü in the church of St. Andrew, where they opened the graves
and desecrated tlie dead, committing many other enormities, all of
which she confessed to King James in t h e winter of 1590.
The enraged fishermen assaulted the town-officer, broke bis halbert and r e n t his livery, and the case against them having been
aggravated by the circumstance t h a t they h a d drank some ale at
forbidden hours, they were all punished, some by being cli.ained to
the jouging-rod in the tolbooth, p u t in the Stocks at the town-end,
or whipped through the streets and expelled the burgh ; and it was
against the ale driukers t h a t our upright Baüie inveighed most bit* Similar accusations were made by the fishermen of Ardersier against
'Cluaigh. the Witch of Petty,' in the September of 1866.—See Scotsman and
Dundee Advertiser.
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terly, as he di-ained a good stiff hom of brandy and water, and
assumed his tie-wig, large cocked hat, and Walking staff, which he
termed ' a wand—a sma' wand, sirs, such as David had, when he
went forth to warsle wi' Goliath the miglity.'
' Were you not somewhat severe on those poor fellows ?' said
Dalquharn, who had been reflecting that if ever he found himself
in his place as a peer of the realm, such tyranny as this should be
curbed.
' Severe, Captain Douglas ?—ca' you justice severity ?'
' No ; but it may be harshly administered.'
' Sir,' replied the other, while shaking out his ruffles, erecting the
forecock of his hat, and planting his cane emphatically on the causeway, ' I am a bailie and a justice o' the peace in our constabulary
of Haddington ; it beseems not, that I should be cowed by a vile
mob o' fisher loons, and fear the face o' a feeble human creature, for
the judgment delivered is the Lord's, and no mine. I should respect no persons in judgment, saith Deuteronomy, but hear tho
small as well as the great. As a bailie, I must act wi' honest intentions—even as one in the sight o' the Omniscient, whose eyes
behold me, and whose eyelids try the children of men.'
These quotations he whined in an intoned voice, with bis watery
eyes balf-closed, and a self-satisfied smirk on bis coarse visage, while
at every second step. he struck tho pavement firmly witli bis cane.
'And you actually whipped and banished from the burgh, those
poor fellows, for drinking ale at the "Auldhame Arms ? " ' exclaimed
Sir John Mitchell, with surprise.
' Indubitably, Captain Mitchell; and what for no, sir,—but no
chiefly for that. By our law once, no man durst be found in a
tavern within a burgh, after the nine-hour bell had been rung,
under pain o' the tolbooth ; but that warning was given an hour
later by desire o' the Regent Arran's countess, after whom it was
named " the lady's bell;" but now people are punished according
to their quality, for public drinking at untimeous hours. A nobleman payeth twenty pounds Scots, and sae on, down to a servingman, who payeth twenty Shillings toiies guoiies, one half o' ilk fine
to go to the pious pm-poses o' the parish, and the other half to the
informer.'
' And the poor toper, who hath spent his last penny on ale, and
cannot pay your fine '
' We punish in their person ; and so, sirs, I whipped those loons
forth the toun, when I might hae nailed their lugs to the cross.'
The appearance of the town piper (every burgh had one then,
with a small allotinent of land, still called the ' piper's croft') put
a stop to the Bailie's monotonous talk, as the musician Struck up
' The Braes of Yarrow,' and played before them through the streets
so far as the Well-tower-mill, where he received a largesse from
Dalquharn, and retired bonnet in hand.
There in the bright sunshine, was one of those features, which,
3—2
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in those days, and until a very recent period, made every roadside
horrible—a malefactors corpse, half reduced to a skeleton, with the
black crows wheeling around and alighting upon it.
' Gad a-niercy!' said Mitchell, ' here is a gibbet, to show that we
are in a civüised land—a land where justice, or more probably law,
is sternly administered.'
' A Border Egyptian Ioon,' said the Bailie, pointing to the corpse
•«•ith his cane, ' hanged by the lords of justiciary, for hamesucken
and burning a barn-yard at Dirlton. He asked for a cog of ale before he was turned off the ladder, and drank to the health o' the
popish pretender, the black devil, and King George.'
' I don't think, egad, that tbe old country is much changed since
I fought at the battle of Sheriff-Muir!'
' Tou have served, sir ?' began the Bailie, turning sharply round.
' In the Scots' Grey Dragoons,' replied Mitchell, haughtily.
' Aye, sirs, the coimtry is no much changed eveii since that bluidy
day at Dunblane—verily, it is a vale fu' o' slime pits,' whined the
Bailie, ' even as the vale o' Siddam was, when the Kings of Sodom
aud Gomorrah fled !'
The Bailie's voice ascended into a roar, as a beggar, one of the
king 8 beadsmen, in bis long blue weed, approached them silently,
but bonnet in hand. Sir John Mitchell gave the poor man a small
coin ; in doing so, he did not throw it as some might have done,
but handed it with politeness.
' This gentleman is in poverty,' thought the quick-witted magistrate ; ' none but those akin to beggary sUp money sae deftly into
a beggar's palm.'
Perhaps he was right, for the poor are usually the kindest to tbe
poor,
Nearly a thousand feet above tbe road they traversed, rose the
steep, vast, isolated, and volcanic cone of North Berwick, on wliose
summit many a beacon has glared in the war-like times of old, It
•was covered on every side with the riebest verdure, and rose amid
spacious fields where the young grain was sprouting, and the birds
were swarming in the thick old bedgerows. The sky was clear, and
the atmosphere light and balmy. High into niid-air ascended the
smoke from many a moss-roofed cottage chimney, .and many a snug
farm-house, secluded among ancient timber, in all the leafy glory of
Bummer.
Broad on their left stretched away for leagues, its waters mingling with the German Sea, the noble estuary of the Forth, with all
its green and rocky isles, tbe chief of which, with all its myriad gannets wheeling in the sunshine, and whitening its cUffs, towered the
stupendous cliffs of the ' storm-defying Bass,'—the giant fragment
of a former world—the Bastile of the covenanters—with a little red
Standard, just barely discernible, fiuttering on its western ramparts,
for it was still garrisoned by a little party furnished yearly by the
Scots Foot Guards.
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III the offing tbe ' Fox ' frigate was visible about four miles distant, standing across the estuary before a gentle breeze, but with all
her canvas set, even to her royals, and, like a giant bird, with all its
white pinions spread, she shone in a strong relief upon tbe expanse
of blue. Farther off in distance the lug sails of a fleet of fisherboats, marked the faint line where cloud and ocean met.
By referring frequently to the state of affairs on the continent,
such as the armaments at Dunkirk, the siege of Fribourg, and Investment of Tournay, the wily Bailie sought to learn the views, intentions, and politics of bis companions; but they seemed on the
alert, and generally contrived to appear much moro interested in
the local intelligence he could afford them : such as the Edinburgh
mailbags having been fouud in the Tyne at Halles' Castle—the
post-boy and bis horse having perished when crossing the river a t a
treacherous ford ; and then of a berd-laddie at Tyninghame, who
had been sorely torniented by an evil spirit in the shape of a
hoodie-crow, uutil released therefrom by the pious offices of the
Reverend Mr. Carfuffle, the minister of Whitekirk. While the
Bailie gabbled of these things, Sir John Mitchell had become silent
and thoughtful, aud solaced nimself by smoking a handsome silver
mounted tobacco pipe, which had been presented to him by His
Grace the Duke of Berwick, whose aid-de-camp he had the honour
to be tili that fatal day wdien the duke was killed by a cannon-baU
in the trenches at Philipsburg.
' When were you last at Auldhame, Captain Douglas ?' asked the
Bailie, still anxious to gratify bis curiosity.
' Not since my boyhood, some years ago ; and then but for a
short time. Sir Baldred has a son—'
' He had:
' Tou speak in tbe past tense, Mr. Balcraftie!'
' Sorry am I to do sae,' said the Baüie, in aii altered voice.
' Dead—is the heir of Auldhame dead ?' exclaimed Lord Dalquharn.
' Even sae, sir; he was shot through the head—assassinated,
when ridiug home from the bank at Edinburgh some years ago. On
that dolefu' night, the spectre drummer was heard and seen in the
avenue of Auldhame by the Reverend Mr. Carfufflo, as you may
see duly minuted in the records o' the Kirk Session ; for whenever
evü or fate are nigh the line of Otterburn, 'tis said they have their
warning in that form.'
' This is most sad—I heard not of it, for I was far away in French
Flanders,' said the young lord, in a tone of real sorrow ; ' one stout
hand—one gallant heart less in the coming fray, Su* John,' he whispered to his friend.
' He left a daughter.'
' True, Bailie ; I remember the little girl, Bryde Otterburn—a
flaxen haired romp—a genume Scottish lassie, with a wealth of lint
white locks,'
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' Even sae, sir ; but her locks are something between gold and
chesnut now. She is the apple o' the auld Baronet's eye ; but she
hath sair, sair longings after the leaven o' Prelacy and Episcopacy,
if not, as Mr. Carfuffle fears, after the Babylonian scarlet woman,
despite a' that I, a usefu' friend o' the house, can say, though a
hopefu' and a pardoned sinner.'
Indeed, this woman in scarlet was the pretended bugbear, the
religious bete-noir of Reuben Balcraftie's life, as she has been of
many a Scottish saint before and since.
After passing the ruins of Tantallon Castle ou the left, they diverged from the bridle path they had hitherto pursued, into a footway through the fields, so narrow that they had, as Sir John said,
' to march in Indian file,' with the Bailie in front.
' How comes Sir Baldred, a man on whom our friends in exüe,
rely so much, to bare dealings or acquaintance with such a scurvy
fellow as this !' said Dalquharn in a low voice.
' Some money difficulty hath doubtless brought it to pass ; the
Bailie has hinted as much—perhaps wadsets to raise the wind, aud
lay some devil in the shape of a creditor. Zounds ! I used to have
enough of such things in my time, before I went out in '15. This
fellow with the pale vicious eyes, seems a true blue cropear, as
scurvy a patch, as if he had sold Montrose or King Charles—or had
danced ancle deep in human blood at PhUiphaugh or Dunavertie.
I Warrant hini as genuine a Scottisb whig as ever shared the compensation gold at the Union ! A rare example of the liberal-minded
Scot of the eighteenth centui-y—CromweU's curse on all such! It
is odd, however, that such as he, should be our first acquaintance
and guide hither, returning as we do, and on such an errand.'
Doubtless had Bailie Balcraftie adorned the present Century instead of the last, he would have been an active Sabbatarian, a vehement opposer of Sunday trains, of bands, Botanic Gardens, and
all rational aniusements, even to Walking in the sunny fields on
'the sabbath,' and •would have put little boys in the Stocks for
daring on that day to whistle in tho streets. He would have enforced the tyrannical ' Forbes Mackenzic act,' as rigidly as we liavo
seen bim do tho nineteenth act of the firot parliament of King
Charles IL, held at Edinburgh in IGCl ; hc would have foisted up
missions to the heathen ; shone on tho rostrum at rcvivals, and extorted money on all hands for the evangelization of Bokhara and
the South Sea Islands, and been charitable only in printed lists,
when bis name appeared in füll for the edification of bis neighbour
and tbe glorificatioii of himself.
Tlio fires of a hundred warlike tribes have been quenched in tbe
glens ; the Highlands are a wüderness from Lochness to Lochaber;
but the great family of Balcraftie is still the most flourishing of tbe
Scottish clans!
After a walk of somewhat less than three miles, Lord Dalqubaru
recognized the venerable mansion of Auldhame rising before them
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at tbe end of a long avenue, and situated at the edge of a steep
green bank that sloped downwards to the sea.
On the south, north, and west, a species of barbican wall defended
tbe house. The large gate in this enclosure was of hammered yetlan iron, and the portal in which it hung, was surmounted by a
kind of Palladian eutablature with mouldings of the time of James
VI. Several oval loopholes for musketry perforated this massive
defence; but long unused for warlike purposes, they were now
almost hidden by the luxuriant ivy, the clematis, and fragrant
honeysuckle.
The sudden apparition of an infantry soldier, in his red undress
iacket, very leisurely pipe-claying his belts in the sunshine, within
the open grating of the iron gate, caused our friends to change
colour visibly, and a deep smile to twinkle in the cunning and
watchful eyes of the Bailie.
'Hey-day—what have we here—soldiers?' exclaimed Lord Dalqubaru, starting back.
'Even sae, my gude sir,' replied Balcraftie ; ' a party o'Howard's
Foot are quartered at Auldhame and Tyninghame—'
' For what purpose?' asked Sir John Mitchell, with some asperity ; and again the eyes of the Bailie twinkled.
' To aid the officers of excise in watching for smugglers, for many
a keg o' brandy and HoUands, that never pay duty to King George,
are hidden whiles, in the caves along shore, and even in that under
the Bass ; so Captain Wyvil and Lieutenant Egerlon have been invited by Öir Baldred to reside here, where I Warrant they find themsels in clover.'
In fact, the appearance of Captain Wyvü's grenadiers of the
Kentish Buffs, marcbing down an avenue in their Prussian sugarloaf caps and RamiUie wigs, a little drummer in front, rattling on
the same drum with wliich he bad beaten the ' Point of War,' a
year or two before, at üettingen and Fontenoy, bad been a source
of excitement at Auldhame, quite as great, as wlien my Lady Helen
Hope, the Countess-Dowager of Haddington, came, as she was wont
to do, once yearly, on a state visit, in a gilt coach, like a huge applepie, with six grey horses, with white roses in their ears, a page of
the simame of Hamilton on each step, Sir John of Trabrown as
her master of tbe horse, and six armed serving men, aU of the name
of Hamilton, with the dexter-hotmds on their sleeves, riding round
her.
Among the honeysuckle and ivy, which half shrouded the gate,
could be seen, about five feet from the ground, the jougs,'* or iron
collar, in which refractory vassals were wont to be confined, and
above the entrance carved in stone, the arms of the family, three
otter's heads, with a chevron between, and on a chief azure, a crescent or, the coat-armour of the old Otterbm-ns of RedhaU and Auld* From jugum, a yoke.
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hame. To these were added the arms of Nova Scotia, t h e Scottish
baronetage having been founded to promote the colonization of that
province.

CHAPTER

VIII.

AN OliD SCOTTISH CATALIEE.
' I Baw the Stuart race thrust ont—nay raoro,
I saw my country sold for English oie;
Such desolations in my time have been,
I have the end of all perfection seeu !'
Epitaph at Dwnkeld, 1728.
P A I N F Ü D misgivings crossed the m i n d of L o r d Dalquharn on learning t h a t government troops were not only cantoned on the bai'ony
of Sir Baldred Otterburn, b u t t h a t their officers were his guests,
and had been, as the Bailie said, for a week past,
W h y , or how was this ?
H a d Sir Baldred changed his political views and gone over to the
interests of one, whom he had h i t h e r t o deemed and stigmatised a s a
foreign visurper; or was it mere kindness and hospitality t h a t led
b i m to offer Captain W y v i l and Lieutenant Egerton of the Kentish
Buffs, better quarters than the thatehed village hostelry could have
afforded them ?j
If otherwise, Dalquharn's mission was a fruitless oue, and he
h a d only lured his friend Sir J o h n Mitchell to his doom. F o r some
moments a sickening palsy of the heart came over the young Lord.
A t Paris they had bade adieu to Prince Charles E d w a r d Stuart,
who had come thither from Rome, for the purpose of p u t t i n g liimself at the head of tho Due de Roquefeuüle's baffled expedition ;
he was then projecting, and h a d confided to them, bis intended
rising in the north, and they had resolved to precede him as a
species of avant-couriers to certain of the loyal noblesse in tho Lowlands, on whose adherence he could depend ; and on old Sir Baldred Otterburn, a friend of liis deceased father, the young Lord
Dalquharn of the Holm, chiefly relied, for assistance and advice.
As for Sir Jolin Mitchell, thirty years of exile had made him
.almost a stranger in the land of bis birth. Those who were aged
men in 1715, were now in their graves, and the friends and companions of his youth, had ceased to remember him in many instances;
in others, were dead, or changed in thought and action. A p a r t from
the painful doubts excited by tho presence of red coats at Auldhame,
Dalquharn remembered the danger, t h a t accrued to himself and his
friend, should the officers suspect, or detect in t h e m , two attainted,
forfeited and outlawed men.
Mr. J o h n Birniebousle, the elderly rcd-fiiced butler, who wore a
Buit of black broad cloth, with vast cut steel buttons on his sleeves
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and pocket flaps, and who, like his betters, indtüged himself in wearing au old-fashioned bag-wig, received them with many reverential
bows, at the door of the mansion—a door that was studded with
huge nails, as if it closed a prison, and was guarded, moreover, by
many locks and bars and loop holes for musketry.
' Sir Baldred was within, and would see them immediately,' Mr.
Birniebousle said, as he conducted them through the paved entrance
hall, which was vaulted with solid stone.
There in an aiubre, also formed of carved stone, and chained to
the niche for security, stood an antique silver flagon, of rare and
curious workmanship, from which King James Vf., the Scottish
royal pedant, had drunk a pint of burnt sack, when in April, 1603,
he passed by Auldhame gate, on his way to the throne of England;
and after shaking hands with the then Laird, an aged knight, who
bad served his royal mother well and Taliantly on the field of Langside, passed on to the Castle of Dunglass, the residence of my Lord
Home, with all bis retinue of five-hundred horse ; aud it is reported
that as the king departed, the old Laird hid bis face in his bonnet
and wept, while repeating the ancient prophecy,
'A French wyfes the sonne will be,
Shall bruik all Britain round by sea.'
for 110W the time had come, and Scotland's kings were to pass away.
His grandson, the present Baronet, to whom the reader is about
to be introduced, was afine example of an old Scottish gentleman of
bis time, one who lived on his own estate, and farmed his own lands,
drinking beer and eating bread, that had been made under his own
roof; proud of bis ancient ancestry because their shield was stainless, and tliey had all been loyal and honourable men; quiet and
loving to bis people, gentle to the poor, and faithful ä la mort, to a
race of kings who were iu exile, loving them for the heroic valour
and patriotic virtues of their forefathers, rather than their own
merits—a cavalier füll of old and glorious memories, who loved his
country not for what she was, but what she might have been : a
devout and simple believer in the right divine of monarchs, yet
sorely hopeless of ever seeing that fantasy triumjihant.
Born in 1670, when prelacy with its reckless troopers rode rough
shod over ' a broken covenant and persecuted kirk,' as a boy he had
seen Claverhouse's Life Guards flying from Drumclog, and the unfortunate and iiiaddened Covenanters plant their flag in vain ou
Bothwell Bridge. But even as a boy bis sympathies were with the
oppressors rather than the oppressed, who sold their king, for he
had been baptised by Archbishop Sharp, who was slain on Magus
Moor in 1679, and by desire of bis father, an old cavalier of the
Montrose wars, he was named Baldred, after the apostle and patron
Saint of East Lothian. In infancy he had been dandled on the knees
of the ' bloody ' Duke of Lauderdale ; in early years he had been
the friend and fellow-student of Andrew Fletcher of Saltoun : thus
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their sentiments were tbe same, and like tbe clerical acquaintance of
Sir Walter Scott, who for fifty years was never known to preach a
sermon, without having a ' fling at the vile incorporating union,' it
was a fruitful source of complaint to our querulous old Scottish tory,
who seldom omitted an opportunity of committing all its promoters
to the infernal gods.
Of tbe three last Stuart kings, he could not in his heart approve,
but still less could be approve of their foreign successors, and he was
still willing to give the old race a trial again, for the sake of those
who had fallen in many a battle for Scotland, and who lay in their
graves in Dunfermline and Holyrood.
Tradition had rendered him more loyal to dead than to living
royalty, and many have been so in Scotland since. ' 'Tis a wonder
to any one who looks back at the Stuart famüy, to think bow they
kicked their crowns from them,' says the author of ' Esmond ;' 'bow
they flung away chances after chances ; what treasures of loyalty
they dissipated, and how fatally they were bent on consummating
their own ruin. If ever men had fidelity, 'twas they ; if ever men
squandered opportunity, 'twas they; and of all the enemies they
had, they themselves were the most fatal,'
And most true this is of the Stuart Kings in England, or after
the union of tbe crowns.
I t is Sir Baldred Otterburn of whom we read a quaint anecdote
in Wodrow's ' Analecta.' Chancing to ride through Jedburgh, when
the whig magistrates were proclaiming the Orange Prince as ' King
William tbe Second of Scotland and Tliird of England,' at the Market
Cross, they asked him to drink liis health.
' No, sirs,' replied the Baronet; ' but I will take a glass of wine
with you nevertheless.'
So a little round glass was handed to bim, as be saton horseback,
with his gold stamped gambadoes buckled to his girdle, his holster
pistols before him, and a long rapier by bis side.
' As surely, sirs, as this glass will break,' he exclaimed aloud, ' I
drink confusion to William of Orange, and hail the restoration of
our lawful King and bis son !'
With these words he drained tbe wine and dashed the glass from
him, but it rolled down tbe steps of the cross barmlessly and unbroken !
A baüie picked it up, impressed his seal upon it witli wax; and
as its escape was deemed a great Presbyterian miracle, it was sent,
adds tho Reverend Robert "Wodrow, ' with ane attested account to
King WiUiam.'
Sir Baldred galloped off, foUowed by the jcers of all 'the prickeared curs,' as he called them. Tlie incident, alike singular and
ominous, added fuel to the fire that burned within him ; he joined
tbe Lord Viscount Dundee in the Highlands, and served with him
in the victorious, but useless campaign of Killycrankie,
Some there were who averred, that when the post boy—(a boy
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by the way, in his fiftieth year)—was attacked on Hedderwick Muiv,
on the evening of the 16th August, 1696, by two mounted gentlemen, in black velvet masks, wearing, one a grey silk coat, with brown
buttons, and the other disguised in ' a white English coat, with
wrought silver thread buttons,' and with cocked pistols, carried off
His Majesty's maus, which contained papers of importance for the
Scottish Privy Council, and left the said post boy, tied by the heels
to bis own horse—some there were, we say, who averred, that
although one was known to be a son of the Viscount Kingston, that
the other was certainly the fiery young baronet of Auldhame.
A leg broken when hunting on Luffness Muir, bad luckily prevented him from joining the Earl of Mar in 1715, and so saved his
estate and title ; but since tbe death of bis only son and chief hope,
he had become somewhat of a changed man, and invariably wore
black velvet.
Sir Baldred's heir bad been Coming from the bank of Scotland, at
Edinburgh, with a large sum in notes, which he carried in a maroquin or scarlet leather case, stamped with the Otterburn arms. He
was acconipanied by Bailie Balcraftie, and when riding in tbe twiUght at a lonely part of the road, where it crossed Luffness Muir,
then an open and desert •waste, they were attacked by footpads.
The Bail'c narrowly escaped a bullet, as a hole in his beaver attested ;
but young Otterburn was pistoUed from behind, and dying on the
spot, was robbed of all the money he carried.
The loss compelled Sir Baldred to raise a sum on a wadset (or
bond) from Mr. Balcraftie, and it was a singular circumstance—a
very singular one, indeed—that he paid it mostly in the notes of
wliich the poor young gentleman had been plundered, and all of
which had como into his hands in the way of business. Hence tliese
murderous foot-pads were supposed to be in the neighbourhood;
bnt no one answering the description given of them by the indefatigable magistrate could ever be discovered.
On the night of this foul assassination, bis widow, who did
not long survive, declared that she heard the solemn sound of
the spectre's warning drum in tbe avenue, while others declared
that the noise was produced by the lioUow roaring of the sea upon
the rocks known as the Carr and St. Baldred's Boat.
Funeral expenses were then enormous, and when the heir of
Auldhame was buried by torcblight iu the chapel of St. Baldred,
near the seashore, there was given in tbe mansion a dredgie, which
lasted a month ; cooks and pastrymen were brought from Edinburgh
to provide for the guests, and all the pipers in the Threo Lothians
came and went at their pleasure, drinking claret, ale and usquebaugb, in such quantities, that John Birniebousle, the thrifty old
butler, danced on bis bobwig in sheer despair. On the night of internieiit, the funeral procession ou foot and horseback was a müe in
length. In those days, a chief mourner, who failed almost to ruin
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liimself, was voted a sorry fellow; for then as now, people lived for
appearances.
And now this good old Scottish gentleman, the sole hope of whose
existence was his charming grand-daughter, the orphan Bryde Otterburn, came forth to the door of the chamber-of-dais, holding back
the old russet and green tapestry, out of which the motlis were fiuttering, and a fine subject for the pencil of Vandyke he would have
formed, as the visitors saw him, then in bis seventy-fifth year, bis
grave and handsome face furrowed alike by time and care, though
bis dark grey eyes were clear and bright. He wore a dark flowing
cavalier wig; hia long doublet and slops were of the days of the
revolution—all of black velvet, faced, trimmed, and tied with purple
ribbands, with knots of the same on each Shoulder; a white lace
cravat encircled bis neck, with the ends drawn through bis grandfather's thumbring.
A broad Shoulder scarf of purple and black velvet sustained bis
steel-hüted rapier (for he was never unarmed, even at his own fireside), and bis sturdy old legs were encased in black boots, squaretoed, with high red heels, and furnisbed with large silver spurs ;
and a fice picture, we say, he formed, as he threw back the arras,
and came forth, making three of those grand old bows pecuhar to
bis time.
This costume of blaek velvet and purple satin was bis general
dress, though be varied it by wearing a crape scarf and black feather,
on the anniversary of the abdication of King James VIL, on which
occasion, with somewhat chüdish loyalty, he would grind au orange
under bis heel, just as his exuberance led him to give a joyous dinner
party, and drink a deep, deep stoup of prime old burgundy on the
lOtli of June, the birth of the old chevalier.
Sir Baldred bowed, and then held forth his band, the flowing
curls of his black eavalier wig, which be wore in direct Opposition
to the white perukes of the Georgiau era, waving gracefuUy to and
fro as be did so ; and he niaiiau'cd them well, for, as a quaint
•writer pays, ' how to wear a wig was then part of the education of a
man of the world, and not to bo learned in books. Those who know
what witohcr.aft there is in the handling of a fan, what dexterity in
the nice conduct of a clouded cane, will imagine the wits and gentlemen of old did not sud'cv Ihe wig to ovcrsliadow their temples ;
and many a country squiro must have tried in vain to catch the
right toss of the head ; to sport a playful humour in those crisp
curls ; to acquire the lofty carriage of the fore-top, or the significant
trifling with some obtrusive lock ; and feit as awkward in bis new
wig as a tailor on horseback, or a fat aldertnan with a dress-sword
dangling between his legs.'
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IX.

DAIQTJHAEN'S MISSION.
' You run, m y lord, no hazard.
Your repi'tation shall still stand as fair'
I n all good men's opinions as now :
For thougli I did coiitemn report myself
As a mere sound, I still will be so tender'
Of what concerns you, in all points of honour,
'J'liat tlie imniaciilate whiteness of your fame

Shall ue'er be sullied with one taint or spot.'
l\^cio Way topay old Veits.

SIR BAXDEED met them in a corridor hung with portraits. There
might be seen Miss Bryde Otterburn's mamma, a shepherdess in
powder, with liooped skirt, a crook with ribbons, and her lambs
frisking about her; and near it was a fuU length of Sir Baldred's
bride by Sir Peter Lely, as Diana with a crescent on her brow, a
short cyniar looped at the right knee, a bow bent in her hand, and
a view of Auldhame and the Bass Rock in tbe background.
The vulture eyes of the Bailie were now intently watching the
meeting of the baronet and his visitors.
' Twa friends o' yours, most worthy Sir Baldred, whom I bave
had the high honour to guide hither,' said the Baüie, hat in hand,
while perpetrating a series of obsequious bows that threatened, each
time, to cast his cumbrous tiewig at the feet of the taU old cavalier,
who made rather a chilling response. ' Captain Douglas and Captain Jilitcliell of the Scots Brigade in Holland, Sir Baldred.'
' They are welcome,' said the other, presenting bis hand with
sudden warmth to each : ' right heartily welcome to Auldhame—
your humble servant, sirs. But you must have been long absent
from these parts, or have come from a distance surely, to require a
guide.'
'Aye—mony ask the road they ken fu' well,' said the Baüie,
rather sarcastically ; but he cowered beneath an angry glance from
Sir Baldred.
' We are from Dunkirk last, where we saw a dear and mutual
friend, who commends himself unto you,' said Dalquharn, in a
hurried whisper, as he pressed the hand of Sir Baldred, and they
exchanged a quick glance füll of intelligence; but quick though it
was,.it did not escape the vulture eyes, nor did the whisper elude
the large, attentive aural appendages of Balcraftie, who knew too
well that the mutual friend referred to, could be no other than
Prince Charles Edward Stuart, the heir of these realms.
' We will speak of our friend anon, and when more at leisure,'
Said Sir Baldred, easting an unmistakably impatient glance at Balcraftie, who, lingering irresolute, and cringing in aspect, strove to
hglit up bis rold, malignant eyes, with a vapid smüe.
' Captain Douglas is, I believe, au auld friend o' yours and o' the
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house o' Auldhame,' said he, still sifting and watching. I t was a
fine thing, a fact soothing to his malevolent spirit, and promising
future profit, to have two such gallant looking men as the strangers,
and perhaps tbe proud old cavalier too, who seldom concealed tha
scorn he feit, in his power, so he resolved to be wary and watch closely.
' An old friend, Captain Douglas cannot be,' said Sir Baldred,
smiling, ' for he is but a youth, and I am
'
' Like unto Isaac, "being old and füll of days." '
' To speak in your own cant, Bailie, the years of my pügrimage are
verging on seventy-flve now,' responded the other sharply.
' Tet, Sir Baldred,' said Dalquharn, in a low and mellow voice,
' I had the honour to be once before under your hospitable roof.'
' When ?'
' At that memorable time when Parliament directed the demolition of the gates of Edinburgh, after the affair of the Porteous
mob.'
' Just ten years ago come the next eighth o' September,' said the
Baüie, braving another wratliful glare from Sir Baldred.
' I n that year I was here with—my poor father and mother,' said
Dalquharn, lowering bis voice.
' And she, Captain Douglas,' said Sir Baldred, ' and she
'
' Was, as you may remember, nearly related to two unfortunate
gentlemen—the Earl of Dumbarton and the Viscount Kenmure.'
' Great heaven, my—do I ?—is it possible ? Excuse me, Captain
Douglas, but I remember me now,' said Sir Baldred hurriedly, and
a sudden flush crossed his grave old visage, as be again took Dalquharn's hand—a flush of pleasure at the recognition, oddly mingled
with anger, that one whom they dared not trust, stood by observant
of all—' she and your noble father are both dead—I know tliat
much.'
'Alas—yes.'
' Tou shall be my guests—you and your friend : Bailie, will you
oblige me by seeing Mrs. Dorriel, the housekeeper, and also the
butler? they would gladly confer with you anent several wants in
cellar and buttery; we have other visitors just now, and a few kegs
of French sherry and brandy—you understand—were welcome
here. See to it at once, I pray you, and join us anon at dinner.'
With a deep smile on bis inscrutable lace, the Bailie, though he
knew that he had failed to discover vho ' Captain Douglas ' really
was, withdrew to dispatch, without delay, his business with Dame
Dorriel Grahame, and Mr. Birniebousle, tlie butler, while Sir Baldred led bis visitors into the chamber-of-dais, or great dining-room,
and carefully closed the solid oak door, and draped over it the thick
arras, which represented the slaughter of the famous wüd boar of
Gulane.
' Though young enough to be my grandson, you do me high
honour, my Lord Dalquharn ofthe Holm, in visiting my poor house
thus,' said the fine old courteous gentleman, aa he almost embraced
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the young peer. ' Begad ! but thou'st grown a tall and proper feUow
—dark and handsome, and like thy father, too ! Welcome, and all
the more welcome, as I guess tbe errand on which thou hast come
but I fear 'twill be a bootless one. And your friend
'
' Sir John Mitchell of Pitreavie and that ilk in Fifeshire ; a baronetcy of the same year as your own.'
' Gadso ! Sir John, your humble servant. I knew your good
father well—stout old Sir WiUiam of Pitreavie, whilom Chamberlain of Fife and Captain of Burntisland. Many a jolly runlet of
claret and sack we have drank together, to the confusion of the
Union and all its abettors, in Hughie Blair's tavern in the Parliament Close. Many a constable we've bilked there, and many a
tavern buUy we've pinked and trounced together! You were in the
army ?'
'First, under her majesty, the good Queen Anne, of glorious
memory, in the Scots' Greys, then commanded by John Earl of
Stair. You are doubtless aware, Sir Baldred, that on the night after
the battle of Malplacquet, I, when a mere boy in his teens, a cornet,
rashly challenged the Duke of Marlborough to meet me with sword
and pistol for coarsely reflecting on my country, while I delivered
to him a dispatch from Prince Eugene of Savoy. That challenge
wrought my ruin in the service! So my Lord Balmerino and I
went out wilh the Earl of Mar, iu 1715, and since the ill-fated
battle of Sheriffniuir, I have been, like too many others, a broken
and a landless man !'
' Landless and homeless,' said Sir Baldred bitterly : ' how many a
noble peer and gentleman of that ilk have been so, since that fatal
time when England first relinquished her unavailing sword, to insert a golden wedge in the foundations of our Scottish throne ?'
The old baronet was now on his hobby, and might have ridden it
for an hour, but Dalquharn said :—
' We are, I trust, the heralds of a brighter era. Ere long, Sir
Baldred, his royal highness the Prince of "Wales wiU land iu the
Highlands
'
' May the blessed God in heaven prosper him !' exclaimed the
old ni.an, while bis eyes filled with tears, as he raised Ins trembling
hands upward, and the deep earnest loyalty of those days, when
the sword and the gibbet were its test, gushed up in his true old
Scottish heart.
' In the north we can reckon upon the loyal clans to a man! Of
the lowlands I am very doubtful. Of England—save the border
counties and some friends in London—I am totally so.'
' Unless we strike a good blow first on Scottish ground,' said Sir
Baldred, cheerfuUy.
• ' The affair of '15 has taught us some wise, but bitter lessons,
Little is committed to writing. We carry on our tongues, and in
our hearts, the Instructions we are to communicate to you, the Earl
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of Kihnamook, old Lord Lovat, aud all on whom His Majesty King
James and the Prince of Wales can rely.'
' Call him Duke of Rothesay, I pray you, my lord.'
' One ofthe chief objects of this earlier mission of Sir John and
myself is to see about the establishment of a cavalry force, France
furnishing the arms, harness, and accoutrements, a? we have been
promised commissions in the Life Guards of James VIIL, so soon
as it has been formed by the Lord Eloho.'
' B y what fatality, my lord, did our long expected Dunkirk expedition come to pass away ? The accounts given us, in the " Caledonian Mercury," were most meagre.'
' Prince Charles Edward left Rome disguised as a Courier, for
everywhere the Elector had bis hawks and spies abroad. Reaching
Paris undiscovered, he had a long audience with King Louis
'
'Long, long bave his family beeu the dupes of France! In all
ages that nation hath deceived them !' exclaimed Sir Baldred, emphatically,
'France seemed serious then; fifteen thousand infantry were
assembled at Dunkirk, under tbe immediate Orders of His Royal
Highness, while the Brest fleet, consisting of twenty-tbree sail,
manned by more than ten thousand seamen, entered tbe Channel,
nnder the flag of Admiral the Due de RoquefeuiUe, to take them
on board. Spies soon informed the ministry of these measures, and
when off Dungeness the fleet of Admiral Norris was in sight. Sir
John and I wore on board " Le Neptune," of 74 guns, commanded
by the Chef d'Esoardre Monsieur de CarniUy, and saw the alarm
and confusion of the French at the superior aspect of the British
fleet.'
' In piain words, my lord, the Duo de RoquefeuiUe turned tail
and fled ?'
' We got under sail at sunset, and stood down the Channel. That
night a dreadful storm came on, and we reached Brest in a sorely
crippled condition, while many of our transports perished with aÜ
on board. So the scheme of a sudden descent under the superintendence of the Count de Saxe was completely frustrated.'
'AU the better, sirs,' said Sir Baldred ; ' I like not this French
intervention in our affairs. If the House of Stuart is ever to be
restored to the British throne, I vow that I should like to see it
done by British bands.'
'And so thinks His Royal Highness!' said Sir John Mitchell;
' the fearless little boy, whom I, myself, have seen pursuing the
cannon balls as they rioochetted past the tent of the Duke of Berwick, and who lately served in the campaign in Flanders, is now a
tall and gallant gentleman, the model of a prince, and fortunateiy
for those he hopes to govern, bis temper and spirit have been*
taught raoderation by exüe, for he has learned many a stern lesson
in adversity.'
' Ere winter be past, he has sworn to bo in Holyrood, or in his
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grave !' said Dalquharn, in a low but earnest voice; his banner
like that which Montrose unfurled at Invercarron, shaU have a,
crown and a coffin, as Symbols that he comes to seek one or the
other,'
' Woe is me!' said Sir Baldred; ' I am old and poor ; I can
neither aid His Majesty's service or purpose by men or with my
sword ; but money be shall bave, if that bloated miser Reubeu Balcraftie hath it to give, even at fifty per cent. A cheque on our
Scottish Treasury, may, one day, repay it all; if not, there was
mair tint at Sheriffniuir-eh, Sir John? 'Tis a hard time for us
this ; I can scarcely get a penny of rent, in consequence of the
terrible cattle plague, which during the last four years hath swept
away all our lierds. We have empty byres over all the barony,
and in the house a half empty pantry, as Mrs. Dorriel tbe housekeeper wül teil you. Bowie and Kirn are alike empty in all tho
farin-towns, and our poor cottar folk have sore times, sir—sore
times ; but the king is coming, and we shall have less taxes and no
more German wars! Every man owes something to his lawful king
and to tbe land that bore him ; the talents of some ; the industry,
the gold, aud the valour of others ! But as the old song says—
' Cock up your beaver, and cock it fu' sprush,
We'll over the Borders, and gi'e tliem a brush;
Tlie Southrons there shnll learn better behaviour.
And each true-liearted cavalier cock up his beaver 1'
At that moment the arras was withdrawn, the door opened, and
the Bailie entered, on which the three gentlemen affected to continue a very animated discussion on the appearance of the weather,
and the prospect of rain, though the May-day sky was without a
cloud.
' Soho ! here come Bryde and her English cavaliers !' exclaimed
Sir Baldred, looking from a window (which, like all the rest in
Auldhame, was secured from intrusion by a basket grating), as a
lovely fair-haired girl in a blue riding habit, with a white hat and
long ostrich feather, dashed up the long shady avenue, on a splendid
bay, attended by two grooms in the Otterburn livery, and accompanied by two officers—Captain Wyvil and Lieutenant Egerton of
Howards—who, in their Rauiillie wigs and Kevenkulter jiats, square
skirts and crimson sashes, worn in what was called the German
fashion (round the waist), looked as stiff and odd as infantry officers
usually do, even in the present day, when mounted.
' A h ! they have been so far as Spott. God be good to us! I t
seems hke yesterday when I rode over to Spott-loan, on an October
evening in the year 1705, with Sir Wüliam Mitchell of Pitreavie
and ray Lord Kingston, to see half a dozen poor old women burned
in one huge fire—a pile of tar barreis—for witchcraft! We have
put dinner back an hour for those loiterers ; but John Birniebousle
shall now ring the house-bell.'
To find that his father's venerable friend was still true to ' the
4
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good cid cause,' though certain redcoats were received as guests a t
Auldhame, bad lifted a great load of suspicion and anxiety from
the heart of the young and enthusiastic Lord Dalquharn.

C H A P T E R X.
THE HOUSE OE AULDHAME.
' A n l d h a m e ! the wall-flower's scented bloom,
Giows lovely on thy turiets g i e y .
And. like the rose strewn on a tomb,
A fragrance slieds around decay.
No harps are murmuring in the h a l l ;
No armour glittering on the wall;
F o r gone are knight and seneschal,—
T h e voice of man is d u m b !
And nought but ghosts, so gannt and tall,
At dreary midnight come.'—S(. Baldred of the Bas».

T H E O t t e r b u m s of Auldhame were one of the oldest families in t h e
constabulary of Haddington, though they took their name from a
place which is now merely a farm at LongCormacus in the M e r s e ;
but the race could trace themselves into the reuioter ages of Scottish history ; and Sir Baldred was fond of boasting over his flagon
of B u r g u n d y or pint of burnt-sack ; t h a t AUan Otterbm-n bad been
secretary to Murdocb, Duke of Albany, when J a m e s I . was crowned
at Scone ; and that, in tho time of James I L , Nicholas Otterburn
of t h a t ilk was ' Clericus Botolorum Rogni Nostri ;' and he never
failed to reinember Sir Adam Otterburn of Auldhame, who was one
of the fir.-t filteen Senators of ihe Colhge of Justice, and who, in
l o l - l , was Provost of E d i n b u r g h , whicb he valiantly defended
against t h e Engli>li tili it was in flames in eight places, repulsing
them at the cannon's i i o u t h ; for he inherited all the valour of bis
father, who feil at Flodden.'*
Overlooking the surrounding sea from its steep green slopes, in
view of picturesque and rupg.xl Dunbar, the towering Bass and
Tanlullon on its preci|)itous cliirs, tliat rise like ribs of bronze from
waves of snowy foam, Auldhame, though not built for a long
defrnce, unlike most of our old Scottisb mansions, had never been
assuiled save once, when General Monk's cannoniers, on their way
to attack the Castle ol" Tantallon, flred a few twelvc-pound shot at
the b a r b c a n wall, in a spirit of mere mischief: and Sir Baldred had
heard his mother teil, with mingled wrath and fun, ' h o w the cropeared Puritans of England, in tlieir steepcrowned liats and falling
collar-bands, calves' leather boots and russet doublets, robbed the
hen-roosts, and drained tbe cellars. and sung psalms w i t h the
k'tchen wenches ; but they did no more ; for Cromwell's brave fellows—like h i m s e l f - b e h a v e d very well whüe in Scotland.
StiU more unlike our feudal mansions, the annals of Auldhame
* Vide Haig and Brunton,
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were darkened by no memorial of violence, treachery, or crime.
The family bad never been wealthy enough, or sufficiently powerful
to take much share in the great, desperate, and bloody game of political parties, which was for ever being played in Scotland, tili the
rapid progress of events, and the abolition of their hereditary jurisdictions, in 1747, saved the land from its chief curse, the intrigues
of a degraded, envious, grasping, venal, and treacherous nobüity;
thus, no feud, or raid, or midnight foray, no deed of blood, except
one in war, cast a shadow on the hospitable hearth of the Otterburns of Auldhame.
The family had a death-waming, so local gossips say, iu the shape
of a spectre-drummer, who beat round the house, up the long shady
avenue, or along the solitary sea-shore at midnight, ' when fate was
nigh the line of Otterburn; and this was alleged to bave been the
case, ever since Sir Nicholas, who feil at Flodden, slew in cold blood,
three days before the battle, a drummer of the Lord Surrey's army.
The corbelled turrets at the angles of the •vs-alls were meant more
for decoration or utility than resistance : yet each had an arrow-hole
in its window-sül, aud the steep roofs of grey slabbed stone were
thickly spotted with green lichens, which gave a tone of venerable
antiquity to the whole edifice.
With its gablets covered with scuIcheons and Initials, the old
mansion formed a heraldic history of the alliauces of its successive
inmates, cut in solid stone, and in several places appeared the fesscheque, for Lady Jean Stuart, daughter of John, third Earl of
Athol, the wife of John Otterburn, who carried the king's banner
at Solway Moss.
Many a family festival, kept as such festivals were only kept, in
the hearty rough old times—many a Hallow eve, with its tales of
witches and glamour ; many a frosty yule, with its green hoUy
branches and red herries, and many a new year's feast, when the
snow lay deep on the far stretching Lammermuirs, and the steep
slopes of Dunpender; many a marriage with its jollity; many a
birth with all its hopes and tenderness, and many a death, with its
noisy dredgie, and its long funeral torcblight procession, have those
old walls witnessed.
Some little conspiracies too, as when John Otterburn was official
of Lothian in 1477, and the ambassador of Pope Julius I I . came to
wheedle James IV. to send troops to the Italian wars ; and in much
more recent times, all Haddnigtonshire knew, that there was a
mighty burnishing up of old holster pistols and snap-lock muskets,
and that many a blunted pikehead and notched broadsword were
put on the whirring grindstone, on that memorable night in tbe
March of 1708, when the Chevalier de Fourbin, tbe Marechal Duo
de Matignon, King James VIIL, with the gallant Irish brigade and
French troops, to the number of fifteen thousand bayonets, were aU
off the Red Head of Angus, and half the money for which Scotland
was sold, lay yet in the Castle of Edinburgh I
4t—ä
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The quaint old garden, with its formal grass walks and high yew
hedges, stone terraces, and leaden gods and goddesses, were stocked
with lierbs by the famous Holyrood seedsman. Miliar of Craigan
Tinnie, less because they were of tbe best Dutch kind, than because
he, worthy Quaker, was hereditary master gardener to the King of
Scotland; for Sir Baldred was loyal even to the carrots and turnips
which garnished bis platter of Bass-fed mutton ; but Miss Bryde's
flower parterres suffered sorely from the cold blasts of the east, or
as the gardener was wont to stigmatise it, " the Hanoverian wind;"
for Sir Baldred affirmed, that it had blown over the German sea,
more keenly than ever, since the accession of the House of Guelph,
In defiance of the lord advocate, many engravings of " tbe king
owre the water," and of his family, with all their royal titles below,
were to be found in the rooms of Auldhame.
Westward of the ancient gate by which Lord Dalquharn and Sir
John Mitchell approached the mansion, there was then a grove of
giant trees, the remnant of one of those old forests wherein our
hardy ancestors hunted, perhaps, before the world was redeemed,
aud when its shades formed the home of the CoiUe-donean or men
of the woods. Now, it was locally known as the Deü's Loan
(Anglice, Devü's-lane), for there bis sataiiic majesty was alleged to
promenade on certain gloomy evenings, when tbe sky was black and
lowering, and the sea-mews fled Inland ; and bis terrible presence
was always heralded by loud and angry gusts of wind, so stormy
that they frequently laid flat some of the ancient trees, tore the
thatch from the cottage roofs, rent the cabers from the walls, and
hurled tbe waves in wüd tumult against the ruins of the ' auld
kirk' at North Berwick, at each recession, sucking the dead from
their graves, to strew their bones upon the beach.
Then ' Auld Mahoun,' was known to be at bis trysting-place, and
more than one iU-favoured old wonian, iu the banilets of Tyninghame and Auldhame, •was avcrrcd to be waiting to receive him and
to obey his commands to work mischief by land and sea.
The chamber-of-dais, or dining-room, wherein Sir Buldred now
spent many an hour, telescope in lin,iid, watching tbe passing ships
(chiefly that cruising hawk of the Elector's the ' Fox' l'rigate), as he
was too old for much out-of-door exercise, and had altogether relinquished hunting, was carpeted with rush-work ; the recesscd Windows had velvet cushions on the stone seats, and these were covered
with pretty needlework by Bryde's industrious little fingers, A
large iron grate stood on a square stone block, within the wide fireplace, on each side of which were two caryatides of Egyptian aspect,
with quiet, solemn and stupid faces, supporting a great lintel, inscribed,

Sanct. •JSalöxe'Ö blis ?{s %obst,
a legend which the Reverend Mr, Aminadab Carfuffle, of Whitekirk, and Baülie Balcraftie, had more than once hinted the expe-
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diency of obliterating. as savouring of popery and tbe scarlet
wonian ; b u t Sir Baldred h a d once sworn in his cups, t h a t ' the
Ioon who defaced a letter of it, should be nailed by t h e lugs to t h e
outer g a t e ! '
T h e ceüings were of t h a t delicate wliite pargetted plaster work,
so common in Scottish mansions which have been repaired d u r i n g
the time of J a m e s V I . ; and a cornice of alternate lions and unicorns
passant, can still be traced on the time-worn walls.
There h u n g t h e suit of tempered plate armour, with the twohanded sword and barred helmet of Sir A d a m Otterburn, who, as
we have already stated, so stoutly defended the Scottish capital,
when the warlike E a r l of Hertford landed with t h e savage orders
of his master, t h e Royal Blue-Beard, ' to utterly raze it, and to
spare no living thing—nor woman nor youngling, nor even t h e
household dogs ;' b u t who was driven down L e i t h W y n d , faster
than he came u p , leaving nearly all bis culverins, sakers and other
brass cannon, behind him ; and though he ultimately burned the
city, these were long after shown in t h e Castle of E d i n b u r g h as
trophies of t h e war of 1544.
Opposite the a r m o u r h u n g a fuU length of Sir Baldred, in the
then uniform o f t h e royal Company of archers, a t a r t a n coat faced
with white, a white silk scarf, a blue bonnet, with a St. Andrew's
cross above bis black cavalier wig ; for he had, in latter years, been
a crack shot among t h a t remarkable body, into which none were
admitted save known adherents of t h e House of Stuart, as their
real object was to learn openly the use of arms without suspicion,
and hence this chartered Company of bownien, was merely a secret
school to educate officers for t h e Jacobite cause, t h o u g h in t h e
happier reign of Victoria, it flgiu'es as ' T h e Queen's Body G u a r d
for Scotland,'

CHAPTEE XI.
BEYDE OTTEEBDEN.
' How oft in musing mood ray heart recalls,
From grey-beard father Time's oblivious halls,
The modes and maxims of my early day,
Long in those dark recesses stow'd away;
Drags once more to the cheerful realms of light
Those buckram fashions, long since lost in night.
And makes, like Endor's witch, once more to rise
My gorgeous grandames to my raptured eyes 1'
Salmagundi.
W H I L E t h e sunset of a bright May evening, streaming over tbe fertile fields and waving woodlands, came through the tall windows of
Auldhame, and lighted u p gaily tbe picturesque old chamber-ofdais, dinner was served there, and with the last clang of the great
copper bell t h a t dangled from one of the gables without, Sir Bald-
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r e d and his guests eat down to a sumptuous and varied feast, t h e
presiding queen and goddess of which was his grand-daughter, Miss
Bryde Otterburn, who had j u s t arrived from a gallop with the two
English visitors, and now appeared w i t h h e r n a t u r a l bloom and
radiance, greatly enhanced by exercise.
W h e n a t Auldhame ten years ago, as a mere lad (a t i m e atid
visit concerning which t h e curious Bailie Balcraftie resolved to inquire in other quarters), Lord D a l q u h a r n h a d left B r y d e Otterb u r n a little flaxen-haired girl, who nursed a waxen doli, gathered
flowers by the wayside, and shells on the sea-shore. Now he found
h e r a fuU-grown belle of twenty. Ten years had made a wonderftd
difference in them b o t h !
To please the deceased L a d y Dalquharn, who was h e r m o t h e r ' s
dearest friend, she had been called after St. Bryde, of Kildare, the
ancient patron of t h e house of Douglas, hence her quaint n a m e ;
and for this trifling circunTstance, as well as certain traits of character, chiefly her gay a n d happy spirit, poor Bryde was rather —
shall we call it ' tabooed '—by the more rigid ladies of E a s t Lothian,
h e r family having always had rather vague ideas of Presbyterianism,
w i t h decided leanings towards Prelacy.
H e r eyes and hair were exactly of t h e same chesnut hue—the
former very soft, b u t clear and deep : t b e latter very silky and r i p ply. H e r m a n n e r was animated, and though her features were not
regulär, sbe possessed the ' best essence of beauty—expression,' for
h e r clear hazel eyes were füll of inteUigence, always varying, but
ever genlle, winning, and feminine.
F r o m the colour of her eyes, and their long dark lashes, some
m i g h t have called Bryde Otterburn a brown beauty, though she had
a wonderful brilliance and fairiiess of complexion. Some there were
who tliought h e r lauj;liing, good-humoured mouth a little too large
for t h e rest of her soft features ; but none could deny tbe cherry
tint o f h e r beautifuUy cut lips.
Bryde had been well educated, according to the ideiis of the time
in Scotland, having been hoarded with Madam Straiton, a fashionable ' mistress of manners,' iu the Canongate of E d i n b u r g h , whose
house adjoined that of His Grace of Queensberi-y, where she had
shared tlie society of the l'^arl of l l a d d i n g t o n ' s grand-daughters, the
Ladies Rachel and Grizel, afterwards Countess of Stanhope ; and
•where, with several otlier demoiselles of good family, she bad been
t a u g h t to dance t h e niinuet and other measures, how to carry h e r
vast hoop and long train, to sing the songs of Mr. Allan Ramsay's
' Tea Table Miscellany,' to play on the virginals or spinnet, to paint
on satin, to make wax fruits, and filigree work of gilt paper ; in
addition to which accomplishments, she had also been t a u g h t spinning and cookery, and how to oversee the pantry and brewhouse,
like tho noble dame, her niothcr, before her.
I n fact, it was to his darling grand-daughter Bryde, t h a t tlie confiding cid Laird of Auldhame gave almost t h e entire charge of his
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property in many instances; certainly the whole control of bis
household, the care of bis tenants, and of the poor in the hamlet, so
Bryde bad her pretty little bands quite füll, you may be assured ;
and a lively time she and old Dorriel Grahame, the housekeeper,
had of it, when tbe kain (or tribute) was collected from tbe tenants,
such as a score of meadow geese on old Michaelmas day, and as
many fat liens on Fastern's Even, before Slirove Tuesday.
On this day at dinner, Bryde's beautiful soft hair was unpowdered, and in all its natural glory, feil rippling over her Shoulders,
from under one of^ those tiny lace mob-caps, which were then in
fashion. A black satin ajiron, with a ruclie of white ribband round
it and round tbe pocket-holes, formed an important portion of her
attire ; but even the long stomacher and enormous hoop fardingale
under her blue silk dress (the breast and flounces of which were
covered by innumerable little knots of white ribband) were unable
to spoil the grace and beauty of her form.
Among tbe men of those days the hoop was objected to, quite as
much as tbe crinoline of more recent times ; but it also had its
defenders, and among others the gentle AUan Ramsay, who says:—
' If Nelly's hoop be twice as wide,
As her two pretty legs can stride ;
•\Vhat then ? will any man of sense
Take umbrage or the least offence ?
' Do not the handsome of our city,
The pious, chaste, the kind and witty,
Who can afford it, great and small,
Kegai'd a well-sliaped fardingale ?'
A very housewife-like bunch of keys hnng at her chatelane, and
with them a silver pomander ball, perforated by small holes to let
out the seent. All her Ornaments were chiefly valued because they
had been her mother's : an etui and a little round, embossed gold
watch, a cut-steel set of mosaics, necklet, bracelets, and girdle of the
time of Louis Quatorze.
Sir John, simply known as yet by all save his host and hostess as
Captain Mitchell, handed her to dinner, and sat by her side. Dalquharn sat near Sir Baldred, and the other seats were occupied by
Bailie Balcraftie and the two English officers, wdio were both handsome, pleasant, and gentlemanly men, though the Jacobite emissaries
could very well have dispensed with their presence.
Captain Marmaduke Wyvil, the senior in years and rank, was tbe
beau ideal of a suave, polished, and good-humoured English officer.
He bad seen much of the world, and was the eldest son of Squire
Wyvil, of Hurstmonceaux, in the county of Salop. He had a slight
halt in his galt, having been wounded at Fontenoy in the preceding year.
Talbot Egerton, bis subaltern, was a Londoner, somewhat etourdi
in his bearing, not liking the Scots much—in fact, perhaps, bating
them, like every ' true-born Englishman' of his time ; but hc was
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weU enough bred to keep bis opinions entirely to himself, moreover
the national acrimony of future years had not been developed by
Wilkes, the North Brilon, and the scurrüity of ChurchiU's provincial pastorals.
They wore their uniform (which then no military man ever went
without, even when on half-pay), the ample, flowing, and richly
laced coats of the Kentish Buffs, with flap waistcoats, and kneebreeches, both of buff-coloured silk. Their white and well-powdered wigs were of the regimental pattern ; and to these gentlemen
of the sword, Sir Baldred had simply introduced bis secret visitors
as ' Captains MitcheU and Douglas—friends of mine, fresh from
Holland, after vanquishing the French and the buxom toasts and
beauties of Haarlem and Amsterdam.'
Captain Wyvil and Sir John soon fraternised as old soldiers, who
had tasted salt water and smelled gunpowder, and they courteously
exchanged snuff-boxes ; but Egerton, who affected to be somewhat
of a beau, or blood, tbe 'fast man' of a very slow age, eyed Dalquharn distrustfuUy and coldly, and doubtless he bad good reason.
For the entire past week in Auldhame he had been the favoured
cavalier of Miss Bryde Otterburn, and had her society all to himself ; but now this stranger in the green frock, with bis fair hair
queued back by a blue ribband—tliis Captain Douglas, who had
dropped suddenly among them, as if from tlie clouds, engrossed all,
or nearly all her attention ; and to make matters worse, they seemed
quite old friends, with ample and mutual recollections of a former
iutimaey.
Though the conversation of this little dinner party was general,
the Bailie was reserved and watchful, with bis pale watery eyes
usually fixed on Miss Otterburn and Dalquharn, while bis host eyed
him grimly, and thought
' E g a d ! in my young days, such a carle as Reuben Balcraftie
must bave drunk his thin ale out of a pewter stoup below the salt;
now, sink him ! he drinks claret and sherry out of weU cut crystal,
at the same board with bis betters.'
Sir Baldred asked a blessing; he was afraid to let the Bailie (or
' Swivel-eyes,' as Mr. Egerton called him) do so, lest the viands
should be cold, ere he had relieved, by a long out-pouring, bis
thankful spirit; and then the meal proceeded briskly, old Birniebousle, the butler, in his hob wig, and several powdered liverymen,
being in attendance. Mr. Birniebousle, who wore hodden grey in
general, was attired in bis holiday suit of black broadcloth.
Sir Walter Scott was quizzed by an English critic, for ' always
feeding his heroes well,' but it must be borne in mind that dinncrs
a la Russe, and of kicksbaws, were unknown a Century ago in Scotland and in England too.
Before Bryde towered a great pasty of venison stalked in Binning Wood, and at the lower end, was a gallant grey salmon from
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the Tyne : on one side a capon with pease-pottage ; on the other, a
Steak pie of dainty mutton, esteemed all the more for being fed on
the Island of the Bass ; then the second course consisted of fried
eweet-breads, a platter of roasted powts, or young muir fowl, a jugged hare and fricasseed rabbits, with custard pies and puddings ;
while Sherry, port, claret, and brandy were all going round the
table pell mell: and there was present one small dish which excited
universal comment—potatoes—a Strange root introduced from Ireland into East Lothian, only four years before, by Hay, of Aberlady, as a garden rarity, and sent as a present from lum to Auldhame himself!
' Salmon are unco' scarce in the Tyne, Auldhame,' observed the
Bailie,
' Everything hath been so, since the Union,' said Sir Baldred ;
' but anent the salmon, the seals have been swimming about the
river mouth, and that is the chief reason. 'Odsheart! I know the
Tyne weU, and have fished every foot of it, from the Firth up to
Middleton Muir, Bailie, thirty good Scottish miles ; but these days
are over with me now. I've twinges of rheumatism in the leg
which I broke in the year '15, when rushing my horse at a fealdyke, 'Sdeath ! I protest, I don't think that dour auld carle, Andrew Brown of Dolphington, though a great medicinar in his time,
set that same leg right. He bled me like a sheep, I can remember,
and gave nie a powder, pulverised from the moss that grew on a
buman skuU in bis library!
His lodging was then opposite the
mint, in the Cowgate, a genteel, but ratlier busy thoroughfare.
Ugh! how I wearied of my sojourn there, tül I came home by easy
stages in my Lady Haddington's glass coach. Pass round the wine,
John—Captain "Wyvü's glass is quite empty.'
While the dinner proceeded, Dalquharn and Bryde were talking
of old times, or rather their younger days, and of some of his adventures since, all of which were füll of interest to her ; so poor
Mr. Egerton found that he quite failed to attract her by an anecdote about ' Sparkish and Sir Timothy Tawdry of ours, who in an
eating-house at Charing Cross, met with two subalterns of Barrel's
regiment, who bad just come home after Fontenoy; that a quarrel
ensued about kissing the barmaid—a rosy-cheeked wench, and it all
ended in a game of sharps—yes, begad, madam—by the rule of
steel, at the back of Montague House, aud in both those bucks of
Barrel's, being pinked and taken home on shutters by the watch!
and so forth,
Wyvil and Mitchell were fighting Malplaquet over again, and
snuffing prodigiously over their reminiscences ; so Egerton was reduced to endure the conversation of Bailie Balcraftie, whom he
only half understood, and wholly detested, and who bored him by
elaborate details of the great rinderpest wdiich was then destroying
the cattle iu aU parts ot Britain, and which he called ' a plague
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sont by t h e L o r d to carry awa' the bestial of J e w and Gentile
alike.'*
Talbot Egerton, like other young men of his position in society,
had made the ' grand tour,' between the time of leaving Cambridge
and joining t h e Kentish Buffs in the Balearic Isles ; h e was fond
of gaiety, and he wdio had been sick of service in Scotland—as sick
as any of Ceesar's Legionaries were long ago—and who had longed
for London, with its bustle and society, its coffee-houses, D r u r y
Lane, and Covent Garden and the Mall—to be beating t h e •watch
and scouring St. Giles with other young bloods of fire and goodbreeding—longing, too, for cocking matches a t Clielsey, and other
matches at Hockley-in-tho-Hole, h a d suddenly become quite reconcüed to bis co',intry quarters, u n d e r t h e influence of Bryde Otterburn's society for a week, and b a d said much less to Wyvil about
odious mountain scenery, Scotch mists, cbeek bones, oat-meal, and
brimstone ; and now to make amends for her inattention, she began to rally h i m npon p e r m i t t i n g the smugglers to escape last
night.
On t h i s , he proceeded to inform L o r d D a l q u h a r n , with considerable minuteness, t h a t he and Captain Wyvil, h a d undergone great
annoyance, and no siUiall amount of personal peril, when patrolUng
t h e dangerous coast between Tantallon and tlie rocks known as St.
B a l d r e d ' s Cradle, amid a dense mist, as a r u n of smuggled goods
was expected to be made, by a Dunkirk lugger, which Mr. Gage
was unable to board, as all the fisher-boats were at sea, and bis own,
with her swivel gun, had been scuttled and destroyed by some of
the smuggler's confederates on shore.
Dalquharn and Mitchell covertly smiled at each other, and the
uneasiness of tiie Bailie was only too discernible to them both.
' Talking of t h a t all'air,' said Captain Wyvil, setting down his
glass of B u r g u n d y , and playing with bis ruffles, ' I vow, Miss Otterburn, t h a t I am almost glad the Sanders Scupperplug (or whatever is bis name) escaped us.'
' W h y , Captain W y v i l ?' asked Bryde, laughing at tbe odd
name.
' I can forgive the old fellow anything, as one of the five brave
British seamen who look the little fort of Puerto-de-la-Plata, and
burned the town.'
' B u t from all I have heard, he m u s t bave some confederates in
t h e neighbourhood, and bold ones too, Captain Wyvil.'
' H e has, Miss Otterburn, and I ' d give a m o n t h ' s pay to find 'em
out,' exclaimed Mr. Egerton.
' Because you aro tirod of this seeluded place and of us,' suggested Bryde, • aud long to change y o u r quarters.'
* This cattle plague was equally fatal on the Continent in 1745-G. In September of the latter year, the London papers State t h a t ' i n Essex alone, upwards of 6000 cattle died of it bef.re the Ist of June last,' aud that 60,000 perished in Denmark before the middle of December,
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'Ah, don't say so, I pray you, madam,' implored Mr. Egerton,
actually blushing nearly as red as bis coat, while the Bailie's face
during this little coUoquy was an amusing picture to those who, like
Dalquharn and Sir John Mitchell, could read it. They smiled to
each other again, and the latter took a pinch of rappee from a Sevres box, presented to him by tbe Duke of Berwick.
' Scupperplug is no doubt a nom de guerre, and egad, it is a droll
one !' said Egerton, who having made ' the grand tour' in charge
of a bear-leader (as travelling tutors were named) had picked up a
little French, a language then very properly despised, as Mr.
Wilkes might have told us, by all loyal and true-born Britons, as
being fitted only for frog-eaters, dancing-masters, barbers, and catgut-scrapers, who wore wooden shoes and adhered to the Pope, tho
devil, and the Pretender. ' The whole district hereabout,' resumed
the Lieutenant, ' is deeply interested in the smuggling business, so
that I fear we shall bave to make short and sharp work with all
who fall into our bands and come to the cold iron, without reference
to riot acts and so forth.'
'Riot acts—man alive ! don't talk of them,' exclaimed Sir Baldred, with sudden irritation. ' In Scotland, in my time, in the pursuit of a lawful feud or family quarrel, we could keep the crown of
tbe causeway with sword and pistol, if we so wished, against all
corners-sack a farm-town, burn a grange, or blow up a tower;
make a tulzie at kirk or market, on the highway, or in burgh, and
there was no more about i t ; but now since the accession of this
House of Hanover, we have had a riot act passed by the united
parliament, expressly to prevent what they termed the disorders,
which might be occasioned by that accession, the proclamation of
which, in Edinburgh, I well remember, for it was made to the
people under tbe cannon's mouth, every gun in the Castle being
double-shotted and turned on the city, while the Lyon King and
his heralds were at the cross! and so, now a Douglas sits down at
the same table with a Hamilton, a Scot with a Kerr, and have no
occasion to leave their swords with the butler or tapster, for they
cut their coats peaceably now according to tbe English fashion.'
Captain Wyvil laughed good humouredly at this odd view of
matters taken by the baronet, whose bojhood went back to tbe days
of King Charles the Second, and certainly of all the many grievances of which he complained, the restrictions of good government
were the most singular ; but after Miss Otterburn had retired amid
the low bows of all present, and after the removal of the cloth, Mr.
Birniebousle brought in long clay pipes for tobacco, aud the soothing Nicotkm weed became the order of the evening, while the pretty
heiress of Auldhame sighed alone over her tea-board and its best
equipage in the drawing-room.
Fresh decaiiters and jugs of wine were brought with certain curious old drinking glasses, massive and dwarfish, each with a small
gold coin of Francis and Mary, King and Queen of France and
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Scotland, blown into the stem. The butler also, as a matter of
custom, placed a tankard of pure water at bis master's right hand.
' Fül your glasses, gentlemen—a bumper to the king !' said Sir
Baldred, passing his glass over the water, and thus, with a clear conscience and a loyal heart, drinking mentally to his lawful king, who
was in France beyond the sea.
' This loyal toast is the first always drunk at my good father's
table,' Said Captain Wyvil, who thought he detected something
doubtful in the mode Dalquharn drank it. ' The old squire was
wont to ride once yearly, from Hurstmonceaux to London, for the
sole purpose of kissing the hand of King William.'
' Ah—the late Prince of Orange,' said Dalquharn.
' He was originally Prince of Orange,' replied Captain WyvU,
still smiling, for he was qiiitc a man of the world..
' Yes, when he lurked behind a shutter at the Hague, and saw
the assassination of tlie De Witts, Cornelius, and John the pensionary of Holland,' said Sir Baldred, with great bitterness, ' and when
he beheld the rascal mob, as the History of tbe United Provinces*
teils US, " drag their naked bodies to the common gibbet, where they
hung them by tbe feet and cut off their noses, ears, and fingers,
which were sold in the circumjacent parts. Nay, some of the populace cut large pieces of their flesh, whicb they broiled and eat."
When those fine doings went on at the Ilaguo, bc was Prince of
Orange ; but he was the " pious, glorious, and immortal King William," when he massacred the Clan Donald in cold blood at Glencoe, and sent a Warrant here, to torture in the steel boots, and nigh
unto death, the poor Englishman, NeviUe Payne ; and when he
betrayed our Scottish colonists of New Caledonia to tbe niurdering
and mercüess Spaniards, he was king assuredly Dei Gratia, and
Defender of the Faith !'
Captain Wyvil, who was used to these little outbursts on the part
of his old host, again smiled with that iniperturbable good humour
which is peculiarly English.
' We shall drop King William,' said Captain Wyvil. ' We English, less loyal than you Scots, taught tbe Ilouse of Stuart tho
bitter lesson, that kings were made for their subjects, not subjects
for their kings ; but I think you must .admit tliat this new war
with France is most just ?' he added, to change (he topic.
' Of course,' said his Ueutenant; ' egad, a war with France must
always be so.'
'Especially when waged, like tliis, in defence of our beloved
Electorate of Hanover,' said Lord Dalquharn, unguardedly.
' Nay, Captain Douglas,' replied Wyvil, eying bim sharply ; ' I
think liis Majesty, King George, was quite right to declare war
after King Louis's notorious breach of ail treaties by building the
new forts ut Dunkirk, by hostiiitics conimitted against our fleets in
the Mediterranean, and that most insolent affront, by receicing at
» London, 1703,
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Ins court of Versaüles, tbe son of tbe Popish Pretender—under
favour, gentlemen Scots—I shall call bim the young chevalier, for I
bear the king's commission, and can say no more,' added the Captain, 011 seeing the angry flush that crossed three of the faces present, while even the old butler knit bis brows and paused, napkin
in band, looking very much as if he would have liked to punch the
captain's head. ' Then there was the embarkation actually made,
of a body of troops, with the Lords Middleton, Dalquharn, and
other attainted Scots, at that same devilish place, Dunkirk, to fight
for the so-caUed James VIII. of Scotland, and—but zounds! but I
am getting quite wann on the subject,' said the Englishman, checking himself witli a little good-humoured laugh, when he saw how
tbe colour came and went in the cheek of old Sir Baldred, whom he
was too polite and amiable to offend.
So there was an awkward pause here, which the Bailie sought to
fiU up, by stupidly remarking that every day brought fresh tidings
of a projected landing ' among the Highland Ishmaelites, by that
infatuated young gentleman, the ChevaUer (be dared not call him
Pretender in the presence of Sir Baldred, and feared to say Prince
in the hearing of two king's offlcers, so he steered the middle course,
like many equally cautious and better men), but believed that he
would be, like his father, the victim of Jesuit priests, of artful women
and bot-beaded Irishnien. And only three days ago, when in Edinburgh,' he added, ' I saw Sir Hector Maclean and Mr. Bleau, of
Castlehül, apprehended by the town guard in the Cannongate, and
sent in chains to London in a king's yacht, by order of the Lord
Advocate.'
' And for what ?' asked Lord Dalquharn, whose brow lowered
angrily.
' Suspicion of being in the French service,' said the other, slowly,
and watching the effect of bis words, ' and of eiilisting idle loons for
the Pret—Chevalier. Wae is me, that men should meddle vrie'
siccan affairs, for " better is he that ruleth his sphit, than he that
taketli a city !" '
''Twill come to the musket erelong, I fear,' said Captain Wyvil,
shaking his head sorrowfuUy; ' the Highlands are all unchanged
since that flash in the pan at Sheriff Muir.'
'Pass the wine, Bailie,' said Sir Baldred, impatiently.
' Gude French claret, this,' said the Bailie, whose bad breeding
appeared pretty often ; ' twa Shillings the bottle, I suppose—thin
bodied, though—I'll try the white wine, Sir Baldred. I'se Warrant,'
he added, smacking his thin wicked lips, ' ye pay a shüling the
mutcbkin for that, John Birniebousle ?'
'Drink, Bailie, and welcome ; wdiat my butler pays, or does not
pay, can matter little to my guests,' said Sir Baldred haughtily.
' I n the outer hall we've a butt o't on tap, Bailie, ready for all
comers, when sie folks as the Scougals o' that ilk, keep but a barrel
o' twopenny ale,' said the old butler with commendable pride.
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' S n e e r n o t at Scougal, J o h n , ' said his master a n g r i l y ; ' h e lost
m u c h in t h a t d—nable Revolution of '88.'
' A n d now, sirs,' said Sir J o h n Mitchell, rising, ' shall we join Miss
Otterburn at a dish of tea ?'
On this, L o r d Dalquharn and Mr. Egerton, whose thoughts h a d
been in the •withdrawing-room, for some time past, rose w i t h equal
alacrity, and hastened towards the door, the arras of which was
withdrawn by t h e butler, and though heavy drinking was then t h e
fashion—and more so among t h e Jacobites t h a n t h e more cautious
whigs—I am glad to record that n o t one of the six gentlemen were
in a State to make pretty Bryde blush, or tremble for t h e safety of
her tea equipage, though theü' clothes aud periwigs smelt most
odiously of tobacco.

C H A P T E R XII.
THE WITHDEAWINO-EOOM,
'Even as I rause, my fonner life returns.
And youth's first ardour in my bosom burns,
Like music melting in a lover's dream,
1 hear the murmuring song of Teviot's stream.
The crisping rays that on the waters lie,
Depict a paler moon, a fainter sky;
While, through the invertcd alder boughs below,
The twinkling stars with greener lustre glow.'—John Lcyden.
ACQUAINTED by her grandfather, oiivho Captain Douglas and Captain
Mitchell really were, and of what was their ultimate object in visiting Auldhame, tbe poor little heart of Bryde Otterburn was sadly
fluttered.
Like nearly all the Scottish ladies of t h e period, she was
enthusiastically loyal, for the Stuarts had their most active and devoted adherents among the fair sex. W h e n Prince Charles was at
Holyrood, four m o n t h s after this time, so great was t h e crush of
fine ladies at bis Icvec in the Gallery of the Kings, t h a t they broke
tbe stafl'of the royal Standard, wdiich the veterans of bis Highland
guard considered a bad omon o f t h e future. So Bryde looked to the
Coming time of battle and peril, with mingled joy and apprehension.
Tho young Lord Dalquharn now filled her thoughts to an extent,
t h a t our new acquaintance, Beau Egertou of the Kentish Buffs, could
not bave suspected or relished.
She remembered him, n o t as the lord, b u t tbe master of Dalquharn, a handsome boy, when she was b u t a girl of ten, and prior
to her being boarded with Madame Straiton, t h a t most prim and
discreet ' mistress of manners.' H e it was who bad often led h e r
pony so gallantly along tbe edge of t h e beetling cliffs ; who fearlessly slung himself over t h e m at a rope's-end, to gather t h e eggs of
t h e gannet and puffin ; the brave companion with w h o m she had
many a time explored the vast Chambers of Tantallan, repeopling its
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lofty towers with grim and maü-clad warriors like BeU-the-cat, aud
proud imperious dames, like Agnes, tbe Black Countess of Dunbar,
who mocked the warlike Salisbury, wlieu he retired 'foiled by ä
woman's band, before a shattered wall,'
And there were tbe runis, too, of St. Baldred's chapel, where all
their kindred lay; and there were the deep recesses of the Druid's
cave at Seacliff; the woody shades of the Deü's Loan, and many
other places they had explored together, came back with aU thehincidents, to memory now, and she stül thought with ten-or of the
day when she must have perished, on a boating expedition to the
Bass, had he not borne her np bravely, and kissed her, and besought
her not to be afraid !
The handsome boy who had trussed and plumed her hawks, and
trained her long-eared and pug-nosed Bologna spaniel to play a
score of pretty tricks ; behind whom she had often ridden on a pülion to hear Mr. Carfuffle preach in Whitekirk, and once to Edinburgh to see the Tolbooth, after it bad been attacked by the Porteous mob ; and for whom she had wept herself to sleep on the
bosom of old Dame Dorriel, many a night, after be went far away to
France, beyond the sea» had come to visit them agaüi, a tall, winning,
and—she must acknowledge it—an extremely weU-favoured man,
with a gravity of carriage, a somewhat sad expression of eye, but
with a studious poUteness and calm reserve beyond bis j-ears ; but
all the result of an early life of perü, of poUtical intrigue, of exile,
and, perhaps, of—poverty,
It seemed to her like some of the fairy stories or romances she
had read--this unexpected visit. She thought of Amadis de Gaiü,
of Glorianna, and of Urganda the Unknown, and the heroes and
lieroines of other works, whicb had been lent to her in secret, by my
Lady Haddington, as they both feared Mr. Carfuffle, •who hated a
romance, because the name was nearly akin to Romanism.
Glancing at the mirror (and seldom did it reflect a more winning
face or more lovely flgiu-e), she smoothed her bright brown hair,
and shook out her hoop, whicb, Heaven knows, was ample enough.
She opened and shut her fan impatiently, and arranged and rearranged the tiny cups of Dresden china upon the mahogany teaboard, whicli stood on a large buhl gueridon, or tripod table. The
water hissed in the silver urn. On one massive silver salver was a
pile of currant ' scones,' or cakes, the work of Bryde's own hands,
and on another rose a pyramid of petils-gatelles-gateavx—a species
of short-cake, stiU caUed by the Scots, in homely fashion, ' petticoat tails.'
And now, as tbe voices of Sir Baldred and his guests were heard
in the corridor, Bryde gave a last glance round the drawing-room,
the chairs of which were covered with blue Flanders damask, the
walls being tapestried at each end and wainscotted elsewhere ;
the wax-lights in the pale bronze chandelier were buming brightly,
and aU her peculiar domain looked elegant and cheerful, as the
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gentlemen eutered, with t h e usual apologies for lingering over thö
b o t t l e ; and a charming picture t h e little heiress of Otterburn made,
as she sat in au antique chair, her feet in tiny wdiite slippers with
high red heels, resting on a velvet tabourette, and the rieh damask
curtains festooned as a background, •ndiile she dispensed from the
gueridon table, the beverage called tea, in the smaUest of cups and
saucers.
Tea was still somewhat of a rarity in Scotland, and had first been
brought into t h a t country towards t h e close of t h e preceding Century by Sir A n d r e w Kennedy, who was Lord Conservator of t h e
Scottish Privileges at Campvere, and had received a smaU parccl of
it, as a present from the D u t c h E a s t I n d i a Company.
' I am assured t h a t Miss Otterburn m u s t have t h o u g h t ua very
ungallant in leaving her so long alone,' said Mr. Egerton, w i t h bis
most insinuating smile, as he placed himself at once, by her side.
' B u t we were talking of politics, Miss Otterburn,' added Dalquharn, ' and they grow more interesting every day.'
' Especially to us,' she replied by an arch glance.
' Y e s — t o US, indeed,' said Dalquharn, with a smile.
' A n d you were drinking toasts, doubtless, Mr. E g e r t o n , amid
loyal a n d hiekupping cheers—oh, I understand.'
' No, indeed, we were not,' he replied, earnestly.
' Then I must give you one,' said she, lowering h e r voice and
stooping towards Egerton, who bad h u m b l y seated himself ou a
tabourette similar to that on which her Uttle feet were resting.
' You, m a d a m "r'
' Y e s — 1 ; do you think it droll ?'
' A n d your toast is, prythee
'
' Long live K i n g James V I I I . , ' whispered the p r e t t y rogue, almost into the side curls of Egerton's wig, lialf-closing her merry
brown eyes, and half-stooping towards bim ; and as she held aloft a
littlo Dresden cup, displaying a round and taper arm of marvellous
whiteness and beauty, bare, save its bracelet, to the dimpled elbow,
which cmerfred from a short sleeve edged by a long fall of lace of
Maline?, she looked beautiful, brilliant and d r o l l ! ' Dost liearme,
sir? Ah t h a t I -wcre a man, nnd wore a sword and perriwig,
instead of this inob-cap and fardingale! Long live K i n g J a m e s
V I I L , the brother of the good Queen Anne !'
' I dare not, ]\Iis3 O t t e r b u r n — I protest to y o u — I dare not drink
it, even in this staff'called tea,' urgi-d poor Egerton, coloui'iug, and
glancing nervously towards Captain ^Vyvü.
' Well, I ery for mercy, sir, and crave pardon.'
' Pardon of me,' said he, looking quite radiant.
' Y e s ; it is wrong and nngenerous of me to think of putting
you in a false position, even in jest.'
^ A la sante de la honne cause!' said Egerton, draining bis cup,
and laughing ; ' I think that hatli the true ring of the Court of St.
Gerniaius—ch ?'
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Good Captain Wyvil looked smilingly towards them, and shook
his large wig, while saying, ' Egad, don't seek to seduee my subaltern from his allegiance, Miss Otterburn, though I fear many a
more loyal man than he hath figured in St, Giles round-house before now. Come, Talbot, though a sprightly sjjark, don't forget
that your father was a grave whig, a leading member in tlie Calves'bead Club, and figured sword in band in the fjinous riot that waa
dispersed hy the Foot Guards and the King's Musketeers.'
'Another cup of tea my—Captain Douglas?' Biyde hesitated
and blushed, she had almost addressed him by his title.
' I thank you, yes,' said Dalquharn, his sword tiiting up, as he
made a low bow.
'My—my what? her Captain Douglas!' thought Egerton and
the Bailie too, as their eyes met by chance.
' A rare and beautiful China this !' observed Dalquharn.
' Oh, sir, 'tis very poor, be assured,' said Bryde, colouring ; ' and
yet it was my motber's marriage gift from the exile Earl Marishal.'
' I have Seen a set that looked less beautiful, and for which a
king gave a regiment of horse,' said Sir John Mitchell to Captain

Wyvü.
' Y e s ; I too have seen it at Dresden, in the Neustadt; it was
given to the Elector Augustus IL, by Frederick I. of Prussia, in
exchange for a regiment of Cuirassiers fully equipped. He was
then founding the miUtary force of his kingdom, and so was parting
even with his beloved China.'
And now Bryde, when she saw tbe two attainted Jacobites and
the two red-coated officers all so blithe and pleasant together, wondered if the time would really come, and she trembled for it, when
they might be cutting each other's throats on the battle-field !
A volume of the ' Orpheus Caledonius ' of Allan Ramsay, presented by him to her mother, and dedicated by the poet to the
Princess of Wales, WiUiümina Caroline, of Brandenburg-Anspach
(Sir Baldred had torn out that leaf) stood open on the musieBtand.
Our simple grandmothers—aye, and even our mothers too in
England, but still more in Scotland, knew no other songs than
those of their native island; and had neither the ' snobbery,' nor
the bad taste to Imitate foreign arlistes by attempting opera, or to
impose bad German or worse Italian, on an audience wdiich knew,
perhaps, not a word of either. Such high accomplishment, or vagaries were all unknown at Madame Straiton's establishment,
' opposite His Grace of Queensberry's lodglngs in tbe Canongate ;'
so now Bryde Otterburn ran her white fingers over the keys of the
wiry-sounding spinnet (an instrument sorely inferior to one of Collard's grand tri-cord pianos), and sang the march of the Viscount
Kenmure, just as her mother bad taught her—sbe to whom the
handsome cavalier, so young and gay, bad waived a farewell with
bis plumed hat, as he rode forth with his troop of two bundi-ed
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gallant Galwegian yeomen for E n g l a n d , to r e t u r n no more, fer he
sealed bis loyalty with his blood on Tower-hiU, after t h e memorable
rising of 1715.
' 0 Kenmure is on tbe awa, "VTillie,
O Kenniure is on the awa!
And Keumuie's Lord is the bravest Lord,
That ever Galloway saw!'
W e are sorry to admit t h a t this song being a national one, would
only be sung now in the kitchen of B r y d e ' s descendants ; b u t it
was not so then, and t h e hearts of the two r e t u r n e d exiles were
stirred within t h e m , by a deep a n d earnest emotion, w h ü e t h e Uvely
girl sang, and especiaUy at t h e last verse—
' Here's to him that's far awa, "Willie,
Here's victory owre his foes;
And here's a flower that I lo'e best,
The Kose, the snow white Eose I'
As sbe sang, t h e Baüie, into whose huge b u t meanly moulded
brain, t h e good wines he h a d imbibed were m o u n t i n g , hovered near
t h e spinnet, with bis b a n d s vulgarly t h r u s t u n d e r bis square, buokram-stiffened coat-taüs, and with a stränge, half-tipsy and halfgloating expression in bis pale, cunning eyes, while be regarded the
bright, laugbing girl, who, without waiting either for applause or
invitation, daslied a t once into the ' Bonnie briar bush,' another
high cavalier song, in which its snowy blossoms are likened to the
white cockades of the loyalists ; and he seemed to see two lovely
heads, each crowned by a waggish mob-cap, and four white arms,
with gemmed hands, r u n n i n g swiftly over the keys.
' Well, Bailie,' said Lord Dalquharn, who h a d been eyeing h i m
narrowly ; ' how like you tbe song ? think you not t h a t in our
national music Miss O t t e r b u r n excels ?'
' Excels !' repeated t h e Bailie, somewhat startled by Dalquharn's
cool, but lofty n i a n n e r ; ' e x c e l s — O — O — O !' be exclaimed with
one of those prolonged bowls, peculiar to a certain class of canters
when quoting Scripture, ' " Many daughters have done virtuously,
b u t t h o u excellest t h e m all," B r y d e O t t e r b u r n , and weel may tho
words o' the Proverbs be applied to you.'
Bryde, who did not ' see ' the application, smiled so proudly and
disdainfuUy, t h a t tbe vulture eyes shut and opened, w h ü e theü'
proprietor drew back a little way.
T h e lofty bearing of the two passengers, who bad come so mysteriously, and to bis great annoyance by the ' E t o i l e de la mer,
puzzled him ; bis brain was not in its clearest state a t t h a t moment,
b u t he feit convinced t h a t they were something more t h a n mere
captains in t h e D u t c h service—in fact, t h a t they were, according to
the phraseology of t h e time, ' persons of quality,' gens de marque,
or men of condition. Bryde's glance to D a l q u h a r n a t the line
about ' the snow white r o s e ' conveyed a volume, a clue if one were
wantmg, and he would follow it u p !
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' A fearless little Jacobite it is !' said Captain Wyril, smiling, as
he presented bis gold snuff box to Sir Baldred, wliö sat in his easy
chair, beating time on the hüt of bis sword, and a bright expression
Ughting up bis old wrinkled face.
But now the party was to separate for the night. Dalquharn and
Mitchell both looked weary, and a stirrup cup of mulled port was
ordered, then another and another followed ; and it is witb some
shame we have to record that on this night the poor old baronet
got rather disreputably tipsy, proposed ' the health of bis sacred
Majesty Charles IL, now reigning,' and insisted on singing some
very rebeUious songs to Captain Wyvil who laughed, good hunioured,
as he and the butler helped liimto bed, where lie dozed offto sleep,
singing, in a quavering voice—
' To wanton me, to wanton me,
Ob.kenye what maist wonhl wanton me?
To See Iving James at Edinburgh Cro^B,
"Wi'fiftythousand foot aud horse ;
Oh, that is what maist would wanton me 1'
Dalquharn was not without fears that he and his companion
might be unwittingly betrayed. To drink deep was one of the sins
of that time, when ' a man of fashion (to quote a great writer) often
passed a quarter of bis day at cards, and another quarter at drink.
I have known many a pretty fellow, who was a wit too, ready of
reparte, and possessed of a thousand graces, who would be puzzled
if he bad to write more than his own name.'
The two English officers took their swords, and set forth to visit
tbe village of Auldhame, and ascertain wdiether their men were all
in quarters, if not abed, and the Bailie took his departure, staff in
band, to return to North Berwick, a three miles' walk, in the moonUght.
We bave said, that this most wily and watchful personage could
drink without ever getting quite inebriated ; on this occasion, however, it was apparent to Mr. Birniebousle, as he somewhat contemptuously slaninied the iron barbican-gate on ushering him out, that
the magistrate and eider set forth on bis pügrimage, to what be
termed ' bis tents and bis fiesh pots of Egypt,' with bis tie perriwig,
very much over bis eyes, and that he seemed to be sorely troubled
by the breadth, rather than by the length of the road, for even
saints and patriarchs 'have had their weak moments, long since
Father Noah toppled over after discovering tbe vine.'
' Gin ye tyne tbe gate and gae owre Taiitallan Craigs into the
sea, 'twere but a sma' misfortune to the country side,' thought the
old Butler with a saturnine gi'in, as tbe Bailie, whom be liked as
Uttle as his master, went unsteadüy down the avenue, with a mind
füll of vague ideas that he had a great Jacobite plot to discover—
ideas sharpened by avarice, covetousness, and jealousy.
Yes, Strange as it may appear, this earthly worm feit a scorching
5—2
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jealousy alike of Dalquharn and Egerton, whom h e h a d left, too
evidently as rivals, in possession of t h e fair fortress a t Auldhame !

C H A P T E R XIII.
IN VINO VEEITAS.
'Davy.—Shame, flirl He's a soldier, aman of pleasure." A wifa would be too
heavy luggage fot him to carry about with him.'
Thi Highland Fair, an opera, 1731,
SAEE in t h e dtvelling of a friend, although t h a t dwelling also r e ceived two persons who might soon be mortal foes, L o r d Dalquharn
of the Holm, and Sir J o h n Mitchell, h a d no need to look to t h e
charges of their pistols on this niglit.
Mrs. Dorriel Grahame the housekeeper, with a wax candle in
each hand, conducted his Lordship, whom she did not recognise,
though he remembered her well of old, with her Flemish coif, its
long lappets and black silk band, her grey stuff gown and large
white necke^-cliicf, her motherly kindness, and her quaint garrulity.
H e remembered the room perfectly too, with its gilt leather
hangings, manufactured some fifty years before by t h e celebrated
Baüie B r a n d of E d i n b u r g h , and its antique pillard oak bed, placed
on three steps and canopied like a tomb, t h e curtains being, as
Dame Dorriel told bim, ' sliewit wi' pcarling on cramozie by t h e
bonnie white hands o' her ain doo Miss Bryde,' which no doubt
greatly enhanced their interest in bis eyes : ' it was a feather bed,
mairowre, wi' double Scottish blankets, forebye twelve others in the
house,' she added, with laudable pride : ' b u t nane she feared were
cosy or soft enough, for the twa English captains, deevil byde
t h e m !'
Dalquharn looked earnestly at tbe old woman, and smiled, as one
in a dream. I t seemed but yesterday since he last heard her voice
and beheld her hale old face, wliich had not one wrinkle more. She
trembled at the idea of ghosts and warlocks, yet wore on ono o f h e r
fingers a ring made of a coffin hinge as a spell against cramp, a n d
h a d been cured of a t u m o u r by nine strokes of a dead man's b a n d
at sunrise—the band of the poor wretch who hung in chains at the
town-end of North Berwick ; and had at her bed h e a d a hag-stone,
or perforated pebble, slung on a red thread, to prevent night-mare
by evil spirits sitting on h e r stomach.
She saw t h a t t h e stranger was a comely and handsome young
man, and so, surveying him kindly, bade bim good night, hoped he
would sleep sound, and backed out of the Chamber w i t h a low, old
fashioned courtesy.
H o w well Dalquharn remembered this apartment, for it h a d been
t h a t of his father and mother, witb its walls stamped over with
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alternate tbistles and fleurs-de-lys, in heavy gilding, and tbe deep
stone fireplace with its elliptical arch and massive Scottish mouldings, the keystone being a shield, charged with t h e three otters'
heads of O t t e r b u r n .
In t h a t rooin, they had slept for months, those beloved parents,
and on those pillows, where bis own w>as to lie, their revered heads
had reposed—heads lying low enough now, beneath the pavement
of the royal chapel a t St. Germain, and as b e looked around, their
figures seemed to rise before bim. Nothing here was changed save
himself, for many years more than were his, seemed to have passed
since then—years of stirring action, hot hate, and passion, deep
intrigue and care — years of wandering a n d hope, battle and
disaster!
' 1 shall dream of bright, laugbing Bryde Otterburn,' thought he,
as ho laid bis head on the pillow, ' and think only how lovely m y
little friend of otlier times has grown.'
Meanwhile Bryde, who was reposingin her p r e t t y bed, and thinking perhaps of Dalquharn, could little know t h a t she was the subject of a lively conversation elsewhere.
T h e new moon was shining high, sharp and clearlv, in the b l u e
tky, its pale light mingling witli the last red flush of t h e May Bimset, which still lingered beyond t h e Fifeshire h ü l s ; for t h e hour
was not yet ten ; b u t people were usually early abed in those days,
especiaUy in the country. Captain W y v i l and Lieutenant E g e r t o n
were returning from the village and home-farm of A u l d h a m e (a
quaint, old, picturesque house is the latter, and still remarkable for
its Square and massive chimneys), after having seen Colour Sergeant
Tony Teesdale, and Ibund all their gallant Buffs in quarters ; and
now as they proceeded homeward, Captain Wyvil discovered t h a t
his subaltern was a little in liquor, and very m u c h in love.
Egerton had drunk quite enough at dinner, and of tbe stirrup
cup after, to have bis tongue loosed, aud bis steps m a d e a little
unsteady, on issuing into the open air. A t some distance they
passed Baüie Balcraftie, as he quitted the avenue a n d stumbled
along tbe highway towards Castleton, on bis way home.
' There goes old Swivel-eyes,' said Egerton ; ' let us avoid h i m ,
and strike through the fields to reach home. I hate that sly Scot;
and, gad, I feel somehow t h a t he hates me—yes, rot him, hates
m e ! B u t to r e t u r n to what we were saying. WeU, M a r m a d u k e
Wyvil, what think you of our little Scots beauty here ?
' How now, w h a t mean you ? T h i n k ?'
' Yes.'
' I think she h a t h smitten you, friend Talbot.'
' E g a d , I vow, I protest, t h a t I am quite astonished! Steady—
eyes front!' stammered Egerton, making a lurch against t h e captain, and nearly tearing one of his epaulettes off. ' A s for t h e
people of this country, 1 hate 'em, as every true-born E n g l i s h m a n
ühould.'
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' Weil?' said Wyvil, a little impatiently.
' I came here with some of our old English traditions and family
notions in my head. You know that my mother is a grand-daughter
of Sir Anthony Weld, who writ a pleasant book of travels in Scotland, which he described to be a wild and mountainous country,
infested, however, " by no monsters, except women ?" WeU, wh^en
I heard that the old " laird of that ilk," as the people here caU him
(whatever the devil it may mean), had a pretty granddaughter, I
thought sbe might solace me during our banishment in this land
of bondage and brimstone, smugglers and psalm-singers. I
fancied her a freckled,red-headed Scots wench, in neat's leather shoes,
and yarn stockings of her own spinning, a linsey-woolsey petticoat,
witb a calimanco and high wooded pattens for wet weather; but,
begad, sir! surprised I was indeed to find her in laced slippers, with
high French red heels and fine silk socks ; a hoop like Queen Anne's,
some six yards wide at least; and her hair, at times, done over a
toupee—all as fine, forsooth, as any lady of quality in Piccadüly, who
drinks tea and takes snuff " ä la Pompadour."'
' Nay, nay, snuffs she none, my friend ; but I repeat that you are
too evidently smitten in that quarter,' said Wyvü, taking the young
fellow's arm to steady him.
' Smitten ? Well, perhaps I am.'
'And with a little Scots girl.'
' What a joke! I can fancy the dismay at our house in Piccadüly.
My father, mother, and sisters, fancy that we are among cannibals
here ; and yet for fashion and bearing this girl might vie with any
woman in town.'
' So you have sun'endered to this Caledonian Sacliarissa, this
Lindamira, who bakes, brews, and spins; who is great in the manufacture of scented waters and elder-flower wine ; who is as gay and
as waggish as any noble shepherdess at tbe Court of Louis XV.;
and, by Jove, sbe looks very like one, when she wears powder!'
' Surrendered ! Not quite yet; nor have I even brought her to
the point. I have often tried to do so, during the short time we
have been here ; but we have so many disputes on politics, and
then I think sbe only tolerates me. Tolerates me, forsooth! And,
egad! Wyvil, I can't help thinking that if things progress as they
are doing, between Lowlander and Highlander, we Englishmen here
may ere long find ourselves between the hawk and the buzzard.
Concerning bis nationality, our old friend the Squire of Auldhame
is as mad as a March bare.'
'Not more mad than you are, Egerton. You cannot expect him
to turn Englishman and adopt your views, whicb are quite as provincial as bis own. You judge of bim harshly, too: he is but
a man of the old school, and such a school has existed in all ages,
Perhaps the first Briton who begirt bis netherman with a sbeepskm, and buüt him a wigwam, was despised as effeminate by somo
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noble savage of the old school, who contented him with a coat of
blue paint, and a cheap residence in tbe root of a tree.'
' A queer old cock it is!' continued Egerton, who, being tipsy,
was irate, jealous, and droll by turns. ' He actually swore and was
indignant because I gave vails to his servants, and they were
offended too!'
' And yet we deem these Scots avaricious and poor, though 'tis a
land where all men work and aU disdain to beg.'
' Then who is this Captain Douglas ? Some poor devil of a Scot,
with all bis income on bis back, or in the plated hilt of bis banger.
Gad! I wonder if he knoweth carte and tierce, and can handle that
same banger ?'
' To judge by tbe lack of lace on his frock, I fear me that Douglas
is poor,' said Captain Wyvil, gently.
'Poor! I should think so,' resumed Egerton, waxing more wroth
with the conviction that Bryde on this evening bad considerably
slighted himself; 'all bis demmed countrymen are; but there is
mischief brewing among them here; I could see it even in the
brown eyesof that girl to-night. Tbe devil!—a proud, prinked-up
baggage it is, and, for all I know, perhaps as slippery in the tail as
handsome!'
' Talbot!' exclaimed Captain Wyvil, ' beware of letting your
jealousy run riot thus.'
'When I first came here,' continued tbe ill-used Mr. Egerton,
' I thought to kiss and slop the maids as we do elsewhere ; but,
by Jove, sir, I had my face slapped and a good RamiUie wig torn
by a cheek-boned cockatrice, who threatened nie with the minister
and tbe " Kirk Session," whatever that may be : and then, when I
said to tbe Squire, " demme, old boy, that maid of Miss Bryde's is
decidedly p r e t t y ^ I rather like her," he reddened like a turkeycock,
and laid a band on the old-fashioned rapier that is never from his
side—I fancy he sleeps with it—iind then begged pardon with a
Frenchified bow, saying, that he should not forget I was his guest,
But Miss Otterburn is charming!' added the Lieutenant, relapsing
into the maudlin state. ' You know, as Defoe says, " we are forbidden at Higbgate to kiss the maid when we may kiss the mistress;"
and when I see her hanging about her old grand-dad's neck and
kissing him
'
' A very pretty sight. Her fiUal love quite encbants me,' said
honest Wyvil,
' It doth me too, Marmaduke—it doth me too! but I can teil you
it sets my heart on fire, and I should like to share some of those
filial kisses. Yet, if I do but take her band, sbe turns from me
with such a toucli-me-not cock of her pretty nose, looks süperb,
and sweeps away with her hoop inflated, tül sbe wiU-nigh shows
her garters.'
' A sight whicb, I suppose, makes the matter worse,' said Wyvil,
laughing outright at the aggrieved tone of his friend and brother
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officer ; ' b u t harkee, Beau E g e r t o n — t a k e care t h a t our brown-eyed
Scots girl don't make a Jacobite of thee.'
' I n whicb case
'
' Y o u may lose your head as well as your heart, T h e best recruiting serjeants of the Pretender are the fair sex ; every woman
seems to think she h a t h an order to beat u p in his cause, here in Scotl a n d at least, B e warned by me. I have been in many a garrisontown, my friend, in Flanders, a n d at home in E n g l a n d beyond tbe
Border, so m y heart is not likely to catch fire here in Scotland,'
said Wyvil, w i t h less gallantry t h a n h e would have exhibited in
Bryde's presence. ' Suppose t h e girl would m a r r y you, could you
settle down here ?'
E g e r t o n steadied himself and took a tipsy survey of tbe fields
t h a t stretched far away westward in the clear cold moonlight, the
dense woodlands, and the old house, whose quaint turrets rose above
them.
' H e r e — d e m m e , no ! I might h u n t my barriers, and lead a kind
of respectable jogtrot life like a turnspit-dog. or a squirrel in a
cage, tili the old boy died ; then I should seil off t h e whole place—
house, lands, everything, and invest in England, in Surrey, somewhere near London—go into parlia'jient, perhaps—who can say
w h a t I might do ; b u t as for a living death in this region of pride
a u d hypocrisy, sour-visaged sabbatarians, oatmeal, a n d brimstone,
it ain't to be thought of! T h e very idea of the t h i n g makes me
long for London, with its gaieties, its p r e t t y bar-keepers in t h e
taverns and chocolate houses at Covent Garden and Whitehall.
F a n c y this old tory P u t , Sir Baldred, having such a couple of rakehells in his house!'
' Talbot, you speak for yourself,' said W y v i l , seriously,
' Nay, 1 speak for you too, slyboots !' exclaimed Egerton, giving
W y v i l a most vigörous poke in tlie ribs, as they passed through tbe
barbican gate ; ' but I must bring matters to an issue—I shall propose to my little Scots charmer on tbe first opportunity—by J o v e ,
IshaUi'

C H A P T E R XIV.
BBTDB'S

EOUE

LOTEES.

' Oh, lady, lady I that dear place,
Though poor of soll, aud scant in space,
Where she we love, the girl whose grace
Has with sweet bondage blessed the breast.
That spot, where she in pomp doth hide,
However mean, o'er all beside,
Enipires of power, and lands of pride,
Is Biveetest, riebest, fairest, best,'
Tennant's Poems.
T H E opportunity so coveted by Mr. Talbot Egerton, of the Kentish
Buffs, did not, however, come very readily.
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Tbe acquaintance of Bryde with her early friend Lord Dalquharn, now rapidly lipened into friendship, and from friendship it
expanded on both sides to a growing—love !
Three days in each other's society sufficed to acbieve this, and
already Dalquharn feit that Bryde Otterburn was to be his fate.
When a man of five-and-twenty, good looking, handsome, courageous, and experienced, makes up his mind thus, matters are pretty
sure to progress rapidly.
Yet knowing the deadly game be bad to play—the perilous errand on which he had come, Dalquharn was not without painful
doubts, fears, and compunction, about revealing his growing passion
to Bryde Otterburn.
There were actually times, when be almost made up bis mind to
leave her and Auldhame, and return no more, until the intended
rising in the North had been decided for weal or for woe, and untü
his own destiny was known, for he trembled to involve poor Bryde
and the good old enthusiast, her grandfather, in the ruin which too
surely teil on all who adhered to the unhappy House of Stuart.
Thus, many times did this brave and generous young noble
struggle with his heart and resolve to go, but the charm, the infatuation of his love for Bryde, was too sweet, too powerful; and a
word, a smile, a touch of her fairy band, dissipated his greatest
resolutions. Daily he said, ' I shall leave her!' and day after day
found him still lingering at Auldhame.
The arrival of the two friends, from abroad, too, was an event of
the first magnitude, in the usually dull life led by Bryde Otterburn.
Books there were few then published in Edinburgh ; dull romances
were iniported from England and read in secret; duller books of
devotion were read in public, a little ostentatiously, perhaps. There
were few Journals to give an account of affairs at home or abroad,
and tlie ' Scots Magazine,' under its coarse blue cover, was not very
lively with its ' summary of pviblic affairs—proceedings of the
political club—and domestic history.' StiU less lively were the
columns of that dingy little quarto, the ' Caledonian Mercury,'
which the riding postboy, or the carrier, brought to Auldhame,
every second or third day after its publication, and to which Sir
Baldred adhered faithfuUy, because it was always in the interest of
the good old cause, and had been so since the restoration.
Unless in exüe, France was forbidden ground to the Scottish
ger.try now, and a residence at home within the narrow circle of
their mountalns and glens, contracted their minds and filled them
with Strange, morose and gloomy prejudices, unknown to their
forefathers a few generations back, when tbe gay ambassadors of
France, Spain, and Austria, had their hoteis in that fashionable
region, the Cowgate of Edinburgh!
Poor Bryde saw only the world at Church, and what a dismal
little world it was ! Yet weekly, it was something to look forward
to—the ride to Whitekirk—iu all weathers, to hear the Reverend
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Aminadab Carfuffle expound in nasal tones on the glories of J u d e a ,
and the terrors of a certain place with a warmer climate, for two
hours by the pulpit sand glass.
W i t h her grandfather's prelatical instincts, named as he had
been, Baldred, after the patron saint of the district and of his race,
and named as she had been, Bryde, by Dalquharn's mother (who
was a catholio of tbe House of Kenmure), the gentle girl, though
stunned and bewildered by the harsh and stormy tbeology of M r .
Carfuffle, and the expostulations of t h e Bailie, conld never be
thought to think m u c h evil of the ancient creed, as tbe mass of her
countrymen did, when she remembered how many good and pure,
true and loyal men and women had died in the faith of their
Christian forefathers. I n that faith did W ü l i a m WaUace die, and
Robert Bruce bequeath bis heart to the Holy Sepulchre.
The family always went mounted to church ; the baronet and
two grooms wearing their swords with holster pistols, while Bryde
rode her favourite päd. She would have disdained alike as too
effeminate, the use either of a sedan, like the Lady Haddington, or
of a glass coach, like the Laird of Newbyth ; and as for her grandfather, he would as soon have thought of going in a palanquin or
an air baloon (had he ever beard of them) as in either of those
conveyances, while he bad a good nag in his stable ; and when sbe
went thus abroad, as veils were not then worn, B r y d e had her
charming face concealed by a Uttle velvet masque.
W h e n she flrst appeared at church, escorted by Dalquharn, who
looked 80 handsome and distinguished, lie quite divided the attention of the congregation, with my Lady Haddington s little blackamoor in a Spanish dress, with a süver collar round his neck—a
creature she had bought at Gla3;;ow market, to attend her at Service and in her walks abroad ; to carry her muff, fan, or Bible ; to
feed her marmoset and parrot, and comb out the breed of spaniels
given to her motlier by Charles I I .
W i t h a l , Bryde was a happy and busy creature, and in working at
her spinning-wheel, in colouring satin, making wax flowers aud
embroidery, or tambour-work, in playing on her spinnet (one of
F e n t o n ' s best), when she picked up a new song by M r . Allan
Earasay, sbe bad always employment enough.
Egerton, who, like most well-bred men of those days, played
pretty fairly upon the violin and flute, frequently accompanied her
at tbe s p i n n e t ; and with all bis secret and ill-concealed dislike of
Scotland and the Scots, he bad soon found tbe impossibüity of not
striving to please a beautiful young g i r l ; and, as she knew no other
airs than those of her own country, he was compelled to make,
what he deemed, a merit of necessity, and acquire them, which he
did very readily,
After the arrival of L o r d Dalquharn, there waa a change in all
this, for save in the evening, and when the iron gates were closed
for the night, the spinnet was rarely opened, Between t h e brown-
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eyed heiress and tbe young attainted lord, there was a mutual bond
of national and political sympathy, which the young EngUsh officer
could not comprehend—a secret inteUigence of which he could
make nothing, save that it piqued his pride, wounded his somewhat
inordinate self-esteem, and, while it conflrmed his passion for
Bryde, also fiUed liira with a jealous fury.
Egerton presented her with a silver-mounted flageolet, and in
tbe gallantry of tbe day, the mouth-piece was obstructed by a piece
of paper, on examining which, she found it contained a copy of
Verses addressed, as it were, by the happy instrument to her coral
lips and slender fingers. These bad been copied, we are sorry to
say, wholesale by Egerton from the ' London Magazine,' wherein a
poetical strephon had sighed them forth, to his real or imaginary
Cbloe or Lindamira. Innocent Bryde never doubted that they
were the rogue's own production, and declared them to be ' vastly
pretty !'
But when Dalqubarn presented her with a bronze medal, which
but two months before, be bad received from a certain royal hand,
that gift she prized much more, and kissed with the devotion of a
pügrim, who beholds the reliques he has trod a thousand mües to
See.
It bore tbe effigy of ' Charles Prince of Wales, 1745,' and on
the reverse, ' AMOE ET SPES,' around a figure of Britannia standing
erect, with a fleet in the background.
All the purposes and hopes of the royal exiles, the intentions of
himself and Sir John Mitchell, he bad to narrate to lier again and
again. He had also to describe the king, tbe young Prince of
"Wales, and his brother Henry, the Duke of York and Albany (they
were studious in giving every title, those sturdy Jacobites), also
Ber Majesty the Queen, Maria-Clementina, whom he bad often
Seen, the mother of that 'bonnie Prince Charlie,' who was yet to
be embalmed in the hearts and the songs of the people, daughter of
Prince James Sobieski, and granddaughter of the Liberator, Tbeir
appearance, their saying», tbeir eyes, their hair, &c., all he had to
describe and relate, for Bryde was never weary of the theme, and
listened to him with ber loyal heart beating high, the colour in her
soft cheek deepened and her brown eyes sparkUng ; and all these
things had to be spoken of, when they were alone, or at least when
Wyvil and Egerton were not present, so between the two young
visitors there was now a most decided, though as yet unacknowledged, rivalry.
Talbot Egerton bad become even more than usually careful of
his hitherto scrupulous toilet; a greater slave to his mirror, to
puffing his regimental wig with powder, to the arrangement of bis
ruffles, bis choice of sleeve-links, kneebuckles and broocb, his fall
of point-d'Espane; and nearly drove his valet, a stolid Yorkshire
grenadier, crazy, by the adjustment of his side curls and the black
BÜk bag or flash, that hung between his Shoulders; but poor
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Egerton arrayed himself in vain for conquest now, ag Dalquharn,
in ilis somewhat faded green suit, with bis own fair hair simply
queued by a ribband (like the young Prince Charles, whom he was
fond of thinking he resembled), his soft and tender, b u t manly
eyes, his bearing so gallant, earnest, and at tiines pre-oocupied aud
sad, seemed to Bryde the beau-ideal of all sbe had read or heard
sung, t h a t a hero or prince should be—the niagnificent young
princes of those dear old fairy tales, which have charmed so many
generations of boys a n d girls, aud whose authors are scarcely
known,
Egerton's quotations from Ovid, or from the vapid ' Poetical
Essays' of the London Magazine, then published at ' t h e three
Flower-de-bioes, in St. P a u l ' s Churchyard,' or from the poeins of
Mr. E d m u n d Waller, whose works he greatly admired, were not
always either apt or happy, and his citations from the latter, by
frequently exciting her laughter, greatly annoyed him, for he
deemed the autlior of ' The Gentle Sheplierd' n o t worthy to tie the
shoe string of him, who sang of Sacliarissa.
W h e n Egerton would quote —
'JWhile in the park I sing, tlie listening deer
A ttend niy passion, and forget to fear ;
•When to the beeches I report iny flaiiio,
They bow their iieads, as if they feit the s a m e !
To gods appealing, when I reach their bowers,
Willi loud coiuplitints they answer me in showera.
To thee a wild aud ciuel soul is given,
More deaf than trees, aud prouder than the heaven 1'

B r y d e would laugh merrily at the poor poet being rained on, and
at that overstrained hyperbole, which seemed to the amorous
Lieutenant of the Buffs, a singular combination of grandeur and
tenderness. T h e n , as no lover likes to be laughed at, he would
leave her in a pet, or by blundering or committing mistakes, by
talking of the Pretender and the rebels (ever a sad error in Scotland), he would irritate tbe girl he was most desirous of pleasing.
' This young gentleman hath served a popgun campaign or so, in
Flanders ; but he will never be a hero,' he once remarked, chiefly
to pique ' Captain Douglas,' who stood near them.
' A hero, perhaps not,' said Bryde, who saw tbe sudden and
painful flush that crossed the cheek of the attainted lord : ' had be
a heart that knew neither genuine love or honest hatred, be might
be Uke your adored Prince of Orange ; pity nor fear, he might
equal tbe greatest of your regicides, Cromwell; and if he were
without regret or remorse, he might be greater than either ; b u t
being a brave young geutlenian of five-and-twenty, pretending to
nothing—'
' Save as a Catholic to tbe crown of these Protestant realms, my
dear madam.'
' E n o u g h , s i r ; let us talk no more of this,' Bryde would say,
fiUed with sudden anger, plauting her high heel on the floor, and
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ruffling out ber flounces, as she turned away in wrath from the
laughing EngUshman, who really cared not a rush for the matter
tül be saw tliat he was only widening tlie breach between them.
' On my honour—on my knees, if you prefer it, I crave your
pardon, Miss Otterburn,' the good-natured fellow would eiolaim •
' i t is indeed most difficult for an Englishman to speak about anything in Scotland, without giving offence to some one,'
' H o w so, sir ?'
' I t is a land of—such devilish whim-whams.'
' W h a t hath made it so ?' said Bryde, opening and shutting her
fan vigorously.
' May I die if I can ever teil you.'
' Then I shall—your southern interference, open and secret for
centuries, alike with church and state, bave split, severed and
divided tbe people; b u t a time shall come anon, when these things
shall be amended,' the fiery little Jacobite would add.
Then with the air of a tragedy queen, she would give Egerton
her ungloved hand to kiss, and he would bow bis head over it, like
a courtly young gentleman, as he certainly was, at times, a n d for a
little Space he would be gay and hopeful again.
A few days passed away thus, quietly, rapidly, and pleasantly at
tbe secluded old manor house of Auldhame.
Egerton, who was extremely anxious to please, played picquet,
cribbage, back-gammon, and the knightly game of chess with Sir
Buldred, to whom be talked much of the new game of billiards,
which bad not as yet crossed the Tweed, H e delighted most, however, in a quiet game of primero, at a little side gueridon, with
Bryde. This was a game of Spanish origin, played by two, one
Shilling stake, and three for rest—i.e., pool—and the cards used
were longer and narrower than those of the present day ; b u t in
this pleasure be was seldom indulged, and on each occasion had
been interrupted by tbe appearance of the odious Bailie Balcraftie,
with his stealthy eyes and cat-like step, or by the sour Mr. Carfuffle, and had to relinquish the game in h;ste, as both minister
and eider were in duty bound to rebuke such a sinful waste of
time, with a reference to the notorious Colonel Charteris, the
gambler and warlock.
B u t the reader may imagine with what astonishment and dismay
Bryde, in her simple ideas of propriety, heard Captain Wyvil
mention that he had frequently lost large sums to General W a d e ,
at Cards, in public, at the gaming-tables of t h e Countesses of Mordington and Cassilis, in London, and t h a t he had been present
when these noble dames resisted the intrusive peace officers in the
preceding year, claimiiig the privilege of peerage for doing so, a
claim, however, refused by the House of Lords.
' A Douglas of Mordington—a Countess of Cassilis!' exclaimed
Miss Otterburn, in actual dismay, at such a prostitution of rank
aud position.
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' M y dear, wee lassie,' her grandfather said cynicaUy; ' the wives
of those who sold their country, may surely add to their iU-gotten
gains, by cheating a little at cards,'
Long absent as be had been from bis native land, and accustomed
to the sallow women of France, i t was impossible for Sir J o h n MitcheU to be long insensible to the blooming beauty of Bryde Otterburn, or not to be charmed ns an enthusiastic Scotsman and truehearted cavalier by her rebeUious abandon, her blunt, open, and
fearless loyalty, for she claimed aU the dangerous privilege of ber
sex to say whatever she t h o u g h t ; and, moreover, it was impossible
for bim not to be stirred by her native songs, which she sang with
great sweetness and power.
Though more than twice ber age, poor Mitchell would soon bave
learned to love ber more truly, and tenderly than the thoughtless
Egerton, whose love, perhaps, began in ennui; b u t he saw that sbe
was tbe secret object of Dalquharn's heart, and strove t o crush the
rising flame, that he might prove the more useful subject and soldier to his exiled king.
So B r y d e had a c t u a l l y / o u r lovers in her little household circle,
and almost u n k n o w n to herself.

CHAPTER XV.
BAICEAETIB ON THE SCENT.
'The fair Matilda dear he loved,
A maid of beauty rare ;
Even Margaret on the Scottish throne,
Was never half so fair!
'Lang had he woo'd, lang she refused.
With seeming scorn and pride;
Yet oft her eyes confessed the love.
Her fearful words denied,'—Ar James the Eose.
N o softer emotions lessened the deep and fervent zeal of Sir J o h n
Mitchell, Every horse be passed afield or on tbe highway, be examined with critical eye, t h a t he might ascertain whether it was
fitted for mounting cavalry, dragging light artülery, tbe siege-train,
or the heavy baggage, Services the owner bad never reckoned it
should perform. Every feature of the landscape, and every t u r n of
tbe road suggested a position to be attacked or defended.
' Among those green whin bushes,' be would say, ' the line of
skirmishers wouldlu k unseen ; on yonder grassy knolls would be
the field-pieces, unlimbered and l o a d e d ; along tbe ridge between,
would be the first line of infantry, with colours flying ; and in t h e
hoUow beyond would be the reserve and the cavalry, ready to advance at a moment's notice ; while yonder bog would cover t h e
right flank, and the bridge of the Tyne, if blown u p , would secure
t h e other.'
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But Sir Baldred would wince at this Suggestion, as he had buüt
at bis own expense, tbe bridge referred to.
MitcheU loved merry Bryde, but her bright, laugbing eyes never
lured him to forget, even for a moment, the great mission he had
come upon. He had already paid several visits to influential Jacobites in Edinburgh and its vieinity, absenting himself studiously
from the spells of tbe little enchantress at Auldhame, and, as the
sequel proved, happy would it have beeu for the young Lord Dalquharn bad he done so too.
Sir John with Sir Baldred's horses freely and frequently rode
more than forty miles a day on the king's service, each time returning to Auldhame with a ruddied cheek, a bright eye, and a brave
heart, that beat gaily and anxiously with loyal hope and joy, for he
had cheerful tidings to communicate.
Archibald Stewart, Lord Provost of Edinburgh, and some of tbe
magistrates (though they were mounting new cannon on the walls
and increasing tbe city guard), Lieutenant-General Joshua Guest,
the new English governor of the Castle, sent speciaUy to supersede
old General Preston, because the latter was a Scot, and could not
be trusted (though he proved the true Hanoverian in the end),
some of the officers of bis garrison, Lieutenant-General Peregrine
Lascelles' regiment (47th), these and many others in and around
the capital were all, as their future conduct evinced, in the interest
of tbe House of Stuart, and who could doubt of success ?
Like the Scots of all classes, Sir Baldred grumbled incessantly at
his share of the English taxes, consequent to the union. Prior to
that event, Scotland, though she had borne her share in tbe wars of
Flanders and the Spanish succession, had no national debt. That
millstone, round the neck of England, dated from a much earlier
period than 1707. Ofthe fourteen years ofthe reign of William of
Orange, ten were years of uninterrupted war, waged chiefly for tbe
defence of Holland. Of the thirteen years of Anne, twelve were
years of a war that ended only by the disgraceful treaty of Utrecht;
and next, the house of Hanover led us into disastrous wars on
behalf of that pitiful Electorate. William, a king totally reckless of
DOsterity, spent more than forty-four millions in war ; ' and after
all the blood and treasure expended, his ambition and revenge remained unsatisfied, and tbe ostensible object of the war, the curbing the ambition of Louis XIV., unattained.'*
SmoUet says of the strife which ended at the treaty of Ryswiek,
' Such was the issue of a long and bloody war, which had drained
England of her wealth and people, almost entirely ruined her commerce, debauched ber morals, by encouraging venality and corruption, and entaüed upon her the curse of foreign connections, as
well as a national debt, which was gradually increasing to an intolerable burthen.'
Sir Baldred abhorred the heavy taxation and restrictions those
» The Extraordinary Black Book.
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foreign strifes imposed—taxation for which the equivalent paid by
England to Scotland at the union was no recompense, when the
total ruin of the east coast trade is considered ; and he looked for.
ward to an imaginary time, when once again, the Otterburns of
Auldhame, and other gentlemen along the sea-border, might import
their own damask, tafteta, and ironwork from Flanders, aud their
claret and brandy from France, without the obnoxious interference
of a custom-liouse officer, or a king's cruiser.
' Sir John,' said he, after a long visit tlie latter had paid to Edinburgh, ' are you equally well assured that London swarms with
those who are true to the good cause?'
'Yes—with Jacobites, known and secret, who wait but the
prince's advance with a Scottish force ; we bave them in tbe navy—
the Lord Muskerry for one we can rely on—and in the army, some,
'tis Said, in all regiments, but chiefly among our Irish and National
corps, tlie Greys, the Scots Guards, the Fusüeers, and Edinburgh
regiment—aye, eveu among Semples canting Cameronians. Wo
have them among the merchant princes ot" London, the privy
Council, and the offlcers of state,' continued poor Sir John, for on
such delusive hopes did the few unfortunate loyalists in Scotland
rely, undeterred by the bitter experiences of 17l5. ' Here we may
count upon the dukes of Douglas, Athole, and Hamilton—I would
to heaven we could add Argyle ; but that may never be ; the feud
between the Campbells and the Stuarts, is too deeply rooted. Let
the prince but land, as bis father's regent, and the nation, long
weary of German wars and Hanoverian subsidies, will rise as one
man, and long ere the snows of Yule are on the mountalns, the
bells of Holyrood shall bave rung for a coronation, and the Elector
with his hideous mistresses, may be smoking the pipe of peace,
over a mug of beer in Herrenhausen.'
'Pray heaven, this may be so, and no tale of a tub,' said Sir
Baldred, earnestly.
' Something is certainly afoot among tbe people,' said Captain
Wyvil, one day, soon after this conversation ; • and I hope it hath
no reference to the rash young gentleman, who aspires so highly.'
' How so, sir—mean you the young Chevalier ?' asked Sir Baldred,
wheeUng his easy cliair half round, and fronting the Englishman,
whose face wore a somewhat grave expression.
' Yes, good Sir Baldred ; Tony Teesdale, my serjeant, was at the
smith's shop in the hamlet, getting the head of his halbert riveted
anew, and there in a corner he espied—what think you ? A goodly
bündle of sword blades, some long Scots pistols, and so forth.'
' I n my young days, 'twas nothing uncommon to see the iron
graith of war in a Scot's smithy; but now, Captain
'
• What now ?'
'This vile incorporating union hath takea alike the honey from
the bee, and the sting from the wasp.'
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' I am a loyal man,' replied Wyvil, 'and cannot help beholding
the indications of the time, with emotions of sadness and alarm.'
' Sir, you are loyal to those who are on the throne, and I think
you not the less a man of honour. I am loyal to the distant and
the dead—to kings in exile and kings in the grave, and whilk think
you is the most unselfish loyalty of the two ?'
' Yours, of course,' said "VVyvil, smiUng ; ' but I pray rou, most
worthy friend, to let this matter drop, and
'
' W e shaU have a pint—a Scot's pint—of claret on the head
of it!'
In his secret heart, or that ingenious piece of mechanism, which
an anatomist would term so—Bailie Reuben Balcraftie far from regretted, he even rejoiced that bis acquaintance (he presumed not to
term him friend), Sir Baldred, was compromised, as he feit morally certain he was, by the presence of two Jacobite emissaries in
bis house. Balcraftie liked to bave people in his power, no matter
whom or how ; they might be turned to profit in some way, so he
determined to wait and watch well.
Too old to take the field himself, and unable to send men, Sir
Baldred resolved to raise some money for the prince's service, and
asked tbe money-lender to accommodate liim with five himdred
pounds, a sum equal to thrice its present value, or more.
'Money again, Auldhame?' said the Bailie, whose curiosity was
at once roused.
' Yes, money.'
' But how in the name o' misfortune cometh it to pass, that I
find you again like the unthrifty virgins, who had nae oil in their
lamps ? And in what wild Darien scheme, or South Sea bubble are
you proposing to sink the money ?'
'You ask too many questions, Mr. Balcraftie,' replied Sir Baldred,
sternly. ' You can give me the money, I suppose, or a wadset,
over the land of Halflongbarns ?'
' True,' said the other, twisting his tiewig about; ' but the sum
is an unco large one—and what want you wi' the silier, for sae sm'e
as I am a pardoned
'
' What is it to thee, fellow, if I requhe the wretched dross, and
pay you a usurious interest for it ?'
' "Tour son's funeral, puir fellow, cost enough, I mind, to ruin a
barony,' said the Bailie, still ' angling' to discover the baronet's
purpose.
' My son's funeral!' retorted the other, with flashing eyes ; ' what
is that to thee, either, wretch ? Thy lyke wake will cost less, I
Warrant. I remember the funeral of Scougal of Whitekirk ; there
were the Lords of Council and Session, the advocates and clerks to
the Signet, and the raacers with crape-covered maces, all in mourning, on foot or on horseback, present, and dost think I would give
my murdered boy a lesser cortege than his ?'
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T h e Bailie changed colour, and his cunning eyes quailed beneath
the fiery glance of tbe old gentleman, yet he ventm-ed to remark,
' This money would outrig a troop of horse.'
'Pei'baps,' Said the otber, drily ; ' b u t if you have n o t tbe money,
I must apply to old J o h n n y Screwdriver, the clerk to the Signet, in
Craig's Close, and he, I Warrant
'
' Ye shall hae the money, Auldhame, ye shall hae tbe money,'
said tbe other, hastily ; ' I've j u s t had t h a t identical sum repaid me
by Colonel Gardiuer, of Banktou, t h a t pious and Christian soldier,
who pores daily over that wonderfu' book, " Heaven taken by
Storm."'
' H e must bave a lively time of it,' said Sir Baldred, who had a
great contempt for the gallant officer in queslion.
' F a l s e Carle!' thought the Bailie, as he withdrew, ' t h y pride
shall hae a sorrowfu' fa', or my name is no Reuben Balcraftie !*
The heavy wadset or bond which be already held over a portion
of the Auldhame estate, and which has already been referred to, as
consequent to tlie assassination and robbery of B r y d e ' s father, gave
him a certain hold, or influence over the worthy old baronet, otherwise he, Reuben Balcraftie, though Bailie of N o r t h Berwick, and
eider of St. Andrew's church, had never been tolerated beyond the
corridor or housekeeper's room, by the p r o u d Laird of Auldhame,
who was now, somehow, constrained to receive him as an occasional
guest at bis own table.
H o w such a creature as Balcraftie, a man in liis fiftieth year at
least, a smuggler, hypocrite, and usurer, a cringing slave to t h e
i-icb, a grinding tyrant to the poor ; a canting, whining, coarse, and
burly fellow, with bis sleek bearing, bis bushy eyebrows, and dull
pale watery eyes, thin lips, huge feet and bands, his massive stooping
Shoulders and stealthy galt, could ever hope to win even one favourable glinice from such a girl as B i y d e Otterburn ; or how he dared
to imagine (bat she could ever view him otherwise than with simple
aversion, it is difficult to conceive. So is it bard to comprehend
the confidence that made him think of putting himself in competition with two handsome young men like Talbot Egerton and the
Lord Dalquharn ; one he knew to be of a good old English family,
and the other having all t!ie bearing of what he shrewdly suspected
liiiii to be, the scion of some noble Scottish house. Yet those there
are and have been, whose incongi uities or idiosyncrasies of character
bave led tliem to nurse schemes, or visions, as wild and der.perate.
Balcraftie's jealous hate alternated between the two : as for Sir
J o h n Mitchell, be never thought of him as a competitor, as be
seldom saw him in Bryde's society, either at home or abroad.
Having heard ' Captain Donglas' state that he had been at Auldhame ten years ago, the Bailie had a perilous clue to his identity,
he followed it up like a snake and soon discovered him
' So, so,' said be, depositing bis tie-wig on a wig-block in his
office, and proceeding to poliah his bald pate vigorously with a
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yeUow bandanna (one of a bale that had come by the ' Etoile de la
Mer'), 'Henry Douglas, Master of Dalijuharn, was here ten years
Syne, wi' the lord and lady his parents, at the very time Jock Porteus was hung on the Dyer's tree. Ho, ho, my Lord Dalquharn,
umqubüe ofthe Holme, I bave you fast, my brave man, I have yoü
fast! I hope, ere long, to see the black hoodie-eraws flapping their
wings owre the horse banes and barn-pans o' you aud a' sie popish
traitors—ilk ane spiked on a yettlan jagg!' he added, grinding his
sharp fangs, Then a smüe stole over bis coarse visage—a leer of
avarice, and something of lasciviousness—and he muttered, while
rubbing bis huge bands together with nervous glee: ' Tak' patience,
Reuben, " Better is he who ruleth bis spirit, than him who taketh
a city." Patience yet a while, and a' shall be thine, their tents and
theh flesb-pots, tbeir gold and their spoils, Auldhame main and
farm, lee and woodland—and what is better, the bonnie bhd Brvde
hersel'!'

C H A P T E R XVI.
'TODES ONLT AND EVEßS'

'A promise in the oriel won,
To crown my glowing bliss;
A drooping head, a circled waist,
And such a binding kiss!
Oll, happy time! ob, happy time!
It never has its fellow—
The one green leaf that hangs among
So many sere and yellow.
THOUGH I have but to teil' the old, old story' of a true love, the
course of which •«•as neither so sniooth as glass, or so swift as an
express train (for we could never bave a story worth teUing without
the element of love) the events to be recorded, happened long ago,
and bave in them points which are decidedly stränge and startling.
Bi'yde and Lord Dalquharn had all tbeir old haunts to revisit;
she had no mother to direct or control her actions, and thus they
could steal away by a little postern gate, and pass down the glen
towards the sea, unknown to all, eveu to the jealous Egerton, for
jealous lie was becoming decidedly now!
Tliey visited the ewe-bughts, where they had been wont to see
Bryde's ewes milked for the making of cheese, and those bught,%
are the pleasant theme of many a Scottish song. The Deü's Loan,
with its sombre old trees, the avenue with its gloomy story of the
Spectre Drummer, the old tower of Scougal, of which, but a fragment now remains ; St. Baldred's WeU near Tantallon, his cradle,
as a deep fissure in the rocks near Whitberry Point is named, aud
his boat, now a rock at tbe mouth of Auldhame Bay, asserted by
tradition to have been once a dangerous obstructiou far at sea—these
were each and all, visited m turn,
6—2
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'The blessed Baldred,' (according to the History of tbe Caldees,
a hermit who died amid tbe solitude of the Bass Rock, on tbe 6th
March, 607, when Ewen IV was King of the Scots,) ' moved with
pity by the number of wrecks and disasters, occasioned by this
rock, ordered that he should be placed upon it, This being down,
at bis nod the rock was immediately lifted np, and like a ship driven
by a favourable breeze, proceeded to the nearest shore, and henceforth remained in the same place as a memorial of this miracle,' at
tbe mouth of Auldhame Bay, where in rough weather, the fanciful
assert still that it is rocked by the waves and winds, These, and
many otber legends of East Lothian, weU calculated to
' Deepen the murmur of the falling floods,
And shed a browner horror o'er the woods,'
were aU well kno'wn to Bryde Otterburn, and thus beyond even the
charms of her person and manner, Dalquharn found ber a delightful companion. Many a volume of poetry they conned togetlier,
as they walked through the ripening fields, where Bryde's quick
eye espied the prettiest wild-flowers, with which she would make
Buch charming posies, as few others could have done.
Many of these walks bad been taken, but deterred by the tranimels of his personal and political circumstances, Dalquharn had
not as yet made known his love to Bryde.
Sbe led him to many a fairy ring, long since obUterated by plough
and forgotten, but where divers persons in those days of simplicity
and old belief in the marvellous, averred the little fairies, or gude
neighbours in green, danced on the eve of St. John, while the
murmur of their tiny harps aud voices softly attuned, in the silence
of the place and time, mingled sweetly with the gurgle of the
mountain burn, (hat wound under the leafy gorse and üourishhig
broom towards the sea.
At St. Baldred's Well sbe shewed him the place where Monk's
cannon bad breached the ramparts of Tantallon, and when the most
of bis soldiers, who perished in the attack, had fallen.
' Many a poor wounded and dying Englisliman must have lain
here on the green brae side, my lord,' said Bryde, as her tender eyes
filled with emotion at the ideas her vivid fancy suggested. ' Ab, I
hope that the golden broom-bells and the wüd guelder roses grew
liere then, just as they do now !'
' Why, Miss Otterburn ?'
' That their beauty and their sweet perfume, may have soothed
the last hours of those whose spirits passed away.'
' They were sour and morose Puritans, Miss Otterburn,' repUed
Dalquharn, ' and doubtless cared but little for such tranquilisiug
iufluences in their parting moments.'
A day had been set apart at Dalquharn's earnest wish, for a visit
to the old chapel of St. Baldred, and the very evening of this day,
Egerton had made up his mind to aiddress Miss Otterburn, if he
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had an eligible opportunity, and if none offered, to seek a formal
interview.
She was just quitting her ivory-mounted spinning-wheel, which
usually stood in one of the drawing-room Windows, as Egerton
entered, after having made a most careful toilet, and was about to
speak, all unaware that Dalquharn, who had been superintending
the spinning, was half hidden by the drapery of a little oriel.
Bowing low and reverentially, Egerton touched her hand lightly,
and something in the action and the expression of the young man's
face, gave her an intuitive dread of what he was about to say, for
she said hurriedly to her companion :—
' Captain Douglas, have you—have you forgotten our proposed
pügrimage ?'
' T o the old Chapel?—bow could I forget it?' replied Dalquharn, suddenly appearing to Talbot Egerton's intense chagrin.
' I have but to get my gloves, fan, and capauchin—they are in
the library, and then I shall show you the tomb of him who won
the old chalice of St. Baldred from the fairies,' said Bryde, laughing
and looking very like a bright fairy herself. 'You must know,' she
continued with some prccipitation and confusion, ' that long, long
ago, a Castle stood by the lonely and rugged shore near North Berwick, on the summit of the great green knoU near the mouth of the
mill-burn, and therein, below the ruins, tbe fishermen allege, that
Anlaf tbe Dane, who burned and plundered all tbe country hereabout, stored up bis treasure, which was equal in value to the ransom
of three crowned kings.
' The first Otterburn of Auldhame was riding thence homewards
on St, John's Eve, after dining with the Goodman of North Berwick,
and in the moonlight he saw a multitude of grotesque little dwarfs,
and beautiful fairies with long golden hair, dancing hand in band
among the heaps of treasure that were visible through an opening in
the side of the ruined castle hül.
' Being a stout and brave-hcarted fellow, he reined in bis horse,
and shouted to them lustily. On this there came forth a quaint,
stunted, and bandy-legged little elf, about only eigliteen inches in
height. He wore a conical red cap, a short red mantle, and bore a
large silver cup, under tbe weight of whicb he seemed to totter.
' " Sir Knight," quoth he, " drink with ns a stirrup cup ere ye go ?"
' Otterburn courageously took the cup ; its weight was ponderous,
for it seemed as if füll of molten gold, so dense and thick was tbe
yellow liquid which gleamed and bubbled within it—a liquid but
little to the liking of the horseman. Firmly be grasped tbe cup,
and dashing the contents füll into the eyes of tbe fairy man, he
clapped spurs to his horse, and with an invocation of " God and St,
Baldred!" on his lips, galloped aw.ay.
' With what manner of liquor the cup was filled no man could say,
but the few drops that feU on the knight's horse, burned into the
bone, through flesh and skin. Witb shrill shouts and elfish outcries,
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all the fairies rushed from a thousand holes in the hillside, in hot
pursuit; but as tbe fugitive leaped bis maddened horse over the
mill-bum, the running water stopped their course, as no evil thing
can cross a flowing stream, and he bore home tbe cup, which
proved to be the beaker of Anlaf the Rover, and which he gifted
to the chapel of St. Baldred, where it remained to the Reformation. After that event it was brouglit hither, aud is now
chained to the stone ambro in tbe ball, where you may still see it,
but none bave drank from it since King James VI. passed here on
his way to England. I know you don't care much for such stories,
my dear Mr. Egerton; thus our ramble would bave no charm for
you ; but after tea, we sliaU have some of our usual music—shall we
not?'
Egerton gave a sickly smile ar.d bowed in süence, for it was perhaps unwise, if not a little provoking in Bryde, to hint thus broadly
that he was not required to accompany them ; but indeed, the
young man bad not the slightest intention of offering to do so.
On getting her Walking gear, she thrust the niasses of her faii
hair between her soft cheek and her black velvet capuchin or little
hood which was lined with pale blue satin ; drew her tight kid
gloves on her small and well-shaped bands, and went forth witb a
bow and a bright smile that sank deep in Egerton's heart and filled
him •nitb jealous fury, as the lovers retired together.
He bad come to make a declaration of love, and was left as if
turned to stone, without a word having passed his lips, tbough he
smiled as they left him—smiled to cloak tbe chagrin, the bitterness
and wounded pride that galled bim, and the fury that made him
nearly tear tbe silver knot from bis sword hilt.
Sbe was gone, and witb another, but her voice yet Ungered in bis
ear!
' I may bave some chance yet,' thought tbe infatuated young fellow ; ' Douglas and she may not speak of love. He may be, as I
half suspect, a Jacobite plotter, and women, like Jesuits, are ever
tbe favourite agents of that party ; and then, perhaps, egad, tbe mau
may be married already!'
Thoughts like these, gave bim false hopes and delusive courage,
and he became, for a time, a litlle more composed ; but still resolved, that come what might, ho would yet have his interview with
Bryde, and from her own lips learn the secret of bis fate, not that
we fear, however, Mr. Egerton's heart would have been broken in
the least by a rejection of bis suit.
On this evening, as on a score of others, tbe secret of his love, was
hovering on tbe lips of Dalqiiharn ; but a sentiment of generosity to
Bryde, and a fear lest he might involve her, and perhaps her family,
in bis most unmerited poverty and poUtical ruin, sealed them np
and fiUed bis heart -with mingled emotions of love for her and bitterness at fate! and yet they spoke of tbe expected landing of tbe
Prince, an event •yfliich Dalquharn, •who shared that vast and vita!
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secret, knew was drawing nearer and nearer every day. Speaking
of his own present poverty: —
' I am rieb,' said he, ' only in love of country and in loyalty to
our riglitful king. Deprived of these inspirations and incentives to
a glorious future, I should be poor indeed! But if I fall, I shall do
PO without dishonour,' and be continued bitterly, • at times I feel
so weary even of my young life, that, as a change, I would almost
welcome death !'
• On Towerhill, where the noble Derwentwater and your kinsman, the brave Kenmure, died—or at the gates of Carlisle ?*
' Nay, on neither place, Miss Otterburn—but on the field of
battle.'
' Woe is me, my dear friend, talk not thus!'
' Where eise,' be exclaimed proudly, ' should a Douglas die ? I
shall leave few, none perhaps, to lament nie, for I am tbe last of
my race—the old line of the Douglasses of tbe Holm, and as Orlando
says in the play, in departing, 1 shall " do the world no injury, for
in it I have nothing; only in the world I fill up a place, which may
be better supplied, when I bave made it empty !" '
' Then, if you speak thus bitterly, let me add with Rosalind,
" t b e little strength I have, I would it were witb you," that you
might wrestle the better with your fate,' said Bryde, witb one of
her loveliest smiles, as she caressingly patted the arm on which sbe
leaned ; ' you ses that I have read the book of the great English
dramatist as well as yon, my lord.'
As they walked on, Egerton's presence in tbe house they had
quitted, even bis very existence, was forgotten by Bryde and her
lover. They passed through the shrubberies and close-clipped
bedgerows, and proceeded towards the venerable fane of Auldhame,
whicb had been built, no man knows when, n])on the Seacliff that
overbangs the waves of the Firth, but it was old, even in the days
of the gracious Duncan, who gifted it to God and St. Cuthbert of
Lindisfarne.
Dalquharn was silent, for bis heart and bis eyes were füll of lovo
as he gazed from time to time, on bis alluring and confiding companion,
I t was an evening of June, and a lovely one! The purity of the
air, the breeze from the far expanse of blue sea that stretched away
towards the dark bluff of St. Abb ; the bright sunshine and the
odour of the fresh meadows; the birds that caroUed aloft or twittered in the old green bedgerows, and the gay wild flowers that grew
by the wayside, all conduced to soothe the hearts of Dalqubarn and
the young girl, and fill them witb a sense of joy and lightness.
Within the ruined chapel on the Seacliff, tliey lingered long.
Impressed, perhaps, by the solemnity of the place, they went band
in band now, when deeypbering tbe epitaphs and other insoriptions,
whicb the stem band of time, the storms from the sea, and the hammers of the gloomy iconoclasts of 1559 had spared. 'Ihe walls wero
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time-worn, and covered in some places by emerald green moss ; in
others by luxuriant masses of ivy.
Though tbe vaulted roof yet remained, in some parts the pavement beneath it was sunk and irregulär, as if the graves below had
fallen in, and tbe rank grass, the dock and nettle, grew up between
the slabs, which were covered by quaint Saxon letters, and bore incised marks, where shields and crosses of monumental brass had
been torn away by gipsies and peasants for the mere value of the
metal.
Under an arched vault, profusely decorated with öfters' heads, lay
the effigy of a knight (with his maiied feet resting on an otter crouching) since the days of tbe Reformation, minus his hebnetted head,
clasped bands and sword hilt; but an inscription, stül traceable,
requested the visitor to pray for the soul of ' Sir Nicholas Otterburn,
umquhüe of Auldhame, slayne in battel be ye Inglis, anno 1513,' for
it was he who had brought the calamity of the Spectre Drummer
npon his posterity.
A new rail surrounded this tomb, and Bryde, in a voice which
grew low and tremulous, informed Dalquharn, that therein her
mother and her murdered father lay. Her head drooped sadly on
one side as she spoke, and somehow, the young lord's arm went
caressingly, in sympathy around her, while bis heart rose to his lips.
' Miss Otterburn—Bryde, dear, dear, Bryde,' said he, ' I have a
solemn thing to say to you, and what place so fitting as this ?' He
paused, and she trembled, for too well she knew what was about to
come. ' I love j'ou—I, homeless, houseless, landless and attainted,
am, I know, most guilty in telling you this; but I do love you tenderly, Bryde—and—and you are the first and only woman, to whom
I have ever said so.'
Bryde was silent, very pale, and trembling violently. A shower
of tears would have been a great relief, but no tears came.
' Speak, Bryde—dearest, speak ?' he urged.
' Oh, my lord!' she began, and instead of withdrawing ber band
from his, tbeir clasp seemed to tighten mutuaUy, as if she sought
support.
'Lord me not, Bryde Otterburn—call me Henry Douglas, as ten
years ago, in this very place, you were wont to do,' said he, tenderly,
' In—in my heart I have lung called you so.'
' May I hope that you—you love me then!' he exclaimed, in a
transport of joy.
' Hush,' said sbe, glancing hastily around, as if even the dead
might hear her, and blushing painfuUy : ' you know that I do—
would I have come here with you eise—and alone?'
Her voice was barely audible.
One kiss now, and overcome by the excess of long pent-up emotion,
they tottered as if intoxicated, towards a fragment of tbe ruined
wall, when he seated her beside hini. Her face was crimsoned by
one continued blush; but it was hidden in Dalqubarn'» breast. His
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cbeek rested on the tresses ofher soft brown hair, for her hood bad
fallen back, and bis strong, sustaining arm was round her,
Then he took her fair head caressingly between bis bands, and
again turned the sweet face upwards to his—and—somehow, tbeir
lips met again, and they trembled in the very excess of their newborn joy, as they looked into each other's swimming eyes, and it
might be, into each other's hearts too.
They were long silent and bewüdered now, for words no longer
came.
The green leaves rustied pleasantly in the midsummer breeze,
that passed through tiie open muUions and tracery of the ruined
Windows; the merry birds flew in and out, as they sang and twittered among the wild roses and sweet-briar that grew in masses over
all the chancel arch, and where of old the altar stood ; the sound of
the sea was heard as its white waves climbed the volcanic rocks of
the adjacent shore, and tbe lovers sat long in silence, while time
seemed to pause, though, in reality, with them it went swifter than
ever.
Words come anon, and then confessions were made, and mental
impressions related ; coincidences of thought and wishes—coincidences that seemed truly miraculous ! How and why had tbeir
spirits been apart so long ? How long they had siglied for and
thought of each other! Their Strange dreams, their moments of
doubt, of sorrow and of sadness ; tbeir former, almost childish
days of joyous companionship, with all their dim foreshadowings of the present time of ecstacy, were re-called and compared
with all their minutise, as indicating the hour that bad come;
and never were the pure iUusions of youthful life and love more
brilliant to the poor attainted loyalist, than at this time, when
Bryde Otterburn, in the füll flush of her blooming beauty, her girlhood and her passion, reclined her head on bis breast, and acknowledged that she loved him, though be had only—sorry we are to
confess it—his entire estate, a few Louis d'ors in his pocket!
' And now it is, that I tremble for you, my own beloved Bryde,
whose fate is linked with such a man as an attainted Jacobite—an
outlaw whom any man may kill, without the commission of a crime.'
' And I tremble for you, dear Henry, and my poor old grandfather,
who lives so completely in the past. Alas, Henry ! you know me to
be loyal—loyal unto death ; but is not the cause of the Elector too
strong for King James to subvert it? ob, if you should—if you
should— ;' she failed to conclude the sentence, for tears choked her
utterance.
' Fear not for me,' said be, with assumed gaiety; ' I could deny
you nothing, but my loyalty to the king, beloved Bryde—Bryde in
name and purpose—is it not so ?'
Could poor Egerton bave seen them then!
I t was almost sunset (and the June evenings are long) when
they left the ruined chapel and returned towards the house, hand
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in hand, in silence and füll of happiness, and then Bi-yde, anxious
for solitude, and to enjoy a quiet ilood of tears, rushed away to ber
own room.
On h e r engaged finger she b a d a stränge ring, which was inscribed
Yours only and Ever.
I t h a d been the betrothal ring given by Dalquharn's father to
bis mother, blue-eyed Jessie Gordon, of the loyal House of Kenmure, and could a Scottish cavaUer desire a better golden hoop to
place on tbe finger of bis affianced bride ?
On t h e morrow, D a l q u h a r n would inform Sir Baldred of w h a t
b a d occurred, and crave pardon for abusing his hospitality by seeking to rob bim of his grand-daughter.
Alas ! he little knew t h e terrible events which a few short hours
would bring to p a s s !

CHAPTER XVII,
ME. EGEETON PHOTOSES.
'Chloe! my precious! why so coyl
Thou dear provoking jewel!
Why wilt thou still suspend my joy,
And still continue cruel ?
'Thus armed with snufif-box, cane, and ring,
And twenty pretty fancies,
Clib nousen,se /Vom my tongue shall spring,
In a-la-mode advances.
' However, if these methods fail.
And have no power to win ye,
I'll only turn about my tail.
And think the devil's in ye !'
Scrit's Magazine, 1739,
N E I T H E R Captain Wyvil nor M r . Egerton graced ber tea-board by
tbeir presence in the drawing-room on this evening. Mr. J o h n
Gage, the English exciseman, h a d come hurriedly to Auldhame,
announcing t h a t there were rumours of the black lugger having
beeu seen outside tbe Isle of May, and patrols u n d e r Sergeant Teesdale were required a t certain points, as t h e ' F o x ' frigate had r u n
u p the river to St. Margaret's Hope, for repairs. Sir J o h n Mitchell,
into whose custody Sir Baldred hacl placed the five h u n d r e d pounds
obtained from Balcraftie, was in E d i n b u r g h , on what errand need
scarcely be explained,
Bryde, when tea was over, found t h a t she was left alone. Dalquh a r n had swiftly stolen one sweet salute and retired to tbe library,
having to write letters, which be meant to dispatch in person, at a
quiet post-house, about two miles dislant. They were for t h e Lords
Elcho and Balmerino, aud were in cypher, the addresses being ' M r .
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David Wemyss ' and ' Captain Arthur Elpbinstone,' to the care of
the Conservator of Scottish Privileges at Campvere.
Sir Baldred had fallen asleep in bis wide easy chair, with his
black wig and sword-belt hnng on the knobs thereof, and he wore a
purple sük cap pulled over his eyes; so she kissed the good old
man, kindly and tenderly, and issued into the garden, which, in
the style of those days was a labyrinth of close walks and yewhedges; and whicb, though it covered but four acres or so, would
have taken a stranger at least two hours to perambulate and explore.
Her mind and step were buoyant with happiness. Her thoughts
were turned inward, and sbe mentally rehearsed again and again
tbe visit to the ruined chapel, with all its delightful details, while
seated on a stone sofa, witb her drooping head resting on her left
band, her brown hair falling in bright masses over it, all golden in
the light that yet lingered in the west. Her right hand toyed unconsciously with her fan ; there was a bright smile playing about
ber parted lips ; and she was all unconscious that Egerton stood by,
surveying her with admiration and a passion that did not require
wine to inflame it.
He little knew of what had passed, or of what was then in her
beart; but pique, and the wine, of which he had been partaking
too freely, gave him a false courage, and a bearing that by turns
was jamity, gay, maudlin, sad, and bitter; so when he did ultimately
attract Bryde's attention and address her, she had but one idea,
that he—bored her.
Poor Egerton bad been at Lucky Scougal's change-house in Auldhame, where some of the farmers, or yeomen of the Lord Haddington, would insist on sharing with bim more than one bottle of good
wine, as they were jolly fellows, and simply becau.se he was an English soldier.
' Many people in East Lothian at that time were Jacobites, and
they were most forward to mix with the soldiers,' says Carlyle of
Inveresk, in bis co-temporaneous antobiography. ' The commons
in general, as well as two-tliirds of the gentry, had no aversion to
the family of Stuart; and could their religion bave been secured,
would have been very glad to see them on the throne again.'' Drinking smuggled wine ! 'Twas smuggled, no doubt, in a rascally Scot's change-house, when, this very night twelvemonth, I
was at a ridotta in tbe Haymarket, witb more than fifteen hundred
fashionables, after seeing Mr. Pritchard, Mrs. Clive, and Macklin,
at the play. Demme, how the world wags!' He was muttering
this, when he suddenly came upon the young lady seated in tbe
garden, and immersed in happy thoughts as she has just been described—the flush of delight that thrills in the heart of a young and
romantic girl on first being assured that an ardent and handsome
lover is hers, and hers only!
Jealousy, pride, and confidence, now prompted Egerton to test
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bis future fate—to put all upon tbe hazard of tbe die ; so he at
once seated himself by the side of Miss Otterburn, who would gladly
have avoided him at such a time and in such a private place, lest
Dalquharn might come forth in search of her, and suspect her of
coquetry.
' Has Wyvil told you, Miss Otterburn, that—that in three days
only, we in all probabüity march from this, on our return to headquarters ?' he asked.
' I have not seen Captain Wyvil all day,' she replied, rather
coldly, and in no way moved by the tidings of their approaching
departure, to Egerton's intense chagrin.
' Ah ! I forgot; he has been sending three corporals, with patrols,
along the coast, to assist the offlcers of excise in their search for
smugglers ; but, most probably, in three days, your amiability and
hospitality will be no longer taxed by our presence.'
' Taxed —dear Mr. Egerton ? Pray do not talk so. If we bave
served in any way to lessen the too evident tedium of Scottish
quarters to you and good Captain Wyvil, we shall only consider
ourselves too liap]iy.'
' Won't you be sorry, though, when we are all gone ?' asked Egerton, adjusting his wig and hat, whicb, sooth to say, were both somewhat awry, so much so, that Bryde's merry eyes were laughing at
him mischievously over her fan. Tbough her sweet mouth was
hidden, he knew that he was the object of her merriment, and said,
with pique in his tone,
' Egad, madam, you are very cruel!'
' Cruel! How so, sir ?'
'Ah ! don't say, sir.'
' You called me madam.'
' But your expression chills me,' he continued, twirUng his sword
knot.
' WeU—and I am cruel—a veritable cockatrice perhaps; but in
what way ?'
' To daily—to trifle thus, with one who you—you know too well,
loves you.'
' Sir!' exclaimed Bryde, in an unmistakeable flutter, shutting her
great green fan, and re-opening it.
' Sir, again ! Pr.ay call me friend—chum—what you will: surely
my words merit some kindness.'
' Well, my friend,' said Bryde, whose recent and much more
momentous interview with Lord Dalquharn bad given her more
decision of manner and independence of spirit than sbe would
otherwise have possessed at such a crisis as this, ' what do you
mean, Mr. Egerton ?'
'Eryde—Miss Otterburn, I mean—wül you pardon me ; but,
egad, there is sometliing I must say to you before I go, and—and
you shall hear me now.'
Egerton took her left hand between his own, and she was so
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much agitated that she could not withdraw it, though a heavy, yet
stealthy, step was heard on tbe gravel of an adjacent walk.
' In three days we shall march, as I said, too probably, and I
shall never be here again—unless—unless
'
' What, sir ? Oh, speak quickly, pray!'
' You should wish me,'
<1
?'
' You, Bryde ; for into your hands I commit my heart, my fate,
niy future existence! Bryde Otterburn, I am a straightforward
fellow : do you think that you could love—could Uke me—weU
enough to marry me. There, egad, the words are out at last!'
Bryde was flushed, breathless, and silent, Egerton mistook these
for Symptoms of yielding, and became more vehement whüe the
eavesdropper drew nearer.
' You have but one word of three little letters to say, Bryde !'
'Oh, Mr. Egerton, I pray—I pray
'
' Or say you wiU try to like me—or learn to like me, well enough
to be my wife ; or that you would have me wait a little until you
considered it—a day, a week if you w ü l ; but say something to
give me a little hoiDC, however slender ?'
Stunned and bewildered now, Bryde knew not what to say ; but
as Egerton's disengaged hand was menacing her waist, she started
np and withdrew a pace or two, trembling with agitation ; for it is
not often that a young lady, even one so charming as our Bryde
Otterburn, receives two such offers in one day.
' Pardon me if I give you pain, my dear sir,' said she, looking
down while she spoke : ' but I can never love you—can never marry
you, nor, if you knew all, any man who wears a scarlet uniform,'
she added, to take away tbe sting of rejection on political grounds.
' Of course,' replied Egerton, with a sudden tinge of bitterness
in bis manner; ' the colour is not populär here I know ; yet it was
worn by all your regiments and guards, horse and foot, long before
this Union, which we find a pill so bitter here that I marvel Sawney
ever swaUowed it, tbough that same pill was pretty weü gilded by
John Bull for the purpose.'
It was now Bryde's turn to be piqued by this suddenly-assumed
banter,
' W h y should an English gentleman wear the colours öf the
German-Elector like you?' she asked.
' 'Tis His Majesty's will and pleasure, madam, that the uniform
of the Kentish Buffs be scarlet, laced with silver and faced with
buff,' said Egerton, in whose head the wine mounted at times, and
made him quaint and absurd; ' but, egad, madam, I am independent of the service. My old grandad—God bless him !—left me
two thousand a year clear, from good land in Cheshire. I shall resign, quit, seil out, to please you, Miss Otterburn. Bryde, dearest
Bryde! do you hear me ? though I know my mother and sisters
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wiU all take to hysterics aud Hungary water on hearing of my marriage with a Scots girl
'
' Poor gentlewomen!' said Bryde, laugbiiig, when she had him
half-melted by bis earnestness ; ' I should be so sorry to offend
their fine feelings. But yon address me in vain, Mr. Egertou ; my
heart is not my own, nor, perhaps, my band either, if Sir Baldred
is consulted on the subject.'
' Then, I bave no hope,' said the blunderer, sadly.
' None ; but yet let us be friends, my dear Mr. Egerton.'
' Friends, ob yes, for ever and whatever may happen,' he exclaimed, and raising bis hat, he knelt down and kissed her proffered
hand, with great tenderness.
I t was at this very juncture, that the steps which had been crashing among the gravel, approached the end of tbe walk, where tbe
stone sofa stood between the bedgerows, and then, at an arch cut
through the dense old yews, Bryde saw the mischievous visage of
Bailie Balcraftie appear for a moment.
'Enough,' said she; 'rise, Mr, Egerton, aud let this matter bc
recurred to no more,'
She hurriedly withdrew her hand, aud with a glance of scorn and
anger at the intruder—a glance which Egerton mistook as being
meant for him—sailed away, fanning herself vigorously, with her
hooped train sweeping the gravel behind ber.
' Aye—aye, Mr. Egerton, and you, my fine madam!' muttered
the Bailie, as he slunk away ; ' sets the wind in that quarter ? Sae,
sae, i t i s you—TOTT, Mr. Egerton, in the king's livery, the red coat
and cocked hat, I maun beware o', and no the sae called Captain
Douglas! But I'll mar your game, I'U mar yom' game, or my name
is no Reuben Balcraftie !'
He continued to mutter thus, while striding away, a fierce gleam
passing over bis vile visage in the starlight. His hands were clutching convulslvely the Square skirts of his coat unconsciously, as it
were, for jealousy, stung and disappointed, maddened him.
Between an opening in the •walk, Bryde, when just about to enter
the house, could see Egerton still kneeling by the garden seat, like
one bewildered. She sighed and feared that sbe might unwittingly
bave pained the poor fellow, who had been such a pleasant inniate
of Auldhame, her friend and companion too, now for several weeks ;
and it was weU that she had those gentle thoughts of pity, even for
a moment, as sbe was fated tiever again to hear the pleasant voice
of Talbot Egerton,
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IHE QrAEEBI;,
' He is quick!
His point and eye do go together! Scarce
"Von are marked, you're hit 1 his sword is part of him,
Grows to his hand, sir, as his hand to his wrist;
The very moment that your weapons touch,
He is here, and there, and in! his lounge, a shot
You see not tili 'tis home 1'—Woman's Wit.

THE mistaken glance of Miss Otterburn roused all Egerton's pique,
pride, and jealousy. He started to his feet, and thrust his silver-laced
Kevenhuller bat firmly down upon his curly regimental wig, nearly
tearing away its upright feather and black cockade in doing so.
' O h ! ' he exclaimed in mingled sorrow and anger; " t i s very
well, madam, demme! You Scots bave tbe isride of Lucifer!
What has a piain English squire, like Talbot Egerton, to hope for,
wlieu such a spruce Scottisb jockey as this Captain Douglas comes
into the field ? He will bave a pedigree beyond the flood, no
doubt, for whether a pedlar, with his pack, or a peer of the realm,
every Scot hath that by right of inheritance. But I'd have you to
know, Miss Otterburn, that the Egertons were Lords of Malpas
aud Egerton, when your James I, was twangling on his ghittern in
the Tower of Windsor, and that was not yesterday! And she can
freat me so ! Ah,' he added after a pause, ' if I had been a great
man with a star on my coat, or a handle of any kind to my name
—even a laird of some black rocks and red heather, and " of that
Ilk " (instead of my fertile acres in Cheshire), more than aU, if I
were a rebel, a Jacobite, a Jesuit's toady, an outlaw, a Scots cattle
stealing thief, perhaps
'
' W h a t ou earth means this farrago. Talbot?' asked Captain
Wj'vü, wdio, at that moment, came upon his comrade solüoquizing
angrily in tbe garden : ' is this a comedy you are rebearsing ?'
' A comedy, 'sdeath ! no—'tis more like to prove a tragedy,' replied the other, greatly ruffled, especially at having been surprised
in this State of irritation.
' Prythee, man, what is tbe matter—you bave been taking too
much wine ; is it not so ?' asked tbe good bumoured Wyvil.
' Like Jack Freelove, in the "Spectator," "«'ho was "murdered
by Melissa, in her hair," this fair Scottish lass, in her vinpowdered
locks, bath fairly murdered me!'
' Come, come. Talbot, rouse thee, man,' said tbe Captain, taking
his arm, for Egerton's steps were now becoming unsteady ; ' don't
be a moonstruck fool. We shall, too soon, I fear, bave olher work
cut out for US among the misty, Scottish mountalns, than falling in
love, and sighing like furnaces ; and otber work even than searching
a wild and rocky shore, and by rugged roads in Indian file, for
smugglers' secret haunts and boards.'
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' Captain Douglas—a pretty fellow, no doubt!' muttered Egerton,
talking to himself; ' I'll have him out to a game of sharps, though
—I'll have him witb sword and pistol!'
' Aha, I see bow it is,' said Wyvil; ' our new friend from Holland has turned your flank, my poor beau, Egerton.'
The latter replied only by an incoherent expletive.
' Well, Talbot, after being, as I and all our mess bave known you
to be, madly in love witb sundry queens, princesses, and fairies of
Covent Garden and Old Drury, carrying even their sedans at night,
and after parading Sir Timothy Tawdry and others of ours at tiie
back of Montague House about them, I do marvel that even the
blooming freshness of this Scots heather belle hath dazzlcd you;
but
'
' This way! down the avenue—come with me,' said Egerton,
hurriedly ; ' I'll have it out with him—I teil you, Marmaduke, I'U
have it out with him,' he threatened for the fourth time, as he saw
Dalquharn approaching, with his head bent on his breast, and apparently füll of thought. He was Walking quickly, being in haste,
to post the letters he had just penned to two of the leading men of
his party.
He was evidently in deep reverie, as one might well be, whose
mind saw in the future, crumbling thrones and tbe strife of kings,
bloody fields, and aU the horrors of a civil war, the fiames of
which bis own band was seeking or aiding to kindle. He saw
neither Wyvil nor Egerton, against whom be stumbled, or by whom
he was roughly jostled, for both started and surveyed each other
with considerable irritation.
' You will apologise, Captain Douglas, j / " Captain Douglas you
are indeed?' said Egfrton, willi undisguised hauteur.
' I apologise ! most assuredly not now ; but 1 demand an amende
honorable from you, Mr. Egerton, for your offensive bearing and
direct Insinuation.'
' Good, demme !' said Egerton, fiercely, cocking bis bat over his
right eye ; 'you demand satisfaction, do you ?'
' This to me ?' said Dalquharn, greatly ruffled, as he came forward a pace.
' To you, or any otber man !'
'Zounds, sirrah!—'
'Aud I say zounds, niy pretty Scot, as the player says, " I shall
tickle your catastrophe !" You are welcome to a tune on your own
Caledonian cremona, and demme, if I don't make you dance to it.
On guard!' cried Egerton, who now seemed mad with fury, and
to become intoxicated by bis own words, as he drew his sword, and
smoothed his long lace ruffles back from the wrist of his right
haüd.
'Have the goodness to lend me your banger, Captain Wyvil:'
said Dalquharn, ' I have nothing, as you see, but a riding rod.'
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' Talbot—Talbot Egerton, are you mad!' exclaimed Wyvil; ' is
this bearing courteous—this rashness seemly ?'
' I care not what. they are, so that they suit my humour. On
guard, I say! lend him your sword, Marmaduke, or I'll split him
Uke a spring chicken.'
' Never shall my sword be drawn in quarreis such as this—so put
up yours," said "Wyvil, angrily.
I t was fortunate that Dalqubarn was unarmed, for every vein
tingled, and every nerve quivered witb rage.
' Gentlemen, gentlemen,' exclaimed Bailie Balcraftie, now hurrying forward, and no doubt extremely glad to see those men—the
two who stood exactly in the path of his intended plans against
Bryde—ready to tut at each other's throats; 'keep the king's
peace ! would ye draw in the avenue o' Auldhame, and close to the
very door o' your friend and host, Sir Baldred ? A bonnie fray ifc
is, and beseeming, too !'
'As a magistrate, aid me, Mr. Balcraftie—you are an alderman
'
' A BaiUe, sir !' said the other, perking up his head and planting
bis cane on the ground.
' Well, Bailie, aidme tokeep the peace here,' said Captain Wyvil.
' Beware, ye sirs,' said tbe Bailie, thus urged ; ' for if one person
assaults another wi' a lethal weapon, either in design to slay, or in
heedlessness o' the bluidy result, the act is held as felony and murder by our Scottish law.'
' Chut! out upon your Scots law; what is it to me ? I am a
free-born Englishman, and don't value your Scots law a brass farthing—not even a tester!'
' But the Lord Advocate may teach you to your cost, my gay
spark, what forethocht-felony is,' said the Bailie, shaking his
stick ; • and know ye not, that they who live by the sword, shall
perish by the sword ? Mairoure, it is weel nigh hamesucken to
draw blades here!'
' I draw mine whenever, and wherever I am insulted,' said Egerton, still standing on his defence.
' I have no blade to draw,' said Dalquharn, with growing rage,
' or this hour would be a dear one for thee, mad fool! However,
my friend Captain Mitchell
'
' A Scots rebel like yourself, I doubt not,' thundered Egerton,
injuriously, and still blindiy bent on quarrel and bloodshed,
' Nay, sir—a man of the most unspotted honour !'
' Well—and your Captain Mitchell!'
' He, on the morrow, shall arrange a fitting time and place for
our meeting. Enough of this, Mr. Egertou. You must see, Captain Wyvil, that he is quite beside him;elf to-night, and I should
encounter him, even in tbe starlight, to his decided disadvantage.'
Egerton laughed scornfuUy.
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' B e assured that, when next we meet, there shaU be none (o
separate us, tiU one lies stiff on his mother earth !'
With these impressive words, which were regretfuUy remembered
at another time, Dalquharn lifted bis hat, bowed with great loftiness of bearing, and hastily quitted the avenue, while Balcraftie
followed stealthily a few paces, to learn which way he had gone,
Dalquharn's heart was burning with rage, and agitated by alarm,
for a duel or brawl might lead to bis discovery, arrest, and tbe
total destruction of all bis iiopes, and those of others at this great
political juncture. But he knew that he must fight now, and that
bis lionour required it.
' If I fall on the morrow,' thought he, ' I shaU die as piain
Captain Douglas, and shall compromise no one ; but if I had been
killed to-night, witb tbe letters and cyphers of Elcbo and Balmerino upon me, how fatal to the cause of the king!'
"Sdeath, and the devil!' exclaimed Egerton ; 'I'll after that fellow, and send him home witb his ears in bis pocket.'
' To-morrow, my rash friend, this matter shall be settled, but in
presence of selected witnesses,' said Captain Wyvil, sternly, ' I for
one, though very opposite lo duels ; but one more word of this
matter to-night, Talbot, and you will make me your enemy.'
' My old bück, Marmaduke, to-morrow then be it,' replied Egerton, who was now completely sobered, and shook the captain's
band ; ' I shall then give our Scottish friend a lesson in carte and
tierce, that will serve bim for the remainder of bis life.'
' A deuced unpleasant thing it is, however, so have a fracas with
Sir Baldred's most favoured guest, and, apparently, his most particular friend,' said Wyvil, ' and to run that friend through tbe
body, is but a poor return for the old man's kindness during our
long visit here. What the devil possessed thee to-night. Talbot ?
Other three days had seen us on the march to head-quarters,"
' I am a perfect swordsman
'
'Few better in England, as I know well.'
' And I shall kiU him and every man who Stands between me
and Bryde Otterburn, now that my hand is in for the game !'
' Hush, for heaven's sake, and don't let that cool-headed fellow,
Balcraftie, hear you—see, he comes this way,' whispered Wyvil;
but the Bailie did bear the melo-dramatic threat, which seemed to
confirm the scene he had witnessed at the garden seat, and it made
his craven heart wince, for he both feared and hated the bold and
reckless young Englishman, who now said hurriedly,
' Good night, Wyvil—zounds ! I can't stay here. "Why is ifc
that my heart is always strangely stirred, and that my very flesh
creeps, whenever the cold fishy eyes of that canting Scotsman fall
upon me! Good night, friend Marmaduke, and remember—tomorrow."
' To-morrow!'
Egerton hurried away, Wyvil and the Baüie thought that he
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had gone through the garden bedge-rows to the mansion of Auldhame; but the acute magistrate soon discovered that he had returned to the change-house of Lucky Scougal, in the lianilefc, to
assuage his wrath by one bottle more of her good smuggled Spanish
wine,
"When the gardener came a few minutes after, to secure the gar,
den gate, he found one of his best spades missing. It was a new
one, fresh from Edinburgh, by the cart of the Dunbar carrier ; he
searched everywhere among bis flower-beds : but a thief had evidently been there, for his new implemenfc of husbandry could nowhere be found.

CHAPTER

XIX.

MTSTEEY
'The afternoon grows dark betimes;
The night winds ere the night are blowing J
And cold grey mists from out the sea,
Along the forest moor are going:
And now she paces through the room;—
Aud " he will come anon," she sayeth;
And then she stirs the sleeping fire,
Sore marvelling why he thus delayeth.'—The Hunter'a lAmt,

NEXT moming, when the little party assembled at breakfast, in the
chamber-of-dais, or dining-room, Bryde Otterburn was abseut, but
sent a message to the effect that her presence must be excused, as
she found herself too iU on that morning to leave bed, and her doting grandfather, who became seriously alarmed about the nervous
and hysterical state in whicb he found her, despatched a servant on
horseback, with a led horse, for the barber-surgeon of North Berwick, who bled, blistered, and drew teeth, as well as shaved, cm-led
perriwigs, and dressed toupees, as his striped pole and gilt bason
served to inform aU who passed through the High Street,
Mr. Birniebousle offlciated at the tea and coffee board; Captain
Wyvil presided over the ham, fowl, and other edibles : and now it
was found that another seat was vacant—that of Mr. Egerton,
Could be be so silly as to sulk, and not to appear purposely?
thought Wyvil,
The meal proceeded rapidly, but süeutly; Bryde with her smiling, brown eyes, quick small hands, and pretty moi-ning dress, with
its frUls all plaited (as if by the fingers of the Brownie), was not
there to shed radiance over aU.
Wyvü's idea was soon dissipated by the butler, who announced
with some astonishment, that Mr, Egerton was not in the house,
that he bad not been abed, nor had he been seen since last night!
Captain MitcheU had not yet returned irom Edinburgh, Wyvil
glanced enquiringly at Dalquharn, and was astonished by the
7—2
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change in his face, and appearance generally, since last night. He
was paler and actually older looking ; his dark blue eyes were bloodshot, and he seemed to have passed a sleepless night. He drank
little and ate less. He was feverish and nervous, and to the observant eyes of WyvU, he seemed to have an intense difficulty in
commanding or fixing his ideas. In short, his once strong, but
keen nervous system, seemed completely unstrung, like one who
was recovering from a long and deep debauch.
Can this young man be afraid of Egerton, and of the proposed
hostile meeting ? thought the captain next, and with some contempt
in his tone, he again asked if Captain Mitchell bad returned.
Dalquharn, in a voice that was barely audible, replied, that he
had not. Sir Baldred was fidgety and alarmed, but knew not why.
' Egad,' he muttered, ' I shall bave two patients on my hands apparently. Any word of Mr, Egerton yet.'' he asked, as the butler
returned from making fresh enquiries.
He had been last seen with Captain Wyvil in the garden and
avenue; thieves were supposed to have been about last night, as
the gardener bad one of bis best shovels stolen, and there were
marks of stränge feet among the tulip-beds.
Wyvil now became seriously alarmed. He remembered that he
had heard bis grandfather (an old colonel of the Irousides) relate
many a time at Hurstmonceaux, how CromweU's men in Scotland,
iluring the first two or three years of their service there, had been
slain like reptües by the peasantry. His blood boiled up ; be stuck
his loaded pistols in bis girdle, and went forth to urge the scrutiny
in person.
The day passed slowly on; MitcheU returned in tbe evening,
and joined in the search with Dalqubarn and others ; the sun drew
westward, but still no trace was found of the missing man.
Woodlands and highways, corn-fields and bedgerows, were
searched and examined; every flight of crows was deemed ominous
that he was lying in the spot towards whicb they winged their way.
Could he have fallen over the rocks into the sea, or otherwise have
committed suicide ? Wyvil loudly asserted that he was not the
man to be guilty either of such folly or such wickedness. Had be
been way laid by Egyptians (as the gipsies are named in Scotland),
by footpads, for the value of his watch and i'iugs, or by revengeful
smugglers, for Scupperplug's sable craft was alleged to have been
seeu in the offing ?
Sergeant Tony Teesdale, who, with all the grenadiers of the detachment, made a close and vigörous pursuit, averred that he had
not seen bim at Auldhame hamlet; and Lucky Scougal asserted
that he had quitted her house about half-past nine, or in the early
part of the gloaming, and that he was then not quite sober, but was
flushed with wine and excitement.
Suspicions of the worst kind seemed verified when Sergeant Teesdale and the di'ummer arrived at the house about nightfall, with a
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lace sleeve rüffle and golden link, and with the buff-faced cuff of a
uniform coat, having thereon six flat buttons of piain silver. Tbough
regimental buttons bore no number or device until 1'767, it was at
once recognised as Egerton's and seemed to bave been rent away
by violence, like the rüffle, which was spotted with blood!
I t was taken to Bryde, who shuddered and wept over it, for sbe
knew the rüffle only too well, by some stitches she had put in it a
day or so past, at tbe request of tbe wearer, who was then in a gay
and flirting mood. These relics bad been found on the highway,
near the avenue gate, but this might not indicate the scene of
violence, as they seemed to have been blown hither and thither by
the last night's wind.
Their discovery added greatly to the growing excitement; the
search was resumed with greater vigour, and even Bailie Balcraftie,
who arrived with the Esculapian sliaver from North Berwick, took
part therein,
' My brave young friend must bave been the victim of some foul
treachery,' exclaimed Captain Wyvil; ' he was one of tbe best
swordsmen m all London !'
' Alake tbe day !' moaned tbe BaiUe ; ' I aye feared that English
lad would come to an evil end!'
' Wherefore thought you so, sir ?' asked Captain Wyvil, sternly;
' there was not a more harmless fellow in the Buffs, or in aU the
king's Service.'
' May be sae, but I Warrant he never knelt to the blessed book,
and as the song says,
' "He downie sing at the Psalm
For spoiling his mim mim mou;
And the lips that sing na to God
Should never a maiden woo." '

' Excuse me, sir—but d
n your song!' said Wyvil, fiercely, as
he adjusted his sleeve ruffles.
' And then he was sorely addicted to card-playing, to twangling
on the vial, to dancing and blowing on tbe flute—vain snares o' the
man o' sin, and in nae way suiting the man o' God.'
Wyvil could not speak ; he only gave the magistrate a witbering
glance of silent and profound scorn,
' Gude forgive me, a weak and erring creature, if I misjudge the
youth, Captain,' continued the Bailie ; and then lifting up his face,
and closing his pale and cunning eyes, he crossed bis hands meekly
on his Walking cane, and whined ont, " Oh, judge not, lest ye be
judg—ed " and, " oh cease ye from man, whose breath is in his nostrüs, for wherein is he to be accounted of ? "
Another day passed, and still there came no tidings of Egerton.
The spinnet stood open in the drawing room, with some leaves of
Scottisb music on tbe stand, and there lay the poor fellow's flute,
with whicb, but two or three days ago, he had been accompanying
Bryde, and striving hard to please that beautiful and wilful young
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lady, by attempting a Jacobite air, ' The auld Stuarts back again,'
which would have cost bim bis commission, and more perhaps, if
those in authority had heard him. And now Wyvil looked sadly
at tbe instrument, and at the tiny flageolet, whicb had been tbe
player's gift to Miss Otterburn in a happier hour ; and the honest
and true hearted captain sighed, for he loved bis young subaltern
sincerely, and in Scotland, Englishmen still feit as if they wero
somewhat in a foreign country.
' Can she have loved him after all—and what means all this horrible mystery ?' exclaimed the captain, who on bearing that the
young lady was still unwell and abed, craved that he might have
an interview with ber for a few moments ; but Mrs. Dorriel
Grahame assured him in language, whicb to Wyvil was barely intelligible, that sbe was far too ill to see any one.
She bad been recovered with difflculty from a succession of fainting flts, by burnt feathers being placed under her nostrüs, and by
having poured between her lips the distiUation known as Hungary
water, being wine flavor ed with rosemary, after tbe recipe written
about 1659 by Elizabeth, queen of Hungary.
She was now pale, speechless, and did nothing but moan, weep,
nnl refuse all food. I t may be added, that the ring, which bore tbe
significant motto,
Yours only and ever,
the ring placed upon ber finger in that delicious hour at St.
Bald"ed's chapel by Dalquharn, was already withdrawn fromherhand,
Why was this ?
An inexplicable change had also come over the bearing of Lord
Dalqubarn. Was it the result of the unavenged Insults and defiani^es hurled at him on that eventful evening, orwas it the anxiety
for the fate of bis foe, which caused this too apparent alteration.
Ho had now a wistful expression of eye and did not exerfc himself
much in the search, so thought the sharp-siglited and now suspicious Wyvil—or be did so in a hopeless and mechanical way, as if
the inquiry would have no result.
To Sir Baldred it always seemed as if there was something which
the young lord wished to say, but lacked the heart or energy to do
so ; or he was always interrupted by the inopportune arrival or
presence of Balcraftie, of Wyvil, and of inquiring country friends,
who poured from all quarters into Auldhame, to eat and drink,
condole, suggest, and speculate upon tbe mystery.
There were times when Dalquharn thought himself unobserved,
or when Balcraftie was present, and when the cold but vulture-like
eyes of that individual were upon bim, that his pallor—ho was very
pale now—increased, when a spasm would pass over bis handsome
features, and even an uncontroUable convulsive shudder shake his
frame,
Ouoe be was seen gnawing bis lips, with a glare in his blood-shot
pyes; he frequently sighe^ heavüy, and, stränge to say, those indi-
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eations of violent emotion were also exhibited by Sir John Mitchell
(that usually jovial and equable guest of Sir Baldred), with whom
Lord Dalquharn was now almost hourly in conversation and earnest
consultation, apart from tbe rest of the household.
By Orders from Sir John Cope, the Lieutenant-General commanding in Scotland, Captain Wyvil delayed marching his detachment to head quarters, tili more stringent inquiries were made concerning the missing officer; but these, like the rest, were all urged
in vain.
Old Dorriel Grahame was never weary now of discanting on the
many good qualities possessed by ' puir Maister Aigerton,' as she
named bim, and made Bryde more feverish and wretched by her
noisy lamentations for his supposed death, on wlüch she dilated
with all the morbid minutice of her class.
' That pawky auld kimmer, Lucky Scougal, should ken something
o' this black business,' said the Baüie, sententiously.
' Why so ?' asked Captain Wyvil.
' She may have cast her evil eye upon the puir lad, for the carUn
hath but a bad repute in the parish.'
Wyvil knew not what this meant; bnt it was averred in the
district that the keeper of the change-house Egertou had last quitted, was one of those who practised witchcraft in secret, and who
levied a species of black mail upon tbe peasantry, in the shape of
meal, barley, and cheese, to shield them from the power of the evil
eye, or, as the phrase is stiU in the country, to make her een look
kindly.
' We must seek aid o' tbe sheriff, the Procurator-Fiscal, and the
Lord Advocate,'. said Balcraftie, who was apparently unremitting in
liis efforts, and certainly suffered aU the sorrow of—a mute at a
funerab
' Malediction on tbe Lord Advocate!' said Sir Baldred; ' I have
seen the Ioon at Edinburgh cross, flaunting it with an orange cockade in his hat. Woe is me!' he added, sadly; ' t h e winter rime of
many years hath whitened my auld pow'r, but never to a guest of
mine did such a calamity as this occur before, and no such hour of
evil, save when my dear and only son died by the hand of a black
and unknown traitor! 'Tis stränge.' continued the old baronet,
musingly,' that the greatest calamities usually occur between night
and morning, especially if the wind be high.'
According to the superstitions of the good folks in and about
Auldhame, the mystery involving the fate of Talbot Egerton was
heralded or accompanied by as many omens of evil as might have
presaged the fate of a more important personage, than a heedless
and half-tipsy young subaltern of the Kentish Buffs ; but theu, the
Scots of those days doted dearly on the marvellous.
In tbe gloaming, the bittern, now no longer an inhabitant of the
wilds and marshes of the lonely Lammermuirs, had been heard —
' to sound its drum
Booming from the eedgy fallow,'
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The voice of ' the bedge-pig' had been heard at times near the
close-clipped yew fences of the home farm, and been taken for the
moaning of a disturbed spirit; and about midnight there came a
storm of wind, accompanied by such a roaring and bellowing noise
in the Firth, as had not been beard, Sir Baldred affirmed, ' since
the night the union was signed, when more than fifty whales came
up, madly careering and plunging with tbe tide, whicb, at its ebbing, left more than thirty of these monsters stranded and rolUng on
the flat sands of Kirkaldy and Tyninghame next morning—that
morning when not a cock in aU Scotland had been heard to crow!'
' Tbe whales were no bad omen of the future, surely ?' said Captain Wyvü, smiling.
A description of Egerton's personal appearance and dress, fairly
written in round text by Maister Scoutherdoup, parocbial schoolmaster and precentor of St. Andrew's kirk, was displayed at the
market-cross of North Berwick, besides Bailie Balcraftie's notice of
a preachment thereupon ; and, by tbe voice of the town-drummer,
a reward of fifty guineas (to which tbe Bailie added ten) was offered
for information concerning bim, but all in vain ; and bis wonderful
disappearance formed the staple subject of a great discourse, delivered with singular fluenoy by the Bailie on Midsummer eve, to a
great multitude, on tbe Links, near the sea ; and there he i'ailed
not to inveigh against the scarlet woman of Babylon (who was then
as great a bugbear to the children of Scotland, as the Boo-man and
Napoleon Bonaparte in later times), then came prelacy, episcopacy,
and all the backslidiugs of the times, after which he gave thanks
to heaven that he was not as other men are, and the multitude dispersed.
In tbe sweet long evenings of June, at the song-trystes, when
some twenty or thirty lads and lassies met by agreement at some
farm or cot-bouse, for song-singing and merriment, as was the custom, aud at the milking of the ewes, Egerton's dark tragedy formed
the subject of many a sad ballad and quaint speculation, in which
our old friends the fairies figured, for there were not a few of the
sturdy plough-lads and shepherd-lassies at tbe ewe bughts of Auldhame and Tyninghame, and Whitekirk too, who thought that the
elves might have spirited away the handsome Englishman, as all the
world knows they did our gallant King James, and the great King
Arthur.
But a short time elapsed before the occurrence of other events of
a more startling nature, committed the brief story of Talbot Egerton to obUvion.
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C H A P T E R XX.
THB DEIL'S LOAN.
' Is't gnilt alone convicted that keeps silence?
Guilt, saucy guilt, that dares to break the law
Of God and man ? Remember you no case
"Where innocence accused hath all at once
Been stricken dumb? Appalled to undergo
The Charge of sin, that never could endure
The thought of sin ?'
' Sheridan Knowles.
H o w was it that, crushed in spirit, and subdued in bearing, tbe
once proud and lofty Dalquharn had now almost a terror of Reuben
Balcraftie, when before he bad only disgust and contempt ? W h y
was it t h a t he and B r y d e were so suddenly changed, and that,
although h e knew it not, bis ring was no longer worn by her ; and
what was the cause or origin of t h a t grievous and mysterious illness
which had so suddenly prostrated h e r in body and mind, and which
baffled alike the skill of t h e poor excited barber-surgeon of N o r t h
Berwick, and the deeper wit and greater dexterity of the most
learned of the physicians of E d i n b u r g h , whose Royal College was
t h e n situated at t h e foot of tbe F o u n t a i n Close ?
On the night t h a t Egerton disappeared, Bryde by an appointment
was to meet Dalquharn at the end of the avenue, as he returned
from despatching his letters a t the post-house near Castleton.
Luckily for t h e lovers, all in A u l d h a m e h a d retired early to r e s t ;
t h e gloaming of the J u n e evening was clear and beautiful; t h e air
ambient and calm, She tied her capuchin lightly over her soft,
brown h a i r ; locked u p ber spaniel lest his barking might betray
her ; and issued forth from the private gate, w i t b a flushed cheek,
a sparkling eye, a light step, and a joyous h e a r t ; for never h a d the
innocent young girl kept a lover's tryste before,
She looked at her tiny gold watch by the light of t h e clear, cold,
crescent moon, which was now high in t h e deep blue sky, above the
flood of amber t h a t still steeped t h e western clouds. Sbe was
almost too late ! Already D a l q u h a r n must be at t h e trysting-place,
and awaiting her, she thought, and hurriedly she traversed t h e walk
t h a t led outside t h e garden wall to the long and dark avenue, an
umbrageous and leafy tunnel, at t h e w e s t e m end of which, and a p parently at a vast distance (though b u t a few miles off), tbe acute
cone of Berwick L a w rose in dark and opaque outline against t h e
Ughted sky.
Dalquharn was not a t the gate, each pillar whereof was surmounted by a stone otter, the paws of which rested on a quaint,
old-fashioned shield. She looked out upon the h i g h w a y ; its far
extent, stretching away in dim perspective, between bedge-rows,
showed no sign of any Uving thing, save, perhaps, an occasional
yabbit or hare flitthig across from field to field. T h e summer night
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was intensely calm and still, and not a sound was heard now, save
an occasional drop of dew, as it feil heavily, from a yielding and
overcharged leaf, on the thick green sward below.
On her left lay the deep, dark shadows of the Deü's Loan. She
turned her back upon it witb a kind of tremor, for ifc had ever possessed a species of superstitious terror for her since infancy, as
memories of the old Druid days and their rites of blood had come
down in the shape of ealcined bonos found in stränge clay ums
under a mossy cairn, adders'-heads and elf-arrows, with stränge
Ornaments of bronze and ivory, that told of other races of men and
of other times ; and there too, in rank luxuriance, grew the large
yellow witchgowan, tbe stalk of which is filled with a pernicious
sap, which, when placed on the eye-lids, was supposed to cause instant blindness,
Again she looked at her watch ; more than half an hour bad
elapsed since Dalquharn should have been at the gate, and why did
he not come ? "Was it lover-like to tarry ?
She knew that the errand on whicb he had returned to Scotland
was indeed a perilous one, and that if discovered or betrayed, be
was a lost man ! She also knew that he was brave, proud, and
high-spirited—even reckless ; and sbe now remembered with a
thriU of alarm that he bad gone forth without arms, without pistols,
or even his •vs'alking sword ; for she had seen him to the door, and
bade him a tender adieu.
Just as this recollection occurred to her, she seemed to bear bis
voice 011 the stiU air, and it came to ber ear in tones of anger.
From whence ? She listened again ; but the quick beating of
her anxious Uttle heart, and the tingling of her ears, though she
drew back her hood aud her thick, heavy hair, scarcely permitted
her to hear.
Again his voice, and louder still!
I t came—too surely ifc came, from that nnballowed spot the
Deü's Loan ! She remembered that her dress was dark, and that
tbe moonlight was but faint, and thus, without a moment's hesitation—for, though gentle as a lamb, she was a brave and highspirited girl—she crept along under the shadow of the hawthorn
hedge, tili she found herself close to the gloomy and sombre grove
of ancient trees.
She could distinguish figures as well as voices now; but she feit
her blood alternately glow in a fever beat, and then become icy
with apprehension, while a nameless horror, a vague and irresistible
perception that something was wrong, grew strong in her heart.
Sho drew nearer, and shrunk almost down on her knees as sbe
peeped through the hedge, and saw between her and the pale moonlight a figure whicb she kuew to be that of Dalquharn, and with
bis the form of another man, bearing a third person between them
—a person dead—a person whom sbe instantly knew to be Talbot
Egerton, by his sword and sash, and by his costume, particularly
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bis pale buff waistcoafc, which was covered with black stains ; but
bis face she could not see, as bis head had fallen back, and was
trailed heavily along tbe grass!
For one moment she remained as if spell-bound, gazing on this
horrible vision. The next beheld her flying along tbe avenue, overcome by a terror that gave wings to her speed, and yet caused her
many times to stumble, to fall, and creep breathlessly on her tender
hands and knees.
Had some fierce national quarrel or political duel ensued, orwas
ifc a vile and vulgär murder under cloud of night ?
How she reached home, and secured tbe postern gate, how sbe
ascended to her own room, and got to bed, sbe never knew ; for she
was as if in a dream—tili the winds of a stormy midnight shook
the tall chimneys and turrets of the house, and roared suUenly
among the old woodlands, when a fever seized her, and ere tbe
stars paled out, and tbe dawn came in, she was deUrious.
Already was tbe light bubble burst, already was tbe cup of happiness dashed from her lips, and already was tbe sunshine of her
young love overclouded in its dawn, and long ere it reached the
maturity of noon !
Bryde's illness was naturally enough coupled by her friends with
Egerton's disappearance, and added to tbe excitement of that
sequestered locality. My Lady Haddington, in her two-wbeeled
Italian chaise, preceded by two outriders ; the Scougals of that ilk,
in tbeir lumbering coach, drawn by four black Flemish mares; and
Mr. Carfuffle of Whitekirk, on bis nag-taüed cob, and many more,
came dutifuUy to offer their kind aid and advice ; but Bryde obstinately refused to see any one but her old nurse Dorriel Grahame.
when sense returned, and the fever passed away, she could not
speak of the events of the niglit without inculpating Lord Dalquharn
and another whom she knew not; and as her lover could not visit
her room, in the severely decorous ideas of the times, they could
have no mutual explanation of that terrible mystery.
' Could it be a dream?' sbe often asked of herself; but she remembered how the wind blew, and bow the pale grey dawn replaced
the short twiUglit of the June night: ' a dream! —impossible ; for
I never slept!'
Then Egerton's disappearance was a dreadful corroboration of
the episode she bad witnessed. Was there indeed blood on the
hands of her loved Henry Douglas ? and who was that other, by
whom the body of tbe victim was borne ? He was too short in
stature to be Sir John MitcheU, and too sturdy in flgure to be—
another dreadful thought—ner aged grandfather; for a duel, the
result of some political dispute, was ever hovering before ber.
Three days tbe poor girl fevered and raved, and at times seemed
on the eve of losing her senses ; and now, leaving her for a time,
with affectionate old Sh Baldred wringing bis withered hands, and
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worthy nurse Dorriel weeping over her, let us follow the movements of Lord Dalquharn on tbe night in question—that night so
fruitful in events.

C H A P T E R XXI.
THE DEATH SHOT,
' A falcon towering in his pride of place,
Was by a mousing owl bawked at and killed !'
Macbeth.

I T was, as already related, the twiligbt of a glorious evening in
.Tune. The lark bad gone to its nest in the woodlands, and tbe
stag was in his lair among the long green feathery ferns in Binning Wood ; tbe dew was falling softly, and so gentle was the wind
that it would scarcely have stirred tbe downy beard of the wild
thistle by the wayside. The stars were coming out clear and
bright, and in the streams the grey salmon and the bull trout were
leaving their deep, dark pools lor the shaUower places.
I t was indeed an evening for two lovers to meet, and Dalqubarn
as be hastened on his secret errand, with those letters which he
could entrust to no other band, though stiU ruffled by bis recent
angry interview with Egerton, and deeply regretting the hostile
eontingency of the morrow, feit bis own happiness in the love of
Bryde so much, that be trembled for the perils that might menace
i t ; or was this tremor but a dim foreshadowing of tbe future ?
Perhaps so, for there is no emotion that is so sensitive as true
affection.
He feit all the luxurious joy of being a successful lover, and
trembled lest be shoiJd be wakened roughly from his delicious
dream,
Witb a prayer almost on his lips for tbe success of the great
matter in band, he left the enigmatical letters for the two Jacobite
lords at the post-house, and hurried back to meet Bryde as he expected, at tbe gate whicb had the two heraldic otters' heads.
When passing the skirts of the old thicket known as the Deü's
Loan, the dark trees of which stood up like masses of bronze
against the amber-coloured sky, he suddenly beard a shot, and
almost immediately afterwards, a pistol, as if buried towards him
by an unseen band, feil at his feet. He picked it up, and the
barrel was still warm with the recent discharge. It was a rough
weapon, of common aspect, with a brass butt, and seemed to be of
that kind usually called a shijD-pistol, as the ramrod was secured to
the stock by a lanyard of tarry twine.
All was still after this, and never did Dalqubarn more deeply
regret the tboughtlessness, whicb, on this occasion, brought him
forth unarmed ; but be was naturally too brave to pass on without
ascertaining what was the meaning of a shot fired in such a time
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and place, and clubbing tbe pistol as a weapon for defence, he
forced a passage through tbe hedge, and went boldly towards the
spot from whence tbe report had come.
He bad not proceeded twenty yards through the fern, gorse and
thick grass which grew under the old trees, when he came upon the
body of a man, in a scarlet coafc, lying on his face, quite dead,
It was Talbot Egerton, weitering in his blood—killed by a shot
through tbe head !
Horror and astonishment were the first emotions of Dalqubarn ;
sorrow and alarm were tbe next—sorrow for the fate, so untimely
and sudden, of this young and gallant Englishman, and alarm lest
he might personally be compromised by the event or its discovery.
He was not left long in doubt as to the latter, for the sound of
footsteps was heard, and Bailie Balcraftie appeared, armed with a
spade.
' In the name of heaven, Mr. Balcraftie,' exclaimed Dalquharn,
' who has done this foul act!'
The otber started, raised the spade as if to defend himself, but
recovering from his emotion, whatever it was, he repUed very
calmly—
' It ill becomes you, sir, to ask sie a question, seeing that you
stand by his side, and armed mairoure by the very weapon that
has cost the p u h young gentleman his life, as sure as I'm a pardoned sinner!'
' Bailie Balcraftie!'
' O, waes me, puir Mr. Egerton! truly, truly in tbe midst o' life
we are in death, and as for man, bis days, as the blessed Psalmist
saith, are as grass—yea, as a flower o' the fleld so he perisbeth.'
' Canting villain!' exclaimed Dalquharn, hurling tbe empty
pistol with such violence at the Bailie's head, that bad be not
eluded it by adroitly ducking, he had assuredly been stretched by
the side of tbe dead man ; ' villain, I repeat, dare you attempt to
fix your odious crime on me?'
' My odious crime !' chuckled the other, with an obnoxious grin ;
' weel, weel, yon are a bold man to say this to me, a merchant o'
substance, a magistrate and eider, senior Baüie, nae less o' the
royal burgh o' North Berwick ! Ken you the worth o' your head,
or the length o' your neck, that you daur to breathe a word o' sie
an aspersion ?'
' Then who has done it ?' said Dalqubarn, almost staggered by
tbe Bailie's self-possession ; ' you heard the shot, I presume ?'
' I am Coming through the wood, I hear tbe explosion o' firearms ; I come further on, and find—what, sir ? Mr. Egerton dead,
and the so-called Captain Douglas bending over him wi' a pistol in
his band! Yea, I beheld bim,' whined Balcraftie, lifting up his
eyes and hands, ' as if " I beheld Satan as lightning fa' frae
heaven ;" wae's me! and then I betbink me of the bitter and
deadly words uttered in the hearing o' the worthy Captain Wyvü,
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no two hours sin syne, that you and Mr. Egerton would." meet
when there would be none to separate you, until oue lay stiff on his
mother earth .'" Ye bave met, and behold tbe awful end !'
' Silence, fellow—silence, lest I strangle thee !' said Dalquharn,
who feit his flesh creep, while a clamorous fluttering came about
his bold beart, at the apprehension these words and this mysterious
crime aroused.
' Do you daur again to threaten a Baüie—a magistrate, an eider
o' the kirk, sir ?'
' Reuben Balcraftie, there is no greater villain than thee under
the canopy of heaven or the keystone of bell! What diabolical
motive has induced you to commit this crime, I know not; but I
can laugh to scorn your wicked attempt to inculpate me with a
deed so dark and bloody. Moreover, sirrah, I know that this isnot
the first crime of which you have been guilty.'
Dalquharn referred merely to tbe smuggling and to his appearance
in disguise on board tbe lugger; but tbe poet teils us that—
' Many a shaft at random sent,
Finds mark the archer never meant,'
SO these words had a wonderful effect on Balcraftie, whose visage
grew pale and became suffused with heads of Perspiration which
almost glittered in the moonlight, as it streamed between the still
and drooping foliage of tbe wood. His eyes wore a startled expression of rage and alarm, and he raised the spade, as if he meant
to cleave the Speaker down.
' Attempt to strike, at your peril,' said Dalquharn; 'stand off,
fellow—you know not whom you speak to !'
' I ken owre weel, may be,' replied the other, taking off bis bat
and making a mock bow, with tbe most profound insolence; ' a
cavalier, a Jacobite in disguise, a popish plotter agamsfc kirk and
law, as is most likely.'
' Oh, that I had my sword !' exclaimed Dalquharn, in a low
voice of concentrated passion ; and then losing all sense of caution,
' Back, dog!' be thundered out, ' I am Henry Douglas, Lord Dalqubarn of the Holm!'
' I kenned as muckle three weeks ago,' replied the Bailie,
changing bis bearing entirely, reUnquishing bis sanctimonious
whine, and adopting a bearing which somewhat reminded Dalquharn of that of Scupperplug, or of tho Dutch mate, Vander Pierboom. 'Noo stand ye there, my Lord Dalquharn o' the Holm, in
the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, and obey me, lest I denounce ye
—obey me, I say !' he added, assuming an air of ferocious authority, as he tore open bis coat, and showed that he bad beneath it a
pair of double-barrelled pistols, in a broad leathern girdle. ' It
will be a bard thing for you, I doubt not, if just on the eve o' a
rising whilk you hope may be successful, you lose your head, your
title, and, for a' that I ken, your braw leman at the Loan-end,
Bryde Otterbiü'n, and a' by a word frae roy mouth—eh ?'
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Dalquharn clenched bis band and groaned, for he feit himself
more and more in the power or the toils of this buman snake. He
stooped over Egerton, and feit his hands and pulse, cold and stül;
poor corpse ! tbe heart had quite ceased to beat.
' This evening he was in the garden, on bis knees before bonnie
Bryde Otterburn—ha ! ha!—on his knees—he is lower noo, and a
bluidy tryste hath it been,' chuckled Balcraftie.
' Her name on your foul lips may drive me mad!' exclaimed the
young lord, furiously, as he remembered tbe interrupted meeting,
and was about to spring upon his tormentor, when, quick as lightning, that personage cocked and levelled one of his double-barreUed
pistols straight at his head.
' The grave to be dug here wül band twa, as weU as ane,' said
Balcraftie; ' but I'm no done wi' you yet, my braw man, You
bave been at the Post-house near Castleton ?' he asked, categorically, and keeping his pistol stiU levelled at the young peer's head ;
' speak!'
' I have—but how know you that ?'
' I saw you go, after your last fatal threat to this puir feUow—
go to post letters, doubtless, addressed to Captain Elphinstone and
Mr. David Wemyss, in answer to thoso you received some three
days gane by, from the attainted traitors, Balmerino and Elcbo—
letters o' whilk the duplicates are now in my office, where your answers wiU be duly inspected to-morrow morning, and a braw sum
the Lord Advocate and the Secretary o' State will pay for your
correspondence. Oh, my gallant Lord Dalqubarn, I ken you weel,
but I wouldna like to stand in your lordship's boots.'
' If I must condescend to reply to such a reptile as you, I may
inform you that the letters to whicb you refer, and to which you
bave bad access, by most villainously tampering with the maü-bags,
are worthless ever to you, without tbe cypher—'
' But that I possess, my gay birkie—that I possess.'
' Impossible!'
' I bave beard o' sie things as secret papers being wrapped round
a sword blade, and so hid in the scabbard.*
Dalquharn started, and feit the blood rush back upon bis heart.
' I examined yours, my lord, when you were at breakfast in my
house, and left sword and belt, like an unwary fule, in your bedroom. The cypher was wrapped round tbe blade, and could be
left there or drawn forth at pleasure, and on the blade I read the
motto, no Union ; we a' ken what that means. The cypher I copied
and restored, ere we set out for Auldhame; and noo I hae in my
grip you and a score o' others, proud, braw, noble and handsome
as ye deem yoursel's,—ha! ha! unco galling a' this maun be to
you, nae doubt, nae doubt; but there'll be balm in Gilead, I suppose, balm in Gilead, even for hellicate cavaliers,' be added, with a
touch of his general manner and character, for, as we have shown,
this pillar of ' the kirk aud state' liad two—a public and a private
one.
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CHAPTER

XXII.

IN THE TOILS.
"Tis not impossible,
But one, the wicked'st caitijf on the ground,
May seem as shy, as grave, as just, as absolute,
As Angelo; even so may Angelo,
In all his dressings, characts, titles. forms,
Be an arcli-villain : believe it, royal prince,
If he be less, lie's nothing; but he's more,
HadI more name for badness,'—Measure for Mtasure.
LOED D A L Q U H A E N was, for a time, completely silenced, and fiUed
by a boi'ror and alarm, which increased every moment, the more he
realised and considered his Situation, a n d the conviction t h a t so
m a n y gallant gentlemen, wliose names were in his letters—men of
high birth and long descent, of great estates and irreproacbable
loyalty—were thus compromised, and placed in the power of a
wretch so venal and corrupt as this man, Reuben Balcraftie.
I n bis dread of what might be their fate, and the fortune even of
t h e Prince's intended attempt that summer, he forgot bis present
peril, hc forgot bis tryst with Bryde Otterburn, be forgot all b u t
the desire for vengeance, and sprang across the dead body of E g e r ton, intending to close in with his more wary tormentor ; b u t the
latfcer, who possessed more strength t h a n his youthful assaüant
could have imagined, t h r u s t bim furiously back, with the barreis of
his loaded pistols, for he bad one in each iiand now, and never was
tbe life of Dalqubarn in greater jeopardy tlian at that moment.
' Stand, I bid you—stand off and harken,' said Balcraftie, sternly;
' o u t l a w e d and attainted as you are, even as your father was before
you, for adherence to a popish and perjured tyrant—a double-dyed
traitor to the House o' Hanover, I miglit lay you dead beside him
who lies here, and nae man in a' the land, frae Tweed to Thule,
could ask me why or wherefore. I could, this instant, if I chose,
shoot you dead through the brain-pan, and cast these pistols beside
him and you, and after what passed in the garden, and these awfu'
words uttered in the hearing o' Captain Wyvil, forby and attour
otber mair moving political causes, would tbe procurator fiscal, or
ony man in his senses, doubt, when your bodies and weapons were
found, t h a t ye bad perished otherwise than in a j u s t and lawfu'
d u e l ? I t ' s a braw thocht—a braw thocht and a tempting o n e ! '
and bis eyes shone and his teeth too, as he grinned a horrible
smile.
' Subtle villain,' exclaimed Dalquharn, with sudden despair in bis
gallant h e a r t ; ' fire, if you dare !'
' A n d lose tbe price o' your lordship's head, when tbe time comes
to exchange it for a cheque on the Treasury; oh, no—Reuben Balcraftie is a p r u d e n t and a wary man too.!
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Dalqubarn was almost suffocating: be feit himself fco be completely and utterly in this man's power, for the future, as well as tbe
present, perhaps ; and for the present he bad no resource but to
comply with bis orders.
' In the meantime I'll lend you a hand to bide your braw night's
work from the gleds and hoodiecraws,' said Balcraftie, still affeeting
to implicate Dalquharn in the commission of that crime, for which
the young lord yet failed to comprehend the motive. ' Suppose
you did it, my lord,' he continued, seeing the start of passion given
by tbe otber, ' I only say suppose, my lord—I may gie you a title
here, whar nae human ears can hear us, what matter is it, whether
you killed bim here or in the field of battle ? 'Twill come to gunpowder ere lang, I suppose, and he'll sleep just as weel here in the
Deü's Loan, as if he lay on Penrith Moor, on tbe braes o' Dumblane, or Glensbiel, or wherever eise you Jacobites hae crossed steel
with King George's i'cd coats.'
While tbe Bailie said this he had replaced bis pistols in bis girdle,
and after compelling bis companion to stand some paces distant, be
proceeded adroitly to cut and roll over some large and tough green
sods, keeping apparently one stealthy eye on bis work, and the
other on Dalquharn, whose slightest movement he watched, and
every half minute bis bands were on the pistols again. The soll was
soft, and he scooped out a grave about a foot deep, scattering each
shovel of earth far and wide, tossing it even over tbe tree tops,
while Dalquharn looked on as one in a dreadful dream ; but vowing
again and again, that wliatever might come of it be would yefc
avenge, with his own hand, perhaps, the foul murder of the young
English officer.
' This night he was birling the cogue and drinking the bluid red
wine at untimeous and nnlawfu' hours in Lucky Scougal's,' said
Balcraftie, with somewhat of his usual conventional whine; ' and
noo—noo, here stark and stiff in the Deü's Loan! Truly, man's
days are as grass ; but alake, sir, help me to lift tbe body ?'
Dalqubarn folded bis arms, drew himself up to his füll height,
and gave the Speaker a frown of hatred and disgust.
' Help me to lift the body in here,' said Balcraftie, in a low hissing voice, while cocking a pistol; ' or, by heaven and by bell, I lay
you beside him, and leave ye baith, as I threatened, together!'
Thns constrained, Dalquharn, with something like a sob in his
throat—a sob of sorrow, rage, and humiliation, turned poor -Egerton
on bis back, and feit his heart deeply moved at the sight of bis pale
face, the fallen jaws, füll of coagulated blood, tbe ioe-cold lips, the
glazed and open eyes, whicb be bad last seen sparkle witb animation and fury against himself—eyes which he had seen beaming
with frolic and merriment in many an idle hour,
Seizing the dead body brutally by the throat, with bis right hand,
Balcraftie now, with a pistol in the left, covered Dalquharn, who
8
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took up Egerton's feet, but, overcome by conflicting emotions, let
them drop upon tbe grass.
' Hist and harken !' said Balcraftie, starting, and in a fierce
whisper ; • something stirred by the hedge side!'
In fact, tbe sound at that moment was caused by Bryde Otterburn, who had peeped fearfully through, and then fled, Uke a
startled fawn, in terror and despair, towards the avenue gate.
Again the threatening pistol was leveUed at his head, and once
more compeUed to stoop to his odious task, Dalquharn assisted Balcraftie to lay Egerton in his scantüy scooped grave, over whicb tbe
latter carefully deposited the green sods, with the spade, and beat
them down. He then tore a brauch from a tree, and brushed all
the grass round for several feet, to remove any traces of footsteps or
blood that might remain, after which, with a caution, which showed
he was no new band in such nefarious work, he tossed the spade
from him, far among the growing com of a neighbouring field,
where he kuew it would remain undiscovered tiU the reapers came
in harvest time.
' My Lord Dalquharn, we now ken the terms o' our mufcual
silence anenfc fchis black nighfc's wark. I shall speak nofc o' your
secrefc character, if you venture not to speak o' mine; but if you
would take heed o' yoursel', quit Auldhame without delay, for the
countryside may soon be owre hot for you; and now gude night,
my lord, gude night, I am your lordship's maist humble servitor.'
With a species of mock salute, and a cruel glare in bis horrid
eyes, Bailie Balcraftie departed for bis home, on the way to which
be discovered, with some consternation, that he bad dropped bis
breeches Bible during his recent occupation—dropped it, perhaps,
near the scene of bis crime ; and on a fly-leaf of it were his antograpli, address, and a short prayer, or invocation, in his own handwriting.

#

#

*

*

*

How Dalqubarn reached bis apartment in Auldhame, somewhat
like poor Bryde (from whose misery he was only separated by a
wall), be scarcely knew: but bis altered bearing on the morrow has
thus been sufficiently accounted for.
To Sir John Mitchell be related all that bad occurred, and long
and earnest were the consultations they held together ; but mutual
dread of the future, and of Balcraftie's great local power and influence, sealed their lips, To denounce him, to accuse him of the
crime, and say where the body of his victim lay—to accuse him, an
active whig magistrate, unwearying in bis search after Papists,
Jacobites, and all manner of recusants, a leading eider, and zealous
and rather noisy professor of religion, in whose household every
day began and ended with prayer—could but serve to bring tbe
wrath of an incredulous neighbourhood upon themselves, I t might,
moreover, lead to a suspicion that they were the criminals, and not
h e ; whüe, in revenge, he might antieipate the coming catastrophe
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by denouncing them and tbeir friends to the Lord Advocate including Sir Baldred, whom they deemed too old, blundering, and
unwary to entrust witb the key they possessed to the secret life of
bis money-lending acquaintance.
There were times when Dalqubarn and Mitchell actually conceived tbe rash idea of visiting the reptile Balcraftie, and pistoUing
bim on his own hearthstone, after tbe fashion of some of the wild
Scottish raiders of the preceding Century; or, to use a more modern
term, to ' lynch him,' as an act ofretributive justice, and so end the
game of viUainy he was playing, and the terror he gave them.
But cooler reflection showed that little would be gained by an
act so reckless and perilous, while their letters, or the copies of
them and of the cypher, remained among tbe papers of this man,
who added to his many other perquisites and means of acquiring
money and power, the then lucrative one, of being a Scottish
government spy.
The five hundred pounds borrowed by Sir Baldred, at usurious
interest, over the lands of Half-longbarns, for the Prince's use and
Service, were still in Sir John's hands ; but if a portion of this
sum, or even the whole of it (then equal to more than a thousand
pounds in tbe present day), were offered to Balcraftie as a bribe for
tbe papers be possessed, they knew be was too wary to give up the
Originals, or all the copies he might possess: he would pocket the
money, and betray them still!
With all these anxieties, there was a crowning one—he might
already bave been in communication with the Government officials
on the subject, and, like the sword of Damocles, tbe terror of,
arrest hung hourly over the heads of both.
When Dalquharn took his friend Mitchell next day to tbe place
in tbe thicket where the missing man lay in bis lowly bed, he could
scarcely recognize the exact spofc, for four reasons : tbe turfs had
been very carefully relaid, rain bad drenched the ground, after the
wind bad swept it, and the strong gusts of midnight had ovcrthrown a large tree, the summer foliage, branches, and ruin of
which lay immediately over poor Talbot Egerton's unhallowed
grave; and from the evil reputation which the wood possessed,
there was but little chance of any stroUer, gamekeeper, or even
poacher, passing near the place of bis last repose.
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C H A P T E R XXIII.
THE ABLED BEIDE.
' No more upon tliese lips of mine
Shall lover's kiss be piessed;
No more held fast within his arms,
.^nd folded to Ins breast,
Shall my lieait find a hiding place
To nestle down and rest.
And I must check the thoughts as sin,
"Which bade my heart rejoice,
"Wheue'er I heard, like seine sweet chord,
The music of his voice.'
T H E S E lines describe somewhat of tbe emotions of poor Bryde
O t t e r b u r n , after the terrible discovery which sho believed she had
made on t h a t eventful night of Egerfcon's disappearance.
Was
D a l q u h a r n actually implicated in t h e deed of slaughter ? Ifc was
impossible to discredit t h e evidence of her own senses ; and by hia
Strange einployment about the body, h e seemed to be at least heart
and part in the affair, a n d t h a t involves the penalty of death by the
law of Scotland !
Oh, never more should bis b a n d touch hers, for the blood of t h a t
nnforfcunafce English stranger, their household guest, was on i t !
B u t could he actually be guilty of such a deed—he so nobly born
nnd highly bred, so gallant, so gentle, and k i n d ? Sbe feit t h a t imperafcively she musfc love him no more, b u t thrusfc his image from
her h e a r t : and if he was the vile person, appearances made him, it
should not be difficult to do s o ; aud yefc—and yet fche wrench, fche
effort, cost her a terrible pang, and many a flood of bitter, bitter,
silent, and unseen tears.
Never more must sbe listen to his once loved voice ; and Bryde
hoped, when on the seventh or eighth day she left her chaniber and
appeared in t h e drawing-room, that be would be gone ; but it was
not so ; the guests wcre all there, save Egerton, and now ifc seemed
t h a t doubt, fear, and wrath hovered in the atmosphere of Auldhame, and these emotions were all most visibly to be read by turns
in the grave, expressive faces of Mitchell and Dalquharn.
Bryde quailed beneath tho loving and enquiring eye of the latter,
and shuddered when he touched her shrinking band. She dared
n o t speak of what she had seen, aud sbe dared not denounce him,
without discovering bis real name, rank, aud purpose, and thereby
inculpating her dear, doting, old grandfather, and breaking ber own
heart.
A t tbe flrst glance as they met, D a l q u b a r n saw that there was
some other mystery to torture him, for bis ring was no longer on
h e r engaged finger ; her whole manner and appearance were changed
from laughing brightness and espieglerie, to pale, chilling, and
Btatuesque coldness j and now a sickening fear came over his soul.
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that sbe had, after all, in ber secret heart, loved tbe lost Egerton!
Old Dorriel Grahame believed that her pet-mistress was under
some warlock's evil spell, and insisted on tying round her wdiite
and delicate neck a string of roman-berry heads, and she hung over
the watch-pocket in her bed-curtains, an elf-cup, a most approved
charm against cantrips, being one of those little stones which are
perforated by friction, and were believed to be tbe workmanship of
the elves, though they are usually found under waterfalls.
These and otber charms of equal value and posver were placed
around her, bufc in vain, for Bryde continued to be, after all, pale,
wan, preoccupied, and listless.
Dalquharn, though acting his part in tbe search for Egerton, was
somewhat in the same condition; and there were times when, like
a phantasmagoria of the brain, the memory of tbe terrible episode
of that fatal night came before him so vividly, that be almost imagined himself to bave had a share in tbe death of Egerton; and
to be tbe custodier of such a secret, would bave maddened him,
had he not made bis friend, Sir John Mitchell, a participator of i t ;
and like himself, tbe sturdy baronet longed intensely for tbe time
when they might with safety denounce and punish Balcraftie, whose
dreaded denuuciation of themselves tied up their tongues at present,
and filled fcliem with perpetual alarm,
To be at the mercy of this man, whom they deemed tbe living
embodiment of all the vilest qualities of the venal, subtle, and canting Lowland whig of that age—false to king, to country, and to
God—ready alike to seil all to the highest bidder, even as bis party
bad sold Montrose, King Charles, and their national name and
fame, was galling, indeed,to such proud and restless spirits asthose
of Lord Dalqubarn and bis compatriot.
He was burning for action—for some excitement without, to
counteract the rage and shame, the terror and sorrow, that gnawed
his heart within ; rage and shame for his false position, even in his
own eyes, a terror of Balcraftie's lüterior purpose, and a deep sorrow
for the cold blight that had come upon his once successful love.
A dozen of times at least were the searches close upon the humble
grave of Egerton, but it was passed unnoticed and unheeded, for
tbe rain and wind of the subsequent night, and the fallen tree, completely concealed all trace that the sods had been broken. A bloodhound would soon have solved the mystery : but these dogs were
110 longer used in tbe Lowlands ; and now, puzzled and piqued by
Bryde's unexpected and unexplained coldness, and dreading Balcraltie's threats, Dalquharn resolved to take bis departure from
Auldhame at an early period, and in some loyal household in the
North, to await the landing of Prince Charles Edward.
He came to this conclusion, as he walked to and fro in the garden,
alone, on the evening of the seventh or eighth unhappy day.
In great sullen masses of unpurpled brown, the clouds wero
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gathered in tlie westward over the hüls of Fifeshire, and beneath
those masses, the red sun of June glared through bars of fiery
vapour, as its great disc sank slowly behind the darkening ridges.
I t shone with crimson sheen on the foam-flecked waters of the
Forth, and tbe summer wind, which waved tbe ripening corn,
rustied pleasantly among tbr. heavy foliage of tbe old copsewood.
As Dalquharn turned into one of those soft and smoothly trimmed grass-walks which were so common in old Scottish gardens, his
heart leaped, as he came suddenly upon Miss Otterburn, who was
standing sunk in reverie, sadly, and alone, near the pedestal of a
dancing fawn. She was playing with a large moss rose, plucking
it to pieces, leaf by leaf, and apparently unconscious of what she
did, for her eyes were bent on the grass, or rather on vacancy. They
were reddened by recent tears, but they were seldom otherwise now,
How beautiful she looked! She had no headdress, and on the
summer wind, the masses ofher right brown hair rippled and waved
over her Shoulders.
Tlie sad preoccupation of her manner told plainly tbe tenor of
ber thoughts; but Dalquharn jealously construed it after a fashion
of bis own.
Henceforth — thought poor Bryde—must love be dead in ber
heart—tbe love of him at least ; but could sbe live without it, or
ever admit the love of another? So the first passionate dream of
her romantic and girlish beart was passing away ; its joy changed
to sorrow ; its brilliance to blackness and gloom. In the sweet
spring time of life, she already feit the autumn of the heart. Oh
this horrible mystery! Was Dalqubarn guilty ? If not, wby was
be so silent and so reserved ? Why did be not address her as of
old, and seek that oxjilanation oi her coldness to •(vhich tbeir mutual
relation entitled him?
As if in echo to her thoughts, at that moment—
' Bryde!' said a voice that thriUed tenderly in her ear ; ' Mis,s
Otterburn, why are you so changed to mc—why are we so altered
to each otlier ? Surely grief for the loss of a—a mere friend, cannot alone, bave done this ?'
' It has not—it has not,' said Bryde, after a slight ery of alarm
bad escaped ber, and then without looking at the Speaker, she
covered her face with bor handkerchief.
Dalqubarn leaned against the pedestal and regarded her with
mournful interest.
' Miss Otterburn—Bryde,' said be, putting bis lips so near her,
that ber hair touched them, as the wind lifted i t ; ' have you—have
you already ceased to love nie ?'
' Ob no—ob no—but would to heaven that I did!' replied Bryde,
in a voice half stifled by her tears.
'You love me still!'
Her voice was gone now, bufc her sobs were deeper.
' W h y this enigma—what means this change'?' said he gently
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and tenderly, as be attempted to fold one of ber bands in his ; but
she shrank from bim saying, hurriedly, almost angrily —
' Do not, I pray you, touch me!'
She withdrew a pace or two ; the hectio of a moment crossed the
face of Dalquliarn, and be said witb measured caimness—
' Your changed demeanour towards me, fiUs my heart with the
deepest grief, and believe me, Bryde Otterburn, that if you knew
all—all the black sorrows it suffers already, you would, perhaps,
spare it these pangs; but I do not mean to upbraid you now, or
torment you longer by my presence here, as I leave Auldhame tomorrow.'
' To-morrow!'
' Yes.'
' And for whence, my Lord ?'
' I scarcely know, being, as you are aware, alike landless and
homeless ; but if the fate of a poor wanderer such as I, can interest
one so fickle, my steps shall be bent northward, for the house of
the loyal and aged Keppocb, or the castle of Mingarry; tbough
others change, I change not, and shall wait with patience tbe arrival
of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.'
Bryde's clear and beautiful deep brown eyes were bent earnestly
and enquiringly on bis, as if she would search bis soul, Tbe eyes
of Dalquharn were füll of sadness and of great sweetness too ; and
after a deep sigh whicb seemed to pain him, for he placed bis right
hand wifchin fche breast of his coat, tbe same faded green one in
whicb he bad come from Dunkirk, be said—
' If grief for tbe fate of poor Mr. Egerton, has in any way lessened your regard for me, or if tbe mystery that involves it, has
developed, as t rather suspect it has, some secret passion greater
than you professed for me, and greater than you were aware of possessing, I shall only do my duty in disclosing 'to you, the secret of
his story ; though by doing so, if your discretion fail me, I shall
perhaps covet my own ruin.'
I t was now Bryde's turn to flush for a moment, but only a moment, for ber marble paleness returned, whüe her enquiring eyes
seemed to dilate with surprise at this remarkable preamble,
' Come this •way, and be seated,' said he, pointing to a bower of
sweet-briar, roses, and ivy: ' permit me to lead you.'j
Still she withheld her band, on which be lifted bis hat, and bowing witb studious politeness, placed it under bis arm, saying,
'Asyou will, madame—as you will! I am perhaps not worthy
to touch one so good and pure as you.'
_ This extreme humüity, while it seemed to corroborate her suspicions, grieved and distressed ber. She seated herself in the bower,
and looked up at him with earnest and beseeching eyes, ber Ups half
parted, her chesnut hair rolling in shining masses over her graceful
Shoulders, her wdiite bands folded on ber knees to stay their trembUng, while her blue satin skirt, being partly Ufted by her hoop
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shewed one taper ankle and pretty foot that beat the turf with im«
patience.
'As my presence, Miss Otterburn, appears now to excite only repugnance in your breast and impatience in your manner, I shall be
as brief as I can in my narrative, and then, trouble you no more.'
' I too have a secret, which, alas ! may break my poor heart in the
keeping of it, for I have none now, with whom to share my sorrow,'
' Not even me ?'
' Not even you!'
Dalquharn clasped his bands.
' Say on, sir—you were about to explain—'
' My reason for failing to meet you in the avenue on that unhappy
night. You remember that we were to have met there ?'
' Too well—alas, too weU!'
Dalquharn stood in the entrance of the bower, and looking down
upon her, with eyes expressive of great love and grief, related the
whole story of his quarrel with Egerton, and the threats exchanged
between them, in the presence of Captain Wyvil and Bailie Balcraftie ; he thence passed to his return from the post-house, the shot
he heard in tbe wood, and the assassination (as he could not doubt
it must have been) by the hand of Balcraftie, whose mischievous face
Bryde now remembered to have seen in the garden walk, at the
moment when Egerton knelt to kiss her band; and she recalled,
too, that the very peculiar expression of that coarse visage had startled and impressed ber at the time.
She flushed with indignation at that part of the narrative, in
which, under threats of instanfc deafch or future shame, tbe hypocrite
and dissembler compelled Lord Dalquharn to obey bis obnoxious
Orders implicitly ; and sbe shed abundance of silent tears, when he
related tbe manner of Egerton's interment, and described the place
where bis poor remains lay bidden, unbonoured and unurned.
' At that terrible moment, you heard a sound—near the hedge,
did you not ?' sbe asked.
' "Yes—and it thorougbly alarmed the watchful vülain, whose victim I am likely to be next.'
' 'Twas I who was there.'
*
' You—you, Bryde ?'
Ou this, she related rapidly the share she had borne in the adventures of the night, and holding forth her hands to him, added in a
voice, touching and tremulous witb emotion—
' Forgive my thoughts, Dalqubarn—forgive me ! my love—my
own love, 1 am not worthy of you, for bad I loved you with truth
and tenderness, I could not, even for a moment, bave mistrusted
you. Ob, assuredly, it is only perfect love that casteth out all fear!'
And Bryde clung to him sobbing, caressing bis face and hair with
her kind little hands, as he knelt down by her side.
' I am your arled bride' she added, using a plaintive Scottish
phrase, ' your own betrothed Bryde Otterburn. Kiss me and pet
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me, Henry, to show that you forgive me—I bave been so miserable
—so heart-broken!' and she laid her head upon his Shoulder.
' I dread your discretion in keeping this secret, on which our
lives, and even the success of the good cause, in some measure depend,' said he after a time.
' Oh trust me—trust me!'
' But Balcraftie—'
' Horror! I shall dissemble, even to him.'
' A canting hypocrite, with the stamp of perdition on his fore=
head!'
' Dead—dead—poor Mr. Egertou dead !' murmured Bryde, with
a fresh burst of tears ; 'lie, so merry and so handsome, to be so
fouUy slain, and we shall never, never see him more ! And must he
lie in that horrid place—•'
' Till things are settled and vengeance done, dear Bryde ; and then
my own hands, if heaven spares me amid the dangers that are to
come, shaU lay Talbot Egerton in a worthier tomb.'
' And you leave us for the Highlands, you said ?'
' Not if you wish me to stay.'
' And yet, my own love, Henry, you might be safer there than
here, and from thence, by letter, you could denounce this Reuben
Balcraftie, and say where the body of his victim is hidden.'
' All of which would be deemed as proofs that I—or we, DOor
Jack Mitchell and I—rebels and outlaws, had murdered a king's
offleer, adding thus to our crime of treason, by seeking to fix the
Stigma of our guilt upon a wealthy, pious, and irreproacbable magistrate and stout upholder of kirk and king, as by law established. Ifc
would never do, sweet ladybird Bryde ; besides, my silence is at
present the price of bis withholding from government the letfcers and
papers of whicb be has surrepfcifciously possessed himself, and these
concern deeply the safefcy of many gallant gentlemen, and the success of King James's cause.'
' Ob, that we could, by any means, get those papers from Balcraftie !'
' One might as well hope to take a lamb gently from a famished
wolf
From that evening Bryde's health and spirit seemed fco improve;
sbe became coiifcent now, and even placid. Old Dorriel Grahame
was convinced that the roman-berry necklet and tbe elf-cup had
wrought the. charm, and said so to Sir Baldred, whose affectionate
old heart became joyous again in tbe sunshine of bis grand-daughter's face; he took a deeper hom of wine at night, and again engaged Captain Wyvil in more than one dispute concerning the
merits and demerits ' of the vile, unnatm'al, and incorporating
Union.'
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C H A P T E R XXIV
DEPAEIÜEE OE W r V I L .
' O h spare the living, judge them leniently,
Exact not all tlie honour t h a t is due :—
The cold exterior and the calm proud eye
l ü d e many a gnawing,rankliiig grief from view.
Thou see'st but the outward act and deed,
The motive and the thought thou canst not read;
Oh, spare the Uving, judge them leniently 1'—Thistledown.

'WoDNDS heal rapidly in a heart of two-and-twenty,' says the
worthy Colonel Esmond ; ' hopes revive daily, and courage rallies in
spite of a man.' Dalquharn was five-and-twenty, and three years
more experience of life had not lessened the natural buoyance of his
spirit. He was now much happier, or at least more resigned to the
course of events, when he knew and feit assured how much Bryde
still loved bim; and one morning, after breakfast, be resolved to
bave an explanation with Captain Wyvil, whose marked coldness of
manner, and whose bearing, which amounted to ill-concealed aversion and suspicion, galled aud fretted the proud and generous spirit
of Lord Dalquharn.
But the time was awkwardly chosen, for the captain and bis host
were then engaged in a high dispute—high, at least, on the parfc of
the lattor, concerning bis great grievance, the Union, and the total
ruin it had brought upou all the eitles and towns of tbe east coast,
the, as yet, non-developmeut of trade on tbe west; the desertion ot
the capital, where the grass was growing around the market cross,
aud before the porch of Holyrood.
Some satirical remarks and coarse national reflecfcions copied by
tbe ' Caledonian Mercury,' from an old number of ' Pog's Journal,'
had put the old cavalier on bis mettle, and he was enraged to a pitch
that reqmred all the captain's bonhommie and general good humour
to enable him to keep bis ground ; and Bryde's playfulness, which
whilom was wont to turn their arguments into laughter, by a verse
of a droll Jacobite song, was no longer in existence. Sir Baldred
was particularly severe on tlie king and ministry, for permitting the
London press to be constantly revüing, without cause, tbeir Scottish
fellow subjects. He boasted ofthe time when King James VI. bad
sent a Scottisb herald to the Duke of Pomerania, demanding the
life of a Pole, who wrote a book against the Scots, and bow the duke
immediately hung the audacious scribbler in the city of Dantzig;
there was no such sharp justice now, he added, and ou George I I .
ho was bitter to the verge of ferocity.
' B u t loyalty, my dear sir,' urged the captain, 'loyalty should
prevent you spsaking thus, and equity too, for the king cannot control all the quills in Grub Street.'
' To whom should I be loyal—the Elector of Hanover ?'
' To the King on the throne of Great Britaiu.'
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' Know you not, sir,' said Sir Baldred, adjusting his black wig
angrily with one hand, and striking bis cane on the floor with tbe
other. ' Know you not, sir, that the House of Hanover came to tha
throne of these realms by tbe mutual treaty of union. Now, every
article of that treaty which was for tbe good of Scotland, hath been
broken by the overwhelming majorities of tbe so-called British parliament—witness the restoration of patronage which hath split tbe
kirk in twain ; hence tbe treaty is null; I say null, for no treaty can
be binding on one party only. Then, where is the right of your
Elector, tbough he swears by bis coronation oath to keep it inviolate?'
' These are dangerous words, sir, especially at such a time, when
tbe whole air teems with rumours of Jacobite plots and conspiracies,'
said tbe captain, smiling at tbe fervour ofthe old man, for whom he
was really no match on these subjects.
' We were not wont to choose and piek our words in my young
days, Captain.'
' But, my dear Sir Baldred, as brother Britons
'
' We are brother Britons when you wish to wheedle us out of
men and money for the wicked wars in Germany, but 'tis all oatmeal and brimstone, and beggarly Scots, at otber times. I teil you,
sir, " the name of Briton suits Welsbmen only—we were born Scots,
and Scots we shall remain.' That was the shout of tbe Union Mobs
on that terrible night, when the High Street of Edinburgh was all
aflame with tarbarrels and rockets, and when I saved the vile Lord
Chancellor Seafield, just as the rioters tore bim from bis coach by
the throat, and would bave rent bim limb from limb in the face of
all the Grey Dragoons and Foot Guards ; but I and a few members
of tbe Opposition, with our armed valets, rescued him at sword's
point, yet minus coat and wig, and he fled for England next morning, like a craven as he was. But we shall be Scots, Captain Wyvil,
like our forefathers—even as our old land charters say, whüe grass
grows and water runs !'*
And effectually, to prevent the captain making any of bis jocular
responses, the old gentleman walked away, puncliing tbe floor with
bis cane as emphaticaUy as if the Elector and all Grub Street were
under it. I t was now that Dalquhai-n, who took no part in the discussion, and who had been looking dreamily from a window at the
sea, where some Dutch and Norwegian schooners were beating into
tbe river against a fresh •west wind, came forward, just as Captain
Wyvil was assuming his hat and sword, apparently as if about to
go abroad.
* I t is impossible now to imagine the rancour whicli the Treaty of Union
excited in the minds of the Scots. In the langnage of De Foe—'The Jacobite
and the Presbyterian, the prelatic Nonjuror and the Cameronian, the Papist
aud the Pioti'stant, parleyed together, joined interest and concerted measures
against tlie Union.' Ciirses and execrations followed everywhere the King's
commissioner anri its promolers, and driven from place to place by a mob
(whoui the Scottish troops failed to resist). it was ultimately signed by them in
an obscure tavern in the liigh Street of Edinburgh. So blind were our ancestors to the advantages of this Union, which saved the Scots from themselves/
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' Captain Wyvil—may I bave a few words with you ?' he asked.
"'Servant, sir—servant—certainly,' said Wyvil, curtly and
haughtily, while smoothing his upright regimental feather, which
was stuck into the black silk cockade of the house of Hanover.
' Captain Wyvil,' said Dalquharn wifchoufc heeding his stiff, dry
manner, ' you are I know an English gentleman of good famüy, and
a man of honour.'
' I trust so, sir ; I bave served in the four quarters of the globe
and borne His Majesty's commission these twenty years, without
reproach,' replied the officer bowing still more stiffiy ; ' but what
have I done to merit the flattery of so distinguished a pei-son as—
as Captain Douglas of—excuse me, but I don't quite know tbe
regiment ?'
' I pass over tbe too evident sneer in your tone.'
' 'Tis well you do, sir; but to the point ? I am in haste, mymen
parade in the hamlet afc eleven, (here the Captain looked at his
watch) and we march from this in half an hour after.'
' The knowledge of tliafc, makes me feelfcbafcI can no longer delay, and that I must confide in you and cast myself upon your
generosity.'
The Captain coughed dubiously, and again toyed with the feafcher
in bis bat, so Dalqubarn added—
' I know tbe fate of your friend Mr. Egerton, and have known it
aU this while.'
' Even when assisting us—'
' Infcbafcmock search—yes.'
' I suspected as much—death and fche devil, sir, I suspected iis
much!' said the Captain, sternly, but otherwise quite unmoved.
' Suspected it—by what ?'
' Your change of manner since tbe catastrophe ; your abstraclion,
your paleness and so forth. I heard your quarre! and bis insulting
defiance; you killed bim in a fair duel I hope, for if so, teil me ?
In the lieab of duelling, we cannot always have our wits about us.
Not that I ever fought a duel, nor ever shall, with God's help and
guidance, for like my friend Colonel Gardiner of the Light Dragoons, I have religious objections to all such tests of the divine
favour. So you killed him ?'
' We are alone and none can hear us now, so do not misunderstand me, sir.'
' Do you threaten mc, egad!' exclaimed the Captain, changing
colour.
' Far from it,' said the other gravely and firmly ! ' but I am about
to trust to your honour and generosity. In nie, Captain Wyvil,
you see nn attainted peer of Scotland—Henry Douglas, the Lord
Dalquharn,'
The Captain started, and then bowed low, saying,
'By my soul I always suspected som'thing of thafc kind too—
that you were one of those luckless gentlemen who adhere so ob-
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stinately to a fated cause ; to this unhappy House of Stuart üi its
downfall; but, be assured, my lord, that your secrefc afc leasfc, is
safe wifch Marmaduke Wyvil—safe as if I sbelfcered you in my
own house afc Hurstmonceaux, where, tbough we are old rumpers
and whigs, more than one cavalier friend bath found safe hiding,
as many a sliding pannel and secret stair, had they tongues, could
testify.'
' And Heaven wül reward your house for the succour it gave to
the unfortunate in the hour when treason triumphed.'
'My grandfather defended Wem in old NoU's time, •ndien there
were litfcle eise wifchin ifcs walls bufc women and children as a garrison, hence to this day, the mükmaid in Salop sings how
' " T h e women of Wem and a few musketeers,
Beat the i^ord Capel and liis cavaliers."

But, concerning my poor friend Egerton ?'
' He was most fouUy murdered !'
' Murdered ?' exclaimed Wyvil in a low and earnest voice, as he
laid his hand on bis sword.
' I say so, with sincere sorrow; I sa^w him as he lay dead, and
scarcely cold, at my feet,'
' Yours ?'
' Yes.'
' And yet you made no effort to succour or defend him .''
' I was witliout arms—even a Walking cane, as you may remember, on fche iiighfc in question.'
' True, now that I bethink m e ; but by whom was he murdered ?'
'To teil you by whom he was shot down in cold blood, or to say
where now he lies, would but serve to imperil my own safety and
liberty—even my life, and tbe lives and liberties, tbe estates and
titles of many dear friends, whicb are all at the mercy of him who
slew Egerton.'
' 'Tis an enigma this, and all High Dutch to me!' said the Captain in great wrath.
' Bufc if you will trusfc me so far, Captain Wyvil, as to believe in
me implicitly, I swear to you by my hopes of heaven, by my father's
and mother's bones in their distant graves—graves •wdiich are now,
alas! my sole inheritance—that in three months' time, I may explain all tliisto you, and avenge your countryman openly.'
'Three months,' said Wyvil pausing and pondering; ' b u t in
doing this do I not condone a crime, and obstruct the ends of justice ; hence I know not if I am bound to abide—'
' By your word of honour that you would keep my secret ?' urged
Dalquharn, anxiously.
' True—odd though this compact is, Zounds, I'll agree to it,* repUed the confiding Englishman.
Ere the time stated, Dalqubarn hoped that the Standard of the
prince—the same Standard which he had seen some fair and royal
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fingers embroidering at Versailles—would be floating over the palace
of Holyrood, and that the wües and espionage of Balcraftie would
be futile.
' I could not see you march from here, Captain, viewiug me as
you did, with cold and suspicious eyes, without having this explanation ; and, as a pledge of my truth, I have placed my personal
safety in your bands.'
' And you may trust me : I shall be true to you, as this blade to
its hilt,' exclaimed Wyvil presenting his band. 'Come—Egad!
though our good old friend here, will stoi'm and argue with me, because I cannot see Scottish affairs from his point of view, I bave a
kindly feeling at times for your countrymen. When I served in
1 7 t l , under Vernon and Wentworth, on that unfortunate expedition to Carthagena, where, after the battle,of St. Lazare, the army
was so reduced by fever, that in two short April days more than
three thousand four hundred and forty men died under canvas, I
too had perished, but for the exertions of a Scots surgeon's mate of
the " Elizabeth," seventy gun ship, one Tobias SmoUet, a native of
Duiibartonsliire, who tended me well and kindly ; and wifch bim, I
remember, this same Union was a very sore subject, and when Iwas
Well, he senfc me a challenge for d—ning ifc and fche Scots, too,
whicb, in a momenfc of anger, I bad done with all my beart. Then,
as for your Higlüanders, I think them fine, manly fellows, for I
served witb some of them against the Indians in Carolina and
Georgia, and I shall be truly sorry if there is another rising in the
north for King James. I was on the staff of bis Excellency General
Wade in the fliglilands in 1727, when we all took to the trade of
making roads and building bridges, and I remember when first his
coach and six camo along the highways, the astonishment it excited
among the poor, simple fellows, who all took off tbeir bonnets with
the greatest respect to the coachman—but to him only.'
' You will then trust me, sir, until this dark matter is cleared up,
by myself.'
' I shall ; we march for Stirling, and we may be afc least four
d.ays en route. There are rumours of expected disturbances north
of the Highland frontier—disturbances for which you are, perhaps,
unfortunately too cognisant. I shall bc some time, no doubt, in
Stirling Castle, where any letters addressed to Captain Wyvil,
Howard's Foot, or the Old Buffs, will be sure to find me.'
It was long before Dalquharn was able to communicate the truth
to Wyvil, and before they both learned the secret motive which
animated the assassin of Egerton.
Sir Baldred was too hospitable and too warm-hearted to part
without regret from bis English antagonist in so many games of
chess and primero, and so many political discussions ; and now he
ordered the butler to broach a runlet of rare old wine that bad lain
among cobwebs and dust in a deep, dark binn of the cellar since
1715—ever since His Grace Johu Duke of Mar (for duke he was
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always styled by the Jacobites, as bis patent was signed at St. Germains) marched to Sheriffniuir ' to liaud the Whigs in order.'
Mitchell was again in Edinburgh ; indeed, the worthy fellow absented himself as much as possible to avoid the witcbery of Bryde's
society ; for, in secret, he loved this gentle and loveable girl, and
dreaded to become tbe rival of his friend.
Thus, like Orlando, he was feeling bow
' His passion hangeth weights upon his tongue,
He cannot speak to her should she urge Conferences;'
And that his friendship for Dalquliarn hung weights thereon that
were heavier still.
Home-brewed ale, bread, and bannocks of barley-meal, were
liberally supplied to tbe soldiers, who filled their canvas havresacks,
and drank to the health of Sir Baldred—"towd Squoir,' as most
of them called him—with three hearty English cheers for the
' yoong ladie ;' and the old baronet's face lit up with kindness and
enthusiasm as he saw them for tbe last time ; for with him, at
heart, it was not that he ' loved England less, but Scotland more.'
' A long farewell, Miss Otterburn, and God be wi' ye,' Wyvil,
said, as be lifted bis bat and kissed Bryde's hand. ' Adieu, Captain Douglas ; may our next meeting be as peaceful as our parting.
Farewell, my brave old cavalier,' he added, waving bis hat to Sir
Baldred ; ' witb all your antique ways, egad, I can't help liking
you ; and I hope some day to crack a bottle of good old port, or
drain a crown bowl of punch with you, at my old manor of Hurstmonceaux, and there return your many hospitalities,'
Sergeant Teesdale advanced bis halberd; the drum and fife
Struck up ; and the fine grenadiers of the old Buffs, with their
knapsacks and crossbelts, tbeir square-skirted coats buttoned back
to display tbeir pipe-clayed small clothes, their sugar-loaf caps,
quenes, ruffles, and long black gaiters, once more made a brave
show, with their sloped arms and fixed bayonets flashing in the
sun, as they marched down the long shady avenue, and wheeled to
tbe right upon the highway to Castleton, where the sound of tbeir
drum soon died away in the distance, as they trod to their route
towards the land of the Gael, leaving, we may presume, the usual
number of soft and 6orro"wing hearts behind them.
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CHAPTER

XXV.

BEYDE'S ENTEEPEISE.
' Gae teil t h y master, frae this arm
Mine answer will I gi'e ;
Remind bim of bis t y r a n t deeds,
And bid him answer me.
' W h a was't they slew my father d e a r ;
T h a t baied my Castle wa' ?
"Wha was't that bade wild r u i n b n i i d
Wliar' pipes did glad the ha' ? ' - Old Ballad.

NOTWIT"FTSTANDING the fuU explanation which had taken place between Bryde and Lord Dalquharn, and between fche latter and
Captain Wyvü, even after the departure of that officer and bis
grenadiers, a cloud seemed to hover darkly above the little circle at
Auldhame. I t was not the secret of an uuhallowed grave close by
their baronial gates, or of an unavenged crime alone, that caused
this general gloom, but the incessant doubt and dread lest Balcraftie, who had them all at his mercy, might put a climax to his
vUlainy by betraying Dalquharn, Mitchell, and many others, through
the simple act of placing the intercepted correspondence in the
bands ofthe authorities, whicb he was quite likely to do, the moment that a sum sufficiently tempting was offered him, though the
act would destroy for ever bis chances of again setting foot within
tbe door of Auldhame, in his present capacity at least.
Anticipation of misfortune is often worse than the reality thereof.
' Imaginary evils,' says Dean Swift, ' soon become real ones by
indulging our reflections on them; as he who, in a melancholy
fancy, sees something like a face on tbe wall or wainscot, can, by
two or three touches of a lead peucü, make visible, and agreeing
•witb what he had seen.'
Singular to say, the Bailie still daringly continued his visits to
Auldhame, but at longer intervals. fie conceived bis terrible
Beeret was known only to Dalquliarn, but be found himself avoided
by all save Sir Baldred, who was totally Ignorant of all this underplot, and was too old, and had too little discretion, to be trusted
with it. Forced by policy to dissemble the intense repugnance
with whicb his presence inspired ber, Bryde grew pale, stem, and
all but ill, when tbe Bailie appeared ; and at such times, she observed now, that bis cringing smile, bis cat-like attempts to gain
her favour, failed him—and that eveu bis diabolical courage seemed
quite to die away.
' Why do you wince and shrink from me now, Bailie ?' sbe once
asked, with her eyes balf-closed in disdain, and ber head thrown
haughtily back, as if sbe feit ber advantage and power—the power
of birth, innocence, and purity, over lowly Station, when combined
with black guilt and subtle hypocrisy.
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' I dinna ken, Miss Otterburn; but times there are when
when
'
' When what, sir ?' she asked impatiently, and making her spinning-wheel fly as sbe spoke.
' You remind me sorely o' one who bath gane to his place of rest.
O—o—oh! blessed are the dead who
'
' I remind yon of my poor father, you would say ?'
' Ye'—yes—puir young man !'
' I am thought to be like him ; for his hair was a light brown,
and bis eyes hazel, with black lashes.*
'Even sae, Miss Otterburn,' murmured the Bailie, while smoothing tbe nap of his huge triangulär beaver, and lowering his stealthy
eyes.
' It was an evil night that on whicb you and he rode homeward
from the Bank of Scotland, Reuben Balcraftie.'
' Evil was it indeed !' he rejoined, cowering still more beneath
tbe keen flashing glance of her beautiful eyes, in which a stränge
light was now shining ; ' but Luffness Muir hath the reputation o'
being a fatal spot to the Otterburns of Auldhame, as you ken weel.
To-morrow,' he added hurriedly, to change the subject, ' I am to
attend a meeting o' tbe Synod of Lothian and Tweedale, anent that
flagrant violation o' tbe TVeaty of Union—the restoration o' kirk
patronage, Sir Baldred.'
The baronet did not care much about that special violation, as it
restored to bis famüy the patronage of the ancient parish church of
St. Baldred, which they had possessed since tbe Reformation and
plunder of the temporalities, during the regency of Mary of Guise j
but a reference to the Union was quite sufficient to make him
mount bis hobby, and begin an angry dissertation, whicb the Bailie
evidently preferred to continuing the conversation on that midnight
ride over Luffness Muir.
Bryde had remarked this rnore than once—the BaiUe's reluctance
to speak of an episode that would certainly bave formed a natural
subject for morbid reUsh to one so vulgär as he, and it set her
thinking.
The Synod met in Edinburgh; tbe Bailie, she expected, would
be absent at least two days from his house in the Burgh-town, and
Bryde resolved to visit it and reconnoitre.
' You take horse for Edinburgh to-morrow, BaiUe ?' she asked,
making a violent effort, and addressing him again.
' By eight hours o' the morning, Deo Volente, I shall be going
forth on a pious and righteous errand, Miss Otterburn,' he replied,
bowing low, while tiiting up the ties of bis huge wig, and plantuig
the heels of his square-toed shoes together on fche carpefc ; ' I shall
tarry afc Ramsay's stables in fche Horse Wynd, Can 1 do aught for
you in the Lawn-market, Miss Otterburn ; tbough I can bufc little
anent ä la modes and lutestrings, pompons and pearlings ?'
Even while shrinking from him with loathing, Bryde smiled afc
9
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her own thoughts, as she retired to j o i n D a l q u h a r n , w h o could nofc
abide tbe presence of Balcraftie, if he could by any means avoid i t ;
and while the latter looked after h e r retreating figure admiringly,
tiU the dining-room door closed over it, there came into bis pale
eyes an avaricious glitter, Then b e t u r n e d to the woodlands, and
the yellow fields, which, from t h e windows, could be seen stretching
far eastward in t h e sunshine, a n d he r u b b e d hia h a n d s and muttered,
' T h e estate sliaU be mine, m i n e — M I N E ! Tower a n d fortalice,
kirk a n d doocot, main and farm, hake a n d brewhouse, outfang thief
and infang thief, sae surely as t h e fleld o' E p h r o n , which was in
Machpelali, a n d a' the trees which were in t h a t field, were given
u n t o Abraham ! and m a i r t h a n a', you sliaU be m i n e too, madam,
for a hand-fast, a bond-maiden, it m a y be, for wi' a' your pride,
your scorn a n d braw airs, E e u b e n Balcraftie may see you at his
feet y e t ! '
T h e attainder of A i ü d b a m e (to which h e confidently looked forward) on t h e one band, bis secret Services to the government, and
t h e wadsets b e personally held on t h e other, would ensure bim a
strong chance of obtaining possession of t b e whole, and thus Bryde
would be placed by poverty a n d humility, completely iuliis p o w e r ;
so, like a coüed-up snake, he bided t h e time ' to h u r l at once his
venom a n d bis s t r e n g t h ' — b i d e d slowly, surely, greedily and
warily !
About five hours after t b e Bailie and Mr. Carfuffle, of "Whitekirk,
took horse next day at the O t t e r b u r n Arms, and set out for Edinburgh, Bryde ordered her p ä d to be saddled, a n d an armed groom to
acconipiiny her, as she meant to ride a few miles.
W i l h o u t acquainting her grandfather or Dalquharn of ber purpose, she stole away by t b e private door, holding u p the gathered
skirt of her riding habit, which was light blue trimmed with silver,
a white ostrich feather floating from her broad b a t behind her, and
h e r riding switeli pressed against her rosy lips, as if sbe would impress silence on herself T h e r e was a fiush in her now usually pale
cbeek, a n d a sparkle in h e r clear brown eye, thafc made h e r faco,
though an irregrlar one, füll of glorious beauty.
' Praise be blest ! m y bonnie l a m b — m y ain cusliie-doo, the roses
are coming back to your cheeks again ! ' said Dorriel, as sbe saw
her setting forth, a n d whip u p her päd to a gallop, as she sped
towards Castleton, followed by a trusty fellow, t h e butler's oldest
Bon, Archie, armed with a banger and pair of holster pistols.
H e r purpose, t h a t forenoon, was to visit the house of Balcraftie
in his absence, a n d endeavour by force, if bribery or stratagem
failed her, to secm-e those dangerous papers, which m i g h t cause
alike the r u i n of h e r lovei', her own family, and, perhaps, the prince's
cause.
W h e r e tbeir personal feelings are so keenly, so terribly excited as
those of Bryde were, women, being generally given more to sudden
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impulse than to subtle casuistry, are not apt to consider nicely or
maturely, bow the law may view their proceedings ; thus, to Bryde
Otterburn's mind, to commit Invasion on tbe premises of Bciilie
Balcraftie, risking even the cliarge of hame-sucken and violence, even
to tbe wrenching open of his most secret places, seemed but an act
of fair reprisal, retributive justice and patriotism in King James's
cause.
'Balcraftie is a viUain, and worse than a villain!' sbe kept repeating, while whipping ber horse ; ' then why daily, delay or trifle
with bim? Time presses and such an opportunity may not occur again.'
She neither armed berself with a loaded pistol or sharp poniard;
neither was she furnisbed with a sleeping drug, a dark lantern, or
any of the melo-dramatic accessories usually adopted by ladies of
high enterprise in sensational romance. She was simply resolved
to see what she could do, at all personal risks, to recover those dangerous documents.
Her heart beat painfully with growing excitement, as she approached the little town, witb its ruined church on the rocks beside
the sea; and checking the pace of her horse, she permitted the
reins to drop on bis neck.
The noon of tbe summer day was bright and beautiful: the
woods tossed on tbe wind their dense green foliage; the bearded
grain was yellowing in the sun, and the black crows were cawing
in the quaint belfry ofthe parish church, whose shadow falls on the
grave of many a martyr and resolute covenanter ; and they were
•ndieeling in flights above the turrets and walls ofthe old Cistercian
nunnery, which Malcolm Macduff, son of Duncan, Earl of Fife,
built and consecrated to the blessed Virgin Mary, wdieii Alexander
I I . fiUed the Scottish throne—a shattered ruin, at the altar of
which, three fair young ladies of ber house, at different times, had
taken the veil, when their lovers feil in battle for their country at
Sark, at Arkinhobne and Pinkeycleugh; and Bryde thought of
them sadly, and of their sorrows begun and ended, all so long ago,
when, in this age of Utility and desecration, she saw the com ofthe
thrifty Presbyterian farmer (who was not troubled by many poetical
compunctions), growing deepest and riebest, where, in the days of
old, tbe convent graveyard lay.
There was a great bustle in and around tbe narrow main street of
the quaint little town of North Berwick, and tbe beating ofa hoarse,
iU-braeed drum was heard at times. At the market cross there
stood, by sentence of tbe Lords of Justiciary, a degraded merchant
burgess, with his hands tied beliind bis back, which was bared to
the long lash of the public executioner, while a placard on his
breast bore the foUowing in capital letters :
' Convicted of withdrawing His Majesty King George's weights
and using false ones, in place thereof.' Underneath was written in
tbe band of Balcraftie, the text so well known, ' Render unto
Caesar,' &c.
^_^
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T h e town-drummer beat a roll, and t h e firsfc of t w e n t y stripes to
be administered drew a yell from tbe culprit, and a varied m u r m u r
from tbe crowd ; a t the same time it made Bryde gallop on to the
mansion of Balcraftie.
Dismounting and telling t h e groom to take tbe horses to the
Otterburn Arms, and await her there, she advanced straight to the
house of h e r foe, with her heart beating every m o m e n t more painfully and rapidly.
W i t h several other gossips, whose presence a n d Observation
B r y d e would rather have avoided, t h e housekeeper of Balcraftie, a
shrivelled a n d wrinkled crone, whose booked nose and prominent
chin (under her close crimped curchie, w i t h its black band), met
like nutcrackers, stood on the steps of his door, curiously andmoi'bidly observant of t h e bustle a n d p u n i s h m e n t afc fche cross, though
t h e good folks of those days were treated, at very short periods, to
the sight of hanging, lashing, nailing of ears and boring of tongues,
for various crimes, and d r u m m i u g of scolding wives through the
streets a t a cart-tail.
She received the young lady of A u l d h a m e w i t h a profusion of
smiles and low curtsies.
The Baüie, she siid, a little pompously, bad j u s t ridden that
morning to E d i n b u r g h , with the woithy Mr. Carfuffle, to attend a
meeting of t h e Synod, anent the abomination of Patronage, and
would be absent two, may be, three days ; but Jabez Starvieston
(tlie poor anatomy was well named) his clerk, was at the cross,
reading the sentence on the dealer witb false weights—a vile
Seceder Ioon, who upheld the ' Marrow of Modern Divinity '—but
Jabez would be back anon to attend to her ladyship's pleasure.
Annoyed by the fawning m a n n e r and repeated curtsies of this
wrinkled crone, Bryde said briefly that slie did not require the
Clerk, a poor starvelingand slave, whose slirunken limbs and oadaverous aspect she had often pitied, the pittance be received from
his hard task-master, affording but few of the necessaries, and certainly none of the luxuries of life ; she would write a note for the
Bailie, and with the good danie's pennissioii, would step iuto bis
office and make use of bis writing niaterials.
T h e old housekeeper, wilh all the officiousness, loquacity, and
gossip of her class, accompanied Bryde into that celebrated apartm e n t which the reader may, perhaps, remember, the same in wliich
Mr. Gage and the armed lidcsmen brought Dalquharn and Mitchell
before tlie Dionysius of North lieiwick ; and had the young lady
n o t dismissed her peremptorily, by remarking (bat she must be left
alone, and would be some fcinie in writing, she might as well have
tarried in Auldhame, as bave hoped fco investigate the archives of
Balcraftie without Observation or interruption.
T h e housekeeper hurried back to rejoin the gossips on the steps
outside, tbeir conversation now having now food in the discussion
of Miss Otterburn's appearance, beai-iug, a n d d r e s s ; a n d the instant
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sbe was gone, our heroine t u r n e d the key in tbe door, and looked
curiously and anxiously about her.
She remembered the room and all its gloomy features b u t too
weU, for she bad been in it more than once, when poor Sir Baldred
bad come hither in the h a r d times and dear years, during tbe cattle
disease, and bad crops, and so forth, to screw money out of the
grasping usurer's ill won boards.
I t s Windows were barred like those of a prison, and faced the
wide expanse of sand, the rocky isle of Craigleith, which so closely
resembles a vast lion, with its chin resting ou its fore paws ; the
ceiling was low, and discoloured by stains ; tbe grate was rusty,
and füll of waste paper, carefully torn into very m i n u t e bits, and a
damp and eartliy odour, bke t h a t of a tomb, pervaded the place.
Vague ideas of alarm came over Bryde, and she shuddered, she
knew not why,
Those documents of such vast consequence to t h e lives of those
sbe held most dear, m i g h t be—nay, m u s t be, Bryde knew—within
arm's length of h e r ; b u t where, in what drawer, in what coffer, in
what exacfc spofc ? Could her eyes b u t pierce those boxes and pannels.
W h a t if Balcraftie h a d on t h a t day taken tbe papers with bim to
E d i n b u r g h , either to secure or surrender them ? Even at thafc
m o m e n t be m i g h t be in Conference witb the crown officials concerning them ; to-morrow the Warrants might be out, and tbe criminal
officers and a guard of horse m i g h t secure all the avenues from
Auldhame. There was despair in t h a t t h o u g h t !
Off b e r nervous httle hands, which seemed so white and babyish
for the work to be done, sbe drew her tight and well-fitting riding
gauntlets, and cast them with her switch on Ihe black oak table.
I t was littered by books, docquets, and musty papers ; b u t sbe
knew too weU t h a t those she longed for, woidd n o t be lying openly
there.
On the maps and charts by H e r m a n Moll, the hüls of wreckage,
salvage, of t h e weekly waggon, and t h e Bailie's next preachment
on tbe links, ' Deo Volente,* and so forth, her eyes wandered
rapidly.
His oak lettron, or desk, massively bound and fenced about with
brass, was before her ; might the papers be there ?
An old-fashioned bureau, which surmounted a mahogany ehest of
drawers, with hanging handles of brass—a piece of double furniture still to be Seen in remote Scottish country houses—stood in an
arched recess, that, somehow, suggested security. She stepped towards i t ; the sloping-lid of the bureau was locked, and now a
sound Startled her. I t was only a mob hooting tbe culprit at t h e
market cross.
The drawers of thia bureau were all unfastened save one. Sba
pulled them all open, and shut t h e m in quick succession, not because she expected t h e paper to be there, b u t rather in nervous
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anxiety to be doing something before tbe clerk returned. They
were cr.ammed with bundles of old invoiees, accounts, hüls of lading, and other written rubbish, tied up with red tape, and seemed
of no value, as they referred to long past transactions.
The lower one was locked ; this excited alike the suspicion and
irritabüity of Bryde, and she exerted all ber strength to pull ifc
open. The wood was old, worm-eafcen, and rotten ; the lock feil
into the drawer, which came suddenly out, and seemed empty.
Bryde was about to shut it, when something caught her eye, which
made her cheek grow pale, and her heart to die away in her breast.
Sbe drew it forth—that something, the sight of which almost
suffocated her with emotion.
Covered with the dust of years, and faded iu hue, it was a small
maroquin case, or pocket-book, of scarlet leather, wdiich bore the
arms of the Otterburns of Auldhame stamped thereon, in gold. Ifc
was originally wont to be fastened by a curious clasp of steel, which
sbe remembered well, bufcfchismeans of securifcy had been renfc completely away. Trembling iu every limb, Biyde opened ifc, and saw
on the inside tbe autograph of ber father, in whose hands she bad
many times seen this case—tbe identical one of which be had been
robbed, with all its contents, on tbe night when be was so fouUy
slain by a shot from behind, on Luffness Muir!
The dark spofcs upon ifc—bis blood, doubtless—filled her heart
wifch emotions of rage and sorrow,
' This pocket-book—how came it into Balcraftie's possession ?
How, but with tbe uofces ifc contained !' she whispered in her beart.
Another black link in the secret life of Balcraftie was here taken
up, and, swift as light, a bundred suspicions now flashed on the
mind of Bryde. She now knew beyond a doubt, that Reuben Balcraftie, incited by robbery and avarice, was the author of her
father's assassination, and, by that deed, the breaker of her mother's
heart.
She remembered tbe long night of suspense and anxiety thafc
preceded the knowledge of the crime ; the alarm and dismay that
tbe cold grey morning brought to all their liearts; her mother, disheveUed and wild witb grief, embracing tho stiffoned corpse, as it
was borne by sorrowing vassals into Auldhame, muffled in a roquelaure pale, and covered with hideous blood gouts.
What if the author of that foul crinio were to return now, and
find her with the proofs of it in her possession 1 Quick, quick, she
thought, there is no time to lose!
' Traitor!' she exclaimed, ' corrupt and hypocrite as you are, and
cunning and wary though you be, I shall make you suffer torments
yet, greater than you have ever caused to tbe hearts of those who
were good, gallant, aud true! We shall yet be revenged on thee,
wretch!'
She remembered fche expression whicb Balcraftie afc times alleged
he had seen in her face, a something that reminded him of her
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father, and which bewüdered and terrified bim; and sbe remembered too of the wadset which had been principally paid in some of
tbe same notes of which her father had beeu robbed. To ber it
was all as clear now as sunshine atnoon!
There is something mysterious in the persistence of impressions.
' There is reason to believe that no idea which ever existed in the
mind can be lost,' says a modern writer; ' it may seem to ourselves
to be gone, since we have no power to recall it, as is tbe case with
the vast majority of our thoughts. But numerous facts show thafc
ifc needs only some change in our physical or infcellectual condition
to restore the long lost Impression ;' and in the mind of Bryde, a
flood of past thoughts and suspicions gathered or returned with
fresh intensity.
Nerved thus anew, and thereby with less repugnance than ever,
she looked about for some lever, wherewith to wrench open tbe
bureau, aud every other lock-fast place in this assassin's den. In
the cautious Scottish fashion of the preceding Century, the fire-irons
wero chained to the jambs ofthe maiitle-piece, not so much to prevenfc their abstraction as the dangerous use of them in any sudden
brawl, so they could not avail her.
She looked anxiously round, for time was most precious and was
passing quickly.
The rusty head of an old halbert (broken in some row or tulzie
in the burgh), with about three feet of the shaffc adhering fco it,
lay in a corner, and Bryde found that it would suit her purpose
exacfcly,
The sfcrong steel head she inserted under the sloping lid of the
bureau for some inches, and then bending upon it with all her
weight, tbe wood parted from the lock with a great crash, and the
slab of mahogany teil at her feet. A double row of pigeon-holes,
filled with docquets of letters, was now visible, and many bundles
of paper, tied and labelled, lay on the desk of the bureau, and to
these, while ber temples throbbed and her hands trembled, she addressed herself in rapid succession,
The old wadset over a porfcion of fche home-farm of Auldhame
and other places, with the more recent one for money for the
Prince's service, borrowed over the land of Halflongbarns, met her
eye, and these she might have taken and destroyed; bufc they were
carefully recorded in the sheriff courfc book of fche Counfcing of Haddington, so their destruction would have avaüed litfcle; besides,
Bryde had otber views,
' Hah—whafc is this ?' she exclaimed, as a foolscap document
came to her hand, recently written, at some length and docquetted
thus:—
' Information for His Majesty's Advocate for His Majesty's Tnter«
est, anent Dalquharn and Mitchell, emissaries of the Popish Pretender and Spies of the French King, with evidence that they came
from Dunkirk last, in the "Etoile de la Mer" smuggler, in time of
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war, eluding tbe fleet of Admiral Byng. Cyphers and intercepted
correspondence between the aforesaid forfeited traitors, and the
Lords Balmerino, Lovat, Eloho, the Earl of Kümarnock, and tbe
(so-called) Duke of Perth and Melfort, numbered from one to
twelve, together with an account of the secret murther of an EngUsh officer, Lieutenant Egerton, of Howard's Foot, and the complicity of Sir Baldred Otterburn therewith, as the body is now buried
near bis mansion of Auldhame, &c,'
This document was dated but yesterday, and the ink was barely
dry! Tied up with red tape, and ready for transmission to the
hands of the Public Prosecutor at Edinburgh, the docquet was
bulky.
Bryde had now all she wanted ; she threw her riding skirt over
her left arm to conceal fche papers and the recovered pocket-book,
and grasping her riding-switch, as if it was a weapon for defence,
sallied from the house like one in a dream, and reached the innyard, where the armed groom awaited her with the horses.
Ten minutes more beheld her flying homeward with her spoil,
almost at racing speed. Tbe poor girl's heart and head seemed
alike on fire ! She cared not what might be thought of the adventure, which tbe Bailie's household would soon make known over all
tbe country; for all those noble peers, whose names were mentioned
in the correspondence, and some of whose bolograph letters were
there, ' numbered from one to twelve,' were saved by her from immediate destruction ; her lover too, tbe brave and devoted Dalquharn, Sir John Mitchell too, and, tbough mentioned last, not least,
her poor old, loving grandfather, whom this man Balcraftie had
robbed and so deeply wronged.
Sir Baldred she resolved not to consult, as yet, on this discovery;
his impatience and impotent wrath would be too great even for the
occasion, and might seriously affect bis health. She enquired for
Lord Dalqubarn the moment sbe reached Auldhame, breathless by
her ride, and alternately flushed by her triumph, and then pallid
at the contemplation of tho dangor they all escaped, and by her
courage and prudence alone.
Lord Dalqubarn was nowhere to be found, though evening was
at hand, and the dinner bell had long since been rung. He had
gone forth with Mr. John Gage, the English custom-house offleer,
taking with him his sword and pistols, and bad not returned.
' Whither had he gone—in what direction ?' she asked. Some
said towards Tantallan ; others said, towards Tyninghame in tbe
opposite direction ; in sborfc, no one knew witb certainty.
The evening drew on, and Bryde's anxiety became, erelong, an
agony, She bad gained a great victory ; and he in whose cause the
essay had chiefly been made, was not hero to share her triumph or
her secret—the new and terrible secret, that she had discovered the
assassin of her father !
To Sir John MitcheU, Bryde related, -witb all its detaüs, the
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stoi-y of her adventure. He read over tbe ' Information for His
Majesty's Advocate,' while bis brows were knit with rage and fury;
for they bad all been toppling on tbe brink of a precipice, from
which Bryde's hand had saved them, but he laughed and kissed it,
and could he bave dared so great a liberty, he would have pressed
the dear girl to his breast, as she hung with a species of sisterly
regard on his arm, and looked into his kind eyes for approbation of
her courage and conduct, which he praised loudly.
'And now, my dear and gallant Miss Otterburn,' said he, 'aswe
never know what a moment may bring forth, these papers must all,
with your permission, be put out of existence,'
' Before Dalquharn sees them ?'
' Yes, and especially before others might see them, I have not
Uved in exile since tbe battle of Sheriffmuir, without learning
caution, my dear young lady.'
Procuring a light from the silver tinder box, which, as a babitual
smoker, he always carried for using his pipe, they were speedily
torn to shreds and blazing in tbe dining-room grate. He and Bryde
stood by watching tbe conflagration in silence, until tbe last glowing
spark of redness bad flickered out and died away among tbe black
and impalpable ashes, and then be again caressed Bryde's delicate
band, tenderly, and bent bis lip upon it. MitcheU could do so in
safety then, for the secret that he loved her, with all the affection
of lover, brother, and friend, was knowii to himself alone.
As the light of the burned papers passed away, tbe two lookerson became aware bow far the twüight bad advanced, and that Lord
Dalquharn was still unaccounted for.
He bad never before been absent so long, without some known
and just excuse, and was so regulär in his habits, that the present
affair seemedexfcraordinary, and rapidly became alarming: for the
night drew on, and still there was no appearance of him. Sir Baldred dispatched a mounted servant to the residence of Mr. Gage,
a pretty cottage in tbe westgate of North Berwick, to make enquiries, bufc that offlcial bad not returned either; however, as bis
habits were somewhat erratic and nocturnal, in consequence of his
peculiar avocation, bis absence created little alarm in the mind of
bis buxom little English wife, who seemed to have no doubt that
' he would turn up somewhere between the night and moming—he
always 'ad 'itherto.'
Absent—absent, even as Egerton bad been—be bad gone forth
into the darkness of the night, and leaving only wild surmise and
mystery behind; so thought Bryde, who had a very active Imagination, with a great aptitude for tormenting herself. Oh, what had
happened now ? Scotland and England, too, were still somewhat
lawless; there were no regulär police, and the roads were often
beset by broken men, gypsies, foot-pads, and sturdy beggars; and
human life and human suffering were both of much less account
than they are now.
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"Wliy was be absent t h u s from her who loved h i m as her own
soul ? Once again her tears were falling fast and bitterly. H e
m i g h t liave beard of danger, Mitchell kindly suggested, and so bave
fled somewhere for concealment, ' a n d in t h a t case,' added the
baronet, ' we shall soon liearof him, for though thepost-boysappear
to be strangely tampered with, he would n o t leave you in suspense,
and me in the lurch.'
I t could not be a danger menaced by Balcraftie, as the perüous
papers no longer existed ; b u t what business could h e bave b a d with
Mr. Gage, an EngUshman—a government offlcial.
I t was very
perplexing.
So tbe n i g h t passed away at A u l d h a m e w i t h o u t L o r d Dalqubarn
appearing; it was, t h o u g h a m i d s u m m e r one, a long—long night
of tears and apprehension to B r y d e O t t e r b u r n , w h o heard every
h o u r and half hour, chimed in dreary monotony by t h e old brass
clock in t h e chamber-of-dais.

CHAPTER

XXVI.

THE SEQUEL.
' Fell spectre of the haggard eye,
Wild gesture and erected hair,
Quick from my presence fly I
Ease—ease awhile my heart opprest,
T-cst, lost and woebegoue, Despair
f-lionid seal me for her own,
.\ Uli reason banished from her throne,
To madness should resign my tortured breast.'
Ode to Terror.
L A I E t h a t night Bailie Balcraftie camo galloping home, and to tho
great surprise ofhis small household, presented himself at an hour,
when he and other members of the Synod of Lothian and Tweedale
were supposed to be sitting round a snug crown bowl of steaming
whiskey punch at Rams.ay tbe vintner's, in St. Mary's W y n d . H e
bad returned, hc said briefly, for somo papers of i m p o r t a n c e ; in
fact, for a right royal sum, he had agreed to place in the hands of
t h e Lord Advocate (of course an unscrupulous ministerial placeman)
t h e carefully numbered correspondence, and the precious ' Information' whicb Mitchell had, a short time before, quite as carefully
committed to t h e flames. Thus, the Bailie bad preferred a ride in
t h e dark, even by Gulane Links a n d Luffness Muir, to enjoying a
pipe and bowl, and t h e society of such men as H o m e , the author
of ' Douglas,' Blair, who wrote ' T h e Grave,' t h e witty Carlyle of
Inveresk, and others among whose society bis profound hypocrisy
enabled him to move.
I n the h u r r y of bis arrival and in the l u s t o f gratified avarice, and
t h e t r i u m p h of anticipated revenge on Dalquharn, Mitchell, and Sir
Baldred, all of whom he cordially hated in bis heart, he failed to
observe a t first t h e pale terror aud painful tribulation of M r . Jabez
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Stni-vieston, his clerk, a poor, famished, and overtasked creature,
wliose Services were rewarded by the reversion of the Baüie's wardrobe and (he crunibs that feil from bis table, and whose pale watery
eyes and cunning leer gave him a resemblance so close to our enterprising magistrate, that a few evil minded persons—Tories and
iionjurors—were wont to affirm that there was a very near relationship between them, more especially as in babyhood, the starveUng
clerk bad been found one morning tied in a bündle of rags, to the
handle of tbe risp Bailie's front door.
Tills abject creature, who regarded Balcraftie with a stränge fear,
aud stranger regard, blended with the most abject Submission, tbe
result of long force of habit, after having his inteUects brightened
by a smart applicafcion from a rafcfcan wielded unsparingly by
Balcraftie, informed him that Miss Otterburn had been there that
day.
' Here—Bryde Otterburn, here ?' exclaimed Balcraftie, astonished
by a circumstance so unusual.
' Yes—in tbe office, saying she would—would—would leave a
note, but—but—'
' But what—speak, you gomeral—you puir cockle-headed Ioon!'
Jabez could only gasp like a dying cod-fish, and cower under the
uplifted rattan.
' A licht, Lucky, a licht!' said the Baily, suatchiug a candle from
his scared housekeeper, and hurrying into his sanctum. He hastened instinctively to the bureau; it was opeu ; the halberd head
was lying among tbe littered papers with it, and split in two, the lid
lay on the floor.
A film passed over bis eyesight; a sickness came into his avaricious heart; and he would bave sunk down, for his knees gave way
beneath him, but be clung to the bureau.
His precious papers, tbe double Instruments of wealth and triumph were gone—gone—gone !
And Bryde had taken them! There was no note, for none bad
been written ; it was all a snare, a pretence to take advantage of bis
absence, on that expedition to Edinburgh, of which he bad so carefully informed her; and there lay her tiny gloves, just where she
had cast them on the table, and forgotten them in the hurry of her
departure. He tore them with bis teeth ; he trod them under foot,
in his impotent rage—trod them as he would have done her own
slender neck bad it been there.
Then came the bitter reflection, that had he but taken the papers
when he went to town that morning, her scheme would have been
baffled ; but now she bad confounded and defeated him.
' Curses 011 her!' he gasped out hoarsely and huskily, as he sank
into his black leather elbow chair, whicb never feit so uncomfortable
as at that particular moment; ' curses on her!' he repeated whüe
depositing bis wig on the wig-block, for bis brain seemed on fire ;
' how came she to do this, a deed so bauld and tough—she, a deücato
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woman, barely past h e r lassiehood, wi' ber saft hazel eyen, and bei?
a' b u t a bairn's face ? Curse her /' be added, more deep and hoarsely,
as be clenched his sharp fangs, and his great coarse and missbapen
hands.
W h e n the first paroxysm of fury was past, Jabez Starvieston, who
wore a Scratch wig made of a dog-skin, whicb did not improve his
lean and hunger-eyed visage, drew timidly nigh, w i t h tbe whispered
information, t h a t the lugger of Sanders Scupperplug had been seen
in the offing from Scougal Point.
T h e Bailie groaned, and then said, after a pause—
' W a s a lantern h u n g out iu the gloaming, to shew t h a t t h e coast
was clear, and t h e pestilent-red coats departed ?'
' Aye, and at W h i t b e r r y , and I shewed the red flag on Tantallan
for weel nigh five minutes,'
' Five minutes owre lang, for t h a t English Ioon, Gage, hath
tbe eyen o' a lynx ; in this m a t t e r you have dune your b e s t ; in the
other you werena to blame. B u t get me my night gear, and we
shall gae f o r t h ; t h e r u n will be made mare t h a n three miles frae
this.'
Groaning again, as be recurred to his loss—
' She hath been guilty o' rank hamesucken,' said be ; ' and I shall
hae tbe law o' ber—tbe law if it is to be bad in braid Scotland!'
There was no family worship, and no psalm sung that night in the
house of R e u b e n Balcraftie.

#

#

#

*
*

T h e next morning came, b u t brought with ifc no tidings of Lord
Dalquharn to Auldhame. ^\ ith the first blush of sunrise, Bryde
left her couch sleepless as wlien she bad lain down upon it. S l u
issued into the garden, where the brightness of the summer morning, the perfume of the opening flowers, and the music of the merry
birds soothed and revived her. She clung to Sir J o h n MitclieU'ä
idea, t h a t urged by some alarm, D a l q u b a r n had fled somewbore for
concealment; b u t sho was impatient to despatch another horseman
to tho houso of Mr. Gage, to learn bow and when that person had
seen bis Lordship bist.
She heard the sound of hoofs upon the distant highway; a horse
•was approaching a t a gallop; her heart bounded more and more
•\\itb expectation — wilh mingled hope and alarm—when fche changa
cif sound distinctly announced tlmt tho horse was coming down tlie
nvenue
She rushed to tbe garden gate, and was met faco to face by
Bailie Balcraftie!
T h a t personage dismounted from his Galloway cob, and grasping
t h e reins, stood some six paces dist.uit, surveying her witb a daring
glance of hate aiul spite in Iiis pale and now colourless face. Coiüd
a glance have slain, Bryde had been reduced to tinder on the spot!
Balcraftie had regained much of liis external composure, b u t the fires
of nnsutisfied vengeance a u d o f disappointed avarice were y e t smouldering iu his beult.
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Her becoming morning toüet, a rieb negUgee ; her slender waist
and curved bust being charmingly defined by a long and well-shaped
boddice ; her niasses of bright brown hair, gathered carelessly and
hastily in rippling waves behind, so as to show her delicately-ibrmed
ears, and tbe long sparkling pendants, which her great grandmotber
had worn at the coronation of King Charles, in Scone ; her paleness
and the alluring character of her beauty—for Bryde was beautiful,
tbough her nose was in the faintest degree retrousse, and tbe envious
alleged that her mouth was too large—aU failed to affect the Bailie,
or move bis stubborn heart, while her extreme apparent self-possession infuriated bim.
' He dare not assault me, I presume,' thought Bryde, so she confronted bim calmly, boldly, and scornfuUy.
' 'Sdeath, madam,' he hissed through his set teeth. ' You are the
very person I came hither to see.'
' And to what am I indebted for the honour of this early visit
from the worthy and excellent Mr. Balcraftie ?' sbe asked, carefully
keeping her band on the lock of tbe garden gate, ready to close it
iu an instant, for sbe feared this man, and knew not what bis purpose might be there at an hour so early, aud when so few of the
household were stirring.
' I am come to dispel your vapours, madam, as you shaU ken ere
long, and your pride too.'
Bryde laughed, tbough her poor fluttering beart grew sick with
apprehension.
' You committed an Invasion o' my premises yesterday mom,
breaking lockfast places—hamesucken, felony—and had you committed slaughter, even as Ishbosheth was slam by felons and hamesuckers in bis ain dwelling, it would barely aggravate the crime, as
we find in second Samuel,' said be in measured and stern tones ; ' bufc
I'll hae you precognosced before the Fiscal, and I'll try it on the
floor of tbe Parliament House if he falls me, for I'll hae vengeance
and justice, if they are to be got out o' tbe wigs o' the fifteen Judges!'
' Begone, sir, or I shall order the keeper to let loose the dogs on
you, and I know we have one mastiff at least, whose tusks wül not
respect your rank as a bailie, or your position as an eider.'
Balcraftie surveyed her with a terrible expression, but the girl
laughed scoi'nfuUy and bitterly.
' You would like to strangle me, I know,' said sbe.
' Yes,' he said through bis grinding teeth ; ' that J should, indeed!'
' Or marry me ?—eh, assassin ! Oh, we know each other perfectly,
My dear father's pocket-book, which I found in the lower drawer of
your bureau yesterday, told me a terrible story.'
At these words, which detailed another absti-action of which he
w^as before Ignorant, tbe Perspiration started in cold drops upon the
brow of Balcraftie. What species of folly or insauity was it, which
caused him to omit the destruction of that record of his crime ?
' Where ia that pocket-book ?' he asked hoarsely.
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' Safe in Auldhame house,' said she, closing the gate of iron bars,
for be made a pace towards ber with more of menace in his cruel
eyes. ' A n d now I shall give you my terms of secresy.'
' W e understand each otber,' said he, pale a n d trembling with
suppressed passion, bäte, and fear; ' a n d your terms
'
' Are, tbe instanfc release of fche two wadsets, which you hold over
t h e lands of A u l d h a m e —each release to be fully a n d truly written
by a notary-public, and stamped ; and thafc you quit Scotland for
ever, within a week from this date.'
'Otherwise
? '
' I sliaU h a n d over t h a t bloodspotted pocket-book fco fche sheriff afc
Haddingfcon, t h a t be may eluoidate how it, a n d t h e bank notes it
once contained, came into your possession ; and with ifc shall be
given a statement, signed by L o r d D a l q u h a r n and myself, of your
last deed of blood in yonder thicket, for I too was there on that
fatal night, and saw your murderous h a n d s on Mr. Egerton.*
' You—you ? ' h e exclaimed, in a voice like a scream, for he
knew n o t how m u c h or how little sbe knew.
Bufc for t h e pomander ball which sbe raised afc fcimes from her
cbaterlain to h e r nostrüs, tbe girl m u s t have fainted during this
obnoxious coUoquy, yet she bore u p bravely.
' H a h a ! ' she s a i d ; "so, wretch, the money for which you
hoped to seil us to tlie Lord Advocate and the Marquis of Tweedale,*
lias turned into dried Icuves like t h a t of the witches or fairies!
Bufc now begone, and poUute tliis place no longer by your infamous
presence. You know my t e r m s ! Begone, I say,' she continued,
stamping tbe ground with h e r foot,' or I shall sumraon tbe servants,
J o h n Archie, H o b , and the old butler, w i t b whips and dogs. I
should like to see a bailie baited as well as a badger, especially where
tbe burn is d e e p e s t ; and wo have more than one man here, who
carrs as little for risking bis life, as for taking tbe life of another in
tbe Service ofthe House of Otterburn—especially of such a worm as
t h e e ! More (bau all, beware how you come u n d e r the bands of
the Tiord D a l q u h a r n ! '
' F r a e sie hands as bis, I , at least, am safe enough,' replied Balcraftie, with a glare of malignant t r i u m p h in his eye. ' Ken you
where this otber gay leman is now ? '
' W o u l d t h a t I could know.'
' Shall I teil you where ? '
Bryde shuddered as he spoke—for his bearing cbülod and appalled ber.
' H e is chained like a wild beasfc in t h e prisons on the B a ^ = ! '
said he, pointing n o r t h w a r d with his left band.
' Ifc is false! '
' I t is t r u e — t r u e as t h a t t b e sun shines owre us,'
' On what Charge ? ' she asked, faintly,
' Charge» o' treason and m u r d e r ; are they enough for you. I
* Secretary of State for Scotland from 1742 tili 1746,
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kent your pride would bae a fa', and t h e h o u r is come ! ha ! h a ! '
cried Balcraftie, as h e mounted and galloped away.
B r y d e had acted h e r p a r t gallantly while face to face with tbe
foe ; b u t now t h a t h e bad gone, and in departing h a d planted this
P a r t h i a n shot in ber heart, h e r spirit broke completely down ; her
sobs and tears refused to come, and she sank fainting and breathless ou the garden walk.

CHAPTER XXVII.
THE BLACK lUGGEE,
" When paltry rogues by stealth, deceit or force,
Hazard their necks, ambitious of your purse;
For these tlie hangman wreatlies his trusty gin,
And lets the gallows expiate their sin:
But lo a ruSian whose portentous crimes
Like plagues and earthquakes terrify the times
Triumphs through life, from legal judgment free,
For hell may hatch what law could ne'er foresee! "—Verses, 1759,
A SHOET time before B r y d e returned witb t h e captured papers,
Dalquharn, as already stated, bad taken his sword and pisfcols (fche
same from which he had effaced bis crest and Coronet, t h e better to
conceal his name and rank) and gone forth w i t h Mr. J o h n Gage.
T h a t official bad come in search of Sir Baldred, who had ridden fcbafc
day fco H a d d i n g t o n to attend a county meeting, summoned by t h e
E a r l of thafc name, in consequence of a communication received from
the Marquis of T w e e d a l e ' a n e n t the dark and nefarious designs of
tbe Popish Pretender,' tbough t h e E a r l knew well t h e secret hopes
of tbe old Laird of Auldhame, and t h e latter had no faitli in tbe
E a r l , who, having recently married a beautiful English girl, a
daughter of Rowland H o l t of Redgrave H a l l , h e deemed lost for
ever to bis country.
Gage now confided bis troubles and doubts to Dalqubarn, who
now never passed t h e boundary walls of Auldhame, •without bis
arms loaded, as he knew n o t what a day, even au hom-, m i g h t bring
forth.
' I am sorry, Captain Douglas, t h a t I have missed Sir Baldred,'
said G a g e , ' more especially as Captain W y v ü ' s p a r t y have m a r c h e d ;
I thought tbe good baronet, who h a t h a brave n a m e in these parts,
m i g h t assist me.'
' I n what w a y ? ' asked Dalquharn, who, in accompanying Gage,
walked with h i m , insensibly towards the coast.
' By getting a few armed men to help m e in t h e King's name,
though the peasantry hereabout are n o t m u c h to be trusted, when
a poor devil of an English exciseman is in a strait. Y o u m u s t
know, sir, t h a t a red lantern, the signal when a r u n is to be made
in these parts, was seen on Scougal P o i n t for a few minutes last
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night. I can have no aid from the ' Fox,' as sbe is stiU under repair at Sfc. Margaret's Hope, weU nigh thirty mües up the river,
and if old ' Puerto-de-la-Plata' shews fight-'
' If, say you ? the old desperado is as certain to shew fight, as an
English bull-dog. How many men have you under your Orders ? '
' That I can depend upon ? '
' Yes—of course.'
' Tidesmen and boat's crew—fourteen in all,*
' Fifteen—counting me.'
' You, sir ? •
' Yes—I'U go with you,' said Dalquharn, wbo was longing for
Bome active work, and who was not without hope of discovering
somewhat of tbe antecedents of BaiUe Balcraftie or Father Testimony.
' I'm glad your honour don't think the worse of me for that night's
work, when I arrested you and your friend—Iwas only doing my duty.'
Mr. Gage pronounced the last word ' dooty,' and touched tue
forecock of his bat.
' You introduced us to a precious scoundrel, from whose face I
hope to tear tbe mask.'
' Bailie Balcraftie —you mean ? '
' Right—the same.'
' Well he is a bit of a cauter and psalmsinger ; but in these parts
they all take to religion, ns tlicv take their grog—'
'How i s t h a t ? '
'Uncommon strong—but I beg ^lardon, sir—I forgot your bonoiu"
was a Scotsman.'
' Yes, a Scotsman, but neither a prickeared hypocrite, or a truculent whig, ready to seil my birthright, as Esau sold his, for a mess
of pottage.'
' Well, sir, these smugglers have some powerful friends along
shore bore, for many a valuable run is made between St. Abb's
Head and North Berwick, in defiance of all our care and watching.
If we had only six of Captain Wyvü's grenadiers here they would
alter our chances, for well bave a brush to-night sure as my name's
Jaek Gage, I bave laid my iilans so well; bufc I am short-handed
enough to face such a niurdering gang.'
' We shall be almost man to man.'
' True, sir—but then we don't fight with halters round our necks;
while they do,' replied Gage, as he swept the horizon to seaward
with a telescope whicb he carried in a case slung over bis Shoulder :
' but if it is tbe black lugger, as that ere signal was hung out for—
tbough tbe waves are beginning to break and shew white in the
offing—'tain't much as her skipper or crew care for a breeze. She
sails like some ofthose old Scoteli witches, as used to go a voyaging
bereabouts in sieves and eggsheUs, aud don't care a dump for wind
or weather.'
' But where, aad how, do you expect this run to be made ? '
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' Wby you must know, sir, that last voyage when outward bound
for Duiikirk, old Scupperplug and his Dutch mate quarrelled wifch
one of fcheir men, and after a sound ropes-ending they fchrew him
overboard in fche nighfc, jusfc as if fchey were cruising off fche Spanish
Main, and not off tbe coast of Fife.'
' Was the man drowned ?' asked Dalqubarn, who now began to
bave a personal interest in the matter.
' No, for he was a strong swimmer and struck out bravely towards
a vessel that was in sight, about a quarter of a mile off, as he could
judge by tbe light in tbe poop lantern ; but sbe had too much way
on her, or her watch were careless, for instead of heaving to, or
cutting away the life buoy, they hove him an old bencoop, on which
be contrived to ride out the night, and he was picked up by my
boat's crew, who were pretending to be fishing below the May,
though keeping a bright look out for stränge craft aU the while.'
'Well, and this fellow?'—
' Peacbed on the whole lot of 'em—'fore George he did, sir!'
' What ?' asked Dalquharn to whom some portions of Gage's
phraseology proved unintelligible.
' Split on 'em in revenge, and he says as there is one, Father
Testimony in the secret, to whom the runs are generaUy consigned.
He is to be witb us to-night.'
' Who—Testimony ?'
' No—the rescued smuggler, and he asserts on his solemn 'davy,
that the next run was to be made in a little bay to the west'ard of
Tantallan, where a long, narrow ravine leads right up to a vault in
the old ruins, known now only to this Father Testimony the consignee ; so sir, I never bad a better chance since I've been in Scotland, of cutting a dash before tbe commissioners of the customs, if
I can but capture the lugger and ber gang to boot!'
After a pause, during which he had been lookuig anxiously seaward, from the high ground near the ruins of St. Baldred's
chapel—
' See !' exclaimed Gage,, 'see, sir! I was rightly informed ; 'fore
George, yonder is the lugger in the offing about nine miles off, jusfc
Clearing tbe south end of the Isle of May—her starboard tacks well
aft, ber yards mast headed, and her lug sails spread fco cafcoh all tue
•wind she can get, for it ia falling light now, or comes only in angry
puffs that give hints of a squally night. But we must not be seen
here, for we can't say whose eyes may be watching us even now,
from the ruins of Tantallan, from under those bushes or holes in
the rocks. I have known of more than one look-out man being shot
down like old junk, by a pistol-ball that came from what seemed
but a rabbit hole in the cartben bank.'
They drew near the ruined chapel waU, where tbe buttresses and
a mass of fallen masonry concealed them. There, adjusting the
telescope, Dalqubarn could distinctly see the ' Etoile de la Mer,'
whose black huU and raking masts he remembered so well, standing
10
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slowly and cautiously, as on that eventful evening, up the estuary
of the Forth ; and again in fancy be seemed to see the squat, but
powerful forms, and hideously scarred visages, of the skipper aud
his Dutch mate.
The river's broad expanse was all empurpled now by the splendour of the setting sun, wdiich was sinking amid bright clouds of
crimson and amber; though dun and dark masses were banking up
to tbe windward, and the waves were beginning to curl tbeir whitening crests beneath a breeze, wdiich, though faintly feit as yet on
tbe headland, was freshening fast in the offing, and rolling the German Sea in foam against the precipitous cliffs of the May.
They—Dalquharn and Gage—knew that, as on the previous occasion, Captain Scupperplug would allow the evening to be far
advanced before be came within pistol-shot of Scougal Point; and
Gage had arranged, that whüe lie and four of bis men, with their
new ally, all well armed, each with sword or cutlas and a brace of
double-barrelled pistols, made a dash at the smugglers, when the
cargo was half landed, the remaining ten, all equally weU armed,
wcre to creep in tbe boat, w ith muffled oars, alongside the lugger,
and capture lier, sword in band, guided by tbe Seaman whom the
smugglers bad so barbarously tossed overboard.
It was rightly conceived that tbe confusion consequent to tho
double attack, would insure success.
As n,o>t of the crew would be on shore, the boarding of the
lugger was deemed tbe least desperate, tbough the most important
feature in the affair, which Dalquharn now began to perceive, might
prove fraught with more danger to himself than the discovery of
Balcraftie's complicity with these outlaws would reward; but be
had given bis promise to Gage, and could not recede.
'Here she comes on the larboard tack now, bringing the gathering
scud and the squally night witb her,' said Gage, rubbing bis hands
while his ruddy cheek glowed, and his clear blue eyes sparkled, with
excitement and anticipated triumph ; for he was a bold and fearless
fellow—'the darker the better for bis Operations, and for ours too,
Gadso ! I hope to pick up summut in this scrimmage for my little
niis>u3 at home.'
' I seek but to unmask Father Testimony,' said Dalquharn, looking to the flints in bis pistols.
' Them religious codgers are often tbe deepest knaves, after all,'
said Gage. ' When I was a tidesman at Dover, some twelve years
by past, there came one day a long, lean parson wearing an aprou
and shovel bat. He bad a hearse and four men in sad-coloured
cloaks, witb mourning bands aiid black gumphions rigged aloft on
poles, and stated that be had come, by order of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, to receive the body of a lady of high rank who bad died
at Boulogne. It was to be landed by the' Queen Anne' packet, which
was just entering the harbour. I wasn't frightened by hearing of
the Archbishop—Lord love you, sh-, not I : though he of the shovel
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bat and square toes mentioned bim a score of times. I had my
suspicions about that ere coffin, I bad, and insisted on having it
opened, just to see whafcfchebody was like. Our parson sfcormed—gad,
that he did ; threatened me with prosecution for desecration, felony,
and so forth ; but juniped into his hearse and beat a speedy retreat
when the coffin was opened, and found to be choke füll of tbe finest
French and Flanders lace. My little woman and I were just about
to be spliced then ; so out of that ere coffin I got ber on the sly, a
dress that would have graced tbe Duchess of Devonsbire, But,
undeterred by this, what think you, sir, happened in tbe very next
year ?—'twas '32, the same year when the Act was passed to prevent
tbe exportation of beaver bats from North America—when the
body of tbe loyal and brave old Bishop Atterbury came from Calais
to England for interment, the High Bailiff of Westminster crammed
into tbe coffin seven thousand pounds worth of contraband goods,*
whicb I had tbe good luck to seize at Dover ; for I suspected the
poor bishop's corpse to be a swindle like 'totlier. So I was rewarded by being promoted and sent north here—a change which
my poor little wife, who thinks this a main wild and mountainous
country, thought very ungrateful on the part of the Customs,
though they said handsomely enough that Scotland was just the
place for so enterprising an offleer.'
' Wby do you not obtain assistance of a party from the garrison
ou the Bass ? Livingstone of Saltcoates, and young Congalton of
that ilk, are in command there.'
' Too late, sir—too late !' said Gage, shaking his head.
' Why too late ?'
' Because, no doubt the garrison on the Bass is preciously wel!
watched by them night-hawks 'long shore, even now ; and if a
boat-load of the Guards were to come off, by some well-known
signal, tbe run would be made elsewhere, and we should be bilked.'
While they were speaking, a painful but plaintive bleating was
beard close by ; and among the furze bushes they perceived a young
lamb, on which a huge and ravenous hoodiecrow had pounced, and
was deliberately tearing out its eyes. Gage whooped aloud, and
threw his hat at the foul bird, which instantly soared into the air ;
but, quick as thought, Dalquharn unbooked one of tbe pistols from
bis girdle—fired, and tbe sable marauder came toppling down, with
wings outspread, and a bullet in its body.
' That was rash, sir,' said Gaze, looking hastüy round.
' Rash! How ?' asked Dalquharn.
' Because we don't know where scouts may be hidden ; and I am
so well known in these parts j but it was 'nation flne practice anyhow,'
' I hope ifc is an omen of how we shaU punish another black crow
we wot o f
* Facts,
10—S
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' Talking of that, capfcain, 'fore George, you'll fiud some practice
for your trigger finger after dark, or m y name ain't J a c k Gage.'
W h e n the evening closed in, t h e latter was joined b y his four
men, well armed, wdio announced t h a t their boat, witb its armed
crew, and the swivel gun loaded with musket-shot, h a d gone ostensibly u p the river, to deceive t h e people of N o r t h B e r w i c k ; but
that, according to Gage's Orders, they would drop quietly down with
the ebb-tide in the twüight, and be off t h e cove, with muffled oars,
when the lugger crept in with her sweeps.
' The townspeople,' added one who spoke for tbe rest, ' have
enough to occupy and lament about without m i n d i n g our affairs ;
for news came this afternoon t h a t one of t h e largest craft belonging
to t h e m bad been taken in the gut of Gibraltar by a rascaUy SaUee
rover, and t h a t all her crew h a d been carried into slavery.'
The tidesman m u t t e r e d some heavy maledictions as he said this ;
for they were aU seafaring m e n — ' a feUow feeling makes us wondrous kind ' — a n d those Algerine rovers were, u n t i l recently, the
scourge of Europc;ai commerce.

C H A P T E R XXVIII.
THE EAVINE.
' " A way my men 1" the captain cricJ,
" 'Tis just the time to board ;"
l'jion her decks we jumped amain
With tomahawk and sword.
'i'lie conflict now was sliarp and fierce,
For clemency had fled.
And streams of blood marked every blow,
The dying and the deid.'—Ballad.
DARKN'ESS set in unusually fast for a summer evening ; the masses
uf dun-coloured vapour t h a t came from t b e seaward soon mingled
with tho bright clouds t h a t had enveloped the setting sun, cbanging
their hue to dull and sombre grey. T h e wind was blowing now in
whistling gusts, and a few w a n n rain-drops plashed heavily on the
grass, as Gage and his five comrades crejit close to the eastern end
of the vast ruined fortress of t h e Douglasses, whicb was anciently
named Duntallan, and, lying on their faces, poered seaward over tho
steep cliffs on which the Castle is built.
T h e whole estuary of the F o r t h ^Yas now shrouded by vapour,
through which, as through a ganze curtain, the foam-tipped crests
of the waves could bo seen rising and falling. I n vain did Gage
search and sweep t h a t curtain of vapour, and re-arrauge the focus
of his glass, ' to pick up t h e lugger,' as he said ; b u t unless a red
spark t h a t appeared once or twice and then vanished in the gloom,
indicated her approach, as she crept in between the Bass Rock a n d
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the headland of Tantallan, there was no sign or sound of her whereabouts.
' Look to your priming, lads,' said he, 'and follow me, if you
please, Captain Douglas,' he added, in a more deferential manner •
' we'll make for the creek now.'
The creek, as he caUed it, is a deep rocky ravine or glen, into
which the water then entered; narrow, dark, and steep, it slopes
upwards from the sea shore, towards the front trenches and gates
of Tantallan, in the lower walls of which we can yefc see the round
gun-ports of the cannon that once swept it to tbe westward.
Oll one side of this ravine, and close to the ruins of the northwestern tower, grew a clump of wild whin bushes, amid which the
six lurkers concealed themselves and lay down flat, and only Justin
time, for the moment they were concealed, two persons could be
discerned making tbeir way stealthily up the gorge from the seashore. One wdio was picking bis steps cautiously with the aid of a
stout staff, carried what appeared to be a dai'k lantern, bufc its light
was carefully concealed.
The watoliers could perceive that bis costume was dark, that he
wore a voluminous white wig, over which his cocked hat was unflapped, for a disguise that was further aided by his having a large
handkerchief tied round it and under his chin, to prevent his entire
headgear being carried away by the blasts of wind that were surging up and down the hollow. Dalqubarn alternately panted with
eagerness, and held his breath with caution, as this personage
passed bim, for he remembered ' Father Testimony,' who boarded
tbe lugger on the night that ke and MitoheU landed from Dunkirk,
His companion, who wore a long frieze overcoat, with a deep cape,
and huge double cuffs, a broad lowland bonnet drawn well over bis
eyes, seemed a long-legged, lean, and cadaverous creature, for his
wide skirts were wrapped and flapped by tbe wind about his bony
and shrunken figure. Sorambling silently through an opening in
the ruins, they disappeared, but a red lighfc that flashed fifcfuUy on
the walls at times, as they passed through the deserted and grassgrown Chambers and corridors, showed that now the lantern was
uncovered.
All was yet still in the ravine below.
The curiosity of Dalqubarn was irrepressible, and despite tbe
warnings of Gage, he clambered up a portion of the fallen wall to
peep into a place from whence a light was now issuing in sudden
and uncertain gleams. The arrow-hole—for it was nothing more,
to which he applied bis eye—perforated a wall of enormous tbickness, aud opened into a square vault, arched with stone ; it was
then half sunk in gloomy shadow, and half filled witb ruddy light
from a toroll which was stuck between the stones, and which the
lean, cadaverous fellow—he of the bonnet and long frieze coat—
was igniting or blowing up, by means of a pluff, a piece of bored
bour-tree, then used in Scotland for kindling up fires ; and, as the
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gleams feil on bis hollow features, he recognised Jabez Starvieston,
the hunger-eyed clerk of Eeuben Balcraftie; so tbe plot was
thickening!
It was only one of tbe numerous vaults and dungeons whicb
form the substructure of this vast old Castle, which was built in
ancient times, by tbe descendants of Macduff, Earl of Fife ; but
there were already in it a few casks and bales of goods, shewing
that it was one of the places where the smugglers stowed their
contraband cargoes, until the consignee could get them conveyed
Inland, and in detail on horseback, or otherwise under cloud of
night, to bis customers in various parts of tbe country.
The figure of tbe other man in this vault, was between Dalqubarn
and tbe niurky liglit of the torcli ; thus his features could not be
discerned ; and now a sudden stop was put to further scrutiny, by
Starvieston stuffing bis broad blue bonnet into tbe loop-hole,to prevent the light being seen from a distance. But ere this was done,
Dalquharn, who was familiär with the gi-and old ruins, having many
a time explored them with Bryde Otterburn, marked weU tbe locality of tbe place, and knew where tbe long stair that led to tbe
secret vault must be.
He bad barely time to get back to bis place of concealment
among tho whins that overhung the ravine, wdien a voice was
beard to 'hilloah ' out of the vapour.
Gage now drew forth the cylindrical case of a rocket, and proceeded to lash it to a staff, as he intended to use it for the double
purjiose of signalling to bis boat, and alarming tbe smugglers.
Amid the excitement of tbe time, Dalquharn bad frequently
thought with great compunction, of the anxiety his unusual and
prolüiijicd absence woidd certainly cause to Bryde Otterburn; but
there was now a romance, and mystery in tbe whole affair, which,
together with its too evident perü, soothed and delighted his ardent
temperament.
liigh overhead—amid rugged wüdness, crowning the highest
point ofa mass of rough, brown, insulated rock, against the base of
whicb tbe German Sea, far down below, was hurling its snow-white
breakers—rose the mighty niasses of the Douglasses' ruined stronghold, the scene of many a great event in Scotland's stirring times,
and of many a raw-bead-and-bloody-bone legend now, with its long
fronfage of lofty curtain wall, and loftier flanking towers, and its
great central keep, witb turrets and battlements, gimports and
loopholes, row on row—
• Broad, rnnssive, liipli, and stretching far
And held impregnable iu wnr,
Oll a pr< jccting ruck they rose,
And round three sides tiie ocenn flows ;
Tlie fniiitli did battled walls enclose.
And double mound and fosse.'

Great brcaches yawned, where Monk's shot and sliell, a hundred
years before, bad taught its cavaUer garrison, that the same walls
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which defied tbe armies of the middle ages were no longer impregnable in fche days of ' the viUainous saltpefcre.'
There was no sound in the air, but tbe booming of tbe breakers,
which came upward, from where they rolled against tbe castled
cUff far down below. A stränge and preternatural silence hovered
in and about tbe colossal masses of Tantallan, which seemed to
blend witb tbe murky clouds. Even the cawing of the countloss
jackdaws that built their nests therein, and shared its naked Chambers with the red-beaked puffin aud the snow-white gannet, had died
away.
Amid this silence, it was stränge to know and to feel, that infallibly, in some five minutes orso, startling events would occur; that
wounds would be dealt, lives lost and taken, amid all the hurlyburly of a midnight skirmish, in that grassy ravine, where the Scottish bluebell, the seapink and the wild violets were earliest found
by the wanderer or the truant school boy.
' A t last we bave 'em—steady, lads, steady!' said Gage, as the
sound of oars came upward, together with the noise caused by the
rush of a rope-cable (those of chain were then unknown), through
a hawse hole, and the rattle of tbe parrels or iron collars which confined the yards to tbe masts, when the lugsails were hauled down
and all made snug on board tbe lugger, which was evidently close
in shore under the lee of the cliff, and was all ready for starting her
cargo.
As yet tbe watchers could see nothing; but out of the gloom
below, they could bear old Scupperplug storming and swearing in
Scotch, Dutch and Spanish at his noseless mate, the Uttle French
miüatto, and all his ruffianly crew
' Bear a hand, gude friends,' cried a voice which Dalquharn could
not mistake; ' cheerily wi' these blessed tnbs, which shaU never be
degraded by the iron brand o' an English ganger.'
' Meaning me,' said Gage, passing a thumb nail over the edge ot
bis fiints ; ' but, gadso, you may be mistaken, my friend.'
' Ready, my hearties, ready, and heaven's blessing on your work!'
said tbe voice again.
' Stow your infernal twaddle, old Testimony, and bear a hand
yourself,' bellowed Scupperplug; ' I've promised the bands a stoup
o' skiedam when tbe run is complete, so look sharp. I never liked
this place for sending a cargo ashore; SeacUff cave, or even Tyninghame sands are worth a score of it.'
' Aye, aye, Sanders, but we canna aye choose for oursel's when the
devils o' gaugers are on the look out.'
Under bis breath Balcraftie, as we may name bim now, uttered
many a bitter iniprecation on the head of Bryde Otterburn ; he was
in a fearful temper, and astonished even his compatriot Scupperplug;
but from the ferocity that inspired them, his maledictions as they
flew up to heaven, would have no tears dropped on them ' by the
recording angel.'
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Through the gloom below, figures were soon visible, and it became
evident that tbe crew were carrying ashore a strong warp, whereon
to run the kegs ; some were seen standing up to their waist, others
who were nearer the shore, to their knees in the water. Several
ascended the ravine, thus forming a chain, which passed upward
from hand to hand the brandy kegs and Uttle sherry runlets, as they
were—to use a nautical phrase—guyed ashore, along the warp, and
some tbh'ty or forty were thus bome upward, and into tbe vault,
within a yard or two of the place where Gage and hia flre followers
were concealed.
'Now sir,' he whispered to Dalquharn; 'now, my lads, is our
time!'
'Quick wid de gegs—donner and blitzen! anodder dubb—anodder dubb!' they heard Vander Pierboom say, as if through where
his nose was wont to be; "quick Jules Leroux, you Vrench mite
ob Beizebub, bear along de gegs!'
Gage lit the touch paper aud applied it to tbe rocket. With a
terrible biss it soared into the sky, describing a fiery are, revealin"
for an instant the fierce, bewlüskored and weatherbeaten visages of
the smugglers in the ravine ; the kegs that were being passed so
smartly upward from band to hand; the towering castle-walls aud
gaping Windows, from whence the black jaokdaws and white gannets flew hither and thither. High into mid-air it soared and burst,
and then, as tbe shower of sparkies feil downward to the seething
eea below, tbe entire outline of the Black Lugge, tossing and straining at her anchor, was visible as she rode with her head to the ebb
tide.
A dreadful iniprecation burst from Scupperplug, wbo was standing on her gangway to guy tho kegs : but it was drowned iu the
cheer set up by Gage and bis brave folioweis.
' Forward, marines and small-arm men—boarders away! Hurrah, my fighting Foxes!' he cried in a clear and stentorian voice, as
be sprang with his drawn cutlass in hand, on the straggling line of
men in the ravine, who believed themselves to be attacked by tho
crew of the ' Fox.'
Tbe rocket and the ruse were most successful!
Firing tbeir pistols, Dalquharn, Gage aud the four tidesmen feil
on, sword in hand, and six of fche smugglers were instantly put hors
de combat; fche resfc flung themselves into the water to reach tho
lugger ; but a cheer rose from her deck, and a fire of pistols, flashing through the gloom along her gunnel, announced tliat she had
been suceessfuUy captured from ber starboard side, and was in possession ofthe enemy. Hemmed in, as they seemed to be, by a cross
fire on both sides, and Ignorant alike of the number and character
of their assailants (whose united force was only equal to their own,)
tbe smugglers abandoned the cargo and all idea of resistance, seeking only to escape.
Two who were on board the lugger hoisting out the kegs leaped
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into tbe sea and disappeared under ber counter, Those who were
on fche land, and were nofc already cut down, flred their pistols at
random, waking a thousand echoes in tbe winding shore below, and
the open ruins above, and also sprang into the sea to reach their
. quarter boat. Blind with fury, Scupperplug laid about him with a
hatchet, and inflicted some terrible wounds on bis assailants. Seizing
one of the boarders—the same Seaman whom he had so barbarously
flung overboard near tbe Isle of May, and to whose spirit of vengeance the victory was chiefly due—he wreathed the strong fingers
of his left hand in the poor fellow's long, queued hair, drew his neck
backwards across tbe gunnel of the lugger, and slashed off his head
by one tremendous stroke. He then hurled both the head and the
hatchet at the victors, and escaping several pistol shots, leaped overboard, and was dragged into tbe stern boat, by six of his men who
had got possession of it, and cast off the painter.
The haze favoured their escape ; they pulled away, no man knew
whither, and vanished into the darkness of the night. Jules Leroux
and five others of the crew were fuund wounded or dying iu the
ravine, when the day broke, and the huge bulky frame of Vander
Pierboom, slashed sorely by cutlasses, was cast ashore in Auldhame
Bay, three days afterwards.
By sunrise the Black Lugger—the famous " Etoil de la Mer," was
safely moored in tho little harbour of North Berwick, with the king's
colours flying at her foremast head.
Only one of Gage's men was killed, be who feil by the hatchet of
the terrible Scupperplug; several were severely wounded ; but the
events of the night did not end with the rout of the smugglers and
the capture of their craft.
Dalquharn's whole faculties were absorbed in the desire to seize
and unmask Balcraftie. For a time ifc was impossible fco disfcinguish
him from fche resfc in the sudden and decisive scuffle; but, as he
could nofc escape by sea, and there was no avenue by land, save up
the ravine, the rocks on all sides being precipitous, sheer like a wall,
and very lofty, he caught the eye of Dalquharn—now accustomed to
tbe darkness—as he stole cautiously up the same path he had
hitherto pursued with his starveUng clerk.
' Here is our man—here is Father Testimony,' he exclaimed;
' follow me some of you.'
Rapidly the dark figure glided upward on hearing this alarm ; and
disappeared ; but Dalqubarn knew or shrewdly suspected where he
had gone, and hastened towards the vault.
More than a hundred steps led, and still lead to it, These were
aU arched over and enclosed then, and descended at an angle southward from the north-western tower. The narrow passage is open
now and gaping to the light of day, for the roof has fallen in ; but
the vault itself still remains unchanged, and may easily be fovmd by
the explorer who seeks it.
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C H A P T E R XXIX.
THE TAUET OE TA^"TALI;AN.
' Good narne in man or woman, dear my lord,
Is tlie immediate jewel of their souls :
Who steals my piirse, steals trash ; 'tis something, nothing;
Twas mine. 'tis his, and haa been slave to thousands ;
But he who pilches from me my good name,
Robs me of that, which not enriclies him,
And makes me poor indeed.'
Shakespeare.
D E S C E N D I N G the long and damp flight of steps, from the bottom of
which the torcblight shed a wavering gleam, that played upward on
t h e slimy walls, and stumbling over bales and kegs t h a t bad been
suddenly abandoned when t h e rocket went n p , L o r d Dalquharn,
closely followed by Gage, reached the vault successfuUy.
There, by the light of the torcli whicb be was striving to extinguisli and tread out, they discovered Bailie Beuben Balcraftie,
minus bat and wig, and accompanied by Jules Leroux, the little
m u l a t t o cabin boy, who bad fled tliither instead of attempting to
reach the lugger, tbe hopeless scene of bis suffering and slavery.
T b e starved clerk was no longer there. A t tbe first alarm he had
fled—vanished like a ghost at cock crow.
' Behold bim, Gage,' exclaimed Dalqubarn, with fierce derision;
' we have at last discovered and unmasked the most sanctimonious
viUain and hypocrite!'
' ' F o r e George ! who'd have thought it,' said Gage, half breathless, and wJioUy bewildered ; ' but after my Dover parson, I don't
wonder afc anything.'
' So, sirrah—whafc have you to say for yourself—ch ?' demanded
Dalqubarn.
There was a fcerrible expression in the pale eyes and livid face of
Balcraftie; discovered, and at bay, be seemed fco be on fche verge of
insanifcy. At thafc momenfc, Jules Leroux, maddened by the pain
of a sword wound in his ehest, and by the terror of an immediate
apprehension, that might lead be knew not to what—a terrible
death, or an existence worse than that he bad led on board the
' Etoile de la Mer,'—levelled a pistol, with which be was armed,
and shot poor Gage ; the bullet pierced bis brain, aud be feil dead
upon the spot.
A t the same instant Dalqubarn fired at the tawny imp Leroux,
wbo missed the shot by darting from the vault in the smoke of bis
own weapon, and escaping those who were rather cautiously descending the long flight of steps, he feil in the ravine, exhausted by
loss of blood, and was found there next day, quite dead.
Ready in resolve, and quick as light in the perpetration of
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wickedness—the long habit of turning all men and things to some
profitable account—Balcraftie, who was also armed with pistols,
saw tbe Situation in all its features, and took bis plans accordingly.
T o shoot Dalquharn (for whom be bad other views) was no part of
these ; b n t at t h e moment t h a t four or five tidesmen, flushed with
their recent victory, on bearing tbe explosion of firearms, hurried
into tbe vault, where Gage's body lay, with the blood oozing from
it, he snatched u p the smouldering torch, and pointing to the bewildered Dalqubarn, exclaimed—
' By the soul o' my body, gentlemen, and as sure as I am a pardoned sinner, there stands tbe murderer, with bis empty pistol and
dumb-foundered look ! There stands tbe committer o' t h e deed—
the Cain, tbe slayer o' him who's bluid crietb for vengeance frae
the g r o u n d ! Awa wi' him, that justice may be done upon bim
sevenfold, even as it was done on the first murderer in E d e n ! O b ,
waly and wae's me, that I should bebold sie a foul deed done on
the body o' worthy Maister Gage, wha appointed wi' me to meet
bim here to-night—a gude and trusty friend to king and country—
king and country !'
T h e custom-house officers, who h a d heard nothing of tbe appointment so artfully indicated to explain the reason of his appearance there, surveyed, with a greatly bewildered and doubtful
expression, their recent comrade Dalquharn, who certainly h a d a
recently discharged pistol in his band, and a terrible air of wrath
and disdain in bis eyes and bearing.
' Hypocrite and double-dyed villain!' he exclaimed; ' d a r e you
go t h u s far with m e ? '
' Yea, and farther,' shouted the Bailie, whose voice rose almost
to a scream, as an excess of rage and spite, not unmixed with fear,
fiUed bis h e a r t ; ' grip and bind the foul slaugbterer! I denounce
him, as H e n r y Douglas, u m q u h ü e L o r d Dalquharn, of the H o l m ,
an attainted fcraifcor, and fche son of an attainted t r a i t o r ; a popish
recusant, a spy of the hellicate king o' France, and an emissary of the
vile P r e t e n d e r ! Gyves to the heels, and h e m p to the craig o' him !
Awa wi' h i m to the Tolbooth o' t h e B u r g h , and in the m o r n i n g
I'll make a' clear wi' this vile felon, who h a t h on bis bands the
bluid of twa brave and leal EngUsh gentlemen. H e has been taen
in the act, sirs—taen in the act, and by the law of Scotland, being
Red Hand, may be legally strung to tbe gaUows tree within twentyfour hours o' bis crime.'
Struck by the Bailie's earnestness, his volubility, and apparent
sincerity, tbe tidesmen began to look at each other in doubt, and
to cock their pistols. Dalquharn might bave shot Balcraftie, and
cut short the preceding farrago of words ; b u t that would only
bave served to make bis affairs more complicated, and worse t h a n
they now seemed to bo.
' Gentlemen,' said he, with a forced air of coolness, which cost
hiin a severe effort, ' 'twas his own aUy and compatriot, Jules
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Leroux, a mulatto boy of the lugger, who committed this dastardly
crime. I am, as he has said, the Lord Dalquharn, a peer of the
realm (for I deny the right of any Hanoverian Elector to attainfc
the title I inherit from tlie kings of Scotland), and on my honour
as such, and as a gentleman of the House of Douglas, a name thafc
should bave an echo in TantaUan here, I am totally innocent of all
that be has dared to allege. What motive could I have for the
committal of an act so foul ? The poor fellow was my friend.'
' Friend—ha! ha ! Motive—ha ! ha!' yelled Balcraftie, in a
voice whicb became more shrill, while bis eyes shone with a white
gleam in tbeir cavernous sockets ; ' motive enough for arresting
him and bis companion, Sir John Mitchell, another attainted and
popish recusant, and bringing baith before me, as some of you gentlemen may recoUect.'
'Likely enough—I remember now,' said a tidesman tothe others,
and their looks became darker and more suspicious.
Dalqubarn was choking with conflicting emotion on finding himself in this predicament, of which he truly feared he had not yet
seen the end ; and with such a terrible charge against him, with
tbe apparent proofs of it, his first thoughts were of Bryde—gentle,
loving Bryde—and of Captain Wyvil. If he heard of it, that
gallant and generous English gentleman to whom he had pledged
his word to unravel the mystery of Egerton's death—he must
alike mistrust and disdain him now!
Tlie custom-house officials were conferring together, and lingering
irresolutely, when the sound of footsteps were heard heavily descending in measured tramp the long and winding stair ; and now,
to increase the hubbub, appeared ten men of tbe 3rd Foot Guards,
in their long scarlet coats aud sugar-loaf caps, having the thistle
and circle of St. Andrew embroidered on the front flips thereof,
and with muskets loaded and bayonets fixed. They had come off
from tbe Bass Rock (where a party of the regiment was always
stationed), under Ensign Congalton, of that ilk, having been dispatched by Livingstone, of Saltcoates, the Commander, on seeing
the rocket ascend, and the subsequent explosion of firearms in the
ravine, which that offloer immediately associated witb a sudden
landing of tbe French, tbe perpetual bugbear of those and later
times.
To Ensign and Lieutenant Congalton—for then, as now, the
Guards bad household rank—a blase and roue looking young man,
who—we are sorry to record it—seemed to have imbibed at least
bis second botlle, Balcraftie iioisüy and fussüy repeated bis version
of the affair, adding, with what he conceived to be a convincing
grandeur of manner, while displaying his gold chain of office—
' Ye maun a' ken me, sirs—I'm Reuben Balcraftie, a merchant
and magisirate o' the Royal Burgh o' North Berwick, and a justice o' the peace, for the Couuty o' Haddington ; so arrest that
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traitor Ioon, I say—arrest him in the king's name, or disobey at
the peril o' your necks.'
Ere Dalquharn could speak, the tidesmen closed in upon hini
and wrenched away bis pisfcols, on which he drew his sword, and
stood like a lion at bay.
' You have beard, sirs, tbe Bailie's false charge against me,' he
said, while boiling wifch rage and fury afc his false position, and all
the dangerous features of fche affair; 'bufc, perhaps, this worthy
magistrate and justice of the peace will say what purpose brought
him here to night ?'
' Egad, yes—very proper—very proper,' said Mr. Congalton,
while balancing himself on each leg alternately, and cocking bis hat
over the right eye.
' The purpose that brought me here, I shall explain when the
proper time comes for doing sae,' replied Balcraftie, who saw thafc
infcense coolness and assurance only would carry bim fchrough fchis
unpleasanfc episode ; ' but in the meantime, and in the name of the
king, I Charge you, Mr. Congalton, to remove that traitor to ward
in the Tolbooth,'
As he spoke, several soldiers brought their bayonets to the
charge.
' Under these circumstances, my Lord Dalqubarn,' said Ensign
Congalton, wbo, tbough tipsy, and a king's offleer, was too much of
a Scotsman, and, perhaps, a Jacobite at heart, to omifc giving bia
füll title to an attainted peer; ' I trust you will see the folly of
resistance, and give up your sword to me.'
' No, sir—not even to you, though the representative of a family
perhaps older than my own,' replied Dalquharn, in a hoarse voice 5
' this sword was the farewell gift of him, who may one day sit upon
the British throne, and shall never be drawn by other hands than
mine.'
He snapped tbe blade across his knee, and cast the fragments
from him,
A few minutes more saw. the whole party out of fche vaulfc, and
quitting the stupendous ruins of Tantallan for tbe highway. Dalquharn, and Gage's dead body, borne by his men, surrounded by
the guardsmen with bayonets fixed; Balcraftie and the offleer
bringing up the rear, engaged in a close and earnest conversation,
which enabled the former to explain everything his own way, hence
the bearing of Congalton, who was the representative of one of the
best and old families in Lothian, became cold, haughty, and distasteful to his prisoner.
The clouds of night were dispersing now, and the early summer
morning was dawning on the land and sea.
Dalquharn's blood was on fire! In tbe blindness of his impotent
wrath and the depth of his unmerited shame, he almost forgot his
betrothed love, Bryde, then tossing sleepless on a tear-wetfced
pillow; his beart throbbed wüdly, and he frequently placed his
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hands upon ifc, as if a pain was there, for it seemed fuU to tbe verge
of bursting. He bared his temples to the cool west wind, and
sought thereby relief in vain. Stormy were the passions at work
within bim ; but he could only hope against hope itself, thafc his
day for vengeance would yet come!
BeautifuUy the early summer morn came i n ; the great green
mountain cone that overbangs tbe little town, then all silent in
slumber, rose against the blue sky, and the woods that clothe its
eastern slope, waved all their foliage in the gentle breeze. From
many a cottage chimney tbe faint smoke of tbe griesoch or gathered
peat of the overnight fire, rose in light puffs skyward. Tbe black
rooks were circling in tbe clear blue welkin. The broad waters of
the Forth, dotted by the brown sails of a fisher fleet, bound homeward for Auster, Crail, or Newhaven, laden with the netted spoil of
the deep, stretched far away in distance; but clothed in silvery
baze, the Fifeshire coast looked dim and indistinct. Three miles
off, the giant Bass towered to the clouds, and the outline of Tantallan loomed blackly against the golden blaze of the morning sky
to the eastward.
Dalquharn feit the cold shudder of irrepressible disgust pass over
bim, as he was marched near the gibbet, where tbe incendiary hung
in chains at the town-end, The miserable remains were now reduced to a mere skeleton, which even the crows had abandoned,
and the head was gone. It had been taken in the night by the
barber-chirurgeon in the main street (the same shaving Sangrado
who bad minisfered to Bryde in ber illness), and after being well
boiled, it ornamented bis window, with a tuft of moss surmounting
it, to indicate that hc dispensed drugs, for such was the usual and
gliastly sign of an apothecary in Scotland (and, perhaps, in England too) until 1750.
'That pallüws-tree will be empty just in time, I'm thinking,'
chuckled Balcraftie, with savage significance and glee.
'Silence, sirrah !' said Mr. Congalton, who felfc some sympathy
for Dalquharn, whose gentlemanly bearing and nobüity of air could
not fail to impress him. "Sblood, Mr. Balcraftie! the alleged
crime has to be proved yet, and I won't allow any unfortunate gentleman to bc insulted in niy presence by such a low-born churl as
thee. If he shot your precious gaugcr, perhaps he bad good reason
to do so.'
' That will be proved in time, sirs—proved in time; but here is
tbe Tolbooth—tirl at the pin, some o' j'e, and rouse the gudeman.'
The Tolbooth was a miserable little vaulted place, witb tbicklygrated windows, just below the town-house or councü-chamber,
which was a piain, unsightly edifice, having crowstepped gables,
four large casements, a flight of stone steps that led to its entrance,
and was surmounted bv a louvre-boarded belfrey and antique
dial.
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On tbe strong and naü-studded Tolbooth door, as he entered,
Dalquharn saw affixed a placard of Balcraftie, announcing a preachment, (D.'V.), on the Links, that same afternoon !
'Farewell, my lord,' said Ensign Congalton, lifting his bat and
bowing stiffiy ; ' I hope, for your sake, that this dark matter may
be cleared up satisfactorüy.'
Pale, and almost speechless with emotion, Dalquharn could only
bow with equal coldness, as the ponderous prison door, clanking
with bolts, bars, and chains, was closed upon him, and he found
himself, for some hours, until tbe magistrates could assemble, the
companion of several unfortunate wretches, some of whom contrived to rob him of all he possessed, bis purse—containing three
Louis, and a Portugal piece of tbirty-six Shillings value.
Among these were two gypsies for chüd-stealing ; three stroUers
for ' riot and spulzie,' in ward tili they could be handed over to a
recruiting sergeant; and two fishermen, for absenting themselves
from the church and church ordinances, in ward at the instance of
Bailie Balcraftie; a suspected papist, and some sheep-stealers.
By this time, the ' blood-holtered' remains of brave and honest
Jack Gage had been carried to the abode of bis poor little English
wife, in the Westgate, who now thought that her worst ideas of
the barbarous Scots were terribly realised ; and instead of listening
to the exhortations of Balcraftie, who quoted much scripture in tbe
most approved nasal fashion, she called down Heaven's vengeance,
not on the real destroycr of ber husband, but on the unfortunate
victim of circumstances, Lord Dalquharn.
Erelong, tbe toiling of an old cracked bell, that had whilom hung
in the tower of the ruined church beside the sea, announced at an
unusually early hour that the magnates of the burgh were assembled in solemn Council, and Dalquharn was brought before them, in
a dingy wainscotted apartment, the Windows of which were barred
by crossed iron gratings.
There the Provost, the Baüies, tbe treasurer and nine counciUors
of tbe little town, were assembled in awful state, attended by two
red-nosed halberdiers, and a drummer, aU three in a semi-sober
condition, and fully arrayed in tbe livery of the burgh ; but Dalquharn, proud, fiery, and now infuriated beyond all endurance, treated
those grave, potent (pious) and reverend seniors, with terrible scorn,
as their recorded minutes attest.
By that august assembly of ' Baxters, Websfcers, Spurrlers,' * and
otber merchants, he was voted obdurate as James Grahame of
Montrose; as hellicate a cavalier as tbe bloody Claverhouse; as
false as Cromwell the blaspheming sectary; as proud as the Paip
bis master, and so forth. They remembered weU that his father, a
noble Scottish patriot, bad been fairly hunted out of Scotland (where
true patriotism has long ceased to be known or valued) by the Lord
Isla, who then mismanaged the affairs of that country, under Sir
* AnglicJ—bakers, weavers, and.spur makers.
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Robert Walpole ; but the remembrance avaüed bim nothing when
in the hands of these resolute whigs.
Balcraftie loudly asserted that Dalqubarn, having been taken
Red-hand, should, by the law of Scotland, be convicted and executed,
within twenty-four hours of tbe crime, without privüege of peerage,
'he being an attainted rebel at the King's Majesty's born ;' but the
provost ' douce man,' was fortunateiy a Douglas, and failed to see
any necessity for this extreme haste and severity; so be ordained
that the accused should be committed to ward—then Balcraftie
successfuUy urged on the Bass Rock ; as Edinburgh was füll of
Jacobites ; tbe city guard were all Celts, and a rescue might be
made, the unlawful seizure of Sir Hector Maclean and the Laird of
Castlehül, and their transmittal in chains to London, by the servile
Lord Advocate, having set the blood of tbe people on fire.
Perhaps Provost Douglas might not have been sorry for a rescue;
but he dared not say so, and in silence signed the Warrant which
consigned Dalquharn to the terrible and hopeless prisons of the
Bass.
'Awa' wi' bim to tbe auld Craig!' said Balcraftie, while bis
vulture-like eyes glared witb their most malignant expression, and
lie waved his band triumphantly; ' a fitting place it is, thafc vile
prison, where the sighs o' the Sancts o' God, sighs deep as ever
rose frae tbe Jews place o' wailingat Jerusalem, hae gone forth owre
tbe Salt sea—the last sighs o' many that sleep in the bosom o'
Abrawham and under the shadow o' North Berwick kirk. Awa'
wi' him, I say, and keep bim there, as fast as yettan bars and chains
o' steel can gird bim, tili tbe red hand o' tbe deemster is laid on his
neck, and the rooks flap their wings over bis harnpan.'
And now, it is recorded, that the tipsy drummer went through
the burgh ' tonkering on ye drum,' to announce to the people the
final dictum of thoso twelve Magnates Scotiie.
But tbe gentle Provost pitied the fallen cavalier Lord and could
not forget the nobler days of old, when tbe Red Heart—emblem of
that glorious heart which the good Sir James carried at the Moorish
field of Teba—waved above Tantallan ; and he secretly ordered a
refreshment of wine and food for his clansman before he was conveyed away by boat to the Isle, and fco whafc proved, a long and
weary captivity.
' Agaiu in fche toils of this man Balcraftie!'
Oh, it was madness ! Dalquharn staggered like a drunken man ;
be was stunned and sick with rage. The veins of his temples were
swoUen, there was a bubbling sound in bis ears, a crushing misery,
the panting of futüe rage and noble scorn in bis heart—scorn of the
mean and loatbly.
A prisoner in such a place, on such charges, and at the bebest of
such a man as Reuben Balcraftie!
He strove to remember tbe adage thafc he who loses may part
with anything; but it proved a bitter solace.
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C H A P T E R XXX.
THE PEISONS OE THE BASS,
' Near to that place'where the sea rock, immense,
Amazing Bass, looks o'er a fertile laud,
•
if impairing tiine
Has'not effaced the image of a place,
Once perfect in my breast, there is a wild
Which lies to westward of that mighty rock,
And seems by nature formed for the camp
Of water-wafted armies, whose chief strength
Lies iu firm foot, unflanked with warlike h irse.'
Home's Douglas.
I T was a gloriously beautifiü day when Dalqubarn, in a swift boat
with an armed escort, left tbe town, near the ruins of the old
church beside tbe sea, t b e identical spot on whicb he and MitcheU
bad been landed in the dusk of that evening in May, and before he
knew that the world contained a being destined to become so dear
to bim as Bryde Otterburn was now.
The sea was like crystal and the sky a cloudless blue ; bufc Dalquharn truly feit ' what a mockery there is in tbe smile of the bright
sun, when it shines on the wretched.' T h e sturdy boatmen bent to
their oars in silence, as if they little liked the errand, and his escort,
a corporal and three soldiers of tbe Third or Scots G u a r d s , smoked
in sUence too, and without the ceremony of asking his c o n s e n t ;
and, as the shore they had left receded and lessened, the vast insulated rock named the Bass, became more and more stupendous in
detail and proportions.
I t Stands in tbe F i r t h of F o r t h , three miles and a half distant
from North Berwick, and is about seven acres in extent. I n form
it resembles the base of a sugar loaf, cut across at an angle of fortyfive degrees. A flagstaff and a large piece of cannon as a signal
gun, crowned its apex, which is a sheer cliff four h u n d r e d a n d
twenty feet above the w a t e r ; a strong castle, containing a series of
State prisons, frowns above the sea along t h e lower portion of t h e
steep slope.
I t was tbe last piece of British soll t h a t surrendered to W i l l i a m
of Orange, and tradition says that it was once a bluff of the mainland ; but that some mighty throe of nature, or t h e wand of t h e
Gyrecarlin, whicb, (as Cromek teUs us) ' like the miraculous r o d of
Moses, could convert water into rocks, and sea into solid land,'
achieved the Separation, so the Bass is now an island, two miles
distant from the chffs of TantaUan.
Precipitous and sheer on aU sides, t h e only landing-place is a
little shelf of rock overlooked by the long Une of crenelated ramparts, where twenty-one pieces of heavy cannon faced and defended
the narrow strait. However calm t h e weather, a strong surf is
11
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always boüing round tbe Bass, and boatmen bave to cling hard to
iron rings and cramps in the rock, when parties land, lest tbeir
craft should be staved and dashed to pieces. Steep and slippery,
the landing-place is only a species of fissure or chasm, and leads to
a plateau of naked and arid red rock, which is always covered by
dead gannets and Norwegian rabbits, in all stages of oorruption and
decay ; and these, together with the rank odour of tbe guano, which
Covers aU the Isle and literally forms its soil, taint most obnoxiously even the keen sea breeze.
To tbe left of this perüous landing-place, and guarded by a weU
loopholed tower whicb rises sheer from tbe sea, are stiU tbe remains
ofthe iron crane used by the garrison for raising their boat to the
outer wall, where two sentinels were always posted,
Three strong gates, a portcuUis, and a lofty spnr, that projects
southward at a right angle from the main-line of tbe fortifications,
and has within it a covered gallery, loopholed on both sides for
musketry, to infalade the whole place, are its chief securities. The
Castle of tbe Bass was never taken by storm, and defied a blockade
by sea and land for four years after tbe battle of Killycrankie.
The British government still retain the right (pertaining of old
to the Scottish) of fortifymg the rock in time of war, and a garrison,
furnisbed in consequence of some old custom, by tbe Scots Foot
Guards, was always in its Castle tiU after the middle of fche lasfc
Century, fully more than fifty years after fche permanent removal of
tbe regiment to London. The soldiers of this detachment received
a smaU addition to tbeir daily pay, the service being UteraUy one of
banishment.
Prisdiiers have frequently escaped from the Chateau d'If, from
the Tower of London, and (thanks to the gentle ties of clanship)
more frequently still from tbe castle of Edinburgh; but no state
captive ever escaped from tbe terrible prisons of the Bass, though
nt one time, between the years 1673 and 1684, no less than fifty
gentlemen, chiefly clergymen, were incarcerated in its dungeons,
and some of these were resolute fellows, such as James Mitchell, a
Master of Arts, one of tlie assassins of Archbishop Sharpe, and
young Gordon, of Earlston, whose father was slain wlien on bis way
to join the covenanters nt the battle of Bothwell Bridge.
\V'lieii on the Island last year, we found in what had been tbe
soldiers' garden, many a shrub and flower, particularly the common
daffodü and pale narcissus, and many a potherb growing rank and
wild ; nnd their seeds having been blown about by the wind, they
flourish in all the nooks and corners of the ruined walls ; and there,
too, in a place almost inaccessible, is lying half embedded in the
guano, a great iron cannon, just where tbe garrison of 1694 had
hurled it over, prior to their surrender and departure to France.
This ' sea rock immense' has forty fathoms of water all round ifc;
thus, ifcs entire height, in a sheer line from the summit to ifcs base
in ocean, averages six hundred feet. A myriad of snow-white gan-
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nets and other sea birds cover all its sides, and hold "a perpetual
jubilee in tbe air around it, giving the Bass somewhat the aspect of
an encbanfced island,
' Tbe surface is almost w'noUy covered during the months of May
and June with nests, eggs, and young birds,' says a quaint old
English naturalist, in 1651, ' so that it is scarcely possible to walk
without treading on them ; and their noise is such, that you cannot
without difficulty hear your next neighbour's voice. If you look
down npon the sea from tbe top of the precipice, you will see it on
every side covered with infinite numbers of birds of different kinds,
swimming and hunting for their prey. If in saiUng, round the
island you survey the hanging cliff, you see in every crag and fissure
innumerable birds of various sorts and sizes, more than the stars of
heaven when viewed in a serene night. If from afar you see tbe
distant flocks, either flying to or from the island, you would imagine
them to be a vast swarm of bees.'
At the eastern end of the ramparts sfcoodfcbafcediflce, which was
originally the stronghold of tbe Lauder family, built by the good
Sir Roberfc Lauder, ' greafc lord of Congalton and tbe Bass,' as bis
epitaph has it, and therein his descendant, tbe famous ' Maggie,' of
the old song, is said to bave flrst seen tbe light.
On this tower the union jack was hoisted, and it was flapping
lazily in the wind, as the boat, tossing and heaving on the white
surge, reached the landing-place. Then the faces of tbe soldiers
appeared at the embrasures beside tbe cannon, and at the httle
grated Windows in the rough and massive walls, which the strong
sea breeze and the storms of many centuries bave coloured a dark
and sombre brown. The little garrison were aU curious to see tbe
State prisoner, for such an inmate was quite a rarity here, and had
been so since tbe revolution of 1688.
The boat hooks were inserted in the ring-bolts, which are fastened
in the rocks for that purpose ; eight sturdy rowers held her steady
and close in, while Dalquharn and his escort, the latter slinging
tbeir muskets, scrambled on tbeir hands and knees np to the plateau,
where, afcfcheoufcer gate, stood Ensign Congleton and Lieutenant
Livingstone, of Saltcoates, a pleasant and rather gentleman-like
officer, clad in a suit of veryfcamisbeduniform ; an old unpowdered
wig, and minus ruffles, buckles, and other finery, such not being so
requisite on the Bass Rock, as they would be if he had to appear in
Pall Mall, or mount guard, at Sfc. James's.
As the corporal handed over his prisoner wifch the Warrant for
his detention, until the insfcrucfcions of the Scottisb Secretary of
Sfcafce and Lord Advocafce were received, Livingsfcon surveyed Dalquharn, (who, after the events of the past night, looked pale, blanched,
and weary,) with some commiseration, and bowing low, said,
' Your servant, my Lord Dalquharn. I am sorry to have your
Lordship's society in this cheerless place, on such grave charges as
these. In treason, which is but a cUfference in poUticg, there is no
11—2
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great disgrace in these days of ours ; b u t an assassination ! and as
this seems to have been a most cold-blooded one
'
' E n o u g h , Mr, Livingstone!' said Dalqubarn, h a u g h t i l y ; 'lefc it
suffice thafc I declare myself as innocent of one charge as of tbe
otber. Traitor I am none, but a true and loyal man to my exiled
king and degraded country. T h a t loyalty and t r u t h I am ready to
seal with w y blood, even as my kinsnian K e n m u r e did, on the
Tower H ü l of London !'
T h e iron gates jarred heavily, aud the grated portcuUis went
clanging down in its groves of stone, as he ascended the steep stone
stair t h a t leads to tbe interior of tbe Castle ; and then, indeed, did
he feel himself a hopeless and a helpless prisoner.
Above t h e inner gate were t h e n t h e royal crest aud national
m o t t o of Scotland; b u t the well known line from Dante's Inferno,
m i g h t with more t r u t h have been carved upon t h e lintel,
' All hope abandon, ye who enter here:'
a n d w i t h i n those waUs m a n y a poor nonjuring clergyman, and
many a steru a n d gallant covenanter, have abandoned hope and life
together.

CHAPTER

XXXI.

F I E S T DAY OE C A P T I T I T T .
' Let to-raorrow take care of to-morrow;
Sliort and dark as our life may appear,
We may make it still darker by sorrow—
Still shorter by folly and fear I
Half our troubles are half our inventions.
And often from blessings conferred,
Have we shriinli in the wild apprehension
Of evils—that never occurred 1'
C. Swain.
T E N years previous to this, D a l q u b a r n b a d been on tbe Bass Rock,
b u t under very diii'ereiit auspices. H e was then tbe Master of Dalquharn, a brave and thoughtless boy, and the companion of Bryde
Otterburn, then a heedless and joyous girl .at bome for the holidays
from the bondage of prim Madam Straiton's educational establishment in tho Canongate, aud all the details of their boating adventure, in which ho saved h e r life by his strength and courage, came
vividly back to memory.
Dalqubarn dined with Lieutenant Livingstone and Ensign Congalton, who occupied the best rooms in the Castle, those used so
long ago as 1405, by tho future J a m e s I . They had Bass-fed mutton, which is always a dainty, and—in honour of the visitor—a
Bolau goose, a culiuary horror he could very well have spared.
' O n i o n s and garlick were dainties, it seems, in E g y p t , ' says Defoe ;
' borseflesh is so to this day in Tartary, aud much more m a y a solan
goose be so in other places,"
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Tbe litfcle dining-hali was vaulfced, and ifcs windows afforded a
view of the estuary and coast that stretched away in distance to
Dunbar. Tbough tbe season was summer, tbe island castle was
damp and cool; thus a fire of wood and coal was blazing in the
arched chimney which yet remains. The furniture was all of plainest and rudest description, dating from days before the Restoration, some of ifc being taken out of English prizes, when tbe Laird
of Waughton was captain of the Isle, There was no lack of provisions, and plenty of wine.
The hosts, though both proprietors of the small estates of Saltcoafces and Congalton, in tbe opposite shire of Haddington, were
deeply dipped in debt, the result of their Guards Ufe in London ;
and they found their temporary service in the castle of the Bass, a
fortunate reUef from the importunities of their creditors in England, and a mode for recruiting their exchequer by prudence. Livingstone's family was one of very great antiquity.
In the thirteenth centm-y, nearly all the shire of Haddington was
covered with wood. Tbe whole line of the Peffer (whicb in English means ' the sluggish river') from Tyningame Sands to North
Berwick, was covered by wild forest, and large oaks have frequently
been found inhumed in the moss, with their tops lying towards the
south, as if some mighty blast or flood bad uprooted them, and in
the bed of the river, there have been discovered great numbers of
stag-horns.
The strath was then a vast morass, and the whole district was infested by wild animals, particularly boars. One of the latter was
the terror and destruction of the district, and created as much consternation as the hideous serpent or worm that was slain by the
Laird of Lairiston, or, as the famous wolf of Languedoc, did in the
last Century.
A tract of land, extending all the way from Berwick-law to
Gulane Links, was offered for the head of the monster, and a knight
of courage, named Livingstone, undertook the enterprise. He armed
himself with a strong spear and a gauntlet of peculiar construction.
After a long search in the forest and morass, he roused it from its
lair, near a small stream on the north side of the Peffer, which is
still named Livingstone's Ford, and after a terrible encomiter, he
slew and beheaded it. He thus acquired tbe estate of Saltcoates in
the parish of Dirlton. His spear and gauntlet were preserved as
beirloonis by the Livingstones, until the demise of the Lieutenant
Livingstone (to whom we have just introduced the reader) when
tbe family became extinct about tbe middle of the last Century.
The knight's helmet hung, tili very recently, in tbe family aisle of
Dirlton church, and a good painting of the conflict is said—by tbe
Statistical account—to be still preserved by an old retainer of the
famüy.
Dalqubarn was a peer, tbough an attainted one ; rank still goes
a long war to n-in favour in democratic Scotland ; but it was almost
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worshipped then, and a little homieide, even if be was guilty of it,
was not much of a blot on the Scottish escutcheon in those days,
Though neither of these officers were much to bis taste, and his
circumstances were now perfectly desperate, be strove to keep down
the many terrible thoughts that agitated him, and to share, witli
some appearance of composure and equanimity, the strong bowl of
brandy punch whicb Patrick Livingstone proceeded to brew, when
the servants—who were Foot-Guards-men—removed the cloth,
' A quaint old castle this,' said Dalquharn, looking at tbe grated
Windows, past which tbe white solan geese were revolving in noisy
flocks.
' Bah!' said Congalton, as be hung his wig on tbe knob of bis
chair, lit a long clay pipe, and proceeded by the undoing of sundry
buttons to make himself comfortable ; ' my love of antiquity is confined only to wine. Zounds ! I don't care bow old the port and
canary are; but, my lord, I am sick of this place, and begin to
wonder if fche Colonel has forgotten me, and if I shall ever again
tm-n a card at Wbite's, or crack a bottle of red wine at old Hickiipp's, tbe vintner, beside Charing Cross.'
' As for me,' said Livingstone, ' I shall certainly quit tbe Guards
and the service too, and return like Cincinnatus (or who tbe devil
was it i"), to my patem.il acres at Saltcoates.'
' If such be your mood of mind,' observed Dalquharn, with a
sickly smile, ' by permitting me to escape, you might
'
' Certainly be shot for so doing,' interrupted the Lieutenant,
sharply; 'no, n o ; harkee, my Lord Dalquliarn, and don't misunderstand me. I am come of an old whig family; my grandfather fought against Tom DalycU at RuUion Green and served afc
Bothwell Brig; so, I take my stand upon the Revolution Settlement and treaty of Union.'
' D—n both, witb all my be.arfc, sny I,' exclaimed Congalfcon,
whose family bad ahvays been Tories.
'Both aro pretty well violated by tliis time,' said Dalquliarn;
' but fco change the subject, how long have you been here, gentle
men ?'
' I came hither on command a year ago,' replied tho Laird of
Salfccoafces, 'jusfc afc tbe time our firsfc battalion embarked for Service in Flanders, under my Lord Stair.'
'And I in March last,' said Congalton, with something between
a sigh and a liicknp. ' On the night of tbe 7th, I saw Garrick play
Oiludlo for bis benefit, at Drury Lane. He wore a füll flowing
RamiUies wig and suit of the Coldstream uniform, so, with his
blackened face, he looked the jealous Moor to the life! Next
morning saw me under weigh for fche Bass Rock, on beard the
' Electress Sophia,' a Leith letter of marque, carrying eight twelve
pounders, and we had a narrow escape from the French fleet under
M. Thurot.'
Tbough pleasant and jovial enough in tlieir manner, ifc soon be-
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came evidenfc to Dalquharnfcbafcbofch Lieutenant Livingstone and
bis Ensign were a couple of reckless roues, alike cold-hearted and
selfish, so that from them at least, he had nothing to hope for; and
he sighed as he came to this conclusion.
' By Jove, I hope you are not in love, to add to your troubles ?'
said the Ensign, laugbing and winking to his Commander,
' Why ?' asked Dalqubarn, simply,
' Because every one on this rock, from Patrick Livingstone to the
drumboy, is vowed or condemned to celibacy, like its patron. St,
Baldred of old.'
' Yet, surely, I saw something like petticoats
'
' Hush—I shall faint at the idea ? We are aU priests of Vesta
here, though rather addicted to pipe-clay and black-baU—tobacco
and brandy punch.'
' I fear you are a wüd dog, Congalton.'
' We certainly thought him so, at the College of St. Andrews,'
said Livingstone as be proceeded to brew another bowl of punch ;
' I would the holy well of St. Baldred yielded brandy,' he added,
referring to the spring which flows in the upper part of the isle. ' I
remember that Congalton was twice whipped at the Buttery-hatch,
to the great joy of the students.'
' First, for kissing tbe Principal's house-maid, on a fast-day
'
' And rivalling me as I can remember.'
' Secondly, for repeatedly translating the barbarous Latin word
" quidditas " into classical English, as " whattity ;" but then John
Milton, be of the " Paradise Lost," underwent the same kind of
punishment in a similar place, the Buttery-batch, I know not for
what reason, so the episode is quite classical, Gadso! this punch
is nectar, Saltcoates, but lacks another dash of tbe lime.'
'And so, my lord, you saw petticoats fluttering about our rock,
did you ?' said the Lieutenant, wifch a waggish smile of inteUigence
to bis brother offleer.
' Yes—at least one fardingale of very approved fashion.'
' Ah—our circle of female society is necessarüy narrow, on an
island of some seven acres, albeit they are Scottish in extent,' said
the Ensign, whose utterance was becoming a little thick.
' But here luckily, we are almost beyond the reach of the law,'
said Livingstone, laughing loudly.
' Law and morality are certainly dreadful bores,' observed Congalton, with a mock sigh ; ' t h e first is suited only for prigs, and
the second for parsons.'
' But, surely, both are excellent things in tbeir ways ?' said
Dalquharn, whom the stränge humour of these roues rather
amused.
' Perhaps, but I don't affect them, my lord ; and as for marriage,
'tis all very well if I meet witb a blooming heiress, or a well-jointured widow, witb her arms in a lozenge, on a Spring-garden coach;
that I may become a wiUing sacrifice at the altar of mammon. Yet,
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as Quivedo says in his ' Visions,' " an unlucky h i t with a wife
giveth a man as much right to take rank in t h e catalogue of martyrs, as if be had ended his days a t tbe stake." '
' You live in rather a wicked world of your own conceit,' said
Dalquharn.
' W e l l — a s some writer has it, " T h e world will reproduce itself
in a teacup ;" why then, should it n o t do so on the seven acres of
t h e Bass Rock ?'
' A n d you have been living for some time past a t A u l d h a m e ?'
asked Livingstone, after a pause.
' Yes,' replied Dalquharn, cm-fcly, and w i t h some reserve of
manner.
' There is, we understand, a charmer t h e r e — '
' Sir ?' exclaimed Dalqubarn, hastily.
' A charming young lady, is there not ?' asked Livingstone, quietly
altering his speech on perceiving t h e change in bis prisoner's
m a n n e r ; ' b u t we have seen little of her, for we lead t h e lives of
hermits here.'
' A couple of veritable St. Baldreds, by Jove ?' said the Ensign,
shaking his head tipsily, for the brandy p u n c h was rapidly producing ifcs effecfcs n o w ; ' his namesake, fche old baronet, did not
approve of ns, somehow ; sink m e ! no—so we were never invited.
P e r h a p s he was afraid t h a t his grand-daughter, this charming Miss
Otterburn
'
' I do not u n d e r s t a n d you, M r . Congalton,' said Dalqubarn, with
an air of nnmistakable annoyance, all the greater that be received
on his own shin tbe warning which tbe more p r u d e n t Livingstone
m e a n t for thafc of the Ensign.
' E v e r y Eve, who is in h e r teens, is on t h e look out for an Adam
— ' t i s b u m a n nature. M e n have a thousand things to think of: the
woman of fashion, b u t one—marriage, and sometimes, egad, they
think of it all the more when their chances are gone, and tbe grand
climacteric passed. Then there was Miss O t t e r b u r n ' s friend, Lady
H a d d i n g t o n , in ber confounded old-fashioned glass coach—a rawboned Scotcbwoman, who believes t h a t her peculiar mission in this
World is tbe repression of immorality, and jollity too ; she does not
approve of tbe two hermits of the Bass, either.'
' T h u s , you were not visitors a t Auldhame ?'
' N o , sink-me, I fear tbe venerable p u t there deemed us what the
G r u b Street writers usually term brutal and lioentious soldiery.'
Two ladies, whose figures now attracted the attention of Dalqubarn, as he saw them descending the steep and ladderlike pathway from the llermitage, in the upper p a r t of the isle, sufficiently
accounted for the hospitable house of Auldhame being closed
against those two officers of the Guards. T h e girls were English,
as he eould detect by their voices, and were l a u g i i n g loudly. They
were exceedingly pretty, highly rouged and patched, and with their
tiny mob-caps and gathered skirts, had a kind of PoUy Peachum
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air aböufc them. Tbeir dresses were rieh, bnt excessively tawdry •
they wore enormous hoops, and while they continued to descend
they purposely displayed to the admiring sentinels on the gunplaiform below, rather more than modesty intended, of their very
handsome and tapered limbs.
They both tapped with their fans on tbe windows of the dininghall, and peered laughingly in with bright and saucy smiles, kissing
their ungloved hands to Livingstone, to Congalton, and especially to
Lord Dalqubarn.
' You will think that we lead the lives of Arcadians rather than
saints,' said Livingstone, with a smile, after he had angrily warned
the girls to begone, with something that sounded very like an oath ;
' we are quite pastoral.'
' But prefer our shepherdesses from London to those we might
find on the Lammermuirs,' said the Ensign, who was now lurching
about on his chair, and evidently would soon be under the table,
' If the baüies of North Berwick had sent us another prisoner, we
might have a quiet rubber without tbe ladies, over a pipe and bottle
to boot; for I grow deadly sick of playing primero and whist with
double dummy!'
A few minutes after this, Congalton of that ilk, was fast asleep on
a bench. Livingstone seemed tobe, as be elegantly phrased i t , ' a
more seasoned cask,' and though flushed, was perfectly sober; but
then, in this mood, he was always unpleasantly füll of zeal, strict
attention to duty, and fussy authority. His appearance on the
gun-battery with wig and waistcoat awry, and bis features inflamed,
usually made the sentinels more alert, tbough environed by steep
cliffs and the deep sea, there was nothing iu reality to guard ; and
all who wero not on duty sedulously avoided him, for the vile old
Dutch fashion of bafcooning tbe soldiers still existed in our service,
and if Livingstone rose from table in an ill humour, some poor
private's Shoulders were sure to smart for ifc.
' I musfc show you tbe quarters prepared for you, my Lord,' said
be, after fchey had imbibed a cup of coffee, dashed with apefit verre
of brandy. ' You arefcohave the Black adder vaulfc, whicb has no
less fchan three windows. They are not very large, cerfcainly ; but
fchrough tbe bars you will be able fco sce all the coasfc of Haddingfconshire, and,' he added wifch a keen smile, ' even your lafce residence, tbe house of Auldhame.'
As he foUowed Livingstone towards tbe wesfcem end offchecastle,
lie saw fully bow complete and eomplieated, by art and nature
combined, wero tlie means of detention and security on that steep
island prison ; that, indeed, ifc •O'as a vasfc lock, that barred him in
from all the outer world.
From the Bass there was no escape save by death alone !
Under the füll conviction of this Dalquharn's spirit might have
sunk, but for a lofty ser.se of bis own conscious rectitude, and a keen
one of the foul injustice done bim. To these were added the fiery
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sentiments of wounded honour, and of devoted loyaltyfcofcbafchandsome prince, whose parting smüe was still before bim, whose gracious farewell yet lingered in his ear, and whose coming a n d whose
conquest alone could save h i m n o w !
And with all this, as he was neither a sainfc nor a fool, fchere was
in his mind a considerable longing for jusfc and honesfc refcribufcion
to bear him u p , t b o u g h ' the desire of revenge for its own sake is
dying away, along with the other heroic virtues ;' and he bore up
bravely, b u t a heavy sigh, almost a groan, escaped h i m when left
by Sfceinie Lockyefct, t h e warder of t h e garrison, to his own reflections in the Blackadder vault.

C H A P T E R

XXXII.

BKTDE'S SOEEOW AGAIN.
• Onward, then onward, by river and sea,'
Wayworn and weary, though oft I may be,
O'er de.sert by fountain, 'mid dark scenes and gay,
The Pilgrim of Life may not halt on his way :
And weil do I know, where'er I may be,
My bright angel guardian keeps watch over me.'—Thistledown.
H E A V E N knows with what pure, true, and brotherly tenderness, Sir
J o h n Mitchell (who, in bis aiixiefcy concerning his friend's absence,
bad also come forth early in fche morning), raised fche fainfcing
Bryde Ofcterburn, chafed h e r clenched hands, and kissed her cold,
pale cbeek, when h e found her in the garden walk, prone on h e r
face, crushed and overwhelmed by the taunts a n d t h e tidings of
the venomous R e u b e n Balcraftie, for bis love for B r y d e was all the
more deep and tender, that ifc was complefcely hidden ; bufc thafc love
was fche great master secret of his soul.
T h e intelligence which he gathered from her, amid tears and
sobs, ho was almost inclined to disbelieve ; but, ere long, the servants of t h e household and the labourers at fche home-farm, were
all cognisant of t h e fray on t h e beach and in tbe vault of Tantallan,
together with tbe capture of the famous Black Lugger, in all their
details, with all fche various exaggerafcions peculiar to fche fcasfce of
t h e commonalfcy; aud fche infcense distress of Bryde was only
equalled by the honest sorrow and commiseration of Mitchell for
the fate of Dalquharn, with whom, he had no doubt, t h e measures
of tbe government and the legal authorities, their paid hirelings in
Scotland, would be sharp and decisive!
B u t with fche sfcolidity peculiarfcoage, and more especially to one,
whose earlier years were spenfc in stirring and dangerous times, Sir
Baldred heard the news witb singular equanimity.
• Shot t h e English gauger, did h e — h u m p h ! ' he m u t t e r e d j ' well,
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there is one offcbafcbrood less in fche world; and I suppose be did
ifc in self-defeiice.'
' Bufc he deuies having done so, dearesfc grandfafcher ; do you nofc
hear fchem all sayfcbafche denies ifc, and accuses a smuggler of fche
acfc ?' exclaimed Bryde, as she clung fco his neck ; ' bufc wliatever
was tbe motive, or whoever the commifcfcer of the crime, he is now
under ward in the prisons of the Bass, and unless he escape, is a
lost man—a lost man, dearest grandfather ; for good Sir John
Mitchell says, that the Marquis of Tweedale will lose no time in
having bim transmitted by sea to Berwick, or under an escort of
horse, to the Castle of Carlisle.'
' Escape from the Bass, lassie, and who ever did so, unless in the
shape of a kittiwake ?' said Sir Baldred, while Bryde wrung her
white hands, and mournfully surveyed Dalquharn's betrothal ring,
whüe she prayed in her heart that he miglit be detained there until
the landing of Prince Charles tumed all things in Scotland topsyturvy,
To add to her distress, she was now deprived of another friend
and counsellor, for tbe arrest of Dalquharn, and the consequent
public discovery of bis rank, name and purpose, together with those
of his companion, rendered the residence of the latter at Auldhame
110 longer safe. Ere noon, he was compelled to bid Bryde and Sir
Baldred a hasty adieu. He took horse, by bis host's desire, selecting one of the best in the stables (for future Service), and giving
out that he was going to tbe English borders, turned aside from the
highway, near Whitekirk, and rode straight for tbe Castle of Callender, in tbe Torwood, nearly fifty mües distant, the seat of the
Earl of Kümarnock, a peer whose loyalty to tbe House of Stuart
was yet to cost bim dear; and there he remained in safety and
concealment, endeavouring, secretly, to aid bis friend through the
influence of the Earl with the Marquis of Tweedale, and it is supposed that, to secret favour, the detention of Dalquharn on the
Bass, instead of bis immediate transmission, perhaps to the Tower
of London, a lawless measure which the crown officers frequently
condoned, is due.
Tbe terms offered by Bryde to Balcraftie, viz.: tbe release of the
wadsets over the Auldhame property, and his vohmtary exüe from
Scotland, were, of course, nofc accepfced now, as be felfc, that though
the intercepted correspondence, whicb be hoped to turn to such
profit and honour, had gone out of his hands, and was doubtless
destroyed, that fortune had changed in bis favour, and that while
Lord Dalquharn was in bis power, he yet held a trump card.
Inspired by the hope of freeing her lover, true to her threats
against Balcraftie, and urged by that spirit of revenge, whicb Lord
Byron has told us, " is sweet, especially to women," Bryde, in a long
and carefully devised letter, written in her pretty Italian band, addressed the Lord Advocate, concerning the assassination of Mr.
Egerton, and more especially of her father, and she forwarded to
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him tbe pocket-book, which was spotted -witb his blood, honestly
telling his lordship bow ifc came into ber possession, Thrice she
•wrote to that official, by the bands of trusty and mounted messengers ; but a Lord Advocate is always the slave of his party, and the
affair made no progress. Perhaps some incoherent scrawls by poor
old Sir Baldred, whose shaky handwriting ' resembled the dying
autograph of a spider that has just escaped from fche inkpot,' made
matters worse : he was neither particular in his phraseology, or in
the care of concealing his wild and fiery political sentiments, as he
considered aU the authorities in Scotland to be but the paid hirelings and truculent tools of an English ministry, and, indeed, be
was, perhaps, not far wrong.
Balcraftie was certainly questioned on tbe subject ; but denied
aU knowledge of the affairs referred to, or that the pockefc-book had
ever been in his possession—denied it solemnly with upturned eyes
and nasal accents," as be believed himself to be a pardoned sinner.'
Tbe Baihe was too firmly fixed in the good opinion of all, as a pious,
upright and worthy (better than all, a. wealthy) member of society,
and of a great Christian Community, to bave his fair fame sullied by
any accusations emanating from the Otterburns of Auldhame, and
he threatened an action for damages, whicb be took particular good
care should be a threat ouly, as lawyers frequently elicit unpleasant
facts. He had been through life, as he modestly said, ' a terror to
evil doers, but a praise and a record to those that did well.' The
cavalier principles of Sir Baldred, bis well-known laxity on most
matters appertaining to kirks, presbyteries and synods ; his undeniable leanings ' to tbe abomination o' prelacy;' the residence of
Lord Dalquharn and Sir John Mitchell, attainted and outlawed
rebels, at Auldhame, and the yet unaccounted for disappearance of
Lieutenant Egerton of Howard's Foot, made the authorities cold in
pressing the strong charges preferred against Balcraftie (who was
considered a whig martyr to kirk and king) and suspicious of those
whom they deemed the inventors thereof—so suspicious, that tbe
crown officers at one time, thought of laying up Sir Baldred in fche
Castle of Edinburgh, for a term, in mere disfcrust.
So for a time did these cloudy matters rest.
The delay was fraught with sorrow, irritation and intense anxiety
to Bryde, as she knew not the day or tbe hour, when tidings might
arrive that Dalquharn bad been removed from bis islet-prison by
sea or land to England ; and even if hc managed to clear himself of
all share in the death of Gage, he would still bave the pretended
crime of treason to answer for, and the fate of bis kinsman, Viscount
Kenmure, the gallant Derwenfcwafcer and ofchers, was fresh in the
meniory of all their pavfcy.
Old Dorriel Grahame tormented her too; sbe was perpetually
seeing shrouds appended to tbe candles, or coffins jumping out of
the fire ; and she was always bearing in her ears, the sound of the
dead-bells, as that aural tinkling is named by the Scottish peasantry.
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who regard it as the secret warning—tbe sure forerunner of a dear
friend's death.
A fortnight of this prolonged anxiety rendered Bryde thin, pale,
aud sad-looking. Her grandfather dozed away the days moodily
now, for the old house, where all lived in expectation of something,
they knew not wdiat, was silent and lonely; he only warmed up
after bis bowl of punch or tankard of mulled port after dinner ;
then he and bis old butler, John Birniebousle, wove all nianner of
Strange plans for attacking tbe Castle on tbe Bass, and rescuing the
prisoner—for having a raid on North Berwick, and hanging Balcraftie like a thievish cat, on the risp of his own door—plans which,
though feasible enough in the days of the Revolution, the brave
and lawless old Scottisb times of 'rugging and riving,' were somewhat too wild for adoption, since the accession of the House of
Hanover.
Bryde's once happy and joyous nature was complefcely changed ;
her sjjirifc sunk ; so ber kind friend, fche old Counfcess of Haddington, whose advice and assistance she frequently asked, arrived one
day in her greafc glass coach, wifch all ifcs carving and gilding ; ifcs
pages and oufc-riders, and ber Master of tbe Horse, Sir John
Hamilton, of Trabrown, armed wifch sword and pistols, galloping in
front; and leaving old Sir Baldred to the sure care ofhis faithful and
ancient household, she bore tbe pretty sufferer away with her, across
the Lammermuirs, to spend a few weeks at the fashionable Spa of
Dunse, which, though now entirely forgotten and neglected, was
then in high repute among the Scottish noblesse, some of whom
had summer lodgings near the bowling-green of that quaint old
border town—in 1633, the Campus Martins of the Covenanters.

C H A P T E R XXXIII.
SEVENTEEN HUNDEED AND POETY-FIVE.
'Our thistlesflourishedfresh and fair,
And bonnie bloomed our roses,
But the whigs came like a frost in June,
And withered a' our posies.
' Our Scottish crowd's fa'n in the dust,
Deil blind them with the stour o't ;
And write their names in Hell's black book,
Wha gaed to Whigs the power o't l'—Jacobite Song.
THE Scofcland of the days of our story would seem almost a foreign
country, when contrasted with tbe rieb, populous, and thriving
Scotland, which yearly welcomes Queen Victoria to her Highland
home beside the Dee ; and while we leave Dalqubarn to brood over
his mishaps on the Bass Book, and pretfcy Bryde Ofcfcerbtu-n to drink
the waters of the Dunse Spa, a little glance at the state of the
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country may serve to explain or illustrate many points of om- narrative to the reader.
Time seemed to stand stül in Scotland then ; twenty, thirty, or
forty years made little difference in habits, dress, or customs—in
manners or ideas.
London was seven days' journey disfcanfc, and foot-pads, pit-falls,
floods, fords, lack of bridges and wretched roads, rendered travelling
arduous and perilous work. Tbe great Duke of Argyle and Greenwich, when posting north to take command of the troops against
the Earl of Mar, in 1715, was six days and six nights on the way;
and so smaU was the mtercourse between the two kingdoms, that in
the year of our story, the maü-bag is known to have come from
London witb only one letter in it, and that was addressed to the
British Linen Company. In those days there were only eight
officials in tbe General Post Office at Edinburgh, and it was not
until 1750,fcbafcIcfcfcers were conveyed from stagefcostage by regulär
relays of fresh horses and post-boys, the greater portion being borne
by tbe foot-runners, and the cadgers and carriers, in spite of the
laws against them, were secretly entrusted with more letters than
His Majesty's Post Office.
Incessant rumours of French descents upon the coast were then
current, and such continued to startle and liarass the people until
1803. The county of tbe clans was a terra incognito even to Lowlanders, and an English tourist would as soon have thought of exploring the crater of Vesuvius as venturing through tbe Highland
passes, for black-maü was still levied, and cattle freely lifted along
tbe Highland border. Witebes and warlocks were still alegitim.ate
source of hatred and terror, though tbe iron branks and tbe piles
of tarbarrels were no longer resorted to by the Lords of Justiciary.
The slaughter of Glencoe and the foul treachery at Darien
rankled bitterly in the hearts of our people, and men of all factions
never ceased to inveigh against what they elaborately designated
' the land-ruining, God-provoking, soul-destroying, posterity-ensnaring, and enslaving union with England.'*
By that event the east coast of Scotland was totally ruined; many
royal burghs passed completely away, and great depopulation ensued
along the Borders. This was consequent to tbe new facilities afforded for emigration ; but the stout and warUke burghers of Jedburgh pointed with sorrow and rage to the ruins of forty great maltbarus, which had been füll and teeming in 1706, and they muttered
and thought of the days of old, when axes and spears were lifted to
the shout of ' Jetharts here!'
The rumour currently believed in, that tbe crown and other regalia had been stolen to England and destroyed, long added to the
rancorous feelings of the nation ; nor was it fully known until the
* Domestic Annals,
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accession of George IV., that those old honours, in defence of which
from first to last, perhaps a million of Scottish men laid down tbeir
lives in battle, had been lying neglected, but not forgotten, and safe
in the old black ehest of James III., in the vaulted crown room of
Edinburgh Castle.
After 1684, when the Duke of Albany and York (to give him
bis Scottish title) left Edinburgh with his family, Catholic tbough
be was, tbe city sorrowed for him, ' In six years more he was lost
both to her and to Britain, and " a stranger filled tbe Stuart's
throne"—a stranger nnder whose dynasty poor Scotland pined long
in undeserved reprobation,'
He left, however, religious rancour in füll vigour behind him, and
for years no human virtue was recognised, but a sour pbarisaical
observance of ' the Sabbath,' and the shadow of that spirit lingers
yet in the land,
The great fire which took place in Edinbiu'gb on a Sunday in
1701, was duly announced from the pulpit to be ' a fearful rebuke
of God, as Sabbath breaking so much abounded;' the Bank of
Scotland was burned, there was no Insurance office to repay the
damage done, and when the d earth that followed in tbe harvest
caused many poor persons to die, it was again alleged that certain
men had once more provoked God by tbeir wickedness and lavish
prodigality ; so there are some points in which, under Her Majesty
Queen Victoria's loving sway, Scotland stands exactly where she did
under William of Orange.
Girt by walls and battled ports, her capital was the same quaint
old city ofthe middle ages, ' piled deep and massy, close and high,'
unchanged in all its features, since it had seen tbe Uttle King James
I I . escaping on a sumpter horse, packed among his mother's clothes ;
James IV. ride forth with his chivalry to Flodden-field ; Darnley's
shattered corpse borne through the gate of the Dominicans; and
poor Mary wringing her hands, with disheveUed hair, at the window
of the Black Turnpike. I t was unchanged, we say, iu its features,
but tbe Union had absorbed the nobles, the grass was growing in
the palace yard and round the market-cross, and sour and gloomy
grew the isolated people.
Except the circulating library kept by Allan Ramsay at the sign
of the Ben Jonson s Head, in the Luckenbooths, there was, we
believe, none in Scotland; and save when some stroUers occasionally performed in tbe Tailor's Hall, in tbe Cowgate of Edinburgh,
in all the kindom, from sea to sea, there was not a single theatre or
otlier place of amusement; so in the year 1745, the Land of Cakes
could not have been a very lively place of residence. The theatre,
opened by the adventurous author of ' The Gentle Shepberd' in
1736, was rather roughly shut up by those wise and pious Solons,
the magistrates of the city. I t bad been the Signora Violanta's
theatre, at the foot of Carubbers Close, a place since occupied as a
meeting-house by successive tribes of sectaries, The Carfuffles and
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Balcrafties of the Presbytery of Edinburgh represented the ' playliouse as tbe actual temple of the Devil, where he frequently appeared clothed in corporeal substance, and possessed the spectators
whom he held as bis worshippers.' So the house •«•as closed ; but
in the same year tbe Citizens were regaled by a long procession of
courtesans, having the town drums beaten before them.*
The same spirit of intolerance predominated in Glasgow, wdiere a
theatre erected in 1752, was demolished two years after by a mob
wbo had heard Wliitfield, the Englishman, preach against it.
The clergy never ceased to revüe theatricals ; yet the reverend
deputation of the General Assembly of the Kirk, which went to
London to pay their i-espects to George I. in 1714, took especial
good care, en route, to see ' Love for Love,' acted at Kendal.
Yet the habits of the people were very simple in the memorable
year of our story. In the pleasant memoirs of Carlyle, the good
old minister of Inveresk, we are told tliat ' the second tavern in
Haddington, where the Presbycery dined, had knives and forks on
tbe table ; but ten or twelve years before that time, my father used
to carry a sbagreen case, with a knife, fork, and spoon, as, perhaps,
they do still in many parts of the continent.'
Blue bonnets were, of course, worn in lieu of the hideous modern
bat, plaids in lieu of cloaks, and by women of the humbler class at
church and market. Then, as now, mere ti-adesmen were styled
merchants, to the surprise of Englishmen ; all food was dressed in
the French fashion, and served up by bareheaded aud barefooted
damsels. The cathedrals and abbey churches were in ruins, and God
was worshipped in hideous parocbial barns. Yet, stränge as ifc may
seem, there were then Turkish baths, or hummums, at Edinburgh,
a railroad, two miles long, at Port Seton, a penny post, and similar
novelties, which eveu England knew not, twenty years before the
period we write of.
Literature in tbe north, like literature in the south, was then
made a truckling slave to peers and patrons of rank and wealth, and
scarcely a book ever came forth without some fulsome dedication,
like that which is prefixed to Hawthornden's History of the Five
Jameses,' ' Unto the Righ.t Honourable, my very good Lord and
Chief, the Earl of Pcitb,' &c., &c.
The barbarous severities practised after I7l5 ; the incessant sneers
and pasquüs of Grub Street writers ; tbe studied policy of English
statesmen to obliterate Scottish nationality ; the cold neglect of the
legislature ; tbe abuses at lioine ; the lack of influence in the imperial parliament, where, if a Scotsman ventured to speak, bis very
accent was greeted with derision ; tbe total destruction of the east
coast trade, while the west was yet nudeveloped ; tbe restoration of
lay patronage in the church; local wants ignored; grants never
given, while taxation was eitorted to tbe uttermost, aU led many to
• 'Mercury,' lOth July, 1736,
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wish a repeal ofthe union, whicb would have made matters infinitely
worse, as, from fcheir secfcarian views, Scofcsmen now could never
govern Scotland. These were all solid grievances, bufc fche most
bitfcer were fche sentimental ones; and, m the minds of the Scottish
cavaliers, the grand panacea for all things was t h e restoration of the
House of Stuart, and the expulsion of t h e Elector of Hanover.
Amid all the populär bigotry of t h e country in favour of t h a t
personage, it is indeed remarkable t h a t Scotland has NEVEE p r o duced even ONE song in defence of his rights, or in praise of their
sangulnary upholder, t h e Duke of Cumberland. I n the cause of t h e
House of Stuart, t h e whole land burst forth into song and b a l l a d ^
sad, or fiercely sarcastic ; and in its ranks have all our poets of t h e
least note ranged themselves, from the days of James V I I , down to
those of B u r n s , Thomas CampbeU, and Edmonston Ay tonne. ' W i t h
t h e Revolutfon,' says Cromek, ' commences tbe era of Jacobite song.
The romantic spirit of warrior adventure h a d begun to leave the
Scotch. I t hovered round them like a decaying fiame, after fche
quencbing of fchose deadly feuds which feasfced on the riebest blood
of tbe sister kingdom.'
Scotland, though always possessing more of t h e sturdy, industrial,
and self-supporting classes, than any country in tbe world (per cent.
o f h e r population), has often been taunted with h e r p o v e r t y ; yefc
there was more speoie to be found in it in the year 1707,* t h a n in
1772, after sixty-five years of political copartnery ; for Scotland had
to sink, ere she could rise again.
A n d now, quitting this somewhafc dry skefccb of fche sfcafce of
Scofcland afcfchefcimeof our sfcory, we shall refcm'n to L o r d D a l q u h a r n
in his loneliness.

CHAPTER XXXIVOLOOM.
' The earth was so quiet and the heaven was'so still,
That I heard ilka sound on the wood and the hill ;
The hameless burds sang with ane doleful moan,
That the deep-wood boweris o' summer were gone ;
And I thought on myself—and I mixed witb ane sigh,
The mournful murmur of echo's reply ;
But I grat when I thought on tbe lonely tree,
That flung ita last leaf on tbe wateris free—
For I thought 'twas llkest my true love and me.'
The Songe of Constancie.
T H E Blackadder vault was a bleak a n d desolate Chamber, t h e bare
stone walls of which were wifchoufc wainscofcing or even plasfcer, and
were blackened by smoke from fche securely grafced fire-place, and
discoloured by t h e d a m p sea breeze t h a t whistled through t b e
equally weU-grated wmdows. Of t h e latfcer there were three—an
* Diflomata et Numismatica Scotia.
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vmusual luxury in the prisons of the Bass—very smaU, however,
and made safe by crossed bars of h'on, basket-formed, buüt infco the
massive waUs, and coeval wifch the castle ifcself.
Sheer down some sevenfcy or eighfcy feefc below, the sea was foaming on fche rocks.
An oak bedsfcead, a sfcool or two, a litfcle oval mirror, with an old
ehest or ambre, were all the furniture, to which some English prize
of the days of the Commonwealth—some unwary ship that had
ventured within ränge of cannon shot—had evidently furnisbed its
quota. A black jack füll of water, a hand bell to ring when he required attendance, and an iron cruise of antique form, fiUed with
the fetid oil of tbe solan goose, amid which, a wick thafc gave a
sickly lighfc, was spufcfcering, were placed upon the litfcle tripod table
by Steinie Lockyett, ths warder, who then withdrew, after a respectful reverence, for he could not forget that Dalqubaru was a
lord, and was so far paroled, that he bad the whole Castle and the
rock itself, to ramble about, whenever he feit disposed to do so.
But another sentinel was now posted at tbe inner gate, as Livingstone was resolved to watch well his only prisoner ; and the men
on guard, wbo had mounted hitherto, with the swords only, then
worn by aU private soldiers, now paraded with bayonets fixed, and
muskets loaded.
Ou the waUs he conld trace sentences scratched by the hand of
some poor martyr of the oppressed kirk and broken covenant.
' Death is but the period of your life, as the first moment of your
birth is the beginning of your death. Remember the glorious sabbath day of Drumclog, and the discomfiture of the godless. Remember tbe Ist of June, 1679.'
Elsewhere was written in a bolder band—
' Dost thou know the value of a day, or even of a minute ?'
' Too weU,' thought the poor prisoner, and keenly he feit in his
heart, how English aggression from without, and the foul misgovernment of Lauderdale at bome, had driven a noble people to
madness, and to that which never failed their fathers in the end—
the sword!
In that same vault, after a long, weary, and unmerited captivity,
for his resistance of episcopacy, and after enduring great bodily
suffering, and all the misery of ' hope deferred,' tbe Reverend
John Blackadder, minister of Troqueer, died in his seventietb year,
in the cold, bleak winter of 1685, and amid the tears of many sur•viving Bufferers. His poor corpse was lowered by the iron crane
from the gun battery, into a boat, for conveyance to North Berwick
churchyard, where bis grave may yet be seen.
And in fancy as the evening darkened, Dalqubarn pictured to
himself, that gentle and worthy upholder of religious freedom,
sitting with his infant son npon liis knee—he, who in future years,
was to lead our Cameronian regiment to many a glorious charge at
Blenheim and at Ramillies—teaching him to be a steadfast man,
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and true to his country, and never to forget tbe fifty years war of
the covenant—and then came in fancy, too, the last solemn scene of
all, the aged minister's death, on that quaint old bedstead, with all
his chüdren kneeUng round him.
Then Dalqubarn shuddered, either by fche force of bis own ideas,
or becausefcheplace was chill aud cheerless.
' The Bass,' wrote Blackadder's son, ' was a base, cold, and unwholesome prison, all the rooms being ordinarily füll of smoke, like
to suffocate and choke us, so that my father and other prisoners
were necessifcafced many a time to thrust head and Shoulders out
of tbe window to recover breath. They were obliged to drink tbe
twopenny ale of the governor's brewing, scarcely worth a halfpenny
the pint, and several times were sorely in want of victuals, for ten
or twelve days together, the boats not daring to venture to them by
reason of the stormy weather.'
The light in the iron cruise sank lower, and tbe discolorued
patches on the wall seemed to assume stranger forms, At last tbe
flame died out, and he was left in total darkness, for even the bright
starlight scarcely found way through tbe small grated apertures.
He threw himself on bis bed, füll of gloomy, fierce, and terrible
thoughts.
Past tbe window gratings, the sea breeze moaned with something
of the .äjolian sound we hear in tbe wires of the telegraph, and iu
bis ears it mingled dreamily with the chafing of the sea far down
below.
Like tbe spirit of the Geni, who was bottled up in a flask under
the seal of Solomon, tili netted by the fisherman in tbe Arabian
Nights, Dalquharn in heart, grew every moment more savage and
gloomy, nnder an imprisonment so seciue, obloquy so false, and
wrongs so foul!
If not removed to England, he bad no hope now but to wait the
landing of the prince, and to pray that his career would be a rapid
and a victorious one. But the prince might never land; storms
and destiny had often ere then, proved hostile to the plans of that
fated royal family ; and if he actually did land, his attempt might
end only in defeat to himself, and destruction to all his followers.
If his march proved one of victory, oh, what agony to Dalquharn,
to be secluded on that island Rock, while all bis friends were playing the great historical game of a second Restoration ; but if they
failed, what would be left him, save black despair and a horrible
death!
Dalquharn knew that he was as innocent of rebeUion as of the
death of Gage; but what would that innocence avaü him, as the
party in power were then constituted ?
The doom accorded to a traitor was hanging over him; death,
certainly, but not a death of shame—and the hour of his martyrdom
might be verv close, indeed! To-morrow, he might hear a gun
^
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from a king's ship, and see her lying off the Bass with shortened
sail, and wifch an order to receive bim on board.
Seated on the knee of his tender and gentle mother, in their once
happy bome, far away in pastoral Galloway, where the black waters
of the Dee roll down through beathy hüls ; and afterwards, in the
years of their humble exüe in other lands, he bad heard her teil,
again and again, while her dark eyes kindled, and her proud lip
quivered with sorrow and indignation, how tbeir kinsman, tbe dashing Viscount of Kenmure, and the Earl of Derwentwater—both
alike gallant and resolute, gentle and true—had died on the scaffold
for tbeir exiled king; and the oft repeated story filled his boyish
heart with a loathing of their cold-blooded destroyers, and with
something of dismay too. And now tbe time had come, when the
same dark fate seemed awaiting him.
London's assembled thousands, hushed in silence and in pity;
the slow march of the Horse Grenadiers, with their black horses
and sugar-loaf caps ; the Beefeaters, in their quaint costume, wifch
parfcisan and sword ; the toUing of the muffled beUs; Tower Hill
with all its past and present terrors; the scaffold with its sanded
floor ; fche bare-armed executioner with axe and knife, all came before him in fancy now, with the grave's black gulf beyond.
To tbe untbinking and the stolid, such a fate was horrible ; to be
decapitated and mangled—to bave head cut off, and heart torn out,
that both might be exposed reeking to tbe gaping rabble of London,
as the head and heart of a traitor—he a Scottish peer, a Donglas,
loyal ä la morte, to his king through twenty generations of landed
and noble meu—yea, loyal as he was to that sweet Bryde, he never
more might see—he a traitor, who upheld that right divine, which
God had said was the right of the first-born ?
He, füll of youth and strength, of vitality, and high hope at times,
was he quietly to endure all this, and through the successful wiles
and machinations of a triumphant buman serpent like Balcraftie ?
To be thrust into a common coffln, and buried, not where the long
line of bis proud ancestors lay, in tbe old fane of St. Cuthbert, by
the Dee ; not by the side of bis beloved mother in the land of her
exile; but tlirust, perhaps, into a hole in the Tower ditch, beside
tbe fetid and muddy Thames!
A transport of rage seized him ; he sprang from bis pallet; threw
open one of the Uttle windows and let the cool breeze of tbe midnight sea, play upon his flushed face, Iu bis impotent wrath, he
clutched, wrenched and swung on the rusty bars ; each was thick
as his wrist, and immovable as tbe foundations of the Bass, in the
ocean, hundreds of feet below,
Then, often, after a sleepless and restless night, such as this, the
morning dawned—the bright early summer morning, and, as ifc
sfcreamed fchrough his prison bars, revealing cveryfcbing wifch provoking disfcinctness, it would find him stiU nervously awake and
brooding on his wrongs.
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Broad, red and glorious, each moming, tbe summer sun came
upward from tbe easfcern sea; afar offfchelong sfcrefcch of rocky coasfc
that joined the fertile Merse, and the curving lines of the Lammermuirs were steeped in ruddy light; and then North Berwick's wondrous cone seemed a pyramid of flame, while the rugged cliffs and
Tantallan, and all its shattered towers, wore the same glowing tints.
Close afc hand were fche ever restless seabirds revolving with tbeir
incessant cry of ' kittiwake ' from which they take their name.
There are' few wbo have not proved or feit when there has been a
great grief or violent wrench of the heart, the slow bufc sure erasure
of tbe past existence from the mind ; and that it seems to fade, or
become confused and dim, until the present appears the only one we
seem to have known.
Thns there were times when Dalqubarn, as tbe monotonous days
rolled on, marvelled in bis soul if Bryde Otterburn, with her clear
brown eyes and rieh brown hair, ber bright complexion and ringing
laugh, really existed, and for bim ! Their past life, their vows and
love seemed almost doubtful now, and tbeir memory hovered vaguely
in his mind at times, like tbe recollection of dreams be once had in
sleep ; then it seemed as if the long, narrow and lofty castle of the
Bass, witb its towers and gun battery, its rusty iron gratings, and
gloomy dungeons perched on that sea-beat pyramid of rock, formed
tbe only place be bad ever kno'wn; and that those weather-worn
sentinels, in the long blue great-coats and conical Prussian caps,
were the only persons he had ever seen,
Yet, through a telescope lent to him occasionally by Lieutenant
Livingstone, he could see Auldhame with its steep turrets and broad
Square chimney rising above its old green woods, and tbe grey smoke
ascending from the great fire-place of its ancient kitchen. He could
see the windows of Bryde's room, too, and every morning as the sun
rose, their panes were the first that reflected bis beams.
Two miles distant, Dalquharn could see plainly tbe ravine where
the skirmish took place, and the tower of Tantallan, above the vault
where poor Jack Gage had perished by the pistol of the Uttle
mulatto wasp Leroux.
Elsewhere he could see the quaint gable-ended little town of
North Berwick, and occasionally a crowd upon tbe East Links,
where no doubt the sainted Balcraftie would be preaching in reprobation of sui and tbe backslidings of the times ; and then he would
turn again to the Windows of that Uttle turret chamber, in tbe quaint
old home of the Otterburns—windows from which be fondly hoped
a pair of sad and loving eyes were often turned to the isle of hia
captivity.
At night he could see the lights that twinkled there, and thus, to
watch the house was bis sole comfort. One night, and for many
more, all the house was sunk in darkness. Why was this ?
Then a terror chüled bis heart, lest some misfortime, he knew not
what, had happened!
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Some writers bave said, that there is a mysterious affinity between
tbe souls of parted lovers, which wül not permit one to be Ignorant
of anything serious, that may happen to the other.
Be that as it may, Bryde and Dalquharn could only suppose, but
never actually know the misery they both suffered at this -wretched
time, with all its complicated private and political accessories,
to enbance alike their mutual fear and sorrow, and their doubt and
terror of the future !

CHAPTER

XXXV.

HOPE DEEEEEED.

'AU my love, my passion—
All myself I give,
True to ancient fashion,
Loving while I live, i
' Claiming nought from Alice,
Knowing love is vain:
Wine poured from a chalice
Flows not back again.
' True love is a treasure,
Sacred and divine,
Without Stint or measure,
Cast upon a shrine.'
THE resolution of attempting an escape was ever present to tbe
mind of Dalquharn; but there was no avenue from the Bass, save
by the three gates and iron portcuUis, which were never opened except when provisions arrived. Over the walls, or over the rocks,
escape was impossible owing to their vast height and tbe fearful
depth of the usually restless sea below.
There was the boat at the crane, belonging to this almost unapproachable rock, whicb, as the memoirs of the Reverend John
Blackadder state, a small garrison might hold against ' millions of
men, and is only expugnable by hunger.' With ulterior views,
Dalquharn had frequently examined this crane, which was an engine
with a wheel and running cable, by whicb the great eight-oared boat
of the garrison, was hoisted up and lowered down. Its remains are
now at a brink of the rock, the lowest part of which is sixty feet
above high water mark. The slightest surf rendered its use impossible, and whenever the east wind prevailed, tbe turmoil of the waves
was grandly sublime, as they leaped against the impending rocks,
throwing their snowy spray a hundred feet in height; and, as they
recoiled, leaving cataracts of foam, pouring downward, through the
rugged grooves, and sweeping away scores of the beautiful white
solau geese from their nests and the ledges on the cliffs.
Even if he could have mastered the two sentinels who were stationed witb loaded muskets near the crane, unaided be could neither

hare lowered the heavy boat, or reached it below when afloat.
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Two soldiers bad been senfc to Auldhame for Dalquharn's cloakbag, and from fchem ho learned that Miss Otterburn was at tbe Spa
of Dunse, Old Dame Dorriel sent them back laden with wine
and various other good things for the comfort of her imprisoned
favourite; but bo never received them, all being probably confiscated by the needy and reckless fellows in command of the Rock.
The narrow paved gun-platform, the double line of prisons and
barracks on each side of the steep and narrow stair that led to tbe
portcuUis, he always avoided, when be could do so, and preferred to
ramble about tbe upper part of the rock, where tbe quaint little
Hermitage aud chapel of St. Baldred—then used as a powder magazine—stand; or at the soldier's garden, which lies in a kind of
Valley, sbeltered from the north and east wind by high and rough
walls, built without lime or clay: and there a few stunted cherry
trees put forth their meagre leaves, and some potherbs grew amid
the rank guano of the isle.
Higher up still, he would seek the apex of the rock, where a signal
gun and fiagstaff stood. Both were used of old for tbe purpose of
signalling, if hostile ships were in sight, or for alarming the shore if
a prisoner escaped, a circumstance of which no record remained on
tbe Bass Rock. Here flows a spring of water, holy by some accounts,
but haunted by others, for—
' About this spring, (if ancient fame say true),
The dapper elves their midnight sports pursue;
Tbeir pigmy king and little fairy queen,
In circling dances gambolled on the green,
While tuneful sprights a merry concert made.
And airy music warbled through the shade.'
From this vast height he could almost look down into the corn
fields of Haddingtonshire, and the green woods, and brown, roughlooking old burgh-towns of busy Fife. Grey Edinburgh, with its
giant Castle, Arthur's verdant cone, and tbe bare round knob of the
Calton, seemed close at hand, and the white cliffs of the Isle of May
to be but a league distant.
He watched the flight of the sea-birds that swarmed in myriads
round his prison-rock, whitening all its vast cliffs by their numbers.
He saw them spread tbeir snowy pinions, and after soaring upward,
or swooping down in search of fish, anon sweep across the two
miles of dark-green water that lay between Tantallan and the Bass ;
and he sighed that he had not the power to follow them.
He could see the fisher-boats, with their sharp prows and brown
lug sails, that shot past early in the morning or late at eve, beating
against the east wind, or soudding before the west, through the
narrow strait that divided bim from Bryde Otterburn and from
liberty. His eye followed their white wake through the deep green
water witb a longing and haggard glance ; and there were times
when some of those tiny craft came close to the cliffs—so close thafc
they seemed to skim past almost beneath his feet; and then he feit
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half-tempted to leap into the sea and risk being picked u p ; but
next moment he shrunk aghast from the idea ; for after whizzing
so far down through the air, he would be breathless before he cleffc
the surface of that awful profundity of water.
The sound of the drum, thrice daily, at morning, at evening, and
for dinner, echoing into the empty prisons and vaulted dungeons,
seemed alone to break the solitude, after his ear had become insensible to the sound of the waves, and the incessant cry of ' kittiwake'
from the sea-birds: even the soldiers became grave and taciturn,
and their voices were heard but seldom.
Such as they were, he bad ' the entire run' of the seven acres of
whicb this celebrated rock consists, and for whicb the present Laird
of North Berwick pays annually of feu to Her Majesty the Queen,
the sum of one penny Scots, witb a yearly kain or tribute of seven
Solan geese to the minister of the parish on tbe mainland.
In the mists of November, tbe cold thick mists that come sweeping over tbe German Sea, and amid the storms of winter, he thought
with a shudder bow horrible must be those prisons of the Bass ;
but long ere winter came, he knew that his fate would be decided.
The summer was a lovely one, and day succeeded day of cloudless sunshine. But if he was to be confined there, and to go from
thence only to appear as a prisoner before the High Court of Justiciary at Edinburgh, or—if bis claim of peerage was aUowed—
before the House of Lords at London, what was it to him that now
the sun shone so brightly, that the waves rolled in light around his
prison, that summer was in all her glory in the fertile Lothians,
and that the soft and pleasant days of autumn were at hand ?
With him and Bryde all was winter and desolation. His soul
was with her; bis heart was witb his exiled king; and thus it was
but a human automaton that wandered about tbe bare summit of
that prison isle. So the monotonous days slipped slowly, wearily,
and inexorably away.
In a space so circumsoribed, it was impossible for him not tomeet
frequently the two ladies already mentioned ; for they took a great
interest in bim, as a Jacobite, a captive of rank ; and thus they
frequently by design threw themselves in his way.
Dalqubarn was generally populär with every one; bnt that was
the result, perhaps, of a constitutional snavity of manner; an apparently studious, but yet unstudied, courtesy to all; a native pohteness, that old travellers allow to have existed among all classes in
Scotland when ber intercourse and alUance with France was so
close, and until it was crushed out of successive generations; but
that sturdy independence consequent fco the general diffusion of
education, and the sulky democracy that goes hand in hand with
Calvinism.
A young man handsome and gallant, blue-eyed and fair-haired,
sad-looking and in misfortune, with tbe bold bearing, too, of one
accustomed to peril from the days of his boyhood, could not fail to
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interest those English girls, whom we may as well introduce by
name, as Miss PoUy Dalton and Miss Patty Maylie (both late öf
Drury Lane), who were ennuied to death on the Rock, where thev
were each almost as much a prisoner as he was, and longed earnestly
—not that we suppose they ever prayed much—for a return to
London, as they feared, rather than loved, the two tipsy roues
whom they had rashly accompanied, what was then deemed a vast
distance, on this cheerless Service.
Dalqubarn, every time they addressed him, perceived that he
was an object of considerable solicitude ; ' he was,' as they said, ' a
lord, though only a poor Scots one;' and Miss PoUy Dalton, a very
pretty girl, with bright hazel eyes—all the brighter, perhaps, that
she freely rouged—and a saucy retrousse nose, appeared to have an
especially tender beart; bufcfcheirsympafchy could avail him nofcbing,
and, as it soon appeared, excited the annoyance of both Livingstone
and Congalton. Moreover, as their society was in no way consonant
to his taste, the difficulty of avoiding them was extreme, within a
space so small. I t was very much like being on distant terms with
a person on board ship, or in the Eddy stone lighfchouse; and Miss
PoUy Dalfcon, in particular, would not befcreafcedwifch coolness by the
prisoner. The fact was, she was miserably sick of the Bass Rock,
and longing, as she phrased it, ' to be senfc ashore ;' so Livingstone
and his junior officer soon became sulky, even rüde, to Dalquharn—
plainly, blnnfcly, and vulgarly jealous.
The month of July had passed away; tbe middle of August had
come : and he was beginning to consider bow, and in what fashion,
he might, with the aid of those two poor girls, escape. He had
great faith in women's wit; but dare he trust those who were false
to themselves ? was the next reflection ; and now a sort of crisis
came in his affairs.
One day the attention of the garrison was excited by seeing a
large boat put off for the isle, from the litfcle green cove named
Canfcy Bay. The wind was rather high for the expedition; but the
boat bore on bravely, with the white foam flying off her glisfcening
bows on each side; and as aU knew that in fresh weather something
of importance alone could Warrant a visit to the Bass, tbe walls
were lined by the soldiers, who were cimous to see the party
arrive.
Dalqubarn feit his heart become agitated by no very pleasing emotion, as he feared that this visit directly referred to himself; and so it
did, bufc differenfcly from whafc he foreboded. Dreading he knew
not what, and anxious to avoid Observation—for tbe two officers of
the little garrison were surveyhig him rather malignantly—he withdrew to his room, fche same gloomy apartmenfc already described,
and seafced himself afc fche old tripod table, with bis face buried in
his hands, to wait the event; and indeed he was gradually beginning to think that any change must be for the better now.
More than half an hour elapsed before he heard footsteps on the
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stone stair, and in tbe narrow corridor that led to the Blackadder
vault. Then came Steinie Lockyett's well-known knock on the
door: starting forward, he unclosed it, and Bryde—Biyde Otterburn—stood before bim ; paler, thinner, more anxious in expression ; but the same sweet, winning Bryde as ever, as he could see
at once when she laid aside ber velvet mask and sük capuchin.
' The young Lady o'Auldhame, my Lord,' said Steinie, making a
profound reverence with bis bonnet; but Dalquharn heard him not.
Trembling with love and tenderness, be led Bryde in, and closed
the door upon her usher, who immediately retired.
They were clasped in each other's arms, and for a time were
almost unconscious of aU around them, so overpowering were the
emotions of joy—tbe sense of pure happiness.
The few sentences they uttered were short and incoherent, and
though inspired by passionate love and tenderness, sounded not
unlike those of sorrow.
;If an underbred, but honest feUow, like Steinie Lockyett, bad the
good feeling to leave tbe lovers together, it may ill become us to
intrude upon them; and yet there are some matters to rehearse
that Bryde alone can explain.
After tbeir first transports subsided, ber eyes wandered with a
sad and indignant expression round the desolate chamber, to settle
once more lovingly on her betrotbed's face, now flushed and radiant
wifch new-born joy.
He asked how sbe had gained admittance to him ?
By virtue of an order, signed by tbe High Sheriff of Haddingfcon,
John Lord Belhaven, a peer who stood high in favour with tbe
ruling powers, in whose cause be was the more zealous, as be was
General of the Scottisb mint, and a commissioner of tbe board of
manufacturers, from both of which sinecures, he had the best reasons for intense loyalty—two good salaries.
Bryde now informed Dalquharn, whüe ber tears feil fast and sbe
clung to bis neck, thafc all her efforts to expose and to punish the
hypocrite Balcraftie, bad proved vain and almost worse than futile;
that tbough every interest had been used through whig peers of influence to delay his own trial at Edinburgh, or his transmission to
London, Lady Haddington had informed her, thafc fche secretary of
State for Scofcland, fche Marquis of Tweedale, bad saidfcbafceither
course could not long be avoided; that tbe times were fraught with
danger; that tbough the famous Dunkirk expedition under tbe
Count de Saxe, had proved a failure, tbe younger chevalier would
not relinquish bis hopes of ultimate success; that a fresh example
—a populär victim was wanted to deter bis adherents and so forth:
and when my lord marquis, who had been one of the extraordinary
lords of Session, a representative peer, keeper of tbe signet and lord
of the privy councü, began to speak in this fashion, it was ominous
of greafc evil to the crushed and now landless Dalquharn, who said
quietly:—
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' Dearest Bryde, say no more of this! Why cloud the joy of your
visit by tidings so bitfcer to us both ?'
' Because you must escape
'
' Musfc ?
' Yes—yes ; bufc hush—we may be overheard.'
' Escape—unless I could sail in a sieve or egg-sheU like the old
witch carlins of Dunbar and North Berwick ; or unless I could take
the form of a sea bird, I know not how such a feat is to be achieved ; and yefc Bryde, darling, I musfc confess,' he added softly in
her ear, ' that tbe idea of escaping has never once left my mind ;
but I have been here many, many weeks now, and am no nearer the
attempt than I was on the first dreary day of my captivity, and sorrowful Separation from you.'
' Ob, Henry, you know not what that Separation has cost me!'
Said sbe, ' see how thin my liands have become.'
' My dear Bryde,' said he, kissing them, ' ob that we had each,
one of those magic or magnetic dials of which Strada wrote! Wb,at
a solace to ns ! that even when separated by bolts and bars, by sea
and land, we might converse together, and at the same happy moment!'
' Ob, what are you speaking, Henry ?'
The clear hazel eyes dilated with something of alarm, as if sbe
thought his mind wandered.
' "When I was residing witb the conservator of Scottish privileges
at Campvere, I found in his library a stränge little book, printed in
1617. I t was entitled " Prolusiones Academicse Oratorise, &c., by
Famiani Stradse Romani," a learned Jesuit, who was born in 1572,
and therein he teils us of a correspondence that was maintained by
two friends who were very dear to each other, by mean of a certain
loadstone whicb had such power, that when it touched two needles
of fine steel, if one of these began to move, the other, however vasfc
the distance between them, moved at the same time and in the
same manner.'
' I do not understand!' said Bryde, looking up lovingly, but a
little bewildered.
' Strada goes on to say that those friends being each furnished
with a magnetic needle, made for themselves two metal dials, each
of which was inscribed with tbe twenty-four letters of the aiphabet,
and placed their needles on the plates, so that they could traverse
tbe surface without hindrance from letter to letter.
' On being separated and having to go infco disfcanfc lands, fche
friends agreed, like lovers,fcoretire punctually to a quiet place at a
certain hour daily, to converse with each other, which they could do
with ease by means of their magnetic dials. If one bad aught to
say to the other, he moved his needle to each letfcer in quick succession until the words were formed, and a sentence was complete.
His friend who was hundreds of leagues away, saw at the same
instant his own needle moving on his own dial, by a virtue acquired
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from the loadstone, to every letter indicated by the otber; and
thus they could converse, according to the " Prolusiones " of Strada,
tbough separated by vast mountain ridges, by foaming surges, and
by pathless deserts.'
' Ah, that we bad each such a dial, dearest; but it may not be,
for surely such must bave been the work of infernal agency!' said
Bryde, and so in her days would have been deemed even a lucifer
match, and most assuredly the electric telegraph, of which Strada,
the famous author of ' De Bello Belgico ' in the person of Lucretius, thus gives us, stränge to say, somewhat of a dim foreshadowing. ' But to assist you in escaping,' said Bryde, returning to the
subject nearest ber affectionate heart, ' money is requisite
'
' And I have—none !'
' Sir Baldred is quite poor just now ; the cattle plague has almost
ruined our farmers, and half renfcs only bave been Coming in ; but
I sold well—or rather I should say, the ground bailie and the
grieve of the Home Farm, sold for me on Lammas day some sheep
that I bad—a bell wefcher and some ewes—I am quifce a litfcle farmer
you see ; so here are a hundred guineas for you in a silk purse of
my own nefcfcing.'
' Ob, Bryde, fchough the rigbtful successor to five thousand a
year, I have never possessed so much money as this, and never may
unless I get back my lands of Dalquharn from the whig slave fco
whom Lord Isla gave fchem, and how can I deprive you
'
' Nofc a word,' said Bryde, as sbe fcook his face befcween her soft
little hands, and by an application of ber own cherry Ups effectually
stopped his from saying more.
Dalquharn's eyes filled with tears as be surveyed her with looks
of love, and again pressed ber to bis breast.
' I am so glad,' said be, ' that poor MitcheU escaped the fangs of
the elector's beagles ! Have you beard aught of him ?'
' Only that he is still at the castle of CaUender with tbe Boyds,'
replied Bryde in a low and cautious whisper, for she could not be
in a prison without remembering that walls might have ears.
At that moment, Steinie Lockyett knocked again on the door,
aud somewhat urgently, to inform bis lordship and the young lady
that the waves were whitening fast in the offing, a mist was coming
over the Isle of May, the breeze was freshening and tbe boatmen
were anxious to return shoreward; for, if fche weather became
rough, tbeir boat might be stove against the rocks, as there were
no human means by which it could be boached upon tbe Bass.
These tidings imperafcively basfcened ber deparfcure; sbe applied
her handkerchief to her eyes to remove all traces of her late emotion, and resumed her capuchin and mask, as the entire population
of tbe Castle turned ont to see ber re-embark.
Among others, were tbe two ladies already mentioned, and near
tbe umer gate stood Lieutenant Livingstone and Ensign Congalton,
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both in füll uniform, each with his cocked bat under his leffc arm,
and wiih sword sash, and gorgefc on.
Both bowed low to their fair visitor ; and, on the sentinels pre»
venfcing Dalqubam from passing oufc with ber, by simply crossing
their muskets afc the gate—a movemenfc whicb made fche blood rush
to his temples—Livingstone drew off a glove and took Bryde's hand,
saying :—
' You must permit me to be your escort now, Miss Otterburn;
the descent is steep and slippery, and you cannot reach the boat
unassisted.'
She gave a farewell glance to Dalqubarn, füll of secret inteUigence and sorrowful meaning, and was led away by the Laird of
Saltcoates, wbo, when be chose, could bear himself like a courtly
gentleman. She passed out of the Castle and down the perilous
way, that led to the fissure in the rock, where people landed and
embarked.
A few minutes more saw the boat at sea, its sails spread and the
oars out, as it flew before the wind and flowing tide, and Bryde's
figure lessened fast to the loving eyes of him who watched her from
tbe gun-battery, nor did he cease to wave bis handkerchief, or turn
to leave the place, tül the boat had disappeared in safety within the
little haven of Canty Bay.
He was then sensible, for the first time, that two persons were
conversing and laughing near bim. They proved to be Mr. Congalton and bis friend, Miss PoUy Dalton, to whom he had been somewhat freely criticising the a h and dress of Miss Otterburn, who bad
sorely piqued him, by barely bonouring him with a glance.
' I thought her charming—poor thing !' said the girl, with something of sadness in her tone ; for, perhaps, in ber heart, she contrasted the correct toüette and pale purity of Bryde, with her own
tawdry costume and rouged cheeks; ' her dress was quite that of a
woman of fashion.'
' Faugh ! a fig for such fashion, say I ; how could she be aught
but odd, whose mode comes at best from the Lawn-market of Edinburgh,' said Congalton, who was what the late Mr. Thackeray
would decidedly bave termed a ' Scotch snob,' though such Carrion
were scarcer in 1745, than they are in this age of steam and telegraphy, and then he began to sing,
' Make your petticoats short, that a hoop, eight yards wide,
May decently shew how your garters are tied;
'With fringes of knotting, your dicky cabob,
On Slippers of velvet, set gold a la daube.
But mount on French heels when you go to a ball,
'Tis the fashion to totter and show you can fall—
' Mr. Congalton!' said Dalquharn, stepping close up to this officer,
and cutting short his difcfcy ; ' were I not your prisoner, I should
trounce you on the spofc—compel you to eat your own words; aud
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a time may come when I shaU force you to apologise for this insolence.'
' I doubt ifc,' replied the ensign, saucily, and, withal, fiercely, too,
as he cocked his hat over his right eye, and stuck bis left band into
the hilt of his sword ; ' but zounds, 'tis very weU, sir, and time,
place and circumstance, suiting, I shaU be quite afc your service.'
He fcurned on his heel abruptly and retired, while Dalquharn,
tbough furious at bis bearing, soon forgot it, at leasfc for a time, as
his interview witb Bryde bad inspired him with fresh love and tenderness, and to these, the money she had given, added a hope that
he might yet escape ; for many a Castle gate has been opened by a
golden key ; so, anxious for solitude, he left the ramparts, and took
his way up the rock, towards the chapel and Uttle Hermitage, in
which tradition and history record that St, Baldred lived and
died.

CHAPTER

XXXVI.

A PLOT LAID.

-Nay, good youth,
Till what I purpose can be put in act,
Do not o'erprize it. Since you've trusted rae
With my soul's nearest, nay its dearest secret,
Best confident, 'tis in a cabinet locked
Treachery shall never open. I have|found you
More zealous in your love and service to me
Than I have been in my rewards.'
Masssinger.

How was bo to dispose of the hundred guineas so generously given
to bim by bis disinterested love ? Who was he to tempt—who
bribe first ? Old Steinie Lockyett or tbe sentinels, and which of
these, as they were always being changed ? Tbe very means given
thus to assist an escape, added to bis perplexity ; for they might
take tbe money on tbe one band, and betray his purpose on the
other; he had heard and read of such things ; and yet, if they did
so, they would only be acting true to the general selfishness of
human nature, true to their salt, and loyally fco fche king fchey
served.
He frequently retired to the greater solitude of the ancient Hermitage, to think the more deeply, and to consult with himself, but
could never come to a conclusion, as how or with whom he woiüd
begin.
A few days after the visit of Bryde—au episode whicb made him
an object of greater interest in tbe eyes of Miss Patty Maylie and
pretty PoUy Dalton—he found himself foUowed to his soUtude one
evening by the latter young lady, who heedless of his cold and
somewhat repeUing reception of ber, would insist upon seating berself near him on some blocks offallen masonry, where she adjusted
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her ample skirts of faded brocade, with the faintest air of coquetry.
Edged witb deep falls of lace, ber sleeves were short, and revealed
the whiteness and taper form of ber finely rounded arms. We may
mention that there were times, when Dalqubarn in his simplicity of
character, was doubtful whetber or not those fair residenters on the
Rock, were actually wedded to the two men who treated them so
strangely and so harshly ; but if so, they certainly never took other
names than their own; but that custom was not uncommon in
Scotland, especially in those days, for long after marriage, women
among their friends were familiarly known by their maiden names.
She remarked tbe beauty of the evening, and the effect of the
setting sun upon tbe opposite coast of Haddington, the blueness of
the sea and sky,fcoall of which be assenfced.
She then said something of fche dreary life led by those whose
evU destiny cast them on such a place as this island-rook, to which
he assented also with much cordiaUty, and then there was a pause,
during wlüch, Miss Dalton, who bad been playing with the deep
falling tncker of her boddice, bent her bright eyes smilingly on
Dalquharn's face, and opening and shutting her huge green fan,
which was covered with faded spangles, spoke again, after heaving
something like a stage sigh :
' Heigho! if I had only accepted tbe handsome offer of Sir
Timothy Tawdry of the Buffs, I might have been driving along Piccadüly, like a woman of fashion, with a suite of diamonds sparkling
about me, in a gilt coach, with a page on each step and two tall
footmen bebind, instead of fretting myself into a frowsy frump on
this nasty Scotch island!'
' Might not Sir Timothy come to the rescue stiU ?'
' He eloped with Miss Susan Spangles, of Covent Garden, and
they have gone on the grand torn*, and so I missed the gilt coach
and being my Lady Tawdry.'
' A gilt coach—is that happiness ?' asked Dalquharn, who was
somewhat amused in spite of himself, by the girl's manner, and not
ül-pleased with ber roguish beauty.
' Yes, sh—I beg pardon, I mean, my lord; it is one of tbe elements of happiness, and is as necessary to a woman of quality, as
her sedan and Unk-boys, her pomander ball, etui and appendages ;
or, as tbe " Guardian" says, " the gilt chariot, the diamond ring, the
gold snuff-box, and brocade sword-knot" are to a fine gentleman."
' " Provided he Casts his eyes on them but once a day," the paper
adds. You see, I know the " Guardian," ' said his lordship, smil' Oh, I doat on it, and on all Mr. Addison's writmgs in the
" Spectator." Do you remember a paper of bis, in which he humourously describes a country squire, enquiring anxiously at the
Tower, whether any of the royal Uons had fallen sick, on tidings
Coming to London, that the city of Perth had been taken, and that
the old Pretender had fled ?'
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' He whom you sfcigmafcise as a prefcender, madam, I acknowledge
as His Majesty, King James VIII.,' said Dalquharn, with a haughty
smüe, as he reverentially Ufted his hat, which was sorely worn and
battered now, for the term " pretender,' even in this year of the
World, jars on the ear of a weU-bred Scotsman,
'Pardon me, my lord,' said tbe girl, colouring ' L a ! I did but
speak at random, or as those about me do.'
' Let it pass, madam.'
' I thank you, sir—my lord, I mean.'
' The idea of the squire you aUuded to, arose from an old English
superstition,' said Dalquharn, wiUing to relieve her momentary embarrassment. ' In ancient times, it was customary to name the lions
in the Tower after the reigning kings ; and thus the fate of the
royal animal was thought to be mysteriously connected with His
Majesty of England.'
After a Uttle more conversation, Dalquharn began to discover
that this girl was meant for a better fate than had befallen her in
life, as she seemed to be famüiar with the writings of Dryden, Pope
(who had died at Twickenham in the summer of the preceding
year), of worthy Dicky Steele, Tickell, and all the current literature
of tbe time ; but he also perceived how unwise it was of him, circumsfcanced as he was, to be conversing with her so familiarly in
that little secluded ruin.
He hinted something to this purpose with one of his pleasant
smiles, and was moving away, when sbe laid a hand on his arm—a
quick and pretty hand it was—and said,
' My lord, you wish, doubtless, to escape from this!'
' I t would be foUy to conceal from you that I do; bufc ifc seems a
physical impossibiUty,'
' Ifc is nofc.'
' Ah—indeed,' said Dalquharn, coldly, as he suspected some snare j
' but how, madam ?'
" By a plan of mine—a very simple one.'
' Woman's wit aud sympathy are proverbial, Miss Dalton; but
this plan
'
' Is that your lordship shall escape disguised as a woman, and I
shall dress you ; cxijerience has made me clever enough at the
toüette.'
' You will dress me ?'
' Yes—I,' said she, laugbing.
' Gadso, I should be glad to escape in any fashion or costume; but
my dear girl, I am nearly a foot taller than you, and my appearance
iu your fardingale and capuchin would never do! The Scots Footguards of the Elector are not such asses as you think them.'
' Lord Nithsdale escaped from the Tower in his lady's hood and
cloak.'
' But he was a little man.'
'Lockyett, the warder's wife, is as tall as you.'
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' A greafc raw-boned grenadier of a woman—well ?—'
' To-morrow evening she and I arefcogo ashore,fcomake certain
pm'cbases in yonder gloomy litfcle fcown. I shall endeavour fco get
possession of her long grey cloak and the red plaid in which she
muffles her head, as all the lower class of women in this counfcry do
—what sound isfcbafc?'
' Nothing—or fche surges of fche sea below.'
' If I can bufc secure her co-operation ; and if not, her person
under lock and key when the time comes, you shall accompany me
to tbe boat; and when once clear of the island, we have nothing to
fear.'
' Unless being missed while within ränge of fchose twelve twentyfour pounders, and so forfcb, on fche gun battery.'
' Surely, I saw a shadow—bufc will you risk ifc ?'
' 'Tis onlyfcbafcdwarf alder-bush waving,' said Dalquharn, for
close by them grew one of those tiny shrubs, called Dane's blood, as
they are supposed to have sprung from where the invading Vikings
were slaughtered.
' Bufc will you risk ifc ?' she added.
' Risk ifc, my dear girl ? To be sure I will! Sefc me but once
again on yonder beach, and I will give you
'
' Oh, my lord, I seek nothing.'
• Eighfcy guineas in gold, to share with fche wife of the warder.'
' Eighty guineas !' exclaimed sbe. ' Had I bufcfcen,I would befcake me fco London, though I should travel all the way by the
waggon!'
' Then we may mutuaUy assist each other!' said Dalqubarn joyously. ' Afc what hour to-morrow do you leave this hateful Rock ?'
' Afc four in fche afternoon.'
' Afc four, God willing, I shaU be onfchewafcch then.*
' Where ?'
' On the gun battery, and await a signal from you, as to how I
am to get my disguise.'
' Agreed, my lord, agreed—how good of you to trust me.'
' Ah, how shall I ever fcliank you enough, and how pray for you ?
for fco you, Miss Dalfcon, I shall owe my life, and more fchan Ufe
or liberfcy either—an escape from a horrible death!' exclaimed Dalquharn, in a tremulous voice, while his eyes filled wifch an emotion,
of whicb the poor girl was not insensible, for her soft cbeek flushed
with whafc seemed real and pure pleasure, in being able, perhaps, to
atone for past errors, by the performance of one good acfcion.
' So, ho,' said a voice. ' You here, sir, and sfcap my vitals : you
too, PoUy—eh?'
And Mr. Congalton, oftbat Ilk, wifch bafc uncocked, and hair unpowdered, somewhat flushed and unsteady in step, appeared at the
lifctle arched door of fche bermifcage.
Miss Dalfcon grew very pale, and attempted fco conceal her surprise, or carry away suspicion by commencing wifch a pretfcy saucy
Xo
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air to sing a song, which was rendered famous some t w e n t y years
affcer, in a comic opera a t Covent G a r d e n —
'Since you prove ungrateful, no further I'll seek,
But go up to town in the waggon next week;
A Service in London is no sucli disgrace,
And a register office will get me a place.'
' Y o u m a y go to t h e devil, so far as I am concerned,' said Congalton, surUly ; b u t Miss Dalton sang waggisbly on—
'Our Blossom went there and soon met with a friend
i Folks say in her silks, she's now standing on end!
Then why should I not the same maxim pursue.
And better my fortune as other girls do?'
' I t won't do, madam—egad, it won't d o ! I can't allow either
you or his precious lordship here, to p u t your tricks upon me or Pat
Livingstone t h u s . '
' Y o u are tipsy, M r . Congalton!' said she, disdainfuUy,
' Tipsy—bow, you i m p u d e n t baggage
'
' A b , ' said sbe, ' there are some very good wine and brandy drank
here, on whicb tbe custom-house forgets to p u t seal or brand.'
F r o m this remark, Dalquharn justly supposed t h a t the officers in
command avaüed themselves of t h e facilities t h e isle afforded for
getting their liquor d u t y free, for Congalton's face suddenly became
inflamed with passion.
' Silence, you tricky jade—or I shall make you ride tbe wooden
horse, witb a couple of firelocks at each ankle—by George, I will!
T b e escape was very nicely planned, b u t the performance won't come
off to-morrow evening at four o'clock. Hello, there—corporal of
t b e guard,' be bellowed, at the top of bis voice, to tbe sentinels on
t h e g u n p l a t f o r m below, ' L i v i n g s t o n e , my spruce cock, come here
•witli a file of m e n ! '
Dalquliarn drew himself u p loftily, and m a d e a step forward, as
if to interpose between the shrinking girl and approaching barm,
for in bis cups, Congalton was brutal enough, perhaps, to have
Struck her ; and wlien flushed witb j u s t Indignation, bis lordship
could assume an expression of eye, and a bearing or mien, thafc
were singularly noble and dignified ; thus even Congüton, though
a gentleman of good birth and ancient famüy, cowered before hita,
notwithstanding his usual etourdi character.
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C H A P T E R XXXVII.
HOW

B E Y D E ' S G U I K E A S W E E E SPENT.

'Alasl from the day that we met,
Wliat hope of an end of my woes?
When I cannot endure to forget
The glance that undid my repose.
"Vet time may diminish the pain,
Tlie flower, the shrub, and tlie tree,
Which I reared for her pleasure in vain.
In time may have comfort for me.'—Shenstone.'
IN" a very brief space of time, Livingstone was a t t h e door of tbe
hermitage, with a drawn sword in his band, accompanied by two
soldiers, with their bayonets fixed; and, on hearing his ensign's
story, his eyes glared with rage, alternately, at Miss Dalton and bis
prisoner, whose entire plan Mr. Congalton was not ashamed to own
he had overheard from first to last, and now detailed with some
excitement of m a n n e r to bis senior offleer.
' H o w now, my lord,' said Livingstone, who, for some time past,
had viewed D a l q u h a r n wifch jealous dislike, and he knitted his
brows with a r ü d e air of menace as he spoke. ' Have you possessed
yourself of a devil, or b a t h a devil possessed itself of you, thafc you
seek fco brave me, by fcampering with my garrison ?'
' A y e , ' S d e a t h ! and our wenches to boot!' added Congalton,
coarsely.
' A n d you j a d e ! ' exclaimed the Lieutenant,
Miss Dalton's cheeks flushed scarlet, and her dark eyes sparkled
with flre. She was not, perhaps, much given to Controlling h e r
t e m p e r ; and now she bit her fan, stamped her foot on t h e ground
with rage, and turning to Congalton, said,
' Fool t h a t I was to follow here, a scurvy patch like thee!'
' Keep your tragedy airs, my flne madam, tili you are once more
on the boards of old Drury, with the float-liglits in front, and admiring candle-snuffers behind,' he replied, laugbing.
' 'Fore George, if David Garrick could see her now,' said Livingstone, in tbe same cool tone of banter, ' h e would bring her out as
J a n i e Thomson's " Sophonisba." '
' Oh, Sophonisba! Sophonisba, oh!' exclaimed Congalton ; ' I
can hit off the part p r e t t y well. W h y , PoUy, you would excel
even Mrs. Pritchard or Mrs. Cibber!'
' Base taunter, I hate you now!' said she, turning from him.
' B r a v o ! do it again, my " fair P e n i t e n t ; " and I shall t r y to be
Lotbario—suik me, b u t I wiU!'
Dalquharn manifested some proud impatience at fchis unseemly
scene.
' M y lord,' said Livingsfcone, grimly, and still keeping bis sword
' u n s h e a t h e d , ' y o u are pre-emineufcly dangerous, Nofc content w i t h
13—2
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leagumg for the Subversion of King George's paternal government
on the mainland—for mere practice, I suppose—you seek to upset
mine on this renowned rock, and by money too—eighty guineas,
no less ! By all tbe devils! what have you to say for yourself ?'
' Simply that in either case I have only been doing that which
the laws of human nature suggest and permit. In the last instance,
I was but Consulting my personal safety ; in tbe first, I maintain
that when any form of government becomes destructive of life,
liberty, or happiness, and, more than all, of the national name and
honour, it is tbe inherent right of the people to alter, subvert, or
renew it, by force of arms.'
' So we thought in 1688,' said Livingstone.
' And when a train of abuses, foreign usurpations, tbe violation
of solemn treaties, such as the Act of Union, and the systematic
designs of English ministers, seek to denude us of our rights as a
nation, it is just to cast them down, and provide, by the edge ot
the sword, a new and safe guard for the future.'
' Precisely what we thought in 1688,' said Livingsfcone agaiu,
wifch provoking nonchalance.
' As for King William,' grumbled Congalton, whose family were
old cavaliers, ' I always considered him to be a vile Dutch soufcerkin, who was as like his own father as an apple is like an oyster,
so d
n the '88, say I, with all my beart!'
' I am not herefcodiscussfcliesematters with you, Congalton, or
wifch his lordship either,' said Livingstone, sheathing his sword wifch
an air of solemn dignity and loftiness to which bis last glass of
brandy-punch had considerably added. ' I am here simply to obey
Orders, and lo answer for a state prisoner's safe custody, body for
body, to tbe king our master : and be assured, my Lord Dalquharn, the utterance of such opinions as yours would make every
king iu Europe anxious for your head, as well as our so-called Elector of Hanover.'
' My head! and wherefore ?'
' Simply to prevent you from using itfcothe peril of others.'
' Excuse me, sir,' said Dalqubarn, with a haughty smile ; ' but I
feel thafc my head appears to much greater advantage on my own
Shoulders
'
' Than parboüed on a stake, I grant you; but, my Lord, the
crimes of which you are guilty
'
' Of which I am accused—most falsely and injuriously accused
' 'Tis all one, I suppose, to His Majesty's government,'
' WeU, sir ?'
' Render it necessary, after the episode of this evening, thafc I
musfc commit you to surer wardfchanfcheBlackadder Vaulfc affords.'
' A hard resolufcion, sir,' said Dalquharn, bitfcerly. ' I am one
over whose head the axe is hanging ; and to you, sir, as a Scottisb

gentleman——'
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' I can listen to no more from you, my Lord Dalqubarn, in presence of my men especially,' said Livingstone, with growing stiffness and hauteur.
' Sir, I adhere to the race of kings under whom my forefathers
lived and died; under whom Scotland was true to herself; under
whom all her bard struggles were made, and ber battles for freedom
and honour were fought. I adhere to a fallen monarchy, and you
to the rising sun. You gain all, whüe we risk and lose all—it may
be life itself; but never shall we forget our loyalty and faith ! On
our side are high principle and proud enthusiasm; poetry, truth,
and devotion! On yours but tbe spirit of Usurpation, of groveUing
fanaticism and cowardly Submission to a foreign rule !'
' Don't become melo-dramatic, my Lord : it's devilish stupid fco
be so anywhere, and on fche Bass Rock especially. Conducfc Lord
Dalquharn fco fche vaulfc afc fche easfc end of fche castle under tbe
Governor's house,' added Livingstone to tbe corporal, and then
passed up tbe path beyond the hermitage, as if to close the interview ; bis ensign followed ; and Miss Dalfcon was left to fan herself
cool in mind and body.
Conducted down the perilous path towards the lower walls, past
where, then as now, lay more than one coil of stout rope fastened
to a strong cramp-iron, for the use of those who were bold enough
to Swing themselves over tbe rocks to gather the eggs of the seafowl—' dreadful trade!'—Dalquharn was led by tbe corporal, who,
to do bim justice, spoke with much kindness and commiseration,
towards the extreme east end of the fortress, with a heart oppressed
more by disgust and anxiety than just anger.
He knew not where they might place him now; for, when at
Aiüdbame, be had beard descriptions given of dreadful dungeons
and cells in tbe castle ofthe Bass—mere caverns—whose entrances
are perhaps forgotten now, where, after coils of rusty chains were
relaxed before doors of solid iron, tbe prisoner was thrust into a
Chamber of stone, some eight feet by twelve in extent, with a smaU
slit to admit the light and the keen sea-breeze together; where the
feefc plashed ankle-deep in wafcerfcbafcoozed from fche sUmy walls ;
where huge wefc moths, germinafced among fche corrupfcion of fche
dead gannefcs, fluttered about in the chilly atmosphere ; and where
those wbo entered felfc fcheir breath and eyesight alike affected by
the sharp and putrid air.
Such horrors he had heard of; yefc ifc was infco no such place he
was nshered now ; bufc simply a dry vaulfc, arched, floored, and
walled wifch soUd sfcone, having a sfcone seat, a tiny flre-place, and a
little window, six inches wide, which opened to tbe east. The
access to this chamber was by a corridor, under that portion of tbe
Castle occupied of old by the Lauder family, and on the keystone of
an arch he saw tbeir crest, grimly significant at such a time—a
tower with its portcidlis down, and a man's head on the battlement,
the motto being,' Turris prudentia custos.'
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O n being subjected to the ignominy of a seareli, dear Bryde's
network purse was found, together w i t h her h u n d r e d guineas,
These were instantly h a n d e d over to tbe needy Livingstone of Saltcoates, and never more heard of.
T h e little oak door of tbe prison, swinging on its streng iron
hinges, was closed, and Dalquharn was left in tbe t w ü i g h t of the
evening, seated on bis pallet, and then a gush of ferocity and bitterness weUed u p in his h e a r t !
A writer remarks, t h a t ' those wbo act with the most consummate
wisdom in tbe affairs of t h e world, often meditate very silly doings
before tbeir wiser resolutions form themselves.' Thus, Dalquharn,
in tbe first transports of his fury and indignation, conceived the
idea of overpowering or braiiiing poor Steinie t h e warder and of
sallying forth in search of Livingstone, t h a t he m i g h t strangle that
gallant offleer, provided he could escape the bayonets of the sentinels. This was only one of many w ü d projects, which, however,
passed away, as t h e silent night wore ou.
If his position was bad before, in the Blackadder Vault, it was
incomparably worse now ! H e was completely unnerved for a t i m e ;
and as be thought over all tbe present insuperable difflculties, the
future doubts and entire danger of bis position, he seemed to have
n p o n bis frame the poisoned shirt of Nessus !
Many days and nights passed away, and he was neither asked fco
leave t h e L a u d e r Vaulfc or visifc fche external air, so be began to
surmise how the toads, which are found from time to fcime in fche
hearts of blocks of stone, feit as ages passed over t h e m in darkness
and silence, hunger and thirst.
4.11 nighfc long he heard the surges of tbe sea, as be b a d heard
t h e m at Auldliame, only louder, for now they were a hundred feefc
below bis prison window ; aud dear voices thafc were hushed in
death, or far distant then, and old memories of other days and
years, came with the drowsy m u r m u r in bis dreams.
One sunny morning, t h e sharp boom of a cannon pealing from
the seaward, made tbe prisoner leap from bed, and hurry to his
little window, or eyelet hole, for it was little more ; and l o ! about a
mile distant from tlie island, in tbe direction of Scougal Point, the
spectre of his dreams by night and day appeared, in the form of a
king's frigate, lying to, w i t b ber mainyard to t h e mast, her long
pennant streaming, and her broad scarlet ensign waving in tbe wind;
her white canvas and her fcier of guns shining in fche s u n l i g h t ; and
midway between her and the Bass was a boafc füll of armed marines,
pulling sfcraighfc for the landing-place, u n d e r the spur of the castle.
This alarming sight m a d e the unfortunate young man grow
giddy !
T h e fatal h o u r of eternal Separation from B r y d e Ofcterburn and
bis country—the hour of his departure for L o n d o n ; fche scene of
bis doom had come afc last, bufc could he be worse t h a n in the seclusion a n d uncertainty he was enduring ?
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The appeai'ance of the marines in tbe boat, red-coated and crossbelted, was certainly startling ; all bad on fcheir knapsacks, and
each man safc wifch bis musket between bis knees. Why should
so many come for one prisoner ? He had always been anfcicipafcing
a catastrophe—something dreadful, and ifc bad come at last!
The marines were landed, and the boat returned to the ship,
which filled her sails and sfcood away norfchwards oufc of siglifc ; and
Dalquharn, who experienced an infcense relief afc ber deparfcure, had
barely recovered bis equanimifcy, when Sfceinie Lockyefcfc informed
bim, on leaving his frugal breakfast of coffee and barleymeal bannock,fcbafcifc was only a reinforcemenfc for fche garrison, of fourfceen
marines from fche Fox frigafce, under second Lieufcenanfc Zachariah
Pudge, and nothing more.
Why was the little garrison reinforced—what event was expecfced ?
Steinie thrusfc bis broad blue bonnefc on one side ofhis head, and
leisurely scrafcched fche ofclier, wifch a leer of infcense cunning in his
keen grey eyes, bufc deciined fco say, aud basfcüy refcired.
Dalquharn now resolved fco seek Livingsfcone's clemency, and
asked himfcoforward a lefcter fco the Lord-Couservator of Scottish
Privileges, at Campvere, who was a personal friend (and bad certified the papers of himself and Sir John Mitchell), in the desperate
hope that tbe influence of so distinguished an official might procure, if not his release, at least some amelioration of his present unhappy State.
But Livingstone treated every message sent by Dalqubaru,
through bis only means, tbe warder, with studied neglect or contempt ; and so tbe dreary days and the long and weary nights
stole on.
And now that we bave again mentioned the Scoto-Dutch official,
whose rank and duties may seem a puzzle to readers, it might be as
well to State who he was and whafc fchey were.
He was always a Scotfcish gentleman, resident in Zeeland, and
wasfirsfcappointed Lord-Conservator in May 1444, upon the marriage of the Princess Mary Stuart to Wolfred Van Borselen, Count
de Boucquan, son of the Lord of Campvere. She was sister to thafc
beautiful and gentle Dauphiness, whom the monstrous Louis XL
destroyed in her twenfcy-seoond year, and of Isabella of Austria,
who translated the romance of ' Pontbus et Sidroyne' into German, for tbe amusement of her husband, the Archduke Sigismuud
—all worthy daughters of the princely James I. of Scotland.
The Lord-Conservator bad especial charge of all thafc related to
the Privileges of the Scots in Zeeland, and of the Staple contract,
entered into in 1444, between the city of Campvere and the royal
bm-ghs of Scotland—a contract always renewed from time to time.
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C H A P T E R XXXVIIL
THE WHITE

EOSE IN

BLOOM.

' There's news frae Moidart cam' yestreen.
Will soon gar mony ferlie;
For ships o' war hae just come in.
And landed Royal Charlie !
Come thro' the heather, come round him gather,
You're a' the welcomer early ;
Come crown your rigbtful, lawful king,
For wha'll be king but Charlie ?'
Jacobite Song'.
T H E end of August and the beginning of September were bleak
and stormy, so m u c h so, t h a t though only two miles from the Haddington shore, for nearly four consecutive weeks there had been no
intercourse by boat between the mainland and the Bass Rock. The
garrison was on short aUowance ; all tbe salt provisions were consumed, and the greasy, rank solan geese, with their eggs, proved
b u t a very sorry resort, at which Lieutenant P u d g e and Ins marines
especially grumbled.
Sfceinie, the warder, h a d always predicfced fchat something remarkable was about to happen, as the hoopoe, a bird with a beautiful
crest, whicb it can erect and depress at pleasure, and whose wings
are crossed by bars of black and white, had been seen more than
once upon the Rock. This bird, which breeds in Germany, but
seldom visits our shores, and was always deemed the forerunner of
some dire calamity, as at this hour the Swedes deem its presence a
sign of Coming w a r ; and certainly during the seclusion of our
friends on St. Baldred's Isle, stirring events had been in progress,
A boat arrived one evening deeply laden witb provisions, and
soon after Steinie Lockyett hurriedly unfastened the door, and entered the Chamber of Dalquharn (who, during the recent stormy
weather, had been allowed occasionally to promenade on the walls)
in a state of great excitement, with bis check glowhig, bis eyes
sparkUng, and yet they were füll of moisture.
' Oh, my lord—my lord,' said he, in a husky whisper ; ' a U o w m e
tho lionour of shaking your band.'
' A r e you mad, C a r l e ? ' asked Dalqubarn, haughtily.
' Deil a bit—deil a b i t ; and yet, wi' joy, I am something like ifc,
after a ' ! H e ' s come—he's come—he's come at last, Heaven bless
and prosper h i m ! '
<He—who, f e ü o w ? '
' T l i e Prince—Prince Charlie; he's come frae the north, wi' a'
t b e wild Duinewassals at bis b a c k ; and now, now he's in auld
Holyrood—the house o' bis ain forefathers !' A n d fairly overcome
by excess of emotion, the old man burst into tears, and covered hia
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face wilh bis round blue bonnet. ' I am ane o' yoursel's, my lord
—a true and lawful subject o' tbe king owre the water.'
' There is no mistake in aU this, Carle Steinie ?' said Dalquharn,
in a low voice of suppressed emotion, as be grasped tbe old man's
Shoulder, and trembled violently.
' Nane—nane, by the hand o' my body !' replied the warder, using
solemnly that old Scoto-scriptural asseveration ; ' He come frae the
far north, wi' thousands of blue bonnets and braid claymores at his
back; they are a' wi' him, Tullybardine, Perth, and Athole, Lochiel,
Lovat, and Glengarry — auld Glenluckefc fcoo, and a' that never
failed king or country, when tbe English tykes were riving baifcb.
Read fche ' Mercuries' for yoursel*, my lord ; anofcher week will see
John Gouksfcone made o' the Elector and a' his rumpers, English
as weel as Scotch!' As Steinie concluded, in tbe exuberance of his
joy, be danced upon his bonnet.
Throwing down three sorely tattered and dingy little folio sheets
of paper, whicb proved to be three ' Caledonian Mercuries,' Steinie,
who seemed to be quite beside himself, rushed out of the vault;
and soon after, in the height of his joy, got most disreputably
tipsy, and in tbe face of Livingstone, of Saltcoates, Congalton, of
thafc Ilk, and fche entire detachmenfc of His Majesty's Scots Foofc
Guards, and fche marines of the ' Fox,' under Lieutenant Pudge, he
repeatedly consigned the Elector of Hanover fco a very warm
climafce, and was borne off to bed, singing vociferously, ' The auld
Stuarts back again!'
Ifc was only after Consulting the papers left wifch him, a joyous
fcask, performed while his head swam and his hearfc beat high with
awakened hopes of life, liberfcy, love and gratified ambition, of a
restoration to Bryde and to his title and estates, that Dalquharn
learned all thafc had fcranspired during fche lasfc few sfcormy weeks.
He soon knew that Prince Charles Edward Stuart had landed in
the wilds of Moidart alone, at least with only seven men, (oh, to
bave been one of these! thought he), in the gallant hope to rally
three kingdoms to his Standard. To Highland honour andfcoScofcfcisb loyalty, he fcrusted himself and bis fortunes ! He came, as he
had lived, innocent of all fche polifcical errors alleged againsfc his
grandfafcher, James V I I . ; he came armed only wifch his own good
sword, and bis own hereditary right fco recover tbe throne of his
ancestors. All brave and honest men in Scotland believed in him ;
but the weak, the wary, the corrupt, the servile and tbe hypocritical, proved by far fche mosfc numerous, even in the Highlands,
and now there were in Scofcland few such chiefs as the fiery Lochiel
and the lion-hearted Keppocb.
Fifty thousand swordsmen were then considered as tbe fighting
force of tbe Highlands ; but there came only twelve hundred or so,
fcofchePrince's sfcandard, when, on the 19fcb of Augusfc, it was unfurled in the narrow vale of Glenfinnan, at the head of wild Lochiel,
on that spot where the commemorating piüar was erected by Mac-
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donald, of GlenaUadale, in 1815. Ifc is a savage solitude, overlooked by rugged and lofty mountains, silent, solitary a n d lone,
where only the flight of an eagle, or the scream of a wild bird,
break tbe stillness now,
Of blue and scarlet silk, with a white cenfcre, on which fair and
royal hands in Versailles b a d embroidered fche mofcfco, ' T A N D E M
TEIU5IPHANS,' witb those significant emblems, a coffin and a crown,
the banner, guarded on each side by a powerful Highlander, fioated
on the mountain breeze ; and then baring his head, W ü l i a m Murray, the aged Marquis of Tullybardine, who had been an attainted
exile since tbe war of 1715, held tbe staff with one band, while
reading aloud the commission of regency, dated at Rome, and
signed by J a m e s V I I L of Scotland and I I I . of England. The
Prince then made a stirring address in English, whicb few of the
devoted Celts who were present could understand, b u t they threw
aU their bonnets into the air, where, as an eye-witness has it, they
resembled a dark cloud, and they brandished their broad-swords,
while wild hurrabs, and the wilder yeU of the war-pipe, made tbe
vale of the F i n n a n re-eoho.
Captain Swettenham, an English offleer of the 6 t h Foot or
Giüse's Regiment, was present on this auspicious occasion, together
w ü h Captain M a r m a d u k e Wj-vil, of the Buffs, who was o n t h e staff
of Sir J o h n Cope, and both of whom bad been captured near Fort
\ \ ' ü l i a m . Tliey were handsomely entertained in the camp, and sefc
afc liberty by the Prince, who said to them as they departed—
' Y o u may go, gentlemen, and teil Sir J o h n whafc you have seen,
and that we are coming fco make war on him.'
The first blow-was struck by Major Macdonald Tiendrish, one of
tbe bravest in a land of brave m e n ! W i t h a few swordsmen, be
surrounded and captured a Company of the Scots Royals, and another of the 46tli Regiment, u n d e r a Captain Scott, who, though
severely wounded, survived to die, long after, a general in the days
of George I I I .
George I I . and bis Walmoden, was on one of bis protracted
Visits to his native Hanover, when these startling events occurred
in the county of the clans. A t this time, the entire British army
consisted of ouly six troops of Horse and Grenadier Guards (including the Scotch troops, so spitefuUy disbanded by tbe king iu
tbe following year), there were twenty-two regiments of Horse and
Dragoons, eight of whicli were in Flanders. There were seven battalions of F o o t Guards, fifty-four of the Line, and ten of Marines;
Iwenty-cight of these were in Flanders, Gibraltar, Minorca and
elsewhere, thus leaving a great force at home to oppose the small
but daring band of Biglüanders, of whom the government were in
such terror, that foreign aid was summoned, and in October there
arrived in the Thames three battalions of Herzler's Swiss Regiment,
and tho battalions of Holstein, Gottorp, ViUetts, Pafcofc and Brack-
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nell, and fche Dutch of La Roque, landed at Berwick, the whole
under Count Maurice, of Nassau.
Thirty thousand pounds, a foul bribe, for an assassination—a
murder that, had ifc taken place, would have made Scotland for ever
infamous in the annals of the world—was offered by the Privy
Council, for tbe Prince's head. Fifty thousand were offered by the
Irish Parliament, and six thousand by the City of Dublin, for the
same amiable purpose; yet those eigbty-six thousand pounds'"
proved no bribe to tbe starving shepherds, who protected their
fugitive prince in the Highland.wüderness, on the braes of Glenmorriston ; after all hope had died for ever on the moor of Culloden.
Tbe troops in Scotland at this juncture consisted of two corps of
Light Dragoons, the 13tb and the 14tli; the Scots Royals; the
6th, 21st Scots Füsiliers ; 25th or Edinburgh Regiment; nine companies of the 42nd, 44tli, and 47tli, with Laudon's Higblanders,
and the 46th Foot scattered along tbe Highland frontier. Lieut.General Sir John Cope, K.B., commanded the whole of this force,
whicb be rapidly collected together; but he was outflanked by the
Prince, wbo broke down into the Lowlands with a force that soon
amounted to three thousand men, only half of whom were fully
armed, the rest having only clubs and scythes.
Every day the Prince marched on foot at tbe head of his men,
with bis target on bis Shoulder; every river they bad to ford, be
was the flrs' wbo plunged in ; he bivouacked witb them in the open
field, and slept on the ground in his plaid; habits which made him
their idol, even as Montrose and Dundee had been in the preceding
Century.
He marched direct for Edinburgh.
The Citizens of that place had been apprised by the 8th of August, that he had landed, and straightway (as the danger was very
remote) a prodigious bluster and warlike furore ensued, with much
preaching and singing of psalms. Several volunteer corps were embodied, armed and clothed, and many divines of the kirk betook
them to scarlet and pipe-clay, and swaggered about in cross-belts.
The members of these corps were, to a man, animated by intense
religious and political rancour against tbe House of Stuart, and
were clamorous in their loyalty to the House of Hanover. In
addition to these volunteers, were a body of armed excisemen, tbe
city guard, two dragoon corps, and some companies of the 47tli, in
the Castle. Tbe whole city lifcerally bristled with arms. Quiefc old
business men, doefcors, advocafces and solicitors, thrifty and cautious
burgesses, and some dissenfcers of all denominations, were suddenly
transformed into amateur soldiers ; the marcbing and drumming in
Close and Wynd, in market-place and street; the swaying of great.
guns up to tbe town walls ; the digging of ditches and building of
bulwarks were incessant; and the most noisy and active were the
* Hist. of the Present Eebellion ; London, 1747.
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Seceders, who after flaunting all day in scarlet, usually sung psalms
all night in tbe Inflrmary, to keep tbeir courage warm and tbeir
spirits cheery; but spirit and courage ebbed together, exactly in
proportion as tbe Highlanders drew near, and on tidings arriving
that they had crossed the Forth by the deep and dangerous fords of
Frew—that they were at Linlitbgow—at KirkUston, tbe terror of
the volunteers could no longer be controlled, and many of those
pious heroes stole ladders, sealed the city walls, and fled in the
night.
In short, tbe unparalleled cowardiee of tbe entire force in Edinburgh covered the city with ridicule and disgrace ; and when the
Prince's advanced guard, consisting of only seven horsemen, under
Sir John Mitchell of Pitreavie, approached Coltleridge, the volunteers were seen running about fche sfcreefcs in ufcfcer consternation,
bribing every soldier they met with sixpences, to take their muskets
to the Castle, 'for Godsake!'*
Something of this consternation would seem to have affected even
the offlcers of the 47th, wbo, at a Council of war, proposed to
capitulate, a Suggestion,fcowhicb Joshua Guesfc, fche new governor,
who was a Jacobite, fully acceded, bufc was overruled by old General
Presfcon, whom he liad been specially senfcfcosupersede, and wbo, as
a Scofcsman, was deemed unworthy of fcrusfc,
Presfcon, a vefceran of King WiUiam's wars, underfcook the defence
of tbe Castle, and bravely maintained it, though tbe city, without
firing a shot, surrendered to the Camerons, who marched in through
the Netherbow-porte at daybreak, on the 16th September, nearly
eight hundred strong, with colours flying, led by tbe gallanfc Lochiel, fcheir pipers playing ' We'U awa to Sheriffmuir aud haud the
whigs in order.'
Lochiel, one of the most active and heroic of the Prince's chiefs,
afc once disarmed the city guard, seized the arsenal, and ere nightfall, the whole capital was in possession of the Higlüanders, and all
this occurred while the baffled Sir John Cope, who bad followed
tbom by sea, w.as laboriously disembaiking bis forces at Dunbar.
The Prince approached the palace of Holyrood on foot, passing
along the Duke "Walk (of whicb the trees alone remain now), so
named as the favourite promenade ot bis luckless and misguided
grandfather. Around bim were bis Leine Chrios—his Uving shirt
of mail, or kilfced body guard, composed of Highland vefcerans, each
one in bis eightiefch year, all selecfced as men who bad foughfc afc
Sheriffmuir and Glensbiel, in fche revolts offchirfcyyears before; and
some were fchere who h ' d shed tbeir blood by the side of Dundee,
on the Braes of Killycrankie. All those sturdy warriors marched
bareheaded on this occasion, tbeir white locks mingling with fcheir
silver beards, and all were armed witb the terrible tuagh or Lochaber
axe, and in tbeir garish and varied tartans and mountain equipment,
a wüd and picturesque aspect they bore.
* Provost Stewarts Trial, &c.
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A vasfc crowd were in the King's Park; loud buzzas at tiuies
burst forth, bufc generaUy fche people were hushed into silence, and
so deep were fche emofcions of many—especially aged persons fchat
they knelt down and wept.
The Prince wore a Stuart fcarfcan coafc, on fche breasfc of which
sparkled fche order of the Thistle. He bad scarlet breeches and long
military boofcs ; a blue sash was over his Shoulder, and be wore a
blue velvefc bonnefc, in which was the white satin cookade of his
party—the white rose of York.
In the present age of cold mistrust and faithlessness, when poetry
(we fear) exists no longer, and when broad fun is studiously made
of everything, it is difficult to realize the deep and hearfc-felfc fervour
witb which many wbo were presenfc viewed fcheir prince—the lineal
representative of 'Fergus, father of a hundred kings,' but many
sought to kiss bis bands and to touch even his garments.
' The figure and presence of Charles were nofc ill-suifced fco bis
loffcy prefcensions,' says one who was presenfc on fchis occasion. ' He
was in the prime of youth, the twenty-fiffch year of bis age, fcall,
handsome, and of a fair complexion. He was aboufc five feefc fcen
inches high. Charles sfcood some fcime in fche park to shew himself
to the people, and then, though he was very near the palace,
mounted his horse, either to render himself more conspicuous, or
because he rode well, and looked graceful on horseback.'
At the moment he approached the palace gate, a shot from tbe
Castle Struck tbe tower of James V., and dislodged some of the
masonry. This episode seemed so insulting to the heir of tbe
Stuarts when standing on the very threshold of their silent and deserted palace, thafc an angry groan-r-a species of roar—bursfc from
the crowd.
And now at that gafce where none could precede, there was no
one to receive bim, and tbe fair young prince paused and looked
around with irresolution. The old Earl Marishal of Scotland, a
broken and attainted man, was far away in the Prussian camp; tbe
hereditary keeper was in the ranks of tbe enemy ; the great chamberlain bad been abolished, and there was no master of fche householdfcoacfc as usher now.
Then it •was that old Sir Baldred Ofcfcerburn, of Auldhame, leaped
from bis horse and drew his sword. Liffcing his bafc, he bowed low
and Said,
' Permifc mefcoconducfc your Royal Highness to the sfcafce aparfcments.'
Charles bowed gracefuUy and smiled afc the quaint costume of
the old cavalier.
' When I was lasfc in Holyrood, I was bufc a bairn, a page in
waifcing on your royal grandfather, His Highness, the Duke of
Albany and York. Oh, welcome, young prince of tbe House of
Stuart, to the old regal home of your forefathers; aud triüy do I

bless God that he has spared me to see this day!'
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The aged baronet knelfc to kiss the prince's hand, but emotion
overcame bim, and covering his face wifch bis bands, he lefc faU his
sword and wepfc. Many were moved by .fchis sighfc, for the tears of
age are always sad and stirring.
At the city cross, tbe Scottish heralds proclaimed Charles ' Prince
of Wales and Duke of Rothesay, Regent of Scotland, England,
France, and Ireland, and of all the dominions thereunto belonging,'
amid great ceremony, while around it were Lochiel and bis Camerons, with target and claymore, and a guard of noble ladies, all on
horseback, with drawn swords in their hands and white roses in
tbeir hair; and few among them attracted more attention than
Bryde Otterburn, who rode her favourite päd and showered from
ber lap the white cockades among the crowd. The trumpets were
blown, and the people cheered and shouted ' God save the King !'
just as they had shouted and cheered the proclamation of the
Elector, as king of tbe same realms some thirty years before.
Save that her lover was on tbe Bass, Bryde was nightly in her
glory now, and leaning on Sir Baldred's arm, shone with great brilUance in the Prince's drawing-rooms, one evening at the Duchess of
Pertb's rout, next at the Lady Eloho's dinner; at Lady StrathaUan's tea-tables, or I;ady Balmerino's gay card parties. (Poor
widowed Lady Balmerino! Yesterday we stood by the green
mound tliat Covers ber grave in Restalrig, and thought sadly over
all that had been, and blessed our stars that we lived in less romantic
and happier times !)
Events progressed rapidly now.
Leith was wantonly bombarded by tbe 'Ludlow Castle,' and
somewhat savagely set on fire by Captain Beaver, of the ' F o x ' frigate, but fourteen days afterwards, that unfortunate ship was cast
away in a gloomy November niglrt on Tyninghame sands, when all
011 board perished. The corpses of her crew covered all the links
of West-barns, where they are buried. Her wreck was long visible
at low water, and not very long ago, some masses of it, with cannon
balls and coils of rope, were cast by a tempest on the sands of
Belhaven.
On the 20th of September ensued tbe signal defeat of the entire
army of Sir John Cope afc Prestonpans, by tbe balf-armed and halfclad Higlüanders, who fought him under incredible disadvantages,
without cannon and without cavalry !
'Follow me, gentlemen,' ciied the Prince, as he led fchem to the
charge, ' and by the assistance of God, I shall this day make you a
free and happy people!'
The Highlanders then pulled off their bonnets, says tbe ' Scots
Magazine' for that month; looked up to heaven, made a short
prayer, and rushed on ! lA seven minutes, hy the claymore alone,
they swept Cope's well-fcrained vefcerans from fche field, in hopeless
confusion. Nearly allfcheinfanfcry were eifcher küled or taken, and
nexfc dayfcheJacobifces of Edinburgh were regaled by tbe unusual
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spectacle of the captured cannon, baggage, drums and military ehest
(with six thousand sterUng, in it), ' the Standards of the 13th and
14th Dragoons, tbe 6th, 44th, 46tb, 47tb, and Laudon's Regiment,
together with fifteen hundred prisoners, eighty of whom were
offlcers,' who were marched through the sfcreefcs, wifch one hundred
pipers in fronfc, fcheir instrumenfcs making the loffcy stone mansions
of the venerable city literally shake, to the old air of—
' The King shall enjoy his ain again.'
One officer alone distinguished himself prominently on this iUfought field of battle. Colonel Gardiner, a sanctimonious zealot,
whom Doddridge's childish memoir has rendered almost ridiculous,
after his regiment, the 13th Light Dragoons, had fled, placed himself at the head of a corps of infantry, and feil, mortaUy wounded,
near the old thorn tree which still survives, and whicb, in more
primitive times, was traditionaUy a rallying tryste of tbe fairies,
and there he expired, wifchin a few yards of his own fireside at
Bankton.
The Prince, tbe moment the bafcfcle was over, dispafcched Sir John
Mifcchell (who was wounded in fche arm by a musket shot), to Edinburgh for aU the surgeons he could collect, and be forbade all ringing of bells and all demonsfcrations of joy for tbe victory, ' as it had
been obtained by tbe effusion of blood, and had involved many unfortunate people in great calamity.'
Flinging away their Standards, tbe Dragoons, who used their
spurs more than tbeir sabres, alone escaped in safety from this sangulnary field, and they baited first afc Norfch Berwick, where, under
threats of instant fire and sword, tbey demanded a ration per man
of food and beer, but they were speedily got rid of by tbe sagacity
of our former acquaintance, Bailie Balcraftie, who desired Starvieston, bis clerk, to come running in by the west gate, shouting
that 'the Highlanders were at Gulane!'* on whicb alarming intelligence the whole brigade, without waiting for bread or beer or
Orders, wheeled offto tbe left by threes at füll speed for Dunbar;
and in consequence of having saved some expense to tbe little
burgh by his tact, tbe Bailie (who said as the troopers departed
' fcrue ifc is that the wicked fleeth, when no man pursueth') was
forthwith elected Provost, vice Douglas, bis predecessor, who had
turned all he possessed into cash 'and joined the rebels.' As for
the valiant Sir John Cope, he never drew bridle tili he was beyond
tbe Scottish borders and safe in England, from whence he never
took the field again.
After this unexpected victory the Prince's little army swelled to
some seven thousand men, the utmost strength it ever attained ; and
ten thousand more Higlüanders would have joined, but for the
energy and influence of Duncan Forbess 15f CuUoden, (Lord President of tbe College of Justice) whicb were exerted in. a thankless
and mercüess cause, as the sequel shewed.
* For this episode, see ' Lamp of Lothi&o.'
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CHAPTER

XXXIX.

HOPE DAWNS ANEW,
' Struck with amaze, yet still to doubt inclin'd.
He Stands suspended and explores his mind,
Wliat shall I do ? Unhappy me! who knows
I5ut other Gods intend me other woes,
Whoe'er thou art I shall not blindiy join
Thy pleaded reason, but consult with mine;
For Bcarce in ken appears that distant Isle,
Thy voice fortela me shall conclude my toil.'
Odyssey, Book v.
T H E reader may imagine t h e emotions w i t h whicb Dalquharn, in
t h e solitude of bis sea-girt prison, h e a r d of fchis sudden, rapid, and
unexpecfced career of t r i u m p h , and t h a t Charles E d w a r d Stuart,
victorious and Prince Regent of Scotland, was actually holding his
State Councils and military levees in the palace of Holyrood, and
h a d there received M. de Boyer and the Marquis de Guilles as ambassadors from the king of France, with whom ' the Elector of
H a n o v e r ' was at war !
I t might be supposed t h a t this wonderful t u r n of t h e wheel of
fortune, should have caused some change in the mode of t r e a t m e n t
to which Livingstone and Congalton subjected a prisoner whose
friends and cause were so manifestly in the a s c e n d a n t ; b u t the reverse was t h e case. Old Steinie Lockyefcfc's sudden ebuUifcion of
rebeUious loyalfcy procured his expulsion from fche island, andfcofche
care of a sullen a n d taeifcurn English corporal of Pudge's marines,
from whom he h a d nofcbing whafcever fco hope, and fco whom the
stern performance of d u t y seemed a second nature, L o r d Dalquharn
was now committed, with very strict orders indeed for his detention
and supervision.
If the power of the Prince was supreme in t h e adjacent shires,
as D a l q u h a r n (who was Ignorant o f h i s strength and the number of
his army) flattered himself, h e could n o t be left to Unger in the
prisons ofthe Bass ; b u t then tlie Ludlow Castle and other frigates
of the ill-fated Admiral Byng's fleet, were cruising off t h e mouth of
t h e F o r t h , and in case of any attack, a signal from the summit of
tbe rock would soon bring them into the narrow straifc between the
islet and the mainland.
Tbe captivity of so valuable a foUower as L o r d D a l q u b a m was
brought before t h e Prince's councü at Holyrood, by Sir J o h n
M i t c h e l l ; b n t the island was known by old experience to be impregnable, and t h e matter stood over for a time, the blockade of
tbe Castle of E d i n b u r g h being the primary object of the H i g h l a n d
army.
To an enthusiast, and one whose mind and temperament were
naturally stirring and active, to be kept lingering hopelessly in
prison, whüe battles were being fought and won, and when a J a c o bite army was in the field with t h e Prince at its head, was madden-
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ing! At all hazards—even that of deafch by drowning—Dalqubarn
resolved on an escape. He bad resolved on that nearly three
months ago, and was further from it now than ever.
Often in fche silence of fche nighfc, when finding sleep impossible,
hefcboughfcover all the celebrated escapes of which he bad read or
beard; and tbe result of his reflecfcions was,fcbafcfchoseafforded by
forfcune, or unexpecfced chance, rafcherfchanby mature and deliberate
planning, were generally fche most successful; and also, that those
attended by violence and bloodshed, were seldom or never so.
Every night now, he was carefuUy locked up, after sunset, and
visited each morning by the corporal of the guard. A boat he knew
came with provisions from tbe shore every Saturday evening; it was
usually manned by four seamen, and he conceived tbe idea, that if
he could quit bis vault, he mighfc pass himself off as one of fchose
men in fche twüight, or make a rush fchrough fche fchree gates, which
were always open afcfcbafcfcimefor the admifcfcance of fche garrison
sfcores. In fcbafc case, he would have to risk fche sentinel's flre, at
less than half-mnsket ränge ; butif be could reachfcheboat and secrete himself in her, among the empty casks aud sacks with which
sbe usuaUy returned, or if he could conceal himself under water, or
cling for a time to her keel, be might attempfcfcoswim for the mainland.
He knew that he was an expert and powerful swimmer, though
confinement had somewhat impaired his sfcrengfch; yefc he was nofc
quifce a Leander, and fche sea, befcween the Island and mainland, was
rougher than fche Hellesponfc.
Something, he felfc, must be done, or his brain would turn, and
death in any fashion was better than madness, or the sickening
misery of hope deferred, and being daily menaced wifch the danger
of a fcransference to England.
He examined the door which closed his vault; it was composed
of double planks of solid oak, nearly six inches in tbickness, and
studded with iron nails, the flat head of each being larger fchan a
crown piece. An iron lock of enormous size and sfcrengfch, and
curious in ifcs infcricacy, secured it by fcwo fcurns of the key, which
shofc the steel bolfc several inches infcofchemassive sfcone wall; so fco
an unskiUed hand, any hope of picking or removing ifc was hopeless,
even if he had fche requisite tools for doing so.
This door hung upon two iron hooks, which were secured into the
stone wall with lead, and the hinges were two bars of iron, each
fastened by eight square-headed bolts, screwed into tbe oak. Escape
by that grim barrier seemed hopeless. Then bis window was only
six inches broad, and overlooked the vast profundity of wall and
rock, and sea below.
His little fireplace was without a grate, and he could see the flue
ascending far above bis head ; a litfcle patch of blue sky at ifcs summifc, gave light sufficient to shew, that at every few feefc, it waa
14
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crossed by iron bars, which were builfc infco the stone wall, so that
scarcely a sparrow could have escaped byfcbafcavenue.
Up there, however, he concealed the broad blue bonnet which his
warder had leffc on fche floor, and which befcboughfcmighfc prove a
useful head dress, if be had fco disguise himself. His beard had
grown to a length now, thafc exoifced bis own surprise, and sometimes drew a smüe from fche taeifcurn corporal, for fchose were fche
days of close shaven chins and flowing perriwigs.
A poker and pair of fcongs, each secured by an iron chain to tbe
jambs of bis fireplace, were there; bufc the circumstance of tbeir
being guarded thus, rendered them useless either as tools or weapons. On every band be was baffled; Dalquharn was in despair,
and after a final examination, sat long with his aching head between
his bands, buried in afcumulfcof fcboughfc.
The vaulfc be occupied had been wifchoufc a fcenant since the lasfc
ofthe many ' inter-communed' prisoners, who for conscience sake
had pined there, was liberated ; and this person, tbe latest of ' fche
marfcyrs offcheBass,' was John Spreul, apothecary in Glasgow, wbo
was set free on the 12th of May, 1687, affcer five years of capfcivifcy
in fchat horrible place.
On examining the fire irons, Dalqubam perceived that the chain
which secured tbe poker to the jamb of the niantlepiece was old,
rusty and in some places decayed. A violent wrench caused it to
part, and he found the poker in his hand with one solitary link adhering to it.
Here then, was a formidable weapon wberewith to beat down, or
disarm, the English corporal; but Dalquharn's beart, even while
tbe fierce idea occurred to bim, recoiled from the contemplation of
an attack on an unsuspecting man, though the latter never appeared
without a drawn bayonet in bis hand.
To what use was this suddenly acquired implemenfc tobe turned?
I t was fully thirty inches long, and though of great strength and
furnisbed witb a ponderous iron knob, was useless against the gigantic lock ofhis door. Long and anxiously he pondered over ifc
and surveyed them both; bufc afc lasfc there flashed upon his mind a
new idea!
He placed tbe link whicb adhered to the poker over one of the
Square headed nails thafc secured fche hinges of tbe door. It fitfced
exacfcly, and fclius he bad a wrench with a leverage which the screw»
completely failed to resist. The bolts wcre rusty, and ages musfc
bave elapsed since they were fixed infco fche oak planks ; fche lafcfcer
were decayed and worm-eafcen now, for perhaps fchey were coeval
with the time when Walter, son of Murdoch, Duke of Albany,
tenanted that chamber in 1424, by order of James L, and now, with
every turn of this Impromptu implement, Dalquharn drew the first
holt forth at least an inch.
At last it feil at bis feefc ; his hearfc beafc wüdly and fche drops of
Perspiration etarfced fco his fcemples, Afc that time he was without
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dread of interruption ; breathlessly he resumed his task, and after
meeting with more or less resistance, in the course of half an hour,
lie bad removed four of the square-headed bolts from each hinge!
At this rate of progression, ere night-fall, the great barrier which
had so long secured him in his cell would be lying at bis feet; but
such speed would only mar the result to which he hopefuly looked
forward.
This occurred on the evening of a Thursday ; the boat by which
alone, he could expect ultimately to escape, would come—unless a
storm intervened—on Saturday evening. In less than three days
now he would be free—free or sleeping among the sea weedy rocks
six hundred feet below!
' Fool that I have been, not to think of some such scheme ere
now!'he exclaimed; ' I might bave been free weeks ago ; I might
have shared in the glories of Preston, and been now the husband of
Bryde Otterburn!'
Enough had been done for one night, however. He replaced the
fire-iron in its place, where it usually stood unnoticed ; but, as no
precaution should be omitted, be contrived to adjust tbe chain so
that it seemed entire. Tbe four iron bolts he had removed, he
concealed under the palliasse of bis bed, and after night-faU, hurled
them, unseen into the sea.
Then a fear seized him that they might be missed, and that tbe
orifioes in the hinges might attract the eye of the corporal, and a
cold tremor passed over bim at the contemplation of transference
to a lower, darker and stronger vault, than that he now occupied;
but bis Imagination was fertile, or it might be that misfortune and
suffering had sharpened it, for with tbe first ray of dawn be was up
and had prepared a species of paste, by kneading up the remains of
a candle with a piece of bread, and colouring it by the soot and
lime of his chimney, be made a compositiou not unlike the rusty
bolts; and fasliioning imitations of the square-heads, placed them
over the holes ! and so well were they done, that they might bave
defied detection, unless subjected to a more minute inspection than
the marine corporal was likely to bestow upon them,
That evening four more of the bolts were removed, and quietly
dropped into the sea; and now but four others, two in each hinge,
remained, and these he was compelled to leave untouched tili the
last momenfc, lest the ponderous door mighfc fall when bis visifcor,
the corporal, swung it to or fro ; and with intense anxiety now,
Daquham examined the poker with its solitary link, which had
done bim such good service ; for if ifcs sfcrengfch failed him, even in
tbe removal of the last bolfc, his labour would bave been in vain,
and his hoped-for enterprise, a failure !
Tbe morning of Saturday dawned; ifc was clear, but grey and
sombre, That was fortunate Dalquharn thought, and portended a
calm day, ensuring the arrival of the boat, and with a hopeful and
a prayerful heart, he looked at the fertile shore, that seemed to
14—2
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vibrate in the rays of the m o r n i n g sun. W h e n he b a d been first
brought to the Bass, t h e corn was waving in ripening ear in the
great square fields and on t h e sunny slopes of E a s t Lothian. September had come ; a n d now the golden grain was all cut a n d housed,
and tbe country was covered by brown stubble.
H e b a d been
brought to the isle in mid-summer, and now tbe second m o n t h of
a u t u m n was passing away.
There the black crows in great companies were wheeling aloft in
the welkin, or sousing down into some ferny hollow, where the
carcase of a dead sheep lay unknown to all save themselves; t h e
many tints of a u t u m n , russet, brown, and golden yellow, were appearing among the once brilliant green of t h e woods ; tbe leaves of
the ash trees were turning crimson, and those of t h e sturdy oaks
were growing crisp and brown, and ere long their pride would be
rustling in the cold November wind, as it swept along tbe upland
slope, to gather t h e m u n d e r t h e bedgerows, or by the side of the
runnels t h a t gurgled downward to the sea.
D a l q u b a m could scarcely take food during t h e whole of this exciting day, b u t be feit infcense thirst, a n d nearly drained the great
black leather jack of water, which the corporal b r o u g h t filled every
morning for bis use.
H e spent t h e h o u r s in watching the sky and shore, for he trembled lest t h e former should overcloud, and the latter look dark and
n i g h — t h e precursors of a stormy evening; b u t the air continued
mild and soft, •RÜiile a species of smoky haze floated in the hollows
of E a s t Lothian, and tho green hills of Traprain and N o r t h Berwick
stood out clear and sharply against the depth of blue beyond.
A t an angle of t h e eastern ramparts a sentinel was leaning on his
musket. H e was apparently immersed in thought, for t h a t island
soUtude seemed conducive alike to taciturnity and reflection.
He
was one of the F o o t Guards, wbo, when on d u t y there, usually wore
piain Lowland bonnets in lieu of the sugar-loafed grenadier caps,
in which they appeared elsewhere. H e bumnied a song a t times,
and a verse of it came floafcing u p w a r d on fche breeze to Dalquharn's
ears,
' The morn-wind is sweet 'mang the beds o' new flowers,
The wee birds sing kindlie on hie,
Our gude man leans owre his kailyard dyke,
And a blytbe auld bodie is be.
The Book maun be ta'en, when the carle comes hame
•Wi' his holie psalmodie;
And thou maun speak to me of our God, Jeanie,
And I will speak to thee 1'
T h e soldier was doubtless a native of GaUoway, for this was a
scrap of a sweefc, sad, old Covenanter's song, peculiar to t h a t province, and in thougbfc afc thafc m o m e n t his m i n d , perhaps, was far,
far away from the isle where he sojourned, among the wilds of Glenkens, or by fche black pouring linns of fche Dee, Dalquharn, who
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was a native of tbe same wild country—for there lay his forfeited
estates—felfc his hearfc sfcirred within h i m , and he was superstitious
enough at the fcime to take the song for an omen of good success.

C H A P T E R XL.
THE ATTEMPT.
'Where's then the saucy boat,
Whose weak untimbered sides but even now
Co-rivalled greatness? either to harbour fled,
Or made a toast for Neptune. Even so
Doth valour's shew and valour's worth divide
In storms of fovtuae.'—Troilus and Cressida.
S L O W L T passed away t h e hours of t h a t eventful day, a n d fche m i n d
of Dalquharn was in such a fever of impatience, fcbafc fcime seemed
to stand still like the old palace clock at Versailles, t h a t h a d no
mechanism, and only one band, which was placed a t the precise
m o m e n t of t h e death of t h e last king, and moved not during the
whole reign of bis successor.
A t lasfc evening drew near, fche sun was sinking behind fche greafc
green cone of Norfch Berwick, throwing fche purple shadow of t b e
Bass for miles along a sea t h a t was crimsoned by his rays. Dark
a n d stern, in sombre masses, the towers and cliffs of TantaUan rose
above tbe deep.
E r e long the last r u d d y rays were lingering on tbe disfcanfc Lammermuirs, and so intently was Dalquharn, from his little window,
watching tbe approach of evening, t h a t he was all unaware of the
taeifcurn corporal having paid bis farewell visifc, bayonefc in b a n d as
usual, aud of bis having doubly locked fche door for fche nighfc, unfcil
he heard his departing steps in t h e paved corridor without.
Then instantly t h e prisoner, with an audible prayer on his lips,
set about his ultimate preparations. Incoherent and unintelUgible,
it was nevertheless a heartfelt prayer whicb he uttered, and there
was an E a r above t h a t beard and recorded it all,
W i t b a small pair of scissors he clipped close off, t h e long and
somewhat remarkable beard which he had cultivafced and worn for
fche last three months ; he then grimed his chin and eyebrows weU,
and, as a further disguise, untied his hair, and, in t h e country
fashion, let it float over his Shoulders, from u n d e r t h e flat, round,
blue bonnet, which be drew from its place of concealment. E v e n
Bryde would not have known h i m then, so thorougbly was he metamorphosed!
Wifch fche slender confcents of his cloak-bag, he made some judicious alfcerafcions in bis cosfcume ; and, as fche boafcmen usually carried fche provisions infco t h e garrison wifchoufc their coafcs, h e resolved
to make his final essay in his vesfc and shirfc sleeves.
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H e soon removed tbe four final bolfcs, and once more addressed
himself to t h e window to listen. H i s hearfc was beating wüdly
now!
W h a t , if by some stränge chance or evü destiny, t h e boat failed
to come on this momenfcous nighfc ? Whafc, if on fche way to it, as
was likely enough, he should meet his custodier, t h e corporal, or
Congalton, or Livingstone, or any soldier who might recognise h i m ?
H e ground his teeth a t t h e idea, and grasped his iron weapon ominously.
Suddenly bis quickened ear detected a familiär sound t h a t senfc
t h e life-blood coursing through his veins, and then back into bis
hearfc—ifc was fche measured cadence of oars in fche rowlocks ; fclien
he heard a shout—a voice hailing from t h e sea, and anofcher responding from t h e walls. Anon, amid t h e chafing of t h e surge,
he thought he could detect far down below the jarring of the boat
and its side fenders, a t the rocky landing-place, b u t t h a t was merely
t h e effect of fancy.
T h e hour—yea, tbe m o m e n t b a d come, when aU was to be ventured and won, or all for ever lost!
Luckily for h i m t h e sun was completely set now. H e knew that
some time m u s t inevitably elapse before tbe various baskets, casks,
and sacks of provender for tbe garrison were borne in and emptied;
b u t the fever of bis impatience was too great to be resisted, and at
this critical moment, a t the risk of spoiling all, a n d easting his
chances for ever away, he lifted the massive door out of its place,
and issued into the corridor, at the end of whicb there was, he knew,
auolher barrier, t h a t opened at once upon the steep stair, which deBcends through t h e centre of the fortress, directly eastward, u n d e r
the porouUis and the three gates thafc lead towards t h e sea,
A l a s ! this door could be opened only from the outside, where ifc
was secured by an iron holt.
His hearfc died within bim, and a cold Perspiration suffused his
forehead, while be seemed to live a lifctime in fche agony of a momenfc. A rapid glance sufficed to show h i m t h a t it h u n g upon two
books, as t h e doors in old Scottish Castles generally do, and t h a t the
wood work fitted loosely into tbe stone. Aided by bis friendly
lever, even w hüe be could bear the laboured breath and heavy feet
of tho laden boatmen and soldiers passing with their stores into
tbe Upper portion of the fortress, where tbe barracks are, he proceeded to nnhinge the door, by lifting it upward off t h e hooks, and,
a t a third or fourth desperate effort, succeeded in throwing it open ;
t h e n he issued forth!
As, from past experience, he already anticipated, t h e gates and
t h e way to the sea stood open ; b u t close by the inner barrier and
portcuUis, was a marine sentinel with bis bayonet fixed and musket
Bhouldered. H e was looking outward, wifch bis back towards the
fugitive, who, mechanically, and Uke one in a dream, approached

him.
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throw over his Shoulder two or three empty sacks that lay in the
way, and to take on his arm a large, empty basket.
In another moment he had passed tbe outer gate unchallenged ; he
was fairly out of the abhorred castle of the Bass, and descending
tbe sloping plateau of rock towards the fissure where the boat was
moored.
' Heyday—hello, you sir !' cried a marine from the gate he had
just quitted,
Dalquharn turned and saw the Speaker trundling a beer-barrel
after him.
' Ahoy—take this witb you,' he added, but Dalqubarn hastened
on, heedless that the otber anatbematized bim as ' a lazy Scotch
lubber.' for 'English' and 'Scotch' were somewhat injurious epithets in those days, and continued to be so for long after.
Dalquharn's first idea, on leaping into tbe boat, was to conceal
himself under some of the empty lumber whicb bad already been
cast iuto it. As yet, none of the rowers were there, but he knew
that they would soon come ; and as for perching himself on a ledge
of rock until tbe night deepened, that was physically impossible,
as tbe sides of the Bass are everywhere as slippery as those of an
iceberg, and descend straight as a plumb-line into the sea, where
they do not impend.
The united shout of many voices, and the appearance of many
faces looking eagerly through the embrasures of the ramparts in
the twiUght, announced to Dalquharn that his escape bad been discovered already!
There was not a moment to be lost, though the boat was large
and almost beyond one man's management; despair endued tbe
fugitive with double bis usual strength, and he cast loose the
painter, and sboved off from that perilous shore, escaping two
musket-sbots that were fired at him by the sentinels at each end of
the walls,
A number of soldiers now, Foot Guardsmen and Marines, came
rushing noisily down the rocky ledges to the landing-place, while
on tbe gun-platform appeared three figures, whom he knew to be
the tyrannical Livingstone, the sneering Congalton and tbe corpnlent little Lieutenant Pudge, wbo were gestlculating violently and
somewhat barbarously providing themselves with muskets.
ScuUing with all his strength from a rowlock in the stern, and
sküfuUy forcing the oar alternately from side to side, reversing the
blade at each turn, so as to give a motion like that of a fish's tail—
an art he bad learned when boating on his native Dee—Lord Dalqubam contrived to get this heavy craft—heavy at least for a single
hand—to tbe westward of the Castle—and so ont of the line of any
cannon or musketry tbey could bring to bear upon bim, as the walls
almost entirely face the strait towards Tantallan ; but tbe tide was
ebbing, and he found to bis agony, that he struggled in vain against
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it. T h e wind was from t b e westward, and thus, despite hia painful
efforts, the boat was drifted fast towards tbe fatal Bass.
Three twenty-four pounders belched forth their flame and smoke,
t h e noise of their explosion scaring thousands of gulls a n d gannets
into mid-air, while t h e i r triple roar, as i t pealed away into distance,
together with t h e clanging of the great bell of t b e castle, and the
burning of some blue Ughts, which shed their uneartlüy glare from
t h e red, old time-worn walls, upon t b e slimy cliffs a n d seething
water, with a weird, ghastly and singular effect, announced t h a t a
prisoner b a d escaped from t h e Bass, and would, consequently, p u t
all the people along t h e shore on t h e alert to gain, perhaps, the
reward for his recaptm'c.
I n a few minutes more, D a l q u h a r n feit all his strength d e p a r t
from him, and h e sank despairingly on t h e stern thwarts of t h e
boat, which was now driven with considerable violence upon the
western side of t h e cliffs, against which fche wind was rolUng the
ebb-fcide in a high a n d dangerous surf.
B y this fcime, the great boat of t b e garrison h a d been lowered
from t h e powerful h o n crane, and Congalton, with several soldiers
and marines, w i t h loaded arms, h a d pulled away in pursuit.
Darkness had come on, and fche moon b a d not yet risen ; b u t tbey
could see t h a t the fugitive's boat was nofc, as fchey supposed, being
scuUed fcowards the shore. W h e r e then was it ? Erelong, they
could discern something tossing about in the white surf, close under
tbe clifl's on tbe nortb-west side of the island, a n d it proved to be
t h e boat of Dalquharn, capsized and floating keel uppermost. Near
it in the water were a man's bonnet and some empty baskets,
" P o o r devil!" said a soldier, with something of commiseration
in his tone ; " ifc musfc be all over wifch him now.'
" WeU—zounds ! t h e sea h a t h cheated tbe b e a d s m a n , " was t h e
coarse response of Congalfcon j " a b o u t with t h e boat, a n d puU in
for t h e landing-place!'

C H A P T E R XLI.
THE WAEEANT.
'Nowyour father's doom
Ig fixed—irrevocably fixed. This night
Thou shalt behold him, while inventive cruelty
Pursues his maimed life through every nerve I
I scorn all dull delay, This very night
ShaU säte my great revenge \'—The Orecian's Daughter.
B A I O E A B T I B , whose wadsets over some of t h e lands of A u l d h a m e ,
gave him great interesfc in the property, a n d an influence over t h e
dwellers thereon, learned from some of the lattor, t h a t Sir Baldred,
on a cerfcain day, was to refcurn from Holyrood, of which he h a d
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been appoinfced Lord Keeper by the Prince, since thafc time when,
in absence of all officials, he had taken upon him the funetion of
usher. He bad now thrown off all the slight disguise he ever
assumed, and had publicly cast bis lofc wifch fche fallen dynasfcy, just
as he would bave donefchirfcyyears before, bufc for thafc lucky accidenfc in bunfcing, which saved, perhaps, his life, and, no doubfc, bis
family esfcafces from tbe ruin and conflscation which feil upon aU
who joined the Earl of Mar in 1715.
The knowledge that he was about to return, made Balcraftie at
once conceive one ofhis daring and dastardly schemes, and he resolved that never more should the old baronet cross the threshold
of Auldhame, if he could prevent ifc.
The Scofctish officers of state (almost invariably ministerial tools
and corrupt and venal placemen), the judges of courts, and other
officials, had all fled to England, on the advance of fche Highlanders
to Edinburgh ; so Provost Balcraftie procured from the Lord Advocafce, who was fchen concealed afc Berwick, a warranfc for tbe apprehension (and conveyance to that place, orfcofchecasfcle afc Carlisle)
of Sir Baldred Ofcfcerburn, a fcraifcor and rebel in arms; for fchough
a chief magisfcrate and justice of the peace for the constabulary of
Haddington, Reuben Balcraftie was far too cunning, wifch his ulterior
views, to put his own name to this document, with whicli his
staunch henchman, the lean and laiiky Jabez Starvieston, returned
by tbe waggon from Berwick on that very evening, when, Ignorant
of all fche fcerrible evenfcs fchat were transpiring afcfcheBass, ifc was
arranged by fche Prince, thafc Sir Baldred wasfcodemand the release
of Lord Dalquharn from fcbafc place, under a flag of fcruce, and fco
threafcen, in the king's name, if he was still detained, that military
execution would be done upon the estates of Saltcoates and Congalton, in Lothian.
Balcraftie had made up his mind that, as tbe reward of his loyalty,
the Lord Advocate would appoint him a species of commissioner or
judicial factor over the Auldhame property, by which means he
would yet have Bryde Otterburn more completely afc his mercy;
and once in fcemporary possession, be would proceedfco" displenish"
the lands, and turn all movable stock and other property, plate, pictures, and so forth, into cash, lest, by a turn in the tide of events,
he might be deprived of all but bis precious wadsets ; and if the
Prince proved in the end victorious, he might be shorn even of fchese,
and all he possessed in fche world!
The vault in Tantallan was no longer of use since the discovery
of the passage tbereto, and the fatal death of Gage, so his seafaring
friends had to flnd otber places of concealment along the shore,
and there is no lack of such in that district. That it should bave
remained so long undiscovered by the offlcers of the customs is not
surprising, when we know that so lately as about the year 1810, tbe
keep of that great ruin was the resort of a gang of desperate robbers,
headed by an old sailor, who had been wrecked on the Fidra, a
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rocky islefc thafc lies in the Forth, four miles distant from the Bass.
For a long space of time, larders androosts were empfcied and sheep
carried off; people were afcfcacked and robbed on fche highways ; fche
manor houses of Seacliff and Scougal, and tbe bome farm of Auldhame, were broken infco and plundered, none knew by whom.
Mysfcerious lighfcs were seen from tbe seaward, to glitter high up in
the ruined castle, exciting the astonishment and fear of tbe fishermen when sailing np tbe river at night; for there, in the fourth
story of the Douglasse's stronghold, tbe gang lurked in securifcy,
ascending and descending by a rope ladder, which was drawn up
to their den by day, thus cutting off all communication wifch the
World below. These lights proved tbe source of a discovery; the
robbei's were captured and banished from Scotland.
To make more secure of Sir Baldred's capture, and prevent any
rescue by bis tenantry, Balcraftie applied for and obtained a subaltern's party of La Roque's Dutch Regiment from Berwick ; for, at
this time, all King George's troops in Scotland were shut up in the
Highland forts, in the four great Castles of the Lowlands, or were
prisoners in tbe hands of Charles Edward.
Eighty infantry officers of various ranks, taken in tbe late battle,
he liberated onfcheirparole of honour within the walls of Edinburgh.
Towards the end of September, be sent them all to Perth, and
marched the non-commissioned officers and privates to Logierait, in
Athole. Many of Laudon's Higlüanders enlisted in bis army; bufc
eighty wbo deciined to do so, got money to take them home, after
swearing that never again would they bear arms againsfc fche House
of Sfcuart.
Nothing was spoken of now bufcfcheprojected advance into England, and a proclamation was issued, warning all farmers within five
miles of tbe capital, that their horses would be required to convey
the baggage and cannon of the army towards the English border;
and this movement was to be made, fearless of tbe forces that were
gathering in the south, and ofthose fliat were coming from abroad.
Three battalions of guards, and seven of the line, were recalled from
Flanders, and six thousand Dutch troops, who had been in garrison
at Tournay and Dendermonde, landed in England. Taken by express capitulation, ' that they should not perform any military fanetion before tbe first day of January, 1747,' their appearance in England was a violation of the law of arms, but that was a trifle ofthe
Ministry of George I I . ; and well might Prince Charles say in bis
proclamation, ' When I hear of Dutch, Danes, Hessians and Swiss,
the Elector of Ilanover's allies, being called over to protect his
government, is it not high time for the King, my father, to accept
the assistance of those who are able, and have engaged to support
him ?'
Meanwhile, the Lords Elcbo and Balmerino, with Sir John Mitchell and others, were making rapid progress in tbe formation of
th? Corps of Life Gruards, and four troops of about Hfty men each,
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were enrolled, clothed, and mounted. They joined the camp of tbe
Prince's troops at Duddingstone, where tbe white tents covered all
the green slope of Arthur's Seat, to the northward of the old ehurch
of that beautiful little village.
Lord Elcbo commanded tbe first troop. ' Their uniform,' says the
' Caledonian Mercury,' (the Prince's organ), of the 30th September,
' is blue, trimmed with red and laced waistcoats. They are to consist of four squadrons of genfclemen of cbaracfcer.'
' The pay of those devoted gentlemen was only sixpence per diem.
To each on enlisting, was given a shüling, having on the obverse,
' Jacobus VIIL, Dei Gratise,' and on the reverse, ' Scot. Ang. Fra.
efc Hib. Rex. 1716,'—a coin that sells for thirty times its original
value now.
In the fond hope that his friend Dalquharn (whose presence, as a
kinsman of Viscount Kenmure, and of the Earl of Dumbarton,
would have great influence afc the Prince's court,) should yet be free,
tbe good Sir John Mitchell was content, as yet, with a very subordinate rank in these Life Guards. The residence of Bryde Otterburn at the little court now formed at Holyrood, shed a bright ray
of light over it in his admiring eyes, and when she went abroad,
unattended by Sir Baldred, whom a life of gaiety wearied and ' worried,' Mitchell had tbe glory of being her cavalier; and for his captive friend's sake he watched over her with the love of father, brother,
and lover, mingled in one ; and for ber be would freely have shed
his heart's blood, this gallant and single-bearted gentleman.
In Holyrood, Bryde, to her intense satisfaction, occupied apartments (in tbe north wing), which was used of old by Queen Mary,
whom, with a pardonable weakness, she imagined she resembled, as
nearly every pretty girl in Scotland fancies she does at the present
hour.
Happily, all unaware of the horrors that her lover was about to
encounter, Bryde, on the same evening, was shining as the centre of
attraction at a drum in Lady Balmerino's house at Leith, whicb was
a great rendezvous for the Jacobite chiefs and offlcers, as she was as
celebrated for ber beauty and winning manner, as her husband was
for his hospitable table and merry conviviality.
After leaving ' my lady's drum,' an hour or two before Dalquharn
achieved his escape—if escape it was^from tbe prisons of the Bass,
Sir Baldred, accompanied by Bryde, mounted, and attended by one
armed serving man, left Edinburgh—by the Watergate and suburban
village called the AbbeybiU—for Auldhame. At the same time
fifteen soldiers of La Roque's regiment, wearing the yellow Dutch
uniform, arrived at North Berwick by a covered waggon, under the
command of Sub-Lieutenant La Roque, the Count's son, and were
qiiartered in tbe Tolbooth by Balcraftie, who had bis spies on tbe
road, and knew well the time when, and the place where, to pounoe
upon bis victim.
The plans of this enterprising genius were wprthy of those Iie
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Sprung from! The antecedenfcs of his parents were detestable. His
fafcher, fche torfcurer of fche Privy Council, who lasfc applied ' the
question' in Scofcland to NeviUe Payne, an Englishman, under a
special Warrant from tbe merciful and pious King William, for his
Services on thafc occasion, and fche skilful manner in which he crushed
the limbs of that unhappy gentleman, was promoted to be gudeman,
or keeper, of the Tolbooth afc Norfch Berwick ; and fcherein Reuben
Balcraftie was born—his mother being a condemned gipsy, wbo, like
the guillotined woman in the repulsive romance of Jules Janin, by
an intrigue with ber jailor, contrived to add a few months to her
horrible life; and of all the bargains she ever concluded this was
the most terrible!
' A baron's Coronet frae King James !' muttered Balcraftie, alluding, in bis reverie, to a rumour that Sir Baldred would be created
Lord Auldhame, ' Let his skull, then, wear it on the towers o'
Carlisle! Many an affront hath that auld dyvour put upon me ;
and many that proud minx Miss Bryde too ; but ere moming she
shall be in my power—hard and fast—hard and fast—even as her
leman is, on yonder rock, the Bass! Lord Auldhame, forsootii! —
a dour and haughty carle who always received me booted and
spurred, as a hint that he was about to take horse, and wislied our
interview to be as short as possible. Noo, he has to take horse for
Carlisle yetts—ha, ha! ha, ha!'
After sunset the Provost gave the officer of tbe Dutch soldiers the
Warrant, and, accompanied by them, issued from the town to beset
the highway; but, as they marched past the castle of Dirlton, the
booming of the cannon was beard from the Bass, and on looking
back they saw the sparkling rockets ascending, and the ghastly blueliglits flaring on the prison walls.
Balcraftie was puzzled what to think of this. No captive had ever
achieved an escape from there, so that idea never occurred to him.
He thought that some party of tbe Prince's people bad assaüed the
isle by sea, and if so, he knew that by the four years' defence of
that formidable castle affcer tbe Revolution of 1688, it was completely impregnable, and coiüd be taken from the clouds of heaven
alone. J
Wliatever happened bis foe was in safe cusfcody.
The Dufcobmen marched for some four Scotfcish miles or so along
the road, yet mefc no one answering the description of those they
sought; and when perfect darkness had set iu, they were on the
conflnes of Luffness Muir.
' Strange, unco stränge, thatit should be on this place!' muttered
Balcraftie, wifch something of a ahudder, as he glanced fearfully
round him; for there it was, some eight years ago, that Sir Baldred's only son and heir—Bryde's father—had fallen by a pistolshot, fired through the back of bis head.
Lieutenant Claude La Roque now halted his men, and made
them fix their bayonets, aud prime and load, with baU-cartridge,
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C H A P T E R XLII.
ON LUFFNESS MUIE.
' Tu' anghty simmer shoots
0' the forest ha'e I seen,
To tbe saddle-laps in bluid
I' the battle ha'e I been ;
But I never kenned o' dule
Till I kenned it yestreen—
0, that I were layed
Whar' the sods are growing green !'
Lament for Lord Maxwell.
S I R B A L D E E D rode a strong, clean-limbed old hunfcer, fcbafc h a d
carried b i m many a mile over moss and feil after t h e foxes of the
Lammermuirs ; he had his sword, and in bis holsters a pair of long
pistols. His servant, Archie Birniebousle, a son of tbe old butler,
was similarly mounted and armed, b u t had in addition a musketoon
slung across bis back, for be was a private in the Life Guards.
Bryde, with her pretty face masked, a pleasant protection from
the chill wind t h a t came whistling from the seaward, rode her own
cherished päd by his side, and night h a d thorougbly set in when
they crossed tbe E s k and passed rapidly t h r o u g h the old woods of
Pinkeycleugh and fche scene of fche recenfc bafcfcle,
Bryde looked afc it with a lifctle shiver, a n d rode beside ber grandfafcher in silence ; for many a grave lay there. H e was silenfc fcoo,
for bofch were füll of their own thoughts ; b u t had Bryde guessed
for a year and a day, she would never have discovered what was
passing in tbe busy brain of old Sir Baldred.
Appointed L o r d Keeper of the Palace of Holyrood, and finding
himself high in favour with t h e winning young Pruice (who, as
Regent, had bestowed upon h i m the Grand Cross of t h e B a t h ) , he
had beheld with suddenly-awakened emofcions of pride and ambition how much t h a t ill-fated heir of Britain had distinguished B r y d e
at all his drawing-rooms, bis reviews in t h e King's P a r k , a n d bis
levees in t h e Palace, and how he seemed to prefer h e r as a partner
in the dance, beyond even the Duchesses of Gordon and P e r t h , and
all the titled dames (and there were many—proud and jealous too)
wbo thronged his hastily collected courfc.
Whafc if the Prince loved Bryde, and should marry her ? W h a t
if he, t h e Laird of Anldhame—bothered by wadsets, bad rents, and
t h e cattle plague—should become the father of a line of kings, far
stretching into futurifcy, like Banquo's issue, and some wifch ' twofold baUs and fcreble soeptres ?' H a d nofc such alliauces wifch subjects been common in Scofcland long before a sfcranger safc upon her
throne, who ruled her with h o t hate, and spoke t h e G e r m a n
tongue ?
"Was not t h e mother of Malcolm Canmore t h e wife of ' t h e
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gracious Duncan,' but the daughter of a milier at Fortevoit, as old
Andro Wynton teils us ? Theu there was David L, who wedded
the daughter ofhis liegeman and subject tbe Earl of Northumberland and Huntingdon ; for Scotland in those old times was sometimes bordered by the Tyne and sometimes by the Humber. Ermengarde de Beaumont, the queen of WiUiam the Lion, was but
an earl's daughter; and tbe queen of the second Alexander waa
but a child of the Count de Couci. True ; but before that marriage
she had been Queen of Jerusalem. The victor of Bannockhurn
wedded a daughter of the Earl of Ulster ; and the second David,
a daughter of Sir John Logie of that ük—the hapless Lady Jean—
who died of a broken beart in a foreign land, but no mau knows
where! Robert II. wedded a daughter of the Earl of Ross : and
Robert I I I . wedded Annabella Drummond of Stobhall; for all those
Scottish kings, so true to their country in the times of old, were oi
the people's blood, and proud of their Celtic name and royal clan.
' Öh, 'tis piain—piain as a pikestaff !* exclaimed the old man,
like Ahiascbar lost in a realm of briUiant dreams, amid which he
forgot, for the time, aU about poor Lord Dalquharn in the prisons
of the Bass.
• What is piain as a pikestaff, grandfather dear?' asked Bryde,
surprised by the sudden exclamation.
The old man chuckled and said,
' In time you may know, sweet one ; but nofc now—nofc now.'
' I wish fche way were plainer afc all events—'tis very dark,' said
she.
' A little time and tbe moon will rise ; but keep a firm haud ou
your horse's bridle, darling, aud sliorteii the reins, for the road is
rough and füll of deep ruts ; and these Longnidderj' woods are dark
and eerie.'
Bryde rode on cheerfuUy, and all unaware of the triple crown
ber doting grandfather was fasliioning for her. With the success
of the Prince's cause, she now fully linked the rescue of ber lover
from the Bass; his restoration to title, estate and position, and
more than all, to her sweet little seif! Ah, how much she musfc
love him for all be had dared and endured! As for fche reptile
Balcraftie, with whom the world was yefc prospering, bis punishment, she had resolved, would come anon; but at present it was
almost a minor consideration.
' If that happen whilk I hope for, lassie,' said Sir Baldrod, sfcill
pursuing bis own train of thought, ' who can say, but for past faith
and loyalfcy, I may be creafced Lord Auldhame and Viscounfc Ofcfcerburn of Seacliff—who knows—who knows ? More unlikely ships
bave comefcoland!'
Whüe he indvüged in fchese dreams, ifc musfc be bome in mind,
that the worthy Baronet knew nothing posifcively, of the engagement
between Lord Dalquharn and his grand-daughter, tbough he often
suspected some such matter was on the tapis; for his visitor had
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been, by circumstances, prevented from informing him of the acfcual
sfcafce of matfcers; fchus Sir Baldred was afc füll liberty to count over
tbe old royal alliances on bis fingers, and to revel in the most
flattering visions bis ambition inspired, or his fancy suggested.
Rapidly they traversed the woods of Gosford, and saw on their
left, tbe Stars reflected in the Bay of Aberlady; and erelong tbey
spurred tbeir horses harder to pass speedily the fragments of a
ruined house, fco whicb local supersfcitiou gave an evil name ; for
there in the days of the Reformation, dwelt a wicked Laird, who
came infco tbe world with both bands clenched, and with an enthe
set of teeth, from which John Knox, (the future Reformer) when
baptising bim at the fönt, predicted that he would be a cruel and
bloody man. And so it proved : for when the storm burst forth in
1559, and tbe temporalities were torn from the church, be it was
who slew a Carmelite of Aberlady, rifled tbe chm-ch, made a posset
cup of the chalice, and cut himself doublets and trunk hose out of
the rieb taffeta altar cloths; who gave feasts in Lent, and held a
high feto on Good Friday ; but wbo, as he rode forth in his bravery,
on the Saturday following, deriding a tempest of Ughtning and
wind, which was dashing many a ship upon the shore, was struck
dead from bis saddle, on Luffness Muir by astorm-bolt, ormeteoric
stone, which feU from heaven!
His house was haunted by his unquiet sphit, and was abandoned
by bis heir, who flung the keys thereof into tbe Kelpies Pool in tbe
Peffer, where tbey were long seen to glitter among the pebbles, and
are yet sometimes visible on tbe anniversary of bis doom : so his
lands passed to grim old Sir Alexander Hamüton, General of tbe
Swedish artiUery, who buüt thereby, the now ruined fortaüce of the
Redhouse.
So as Bryde and her two companions thought of fchose old tales,
tbey pushed on aU the quicker, and soon saw before them the waste
of Luffness Muir.
The family whicb Sh* Baldred respected mosfc in the world, was
the House of Stuart, and next to that, his 0"wn, which be was wont
to aver, possessed Auldhame before the Stuarts succeeded the
Bruces on the throne. He was prouder too of his baronetcy than
any man of similar rank would be in these days. M. Ferre de St.
Constant, in 1814, stigmatised the new peers of Britain, as mere
nabobs, merchants, and bankers, whose serviUty had bought theü"
titles,' and who, instead of shedding their blood for the state, have
Eucked up its marrow; so,' he adds, ' tbe title of baronet, which
was formeriy confined to the performers of military exploits, is now
given to army agents, contractors, and sbopkeepers.'
But it was not so in the days of our last civil war ; thus as he
rode on, Sir Baldred thought of his old ancestral estate, and feit aU
tbe satisfaction of being the ovmer of green hiUs and waving woods,
of farm and field, of teeming loch and flowing river, of lowing herds
and wooUy flocks. Every man must feel this pleasure, though he
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became the lord of all these only yesterday; but with Sir Baldred,
to be Ofcfcerburn of Auldhame, broughfc all tbe past, historic, traditionary, feudal and family memories of long, long remembered
years. Few in tbe constabiüary of Haddingfcon could say when
there was not an Otterburn of Auldhame ; and the fancied glory of
bis race seemed to the flne old Laird, to be but a ray of tbe sturdy
old Scotfcish glory of otber years.
He knew thafc his family shield was wifchoufc a sfcain of polifcical
dishonour, and few men in Scofcland can make such a boasfc fco-day.
Through long, long years of war wifch England—war fchat knew no
peace save a short and iU-kept fcruce—his people had been loyal
ä la morte fco fcheir nafcive kings, whose lasfc representative he bad
left in Holyrood ; and though tbe Prince was but a lad, and be an
aged man, he had knelt and prayed God to bless him, with all the
patriarchal loyalty and fervour of a Scottisb gentleman of those
stormy days when men's bands were hardened, less by the use of
the hammer and spade, than by the hilfc of fche sword. And so in
the enthusiasm of the moment he began, in a voice that was somewhat cracked and quavering, to sing tbe Royal Archers' march ; for
those same archers were in secret, but a society of Jacobifces whose
loyalfcy was never so fervid, as when over the puuch-bowl,
' 'Tis now the Archers Royal,
A hearty band and loyal,
A hearty band and loyal,
That in just thoughts agree;
Appear in ancient bravery,
Despising all whig knavery,
Which brings to foreign slavery,
Souls worthy to live free!'
But now Bryde reminded bim thafcfcheywere fcraversing Luffness
Muir, a place saidfcobe of iU-omen to bis family in ancient times ;
there in 1715, he had broken a leg wdien hunting, and there bis
only son had fallen by the hand of a robber and assassin !
Though all cultivated now, the muirland waste was then open
and bare, yielding only rusliy grass and whin bushes, a wild and
desolate place, where in bis young days he had bccn wont to bunt
and bring down, by a single bullet, many a five and twenty pound
bustard ; for these links (or downs) were then a favourite haunt of
those birds, tbe largest and most shy of all the Scottish land fowl.
' Sir Baldred,' cried his servant, suddenly unslinging his musketoon, ' gang warily if it please you—armed meu are on the muir.'
'Armed men, say you, Archie ?'
' Yes, sir.'
«Where ?'
' Jusfc in front.'
At that moment something like a summons—a loud exclamafcion,
was heard ; and in a foreign language apparently.
' Speak again—who are you ?' cried Sir Baldred reining up, and
drawing his sword, adding,' keep behind me, Bryde, darling,' as he
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now saw several figures before him, bufc dimly and uncerfcainly, in
the starUglifc.
' Halt—wer da ?' (wbo goes fchere) demanded a voice, as a number of soldiers came suddenly round in exfcended order, and in fche
form of a semi-circle, witb their bayonets at fche charge.
A slighfc scream escaped Bryde's lips on seeing fchis array.
' Rendre—monsieur—surrender ?' said a voice in imperfecfc English. I t was Lieufcenanfc la Roque who spoke.
' Surrender—'Sdeafch and fche devil—in tbe name of whom ?'
' In fche name of Roberfc Craigie, of Glendoick, Lord Advocate of
Scotland,' said a person, Coming forward.
'Surely I should know thafc voice,' said Bryde.
' Weel, you may, Miss Ofcfcerburn—'fcis I, Provost Balcraftie,
come thither, by force o' stern duty, on a mosfc sorrowfu' errand;
but anxiousfcosave your venerated kinsman, my gude friend, Sir
Baldred, from receiving härm afcfcheforeigner's hands.'
'Oh,'moaned Bryde, in sudden horror and anguish; ' wrefcch—
is ifc you ?'
' I am fco surrender in the name of Glendoick !' muttered Sir
Baldred ; 'fcheskiüking Perthshire land-louper! I would he were
here, wifchin ränge of my pistols, instead of being in safe hiding on
the English border, like a Hanoverian rebel as he is! And thou
too, Balcraftie—viUain and murderer of my son—art come on his
foul errand ?'
' Tak' back your injurious words, Sir Baldred,' whined the otlier ;
' I'm your friend Reuben Balcraftie, Provost and Eider o' North
Berwick, praised be heaven for ifcs mercies.'
' Wrefcch—dare you speak of friendship fco me ?' exclaimed Sir
Baldred, firing a pisfcol afc Balcraftie, so suddenly thafc fche earthly
career of our enterprising magistrate was nearly ended. As the
shot whistled through the fore-cook of his beaver, it elicited a lialfsfcifled shriek from Bryde, and something very Uke a malediction
from Baloraffcie.
' My hand hath losfc ifcs cunning,' said Sir Baldred ; ' bufc I hope
to See you hung by the neck yet—in the face offcheroyal hosfc.'
' A royal hosfc ! ca' ye thafc rabble roufc o' Highland mohooks, at
Duddingstone, a royal hosfc?' said Baloraffcie, whose rage or fear
now gofc the betfcer of his usual discrefcion. ' A rieving gang o'
backslidCrs, fcainfced either wi' Popish, Pelagian, Arminian, or
Socinian heresies, or steeped to tbe lips in ufcfcer Paganism, and a'
whomlingdoonfcheslippery brae fchat leadeth to the flames o' perdition ; kirk-ruining, zeal-quenohing upholders o' the false and perjured House of Stuart—a race doomed, even as the prophets o' the
Covenant hae foretold, like brands to the burning ?'
' Foul kite,' exclaimed Sir Baldred, choking with rage, as he
sought to spur bis horse over the Speaker, and tread him under
foot; ' hypocrite—mayst thou be accursed!'
' Thy maledictions may end, Sh Baldred, even like Shimei's cur15
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sing of David,' said the Provost, suddenly, becoming gentle, as lie
remembered his babitual bearing of pretended suavity and meek
Christian humility.
Sir Baldred was past his seventietb year, yet ha disdained to
yield without fighting, even as he would bave done in his rash boyhood, when King Charles was on the throne. He shortened bis
reins, and made a furious aud sweeping horizontal blow at the
charged bayonets ; but Lieutenant La Roque, by a circular parry
in reply to a thrust, wrenched away the old man's rapier, whicb
flew from bis hand into the air. He was also deprived of bis
•pistols, and made prisoner, somewhat ignominlously too, for bis
feet were insliintly secured by a rope to his hoise's girths.
' Ride, Archie,' cried he to bis servant, ' away to the camp at
Duddinstone, and teil Sir Johu Mitchell the evil that hath befallen
us.'
' Harm bim not, I pray you, good gentlemen ; barm bim not—
he is very old !' said Bryde, to the stolid and, we are sorry to say
it, somewhat brutal Dutch soldiers, who at once plundered their
captive of purse, watch, and rings, and who did not understand a
Word she uttered; but La Roque did, and he said, while politely
lifting bis hat, for he was a Frenchman,
' Fear nothing, mademoiselle, and you may accompany him, if
you please.'
' Thank you, sir, oh, thank you ; bufcfcowhere ?'
' Le chafceau—le cliatelefc de—de—parbleu—I have forgofcfcen,'
stammered tbe young Frenchman.
'The,casfcle o' Carlisle,' said Balcraftie, fchrough bisfceefcb,while
bis cruel, vulfcure eyes glifcfcered like fish scales in the dark.
' I am a Scotfcish subjecfc, sirs,' said Sir Baldred, witb something
like a great sob in bis throafc ; ' a subjecfc offcheking of Scotland, born
many years before fche fcime offcbafchated union, whicb puts mo, a
baron of Parliament, in your power! What care I for the unlawful
Suspension of your Habeas Corpus Acfc ?•—ifc was never meanfc for
US ; but to be caught in the toils, snared, tracked, run to earth, and
the prisoner of those Southron landloupers afc last! Oh, blaek sorrow and woe be on fche hour when King James crossed the Borders,
with his sword in its sheath!'
Tbe Dutchmen laughed at tbe ravings of the old man, as they
led bis horse away by fche bridle, and Bryde rode by bis side, with
bis right hand clasped in her leffc, as she strove to soothe and cheer
him.
Slowly Balcraftie rubbed bis hands over caeli other, and chuckled
in the dark, and leered affcer fchem with fiendish glee, as he heard
Bryde sob.
' Iffcbafcspruce young lieutenanfc bufc bear in mind all I've told
and hinfced,' he muttered ; ' and if he uses bis opportunities, tlie
countryside will see nae mair o' you or your fine airs, my braw
madam.'
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I n t h e agony of thafc time slie forgot even ber lover, and thought
only of her poor old, doting grandfather, and what he was enduring,
on being so suddenly hurled from the high and happy pedestal on
whicb he b a d placed himself, and of all he would bave to suffer afc
his years, in being marched u n d e r escort, in the chill autumnal
weather, over the rough mountain roads, by which tbey would have
to travel for more t h a n eighty miles, to tbe castle of Carlisle!

CHAPTER

XLIII,

CAEIISLE,
' My father's blood's in that flower top,
My brother's in that hare-bell's blossom,
This White Rose was steep'd in my love's blood,
But I'll aye wear it in my bosom.
' When I came first by merry Carlisle,
Was ne'er a town sae sweetly seeming;
The White Rose flaunted owre the wall,
The thistled banner wide was Streaming.'
Old Ballad.

W I T H morning came to N o r t h Berwick, the startling, b u t to Balcraftie, mosfc welcome, infcelligence, fcbafc fche L o r d Dalquharn h a d
been eifcher shofc or drowned, in a gallanfc bufc desperafce afcfcempfc to
escape from the Castle of the Bass.
• E v e r y t h i n g seemed to favour and to prosper with him. I n one
night three greafc enemies h a d been removed !
F o u r days affcer fchis, Reuben Baloraffcie, Provosfc of Norfch Berwick, and Jusfcioe of tbe Peace for the shire of Haddingfcon, found
himself duly commissioned and appoinfced, by fche fugifcive legal
aufchorities, fco fcake charge of fche lands and estate of Auldhame, belonging to Sir Baldred Ofcfcerburn, of that ilk, ' u n d e r ward, in our
Castle of Carlisle, for treasonable practices, and complicity with the
vile Popish Pretender to the throne of these realms.'
W e are loth to accompany t h e ex-BaiUe to the old estate and
manor house, over which he roamed in the plenitude of his power
and legal a u t h o r i t y ; making inventories of everything in stablecourt, in harn, and byre, noting fche living and moveable sfcock ; how
he broke open all lockfasfc places in search of treasonable papers,
money, and jewellery; how he numbered fche picfcures, and counted
the plate, defiling with bis covetous fingers, a n d wrenching from ifcs
ambre, fche ancient heirloom and palladium of t h e house, Sfc. Baldred's süver tankard in the h a U ; how be did not even respect
Bryde's pretty litfcle bed-chamber, bufc t u r n e d ber wardrobe and desk
outside in, and vioiously Struck, with bis clenched band, the laced
pillows on which her soft cheek would never more repose ; how alternately he shrunk from a n d scowled in grotesque aud vulgär
defiance a t t h e maiied portraits and ruffed ladies, who looked at h i m
staringly, and disdainfuUy, out of t h e canvasses whereon Vandyke
and Jameson had depicted t h e m ,
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He rubbed his coarse hands with ill-concealed glee, and balfclosed his cunning eyes, as he compeUed the enraged butler to uncork a bottle of the best porfc, and seafced himself in the baronet's
own peculiar leathern chair, planting his bobnaüed and squarebuckled shoes on fche velvefcfcabourefcfcewhich Bryde's own hands
had wroughfc, kicking away fche whüe an old and half-blind terrier
wbo usually occupied it.
Then he looked over the stubble fields thafc sfcrefcched far away
wesfcward to the base of Berwick Law, and feit himself to be at
last—at last—supreme there, and in a fair way with his wiles and
his wadsets, to occupy and become hereditary lord of those lands
for which be bad perüled bis sinful soul, and which, to use his own
phraseology, he had coveted, even as Ahab did fche vineyard of
Nabofch.
The evening offcbafcfourfch day which sawfchePro.vost in possession of Auldhame, was closing ou ifcs lafce lord under very differeufc
circumsfcances,
On fche norfchern verge offcbafcwüd disfcricfc known as Eskdalemnir, a place surrounded byfcheheafchy summifcs of lonely and silenfc
hills, tbe Dutch escort had found themselves compelled to halt.
The roads were rough; fche scenery sfcern and rugged; fche peaks of
Efcterick Pen and Loch FeU, each more than two thousand feet in
height, towered into the autumn evening sky, and the setting sun
cast their giant shadows far eastward along the waste of purple
muirland. An intense stillness, a mighty hush of all nature seemed
to pervade the place, nor was it broken by the note of a plover or
the whistle of a curlew.
The Dutch had piled their arms, and were chafcfcing and smoking
by fche side of a runnel, in whicb fchey dipped fromfcimefcofcime
their bard black biscuits.
Two horses were hobbled by the roadside ; they were the old
bunter of Sir Baldred, and Bryde's handsome päd ; and where were
their riders ?
The long and rough journey by mountain paths and deep rivers,
together with bis mental sufferings, had proved too much for the
poor old man ; and long ere La Roque (chiefly perhaps to win favour from Bryde) bad reUeved him of the useless bonds, Sir Baldred's faUing strength and spirit were completely gone ; he was no
longer able to ride his horse or even to hold the bridle, and now be
lay in a half Stupor upon the grass, with his head in the lap of
Bryde, who strove hard to soothe him andfcoconceal her own sorro-w and alarm, for now her velvefc mask was off, and fche observanfc
Frenchman conld perceive at leisure, the piquant character of her
fresh and blooming beaufcy.
' Grandfafcher—dearie, dearie,' said Bryde in his ear; 'your poor
hands are cold—very, very cold!'
'Aye, lassie, and so is my heart—cold as the winter of 1707,
when I saw puir Scotland—a dead kingdom—a kingdom now no
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more—lying in her winding-sheefc of snow—whifce over hiU and
muirland.'
Even afc fchat moment fche ruling passion was sfcrong wifchin him,
and be closed bis eyes wearily.
' You see, sir, he sleeps—a lifcfcle fcime pray, and we shall proceed
again,' said Bryde fco La Roque, who bowed as if assenting, and
hammered away wifch aflinfcand sfceelfcoUghfc his pipe which had a
gay china bowl, of which he was a lifcfcle vain.
This Ueutenant, son of a Freneb Protestant refugee (who like
most of those refugecs for conscience sake, ended in having neither
conscience or religion) was a very handsome young man. Eis black
hair was unpowdered, and flowed in natural curls ; he had a black
moustache, sharply pointed, with a clear olive complexion ; well defined, bufc sfcraighfc eyebrows, wifch bold, dark, saucy eyes, and a füll,
red and volupfcuous lip; every way, he was good-looking enough to
be a dangerous fellow.
Strongly made, his fine figure appeared to greafc advanfcage in his
brighfc yellow uniform, which was faced wifch scarlefc velvefc and elaborately laced witb silver. He wore a lifcfcle fcriangular bafc edged
witb white feathers, and had scarlefc velvefc small clofcbes, and long,
black, milifcary boots. A white buff Shoulder belt, on fche gilfc plafce
of which was fche lion of Nassau, susfcained bis long, sfcraighfc
sword.
For some fcime past, he had been observing Bryde with great
atfcenfcion and ill-concealed admirafcion ; but she was too much occupied by her own griefsfcoheed either his glances or bis presence.
He saw fche helpless sfcafce of the poor old man, and the utterly
friendless condition of the girl; both circumstances made him conceive the most daring ideas—ideas that were chiefly and originally
suggested by Balcraftie, whose evil seed had not been sown in
vain.
The tears feil fast over Bryde's cheek—large roundfcearsfchat
filled her dimples—as she watched fche deathly pallor of her grandfafcher's face, aud felfc assured,fcbafcsoon—oh, very soon—she would
be quite alone in the world!
' Whence comes all fchis bifcfcer—this mosfc excessive grief, Mademoiselle ?' asked La Roque, in whafc he meanfc to be bis soffcesfc and
most insinuating voice, as be knelfc on one knee by her side.
' My grandfafcher is old—so very o l d ^ '
' Ah—of course—and old people musfc die.'
' Die? alas—yes ; bufc hush—we disfcurb him, sir.'
' Old—true,' said the Frenchman, whispering so close that his
moustache almost touched her beautiful ear ; but when once we are
afc Carlisle, he will soon recover bis wasted strength.'
' Carlisle!' repeated Bryde in a voice of mingled grief and anger,
for to her wbo had never been out of sight of fche Pentland Hills,
it sounded like speaking of Tobolsk, to Polish exiles halted somewhere about the banks of the Volga, so little did people move from
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home in those days, and so limited were their ideas of distance and
their means of locomotion.
' Oh, sir,' said Bryde, affcer a pause, looking imploringly in fche
face of fche young Frenchman ; 'fcheycannofc have so lifcfcle hearfc as
to put him to deafch—afc bis years !'
' Tbey—who, Mademoiselle ?' he asked wifch a bland smile.
' Those English among whom we are going.'
' Those English do very odd things. They bave pufc a foreign
king on fcheir fchrone, and are bringing over whole armies of Dufccli,
Swiss and Hessians fco keep him fchere, in Opposition to a British
prince, foUowed by a purely British army. 'Tis very droll!'
' Ah—yes—what have they not done, those Scottish whigs and
English traitors?'
' Diablo—yes!' assented La Roque, •uhoäc ideas of what they had
done, were very vague indeed.
' Are not thirty thousand pounds offered for tbe Prince's head, by
their parliament ?'
' Morte de ma vie ! 'tis a charming blonde, with lovely brown
eyes,' muttered La Roque under his breath, ' bufc yom- greafc grief,
Mademoiselle—'
' My greafc grief—well?'
' Teils mefchafcyou musfc have ofcher causes for ifc, than whafc I
see.'
' How ?' asked Bryde wifch surprise.
' A lover, perhaps—a lifctle affaire du cceur ifc may be.'
' Sir !' sbe exclaimed indignantly.
' Ah—fcres bon!fchafcbeautiful blush teils me all; itfcellsms—-'
' That your language and looks offend—nothing more, sir.'
' Ouf—chut—parbleu! as you please, Mademoiselle,' said La
Roque, rising •ndtli an imperturbable smile as he withdrew a few
paces and replaced bis tasselled pipe iu bis mouth.
' Whafc fche devil shall we do ?' thoughfc he ; ' sfcay here all night
if her old man can'fc ride — a rare business, and in no way confcemplatcd by the marche route furnished to mcby Monsieur fche Governor of Berwick.'
Insular prejudices, fcu'fcunafcely, rather than acfcual experience, has
inspired every genuine Briton with a contempt of foreign soldiery,
aud a wholesome dread of permitting fchem to tread our soil. In
Scotland, in those days, even our own troops were nofc very populär,
and the sound of a drum near a village, was sufficient to make
every careful housewife rush to the bedge-rows to secure ber linen,
if it chanced to be drying thereon. Bryde now began to view La
Roque wifch misfcrusfc and alarm,fchoughfchosewere fcimes when ' an
unprotected female' might ride with pistols at her saddle-bow; .and
only some twenty years before (about the time when Bryde was
born), the public bad seen Helen Maogregor, sword in band, routing Tyrawly's South British Füsiliers at the Pass of Loohard ; but
the conduct of our troops in Scotland, was often singularly brutal.
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Thus, in tbe year 1746, thafc parfcy of His Brifcannic Majcsfcy's Light
Dragoons, wdio, under an officer, broughfc fco Edinburgh Castle the
captive Duchess of Perth and the Viscountessof Stralhallan, treated
these noble ladies with every indignity, stripped the Ladies Mary
and Amelia Drummond of their clothes, and tore the wedding-rings
from their fingers with tbeir teeth, jusfc as tbe ' faithful' sepoysdid
to our women at Cawnpore, or as certain gallant Cossacks mighfc do
in Warsaw fco-day.
La Roque was nofc however wifchoufc compasslon, and, at a farmhouse wdiich sfcood near the moor in a secluded glen, he procured
an old two-wbeeled vehicle, called fche Ifcalian chair, which was then
very common in Scotland, when the roads were generally narrow.
Into this Sir Baldred was lifted, and cosily muffled up in an ample
border plaid, wifch ofcher comforfcs freely given by the farmer's wife,
whose Jacobite sympathies were speedily awakened, and seemed so
keen,fchafcshe would readily have pufc her whole household afc the
disposal offchesufferers, wbo sefc oufc on fcheir way once more.
La Roque now rode beside Bryde on Sir Baldred's horse ; the
chaise being borsed by the farmer, and driven by one of his servants.
The Dutch shouldered their long, heavy muskets, grumbling in
guttural consonants, and smoking heavily as tbey plodded on through
Eskdalemuir towards Ewesdale, and as the night deepened, the
whole train disappeared from tbe eyes of the farmer's sympathising
household, who watched it long from tbe summit ofa slope.
The third day from this saw it entering Carlisle, followed to the
gate ofthe Castle by a mocking, taunting and pitiless crowd. Every
injurious epithet thafc nafcional animosity and political rancour could
suggest, were dinned into the ears of the terrified Bryde, wbo
shrieked from time to time as stones were hurled at the little chaise,
round whicb the Dutch soldiers marched with their bayonets fixed.
La Roque boiled with fury, and used the flat of his sword freely,
and did not feel himself or bis escort safe, until the great gates of
the noble old castle were closed bebind them by the soldiers of the
Ist Regiment of Foot Guards, some of whom then formed its garrison.
From the little Italian chaise, Sir Baldred, now unable to stand
or walk, was conveyed at once to bed, in a chamber which was apportioned to him as a prison, in that part of the fortress which was
built by David of Scotland before the battle of the Standard.
There Bryde was bis sole nurse and attendant, by night as well
as by day—ministering as only a gentle, thoughtful and loving
woman can minister; and with mingled satisfaction and horror, she
afterwards looked back to those times in thafc gloomy old castle of
Carlisle, and ifcs grim, quainfcfcoworin g keep, with pointed and
grated windows, when longing for home, with a fever—a passion
that could not be satisfied—a heart sickness, during which, in the
long, long nights or last weeks of a gloomy autumn, she wept
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silently aud unseen for fche pasfc days of youfch, pleasure, safefcy and
plenifcude, in dear, dear Auldhame—Auldhame, fchafc, though sbe
knew it not, bad another tenant now!
Then came the terrible reflection, that if by her care and ministration she prolonged, or even saved ber beloved grandfather's life, fco
whafc end or purpose did she save or prolong ifc ? The scaffold—the
judicial shambles of tbe Hanoverian Elector, perhaps.
She was frequently visited by La Roque—more frequently than
she desired ; but as ' the rebels were advancing,' no one knew by
what route, his orders were, to place himself with his party under
Colonel Durand, in the casfcle of Carlisle, and hence his profcracfced
sojourn fchere.
'Home, fcake me home, Bryde darling, from fchis sfcrange place—
home, lesfc I die here!' the old man would say, querulously, at times;
and amid the gloomy Chambers of that old Saxon keep, he sighed
for the sea-breeze thafc came up Auldhame Bay, and rustied fche oak
woods of bis ancestral home, fche home of his boyhood, manhood
and age—fche cradle of bis brave old stainless race.
Weaker and more aüing he grew daüy, and one morning, a greafc
sb®ck was given him, when tbe thunder of cannon pealing a salute
from the walls, seemed to shake bis prison to its strong foundations.
He feebly asked what this portended, and when told that the battery
was being flred in honour of Ilis Royal Highness tbe Duke of Cumberland, as Captain-General of Great Britaiu, having arrived afc
Litohfield,fcofcakecommand of an overwhelming force, Brifcish and
foreign, againsfc fche rebels—fcidings of which joyful event had jusfc
come—a gloomy foreboding of fufcure sorrow and defoafc came over
him ; be clasped bis thin and tremulous hands, and turned his face
to the wall.
• God's will be done,' be muttered, ' perhaps the last Laird of
Auldhame has lived long enough!'
After a time be turned to Bryde—poor girl, pale, boUow-eyed
and unslept—who in the dim light of the autumn morning, a sit
struggled through the ponderous bars of the window, could see the
Coming change, and in the fllmy orbs, that expression which is seen
but once in the human eye—an awful one—which the loving and
the dutiful never forget, tili that dread hour, when iu tum, it shall
inevitably overspread their own.
' Bryde,' said he, clasping her bands in his own; ' I am dying,
lassie, at last—dying, my bonnie Bryde—going to tho far awa land,
where your father and mother await me. When I am gone—you
will be free, for oh, my sinless one, even tbe false German carle cannot make a traitor of thee! Oh bury me, lassie, if you can, north
of yonder Solway—and in Scottisb ground, for well I trow that
English earth will never hold me—never hold me !'
The poor old enthusiast then continued to mutter prayers for
Bryde, for the young Prince, for his exiled king and distracted
country, and then for Bryde again, unfcü all who heard, and they
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were many now, for Bryde in tbe excess of her grief and terror had
summoned them—were deeply moved, and how could it be otherwise—for after nearly eighty years of life, the aged man was now
face to face with Deafch; and, moreover, the dying who pray are
but a sborfc space disfcanfc from One who reads fche hearfcs of all.
Thafc nighfc he slepfc away uifco efcernifcy, with bis head on Bryde's
Shoulder, andfchenfchecup of her greafc grief was füll fco overflowing.
Tbe chaplain of fche garrison (who was afterwards killed by Cornet
Gardiner, of Cope's Dragoons, in a duel aboufc Miss Pafcfcie Maylie)
bad—very properly, be fcboughfc—some religious scruples aboufc
reading fche service of fche church over a Presbyterian ; and affcer a
consultation •wifch his bishop, deciined fco be presenfc afc the infcermenfc, despifce fche fcears of Bryde ; so nexfc day,fcbafcvenerafced old
mau, who was deemed a Prelatisfc in bis own country, was buried in
England, without a j^rayer or ceremony, in tho ditch before the
Castle wall; and fchere he sfcill lies ; for nofcwifchsfcanding bis bafce
and fear, and bis love for fche land fchafc lay beyond fche Border,
English earfch held bim fasfc and sure. And ifc was currcnfcly said,
thafc 011 tbe night he died in Carlisle, the ghostly drummer beat a
loud aud last angry chamade in the avenue of Auldhame, and tbe
roll of bis spectral drum was beard to die away on the skirt of the
wdnd to seaward. Sceptics have always existed, and some there
were who asserted fcbafc fche drum was beaten by certain drunken
Jacobites, wbo •nere on the march from Dunbar to tlie Prince's
camp at Duddingstone.
No mourner stood by that unhallowed grave, save Bryde, wbo
was alone now, and almost without money—alone in Carhsle, and
with no friend, save the dangerous La Roque,

CHAPTER

XLIV.

TUE CATEEN OF TIIE BASS.
' A h rael when o'er a length of waters tost,
Tliese eyes at length beheld th' unhop'd for coast,
No port receives me from the angry main,
But tlie loud deeps demand me back again.
Above Sharp rocks forbid access ; around
Roar the wild waves; beneath is sea profound!
No footing sure, affords tbe faithless sand,
To stem too rapid,and too d«ep to stand.'

WHEN" Dalquharn feit the boafc dashed again and again on the cliffs,
•ndiicli rose sheer above himfcofchebeigbfc of many hundred feefc, he
felfc all hope die away in bis hearfc. He made no efforfc to push off
once more, for in resisting the mighty force of the water, urgent
against the isle by the ebb tide, his strength seemed but as that of
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an Infant, and almost heedless now be beard tbe shouts of the pursuers, and saw fcheir boafc advancing fchrough the gloom,
Thick as gnats in fche sunshine,fchegiant solan geese, whose wings
measure six feet from tip to fcip, were flying above him in mid-air,
where they seemed like snow flakes against tbe sky of night. Like
an ocean tower of vast exfcent, solemn, impending, and terrible, rose
the place of his captivity :•—
' Dread rock I t h y life is two eternities—
Tlie last in air—the former of tlie d e e p ;
F i r s t with the whales—last with the eagle sldes :
Drowned wast thou, tili an earthquake made thee steep I
Another cannot have thy giant size l'

Suddenly, by the reflux of a wave, the boat was capsized, and
Dalquharn found himself sfcruggling in fche cold, dark water. He
had always anticipated some horrible catastrophe, and ifc had come
afc lasfc!
He was a sfcout swimmer, and strove to avoid being dashed by fche
waves upon fche perpendicular rooks, bufcfcheyprovedfcoosfcrong for
him. Once he was thrown against fche flinty bluff with such force
that he nearly became insensible ; the second wave would bave destroyed him, but instead of hurling him on the wall of rock as he
expected, it washed him gently on into gloom and utter darkness,
and after a few moments of deafchly fcerror and bewildermenfc, he
found himself in fche place of which he had heard so offen, fche
famous cavern by which tbe Bass is perforafced from easfcfcowesfc.
There be found flrm foofcing on a ledge of rock, breafcbless, fainfc,
and fchough be knew ifc nofc then, bleeding from several wounds and
bruises. He now hoped that bis pursuers might comefcohis rescue;
as fcheir boafc came sheering round near fche cavern's moufch, he was
aboufcfcohail fchem, when the cruel and coarse speech of Congalfcon
made him pause, and fche boat was pufc aboufc and pulled away from
the entrance, whicb is half blocked up by a mass of rock, that afc
every reflux of the waves, shows its terrible tusks above the foam.
Dalquharn's Situation was doubtless one of intense horror, and
calculated to inspire the bravest man witb dismay! I t was terrible
to be alone—utterly alone—any time, by day or by night, iu the
solitude of thafc vast cavern, wifch fche mounfcain of rock above, and
the profundity of sea below—gloom and darkness, apparently—solid
and palpable blackness everywhere, save at the lofty entrance, where
the stars shone coldly, and the sky gave indications that the moon
was about to rise.
Erelong she rose, and her pale lighfc, that made a long and shining
path of fcremulous silver across fche wasfce of wafcers, penetrafced fche
deep solifcude where fche poor shivering fugitive safc on his ledge of
rock, afraid to move, lest he should fall into fche wafcer that filled tbe
lower portion of the cavern, aud wdiich, for aught he knew, might
have no floor or bofcfcom but fche ocean bed, hundreds of feefc below.
In, and further in, stole the moonlight through that cavern, long.
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deep and solemn as tbe VaUey of tbe Shadow, revealing a fcerrible,
yefc fairy-like scene of ' drear and ghostly uncertainties '—of many
lengths and depths of alternate darkness and silver sheen, by which
Dalquharn was able to perceive thafc the entrance to this grotto —
the wonderful and terrible bandiwork of God—was appareutly a
hundred feet iu height, its roof bristling all over with tiny tufts of
rock fern and brown algse ; the sea, still and waveless within, was its
floor, and all this was visible by tbe tremulous rays of tbe moon,
which illumined tbe slimy sides, the stränge plants, and the water,
with ten thousand points of prismatic light, like the abode of fays
or water-nymphs in a German romance.
. Tbe tide was still ebbing, but uncertain of bis position, Dalqubam
never moved from tbe piece of rock on which he was seated, and
erelong tbe moon passed away, though her path of light remained
upon the waters; and then he knew that the weird shadow of
old St. Baldred's chapel high over head, would be cast drearily
athwart tbe sward, even as the darker shadow of the lofty isle would
be cast for leagues along the sea.
The cavern was sunk again in utter gloom ; it seemed to bave
become colder than ever, and to be füll of dropping dams and chilly
currents of air, that swept through ifc from east to west.
What was to be the end of this perilous adventure ? He was too
feeble to attempt to swim from fche island, and dared nofc again to
brave, with his wasted powers,fchefcerriblesm-ffcbafcboiled around
its rocks. Moreover, were he skilful as Leander, he could scarcely
make the trial by day, wifchoufc being seeu from fche garrison and
fired on ; and for fche same reason, no boafc could approach his hiding
place from the land side unnoticed.
Was hefcoUnger there and die of sfcarvafcion, or offcbirsfc,of which
he already felfc the acute pangs ?
If he died, how long would he live ere deafch came ? Was he
ever likelyfcobe found ; and if so, after fche cormorants, gulls, and
perhaps tlie fish had half devoured him, would his bones ever find
a human grave ?
These were moments when the mulfcifcude of thoughfcs, and fche
greafcness of bis misery made him almosfc mad! Then he would
feel as if be musfc be in a dream, and should ulfcimafcely wakeu fco
find himself in his old vaulted prison in fche casfcle above, insfcead of
being where he was, some hundred feefc and more below it.
There were thoughts also of fearful black creeping things swimming about in the water, that made him shudder ; and erelong, bis
eyes, accustomed to the darkness, beganfcofashion stränge, fantastic,
and horrible faces of giant size, in the angularities of the rocks,
•ndiere the pale starlight revealed or touched them ; and these faces
seemed to frown, or mock and jabber afc him, tiU he fancied himself
becoming insane.
The heavy and oppressed panting of bis hearfc had passed away
now, and affcer a fcime he became gradually more composed. He
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wrung the brine from some of his garments; they dried on him
rapidly, and though greatly chüled, he knew fchafc the salfc wafcer
liad no evil property, so he strove to be hopeful—to be thankful
that he had escaped the musket sliofcs from the Castle, and death by
drowning after. He strove also to keep awake (lest he should fall
infco the chasm of water which he supposed was beneath him), and
thus he endeavoured to wait with patience tül morning dawned.
So the dark and melancholy hours passed slowly and miserably
on.
From a heavy and dull Sensation of drowsiness and oppression,
more the result of reaction and lassifcude thau actual slumber, he
was suddenly roused to consciousness by tbe sea flowing roughly
over his ankles, and by the sound of the sm-ge reverberating like
thunder in tbe cavern.
The wind was from the east now ; it was freshening, moreover.
and was bringing with it the tide from the German Sea. As the
latter met the river's downward flow, the waters rose rapidly in the
cavern ; and as Dalquharn thought of flood tides, and knew nofc
how high they mighfc rise, fche dread of being drowned helplessly,
and ignominlously, like a rafc in a vasfc drain, rushed vividly upon
bim, and be was compelled, afc aU hazards, fco climb upward in
search of anofcher, and more secure resting-place; and ultimately
be reached a nook that feit comparatively dry and warm.
But a cry escaped him—a cry thafc wakened a hundred sfcrange
echoes, and he nearly feil from bis percb, as he seemed to dislodge
an uncouth animal, as large as a dog, but with a peculiarly soft and
velvefc-like skin, which slid down pasfc him, and sjDlashed deep infco
fche wafcer below. Then, as he saw ifc swim away from fche moufch
of fche cavern and disappear, he knew that be had only tumbled from
its lair, one of those sea-otters, which used to be so numerous on
the shores of the Forth in those days, and, according to Sir Robert
Sibbald, especially on the Fifeshire coast.
At last the tide began to ebb again ; the roaring of the waves
grew less ; the grey Ught of dawn stole over tbe sea, and as it penctrated the cavern at each end, Dalquharn was able to observe it in
all its wonderful details. Its average height throughout is not more
tlian thirty feet, and its length about one hundred and eighty yards.
lie could traverse it safely, and was glad to do so, that he mighfc
thereby restore warmth and action to bis stiffoned limbs.
Afc fche wesfcem end is a beach of fine gravel which is never
covered save by flood fcides ; a deep, dark pool lies in the centre,
and a wüderness of weed-covered boulders spreads to the eastward.
There Dalquharn found one of the oars of his boat, lying jusfc
where tbe ebb-tide bad left it. Of this, he afc once possessed himself and deposifced ifc high up in a place of security.
Crabs and limpefcs were fchere in plenty ; bufc he feared fco eafc lest
hc should thereby increase the thirst thafc tormented him ; and fchere,
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too, among the dark boulders, were vast numbers of purple, sea
anemone, of wondrous size and beaufcy.
Tbe scarfc, fche kitfciwake, the turfcle-dove, and ofcher birds flew
wildly aboufc the cavern mouth, as if in wondermenfcfcosee a human
being in such a place. There werefcimeswhen Dalquharn imagined
that he heard the drum beaten in the garrison; but it must have
been mere fancy, as no sound could reach him there.
He took a seat near the western month of this horrible place, to
whicb he had become somewhat used, and watched infcenfcly for a
passing fisher-boafc. He saw numerous vessels bearing up and
down fche great river, and many fisher-boats, too, but they were
far away on the Fifeshire side, or afc leasfc, beyond hau.
As fche hours passed slowly on, bis impafcience and bis fcbirsfc increased together, and he sighed for the marine corporal's blaek-jack
of spring wafcer in fche vault, which he hoped he bad leffc for ever.
He was beginningfcoconceive the idea of attempting to swim for
the land, if favoured by the flowing tide, and before his strength
became totally exhausted, when suddenly a large fisherboat came in
sight, with ber brown, wet sides shining in the sun, three bluff,
weather-beaten fellows on board, with their blue bonnets drawn
well over their eyes, and her lug sails swelling out in the breeze,
as she came before it, sheering close in, and unusuaUy near to the
rocks.
Dalquharn uttered a shout of joy and en treaty, and throwing his
oar into tbe sea made a spring towards it. He caught it with one
hand, and swam vigorously and despairingly with the other towards
the boat.
He was both heard and seen !
Down went the rudder and the lug sails together ; the boat lay
to under bare poles ; strong bands seized him : he was dragged on
board, and then a Stupor came over all his faculties.
Some brandy was poured between bis lips ; hard and rough, bufc
honest hands, chafed his kindly, and when he became sufficiently
recovered, he found himself, lying—not on a luxuriant bed certainly
—but on a pile of oysters and damp nets at the bofcfcom of a great
fisher-boat, which was fcearing westward before the wind, past fche
lifctle rocky isle of Fidra, with the dreaded Bass, all redclened by
the afternoon sun, looming above the ocean, some five mües or so
astern.
At last he was in safety!
He was beyond the reach, too, of Livingsfcone of Salfccoafces, whom
he never saw again, as fchat offleer was killed, fcwo years affcerwards,
when serving wifch the Scofcs Foofc Guards afc the uuforfcuuafce bafcfcle
of Val in Flanders.
Nofc long affcer the period of om* sfcory, the casfcle of tbe Bass was
abandoned and disnianfcled by fche governmenfc, and since fchen, ifc
has been permitted to become an open and desolate ruin.
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C H A P T E R XLVDADQUHAEN IN EDINBDEGH.
' 'Tis an honourable man :
A lord, Meg, and commands a regiment
Of soldiers; and, what's rare, is one himself,
A bold and understanding one; and to be
A lord, and a good leader, in one volume,
Is granted unto few, but such as raise up
The kingdom's glory.'

Massinger.

T H E fishermen gave Dalquharn a warm, rough overcoat of Campsie
grey, a species of stuff thafc has been woven in Strathmore since
the days of J a m e s V I . The garment h a d a strong odour of tar
and berring-scales, b u t he was too cold and miserable to be overnioe or particular.
T h e fishermen bad been dredging for oysters at a distance off the
Fifeshire coast, and h a d heard nothing of the lasfc nighfc's alarm afc
tbe Bass ; be informed them, that in fche dusk he bad fallen overboard from a letfcre of marque brig, and fcbafc an oar had been flung
to him, by the aid of wliich, and by swimming, he reached the
cavern u n d e r the Bass.
Tills completely satisfied tbe curiosity of tbe fishermen, who, on
seeing that he was very weak and wasted, redoubled their kindness.
F r o m them jie learned that the Prince was still at H o l y r o o d ; that
be had a fabulous number of Higlüanders in his camp at Duddingstone ; that the sea was covered by the King's ships ; but that the
Elector was losing heart or courage fast, and that many regiments
of Dutch, Germans, and Swiss were coming over to fight bis battles
and defend England.
Evening was closing when the boat sfcood round Luffness Poinfc,
and was hauled up for fche Bay of Aberlady, to which place the
fishermen belonged. As this was unpleasantly near the Bass, and
the story of his escape mighfc have spread fchus far along the coasfc,
as soon as the boat was moored alongside tbe little pier, be quitted
his protectors witb genuine gratitude on one band, and wise precaution on the otber, and departed at once for Edinburgh.
The night proved a very dark o n e ; the sky was covered by masses
of cloud, and no moon was visible. Ignorant of the way, Dalquh a r n proceeded with great difficulty. The roads seemed deserted,
and no one was abroad, for the time was perilous and the arm of
tbe civil law was paralysed. T h e w a y s i d e cottages, then few and
far between, had all tbeir doors and windows secured, as tbe inmates
h a d a wholesome dread of the alleged plundering propensities of the
Higlüanders, for many thieves and footpads assumed the white
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cockade, for the mere purpose of highway robbery, untü shot or
hanged by tbe Prince's provost-marshal.
Hence, at every dwelling where he knocked or sought information, he met with obstinate silence, or the threat of having a bullet
put into him ; so be bad to stumble wearily on in tlie dark,
steering in what he supposed would be the direction of Edinburgh,
and keeping to the highway along the sea shore, the old Roman
road from Dunbar to Cramond.
He bad no dread of molestation, for he had nothing to lose; a
Shilling whicb be found in a pocket of tbe old coat given to him by
the fishermen being the whole extent of bis finances.
At midnight—be heard the hour toiled from a church steeple—
he found himself on a high, narrow, and ancient bridge, beneath
whicb a broad river flowed, and which seemed to connect two small
towns, then sunk in sleep, and dark and unlighted.
This, a wayfarer informed him, was the bridge of Inveresk, and
that seven miles further would bring him to Edinburgh. He bad
made so many detours, and had wandered so far already ; he had
undergone so much fatigue and suffering since bis escape, and had
been so completely deprived of sleep and rest for nearly forty-eight
hours, that his courage sunk on hearing this ; yet after a time, he
pushed resolutely on, and on passing some salt-pans, the lurid
glare of which shed stränge and weird gleams on the sea, and far
along a wide and desolate expanse of flat and sandy beach, he lost
all traces of tbe path, and for hours wandered about a vast and
dreary common of many miles in extent.
Here and there lay hollows or pools of water, and the whole surface was rough and covered by the moss-grown roots of aged trees.
In some places, a few great oaks of vast size and beauty, still lingered to cast their shadows on the waste, which then lay eastward
of Edinburgh, extending from the palace gardens to the sea, and
was known as the Figgate Muir, though five centuries before it had
been a royal forest, where the snow-white bull was hunted by tbe
Scottish kings, and where William WaUace mustered his brother
patriots, prior to the recapture of Berwick.
Overcome by intense lassitude, Dalquharn lay down under one of
those old trees, and feil into a deep and dreamless slumber.
When he awoke, the morning sun was high in the clear blue sky;
the waves were rolling in silver foam along tbe far extent of yellow
sand that stretched away to the eastward, where the green woods of
Pinkey and Wallyford, with the hiUs of Haddington, closed the
landscape.
The verdant slopes of Arthur's Seafc, the white fcents of Duddingsfcone camp, and fche smoke of fche grey cifcy tliat towered high into
the blue welkin met his eye to the westward, and just as he roused
himself fco proceed, fche covered waggon from Berwick came slowly
rumbling alongfchecid paved Roman causeway, and the driver, a
good-natured fellow, offered for the shiUing our hero possessed, to
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convey him to the cifcy, and Dalqubarn gladly avaüed himself of
fche easier mode of locomofcion, whicb this humble conveyance
afforded.
Among tbe balf-dozen of poor folks wbo were traveUing townward by tbe waggon, was one who immediately recognised Dalqubarn, and of whose interesfc in his affairs fche young peer had nofc
the least suspicion. This personage was no ofcher fchan the lean and
shrunken drudge of Balcraftie; Mr. Jabez Starvieston, who shrunk
from Observation in a dark corner, and watched tbe fugitive with
those keen, cruel, and hungry-looking eyes, which, together with
his mean and vicious nature, local scandal said in whispers, he inherited from tbe ex-BaiUe, on whose business he had been sent to
Edinburgh (concerning the sale of certain moveables at Auldhame),
and for whose interest and purpose he resolved not to lose sight of
Dalquharn.
A short time afterwards, the latter saw with joy the towers of
Holyrood, and fouud himself approaching the Water-gate of Edinburgh, where a guard of Highlanders was stationed. With something of mingled wonder and pleasure, he surveyed the half barbaric, but picturesque costume of those sturdy Celts, who were all
clad in the bright Cameron tartan, and were armed with dirk, claymore, and pistols, together with muskets and bayonets, no doubfc
gleaned up from tbe field of Preston, or found in the arsenals of
fche city. On quitting the waggon, bis firsfc welcome was a sfcrange
and unpleasanfc one, for an advanced sentinel deliberately cocked
and levelled a musket at him, and in some gibberisb of his own,
demanded—so far as Dalqubarn could understand—money.
' I have nothing, fellow !' replied bis lordship, sternly, for the
black muzzle of a loaded piece never has a pleasing appearance,
when levelled at one's head.
' Hoicb—oieli! tak ye tat, then, puir fceevil!' said fche Celfc,
thrusting a sixpence into the hand of Dalquharn ; and this coin, as
the fellow seemed fierce and irritable, and was bristling with weapons, be feit constrained to accept; but be bad nofc proceeded fcen
paces before he was halted by tbe charged Lochaber axe of another,
wbo, oddly enough, had added fco bis paraphernalia fche crimson
sash and gold eye-glass of some officer, wbo had probably fallen afc
Presfcon.
' Here, fellow,' said Dalquharn, proffering the sixpence; ' take
this, in tbe devil's name—'tis all I possess.'
But fche Highlander shook bis read head, mufcfcering, 'She only
wanfced a lifcfcle penny for a sneeshin (snuff), and thafc fche sixpence
wasfcoomuch,' adding, as he shouldered his terrible axe, ' oich—
got-fcam—she'll pe a Ninglander, I doubfc nae.'
The guard was entirely composed of men of fche Clan regimenfc
of Lochiel, and tbe officer in command now appeared at tbe archway, which was called the Water-gate, bufc was simply then a half-
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Circular rib of sfcone,fchafcepannedfchesfcreet, and was surmounfced
by a round knob or ball.
He was a handsome young man, in füllfcarfcans,with tbe belfced
plaid, and wore a brighfc green jackefc, trimmed wifch gold, and
fasfcened—nofc wifch bufctons, but rows of elaborately chased clasps,
His powder-hom, pisfcols, dirk, and sporran, were glifcfcering wifch
süver mounfcing, and he wore in his blue bonnefc fche eagle's wing,
fco denofcefchafche was a genfcleman, and fche invariable whifce rose to
evince bis loyalfcy, for he was lau nan Fassiefern (John of fche
Alder's Poinfc,fchewoody promontory thafc still Stretches infco the
beautiful Highland lake), tbe Tanister of Lochiel, or next heir fco
the chief.
He spoke English slowly, and with difficulty, and witb equal
difficulty could he be madefcoundersfcand that the squalid personage
wbo addressed him, and soughtfcoapproach fche palace, affcer quifcting tbe common waggon, was Henry Douglas, Lord Dalquharn, of
the Holm, in Galloway, but those were the days of stränge disguise s and of wüd adventures.
' Can you inform me where I shall find Sir Baldred Ofcterburn—
he is with the Prince's court ?'
'As Lord Keeper of Holyrood, he has usually resided at the
palace, I believe,' replied the Cameron; ' but he has gone—'
' Gone—has he left?'
'Fatally for himself—yes.'
' Explain, sir—I pray you, explain!' urged Dalquharn, with
alarm in bis manner.
' H e leffc Holyrood for his own house of Auldhame fcwo days ago,
and has nofc been heard of since.'
' Not beard of since?' repeated fche ofcher, in a breafcbless voice.
'Afc first it was supposedfcbafcsome crime bad been committed,
orfchafcan accident had befallen him, as bis horse was spirited, and
the good baronet is old and fraü ; but now ifc is known that he has
been arrested and conveyed undera Dutch Guard towards the English Border.'
'By what route ?'
'Tliatis unknown; but Sir John Mitchell, with forfcy of fche
Life Guards, scoured, in vain, fche Berwick road as far as Greenlaw.'
' And Miss Ofcfcerburn—'
' Ah—one of tbe mosfc charming young ladies aboufc tbe courfc!
Sbe is, unfortunately, with her grandfather, a prisoner in the liands
of the Elector's troops.'
Closely, and within earshofc, skulked one who could have informed
them fully of allfchedetaüs of thafc episode on Luffness Muir.
Dalquharn sfcood for some fcinie wifcli a bewüdered air, overwhelmed by fchese unexpected fcidings ; bufc fche young Highland
officer, wbo feit great commiseration for him—for sooth fco say his
appearance was miserable and woebegone in fche extreme, s a i d ^
16
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' I n what can I serve you ?'
' By informing me, if in your power, where I may find Sir J o h n
MitcheU, of Pitreavie.'
' Does he ride with tbe Prince's Life G u a r d ?'
' I presume so—but as a prisoner in tbe Bass, confined closely
and barbarously, I have heard b u t Uttle of what transpired in the
world beyond.'
' I think Sir J o h n will most probably be found at tbe Laigh
coffee-honse, about a mile from this. Do you know tbe city ?'
' N o — I am a stranger here—almost a stranger in the land, sir;
I have been exüed in F r a n c e since my boyhood,' was tbe sad reply,
T h e keen eagle-like eyes of t h e Highlander sparkled, and he
shook Dalquharn's band.
' W e have had one day of vengeance already,' said he, ' and
others are to c o m e ! I shaU send a friend, who wiU guide your
lordship.'
T h e officer retired, and in a m i n u t e or so, re-appeared with a tall
and powerfully-made Highlander, in the prime of life. H e was
six feet four inches in height, b u t singularly handsome and athletic,
with bis thick dark brown hair gathered in what was named a club.
H i s jacket, with deep cuffs and low cut collar, was of fine whifce
clofch, braided wifch narrow gold c o r d ; he wore fclie Macinfcosh tartan, and was fully armed with sword, dirk and skene, pistols and
t a r g e t ; b u t indeed no Highlander then ever appeared otherwise, so
t h a t one might almost fancy tbey slept with all tbeir weapons aboufc
them.
H e looked curiously and a little disdainfuUy at D a l q u h a r n ; bufc
liffced bis bonnefc wilh grace and cüurtesy, on being informed by
Fassiefern of bis rank and unfortunate circumstances.
H e was Gillies Macbane, a gentleman of the Clan Chatfcan, whose
name and character for courage, were conspicuous even in fchafc
lifctle army of volunteers, where all were brave.
• Gillies will conduct you, niy lord, and if I can serve you furlher
in any way, fail not to command me. Among the Camerons any
one will show you my tent, which is next fco Locheü's in the camp
at Duddingstone. T h a t same tent was lately Sir J o h n Cope's ; but
'tis not Ihe worse for Ihat.'
As Dalquliarn proceeded u p the long and picturesque vista of
t h a t iboroughfare, which so many painlers have depicted, and so
many novelists and historians described—the scene of so many
coiiflicts and great national events, since King David saw the
miraculous cross come out of the flaming cloud in the wooded
'hollow belween two hüls,' and since Guy of N a m u r ' s Flemish
knights fled in defeat, for shelter to the caslle-rock—the old High
Street of E d i n b u r g h — t h e ridgy backbone of our modern Athens—
he met many a toper going home in the early morning, with a wig
awry and sword reversed ; the sbopkeepers in the Luckenbooths
and Lawn-market were fcaking off" their shutfcers a n d displaying
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tbeh' wares freely now, for sfcricfc order was mainfcained byfcheguards
of Higblanders who were placed afc every poinfc, fche old gendarmerie or local police of the cifcy, having been disarmed aud dispersed.
Mafcfcers had gone peacefully in Edinburgh since fche blockade of
fche Castle had been withdrawn by tbe Prince, humanely to save tbe
city from its destructive batteries; provisions were openly and
plentifuUy conveyed into the garrison; but tbe L^nion Jack stül
floated daily in defiance, from the greafc dark bastion of fche Halfmoon,
As he proceeded with bis guide, (wbo,fcofcellfchefcrutli,was a
little ashamed of bim) up thafc long and stately street, Dalqubaru
was Struck wifch surprise on seeing fche ponderous doors, studded
thickly with naüs and swinging on immense hinges,fchafcclosed iu
every turnpike stair, and the head or entrance of every close and
wynd. AU these dooia bad been hurriedly prepared and hung in
their places, as a security againsfc fche supposed rapacifcy of fche
Higblanders. Those barriers are aU gone now ; bufc in hundreds of
instances, tbeir massive books are yet remaining in the walls and
archways.
Close by, like Dalquharn's shadow, glided Starvieston, in his
rusty, sad coloured garments, with shrunken Umbs and cadaverous
visage, ' need and oppression starving in his eyes,' Uke tbe lean apothecary of Mantua.
Near tbe cross and Parliament Square, where King Charles's
statue now wore permanently a wreath of laurel, was a high tenement of quaint aspect, that rose from a deep and shady arcade of
arcbes and pillars. In the first story of this was the Laigh (or
lower) Coffee-house, and just as tbey approached the door, there
came forth a military looking personage, clad in a blue uniform,
faced and lapelled with scarlet, and laced with broad bars of gold, a
scarlet vest, and white breeches, long boots and buff belts, his
troopers' sword and spurs jangling on the pavement.
He was Sir John Mitchell in the uniform of tbe Prince's Life
Guards, with a v/hite peruke a la Brigadiere, in mien and bearing,
seeming better than ever, with bis sturdy figure, bronzed face, and
clear grey eyes. His own brown hair, shorn short, was now thickly
seamed with white; but he looked jolly and pleasant as usual, and
was füll of hope and high enthusiasm for the good old cause.
'How now, Macbane?' said he, 'what cbeat-tiie-woodie bring
you here ? Not a recruit for me, I hope, for—what!—how!—
God save US all—'tis my friend the Lord Dalqubarn!' he suddenly
added, and took him in his arms.
' Escaped from the Bass, by something like a miracle, MitcheU,
and in the plight you see me.'
' r faith—'tis a melancholy one ; but it can be amended. Come
with me—come witb me, (adieu Macbane, with many kindly thanks)
come inside witb me ; I bide at this coffee-house all night, but my
duties keep me at tbe camp or palace all dav. Come, my friend,
16—2
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and make a toüetfce thafc may beseem you, and then we shall have
breakfast together. My wardrobe is most ample now—I captured
one of tbe cavalry baggage carts at Presfcon, I have a fchousand
fchingsfcoask you and a fchousand more fco fcell. Escaped from the
Bass ? Zounds—how did you accomplish that feat ? No mortal man ever did so before. Even tbe Covenanters had but one
way of quitting it—in tbeir coffins. I t was arranged that Sir Baldred was to bave demanded your release from tbe Laird of Salfccoafces, under profcecfcion of a flag of truce—poor Sir Baldred—you
have perhaps heard of his fate i"
'Fate !' repeated Dalqubarn in a faint voice.
' And dear Miss Bryde, too ?'
' You make me fcremble for worse than yonder Highlander told
me.'
•Worse—what could be worse than to be prisoners of tbe Hanoverian Elector, when we know the unparalleled barbarity fco which
he subjects them—or his ministry, 'tis all one—carried off within a
few miles of bis own gate, too.'
' Balcraftie has been afcfchebottom of fchis.'
' Devil a doubfc he has.'
' The subtle viUain !'
' Justice wiU never be satisfied until we give ber a stout rope with
a fcree afc one end of ifc, andfchafcfellow afc the other.'
Sir John soon had his friend under the hands of a barber and
valet, and when, in tbe course of half an hour after, he appeared in
a suit of light blue velvet laced with silver (which whilom belonged
to Cornet Gardiner, of Cope's Dragoons), cravat and ruffles of fine
lace, bis fair hair dressed with a blue ribband, a handsome süverhilted banger, tiiting up bis buckram stiffened skirts, and a hat
smartly cocked, with a white silk rosette on ifc, Gillies Macbane
would have had some difficulfcy in recognising fche scarecrow, of
whose absurd appearance he had felfc ashamed, when traversing the
streets. As Mitchell said—when tbey sat down to chocolate and a
rasher of bacon and eggs in tbe coffee-room, ' he looked every inch
a lord, and lacked bufc a well-fiUed purse now.'
' True,' sighed Dalquharn ; ' but a quarfcer's renfc of my Galloway
esfcafces, would make me feel myself a rieh man.'
' Byde ye yet,' replied Mitchell, ' and in good time you may yet
have by the throat the truckling whig who brooks them.'
In the next box sat Mr. Jabez Starvieston, supping a huge bowl
of porridge and bufcter-mük, and listening the while with bis large,
cat-like ears strained fco catx;h every word fchafc feil from fche fcwo
friends, who were quifce unconscious ofhis vicinifcy.
' We have now nearly fcwo hundred fine fellows enrolled for our
Life Guard,' said Mitchell, in fche course of conversation.
' So many—and alfcogefcber, in camp ?'
' More than six fchousand.'
' Aboufc halffchenumber only thafc marched wifchfcheEarl of Mar
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to Sheriff Muir!' exclaimed Dalquharn, with a tone of disappointmenfc and regrefc.
' True, bufc we live in hope ; every day fresh men are joining us.
and fche Elector won't get rid of uä iu a hurry, I suspect, for as Gay
has it in his sarcasm,
' " Soldiers are perfect devils in their way,
"Whon once they're raised, they're cursed hard to lay."'

' And your rank is—'
' Only Ueutenant,' said Mitchell, colouring, for he had too much
good taste to teU that be had resolutely deciined a troop, to fche end
that its command might be given to bis young friend, whose civil
rank was higher than bis own,
' Surely, my dear MitcheU, considering your years—'
' Come, zounds ! I'm not so devilish old, after all—only forfcyeighfc, and a bonnie lass may fall in love wifch me yet.'
' Weil, fchen, considering your sufferings and losses—your fchirfcy
years' exile, and thafc you served with my Lord Balmerino in fche
Scofcs Grey Dragoons, I fchink thafc his Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, might have bestowed npon you a higher rank in his Life
Guard, than merely that of Ueutenant.'
' True ; but consider all are not so single-bearfced as I ; fchink
how many fears fchere were to soothe—how much ambition to
flatter, while I have neither, but for the success of King James's
cause, This is no time for me to grumble or repine, The Elector
once fairly beaten and safely housed in—Herrenbausen (I was aboufc
to say a bofcfcer place, God forgive me!) I may be colonel of a dragoon guard Corps yefc; and may, after all, die a general offleer in
my old house of Pitreavie.'
Dalquharn was now free, afc liberty, aud afc length among bis
friends, and bad become a sharer at last in the desperate game for
whicb be had so long panted; bufc wifchal he was mosfc unhappy.
The absence, fche capfcure and loss, of Bryde, wifch the doubt and
mystery that involved the whole affair of her seizure, filled him with
an infcense anxiefcy, in which bis companion, who loved her with fche
mosfc disinfceresfced of all passions, fully shared ; bufc sfcill he sfcrove
fco be hopeful and cheery,
' Come,' Said be; ' plague on'fc, man ; don'fc lefc your hearfc fail
von. I know whafc you are fchinking of—our dear Bryde, is it
nofc?'
' Of whafc—or of whom eise—can I think now ?' exclaimed Dalquharn.
' Action, my friend, is the best eure for your complainfc just now.
We'll have a sfcoup of clarefc and then ride over to the camp. The
wine is excellent here, and the living is cheap, as ifc woiüd need to
be, considering fche sfcafce of our renfc-roUs and our pay! Ah, d j
you remember how often over a bottle of claret and a supper of
Dutch herrings and salad, at the Hotel der Nederlander in Campvere—with a pipe of tobacco, too, and all for forty stivers—we used
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to talk about the time that has come at last—the time we scarcely
hoped to see—when the white rose would be in füll bloom, and the
"auld Stuarts back again" in Holyrood? God keep them there!
I don't much fancy this projected advance into England. I t is a
flat and open country, without military positions of the rugged
kind, that suit a small force Uke ours. Then tbe mass of the people
are indifferent to tbe cause, and care not whether a Scot or a German
sits onfcheirfchrone,while many view us wifch fche rancour of ofcher
days.'
'And tbe Prince, you say, wins the hearts of all?'
'Yes—he assuredly possesses tbe great hereditary charm of his
race. Egad, 'twas a wise axiom that of Henrv IV of France.'
'"What about?'
' Sweetness.'
' How, MÜcbeU ?'
' For there are more flies caught by one spoonful of honey than
by ten tuns of vinegar. His Royal Highness goes to an entertainment—a little supper—at the house of the Lord Provost to-night.'
' Openly ? Hush—is there not a person in the next box ?'
Mitchell peeped in and saw Starvieston to all appearance fast
asleep across the table, with a roll of paper in his right hand.
' Well—and tbe Prince goes there—'
' Secretly,' said Mitchell, in a whisper; ' I also am invited, and
shall presenfc youfco-nigbfc,bufc we musfc go armedfcofchefceefcb,and
be ready for any emergency, for the house is in perilous proximity
to the Castle guns.'
They went forth from the coffee-house, leaving Starvieston with
tbe roll of paper at his ear, for he had ingeniously fashioned ifc
fnnnel-wise into a species of trumpet; and hence he had heard
all—ALL—that the Prince was going in secret to the mansion of the
Lord Provost, whicb was, be knew, within mujiet-shot of the Castle
gates, and that if he was secured, taken, or slain, by bis—Jabez
Starvieston's information—thirty thousand pounds would be his
jirize!
Wealth, enormous wealth, seemed to be within his grasp; but
bis coward heart trembled and seemed to stand still with fear at
the magnitude of the dastardly conception—the vasfcness of the foul
scheme it conceived.
'Thirty thousand pounds—thirty thousand pounds!' be continued to mutter, and the shining gold seemed to glitter on every
side of him, as he issued into the now sunny and bustling street,
and after several long pauses and fearful self-communings, took bis
way slowly and stealthily towards fche gafce of fche forfcress.
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GENEEAL PEESTON.
'Urged, nathlesR on by the fury,
Of their feudal rancours hot;
For never can hungry wolf hate wolf.
AB can hungry Scot hate Scot!'
Ballad,

I T was wifch much infcernal quaking of fche heart that Mr. Jabez
Starvieston glided stealthily up the castle-hill on his peculiar
errand, nursing his courage chiefly by thoughts of the admirafcion,
if nofc envy, his skill and treachery, and his wonderful good fortune
too, would assuredly excite in the breast of bis master, mentor and
tyrant, Reuben Balcraftie, of whom the conception of this plan to
win the favour of His Majesty's ministers, was quite worthy.
As he approached the gate, by tbe then open and nninclosed area
which is now named the Esplanade, and saw tbe lofty Half-moon
Battery with ifcs black arched porfc-boles, ifcsfcierof bristling cannon,
and the hostile Standard flying defiantly above them, he feit his
heart almost fail; but he fanned his courage as be thought of the
thirty thousand pounds, and walked slowly on, tili fcwo senfcinels,
posted afc a fcrench and bulwark recenfcly formed across fche casfclehill, commanded him fco sfcop, and made him spring nearly a yard
high, as tbey brought the muskefcsfcofche' ready' and he heard the
dick of fcheir locks.
This newly-formed oufcwork of earth, had been an additional defence conceived by General Preston ; bufc ifc had been sfcormed by
the Duke of Athole's Highlanders, wbo, wifchfcheloss of one offleer
andfcwenfcyclansmen, drove in fche 47fch Regimenfc, under a flre of
round shot from the depressed guns of the Half-moon, and of
canister from some brass field-pieces. One of the latter was sfcill
lying dismounted in the trench, as Starvieston scrambled over ifc,
and was roughly collared byfcwosenfcinels offche47fch or Peregrine
Lascelles' Lancashire Regimenfc, who demanded his purpose, and
surveyed him wifch mingled curiosifcy and confcempfc, fco bofch of
which this Scotfcish worfcliy was perfeofcly insensible, having been
prefcty well usedfcoendure them, since the days of bis hifanoy, now
some thirty years before.
On stating that be wished to see tbe Governor, be was asked
' which Governor ?' for there were actually two : General Joshua
Guest, the newly appointed English Commander, who, although bis
monument in "Westminster Abbey eulogises his brave defence of
the fortress ' against the rebels,' as a cavalier at beart, was only too
glad to subside into a cypher, and leave the responsibility of maintaining tbe place to tlie late Scottish Lieutenant Governor, whom
he hacl been specially sent to supersede, General George Preston.
The privates of the Lancashire Regiment addres,sed theh visitor
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in a wonderful accent, aud he replied in a pafcois whichfcheydeemed
equally so.
They demanded bis business wifch the general. Thafc, however,—
lesfc ofchers mighfc share his secrefc and gefcfcheexpecfced reward—the
legal and acute Mr. Jabez Sfcarviesfcon wasfcooreserved and caufcious
to teU ; but he resolutely asserted thafc his message was on fche
king's Service, aud musfc be givenfcofchegovernor—andfchegovernor
only!
The soldiers seemed surly fellows and were aboufc fco fcrundle him
over the trench, when the altercation attracted the atfcenfcion of fche
officer in charge of fche barrier guard, who, from fche batfcery afc fche
tete-du-pont, caUed authoritafcively, fco ' search the Scofccb scarecrow, and if he was wifchoufc arms, to pass him, if he had any message to deliver.'
By the infcervenfcion offchispersonage—a spruce young capfcain of
Lascelles' Foofc, in a scarlefc uniform, faced wifch whifce, and laced
with silver, a long waistcoafc and small clofcbes of wdiifce kerseymere,
a RamiUie wig and conical cap with fche whifce horse of Hanover
fchereon—he was speedily passed into the forfcress, up a steep and
winding pathway overshadowed by many grim gates, a deep archway and an iron portciülis witb a jagged row of rusty teeth ; and
ere long ho found himself in a small panueUed room in the house of
the Lieutenant Governor, the windows of which faced the dark
walls and rugged rock of the citadel or inner Castle.
It was low in the ceiling, gloomy as dark wainscot could make ifc,
and plainly furnished with massive and antique tables and chairs of
black oak ; and Starvieston's stealthy and timid eyes glanced hurriedly from a tropliy of old swords aud matchlock-pistols,fchafchad
seen service in fche wars of fche Covenanfc and Claverhouse, fco some
pikes and muskefcsfchafcsfcood in a corner, andfchenfcosome prinfced
' sfcanding orders for y* Garrison,' wifch a copy of the identioal proclamation, which in the name of His Majesty King George, offered
the sum of thirty thousand pounds Sterling, ' for the head of tho
vile Popish Pretender, now in arms againsfc our royal crown and
aufchority.'
This documenfc alone cheered him, for fche room had somefchingin
ifcs aspecfc rafcher chilling.
In fchafc sombre chamber, on fche 7fcb of January, 1743, died fche
aged and gallanfc William Macinfcosh of Borlum, in fche fifteenfch
year of bis imprisonmenfc, for bis share in fche rising of 1715, affcer
wrifcing onfchewall an invocafcioii of God's blessing on King James
VIIL, wifch one of bis teefcli, for which he bad no further use ; and
infchafcroom once yearly, as fche soldiers fcell us still, a spectre is
heard—heard bufc nofc seen. Afc midnighfc fchere distinctly comes
the sound of a man in heavy boots rushing frautioally across ifc fcowards fche window, whicb, however securely ifc may be fasfcened, he
throws violently up, and Springs over it with a shriek, Then the
window recloses by ifcs own weight, and all becomes sfcill; but tradi-
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tion avers thafc long ago a soldier committed suicide thus, in remorse for having soldfcofchegovernmenfc a Jacobifce prisoner, who
provedfcobe his own fafcher.
Sfcarviesfcon beard fche sfcrange sound of wheels grafcing on fche oak
floor; fche door was dashed violenfcly open, and in a wheeled armcbair, whicb was pushed forward, by an old and weafcher-beafcen
valefc, in a uniform waisfcooafc, pipe-clayed small clothes and brigadier
wig, General Preston made his appearance, and ifc was an appearance, somewhat remarkable.
' D—n my limbs!' he exclaimed, while viciously grasping bis
crutch, ' are you fche infemal scarecrow I have been broughfc in here
to see ? whafcfchedevil can you waiifc wifcli me—eh ? Speak oufc, or
by all fche flends I'll bring youfcofchehalberfcs!'
Starvieston feit bis beart sinking to his heels ; he could but gasp
and survey this ferocious Commander and wish himself in safety
outside the gate of the castle, which he regarded as a species of
trap into which his avarice bad lured him.
General Preston, a veteran of the wars of King William, had
come over with the Dutch in 1688 to fight against Viscount Dundee, at Killycrankie, where a goodly slice of bis skull, which was
sbred away by the trenchant claymore of a Cameron, bad to be replaced by trepanning. He bad an arm broken by a musket shot, at
Steinkirk, and was left for dead under bis horse at the battle of
Blenheim. In the prime of life he must have been more than six
feet in height; but now in bis eighty-seventh year—for he was born
during the Usurpation of Cromwell—he stooped considerably.
Though hopelessly disabled by gout, his complexion was still bronzed and weather-beaten ; he had an ül-liealed old sword cut, which
rather disfigured bis nose, and be had few or no teeth remaining,
His face was a mass of wrinkles, and bis brow wore a permanent
and terrible frown; but his eyes were keen, sharp and fierce as
those of a rattle-snake, and, owing to his lack of incisors, there was
a biss in his voice sufficient to remind one of some such reptile.
He still, witb the eccentrioity of age, adhered to tbe long flowing
wig of King William's time, an Ornament that cast the hair of a
man completely in the shade ; as Holme, writing in the year of the
Revolution, assures us that the adoption of great wigs so generally
by men, ' was quite contrary to the custom of their forefathers, who
got estates, loved their wives, and wore their own hair. In these
days,' he adds, with simplicity, 'fcherebe no such fchings.'
The general also adheredfcofchebafc offcheperiod, fcurned up on
fcwo sides only, and edged wifch whifce feafcbers. He had his cravat
of Flemish lace passed fchrough a bufcfcou hole of his buff waistcoafc,
likefchemilifcary bucks of 1690, and bis ample scarlefc coafc, like fche
former (which had huge fchigh flaps), came nearlyfcohis knees, also
in fche fashion of fche Revolufcion, for be dofced on the memory of
King William, in a manner thafc would bave enebanted my Lord
Macaulay, and certainly have found him a place in his brilliant
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romance of hisfcory. Bufcfchegeneral had one unpleasanfc pecuUarifcy,
thafc perfcained unfco tbe gentlemen of his time, and particularly
those of ' our army of Flanders ;' he swore so fearfully fchat we
shall have some difficulfcy in refcaüing the conversation which ensued between bim and bis trembling and terrified visifcor.
Nofcwifchsfcanding bis age, wounds, and infirmifcy, so indefatigable
was General Presfcon, in conducfcing the defence of the Castle, after
tbe Council of war, at which General Guest and the officers of the
47fcli proposed to surrender ifc,fchafcevery fcwo hours by night and
day, a parfcy of soldiers wheeled him round fche various posfcs and
bafcteries, fchafc he mighfc personally see if all were on the alert
against a surprise; and whenever an unfortunate Highlander appeared, however casually, he ordered him to be fired on, and in
some instances with round shot or grape.
After surveying the lean, cadaverous, and sfcealfchy-eyed visifcor,
in the rusty and sad coloured clothes, and Scratch wig made of a
terrier's skin, which in no way improved his general appearance,
as he stood in a corner, nervously brushing the three fiaps of his
scurvy old beaver, with his deep, square, threadbare cuff, the general, whose naturaUy diabolical temper, a recent fit of the gout had
severely exasperafced, thundered out,
' Sirrah—'fcenfcion! whafc the devil is your name ?'
' Jabez—Sfc—fc—fcarviesfcon—so please you, general.'
' Sfcarviesfcon—you're righfcly named, you hunger-eyed Ioon ; and
whafc are you ?'
' ClerkfcofcheProvost o' North Berwick, sir.'
' And what is your purjiose ?'
' A maist loyal one, at your service, general,' whined the other,
who accompanied every answer by a bow and slight bending of the
knees.
' Speak out, you son of a shotten herring,' roared the old Williamite ; ' what do you want with me ?'
' I'm your honour's m.aist humble servant
'
' Was it to teil me that you ventured infcofchecasfcle of Edinbiu'gb,
troubling me thus ?' shouted Preston, in a louder key, and uplifting
his crutch,
' N—no, n—no
'
' What theu—speak out, or I'll beafc you infco a jelly,'
Wifch considerable trepidation, and an amounfc of circumlocufcion,
which elicifced many oafchs, fchreats, and signs of fierce impafcience
from the old general, Starvieston related what he had beard in the
coffee-house—that ' the Pretender' was on that night secretly to
sup with tbe Provosfc, afcfcended by a selecfc few, tbe chiefs of his
army and courfc ;fchafcfcheProvost's house was close to the Castle,
and that if tbey were all seized there by au armed party, through
bis humble instrumenfcality, he hoped thafc his honour, fche general,
would see thafc he got the reward so generously offered by the
crown.
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While the meagre visaged and trembling wrefcch proceeded thus,
fche sfcern old general clufcched his formidable crufcch, and eyed bim
wifch very saturnine expression of face.
' Hah—fche Provosfc—a Sfcuarfc fcoo,' he muttered ; ' I ever suspected that Ioon to be a Jacobite, a traitor, it may be a papist at
heart! for be and bis cowardly psalm-singing volunteers—heroes
from the desk and counter—surrendered the cifcy, wifchoufc firing a
shofc at tbe bare-legged Highland rabble ; but I'U mar their bandiwork—that shall I, sure as my name is George Preston !'
' Indubitably you will, general—indubitably you will,' said Starvieston, bowing and cringing.
' And so, wretch,' said the veteran, after a pause, pointing with
bis crutch to tbe printed proclamation, ' you would seek to gain
the thirty thousand pounds offered for—for this young gentleman's
head—eh ?'
' I wad seek through your honour's grace, to be o' some sma' service to my king, and the covenanted Kirk as by law established.'
' Of course, and of some small service to yourself,' sneered fche
general, adding wifch a fierce oafcb, ' you hang-dog and dyvour-Ioon,
I would rafcher you had nofc pufc fchis foul fcemptation before me!
But since you have done ifc, a parfcy shall Surround the house of
Provosfc Sfcuarfc, and carry oif afc the poinfc of the bayonefc, all wbo
may be found in ifc. By fchis means, we may secure fche Popish
Prefcender, if ifc be as you say. If nofc, we may capfcure afc least
some offchoseHighland disturbers of fche peace.'
' And sliaU I win the promised reward, general—tbe promised
reward ?'
' ündoubfcedly, andfcackedfcberefcothe curse of more than the
half of Europe, while every hand in the Highlands will be itching
to take you by the throat. Meanwhile, you shall sfcay here tili fchis
matter be ended.'
' Here!' exclaimed Sfcarviesfcon, as his shrunken limbs tottered
with dismay ; ' here, said yon, sir ?'
' Yes—what tbe devil do you mean by repeating my words ?'
' B u t the Higblanders may storm the Castle to rescue their Prince,
and put ilka soul in't, to the edge o' the sword, as Argyle did at
Dunavertie, and Monk afc Dundee.'
' Lefc them try—let them try,' responded Presfcon, grinding bis
tootbless gums; ' it has never been sfcormed yefc, and 'sblood! ifc
sba'n'fc be in George Presfcon's fcime. I have ifc—I have it,' be
muttered fco himself; ' one parfcy shall march down tbe Castle
Wynd to the foot of Donaldson's Close; another shall march to the
Weigb-bouse, and blockade all the avenues to the High Sfcreefc;
thus every chance of escape will be cufc off! Major Roberfcson shall
seefcoit. WouldfchafcI could go wifch bim—bufcfchistwinge of the
gout — the thrice d—ned gout! And now, you sir — 'tention!
Zounds—what's your infernal name ?'
' Starvieston, humbly at your honour's service,'
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' And the devil's too, apparently. Well^you shall be kept close
prisoner, tili every mau of my party return,'
' Wherefore, gude, worthy general ?'
' If it is a snare,' said Preston, with a glare in bis snake-like eyes,
' a Iure, merely to draw my men into the town, while those Highland savages assault the forfcress, woe be unto you—woe ! And if
ifc is only a misfcake—a failure
'
' Ifc may be sae, gude general,' urged fche ofcher piteously, ' ifc may
be, and fchrough nae short Comings o' mine.'
' I care nofcfchevalue of a brass bodle ! if ifc is a failure,' hissed
tbe old man through bis tootbless gums. ' I'll hang you owre the
Half-moon Battery like a dog—yea, hang you in the face of the
whole city—by the God of my kindred, I shall! Call the sergeant
of the guard !' he bellowed to his valet; and so closed an interview
that completely deranged the nervous System of the acquisitive Mr,
Jabez Starvieston.
The night closed in—another cloudy and moonless one. In the
gloomy seclusion of the Black Hole, a vaulted chamber above the
PortcuUis (a place wherein the Duchess of Perth and Lady Strathallan pined for twelve weary months, affcer the bafcfcle of CuUoden),
Sfcarviesfcon was leffcfcohis own not over-pleasant reflection, and the
society of certain lively rats, whicb, by fcheir scampering hifcher and
thither, evidently considered bim an intruder on their premises.
I t may be imagined with what emotions, as the general's savage
threat recurred to memory, be saw tbe regimenfc of Lascelles (afc
leasfcfchafcportion of ifc which was nofc afcfchebafcfcle of Presfcon), and
the resfc of fche garrison, after carefully loading with ball cartridge,
defiling silently, but with measured tramjD, through the dai-k archway beneath bis prison, and issuing upon that terrible errand
which be bad suggested, and tbe sequel to whicb he could not foresee ; but alarm and utter dismay wcre in bis craven soul. He
wept, he howled, he tore bis soratch-wig and bit his long nails in
the dark, and would gladly have forfeited all his chances of iUgotten wealth by fche sale of human blood, fco bave found himself
once more afc liberty and in safety on Luffness Muir, orfcheLinks
of Norfch Berwick.
Affcer fche troops bad departed, tbe barrier gates had been closed,
and tbe guards were got under arms, so as to be ready for any
emergency, no sound was heard in the vasfc fortress which overhung
the silenfc city. There seemed a great hush—a preternatural stillness in fche air of the autumn night—a stränge quietness in and
about everything ; and amid it, in the darkness of his self-acquired
prison, the trembling wretch, after the scared rats had departed,
heard only fche painful beafcing of his avaricious hearfc, as he pressed
his throbbing fcemples againsfcfcherusfcy grafcing offchelifctle window
which sfcill opens fcowards the far off hüls of Fife.
Mr. Jabez Sfcarviesfcon, like bis protector and meiifcor, Mr. Reuben
balcraftie, had learned to quofce Scripture mosfc glibly; but now,
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in this his extreme tribulation, no text or prayer occurred to bim ;
his soul was füll of vague fear and loathing, and bis tongue was
loaded and tremulous with unuttered maledictions.
Dark as this poor wretob's own spirit was the blackness of the
night without, and of the vault within; he was just in the act of
commencing a psalm in a shrill cracked voice, when a bowl of
terror escaped him, and he toppled down on his knees, for at that
moment the explosion of musketry rang suddenly oufc upon the
silence of tbe night in the city below, making the sentinels in their
sfcone turrets at the angles of the ramparts peep out and listen; but
all became stiU again.
Meanwhile Major Roberfcson, a brave and careful officer who
affcerwards served wifch disfcincfcion afcfchebafcfcle of Val, divided bis
force, which consisted of some four hundred men, nearly the half of
whom were the castle Company, a vefceran band whicb remained in
exisfcence untü 1813, when their drums beat for the last time the
old Scottish march, before the gates of tbe forfcress.
One portion under a captain stealthily descended that steep and
picturesque alley known asfcheCasfcle Wynd,fchrougha gafce infcheold
town wall of 1450, and wheeling to the left took possession of the foot
of Donaldson's Close, placing a line of senthiels from thence towards
the Candlemaker's Row, completely cutting off all chance of escape
towards the south. They were without knapsacks, and all had the
Square skirts of fcheir red coafcs bufcfconed back, to enable themfcoactwith more freedom and activity ; and there was nofc a man of Lascelles' Regimenfc bufc who burned fco avenge tbe loss and capfcure of
their colours afcfchelate battle of Preston.
Under the Major, the remainder took possession of the entrance
to the close, and the upper end of the Bow, quite as effectually
precluding all hope of escape to the northward.
The sentinels turned back all persons wbo approached in either
direction the high, dark, steep and narrow street where the intended
victims were. Few men were abroad at such an hour, for St. Giles's
bell bad toiled midnight ; scarcely a light was seen in the houses,
and the meagre oil lamps that were still lighted, occasionally, amid
the confusion of the city affairs, the seizure of funds and flight of
officials, were all extinguished by order of Major Robertson, thus
adding greatly to the weird aspect of the great mansions of stone and
timber thafc overshadowed fche sfcreefc.
So early as the time of James V., but more particularly during
tbe Regency of bis widow, Mary of Guise, the streets had been lit
by lanterns, which burned from five tili nine infchewinfcer evenings.
These were found so unsafcisfacfcory, fchafc in 1684 a lanfcern wifch a
candle in ifc was orderedfcobe hnng from fche firsfc story of every
house from five tili ten in autumn and winter, under a penalty of
five marks Scots for each Omission ; and after tbe introduction of
oü lamps in 1745, it was supposed thafc the ne plus ultra had been
attained in Auld Reekie,
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On the extinction of all fche adjacent lamps by the soldiers, ä
solemn gloom involved all the streets and alleys aboufc fche Wesfc
Bow, a thoroughfare of which now little more remains than the
lofty dwelling of Weir, the wizard, who perished at tbe stake some
sixty years before the period of our story. I t was a place abounding in quaint antique mansions of the middle ages, beyond any ofcher
quarfcer of the city, and these presented tbe same striking aspect that
tbey had done in tbe wild days of fche Douglas wars, and the storm
of the Reformation ; and dark indeed were the traditions and the
history of many of those old houses.
Their singular impending fronts, projecting on ponderous beams
and grotesque corbels, piled story over story; their acute gables,
dove-cot-hke outshots, gloomy gaÜeries and giant chimney stalks,
all sfcudded wifch whifce oysfcer shells ; their dark vaults and profundities haunted by tales of ghosts, of human heads that dropped down
the vents to grin and jabber on the hobs—sorrowful stories, too, of
love and bloodshed ; the deep cul de sae, where many a time and oft,
in our ' feudal i-ancours bot,' a fugitive had to turn at bay and defend himself, sword in hand, or die ; tbe vast height of some of tbe
tenements, whereon the iron crosses that marked them as the property of the Knights of the Temple, and latterly of St. John of
Jerusalem, crosses beyond tbe reach of reforming iconoclasts—all
served to make this steep and wiuding sfcreefc one of the most remarkable in Europe.
When parfcly demoUshed fco make way for Vicfcoria Terrace, in
many instances secret trap stairs, panneUed hiding places, blood
spots, human bones and concealed swords and daggers, that had
done murderous work in the lawless times of old, were broughfc to
lighfc.
Befcween the crimson curtains of tbe tall narrow windows of a
mansion which overlooked the middle of this quaint street, the
brighfc radiance of nianj' wax candles from within, streamed afchwarfc
the gloom without. Tlie sound of many voices rang out upon tbe
niglifc; elsewhere all the houses seemed sunk in silence and darkness, as their inmates mosfc probably wcre, in slumber.
Tills mansion Major Roberfcson knewfcobe the residence of Archibald Stuart, the Lord Provosfc ; ifc was offchafckind whicb in Scofcland isfcernied ' self-contained,' and enfcered from Donaldson's Close,
the avenuesfcowhich were strictly guarded.
He posted forfcy laen, wifch loaded muskets opposite fchose Windows, wifch Orders fco slioofc down or bayonefc all who mighfc afcfcempfc
to escape by dropping therefrom with fche aid of cords or curtains ;
aud fchen he ordered fche door to be at once assaüed.
Immediately on this alarm being given, fche lights in tbe house
were extinguished ; the sound of voices was instantly hushed wifchin,
and nothing was beard bufcfcheclafcfcer of muskefc bufcfcs onfchestrong
oak door of the Provost's beleagucred mansion.
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CHAPTER XLVII.
THE

FEOTOST'S SÜPPEE.

'Awa, Whigs, awa—awa, whigs, awa,
Ye are but a pack o' traitor loons,
l e ' l l ne'er do gude at a' l
Grim vengeance lang has taen a nap,
But we may see him wanken;
God help the day when Royal heads,
Are haunted like a mauken!'—J^acoJite Song.
SOMB t i m e prior to this, about the hour of nine in the evening, Sir
J o h n MitcheU, in bis Life G u a r d uniform a n d baronet's decoration,
an orange ribband and badge with St. Andrew's Cross and t h e royal
arms of Scotland, accompanied by his friend Dalquharn, attired as
we have already described, quitted the Laigh coffee-house, and
proceeding n p the broad Lawnmarket, where a few dim oil lamps
were now Ughted, presented themselves at the mansion of the chief
magistrate, where tbey were admitted, on Sir J o h n showing his card
of invitation, and giving a secret password, agreed upon, to an usher,
a young merchant of E d i n b u r g h , named Roderick Maokenzie—of
whom there is m u c h more to relate anon. H e was armed with broad
sword and pistols, and led t h e m into the house, whicb, says tbe
local antiquary, Mr. Robert Chambers, ' is of singular construction,
and is as füll of curious little rooms and concealed closets and trapstairs, as any house t h a t ever h a d t h e honour of being haunted.'
Archibald Stuart, t h e L o r d Provost, a pleasant-looking man, in a
b r i g h t cherry-coloured suit of velvet, with a bobwig, huge ruffles,
and bis insignia of office, received them at the door of the apartment, wbioli was nofc very large, so thafc it seemed to be crowded by
t h e Company already assembled.
' Y o u are t h e last comer, Sir J o h n , ' said bis lordship j ' his
Highness, the Regent, is already here.'
iJalquharn feit bis beart stirred strangely by fchose words. Ifc was
something glorious fco hear his long exiled prince thus spoken of by
tbe chief magistrate of Ediiiburgli, even under tbe muzzles of the
cast le g u n s !
There was a subdued h u m of voices ; witb the gaiety of rieb coats
and vests of briUiantly coloured silk, velvet, or cloth of gold, sparkling Orders and rieb embroidery, for here the crosses of Sfc. Louis
h u n g side by side witb fchose of fche Thisfcle and Bafcb. There, too,
were bright, red and green tartans, well-powdered wigs, of two or
three obsolete fashions (for tbe Scots then, as now, always adhered
tenaciously to old modes), and fche glifcter of jewelled weapons, for
all were fully armed with sword, dirk, and pistols.
T b e apartment in which they met would be considered much too
small for such a titled assemblage in the present day ; bufc whafc ifc
lacked in size, ifc made up for in fche comfort and richness of its furniture and decorations.
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Ifc was entirely wainscofced, even fche ceiling was so, and, like fche
walls, was divided infco deeply panneUed compartmenfcs, each containing a work of art—a landscape, fruit, flowers, nymphs and
fairies—by the pencil of Norrie, a well-known fresco painter, who
decorated thus most of the fine old houses of Edinburgh.
The mantlepiece of carved freestone, was lined with blue Delftware, that reflected the glow of fche coal fire, which burned upon
the heartb, between two grotesque iron dogs. The furniture of
dark mahogany was massive, antique, and richly carved ; but the
leading feature was a very beautifuUy formed ,oak cabinet, litfcle
more fchan three feet high.
Surmounted by two niagnificent china vases, each nearly five feet
in beigbfc, ifc was a miracle of oak carving, and bore in each of fche
two pannels, infco which ifcs front was divided, the escufccheon of
tbe sirname of Sfcuarfc, a fess checque, for fche worfchy Provosfc,
tbough but a merchant in fche Crames, ' was come o' gude kifch and
kin' (and what Scofcsman is not?), and could reckon blood witb
the best in the land. Thus, bis daughter Grizel was wedded to the
Laird of Lees, in the Merse, as Sir Bernard Burke carefully records,
aud her descendants are now baronets of Greafc Brifcain.
Before this cabinet fche Prince was standing, engaged in conversation wifch tbe Duke of Perth, the venerable Marquis of Tullybardine, sly old Simon, Lord Lovat, and one or two others, wbo
wore clan-tarfcan truis, and short coats of tbe same material, but
richly laced with gold. There too, was the frank, jovial, and convivial Lord Balmerino, in the blue and scarlet uniform of the Life
Guard ; and with lüin were tbe tall and stately Lochiel, and the
venerable, the noble, and white haired Keppocb, each in their
bome-spun clan tartans, with sporrans and cuariis (or shoes) made
from tbe skins of tho door aud goats, that ran wild ou tbeir own
mountains.
The Duke of Perth, a Ueutenanfc-gencral in tbe Highland army,
looked handsome, brilliant, and animated; Tullybardine seemed
careworn and füll of thouglifc, for the lines of age and anxiety were
blended in bis finely cut features ; old Simon, of Lovat, looked fat,
sleek, and sly—a kind of Dr. Johnson in the costume of a Celtic
chief—witb bis head ou one side, and a leer in bis cunning eyes
(jusfc as we see bim depicted in Hogarth's famous porfcraifc) while
lisfcening to some joke of tbe half-witted Earl of Kellie.
' In spite of a very delicate Constitution,' says Sir Robert Douglas,
of Gleubervie, 'the Duke of Perth underwent the greatest of
fatigues, and was tbe first on every occasion of duty, whero bis
head or his bands could be of use ; bold as a lion in fche field of
bafcfcle, bufc ever merciful in fche hour of victory ! Wifch a hearfc
openfcoall fche delicate feelings of humanity, those mild and gentle
affections thafc peculiarly distinguish the brave, filled his breast wifch
universal benevolence, made him attenfcive to relieve the calamities
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of tbe distressed, and put bim always in remembrance that no distinction of party can blot out tbe character of MAN !'
Such was this noble peer who died an exüe at tbe siege of Bergen-op-Zoom, and was buried in charity by the English nuns of
Antwerp.
TaU, fair, and slender, the young Prince seemed the most striking
of that stately and picturesque group, of which a photograph (could
such a thing bave been taken then and preserved tili now) would
bave been priceless ! He was leaning on bis claymore, his right
band resting involuntarily on the star of tbe Thistle, that sparkled
on his coat, which was of the white tartan, known as the dressStuart, and was thickly braided with silver. His clear blue eyes
and fine aquiline features were füll of animation, and bis thick fair
hair, which bad a ripple in it, like that of a young girl, was, as
usual, queued simply with a knot of blue ribband, bebind that
stately head for whicb so many thousand pounds were offered at
every market cross in Britain and Ireland,
'There is a majesty doth hedge a king !'
Was it tbe sense of this, or rather the stirring memory of Scotland's romantic past—that story of a war for freedom, ' red war
that twenty ages round her blazed,' which welled up in tbe beart
of Lord Dalquharn, on suddenly finding himself almost face to face
with tbe son of bis exiled king—that gentle, unrepining, and uncrowned king—whom, from earliest infancy, he bad been taught to
view as the sole fountain of all British and Scottish honour, the representative of that right diviue, in defence of which so many loyal
and noble hearts have grown cold on the scaffold, and on the battlo
field!
Sublime but silly bubble ! Though tbe Jacobites had Scripture
for it, we can laugh at it now.
^
Loyalty, moreover, is a cheap commodity, when majesty is so
often seen 'hedged' simply by tbe prosaic police; and when
happily no axe, or cord, or line of battle need be faced on British
ground. We may be loyal to our heart's core ; but thank Heaven,
the terrible tests that made loyalty Uke martyrdom, and rendered a
belicf in the old Scottish regal line, second only to a belief in Heaven itself, can no longer be applied.
Jusfc as Sir John Mifcchell took his friend by fche band, fche Lord
Provosfc, who had been looking over his guesfcs, exclaimed, with
sudden perturbation,
' My lords and gentlemen, there is present one person more than
the number invited. We are twenty-two, ine ding His Royal Highness—instead of twenty-one. Pardon me for having counted you ;
but
' One too many! And who is this person ?' exclaimed the Duke
of Perth, with a hand on one ofhis pistols.
' 'Tis my friend the Lord Dalquharn, whom I take t h i s - t h e
17
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earliest—opporfcunifcy of presenting to your Royal Highness,' said
MitcheU, leading forward his friend, who knelt and kissed the hand
of the Prince.
'Dalqubarn—Lord Dalqubarn ofthe Holm—who escaped from
the Bass Rock!' muttered all present, crowding round, while a
murmur of congrafculafcion and applause greefced him ; for all their
party remembered vividly the loyalfcy, the genuine Scotfcish patriotism,"of his father, and tbe bitter wrongs he had endured at the
hands of a servile ministry.
'Dalquharn, my dear friend, andmy father's mosfc faithful adherent !' exclaimed the Prince, as he shook his hand, and placed au
arm caressingly on bis Shoulder.
' I sincerely trusfc that I have not incommoded you, my Lord
Provost, and more especially your Royal Highness, by presenting
my young friend here ?' said Sir John Mitchell.
' My worthy friend, Sir John,' replied tbe Prince, shaking bis
hand with great cordiality, and smiling with that singular mixfcm-e
of kindness and condescension which he peculiarly possessed, ' be
assured thafc I am not easily incommoded now. Adversity is the
great school for kings and for kings' sons too ; and I have fully
learned to make the most of time and of aU things ; and to appreciate the maxim of the Grand Monarque—" Vexactitude c'est la
polilesse des Rnis."'
A folding door was now opened, and a bot, steaming, and plentiful supper table, glittering witb massive plate, quaintly cut crystal,
and attended by eight valets in the royal livery, each with a brace
of pistols iu bis ghdle, could be seen in a handsome tapestried room
beyond.
For obvious and politic reasons, none of tlie ladies ofthe Provost's household wcre present; and when the Prince inquired for
them, his Lordship, laughingly, reminded bim that a woman's
tongue had caused the loss of Edinburgh Castle in the Rising of
1715.
' You gb.all sit near nie, my Lord Dalquharn. I musfc hear all
about your escape from fche Bass Rock, which seems to be Uke tlie
Bast illo of St. Antoine, the casfcle of Loches, orfchafcon the Isle of
Sainfc Marguerite—quite a devil ofa place, in facfc!' saidfchePrince,
as tho suppor party seated themselves with sfcricfc accordance to
rank, fche Provosfc having his royal guesfc on his righfc, and old Keppocb on bis leffc, fche Duke of Perth decUning thafc place, and saying,
laughingly, thafc ' any king mighfc make a peer, bufc that God alone
could make a Celtic chief.'
' The vacant troop of the Life Guard musfc be yours, Dalqubarn,'
buid Charles Edward.
' Vacanfc, I fear, through the single-hearteduess of one who has
c^cr preferred others to himself
' You will see to this to-morrow, Perth P'
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Tbe Duke bowed to the Prince, and made a memorandum in his
nofce-book.
Tbe supper-parfcy consisfced exacfcly of twenty-two, including fche
hosfc and Dalqubarn, and a jovial band fchey were, wbo pushed fche
flasks of porfc, sherry, claret, brandy, and usquebaugb rapidly round
fche board,
Some were there, young, noble, and gaUant in bearing as the
Prince himself, füll of the romance, the gaiety, and enthusiasm of
life, and offchecause in which fchey were all embarked for weal or
woe, hopeful, with fcheir good broads words, 'fcocufc a passage to the
Brifcish fchrone.'
Ofchers werefchere,old cavaliers, like Tullybardine, Keppocb, and
Mifcchell, whose youfch had long since gone; whose brows were
marked by fche lines of deep fcboughfc; who bad endured years of
exile, wifch ifcs consequenfc penury and humüiafcion; whose hearts
were fuU of gravity (even when they laughed wifchfcheloudesfc), füll
of memories of fche devofced dead, and offchedangers they bad dared
together; who had laid their nearest and dearest in foreign graves,
or been compelled to abandon them nnburied, to the kite and tbe
wolf, on the battle-fields losfc by the shores of the Rhine and the
Vistula.
' We have at last resolved on war, my Lord Dalquharn,' said the
Prince : ' a war that shall w iu, I hope, the approving smiles of certain bright eyes, now far away in France. To the Black Eyes,
gentlemen!' he exclaimed, draining a glass of wüie; ' t o t h e Black
Eyes!'
' T o the Black Eyes!' exclaimed aU present, imifcafcing his example ; for this toasfc was known to be dedicatedfcofchePrincess of
the House of Bourbon, by whom, infcheend, fchis poor young prince
was fooled, deluded, and made a merefcool,fcofurfcher fche wars and
wiles of France.
' Yes,' he resumed,' we are now benfc on war—fche lasfc argument
of kings!'
' Ratio ultima Regum—an old insoripfcion I have offcen read on
French field-pieces,' said Tullybardine.
' Alas ! that ifc should be civil war!' exclaimed the Prince ; ' but,
to punish Usurpation, what ofcher course was leffc us ?'
' Allow me to congratulate your Royal Highness on your recent
glorious victory at Preston, I heard of it in the solitude of my
prison on yonder terrible rock,'
' Good, my Lord : it cut me to the heart when I saw the poor
Eed Coats so slaughtered there, even as when I saw them borne
down, in rout and disorder, before the Irish bayonets at Fontenoy.
I could nofc but remember how, when my fafcher the king served
with the army under the Marechal Duo de Vendome, thousands of
the British troops then serving in the field " recovered " their arms,
and cheered—cheered him even in the ranks of France ! I can assm-e you, Lord Dalqubarn, that on that day at Preston, my beart,
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in the moment of victory, bled for tbe vanquished, even as that of
my royal grandsire did when he saw the slaughter of the soldiers at
the Boyne, and cried, " Ob, spare my English subjects !" It was
but the same sentiment that made bis bosom fill with triumph,
when, a specfcafcor and in exile, he saw bis own English sailors—
whom he had led so offcen to victory—conquerors at La Hogue.
" Ah !" he exclaimed, füll of admiration and regret, when he saw the
Freneb fleet in flames, " none but my brave English tars could bave
performed an action so gallant!" You have doubtless,' continued
tbe Prince, affcer a pause, ' heard of the arrest of Sir Baldred Otterburn, and Miss Bryde too—an arrest perpetrated on Scottish soil by
Dutch troops ? But we shaU make those same Dutchmen smarfc for
their interference in om" affairs, when we take the high road for
England!'
' When I was made a prisoner,' said Dalqubarn, humcdly, to
conceal tbe flush that crossed his face on bearing Bryde's name,
' I was compeUed to destroy the sword with which your Royal
Highness honoured me, to save it from poUution by ignoble bands.'
' A sword—did I give you one?'
' Yes,' replied Dalquharn, a little mortified, ' wheu we last
parted—'
' Vrai—)iioii dieu—vrai!' exclaimed Charles, who often used
French ; ' I forgot, and am perpetually forgetting, my dear Dalquharn. Kings bave short memories—is ifc nofc so, Perth—fchus fche
failing must descend to princes, who are the sons of kings, though
our intrusive friend, the Elector, mighfc dispufce the proposition.
Take fchis claymore, my lord,' said the gracious Prince, unbuckling
a handsome steel-hüted broadsword, and presenting it to Dalqubarn ; ' 'twill make amends; I had it as a giffc from old Glenbucket
himself.'
Dalqubarn bowed low, kissed fche bUt and appended fche weapon
to his belt.
' You bave heard, no doubfc,' Charles resumed, while bis blue
eyes sparkled wifch indignafcion slightly mingled with droUcry, ' of
tiie handsome sum offered for my head by the authorities in London ?'
' I have so beard, your highness—yea, with shame aud just resentment ?'
Old Keppocb twisted up his silvery whifce moustache, whicb be
bad reddened in a goblefc of clarefc, and mufcfcered something fiercely
iu the spirit of the Celtic song, which says bitterly,
We hate the Saxon and the Dane,
We hate the Norman men—
Their cursed greed for blood and gain.
And curse them now agaiu 1'

' They offer more for my head than for taking me alive! It says
much for the generosity of my German cousin, the Elector; but
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such lack of common b,!)nour and humanity, suits betfcer the latitude of Herrenbausen, than that of Holyrood. Had the king, my
tatlier,' be added, sternly, 'perished by the hand of the hired assassin at Nonancourfc, I had not been here as his regent to-day, in
our ancient capital of Scotland,'
' God's wrath ! and that dark plot,' said tbe Duke of Perth, with
a sombre frown on bis fine dark face, ' was alike worfchy of ifcs inventors—fche Elecfcor George I., and that base Scotfcish Earl, who
was afterwards bis ambassador afc Paris.'
' True,' added Lord Lovafc, who wifch bis servietfce was carefully
wiping and refcurning to their places, the knife and fork of his
dirk; ' bufc we should remember that fche family which abefcfced
King WiUiam in fche massacre of Glencoe, and tbe torture of the
poor Englishman Payne, is fit for anyfching. And who fears to
speak of them ? Sirs, know we not the Dalrymples of Stair ?'
An angry but approving murmur went round tbe table, and more
than one band fcouched wifch grim significance fche hilt of a dirk or
the bufcfc of a pisfcol,
Wifch whafc stern satisfaction would the Jacobifces bave confcemplated fche refcribufcion, which, on a Sunday in Sepfcember, 1866, feil
on poor .George V., the good and amiable King of Hanover, when
he futüely ' protested to the cabinefcs of Europe, against tbe annexation of bis cherished and historic kingdom, by WiUiam I. of
Prussia, His majesty having made tbe ordinary appeal of right
against might, awaits tbe future with füll trust in the justice of his
cause, and holds to a firm hope that Heaven wül not fail to end the
intrigues, dishonesty and violence, whereby so many estates, along
wdth Hanover, have been made the victims,'
Such were identically the words used over and over again by tho
House of Sfcu.arfc and ifcs devofced adherenfcs in fcheir day ; bufc Hanover proved sfcronger than Heaven in the end ; at least, to the Jacobites ifc seemed so.
AwarefcbafcBryde Ofcfcerburn and Sir Baldred were in fche hands
of fche aufchorifcies beyond the Border, Dalquharn was most anxious
to learn when fche rash and desperafce idea of an advance infco England, wasfcotake place, but could gather no information on the subject from those around him, and he had nofc boldness to enquire of
the Prince personally, Indeed, the intended movements and the
line of march to be adopted by fche different columns of the Uttle
army, were wisely kept, as yet, a profound secret.
The conversation was lively and unrestrained, and the hopes and
high enthusiasm of all increased as tbe wine ebbed in tbe decanters,
which were replenished repeatedly, and tbe convivial Lord Balmerino, afcfcherequesfc of the Prince, was jusfc aboufcfcosing a sfcirring
parfcy song, and to mix a bowl of whiskey punch, in tbe manufacture of which he excelled, when the clatter of musket butts was
suddenly heard at the street door, and tbe clamour of voices, loudly
and authoritafcively demanding admittance!
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All started to tbeir feet and changed colour ; each m a n looked inquiringly into his neighbour's face, and t h e n all t u r n e d to Prince
Charles E d w a r d , who, sternly composed and resolute, drew his
sword and dirk, an example instantly followed by his officers.
T h e poor Provost was pale with terror and rage, a n d his eyes
were füll of tears, lest a suspicion of treason to the Prince should
faU upon bim.
'Betrayed—discovered—lost!' exclaimed the D u k e of P e r t h ,
p r i m i n g bis pistols anew.
' Oh, infandum '.' cried L o r d Lovat, wbo was fond of using L a t i n ;
b u t h e added with a terrible oath in Gaelic, ' the street is füll of
red-coats!'
D a l q u h a r n looked from t h e nearest window, and there, sure
enough, was a p a r t y of Lascelles' Regiment, in their three-cornered
hats and white cross-belts, their loaded muskets and fixed bayonets,
with the sergeants' halberts a n d officers' spontoons all glittering in
t h e light which streamed from t h e Windows of t h a t room they were
ordered to watch.

C H A P T E R XLVIIL
THE CABINET.
• Oh pardon me that I descend so low,
To sbew the line and the predicament,
Wlierein you ränge under this subtle king.
Shall it, for shame, be spoken in these days,
Or fill up chronicles in time to come,
Tiiat men of your nobility and power
Did 'gage them both in an unjust behalf?'
Henry IV.—Tart I.
RoDEEiCK M.vCKEXziE, tlic young Highlander who acted as usber,
now rushed in wifch his face livid, and his eyes blazing wilh rage, to
announcefcbafcfcheClose was füll of soldiers, and fchafc every avenue
was beset!
' Sirs, extinguish all the lights save one,' said tbe P r o v o s t ; ' I
shall in person confront those wbo dare thus to assault my house.'
' Stand by me, my lords a n d gentlemen,' said the Prince ; ' for
by my hopes of a heavenly rather than of an earthly crown, and by
tlie souls of all my royal forefathers, I shall never be taken alive !'
' N o r l — n o r I — n o r I ! ' exclaimed a l l ; ' we shall die with your
Royal Highness!'
I n the glorious entliusiasm of thafc terrible momenfc, fche desire fco
fighfc for and die for bis Prince, Dalquharn almosfc forgofc Bryde
Otterburn, or remembered only whafc she would feel, on hearing
fchat his namo mighfc go down to posterity iu the reeords of Scottisb
devotion, like that of a daughter of his house, Catherine Douglas,
' the tender and true,' who thrust her delicate arm into t h e iron
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staple from wbicb the bolfc had secrefcly been removed byfcheregicides of James I.
' Keep together, gentlemen,' he exclaimed, ' we bave each a life to
give for Scotland and the son of King James VIIL'
Old Lord Lovat witb a cynical smüe, feit the edge ofhis clamore
(as coolly as, ere dying, he felfc the edge of the headsman's axe),
and muttered
' Duice et deoorum est pro patria mori.'
He foresaw nofc the time when, on Tower Hill, eighteen months
afterwards, he would smilingly quote the same line from bis favourite
Horace, within five minutes of his execution and eternity.
Meanwhile the thunder of musket butts on tbe door continued,
and the windows of the dark and narrow close were filled with the
night-capped heads and excited faces of startled sleepers, who
peered fearfully and anxiously out to learn the cause of a disturbance so unusual.
' Mackenzie—Roderick Mackenzie,' exclaimed the Provosfc, gafchering courage in bis desperafcion, 'fchecabinefc—remember fche cabinet
—see to it on your life and reputafcion. Please your Royal Highness, and all of you genfclemen,fcofcrustmy friend, while I confront
tliose red-coafced rebels offcheking!'
The door of fche Provost's house was of great strength and waa
secured by a complication of those numerous bolfcs, locks, and
chains, which were so necessary for safefcy in fche olden time. It
successfuUy resisted the united efforfcs of several muskefc-bufcts, so
several buUets were discharged afc ifc, in fche region where the lock
was supposed fco be; bufc in realifcy its chief sfcrengfch lay in a massive
bar of oak which was simply drawn across it, the ends being received into tbe stone wall, for a foot or so in depth on each side.
After fche half-bewüdered Provosfcfcboughfcfchata sufficient time
had elapsed, he withdrew this bar, and with a brauch candlestick
in his hand, confronted fche assailants, among whom he immediately recognised an officer, by his sash and gorgefc, as well as by a
sponfcoou which he carried.
' Who are you, sir, thafc darefcoassaulfc my house at this untimeous hour ?' he demanded, sternly.
' I am Major Robertson of Lascelles' Foot,' repUed the other,
cocking his hat fiercely forward. ' Blood and wounds, you bave
kept US waifcing a precious time, rascal!'
' Passing your oaths and injurious epifchefc wifch the contempt
they merit,' said the Provost calmly, ' I demand your Warrant, sir,
for this outrage?'
'This is my Warrant, sirrah—fche blade of my sword,' replied fchis
ferocious field officer, drawing bis banger, ' there are gi-aven the
crown and fche king's cypher, O.E., enough, forsoofch, for a pitiful
trencher-scraping Citizen and suspected tory.'
' Zounds, sir, tlüs is intolerable! By whose orders are von
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commifcting this act of housebreaking, forcible baimsüoken and
felony ?'
' Those of Lieutenant-General Preston, wbo wül be answerable
therefor.'
' H e shall!' said tbe Provost, sternly, still barring entrance by
sfcanding in fche narrow d o o r - w a y ; ' know you nofc, sir, fchafc by
virfcue of my office I am L o r d Provosfc, L o r d Lieufcenanfc, and High
Sheriff of the capital of Scotland, Admiral of the F o r t h , Colonel of
the City G u a r d , and City Regimenfc—that all civil and military
authority wifchin the gafces and waUs are vested in my person, and
that in resisting me, you violate fche law ?'
' The law be d—ned and carbonadoed, fcoo !' roared t h e Major;
' when the drum beats tbe voice of the law is d u m b . '
' A l a s ! ifc would seem so.'
' You are in gala cosfcume, my Lord Provosfc ; bufc that cherrycoloured suit scarcely becomes so white a face, and not wliite wilhout reason, I Warrant me ! Harkee—in short, wilhout fui ther
palaver or delay, we happen to know that you, wbo by a treasonable (-(ülüsion, surrendered tbe city to tbe rebels and their mock
prince, have now that person within your house, and we demand
bis body in the King's name, dead or alive. 'Sblood! dead or
alive I'
' Such an errand iU becomes one who bears the surnpme of Clan
Donnoquhy.'
' That is my affair, s h , not yours ; now make way, or I'll wliip
you through t h e body. Soldiers, guard well the door—bayonefc
all who may a t t e m p t fco escape. Follow me, [fcwelve of you, and
we shall unkennel this cur of Sfc. Peter.'
Tho Provost was roughly thrust aside by the Major, whose patience the parley had exhausted, and whose party rushed all over the
house to the great terror of its inmates, making a noisy and vigörous
search. The debris of the supper, the lialf-finished decanters, the
extinguished wax lights, the overturned chairs, some stray gloves, a
cockade or so, of wliite silk ribband, were found, b u t not another
vertigo o f t h e guests—all bad vanished !
Beds were viciously bayouettod; pannels were pricked by halberts and perforated by bullets ; carpets were torn up aud the flooi's
examined and s o u n d e d ; shots were fired up the chimneys, and after
an hour's most careful investigation, the Major, who h a d a greafc
dosiro to arrest tho Provost, but feared to do so, was compelled to
draw off bis men, declare himself baffled, and return somewhat
crestfallen to his ferocious old Commander in tbe Castle. There tbe
lall er was stül seated in his wheol-ohair, crutch in band, awaiting
the triumphuiit caiiture of the Popish Pretender, who long ere that
time with all bis devoted friends, was safe on bis way to Holyrood.
The quaint cabinet iu tbe Provost's dining-room has beeu de.
scribeil as a miracle of carving, but litlle more than three feet high,
and any not acquainted with the arcana of ancient houses, would
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suppose ifc to be a cupboard jbnfc underfchismodesfc and unassuniing
disguise, ifc concealed afchingof no less imporfcance and interest than
a trapstair!'
Conducted by Roderick Mackenzie fchrough fchis secret avenue of
escape, Prince Charles Edward and bis fcitled friends reached fche
lower end offcheWesfc Bow, unseen and in safefcy, and fcraversing
fche spacious and silenfc exfcent of the Grass-market, ascended the
steep and narrow street named tbe Vennel, under the shadow of
the waU and bastüe-bouses of the old city fortifications, and from
thence, by a detour near the Burgh-loch and Pleasance, reached the
Palace of Holyrood in safety.
But all who were present that night at Provost Stuart's supper,
had long reason fco remember ifc, and fcheir narrow escape from a
sudden, and perhaps inglorious deafch!
There was one ofcher personage who bad exceeding good reason to
remember the adventuresfchafcnight—fco wifc, Mr. Jabez Starvieston.
By Major Robertson's report of what be had seen, there could be
no doubt that an enfcertainmenfc bad taken place in the house of tbe
Jacobite provosfc; bufc how his guests had escaped, was beyond the
field officer's comprehension.
' Hah— Gad's mercy, and so tbey, and more particularly be, bave
given you all the slip, eh ?' said Preston, grinding his tootlüess
gums.
' Yes, sir. 'Sdeath, I don't understand ifc afc all.'
' Bufc I do—fche house musfc have a secrefc escape which you have
overlooked. Very glad on'fc—very glad ! Egad, as I'm a gentleman and bear the King's commission, Robertson, an old Wüliamite
whose zeal for fche Protesfcanfc succession no scoundrel would dare
fco doubfc, I should nofc like fco bave fchafc young man's blood upon
my old head, as Assynfc bad the blood of Montrose, as Argyle had
the blood of King Charles ! But that infamous reptile Sfcarviesfcon
who set ns on this foul seent
'
' What shall we do wifch him ?'
' He came hifcher in hopes of gainingfchirfcythousand pounds.
Strap him to the halberts in fche casfcle bufcfcs, and lefc tbe stoutesfc
drummer in your regimenfc give himfchirfcylashes, laid on by tap of
drum too; that will be one lash for every thousand he expected,
andfchenfcrundlehim oufc offcheCastle.'
This was lifcerally done, jusfc as grey daylight was breaking, and
despite the shrieks, prayers, and blasphemies of Starvieston, he had
thirty lashes, and one into the bargain, well laid on bis bare and
meagre back, by a sturdy drummer of the 47tb; and feeling somewhafc as if he had afconof sealding lead befcween his Shoulders, be
crawled forth from tbe gate of that hated castle, amid the jeers of
the guard, breathing vengeance and actions of damages, for false
imprisonment, assault and battery to the effusion of bis precious
blood; aud with his lacerated person, bis blighted hopes, and bis
wrongs, he betook himself, by the firsfc waggon from the White
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H o r s e Cellar, back fco his nafcive region of Norfch Berwick, there t o
lay bis oufcrages and sufferings afc fche feefc of his mentor, Provosfc
Balcraftie, whose faithfuUy afcfcacbed drudge, toady, a n d factotum he
bad been through life.
Preston reaped nothing from his zeal for the House of Hanover ;
he was soon after discarded, and died at his house in Fifeshire,
forgotten, unrewarded, and in obscurity.
T h e Lord Provost was long and severely prosecuted for his share
in those affairs. The poor man was conveyed as a felon to the
Tower of London, b u t was sent home again to E d i n b u r g h for trial
before the Supreme Courts as a traitor, and narrowly—for Scotland
teemed with time-servers—escaped with his life, after the r-ain of
his health and forfcune.*

CHAPTER

XLIX.

THE P E I N C E ' S COUET.

'Oh, Scotland ! realm of old renown,
Thou land of later wonder,
Pilgrims sliall come to hail thy light,
Whom widest oceans sunder,
' I love to shape thy martial air,
When the foiled Koman found theel
But dearer art thou to tiie soul,
With songs' broad halo round thee.'
Washington living.
FnoM this night forward, the time of Lord D a l q u b a m was amply
occupied, b u t chiefly in the camp at Duddingstone with tbe completion of that troop of the Life Guards to whicb he had been
appointed.
All agreed that he was one of tbe most brilliant and distinguished
looking men about fche courfc. His figure was fcall and round ; his
features were classicuUy regulär; his eyes a clear blue, wifch a calm,
inquiring, bufc somewhafc determined expression in them now, and
bis hair, as already described, was very fair. H e was a graceful
horseman, and was expert alike in fche use of bis sword and pisfcol;
l'ic rode well and boldly, shone in every species of dance, the minuet
de la cour especially, and was king of fche Tennis Courfc afc the
Oirfch Cross.
I n a paper, wrifcten evidenfcly in the band-wrifcing of Sir J o h n
Mitchell, ' the order and ranking of His Royal Highness, y* Prince
Regents, Life Guard of Horse,' is given fchus, afc this period :—
' Patronised, however, by the English Jacobites, he became afterwards a
banker in London, where he realised a large foitvmi.-Kay's Edinburgh Portrait^
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David I.ord Elcbo, K.C.B., Captain.
Arthur l.ord Halraerino, K.C.B., Captain.
Henry Lord Dalquharn, K.C.B., Captain.
Sir J. Mitchell, Kart., of Fitreavie and y Ilk, K.C.B., Cap-

The poor Prince would seem to have bestowed tbe order of tbe
Bath on all tbe leaders of troops.
Many of the cavalier bucks wbo joined those guards were in but
indifferent circumstances, the result of the impoverishment and
ruin that bad fallen upon their famüies by adherence to a falling
cause, but chiefly to the rising of 1715, in which so many estates
were forfeited, and twelve of Scotland's neblest peers lost tbeir
titles. Many there were too, upon whose constitutions riotous days
and nights, and the recklessness of foreign camps, where they
sought to drown the recollection of all tbey had lost, now told
severely.
Their costume was generally somewhat düapidafced, and fchey
crifcicised each ofcher's appearance freely, even afc fche risk of meaBuring swords, for mOst of fchem were out of pocket, and all ripe
and ready for anything thafc would furfcher fche good old cause. Sir
John Mitchell's faded green frock was ridiculed by fche Laird of
Bowhill, who appeared in blue velvefc wifch fcamisbed silver; and
Dalquharn's queued hair was quizzed by fche Lord Dunkeid, who
could boasfc of a courfc peruke, and a somewhat out-afc-elbow green
and gold suifc; and whose afcfcainfced fafcher, affcer being kiUed in fche
French service, leffc him in penury, wifch an only sisfcer, who found
a refuge from ifc, as a nun in the Val de Grace at Paris, All were
free and funny in their remarks, at tbe ordinary which was tbeir
usual rendezvous ; but after a time, thanks to tbe corporation of
taüors, all erelong appeared in the blue, scarlefc, and gold lace of
the Life Guards, with feafcher-bound hafcs and long jack-boofcs, so
called sfcül, from their resemblance to a jack or long black leather
sfcoup.
Lord Elcbo, capfcain of fche flrst troop, ulfcimafcely forfeifced the
inheritance of his father's title and estates, which were ' conveyed'
past him to his younger brother James. His grandfafcher was viceadmiral of Scofcland, and fche fiery old lord, wdiom Dean Swift mentions in a letfcer, wrifcfcen in 1733 fco Francis Granfc of CuUen, as
being infchebabifc of firing cannon on the Dutch fishermen, unless
they brought to his Castle of Wemyss a sufficient tribute of fish—
the best they caught in Scotfcish waters.
Lord Balmerino,fchecapfcain of the second troop, was a man of
undoubfced courage, spirifc, and resolution, and was a trained cavalry
officer, having served in the wars of Queen Anne, as a capfcain in
the Scofcs Greys.
The five hundred guineas given by Sir Baldred fco Sir John
Mitchell, (a sum worth more fchan double fchen whafc it would ba
now), had been mosfc judiciously laid oufc by bim; thus the troops
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raised for himself and Dalqubarn, fully equalled those of Elcbo
and Balmerino, and a brave and hopeful show tbe squadrons made,
when occasionally they drew up in front of Holyrood, with tbeir
swords glittering in the sunshine, tbeir crimson guidons waving in
the wind, and all their trumpets sounding,
Dalqubarn was presented by Lord Elcho with a fine black horse,
which was so fleet of foot, that it bad borne at its neck for three
consecutive years, the Paisley Bell, which was given by King William the Lion, to be run for yearly at the Lanark races, where, unto
this day, it is tbe yearly guerdon of the winning horse.
Cumberland's legions, English, Dutch, Swiss and Hessian, were
gathering like a tbunder-cloud in the south; but little heed was
taken of that by the Jacobite party at Edinburgh, wbo fondly flattered themselves that all the north of England, more than half of
London, and certainly the Welsh, would rise in their favour, the
moment tbe Prince crossed the Scottish border.
Vain delusion!
Meanwhile in the grey metropolis of fche norfch, time seemed to
have gone almosfc to the middle ages; tbe present—tbe sour,
prosaic, plüegmatic and Calvinistic present—had fled, and the romantic past had come again in aU ifcs warlike bravery and with all
its wild enthusiasm !
A Stuart—a handsome and gaUant young prince of the people's
own Scottish blood, one with whom every plaided shepberd on the
green hüls of Appin or those of Ardvoirlich could count kindred—
was again in Holyrood ; and again as in tbe days of James Duke of
Albany and York, when tbe Princesses Anne and Mary gave balls
and drums and tea-parties, there were assemblages of sedans and
chariots gorgeous witb güdings and heraldry, liverymen with sword
and cane, linkmen with torches and flambeaux that nightly shed a
glare on the old towers that bad seen Rizzio's bloody corpse, buried
under cloud of night, before tbe Abbey door of the Holy Cross,
and Mary dragged a weeping captive to Lochleven ; and there, too,
wcre glittering crowds of gentlemen, with square-skirted coats,
embroidered vesfcs, swords and perriwigs ; and fcall old ladies (fearless in their loyalty), in tnb-fardingales and nifchsdale boods—dames
who, for half a cenfcury, had nightly prayed for thafc event, which
had now come to pass.
In the Palace courts and corridors wcre seen the liveries, and
heard the names of those whose memory and whose devotion are
embalmed in history now ; the Duke of Perth, the Earl of Mar,
Tullybardine and Strathallan, Elcbo and Balmerino, Dundee, Dunkeid and Dalquharn ; and on guard at the same pülared porch,
where now our soldiers of tbe Une tread hourly fco and fro, were fco
be seen the bearded veterans of Sheriffmuir and Glensbiel.
On those nights when the Prince held a Icvee or reception, in tbe
long gallery of tiie kings of Scotland, these sturdy, grave and keeneyed sons of the Gael were posted with their Lochaber axes in the
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Corridors. They sfciU claimed fche privilege of being Charles's
special body guard, or Leine Chrios, and viewed wifch a lifcfcle
jealousy fche Lord Elcho's jack-booted guardsmen, wbo sfcood under
fche archways, carbine in band, and bad as yefc a bearing more like
yeomanry cavalry than like that of Her Majesty's Oxford Blues.
On the reception nights the scenes at the Palace were rendered
singularly picturesque, by the component parts of fche Prince's
army ar.d refcinue. In cbandeliers of crysfcal, hundreds of wax
lighfcs shed a brilliance on fche long and usually sombre walls of fche
gallery of the kings, where the grotesque and imaginary portraits
of Jacob de Witt's production, that bring something of ridicule
upon those of Vandyke and Lely, looked down on the fair and
splendid throng wliioh pressed about the Prince. Many of fchose
porfcraifcs were now garlanded wifch real or arfcifioial flowers, among
whichfcheThistle, the Whifce Rose, and the Lilies of France were
conspicuous, especially those of James VII. and his queen, Mary
Beatrix d'Este of Modena.
Tlie varied costumes, tbe flowers, lights and music, tbe splendid
toüefcs and brillianfc beaufcy of many of fche ladies—for the neblest
and besfc blood of the land were in the Prince's fcrain—fche gallanfc
air and remarkable equipmenfc of many of fche Higlüanders who
bad come from remofce glens in the far norfch, wifch Lochiel, Keppocb, or Glengarry, all produced an effeofc upon fche long-secluded
prisoner of fche Bass,fcbafcwas certainly quite bewüdering.
Ou fchose occasionsfchePrince always appeared wifchfcheinsignia
of fche Garfcer, and fche broad blue ribband which he wore was long
afterwards preserved by Veitch of Bowhill (a gentleman who rode
in Dalquharn's troop), and since whose deafch ifc has been placed
among fche Jacobifce relics of the Scotfcish anfciquarians : andnighfcly
by fche side of Charles sfcood Cluny MacPberson, capfcain of fche
clan Chafcfcan, a splendid specimen of fche old Highland chief, as
heritable royal swordbearer, carrying fche sword given fco bis ancesfcor by James V,, wifch the single word JESUS graven on its
blade.
Amid fchese gay scenes Dalquharn was generaUy sad and abBfcracfced, for Bryde Otterbiun was ever presenfc in his mind, which
yearnedfcoknow where she was, and bow circumsfcanced, and how,
it was fortunafce, he could lifcfcle imagine!
' 'Tisfchirfcyyears since I lasfc saw so many whifce cockades on
Scofcfcish ground, and fchat was when my Lord of Mar was in the
field,' said Lord Dunkeid.
' Thirty years,' repeated Graham of Duntroon, a stern-looking
young man, who was fcifcular viscounfc of Dundee; ' ah me, sirs !
sincefchosedays in 1715, how many a loyal hearfc has grown cold,
and bow many a brave mountain warrior has gone to his last long
sleep, beside the silent cairn, wifchoufc the joy of witnessing a
triumph such as this!'
'Gad, my lords,' exclaimed the cheerful Sir John MitcheU,
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' when I served in tbe Scotch-Dutch—served for guüders rafcher
than glory—I thought nothing could surpass the frauleins of Amsterdam, or the helles Bruxellaises——'
' But now you find them beaten hollow by the dames of Cannongate and Blackfriars' Wynd—is it not so?' struck in Lovat
(who was a sad old rake), as he proffered bis rappee box of Sevres
china: ' I vow and protest that the whifce taper arms, the brighfc
eyes and blooming cheeks we see here would warm even old King
David's blood—eh !'
' Shame on you, my Lord Lovafc,' said Lady Sfcrafcballan, afcallbufc
passe belle in diamonds and powder, tapping bim wifch her fan, as
sbe swepfc pasfc, attended by her two daughters, who were both
celebrafced for their beauty,
' Excuse me, noble Madame,' said fche old Lord, bowing low,
with his hand on his heart; ' but, asfcheold rhyme says—
' " Ile was never cut out
For a court that's devout,"
80 neither am I, Simon Frazer. Among such loveliness fche hearfc
flies to the head. Lady Amelia, your most humble and devoted
servant—my Lady Mary, yours. Ah, Lady Strathallan, as luy
friend Horace bath it, ''Laudan/ur s'iin'diprolepuerperoe," &c.—
' " The mother's virtues in the daughters shine." '
And without understanding his meaning, the young girls passed
blushing onward, believing that whatever Lord Lovat said must be
something wicked, of course.
It was at one of these receptions thafc Dalqubarn iucidenfcally
lieard Lord Elcho menfcion, fchat among fche wounded officers of fche
king's forces, lying in fche Infirniary of fche city, there was one of
the Kentish Buffs named Captain Marmaduke Wyvil, concerning
the care of whom Bryde's friend, Lady Haddington, bad written
bim a letter.
Tbe sound of bis name brought back a tumult of emotion, of
almost forgotten mortification, rage, and unmerited shame in the
liearfc of Dalquharn. He resolved to visit this officer on the firsfc
opportunity, to have an explanation with him on fche subjecfc of
Tulbofc Egerton's death, a crime which he now resolved to punish
with his own hand.
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CHAPTER L.
CHAGEIN.
' fJo might nor greatness in mortality
Can censure 'scupe : back wounding calumny
Tlie whitest virtue strikes. W h a t king so stiong,
Can tie tbe gall up in a slanderous tongue?
But who comes here?'—Measure for Measure.

LEAVING bis quarters in the Laigh Coffeebouse, early nexfc forenoon, Lord Dalquharn proceeded by the Bristo Porte fco a great
building still known as the Royal Infirmary, wliich bad been recently erecfced in a large open space near fche sifce of fche ancienfc
Black Friary, and immediafcely wifchin a porfcion of fche second, or
oufcer cifcy wall, which was erecfced affcer fche bafcfcle of Flodden.
Ifc is a huge edifice, four sfcories high, perforafced wifch numerous
Windows, having projecting wings and an elaborate front, in the
centre of whicb our Jacobite officer recognised, through its laurel
wreath and Roman costume, a statue of George IL, a statue which
he hoped ere long to see cast down like a false idol, and replaced
by another.
In this building were all the wounded officers and soldiers of
Sir John Cope's army, who bad been conveyed thither in carts
from fche field of Presfcon. There fche mosfc eminenfc pracfcifcioners
of fche cifcy afcfcended fchem daily and nighfcly, and among fche foremosfc infchafcwork of charifcy and humanity, iu which the sons of
Esculapius are generaUy conspicuous, was Dr. Archibald Cameron,
who accompanied the clan regiment of bis brother Lochiel as a
surgeon—a mild, amiable, and irreproacbable gentleman, wbo was
arrested, and most barbarously executed in London, as a rebel, ten
years after tbe battle of CuUoden, and whose fate excited the sympathy of nearly all England, which is saying a good deal in 1745,
as the said Doctor was ' a pestüent Scot.'
The Prince was unremitting in his care and anxiety for the
wounded soldiers of tbe Line, who bad fallen into his hands. In a
letter written to his father on tbe night after tbe battle, the reflection that bis victory had been obtained over Englishmen, says
Charles, had thrown a great damp over bim, and he adds,
' I am in great difficulties how to dispose of my wounded prisoners. If I make a hospital of the church, it will be looked upon as
a great profanation. * * * * *
Come what will, I am resolved not to let the poor wounded men lie in the streets ; and if
I can do no better, I wül make a hospital of the palace, and leave
it to them.'*
Who can compare these sentiments with those that inspired the
horrors subsequent to CuUoden, and marvel that to this hour, the
* Hist. Scot., vol. ii. p. 928,
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name of Cumberland is execrated by every just and generous hearfc
in the Highlands ?
In the quadrangle, several soldiers who had undergone amputation, and were recovering, were seated on benches in the autumn
sunshine, smoking and chatting bopefuUy, perhaps of their chances
of Chelsea and a pension ; and these poor fellows made efforfcs to
rise and salute Dalqubarn civilly as be passed them, for fchey could
nofc forgefc how fcenderly the active Higlüanders cared for their wants
after the battle, and supplied them with bread, wine, and ale, whicb
tbey procured at Port Seton, and broughfc fco fche field for tbe sustenance and relief of the sufferers.
Conducted by a nurse, fchrough many greafc wards and long corridors, and pasfc several rooms, the doors of whicb bore labeis such
as these : ' Lee's Foofc—six wounded officers ;' ' Lascelles' Foot—
sixteen wounded officers,' be was uslicred into an airy, lofty, and
white-washed apartment, which was minus a carpet, but was scrupulously neat and clean. The windows of it faced the west, and be
could see the quaint, low, rambling buildings which formed the old
University of Edinburgh, with the brown autumn woods of Lauriston, and the turreta aud vanes of Heriot's Hospifcal shining in tbe
distance.
A regimental cocked bat, considerably battered and broken, a
brigadier wig, a red coat, somewhat stained by blood, &c., hung on
pegs close by a bed, wdiereon lay Captain Wyvil, of tbe Buffs,
propped up by pillows, witb an ample white cotton night-cap on
his closely-shorii head, aud several books and newspapers (broughfc
by his nurse and doctor,) littered round him.
He was pale and thin, for he had received a sword-cut in tbe leffc
arm, a buUcfc in bis right thigh, and had losfc much blood, before
hc had been found, almost expiring under a hedge near Bankton
House, infco which bc was borne in tlic sturdy arms of Gillies Macbane.
An old friend, Sergcanfc Tony Teesdale, who bad been also
wounded, but was now convalescenfc, was in afcfcendanco upon fche
Capfcain, who surveyed witli a somewhat doubfcful expression of face
(wherein a species of sneer was blended with baughty surprise), tbe
blue and scarlet uniform of fche visifcor, who now approached his
bed, bafc in band, and said, while liffcing bis fcroopcr's swordfcoprevent it jarring fche floor,
' Your servanfc, Capfcain Wyvil—I am fcruly glad fco perceive thafc
you are in a fair way of recovery.'
'Captain Douglas—if my eyes do not deceive me ?'
' Lord Dalquharn—I find tliafc I musfc infcroduce myself again,'
Said the other, smiling; ' times have changed with us, Cai^tain
W _) vil—tbe Prince Regent is now in Holyrood.'
' And what may be your—your lordship's business witb me ?'
Rfked Wyvil, coldly and languidly, as he closed the book he had
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been reading; ' not to offer me tbe command of a regimenfc under
that misguided young genfcleman, I hope ?'
' No, Capfcain Wyvü, fchough afcimemay come, when you will be
gladfcoaccepfc of ifc.'
' Never, sir—'Sdeafch! what do you take me for,' said fche other,
with growing irritation, ' and what do you wanfc ?'
' You cannofc have forgofcfcen our residencefcogefcherafc Auldhame,
and cerfcain evenfcs fcbafc occurred while we were fchere ?' observed
Dalqubarn, wifch an air of annoyance.
' Gadamercy, sir, I am nofc likely fco forget anything connected
with my sojourn in this infernal country,' replied the captain, ' especially with a leg and arm such as these to remind me of it.'
'Those who dislike the country should keep out of it—the
remedy is easy.'
' Well, sir—my lord, I mean—to the point.'
' I told you, Captain Wyvil, that within three months, I hoped
to be at füll liberty to explain to you, how basely your friend and
brother officer, Mr. Egerton, was assassinated, almosfc in my presence, by a subfcle villain, named Baloraffcie.'
'Balcraftie—one of your psalm-singing Scofccb pharisees—what—
how—be, the magistrate—the Bailie ?'
' Tbe same, sir.'
' And he assassinated poor Egerton ?'
' For some reason besfc known fco himself, and soughfc to fix the
Stigma on me. Having discovered my name, rank, and purpose
here, on the Prince's secret service, be made his own safety the price
ofmine. Him I dared not denounce, lest in turn be should denounce me, and band over to tbe mercüess government, certain
papers and letfcers, of whicb he had possessed himself,fcogefcherwifch
fche cypherfcberefco—lefcfcerswhich would have jeopardised the
estates, titles, and lives ofthe Lords Kümarnock, Balmerino, Elcho,
and of many of the gallant and devoted gentlemen who are now in
arms, together with my own. I could not then teil you all this, as
I teil it to you now, sir. In three months, if my meniory serves
me rightly, I promised that all should be explained ; but I was
made prisoner and sliufc up in fche Castle of tbe Bass, and hence
found it impossible fco coniniunicafce with you, especially after the
recenfc bafcfcle of Preston, as I knew nofc where you were—whether
in England, or a prisoner of war in Athole.'
' You were sliut up in the Castle of the Bass,' said Wyvil, with
increasing coldness of manner. ' On whafc charge, pray?'
' AllegedfcreasonfcofcheElecfcor of Hanover.'
'You mean King George, I presume?'
' I mean whafc I say.'
' Was fchere no other crime inferred ?' asked fche capfcain, fixing
a keen and sfcern glance on Dalquharn's face; ' was fchere no other
crime ?'
The bot blood rushed to Dalquharn's temples, and then left him
18
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deadly pale ; there was a tingling in his ears, and an angry clamour
aboufc bis hearfc ; bufc ere he could reply, fche captain spoke again.
' I read in a newspaper—fche ' Evening Couraut,' I fchink '
' A vile organ of the governmenfc!'
' Well—thafc you bad been senfc to tbe Bass by the magistrates
of North Berwick (chiefly by the insfcrumenfcalifcy of BaiUe Balcraftie), " for the wilful slaughter of an Englishman—one John
Gage, an Exciseman." You seem to have a luck for such mischances,
if one may use a paradox. If you shot Gage, you were quite as
likely to have shot ray friend, who certainly quarreUed with you
and insulted you. It looks ill, sir—deuced ill, I can teil you; aud
*ti"s not often that one pretending to the character of a gentleman—
ofa peer of the realm, egad!—Ues under suspicion of two such
ugly charges!'
'These words stabbed Dalquharn Uke a sword ; but making a
tremendous effort to preserve his countenance and temper with
this petulant invalid, he replied, calmly,
' The person who shot the poor Exciseman in that scuffle with the
smugglers near Tantallan, was a French mulatto boy. I own myself to bave been thus, in both fatal instances, the victim of circumstances, and of the aspect put upon them, by the subtlety of a
matchless villain,whom I shaU unmask and punish before to-morrow's sun rises !'
Tbe captain gave one of bis dubious coughs.
' If you, sir,' resumed Dalquharn, ' are still resolved to misjudge
me, I must reserve aU further explauations to a future time.'
' Be it so.'
' Here I shall say no more, but ask if there is aught in which I
can serve you ?'
' Personally not—but otherwise, you might.'
' Command me, Capfcain Wyvil.'
' You will serve nie aud all lovers of good order, by seeking to
dissuade as many of your unfortunate conipafcriofcs, asyou may havö
influence over, to disarm, disperse, and refcurn fco their homes, and
to fcheir nlU^giance. Trusfc nofc to tlic sympathy of England witli
you, and I teil you, that so sure as my name is Marmaduke Wyvil,
that this pitiful revolt ofa few discontented clans, will only end in
tho ruin of tlieni all!'
'You might as well seek to stop the course ofthe everlasfcing sun,
or roll a mounfcainfcorrenfcbackfcoifcs source, as afcfcempfcfcodissuade
US now. The fafcal die has been easfc, and fche sword drawn, I devoufcly hope, for fche last time, on Brifcish ground!'
Tho capfcain shook bis head.
' I said to you once before,' said he, ' fchat we old English folks
cared nothing for your House of Sfcuart, because fchey were Scots;
so thougbfc we but lifcfcle of fche House of Guelph, as foreigners—
sfcran^ers, too; bufcfchenwe could live in peace under the lattor,
and so, preferred 'em. Moreover, it is evident to me, that the
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House of Stuart hath always found the greatest number of adherents
among tbe unreasoning, the wildly enthusiastic and the weak—the
weaker sex, certainly ; and so I thought, when I heard of our
pretty friend, Miss Otterburn, sitting mounted, sword in hand at
the cross, whüe her exiled darling, King Jaincs VIIL, was proclaimed by those Scottish heralds, whom I hoped to see hanged
therefrom,'
' On these points, you and I are not likely to agree, Captain
Wyvil,' said Dalqubam, haughtily.
' I should think not, and some other pointa, too,' repUed the
Captain, whose natmal suavity seemed to bave been displaced by
sourness and hauteur, the result of his old suspicions of recenfc
affairs, his two wounds, bis captivity, and irritated national vanity.
' Of those other matters to which you refer, I shall only be too
happy to render you a befltting account, at another time, and in any
fashion you please; and so, tili then, sir, your servant.'
Wifchfchesewords, Dalquharn drew himself upfcobis füll beigbfc,
put on bis cocked hat and refcired. He leffc tbe hospital wifch fche
doubfcful and angry dread fchat he was suspected byfchafcbrave,
blunfc and worfchy officer, who had heard his story withoufc believing
it. This galled and enraged him beyond description, and made
him long for the vengeance be meant to execute upon Balcraftie.
In facfc, Marmaduke Wyvil, thafc sfcoufc John Bull, affcer fche recent
defeat at Preston, was in no humour to view tbe Scots with much
favour, and Dalquharn he deemed a representative man among
them. He could not but smile, however, at the anxious and sympathising lefcfcers whicb he received from bis own family (afc Hursfcmonceaux, in Salop), who believed bimfcobe lodged in a species of
wigwam, and in fche hands of people nofc much more civilized fchan
those Chootaws aud Cherokees among whom he bad lately served
in America—save thafc fchey were Christians—bufc stränge kind of
Christians, wbo had sold fcheir confiding king for a groafc, ' who did
nofc keep Good Friday or any ofcher holiday, save the birthday of
one George Heriofc, who leffc fchem fiffcy fchousand pounds,' as an
EngUsh fcraveller once relafced—who safc in fcheir churches (kirks
fchey called them) with their bonnets on—who all went bare-legged,
lived on fish and oatmeal, and were in league wifch wild Irish
thieves, soup-maigre Frenchmen, pestüent Italian Jesuits, the Pope,
tbe Devü and tbe Prefcender!
FuU of infcense chagrin, for his soul rebelled afc the conviction
that he was slighted and suspected by an honourable man, Dalquharn in hot haste and high anger, sought out his friend, Mitchell,
to whom he related his interview witb Captain Wyvil, and the
result of that futile explanation to which he had so long and so
anxiously looked forward.
' Wvvil—ah, egad! I have not forgotten his haughty and distant bearing to us both at Auldhame,' said the baronet, testily;
18-2
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' and if he recovers sufficiently, I shall invite him to breathe the
morning air in the Duke's Walk at Holyrood.'
This walk (a favourite promenade of Jiimes VIL, when Duke of
York) was the usual place of settling affairs of honour in the Scottish capital.
' I had some suchfcbougbfcs,only they are unpleasant to menfcion
to one wbo is ill, wounded and abed,' said Dalqubarn ; ' moreover,
I fear for obvious reasons,fchafctbe Prince Regent would not approve
of duels or ofcher personal encouiifcers, befcween his officers and those
of tbe Elector.'
Thafc evening, after obtaining permission from LieufcenanfcGeneral the Duke of Perfch, Lord Dalquharn and MifccheU, wifch
twenty troopers of the Life Guard, rode from the camp at Duddingstone, and took the way direct for East Lothian, intent on punishing in the most summary manner, Mr. Reuben Balcraftie.

CHAPTER

LI.

THB EAID OE DAIQUHAEN.
'Slill as T view each well-known scene,
Tliiuk what is now and wlmt hath been,
Seems as, to nie, of all bereft,
Sole friends t h y woods and streams were leffc.
And thus I love them bettcr still
Even in extremity of ill.'—Scott.

EVENING was closing—the evening of a September day, wben the
sober sun must set afc six o'clock—when Dalquharn baited bis little
troop for a time, near the old tower of Fenton, from where, in tbe
distance, looming large and indistinct, amid the baze of the evening
sea and sky, he could behold the cliffs of tbe Bass, and he shuddered
as bo looked on them.
After a time, darkness set completely in, and fchen dividing bis
party in fcwo, sending Sir John Mitchell with ten troopers into the
litlle town by tbe west-gato, at the head of other ten, be entered ifc
from Ihe east, and—after ascertaining from several wayfarers that
tbe Provost was certainly at bome in bis own mansion—they surrounded that distinguished edifice, in front and rear, cutting off all
chance of escape, quite as surely as Major Robertson of ' Lascelles'
Foot,' supposed bo bad done elsewhere, on a recent important occasion.
Tbe usual announcement of a weekly prayer-meeting on the Links
was placarded aU about tbe town, coupled with the sale of live
stock, ' horses, nowfce, and boggs ' (i.e. cafcfcle and sheep), afc Auldhame, on a certain day, the name of the worfchy Provosfc being appended to both papers.
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The back of his house faced tbe sea, and was enclosed by a low
garden wall, which MitcheU's ten men wafcched wifch carbines
cocked.
The fronfcfcofchesfcreefc had a species of circular fcower, called in
Scotland a tumpike staircase, whicb still remains, and was then
closed by a door of great strength; tbe small windows in the firsfc
and second sfcories were all sfcrongly grafced, so eifcher escape or egress
could be achieved by fche door alone.
' Koep your carbines cocked, genfclemen, and capture or shoot
down all who may sally from the house, all men at least; bufc beware bow you injure women and chüdren.'
Such were fche orders of Dalqubarn, and wben be sharply handled
the risp on fche door ifc seemed bufc as yesfcernighfc when he and
MifccheU were broughfc hifcher as prisoners (filled wifch alarm and
doubfc) by fche nnforfcunafce Gage, to be interrogafced by fche smuggling magisfcrafce. Evening prayers were probably over now, for aU
was silenfc within.
The clafcfcer of the hoofs bad already given an alerte tofcheinmates,
and supposing thafcfchosearmed men in fche sfcreet might be some
of Cope's fugifcive dragoons, come hifcher as a pafcrol or reconnoitring parfcy from fche English border, Balcraftie, affcer a long delay,
looked forfcb from an upper window.
Those pale, cunning eyes, which quailed, shiffced, and hid themselves when exposed to fche sorufciny of any honest man, gazed fearfully forfcb infco the nighfc, and fchen—then be felfcfchehair brisfcle on
bis scalp, and a cold Perspiration, like an icy finger, fcraverse bis
spine, on seeing fche dark uniforms of fche Prince's Guard, and
hearing fche well-remembered, andfcohim—at thafc fcime—terrible
voice cf the outraged Lord Dalqubarn !
' Come forth, Mr. Provost Balcraftie—come forth, villain!' he
added ; ' evasion or delay are alike useless; we have surrounded
your house in front and rear, so hope nofc to escape, for we shall
shoot down without mercy all who attempt to doso. lonce threatened
to requite your insolence, perhaps, by hanging you at your own
market cross, and by the heaven above ns the hour is come, so yield
at once, lesfc we sefcfchehouse on fire!'
The head was instantly withdrawn, as well as fchat of anofcher
person, who had been peering fcimidly infco fche sfcreefc, with a face
that was sunken-eyed, lioUow-cheeked, and blanched alike by present fear and recenfc suffering, for he was no ofcher fchan the flagellated speculator, Starvieston, who thoughfc of fche formidable fcrap
ho had so recently laid for fche Prince, aud was superstitious enough
to see tlie retribufcive hand of Fafce in the matter now.
The shutters were closed, and the noise of additional bolts, bars,
and barricades being applied to secure the back and fronfc doors,
sufficiently indicated tliat fche Provost had no intention of complving with the pressing invitation of bis euemy.
Dalquharn knew that there was no time to be losfc. The parfcy
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numbered only twenty-two, their leaders included : tbe people of
the town might rise in arms to defend tbeir Provost, or expel those
wbo bad come to make a fray within the burgh, for few Scottish
housebolds are ever without some warlike weapons, even in the present day; but Sir John Mitchell roughly told a iew persons wbo
approached to inquire, that these troopers formed an advanced
patrol of tbe Prince's whole army, and if they were molested, the
entire town would be laid in ashes by the wild Macraas and Macgregors before tbe morning dawned, tidings whicb made many begin
to secrete tbeir money and articles of value in cellars and thatehed
roofs, or carry away their most prized effects to boats in the harbour, leaving tbeir luckless Provost to his fate and bis foes.
Finding the door immovable as a rock, and that all ingress by
the Windows was impossible, sledge hammers were brought from a
neighbouring sniitb's forge, and under their weight the door was
shaken, and the house resounded like a vast drum, while the shrieks
and cries of women from tbe attic windows came shrilly upon the
night.
' Help, help in the name o' the Lord ! Fie—we shall be murdered by Hieland reivers—ob, waly, •waly, and wae's me!' for the
females of tbe household, taking courage in the knowledge their sex
would be respected, feared not allernately to summon assistance and
revüe tbe besiegers.
' Together- use your hammers well, and strike together,' said
Dalquharn to two of bis troopers, who had dismounted.
' Down with the door, in the name of tbe king!' cried they.
' Yea, gentlemen, and in the name of retributive justice,' said
Dalquharn, through bis clenched tcclh.
Thick and heavy rang the blows upon the oak. Tbe door shook
and groaned, while splinters flew from it in all directions, and while
the men in tbeir saddles cbccred and applauded; but still the door
was so securely guarded and fenced within by iron plafccs and bands,
thafc tbe assailants made bufc Utile progress.
Terrified as a hunted bare, pale as death, breathless, and in a cold
pcrs]iiration, Balcraftie, who had been aboufc fco rcfcire to a couch,
thafc conscience sometimes mado like one of thorns, or Damien's
bed of steel, .-ilrcaily feit, by feverish anticipation, all the terrors of
n fierce nnd rapid dcalh. l'wo fellow creatures (at least) bad fallen
by bis pitiless band ; a bundreil times by day, and in the sleepless
boiir of the long gloomy night, their thin figures and glaring eyes
bad haunted him, and, in terrible mockery, tbey seemed beside
bim now !
In his tingling ears tbe blows on tbe bouse-door sounded as tho
thunder in the firmament, and he already seemed to feel the cord
of the avonger tightening round his throat!
Sometimes bo stood still listening, or as if stunned aud bewildered ; at others, bo sought, in nervous linste, to conceal in
secret places, or aboufc his person, money, in gold, silver, and bank-
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notes. 4 n o n , be would rush wildly from room to room, peep from
tbe Windows, and wring iiis hands despairingly and hopelessly. T h e
moon was up now, ber light revealed fche gleam of arms before and
behind, and he could see also t h e cocked hats of fche fcroopers, whose
numbers bis terror a n d bewilderment multiplied to a whole army.
F u r t h e r off, be could see people hurrying hifcher and thither, w i t h
lanterns and torches, bearing goods and furniture, and believing the
whole town to be in t h e possession of tbe insurgents—of whose
cause, as a losing one, h e had ever been a bitter enemy—be gave
himself u p for lost—utterly l o s t !
Of all bis many prayers, quotations, and texts, n o t one was in bis
craven heart, or on bis pallid lips now. B u t be pressed bis trembling bands upon bis temples, a n d bis attempted invocations to
heaven turned always somehow into blasphemous reviUngs of t h e
enemy wbo menaced bim. H e was mad apparently with considerable method in his madness, for he now proceeded, in great haste,
to tear u p or commit to the flames vast numbers of written documents.
H e might bave saved himself the trouble of doing this, as a loud
explosion whicb shook the house and brought him groveUing, with
lieavy groans, upon his knees, soon informed liim. A second a n d
a fcbhd followed, and wifch tbe wild shrieks of bis old housekeeper
and servant lassie, came the appalling odour and the cry of ' fire !'
Sir J o h n Mitchell, wbo, as an old soldier, was usually ready for
any emergency, bad brought with h i m a few hand-grenades in a
leather poucli. These missües, which are no longer in use, were
hoUow balls of iron, aboufc fcwo and a-balf inches in diamefcer, filled
with fine p o w d e r ; tbey were exploded by means of a small fuse
driven into tbe touch-hole, and were wont to be tlirown by the
Horse and F o o t Grenadiers, wherever an enemy stood thickesfc;
t hey were showered into breacbes againsfc stormers, and infco thickefcs
were an ambush was suspecfced.
Sir J o h n , losing all pafcience, swore t h a t he would ' smoke forth
the wolf from bis den,' and, lighting t h e fusees, very skilfuUy (for
his old regiment, t b e Greys, were Horse Grenadiers), t h r e w three
of these dangerous explosives, crashing in quick succession t h r o u g h
tbe Windows of tbe upper story, and set tbe house on fire !
A red glow of light filled all the windows of tbe upper floor for a
t i m e ; the sashes soon feil outward or inward ; flames began to appear, and volumes of smoke that rolled away to seaward ; then fiery
little spouts or j e t s of flames started from under t h e slates ; tlie
chimney and gables of tbe neighbouring houses were erelong reddened in tbe glow, and as the destroying d e m e n t shot fairly u p
into the roof, and broke through it, the sky above was ruddied by
the gleam. Still, however, the flames were confined to tbe upper
story, but there was no appearauce of the inmates capitulating.
A quarter of an hour elapsed, and Dalquharn began to repent bitterly of bis friends' precipitatiou, lest tbe other inmates m i g h t
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perish of the flames, or by suffocation together, with the wretch
who had so long vaunted himself ' a pardoned sinner.*
An old man, wearing a sky-blue bonnet and long cöat of Campsie
grey, a weaver apparently, whose house adjoined Balcraftie's, now
came forth, and uncovering his bald head, caught Dalqubarn by the
stirrup leather, and implored that his ' gude-wife,' wbo was ill with
a perilous fever, might be permitted to pass forth, lest sbe should
perish abed, if the flames spread to his poor dweUing.
This was at once granted, and, borne by two men, assisted by
several women, the patient came forth on a paUet, carefuUy muffled
up in blankets. Dalquharn kindly made a passage through a crowd
whicb now had gathered in tbe thoroughfare, and the sufferer and
attendants quickly disappeared dowa a neighbouring aUey.
Instantly on this taking place, the door of the Provost's house
was flung open; his housekeeper, an old woman in a plaid and
curchie, a slip-shod servant girl, and Starvieston, emaciated, looking
pale and woe-begone, in his shabby babiUments and Scratch wig,
rushed forth, craving mercy in abject tones.
' Pass on, and quickly, too—our business is with the villain, your
master,' said Dalqubam, leaping from bis horse. Witb sword and
pistol in band.be rushed into the house, but thefloors ofthe second
story were now in flames ; beams, plaster, furniture, partitions, and
rafters, with all the debris of the roof, were falling inward and collapsing, amid clouds of murky smoke and columns of red sparks.
The place was no longer babitable for a moment, and he and those
who followed bim, were rapidly driven, half scorched and half
choked, into the street.
Balcraftie bad neither come forth from tbe back nor tbe front
door ofhis house, and tbe wdiole edifice was now one pyramid of red
and roaring fiame, against which the Square openings of the Windows, and the outline of the iron grills which secured them, were
darkly and strongly visible. Thus all concluded that be must bave
perished ; and after humauely assisting to prevent the confiagrafcion
from spreading fco the adjoining bonses, the troopers departed froin
the bewildered and terrified little bui'gb, with fche fchorough convictionfchafcthe greafc objecfc of fcheir raid had been achieved, and fchafc
Eeuben Balcraftie bad expiated bis long career of crime and hypocrisy, by fche awful penalfcy of deafch by flre !
It was some fcinie before bis lordship knew thafc fche snake had
only been scotched, or rather scorched, not küled, onfchafcexciting
nighfc.
In tbe wild extremity of bis terror, tbe Provosfc had been seized
by a brillianfc idea. Well aware thafc all chance of escape from his
own dwelling was preeluded, he conceivedfchafche might escape from
the house of bis neighbour the weaver.
Witb tlie aid of a piek-axe be broke through their mutual waU, at
a place where he knew ifc was thin, afc the back of a fire-place, aud
making his way through, he replaced the iron grate, and was carried
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past tbe unsuspecfcing fcroopers of Dalqubam, muffled on fche pallofc,
as a fever-stric-ken woman, fche prefcended wife of the weaver, who
was a bachelor.
He was borne straight to the sea-beach, where he gofc on board a
boafc, aided by tbe light of bis burning dwelling, and breathing his
execrations on tbe night wind, sailed for Dunbar, from whence he
travelled by the waggon to Berwick-upon-Tweed. There his losses,
his loyalty, and sufferings, were so powerfuUy brought before the
Duke of Cumberland, by Craigie of Glendoick, the Lord Advocate,
that he was rewarded by a commission, pro temp., in his Majesty's
Service!
He did not join, however, as a man of the sword ; to wear that
ungodly weapon suited not bis tastes, which were more inclined to
profit and peculation, Thus Dalquharn, to his intense astonishment, after a time learned from tbe ' London Gazette ' ' thafc Reuben
Balcraftie, Esquire,' instead of perishing miserably amid tbe flames
ofhis house, had joined fche Duke's sfcaff afc bead-quarfcers, as 'Purveyorfcofchefforcesfchenmustered to oppose fche rebells,'
'How the World wags!' said Mifcchell, laughing; 'he thought
you had gone oufc offchiswicked world by wafcer; and yon thought
he had quitted it by fire ; but the game has to be played again—
you are bofch on fche chess-board still!'
Tbe atrocious conducfc offcheJacobifces in afcfcempfcing to take the
life of such a man as Balcraftie—a pious, upright and wealthy
magistrate, a vehement upholder offcheking, and a professor of religion—made a greafc noise afc that time, and was even mentioned
by cerfcain Scottish Pharisees in the House of Commons, as showing
the character of the Popish Pretender and bis vile adherents.
Next day Dalqubarn took measures to bave the remains of poor
Talbot Egerton exhumed, placed in a suitable coffin, and interred
with every respect in the old chapel of St. Baldred. There he acted
as chief mourner, while Mitchell read the burial service of the
Church of England, and their troopers fired three voUies with their
carbines.
I t was somewhat remarkable that wben tbe turfs whicb covered
the remains in the Deü's Loan were removed, Balcraftie's breeches
Bible, witb his autograph written on a fly leaf thereof, was found
in that unhallowed grave, and was transmitted, with a statement
drawn up on tbe spot, and signed by the eye-witnesses, to the sheriff
of the county, who sent the Bible as a relic to the Kirk Session ;
and as tbe acct ^lanying document was framed by rebels, it was
very properly committed as a Übel to the flames.
The day of tbe funeral was a stoi'my one, and from the bleak
promontory where the old chapel stood, Dalquharn could see the
Bass standing grimly up in tbe midst of a foaming and raging sea,
with dark and murky vapours, and clouds of wild birds hovering
aboufc its arid scalp. Midway befcween, a large masfc—a relic of tbe
' Fox' perhaps—was tossing on the waters, with the grey guUs and
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puffins wheeUng round i t ; and, as he gazed, he seemed in fancy to
bear once again the cries of the solan geese above, and the roaring
of the billows below, as he had heard them in tbe dreary days and
nights of his captivity.
The sneering faces and voices of tbe reckless Ensign Congalton,
of tbe Laird of Saltcoates, and the stunted flgure of Lieutenant
Pudge of the Marines, came vividly back to memory; and gladly
would he bave punished them all for the past, by cutting off their
supplies, and starving them into a surrender, had time suited ; but
his^ days at the camp of Duddingstone were numbered now; be
could but pay a farewell visit to Auldhame, and then turn his horse's
head to Edinburgh.
As be rode towards the well-remembered house, every step ofthe
way filled bim more and more with thoughts of bis lost love, Bryde,
of his present anxiety and misery about her and the future. The
old trees under whicb tbey had so often Ungered, the long shady
avenue where the spectre drummer had appeared, the moss-grown
barbican witb its armorial gate, where Dame Dorriel Grahame and
old John Birniebousle, the butler, welcomed liim with open arms,
seemed still füll of her presence and of past delights.
These old servants exulted witb considerable ferocity on bearing
of the supposed fiery demise of Provost Balcraftie, whose insolence
had nearly driven them demented.
Tbe butler particularly bad 'graiied' as he somewhat savagely
said, ' to gang red-wat-shod in the heart's bluid o' tbe priok-eared
tyke !' and Dorriel Grahame bad related how all the household
dogs (wbo, like most of the eanine species, loved good, and hated
bad, people) flew, barking and biting at the calves of Balcraftie's
legs whenever he appeared, until be bad them all seized and sold
at the market-cross — all save Sir Baldred's old Scottish gazeliound.
This was a noble animal of a breed no longer known in Scotland.
It bad chased tbe fox, the bare, and the roebuck for years on tbe
Lammer-muirs and in Binning Woods, dej^ending alike on its
qiiickncss of eye, its swiftness of foot and its subtlety, selecting
always the fairest and tbe fattest of the herd. Old and blind, it
bad been a special pet of Sir Baldred and bis grand-daughter, and
a pensioner on tbeir bounty.
As it was unsaleable, the whig commissioner on tbe estate
ordered it to be poisoned; so poisoned it was, by his clerk, Mr.
Starvieston.
The cellar had been emptied of all its wines, (wbicb Mitchell especially was sorry to bear,) tbe Contents of every binn having been
transmitted by Balcraftie to his own house. The family plate had
been packed up, and the old palladium of tbe House of Otterburn,
the silver cup of St. Baldred, bad been wrenched from its stone
niche in the Hall. Books, arms, pictures and tapestry were all
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ready for transmission and sale, and all the live sfcock on the estate
bad beeu duly catalogued for tränsformation into cash.
"Twas well t h a t poor old Sir Baldred saw not all this devastation
—(unless be could smile at the littleness thereof in heaven)—but
was lying in bis quiet grave under Carlisle wall.
Dalquharn paid a long and lingering visit to Bryde's room ; he
surveyed himself in tbe mirror wbicb h a d so often reflected ber beloved features ; be kissed the pillow on whicb h e r dear head had so
often reposed, and slowly, slowly retired, carefully closing the door
w i t b a sigh.
Would he, or would she ever be within t h a t chamber again ?
Heaven alone knew !
After tl'is, he acted exactly as sbe and Sir Baldred would bave
wished. H e took all the arms in tbe house t h a t were modern
enough for use ; be advised the butler to bury all plate and other
valuables, for the belioof of the family.
H e seized aU tbe horses
and cattle for the Prince's service, and leaving Dorriel Grahame,
and old J o h n Birniebousle in füll command of the premises, returned to the camp at Duddingstone, from wbicb he and his party,
h a d been fully two days absent.

C H A P T E R LII.
A EEIEND,
' She tore her haffet links o' gowd,
And dichted her comely ee ;
"My father lies at bluidy Carlisle,
At Preston sleep my brethren three I
I thocht my heart could haud nae mair,
Mair tears could never blind my ee;
But the fa' o' ane has burst my heart,
A dearer ane there ne'er could be!" '—OU Ballad.
A I L the time t h a t those events were passing elsewhere, Bryde Ofcfcerb u r n considered herself in a land of bondage.
Prior to this, tbe poor girl bad never been further from ber bome
t h a n to E d i n b u r g h , wben she b a d ridden there occasionally on a
pülion behind a groom, or to tbe Dunse spa, in my L a d y Haddington's glass coach, and now sbe feit herself as if in a foreign countiy,
where b e r nnmistakable Scottish accent, even in Cumberland
(tbough once an integral p a r t of Scotland) caused her to be ridiculed, and, in that hot political time, occasionally revüed.
T b e pet of ber doting grandfather, t h e idol of an old-fashioned
household, among whom slie bad grown u p from infancy ; knowing
tbe events of history and tbe tide of political affairs, and learning
to think long before the time proper for reflection ; b a t i n g tbe
Elector of Hanover with childish rancour, and adoring an exüed
king as t h e embodiment of every h u m a n virtue, and for whom she
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prayed as fervently as sbe did for those afc sea (which she never
faüed to do when she heard tbe wind bellowing in tbe woods, and
tbe waves booming as tbey rolled n p A u l d h a m e Bay)—Bryde
Otterburn was of a temperament and t u r n of t h o u g h t very different
from those who b a d seen—that which few saw in those days—more
of t h e great world t h a t lay beyond the blue wavy line of their native mountains.
F o u r days had now passed away since Sir Baldred's intermenfc,
and in a species of sfcupor she lingered afc Carlisle, scarcely knowing
whafc fco do. Bryde was young when h e r father was assassinated
on Luffness Muir, a n d when ber mother died of a broken h e a r t ;
so this was, in realifcy, h e r firsfc greafc grief, for fche poor old man
wbo was gone b a d been father, mofcher, and kindred fco ber.
She
knew of none eise. H e r lover she had deemed losfc, and fche world
a blank, fcill in a sfcray copy of fche ' Wesfcniinster Journal,' sbe saw
ifc duly nofcified, fchat ' tbe t h i r d troop of t b e rebel Life Guards
was commanded by H e n r y Douglas, calling himself L o r d Dalquharn.'
Sbe t h n s learned t h a t her lover was free—free, and with the devoted army of t h e Prince !
She heard of the overwhelming masses of troops assembling in
t h e south of England, and all assured ber thafc ' fche Prefcender and
bis adherenfcs ' were marching fco fcheir doom ; hence b e r only craving now was fco go bome fco die—home fco tbe old beloved place,
whicb would seem so lonely now—home, t h a t once again she might
look on the sea-beaten rocks, with all their gulls and g a n n e t s ; that
she m i g h t sit by St. Baldred's gurgling well, pray as of old in fche
ruined chapel where her forefathers lay, and wander in fche shady
avenue or the fcapesfcried rooms of fche old house, for Bryde knew
nofcbing of confiscafcion and attainder, and t h a t her inheritance waa
to become the spoü of the whig and Hanoverian,
Sbe longed for old Dorriel Grahame, who had been her nurse
(and the nurse of her mother before her,) and on whose maternal
hearfc she would so gladly have laid ber aching head, and indulged
in all fche luxury of woe.
B r y d e was resolved to go home afoot, if she could not proceed
otherwise, though the mountain paths by which the Dutch eseorfc
had marched seemed so wild, lonely, toilsonie and perilous,fchafcher
hearfc shrunk within her afc fche prospecfc ; bufc whafc was sbe fco do ?
H e r lifctle stock of money, raised chiefly by selling b e r Ornaments to
the Castle sutler, was nearly expended, as she bad spent so much of
it in necessaries and com forts for her grandfafcher.
L a Roque still hovered about, and bis attentions terrified ber, so
home sbe resolved to go at all hazards, and secretly.
H e bad repeatedly and tenderly declared bis passion for her, and been no less
than three times coldly and angrily repulsed, or dismissed from ber
presence, but he was too much of a Frenchman to acknowledge himself baffled.
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I n h e r limited ideas of distance and travel, Bryde, as we bave
said, thought and felfc herself quifce in a sfcrange counfcry, and wben
weeping for h e r sole relafcion, Sir Baldred, and fchinking on his
lonely grave, the lines of tbe late Mr. Alexander Pope of 'Twickenh a m , offcen came fco memory :—
' By foreign hands thy dying eyes were closed,
By foreign liands tliy decent limbs composed ;
By foreign hands thy humble grave adorned,
By strangers honoured, and by strangers urned.'
On t h e last evening she bad resolved to spend in t h e Castle of
Carlisle, B r y d e out of h e r Uttle sfcock of money, procured some
slips of roses, with fche seeds of t h e crocus, tbe snowdrop and otber
spring flowers, and on h e r knees she planfced t h e m over tbe lonely
grave beneath the old ramparts t h a t they mighfc come forfcb in fche
early monfchs of fche nexfc year, wben she should be far away
from ifc.
H e r tears were flowing fasfc as sbe performed fchis filial tribufce,
and nofc unfcil it was concluded did sbe become aware of a m a n ' s
shadow being thrown by the sunshine across the grave. She thoughfc
of L a Roque, and looked u p with an angry shudder.
I n s t e a d of b e r persevering admirer, a fine-looking man, of a noble
and stately presence, wearing a very rieb scarlefc uniform, a fchreecornered bafc bound with gold, thick lace ruffles, a sword and
clouded cane, sfcood before her. H e was well u p in years ; fcime
h a d powdered his hair so whifcely that he needed not t h e puff of a
p e r u q u i e r ; but he lifted bis hat, and salufced fche young girl respecfcfully.
' Your humble servanfc,' said he ; ' Miss Ofcfcerburn, I believe?'
Bryde rose, crossed her white bands on her bosom, and bowed,
with one of those graceful old-fashioned curtsies, wbicb she had
been t a u g h t by M a d a m Straiton, t h a t notable ' mistress of manners.'
' I am Colonel D u r a n d of tbe F i r s t English Guards—allow me to
introduce myself,' said t h e old officer.
Bryde curtsied again, b u t bowed somewhat coldly.
' I am the Governor of this castle of Carlisle—without seeking to.
intrude upon your natural sorrows, I come to offer you my dutiful
Service, my kindly advice.'
Bryde looked timidly and earnestly at the Speaker w i t h her soft
pleading eyes. There was a benevolent expression in the face of
this fine old English officer, and when she took his h a n d sbe burst
into tears.
' You will pardon me, young lady, t h a t I did not come to you
sooner in your great grief; b u t I have been absent, and I have had
m u c h to do since my return—so many things to think about—for
ere long Carlisle may be attacked.'
' Attacked, sir, by whom ?'
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' Tbe Chevalier de St. George and bis adherents, of whom we
liaie bad no recent or reliable accounts, though some say tbey bave
begun their march, no one knows for where, unless it be our En»lisb border ; but permit me to lead you from this spot.'
' My poor old grandfather, would I were laid beside thee there—
even fchere!' said Bryde, looking wistfuUy on the grave under the
shadow of the old castle wall.
' I pray you, Miss Otterburn, not to speak thus. Long may God
keep you from thinking, as you now, I hope, talk idly,' said Colonel
Durand. ' I've met death face to face at Ramillies, Malplaquet,
and Oudenarde, and in many a later field, and feared him not;
but,' added this old soldier, with a piety that was quifce unaffeefced,
as be hffced his fcriangular beaver and looked upward, ' may He who
sees all, keep us each and all, fromfchinkingfcbafcour only chance of
peace on earfch, isfchere—infchedark grave.'
Bryde's genfcle and tender brown eyes were stiU bent on fchafc
solemn place, where sbe had sown fche seeds of the spring flowers.
' Come,' resumed the Colonel, drawing her hand through his arm,
' come with me, the good old gentleman is at resfc now.'
' Afc resfc, sir—fcrue, bufc where ? In thafc horrid unconseerafced
casfcle ditch, be whose ancestors
'
' Miss Otterburn, I bave seen ten thousand men, some of whose
ancestors may have been nobler than yours and certainly than mine,
taking tbeir eternal repose in a place equally unconseerafced; bufc it
was the broad field of honour! What matters it—what matters
i t ; as tbe tree fallefcb, so lefc ifc lie. Whafcever befcide us, ifc all ends
at last in a hole six feet by three. But to refcurnfcomine errand, I
am mosfc anxiousfcobe of servicefcoyou.'
' Sir, I fchank you,' said Bryde, in a choking voice. ' I have had
HO one savefchafcpoor old man, and—and—anofcher fco care for me.
Whom had I fco love ? No fafcher, no mofcher, sisfcer or brofcher. In
the wide world,fcherewas nonefcolove me, bufc my grandfafcher, and
he is fchere—there under those unhallowed sods!'
' My poor young friend! Butfchafcother of whom you speak, is
he—is he tbe Lieufcenanfc La Roque ?'
' Oh, sir—how can you fchink so ?' exclaimed Bryde, growing
paler wifch anger.
' WeU, I am gladfcbafc'fcis nofc yonder popinjay Frenchman.'
' I referred, sir,' said she in a low voice, and with extreme annoyance, ' to my intended husband, now with His Royal Highness.'
' Ah, with tbe Duke of Cumberland ?'
Bryde's disgust was infcense, as sbe said rather vehemently:—
' No, Colonel Durand—with Charles Edward Stuart—tbe Prince
of Wales!'
The worthy old colonel shook bis white head sadly, and patting
her band kindly, said, after a pause :—
' I vow, Miss Ofcfcerburn, that I am more than ever sorry for you.
I am sorry, too, for the little secfcion of your counfcrymen who have
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joined t h e young chevalier, for evil days will come upon t h e m aU.
I served in Scotland, u n d e r the D u k e of Argyle, afc t h e battle of
Dumblaiie, and I am too t r u e an English gentleman, not to deplore
t h e miseries of a civil war, which I know is to be attributed quite
as much fco t h e horrible barbarities of t h e government in 1715, as
to the hereditary loyalty of your people to their banished kings.'
K i n d old Colonel Durand arranged t h a t he would procure a posfcchaise for Bryde, whose whole anxiety was now fco reach bome, or
h e r old friend L a d y Helen Hope, fche Counfcess of Haddingfcon,
whose sfcafcely house of Tyninghame would always afford ber a safe
a n d proper place of sbelfcer or residence unfcil affairs were sefctled ;
until the Prince was finally victorious, or—bufc ah, she fcbrusfc asid«
t h e nexfc idea, for sbe bad nofc fche courage to contemplate it.
D i d she n o t fear the lawless cbaracfcer of fche rebels (asked fche old
Colonel) and of this Popish P e r k i n Warbeck, whom fche king of
France had sent over to disturb t h e country and diverfc us from t h e
Flanders war ?
' Oh, no,' Bryde replied, witb a sad s m i l e , ' she feared neither t h e
Prince nor his followers, b u t devoutly hoped she m i g h t meet t h e m

by the way,'

C H A P T E R LIII.
LIEUTENANT LA EOQITH.
'But the spite on 't is, no praise
Is due at all to me:
Love with me had made no staies,
Had it any been bat she,
* Had it any been but she,
And that very face,
There had beeu at least ere this,
Twelve dozen in her place.'
Sir John Suckling.
T H E quarter-master of t h e F i r s t G u a r d s purchased for eighty
guineas—equal fchen fco fchrice fche same sum now—Bryde's favourifce
p ä d aud Sir Baldred's old bay hunfcer wifch fcheir borse-fcrappings.
Forfcunafcely she was fchus peouniarüy independenfc of kind Colonel
D u r a n d , who h a d freely proffered bis purse for her use, for the
loneliness of the girl iufceresfced fche fine old English officer greafcly,
all fche more,fcbafchis daughfcer b a d died, when almosfc Bryde's age,
a few years before. So fchis was h e r lasfc night in Carlisle.
' Afc fchis h o u r fco-morrow,' fcboughfc she, ' I shall be far away a n d
drawing nearer home ; bufc ob, whafc a desolafce b o m e ! '
She h a d prepared and packed fche few fchings she possessed, fcogefcher wifch some reliques of ber grandfafcher, b i s signefc ring, his
sword belfc, fche buckles of bis shoes, and t h e quaint black cavalier

wig, to which he had so rigidly adhered iu Opposition to the white
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fcow wigs of fche Hanoverian era, and now sbe was seafced fchonghfcfiiUy and alone, in tbe gloomy vaulted room which had been apportioned to her. It was known as King David's Chamber, for there
that good Scottish monarch, one of whose favourite residences was
tbe Castle of Carlisle, died on the 24th of May, 1153, when he was
found stiff and cold in an attitude of devotion, so ' that you would
not bave believed he was dead,' says Aldred. ' He was found wifch
his hands clasped devoufcly upon his breast, iu the very posture in
which he had been raisingfchemfcohe.aven.'
And, as Bryde safc there, half lost in thought, her pale cheek
resting on her soft white hand, and her bright chestnut hah, as ber
head drooped, falling in a shower over her rounded arm and ivory
neck, the old legend, wbicb John the Prior of Hexliam records, came
vividly back to her memory, for it teils in all good faith and simplicity, how, wben the Scottish courtiers conveyed tbeir dead king
northward to the place of his sepulchre in tbe abbey of the Holy
Trinity, near Dunfermline in the woods, ou reaching tbe shore of
the Forth at the Queen's Ferry, they found the waves so boisterous
that tbey feared to embark. But no sooner had they placed the
royal corpse within tbe bärge, than the summer storm abated, the
billows smoothed down into placidity, and tbe funeral train passed
over in safety. Immediately after this, the wind bellowed again in
tempestuous gusts, and piled the waves in white foam, on either
side ofthe narrow strait, and shrouded in spray the little rocky isle
that lies befcween.
Bryde was so füll of this old legend, wbicb, onfchisnighfc, her
room and ifcs gloomy aspoofc brought fco memory,fcbafcshe did nofc
perceive tliafc the servant, wbo removed her tray of chocolate and
macaroon biscuits, had ushered in a stranger, tili she looked up, and
by the light of the two brauch girandoles, saw Lieutenant La Roque
standing near ber, bat in band, and looking so handsome, so pleading, and so füll of admiration for her beauty, that she found herself
compelled to restrain a gesture of impatience, all the more perhaps,
that this was, sho knew, the last occasion on whicb she could be annoyed by bis assidiiity or attention.
The Dutch regiment of La Roque had been ordered back to the
continent; but lie, being wealthy, and the son of the colonel or
proprietor, remained behind, whether witb or without leave we are
unable to state, nor does it matter much.
' Ab, Mademoiselle Otterburn (we fear he pronounced it Ottairboorn) I have beard all,' said be, ' and deplore my unhappy fate.'
' AU, M, La Roque—what mean yon ?'
' Thafc you leave this place fco-morrow!'
«Yea—and fche sooner the betfcer, now surely.'
'Bufc—belas! I shall see you no more!' said be, pressing bis
feafcher-bound hafc wifch bofch hands on his breasfc, and looking sadly
on the ground.
The yeUow uniform, wifch ifcs scarlefc velvet trimmings, and long
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black military boots, tbe pale creamy complexion, rieh dark hair, and
fine but saucy eyes he possessed, all made t h e handsome young fellow quite a picture, and fche beau ideal of whafc a young girl would
adniire as a lover; bufc Bryde felfc bis afcfcentions as a source of
wrong, and as an insulfc thafc arose from her unprotected Situation,
which certainly was a powerful incentive to such a roue as L a
Roque.
"With mingled fcimidifcy and impafcience her soffc brown eyes looked
infco bis,fchafcwere so black and fcender, yet expressive of something
more than tenderness, as sbe said,
' Sir, this blaek robe—tbe oufcward livery of in ward sorrow—mighfc
teach you fco respecfc my emotions, and to cease tormenting me
thus.'
' Ah, mademoiselle,' said L a Roque, as he knelfc down, ' have you
no pifcy, have you no conipassion ? Bebold m e — I am afc your feefc,
and see how I weep! (The rogue aofcually contrived to squeeze out
a few tears.) I am tbe most consfcanfc of lovers—fche most miserable
of m e n ! '
' Of Frenobmen, likely/ said Bryde, wifch a fainfc s m ü e ; ' b u t ,
prithee, Monsieur L a Roque, from what romance have you culled
these choice speeches ?'
L a Roque drew himself u p w i t h something like h a u t e u r in his
bearing, and resentment in his eye ; he withdrew a paoe, and then
regarded her tenderly again, while toying with his little threecornered beaver.
' Patience,' t h o u g h t be ; ' I m u s t not relinquish a chase so charming, so seducti\e, and so secure from peril as t h e pursuit of this
lovely and solitary girl promises to bo. Parbleu, but she is marvellously attractive! H o w is it possible to look on such a girl and
not love her, or without longing to toy w i t h her thick brown hair,
ber soft, white h a n d s ; to caress and kiss again and again h e r tender
eyelids and her beautiful lips ? H o w clear and gentle her eyes—
how white her skin! M o r t de ma vie! and her ear—'tis like a tiny
white shell—she is perfect!'
All this occurred in thought to L a Roque, and so he knelt again,
and, with extreme vohibiUty, said a great deal to which the p r e t t y
ear, which was so like a delicate white shell, was closed with provoking indifference.
' 'Tis useless to talk to me t h u s , ' said Bryde, after a pause, as she
siglied with annoyance; ' I could not marry you, Monsieur L a
Roque, even if I learnt to love you, which I never will
'
' H a l l ! you have then a lover—a favoured one, mademoiselle ?'
said the Frenchman, whose eyes glitlered dangerously, whüe his
fiug^.rs played ominously with bis sword-knot.
' I have not said so.'
' B u t I think and suspect it.'
' I cannot help your fancies or suspicions, M. L a Roque.'
' Tudieu ! wby so vague and uncertain in your answer ? You
19
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either bave or have not a lover—at least, dear mademoiselle,' he
added submissively, ' y o u can never have one more tender than I
am.'
' W h e t b e r I have or bave not, can in no way concern you,' said
Bryde, almost in tears.
' I t does, mademoiselle,' responded tbe impetuous Frenchman ;
' it does concern me, and all men who bave the happiness, and, alas!
the misfortune—for it is both—to see and to know you.'
' Romancing again, forsooth !'
' Beste ! such a deUgbtful, b u t provoking little cbit ifc is, wifch its
refcrousse nose and touch-me-not face!' muttered La Roque, as be
again knelfc and strove to take her hand ; ' ah, ma belle—ma mignonne !' he exclaimed ; ' but do you know French ?'
' E n o u g h , at least to know what your phrases imply.'
' T h a t you are delicate, agreeable—beautiful.'
' Compliments to which I m u s t nofc lisfcen, and which, in my unprofcected sifcuafcion, become insults.'
' Mademoiselle!'
' I said, insults ; yet think not t h a t I am so totally unprotected.'
' A h a — o u r lover is at band, I p r e s u m e ; if so, I hope he has
carte and tierce at bis finger ends.'
' Sir, if you do not leave me instantly, I shall desire a servant to
summon Colonel D u r a n d , and he, afc leasfc, will rid me of your
perseeufcion.'
Bryde rose as sbe said fchis, and laid a white band, which trembled
violently, on a bell t h a t lay near, on the table. H e r upper lip was quivering, and her eyes had a dangerous sparkle in them, for the etourdi
bearing of her French admirer was becoming offensive, far more so
than the queer mode in which lovo was made to ber by poor Beau
Egerton, of tbe Buffs. Poor Bryde was not a heroine, but only a
loving, trusting, gentle, and affectionate g i r l ; yet one withal who
could act decidedly and resolutely enough at times, as her raid on
Balcrallie's household proved.
' Do not, mademoiselle, I implore you, insult me so far, as to ring
for assisluiice,' said the F r e n c h officer, bowing, and stepping back
ns he did so. ' If my presence is so hateful I shall hasten to relieve
you of it. To morrow you wiU be far away, and for the intrusion
of to-night I entreat your pardon.'
' I pardon you, Monsieur, with all my beart,' said sbe, presenting
her band ; " and for your kindness to one wbo is now no more, and
your eure of him too, I thank you truly and gratefuUy—more I cannot do—and now, good-bye.'
' You travel north,' said he, still lingering over b e r h a n d .
' B y post-chaise.'
' I know that, D u r a n d told m e ; by t h e way of Berwick, probably.'
' O b no—by Longtown, direct towards Dumfries-shire.'
' Longtown—ab, I must remember that,' muttered L a Roque, as
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he kissed ber band with great tenderness, and, after murmuring
bis adieux, retired.
The moment he left her, he thrust bis hat upon his head with
tbe air of a man whose resolution ia taken ; he stroked his moustache, smüed to himself, and made a pirouette on the heels of his
military boots.
' I should not bave said adieii, but au revoir, for we shaU meet
again, ma belle Ecossais, and where, perhaps, you little expect me,
in a lonelier place than this. La Roque was never baffled yet, even
by prouder and nobler demoiselles than you !'
Bryde's beauty seemed all the more fair and rare to the Frenchman,fchafcbe had been aecusfcomed to tbe dark and sallow women
of his own country. Then she was so fresh, so white and dazzling,
so innocent, and yefc so seif-possessed, so fcimid, and yefc so proud!
Greafc was fche spell of all this love and purity, so the mind of La
Roque was füll of love—as he thought it—but love darkened by daring and evil.
From bis earliest boyhood, our enterprising Ueutenant of the
Nassau Contingenfc, had been in love with every pretfcy girl, maid,
wife, or widow who happened fco be near him. A handsome and
winning fellow, he bad found most of the women to whom he bad
made love, remarkably facile ; but, doubtless, be knew those that
would prove so, by an Intuition, the result of experience, for'that
virtue whicb requires to be guarded, is scarcely worth the sentinel,'
says the dear old Vicar of Wakefield,
Bryde puzzled bim; she had no such sentinels, and required
none. Her own innocence and her deep love for Dalquharn were
guards enough. Hence her unstudied coldness and calm aversion,
which piqued La Roque, and inspired him witb an odd and revengeful emotion—a desire to conquer her at all risks and hazards
—even of shame to himself. Thus, wounded vanity and inordinate
self-esteem served as spurs to bim in this unworthy pursuit.
If she had a lover in Scotland, what the deuce did that matter,
save thafc ifc added piquancy fco fche whole affair ? Poor devil of a
lover, how disappoinfced he would be! Moreover, he mighfc be
shofc or hung in the coming fcroubles, if he reaUy exisfced afc all.
She was unhappy ; berfcearsfcoldall thafc she was so, and Tudieu !
he—Lieutenant la Roque—was the identical person to soothe and
console her. She was so charming and girlish—so füll of tbe
beaufcy of the devil—thafc ifc would be delightful to act the good
Samaritan, to heal the wounds of her heart, and kiss those tears
away.
I t is not improbable that La Roque nursed himself into the conviction, that he was a very well-meaning and good-hearted fellow.
But it was a dangerous peeuliarity of our flirting Lieutenant,
thafc be could become sadly lover-like, and bis tenderness was generally tbe more perilous and infectious, that while in tbe mood for
19--3
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it, be always seemed to be—and perhaps actually feit—bewitched
by fche fair one who stimulafced bis amorous proclivities; and so
füll of fchese thoughts, he p u t a r o u n d sum in guineas in bis purse,
quitted fclie Castle of Carlisle, and betook himself to the residence
of the Posfcmaster in Seotcli-streefc, fchafc he mighfc make some lifctle
private arrangements wifch the posfcüion who was to take ' mademoiselle ' north 011 t h e morrow.
On reaching Berwick-upon-Tweed, t h e fugitive Baloraffcie, had
learned tbe demise of Sir Baldred in fche Casfcle of Carlisle. H e
rejoiced at thafc evenfc ; anofclier barrier between him and fche Auldh a m e lands was removed for ever, even King George's ministry,
albeifc ignoranfc of clemency or mercy, could nofc forgive fche old
baronefc now. B u t Bryde sfcill remained, and though fche esfcafces
would certainly be forfeited to fche Governmenfc, and doubtlessly be
placed in his power, under the commission given to him, and so
become virtually a giffc fco himself, Bryde had many noble and
powerful friends, and fche authorities mighfc pifcy her desolafce condifcion, aud — do he knew not whafc—reserve a porfcion for her
perhaps.
Tills his grasping avarioe resenfced!
Could be but discover her, and gefc her kidnapped fco fche planfcafcions (such things were done daily in fchose days)—or—or—nofc
thafc—not that !
No, no, he bad shed enough already, and he fcbrusfc fche fierce
thoughfc aside.
B u t erelong Bryde was encompassed by perils sufficient to have
safcisfied eveu bis avarioe and bafcred; and bitter indeed, was the
rancour he bore her !

CHAPTER

LIV-

THB LAIGH COFPEE-HODSE.
' O cliarmin;; noons ! and nights divine!
Or wtien I sup or when I dine,
My fiimids ahove, my folks below,
Clialtiiig am! lait^liiug üll :i-row.
The Ijeaiii anrl hiicou set h-'fnre 'em,
Tlie gfiice cup werved with all decorura:
Eacli williu!^ to be pleased and iileasi',
And e'en the veiy day's at ease 1'—Pope.

T H E Laigh coffee house—an ancienfc esfcablisbmenfc, having been
the first opened in E d i n b u r g h in 1677—fnlly rivalled the White
Horse Hostel, as one of the ehief rendezvous of tho Prince's officers ;
and as fche final day of October was fco be fcheir lasfc in fche camp and
cifcy, it was filled by them and their friends, drinking a cheerful
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and farewell glass. So many a bofcfcle of rare old porfc was cracked;
many a quaigh of usquebaugb empfcied, and many a steaming bowl
of puncli brewed and drained to the success of t h e expedition, to
the health of all true-bearted Englishmen who dwelt beyond t h e
borders, to the confusion of the Elector and all Hanoverian R a t s
and Rumpers, amid scraps of party songs, and shouts of ' Righ
Hainish gu Bragh'—' tbe hills, the Glens, and t h e people!' t h e
dearest toast of the Higblanders ; with many a fierce Cathghairm,
or battle cry, which were yet to ascend to heaven, from t h e fields of
Falkirk and CuUoden!
'Ibis Laigh coffee-house, of which a cerfcain Mr. J o h n Loch was
then the Boniface, was a famous place in those days for the ' r o u p '
of landed property, of houses, cattle, ships and prizes taken a t sea ;
and therein was established an ordinary for gentlemen. Living
was then very cheap in E d i n b u r g h ; at such an ordinary, gentlemen
of good fashion could get—as t h e Reverend Mr. Carlyle teils u s —
a good dinner of broth, roast-beef, and even potatoes at four-pence
a head, including ' all the beer that was called for tili t h e cloth was
removed ;' b u t , he adds, there used to be only one glass on tbe
table, and it went round witb tbe bottle, even as t h e dram-glass
doth to this hour, among the humbler and jollier folks in H e r Majesty's kingdom of Scotland.
The furniture was strong, old a n d imperisbable. There were
still the chairs and the table, which bad been used by the great and
terrible Duke of Lauderdale, who was wont to sit there, with peruke awry aud bis vest unbuttoned, t h a t he might drink more a t
his ease and swear in his cups at the crop-eared Covenanting Carlos,
and the English Pock-puddings, who, between them, kept him for
nine years in tbe Tower, after the field of Worcester was stricken,
and well would it have been for Scotland, h a d tbey kept H i s Grace
there for ever. There too, b a d been wont fco come, Claverhouse in
t h e pride of his manly beauty, Tom Dalzell of Binns, bis whifce
beard waving fco his girdle, t h e ' bloody Douglas,' tbe ferocious
Grierson of Lag, fche Duke of Rothes, and other high flying cavaliers, to drink confusion to t h e Covenanfc and all fche adherenfcs
fchereof, before D u t c h William came over, fco fcurn their stormy
World of madness and misrule upside down.
A n d now, afc M r . Loch's, all the chiefs and gentlemen of t h e
Prince's little army were wont to come and go ; and there mighfc
be seen all fche nobles whose names we have elsewhere mentioned,
and all the prominent leaders, such as tbe hapless Major Macdonald
of Tiendrish, who began tbe insurrection, by tbe brillianfc affair of
t h e Spean B r i d g e ; Lieutenant Colonel Macdonald of Kinlochmoidart, A.D.C. to the Prince, a splendid and heroic chieftain, who
was basely captured in his bed, by a rabble afc midnighfc and by t h e
treachery of a clergyman, who received an incumbency as the price
of his blood! H e r e too, came Gillies Macbane, J o h n of Fassifern
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and Eoderick Mackenzie, whose fate made him a somewhat notable
character in tbe insurrection.
No doubt wben in this large bufc gloomy Edinburgh fcavern, Dalquharn and ofchers, who had been long exiled in Paris, would fchink
of fche Cafe Zoppi in the Rue St. Germain-des-Pres, where elegant
suppers were served in luxurious private cabarets, for the bucks of
the Freneb Guards, and filles de l'opera, or the actresses of tbe old
Comedie FranQaise which was just opposite ; and comparisons
might be drawn, that were disadvantageousfcofcheesfcablisbmenfc of
Mr. John Loch ; and when dining afc his ordinary some mighfc miss
the niceties of the French cuisine; but still what it lacked in
splendour, the Laigh coffee-house made up for, in comfort and
joUity.
And among many otber groups there, on this farewell nighfc,
amid fche smoke offcobaccopipes, and the lighfc of wax candles in
tin sconces on the walls, were seafced Dalquharn,fcheDuke of Perth.
old Simon of Lovat and others, including fche worfchy and amiable
Lord Balmerino, who was masfcer of the punch-bowl, which be never
permitted to be emptied, but always—to use an old Scottish phrase
—eked by additions of whiskey, bot water and lemon ; thus in
memory of this convivial Lord, ' Balmerino's Eke' is proverbial
sfcill, among all good fellows in Scofcland.
They had leffc the ball given byfchePrince to his officers in Holyrood—a ball, the glories and delights of which were the fond theme
and memory of many an aged grandmotber, long after good old
George I I I . was king, wben the Black Watch were winning tbeir
scarlefc plumes under the shadow of fche Pyramids, and fche lasfc of
the Sfcuarts lay forgotten in bis grave afc Frascafci—forgofcfcen by all,
save a dofcing few, wbo remembered fche days of old.
The Duke of Perth was dressed in a coafc of richly-flowered blue
velvet. Ifc was wifchoufc a collar, bufc bad heavy deep cuffs ; bis flap
waisfcooafc was of rieh silk, sprigged wifch silver; bis breeches, of
pearly-coloured silk, were joined to bis pink silk stockings by diamond buckles, while bis ruffles and cravat were offchefinestBrüssels
lace, and the star of the Garter which sparkled on bis left breast,
and was the gift of James VIIL, added to tbe general nobility of
bis appearance.
Cunning old Simon of Lovat, stout, sturdy and florid, witb bis
great obesity of calf and paunch, was sitting with a comical leer in
bis wicked eyes, bis vast full-bottomed wig awry, and bis gold laced
coat, wbicb was of fche Fräser tartan, and bad a row of very elaborate silver clasps, open for ease and comfort. He was smoking a
long clay pipe, wifch bis feefc planted on afcabourefcfce,bis wdiifce silk
hose making bis sborfc, fchick legs seem double fcheir acfcual size.
Cards bad been relinquished, and amid the buzz of voices in fche
large room, all fcheir energies were now devofced fco tbe punch-bowl.
' ßy my fcroth, I'll play no more tili I see London fcown,' said
Lovat, testily; ' I've lost more fchan I am ever likely to win,'
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' Yet wliat can a man do, my lord,' asked Mitchell, ' but play
like his feUows—freely and boldly?'
' Aye, truly, what can be do, as Horace bath it, but like others,
inter scabiem tantam et contagia—and so forth, amid fche poison of
such infectious fcimes ?'
' You fcalk of jplay, sirs,' said fche Duke of Perth—' (our glasses
waifc your pleasure, Balmerino), bufc I bave seen nofcbing like tho
wild play of my boyisli days, in fche salons of La Belle Duclus, fche
famous Parisian acfcress.'
' In fche year when Louis XIV. died,' said Mitchell, ' and Philip
of Orleans became Regent ?'
' Exactly, Sir John; in thafc year, John Law, tbe Mississipi
scbemer, was the demigod of the faro tables. Gad-zounds, two
hundred thousand livres of a night were a joke to our Laird of
Lauriston, until M. D'Argensen, tbe Lieutenant-General of Police,
warned him to quit Paris, or he found favour in the eyes of Duke
Philip, which he was not long of doing. But you have heard of
all those things, of course, Sir John ?'
'Wben I came over to France, after being OM^ at Sheriffmuir;
but when La Belle Duclus was in her glory, I was in the Greys,
nnder old Marlborough, in Flanders. I have heard that she was
nnsurpassed in her studied desbabiUe.'
'And I have beard that was her chief mistake as a toüette,' said
Dalquharn.
' True—because an actor, an actress, coryphee or a favourifce
author, should never be seen like other folks in desbabiUe. Tbe
poor appearance of the lafce Mr. Pope—a little, lame and withered
crookback—disappointed bis greatest admirers, and dissolved, with
some, the charm of bis poetry. Louis-le-Grand, who was a good
type of taste, was never visible, save in a full-bottomed wig
'
' To any but bis mistresses,' exclaimed Lovat, omitting a cloud of
smoke in successive rings ; ' ab, Duke, 'ods fish, I have you there.'
' He was a safe model, afc all events, my Lord Lovat,' said Perth,
witb a tinge of hauteur in bis tone.
' You are very silenfc, Dalqubarn,' observed Balmerino; ' allow me
to replenish your glass ; but first I must add some more whiskey
and a dash of lemonfcofchebowl; fchere, I knew ifc—gadso ! I've
overdone both—hallo,fcapsfcer—anofchertankard of hot water. You
are fchinking of the Bass, perhaps ?'
'Ah—fcres bon !' exclaimed the Duke of Perth, wbo bad been so
long in France, that like many other returned exiles, he interspersed bis conversation with several French phrases ; ' your lordship escaped out of that devilish stone trap by a most gallant coup
de maitre !'
' On tbe contrary, I beg to assure your Grace, that I was not
thinking of the past, but of tbe future.'
' Nay—wherefore so gloomily ?'
' I have losfc more to-night afc whist than I quifce relish, and find
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thafc I shall havefcomarch soufcb afc fche head of my fcroop to-morrow, wifch empty pockets.'
'Soldiers' thighs, as we used to say in the old Greys!' exclaimed
Sir John Mifcchell, laugbing.
' Alas—yes—I am in ill luck.'
' Thafc shall you nofc be, my good lord,' said a young man, who
was seated afc a fcable hard by, and had been observingfchefcifcled
group wifch some infceresfc, over bis bofcfcle of clarefc ; ' here are forfcy
English guineas and fchree Porfcugal pieces afc your Service, and welcomefcofchem!'
All gazed afcfcheSpeaker wifch some surprise,
' Arfc sober, sir ?' asked fche Duke of Perth, whose dukedom was
only recognised byfcheJacobifces, his pafcenfc never having passed fche
greafc seal of Scofcland.
' The deuce, sir,' said Dalqubarn; ' how can I fcake money
from a sfcranger—and when repay bim, if I accepfc of an offer so
generous ?'
' If I am unknown to your lordship, you are no sfcrangerfcome.
If we are successful, you can repay me (if God spares us) oufc of fche
first rents you draw from fche Holm in GaUoway; if we faü, 'fcwill
make bufc little difference to me, if 'twere ne'er repaid at all: there
will have been more lost then, than my poor forty guineas!'
The Speaker was a young man of singularly prepossessing appearance ; bis face was a perfect oval, and bis yellow, almost golden,
hair, rose in spouts from bis forehead, like that of tbe Phidian Jove,
and feil behind in long waving curls, which were tied by a sük ribband. He wore it quite unpowdered, for like every fair-haired
Scotsman at this time, and for long, long after, it was, perhaps, his
' weakness' to be thought like ' bonnie Prinee Charlie '—and if so,
a fatal folly it proved for him in the sequel.
He wore a füll suit of tbe green Mackenzie tartan ; bis figure
and limbs were a model of combined strgngth and symmetry, and
be badfcbafcremarkable smallness of fche ankle, which isfchepride
of fche Highlander, and ifc was improved by his neafc brogues, whioh
were tied aboufc fchem sandalwise. His sborfc coafc was of pearl-grey
clofch, fasfcened by a row of quainfc silver clasps, and he was, of
course, fully armed wifch broad-sword, dirk, skene, and pisfcols. In
bis smarfc round bonnefc, whicb he insfcanfcly removed on addressing
Dalquharn, was fche Burning Mounfcain (TuUoch-ard!), fche silver
badge of fche afcfcainfced Bari of Seaforfch. He spoke EngUsh, bufc
wifch a sfcrong wesfc Highland acceufc.
' I hope,' said fche young man, reddening, as he proffered his
pockefc-book, ' that your lordship will not—will not, degrade me
by decUning.'
' May I ask your name ?' enquired Dalqubarn.
' I am Roderick Mackenzie, humbly afc your lordship's Service. I
am nofc ashamed fco say,fchafcI have made my money as a simple
haberdasber behind a couufcer infcheLuckenbooths, wifchoufcfchere;
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yefc I am ncverfclieless of as good blood as any man in the North,
and am a kinsman of Seaforth himself! Every fartbing I have
made, I mean to dedicate to tbe service of his Highness the Prince
—so up I say wi' the White Rose, and the Caber Feigh—hurrah
for Kintail!'
' By my soul, but thou art a rare fellow! Give me your band,
and sit with us at this table,' said the Duke of Perth, as the young
man's colour deepened, on joining a group so high in rank.
' Taste of our bowl, my good fellow,' said Balmerino, who was
seated at the head of the table, ladle in band.
' I thank your lordship—this, to the health of our most gracious
Prince !' exclaimed Mackenzie, draining tbe proffered glass, with an
enthusiasm that made his temples fiush, and bis eyes fill with tears
and fire together.
'Ab,' said Lovat, somewhat cynicaUy, as there were some doubts
about bis being created Duke of Fräser, lest they should lose all
hope of the Laird of Grant, who had been secretly promised the
Earldom of Strathspey. ' No king, saith a certain adage, is ever
thorougbly gracious, until he has passed a year or two iu dethronement. And so as Horace hath it
'
' No more of Horace, my lord, or I shall be ill,' said Balmerino ;
' tapster—waiter—pass the three elements this way, as we say at
Mother Küwinnuig ; and now, once more to eke out the bowl.
Zounds! I once used to take three bottles of French claret every
night, tili my conscience smote me
'
' For imbibing so much ?'
' The devil, Dalquharn, I should think not!'
' For whafc, then ?'
'For bringing so much custom to the Elector's exchequer as one
thousand and niuefcy-five bottles per aniiuiu insured, aud so I befcook
me to a bowl of puuoh nighfcly insfcead—punchfchafchad paid duty
to no man, whether he wore the Scottish crown or the Electoral
hat,'
' I vow, Mr. Mackenzie,' said Sir John Mitchell, ' that we are
charmed to make your acquaintance—would that we had ten thousand more such Higblanders!'
' A handsome fellow, i'faith!' said Balmerino, with something
Uke a liioeup, ' and somewhat reminds nie of the Prince himself, I
Warrant me, Mackenzie, thou'lt leave many a fair lass in sorrow behind thee to-morrow,'
' Nay, my lord—I shall leave but one woman, wifch a sad hearfc—
and she is far away.'
' But one, egad—but one ?' exclaimed the old roue Lovafc, mockingly.
' Yes—my mofcher,' said Mackenzie, in a tremulous voice, while
his fine, open features suddenly overcast; ' fchere were fchree of us,
when the Prince landed in Moidart—three brothers, Duncan,
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Hamisb, and Roderick, my lord, and I was ber favourite, if indeed
sbe could choose befcween me and fche other fcwo.'
' .And where are fchey?'
' Buried in fcheir bloody tartans under the old Thorn-tree, afc
Gladsmuir.'
'Slain in fche battle?' said fche Duke of Perth.
' They feU, my Lord Duke, just as we rushed, sword in hand, on
tbe cannon—the same volley of grape slew them both. Ob sirs,
my mofcher loved ns witb all her soul, but sbe risked us freely in
King James's cause ! I escaped tbe late bafcfcle withoufc a scrafcch,
bufc I have reason to know, and believe,fcbafcI,fcoo,shall fall as
Duncan and Hamish have done—yet I shrink nofc from my duty
and loyalfcy.'
' You know and believe—bow so ?' asked fche Duke.
' Ifc was by a dream,' said fche Highlander, sighing.
' A dream ?'
' If nofc a dreamfchafcrevealedfchisfcome, I know nofc whafc ifc was
—a vision, an instance of second sighfc perhaps, but a double case of
ifc—fcwo seeing afc once—a fcravelling of fche soul, whüe fche weary
body slept.'
' Pray toU us whafc you mean by fchis enigma ?'
' I shall, my Lord Dalquharn, if you accepfc the money I offer
you.'
' Sir, you are generous as you are remarkable! I shall accept tbe
gold as a loan, and give
'
' Me a receipt—true—I earned it behind a counter—bufc say nofc
this, my lord—your word is sufflcient for me,' said Mackenzie,
proudly, whüe bis face turned crimson, as the blood rushed to bis
temples.
' Nay, good friend and comrade, I was about to give you but my
thanks, meanwhile ; and now about this dream ?'
' It happened thus, my lord,' replied Maokenzie; and after a few
moments of thought, during which he safc wifch bis face half muffled
in his belted plaid, as if ashamed of his emotion, he began as narrafced in the foUowing chapter.
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CHAPTER LV.
THE DOUBLE DEEAII.
'Though thy slumber must be deep,
"Vet thy spirit shall not sleep;
There are shades which will not vanisli;
There are thoughts thou canst not banish;
By a power to thee unknown,
Thou canst never be alone !
Thou art wrapt as with a sliroud,
Thou art gathered in a cloud.'—JJ^COH.
' I T was in the grey morning, shortly before we attacked the army of
Sir J o h n Cope, near Preston P a n s . I was lying asleep under the
shelter of a whin-bush, wifch my head wrapped in m y plaid, as a
chill misfc and wind were coming from fche easfcern sea, and wifch m y
fcargefc and claymore for a pülow. Duncan and H a m i s h were asleep
beside me. God and M a r y ! (here Mackenzie raised his eyes upward witb reverence,) fchey slept a sounder slumber on t h e morrow,
but not unavenged, for we found beside t h e m a gory heap of the
Sassenach Seider Dearg.*
' I n a dream m y thoughfcs, m y spirifc seemed fco roam far, far away
from that field, wliere, thick as sheaves in harvest, and in close ranks,
the clansmen lay asleep in their plaids—away to the Head-of-thefcwo-Seas—fco Kintail of t b e Mackenzies, Once more I seemed to
tread my wild native mountains ; once more I feit tbe soffc heather
as ifc bent beneath my tread, and again tbe air seemed laden with
the sweet seent of the bog-myrtle. I saw the shaggy black cattle
browsing in the glens, and contending w i t b the fierce red dear for
the green pasturage that grew by the sides of the rolling torrent.
' I went on with a heart t h a t grew füll, well nigh to bursting, for
I had a stränge consciousness t h a t I did but dream, and marveUed
w h a t was to be revealed to me. I n thought I trod tbe steep and
winding p a t h t h a t led to the home of m y father. H e was in his
grave at Bundallooh ; bufc bis figure seemed fco come before me in
memory, jusfc as I bad often seen h i m limping np the road, for he
h a d lost a leg in 1716, when the Saxon ships fired on our chiefs
Castle afc Denan, and he was known as R o r r i Crubach, or lame Roderick, a fcrue old Celfc, who always bowed his head and liffced his
bonnefc, on hearing fche name of his Maker, and never was known fco
take that sacred name in vain, though he used the devil's freely
enough.
' Morning was tinging with grey lighfc fche summifcs of TuUoch A r d ,
and fche liigli hüls of Bellocb, when I passed t h r o u g h t b e gap or
gorge, bufc for which t h e latter would be inaccessible, for there t h e
vast mountains are cleft down fco fcheir base, as if by fche b a n d of
God, so t h a t only three men can pass in abreast, and fchere fche
' Ked Saxon soUiicry,
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scenery is so terrific, t h a t many a wayfarer pauses, or quickens hi»
pace, as be prooeeds.
' I quickened mine, methought, for black darkness lay in tbe narrow
glen beyond. I knew t h a t a t such an hour I should find my dear
mother, from whom I bad been long absent, asleep in the same
ancient bed, where many a time and oft she had nursed me, and
soothed my infant petulance in t h e winter nights long past.
' I let t h e gate close behind me with a clank, and fcraversed fche
lifcfcle farm yard, amid fche old familiär barking of our dogs, tili they
recognised me, fawned upon me, and licked my hands. I runo- the
large ring on the twisted bar of the risp at the front door, b u t none
seemed to be stirring within, and none heard m e ; thrice 1 did so,
and then knocked with the hilfc of my dirk, bufc all fche househcld
seemed to slumber like fche seven sleepers, fchough the firsfc rays of
the morning sun were brightoning now the peak of TuUoob A r d !
' Then my hearfc seemed to shrink wifch a vague and unknown
fear ; bufc, lifting one of t h e windows, I entered, and found myself
in tbe parlour whicb 1 remembered so well—every chair, table,
and other feature, being impressed upon my memory vfith vivid distinctness. I passed upstairs to my mother's room, and knocked on
the door. Still no voice responded. Anxiously and fearfully I
entered, and saw her, as she lay abed, holding back t h e curtains
with one band, and supporting herself with the o t h e r ; but gazing
a t nie, pale and affrigbted—yea, paralysed with a horror that became
too great for her.
' W h y was tliis ? for now the grey light of the early dawn poured
coldly, but clearly, in upon me, aud she must have recognised my
face and figure.
' " I am come again to see you, mofcher, dear m o t h e r ! " said I burriedlv ; " and, before the coming bafcfcle,fcokiss you, and to say fareweU !"
' flien, as I bent towards her, she uttered a wild, convulsive cry,
shrunk from nie, and fainted!
' W i t h that shrill cry still ringing in my ears, I awoke to find myself colli and stiff, under the whin-bush at Preston Pans, and beard
t h e lialf-whispered Orders passed along the lines to stand to our
colours, as we were close upon the Saxon soldiers, and were aboufc
fco bear down on them in the mist with target and claymore.
' I escaped t h a t glorious battle scatlieless, tbough my two poor
brothers feil, covered with wounds.
' Five days after this, my mother arrived in E d i n b u r g h (just as I
was closing, for the last time, my shop in tbe Luckenbooths), pale,
wan, sorrow and terror stricken, as she had appeared in my dream.
W i t h a wild cry she embraced me, and, on becoming more composed, informed me that on tbe morning of our victory at Preston
— t h e morning of my vision—she, fcoo, h a d a dream, and ifc was of
me !
' I n fancy sho board fche gafce of fche farmyard open and shut, and
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tbe subsequent barking and'whining of fche dogs, as if one whom
tbey recognised had passed amid them. She bad heard the jingling
of the risp thrice, and the knocking wifch fche dirk-liüfc, withoufc
having fche power to rise from her bed, or summon assistance ; for
a sfcrange emotion seemed to congeal ber blood, and to deprive her
of all power of aetion.
' Anon sbe beard a window lifted and closed as some one entered
t h e parlour, and deliberately ascended t h e stair to her room, and
then a tumulfcuous joy filled her hearfc as she recognised my sfcep
on enfcering, after giving my old familiär knock on the door.
' Breathlessly and bewildered, I listened fco all fchis, and as she
proceeded, I seemed fco be in my dream again.
' "You enfcered, my son," said she, in a broken and fcremulous voice ;
" I knew your step, Rorri laoighe mo chri—Rorri, calf of my hearfc!
I knew your gaifc, your figure, and fche sefc of your fcarfcans, as you
sfcood by me in tbe grey light of t h e morning ; b u t I saw not your
comely ruddy face ; nor your blue eyes, t h a t 1 was proud to think
were like my o w n ; nor the long, fair, silken looks which were as
those of your fafcher in youth, when t h e false Saxons were afc Castle
Donau, and fche Spaniards in Glensheü ; for, by the Blessed God and
Mary, you were headless, and I saw the hofc blood sfcreaming from
your neck!
' " ' I am come fco see you, mother, dear m o t h e r ! ' said a voice,
' and, before t h e coming bafcfcle, fco kiss you and say fareweU !'
' " The voice was yours, my fair-haired son ; but ifc was sfcrange in
sound, and seemed to come from a vast distance—from some place
far, far away.
' " Then you stooped towards me, on whicb the infernal spell was
broken. I ufcfcered a cry, and became senseless. W h e n I recovered
all our household were around my bed ; bufc fche vision was so
sfcrongly impressed upon me fchafc I could nofc resfc, and so sefc oufc
for E d i n b u r g h fco learn whefcher you were in t h e land of the living.
Blessed be Heaven, I bave found you : though thafc dream is a
warning fchafc we shaU be spared to each other for a time—a brief
time only !"
' I know, my Lords,' concluded the young man, ' that in fche
Prince's cause I am one who is doomed ; for the dream of my beloved old mother was the very counterpart of mine. W h y it should
have been, God alone knoweth, for I cannot understand it, even
through the medium of the powerful regard and filial affinity that
exist between us. W e have never had a seer in our famüy ; the
fatal, the terrible. power of the Taischatr was never known to exist
among us ; and for myself, I am, as you see, a piain and practical
fellow, who worked hard afc business fcill the Prinee landed in Moidart, wben I exchanged t h e broadcloth for the tartans again, a n d
t h e cUwand for tho claymore.'
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Dalquharn heard many a legend sfcranger and wUder t h a n this
during his campaign wifch fche H i g h l a n d army ; bufc fchere came a
fcime wben he remembered, wifch singular and melancholy infceresfc,
t h e stränge double dream of the mother and son.
' A n d now Balmerino, tlie grace cup,' said the D u k e of Perth,
rising and assuming bis sword and pisfcols ; ' and fchen fco quarfcers,
sirs. To-morrow fife and d r u m wiU summon us all to our posts,
when we march fco proclaim K i n g J a m e s I I I . of England and V I I I .
of Scofcland, afc Charing Cross, and fco make ourselves masfcers of
London!'
' Delenda esfc Carfchago!' added L o r d Lovafc, knocking fche ashes
from his pipe, and adjusfcing his great wig.

C H A P T E R LVI.
THB MAECH.
' We've left our bonnie Highland hills,
Our wives and bairnies dear,
To draw the sword for Scotland's lord,
And the young chevalier I
For Charlie ia our darling, &t,
' Oh many were the prayers we said,
"Wi' many a hope and fear.
And many a sigh we gave to God,
For the young chevalier]
For Charlie was our darling,'
OM Song.

T H E Lowlanders of Scotland at this period, as at every other, were
remarkably jealous and fcenacious of fcheir civil and religious liberties. I t was this noble spirifc which roused t h e m to oppose wifch
such sfcern vigour the armed and mosfc unwise infcerferenoe of Charles
I. and fche zealofc L a u d : and by negleofcing fco secure the free exercise of tho Presbyterian religion after fche Resfcorafcion—wben ifc was
viewed as merely anofcher phrase of vulgär purifcanism—fchey were
exposed to much perseeufcion and fco many foul wrongs by tbe Scofctish ministry of Charles I I .
T h e memory of the terrible ' H i g h l a n d Host,' wbicb swepfc fche
wesfc counfcry, was sfcill fresh in fche minds of all. Like tbe English,
tbey had already become totally unused to tbe practice of arms,
while the Higblanders were still warlike, hardy and expert in handling t h e sword, pistol, axe, and musket, as every father trained his
sons and tbe males of bis household to war and the c h a s e ; thus,
the Lowlanders became filled witb melancholy forebodings, on hearing of the intended march of Charles E d w a r d and his victorious
' b a n d f u l ' into England. The monetary ruin t h a t foUowed King
AA^üliam's treachery at Darien, tbe more recent military disasters
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and disgraces in Flanders, fche rapid progress of fche French power,
and tbe defenceless state of fche country—all the arsenals, cannon,
and munition of war bad been secretly abstracted by the government, wbo, after tbe Union, thought ' the Scotfcish Lion would be
all fche surer prey, withoufc bisfceefcband claws—pressed upon fcheir
minds and filled them wifch gloom and apprehension, while nearly
all fche Highlands—territorially moro than half of Scofcland—looked
quiefcly and exulfcingly on, awaifcing tbe final catastrophe, whatever
ifc mighfc be, and wafcohing with secrefc exulfcafcion, fche rapid success
offchebrave bufc adventurous few, who had easfcfcheirlofc wifch Prince
Charles; for the genuine Celt viewed fche Englishman and fche
Scofctish Lowlander, as Saxons and intruders alike, and felfc himself
the common enemy of both.
Our clansmen foresaw not then those happy and more glorious
days, when their descendants, side by side with their English fellow
subjoets and brethren, would march to the splendid fields of Spain,
of India and the Crimea, and wben the ' gathering ' of the Camerons, fche Gordons and Clan Ronald, would summon many a redcoafced Highland Brigadefcobattle and to victory !
Tbe morning of tbe Ist November, 1745, dawned gloomily and
drearily on fche grey old cifcy of the Stuarts. The steep casfclerock and the slopes of all the hills were powdered wifcli a fchin
coafciiig of snow. Shorn of bis rays, fche sun came upward from
the Lammermuirs, enveloped in dull clouds, through which he
oomed like a large crimson globe, while tbe smoke of the city hung,
blaokly aud ominously, over its summit like a pall.
I t was the morning of tbe march for England, and through the
quaint old sfcreefcs, ' piled deep and massy, close and high,' fche
pipers senfc up tbeir sbrill summons, as fche gatherings of various
clans were played before the lodging or quarfcers of many of fche
Prince's officers and chiefs ; and rapidly fche capital poured forfcb
ifcs thousands, to witness, from the eastern slopes of Arthur Seat,
the departure of that smaU but courageous army from its camp at
Duddingstone.
The tents were already struck, and tbe baggage was going in tbe
carts of the Lothian farmers, under a guard of Pitsligo's Horse.
Tbe Lord Ogüvie's Clan-Regiment, consisting of six hundred men
from Sfcrafcbmore and Airlie, bad marched as an advanced guard,
and all fche ground presenfced a sfcirring scene of bustle, amid which
the smoke of the night-fires, as the dying embers reddened at times,
curled up through the old copsewood, and rolled along the green bill
slopes in light clouds.
The whole line of march had been regularly arranged, for tbe
major and adjutant of each regiment or clan, bad been with the
Prince over-night to receive his final Orders.*
The beaufciful vülage of Duddingstone was fchen, as ifc is now, one
' 'March of the Highland army, by Captain Stuart of the Lord Ogüvie's
Kegiment'—a most interesting work.
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of fche most picturesque environs of tbe Scottish capital, and ifc
presenfced a wonderful scene of animation on fchis morning, when so
many Higblanders, all clad in fcheir sfcriking garb and variously coloured fcarfcans, mustered under fche banners of tbeir chiefs, fully
equipped for the field, each summoned by the pipers, playing the
' Gathering' of their peculiar tribe.
Woods then bare or brown, rock and river, mountain and ravine,
with land under the riebest tillage, were all there to enbance the
charming scenery round that broad sheet of water, on a promontory
of which Stands the square white tower of tbe quaint old white
Saxon kirk, which once belonged to the monks of Kelso, and whioh
was a place of worship for a more populous vülage than the present. Two hundred looms were once plied in Duddingstone Loan ;
but the people were all swepfc off byfclieplague, and now fcheir bones
are found from time to time, in the demesne of the Marquis of
Abercom.
Away to the wesfcward of where fche army mustered, sfcrefcched
the loch which fche coming winfcer should see covered wifch skafcers
and curlers, and which was fchen tbe haunfc of fche badger, the ofcfcer
and fche wild swan ; and high over ifc rose fche bare rocky scalp and
the slopes of Arfcbur's Seafc, wifch fche snow that ooafced fchem, melfcing in fche moming sun, and covered by fchousands of interested
spectators, among whom the old Jacobites were unusually noisy
and vociferous, throwing up their blue bonnets, their bob-wigs,
aud fchree cornered beavers, shoufcing fche while, as fche ' Mercury'
records,
' 'Tili» is fche Prince for us ! He can eafc a dry crusfc and sleep
on pease-sfcraw—fcak' his dinner in four minutes, and win a battle
in five!'
And bis soldiers, some of whom in after years lived fco see George
IV. iu Holyrood and steamersfcraversingfchegreafc Glen of Albyn,
were wonfc fco weep when fchey spoke of Iura, and boasfc, in tbeir
quainfc phraseology, fchafc Prince Charles—' tbeir beloved Prionse
Tearlach Steiubart, was sfcraighfc as a lanoe and round as an egg!'
On this eventful morning the Highland army mustered six thousand five bundred infantry, and five hundred horse, with seven sixpound field-pieces ; and all had four days provisions per man. They
were formed in thirteen regiments, clad almost entirely in the garb
of old Gaul, and nearly all had muskets, in addition to their national
weapons. The regiment of Perth alone wore scarlet coats witb the
Drummond tartan.
Carlisle was selected as the firsfc poinfc of afcfcack ; while to mislead Marshal Wade as to the route he intended to follow, Prince
Charles sent forward a party under Gillies Macbane, to order quarters for bis forces in all the principal towns on the road to Berwickupon-Tweed.
The Duke of Perfch was on fchis day made General of fche Forces;
Lord George Murray, Lieufcenant-General; Lord Elcho was made
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Colonel of tho Life Guard; fche Earl of Kümarnock, Colonel of
fche Hussars, and fche Lord Forbess of Pifcsligo, Colonel of fche Angus Horse, for so they named those corps, which they fondly hoped
were only, as yet, the nucleus of their cavalry.
The enthusiasm of tbe Jacobites (and, let us hope, the commiseration of the whigs) was at its height, when Charles, who had slept
that night at Pinkle House, fche ancient seafc of fche Earls of Dunfermline, appeared in a simple Highland garb fco march on foofc,
kilfced wifch target and claymore, like a humble clansman ; and in
this costume, be gathered round him, for a farewell harangue, the
highborn chiefs of bis army, all of whom leaped from their horses
and uncovered tbeir heads witb reverence.
' God bless your Royal Highness !' exclaimed old Simon of Lovat, as two sturdy Fräsers lifted him from the saddle.
'The benison of an old man, my lord, must ever be given for
good,' replied Charles, bowing and laying his right hand on the star
of the Thistle.
' Then in the name of sixteen generations of the House of Lovat,
I bless thee !'
Probably the titled ootogenarian really feit what be said at tbe
time, but tbe Prince bowed again to conceal bis smile, at the proud
old Highland reprobate's sudden affectation of piety.
' And what of this fellow Balcraftie, my Lord Dalquharn ?' said
the Prince; ' I beard that you had burned his house about bis
wicked old ears.'
' He has fled fco Berwick—'
'And so escaped us !'
' Yes, your Royal Highness ; but I hope for a time only. Gillies Macbane may piek him up in fchat quarter, and do justice on
him.'
' Too probably they may never meet; for, as the Due de SuUy
has it, " petty rascals only fall into the not of jusfcioe—fche greafcer
always escape." '
' Of a verifcy, he is no petty rascal—but a villain of the mosfc portenfcous magnifcude!' exclaimed Dalquharn.
' Please you,fcopufc on your bonnets, my Lords and genfclemen,'
said fche Prince ; ' the morning air is cold.'
But fchey all delayedfcodo so, for he nowfcookoff bis o^wn, whioh
was simply adorned by three eagles' feathers, and a white rose,
which bad been made for him by the Duchess of Gordon, and
wdiüe the red morning sun lit up his fine young face, and made his
fair curly hair glitter like gold, or floss silk, he delivered to bis
Chiefs a most animated harangue, a few memoranda of which have
come down fco us, in the neat small hand-writing of Sir John
MifccheU.
As on fche day when his Standard was unfurled in Glenfinnan, he
cxpafciafced onfchegrievances of Scotland, whioh from being a royal
kingdom was, by the maladminisfcrafcion of fche acfc of union, re20
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ducedfcoa province, despised by England, neglected by fche Elecfcor
and blotfced oufc of fche map of Europe—a province impoverished
byfcheabsenteeism of alienafced nobles, and burdened by oppressive
fcaxes for fche mainfcenance of wicked German wars. He promised
pardon fco all who quifcfced fche service of the Elector and returned
to fcheir allegiance under James Sfcuarfc, fcheir lawful king. He promised fche abolifcion of lay-pafcronage and fche resfcorafcion of fche
kirk of Scotland to that stale whicb was established by tbe Revolulion Settlement and Treaty of Union, both of which had been recklessly violated by tbe British Parliament in 1712, by an overwhelming majority of English votes.
' Witb all fchis, my lords,' confcinued tbe Prince, ' I am opposed fco
a separafcion offchecrowns. I say Britain for ever, and Scotland—
the home of my forefathers—for one day longer! I am fche heir of
England and of Ireland, as well as of Scofcland —fche represenfcafcive
of Tudor as weU as Sfcuarfc. Tbe Union of 1707, is a greafc facfc nofc
easily gofc rid of; separafcion would ensure a morfcal sfcrife for years
to come, and who among us would seefcbafc,and wishfcolive ? We
march infco England not againsfc Englishmen—oh no—God forbid!
bufc againsfc those who have usurped my father's throne. If England
falls me, then shall I seek at leasfcfcosecure and defend Scofcland,
fche ancienfc cradle of our House and Race, and I shall fchen dissolve
fchafc Union which is so obnoxiousfcofchemasses of fche people; but
such a measure, be assured, mosfc noble lords and chiefs, will be the
last resource of Charles Edward Sfcuarfc. The righfc offchefirsfcborn
is tbe right of tbe exiled king my father—tbe divine and irrefragable riglifc whicb comes direct from God, and no illegal Convention
of the estates of Scotland or of fche Parliamenfc of England can
subverfc fchafc claim, which I shall defend, even as God is my del'ence!'
The Prince pufc on his bonnefc and sfcrnck fche sfceel hilfc of his
claymore, as he concluded, and ifc was fche only sound whicb broke
the solemn silence unfcil Lord Elcho said,
' Your Royal Highness has spoken weü! The deparfced spirifcs of
tbe faithful dead are with us now, so let usmai'cb and fear not. This
poor Scotland of ours conld once boasfc of a race of men, whose love
for their native soil was a glorious passion—a passion in its strength
nnd fulness second fco no emotion thafc God hath planfced in the
human beart! 'They loved tho land of Spearmen well, wben her
soil was arid and barren, ber treasures scanfcy, and the vast reBouroes of her mines and waters were unknown ; when her eifcies
werefcbafcchedwdfcb sfcraw or heather; when her nobles dwelfc in
solitary fcowers and ber peasanfcry in liufcs lifctle befcter fchan the wigwams of tbe Cherokees. Yefc wifch all ifcs sfcerüe poverfcy,fcheyloved
wellfchemounfcain land, which God gavefcofcheirCelfcic sires in fche
unknown fcime, and ifc was in this pure spirifcfchafcour barons declared to Pope John XXIL, thafc so long as one hundred Scotsmen
remained alive upon a hill side, they would never submifc to the
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proud dominion of a foreigner! Let us be worfchy of our forefafchers—of the fcrue hearfced men offchedays of old!'
(' Here,' says Sir .lohn Mifcchell, ' mefchoughtfcbafctbe brief and
ingenious harangue of my Lord Elcho, did surpass that of His Highness, as ifc drew a wild slioufc from fche bearers.')
A few hours after fchis, nofcbing remained of all fche once inspiring
scene, bufc the white ashes of tbe camp fires.
The sound offchepipes,fchewaving offchesfcandards and tbe tai'tan plaids, tbe glifcter of claymore and muskefc barrel had all passed
away by fche wooded vaUey of fche Esk on fche road fco Lauder,
Charles marcbing on foofc afc the head of the firsfc column, wifch bis
round shield on bis arm, and his sword in bis hand—and so, ou and
onfcowardsfcheold warlike borders, advanced fcbafc devofced army,
wbenfchebrown spoil of aufcumn was lying deep befcweenfchebedgerows, when the forests were fast becoming stripped, bare, and cheerless, while the fir cones and fche crisp leaves lay among fche wifcherod
reeds and grass offchepasfc summer.
On the night before the Highland army deparfced, fche aufcumn
wind had been beard by the superstitions to sough and moan with
a singular sound among the old woods near the camp, and it was
aUeged thafcfchegroaning offchegreafc oaks came mournfully on fche
breeze, as ifc sighed away in fche darkness, over fche waste muirland
towards the sea,
Some there were who shook their heads, and spoke of Flodden
and King James.
The Prince was goue, but the hopes and tbe heartfelfc prayers of
the Jacobifces followed him ; and fchat absurdity might not be wanting, now that all danger had passed away, once more the hoarse
drums beat to arms, the Edinburgh volunteers donned their red
coats, and came forth from their hiding places, Great was the martial furore; and again tbe Secederg betook them to burnishing tbeir
firelocks, singing psalms, and vowing vengeance on the Highland
Amorites, and that man of Moab their leader, should he or they
but dare to come once more. Tbe flag on the castle was pulled
down, and the officers of State returned from Berwick, pouring into
the city with their retiuues in a great stream, many on horseback
aud others in great paviUon-roofed coaches, crammed with property,
chüdren and livestock, spaniels and parrots, many of these vehicles
being so piled witb baggage, as to reseinble pyramids on wheels, for
aU bad ' levanted' with their plate, jewellery, and other valuables at
the first approach of the Higblanders.
Among other returned emigres, came my Lord Glentoady of that
Ilk, a famous whig noble, whose secret Services to George IL, bis
mistresses, and his ministry, together witb his votes (ever adverse
to the interests of his country), had been repaid by several pleasant
and lucrative pluralities, such as the office of Groom of the Back
Stairs, Hereditary Keeper of the Royal Guinea Pigs, and Commissioner t o t h e General Asseniblv of the Kirk; and through whose
20—3
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good Offices the much injured Provost Balcraftie bad been specially
recommended to the august notice of His Royal Highness the Duke
of Cumberland.

C H A P T E R LVII.
THE NETHEEBY AEMS.
'Despatch I
From^Anlony win Cleopatra; promise,
And in our name, what she requires; add more,
From thine invention, offers: women are not
In their best fortunes streng.'
Ardony and Cleopatra.
How La Roque contrived matters we know not; bufc a singular
and mosfc provoking delay took place before Bryde ulfcimafcely deparfced from Carlisle in a chaise, fche comforfcs of which would not
be very apparent in these luxurious days of ours, as it was destitute of Springs, and was merely slung in chains, that depended
from four pieces of wood, that started at an angle of forfcy-five
degrees from fche lower carriage ; and in this she was fco be jolted
over narrow, steep, and rough roads, such as, happily for us, have
been unknown in the laud since tbe time of Mr. Macadam.
Kind Colonel Durand, wbo accompanied her to the gafce of fche
casfcle, bafc in band, witb the stately courtesy of tbe old school, and
there bade ber farewell, kissing her band wifcli such an air as Sir
Charles Sedley would bave displayed, promised fchat fche solifcary
grave nnder fche forewall should be cared for and respecfced so long
as he was governor of Carlisle—which was fated fco be bufc a sborfc
fcime now—and as she deparfced, sbe prayed devoufcly tliat ifc mighfc
be venerafced, even asfchePagans of old invoked Nemesis fco defend
the relics and the memory of their dead from insulfc; bufc ere fche
leaves of the nexfc aufcumn were whirling infcheblasfc, many anofcher
hearfc was mouldering infchecasfcle-ditcb where Sir Baldred lay.
The Colonel had inquired of Bryde whether she was nofc afraid
of falling infcofchehands of the lawless rebels ?
And Bryde had smiled, for was nofc Dalquharn wifch fchose loyalisfcs, misnamed ' rebels,' because fcheir efforfcs failed in blood and
disasfcer ? When did rebeUion ever prosper ? Were nofc Cromwell's army and the Covenanters alike rebels, tili each was victorious ?
If tbe Prince's troops were advancing, as the Colonel assured her
they were, then every moment might be bringing her nearer to thafc
hearfc on whicb sbe could repose ber head and her lonely sorrows !
Greafc alarm was apparenfc onfchisday in Carlisle, and fche whole
miUfcia of Cumberland and Wesfcmoreland were pouring infco fche
casfcle, for everywhere fcidings were rife of the advance of the
dreaded ' rebels,' of wdiose ferocity, rapacity, and cruelty, the most
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false and maUcious reporfcs were spread by fche emissaries of fche
Governmenfc andfcheabsurd fears of fche peasanfcry.
She leffcfchecifcy aboufc mid-day byfcheScofccb gafce, bufc her progress was slow, and from tbe litfcle windows of fche chaise she
looked Ungeringly back to where fche sun of fche November noon
reddened fche walls of fche venerable forfcress, wifch ifcs butfcressed
ramparfcs, so long one of England's chief bulwarks againsfc fche
Soofc, andfcofchesquarefcowerand greafc fa9ade of the Gothic cathedral, wliich rose above tbe city.
Bryde was gone from Carlisle at last, and so was La Roque, well
mounted, with bis purse well filled, his holster-pistols loaded, and
his sword at his side; but he took a different route, and making a
detour towards Stapleton, pushed on at great speed for Longtown.
There were times, however, in steep parts of tbe road, when be
drew bis reins, and checking bis horse, permitted them to drop on
ifcs mane, while he gave way to the dreamy luxury of exulting
reverie. The only man in England whose control or interference
he dreaded was worthy old Colonel Durand, and Bryde was beyond
his care or supervision now !
As be rode on, be thought of her as he bad seen her last nighfc,
seated in that gloomy old chamber wherein David, King of Scotland, knighted Henry of England, and wherein he died. Tbe last
sound of her voiee lingered in bis memory, and Bryde's was a voioe
witb a sfcrange melody in ifc, thafc touched not only tbe tympanum
of the ear, but thrilled at times upon the nerves, especially when
she sung; tbe last touch of that soft white band, witb its violettinted veins, seemed to Unger on his, and his excited fancy pourtrayed alluringly her fair, young face, with its brown, tender eyes,
long, dark lashes, and curling chesnut hair—all the more alluringly,
that the country through whioh be rode was pastoral and lonely—
that the girl seemed completely at his mercy, and that, in those
lawless times of tumult and civil war—when to be a Scot was almost
to be an allen in England—there was no one to protect her or to
call him to account.
' How oft the sight of means to do ill deeds
Makes ill deeds done.'
Very wicked aU this was, no doubt, of M. La Roque ; but wicked
fellows bave existed in the world, even before David placed Uriah
in bis perilous post of honour, and such probably wül always be,
until the lion shares bis couch with tbe lamb.
As be was particularly anxious that his prey should not enter
Scotland, having a vague dread that if once there, sbe would be
more sure of protectors, he spurred on tili he reached Longtown, a
market borough, and then a very small one, in the northern part of
Cumberland, on tbe banks of the Esk, near its confluence with the
Liddel. A stone bridge crosses the river now, but then there was
none, and the water was not always fordable. Around Longtown
the country was pleasant, but pastoral and lonely.
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L a Roque rode straight to tbe only inn, or bouse of entertainment of whicb fche place could boast—fche ' Nefcherby Arms,' which
were represenfced by three huge escallop shells on a sign-board, that
swung from an iron rod above fche trellis-work porch, over and
about which were twined tbe dead creepers of the past summer.
I t was evident t h a t t h e landlord, Mr. Toby Radley, waa a wag,
as u n d e r the scutcheon, with the three escallop shells, in chief of
Squire Grahame, of Netherby, was painted this distich—
' In Longtown here, where dwells old Toby,
Pray stop and drink before you go by;
Drink deep you may, withouten sorrow,
Tobacco given away to-raorrow!'
T h e inn was the largest house in tbe straggling street, which was
b u t a line of cottages, occupied by weavers of checks for tbe Carlisle market,
Built of solid stone, and roofed with grey slate, the inn was a
massive old two-storied bouse, with a great chesnut tree before it.
A deal fcable encircled fche gnarled sfcem of fche latfcer, and fchere
many a tankard of ale was served to fchose riders, or fcravellera by
fche Waggon, who cared nofc fco aligbfc; and there also fche male
gossips of the town were wonfc to congregate in fche warm summer
evenings, for it was more pleasant as a rendezvous fchan fche smith's
forge, and more convenient too, if Giles Chawbaoon, or Gaffer Hobuail, required a foaming fcankard, whicb was prefcty often tbe
case.
W i t h low ceüings, wainscoted rooms, narrow corridors, and oak
furniture, an entrance which bad several steps down instead of up,
and a damp, earthy odour pervading it, the ' Netherby Arms' bad
been an inn from time immemorial, which meant, since old Field
Marshal Lesly, leader of the armies of the Covenant, and whilome
' Governor of all the eitles on the Baltic coasfc,' wifch fche Scofcs, was
marcbing exacfcly one hundred and one years before, t o the capture
of Carlisle ; and tradition still told t h a t his officers, whose thirst
seemed very troublesome, were all regaled with brown October,
u n d e r the identical chesnut wbicb overshadowed the porch.
And now, seated there, enjoying a yard of clay, and a brimming
silver tankard of beer, with a little wall-eyed buU-terrier crouching
u n d e r bis chair, was Mr. Toby Radley, tbe host, a thickset, burly
English borderer (looking excessively like Toby Tosspot, or the little
squat inugs whioh bear bis name). H e was about sixty years of
age, and wore a kind of stable-dress, witb top-boots, over which be
had a frook of strong light blue linen. H i s fat rubicund visage was
surmounted by a Scratch wig and a weather-beaten brown beaver,
turned up on two sides, and presenting a cock only to the front.
H e regarded somewhafc suspiciously the horseman in tbe yellow
uniform, who now rode briskly u p to bim, and reining his horse
back upon its haunches, rather cavalierly bade him good-morrow.
' Auan,' repUed Mr. Toby Eadley, that he might have time tp
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gcrutinise the stranger and rally his thoughts, which was usually a
slow process.
' Monsieur le Maitre—diable ! I forgefc—you are fche hosfc—fche
landlord, I presume ?' asked La Roque,
' My sarvice fc'ye, sir,' said Toljy, bowing and draining his
tankard; 'yes—Ibe—what lack ye ?'
' Refreshment for man and horse—and quarfcers here for fche
nighfc.'
'Ods bud!' mufcfcered Mr. Radley, pushing his Scratch wig on
one side, and rubbing bis bald head with the mouthpiece of bis
pipe.
' You are nofc afraid of me, I trusfc ?'
' Darn no—I'se feared o' nae man thafc ever wore a laced quoat—
ods bud !' Said tbe landlord, who, however, was not so favourably
impressed by tbe gay yellow uniform and gallant air of tbe rider,
as bis wife, a comely and buxom dame, who was reconnoitring from
behind a window blind, where her black eyes twinkled wifch smiles,
as sbe adjusfced her curly dark hair and her spruce mob cap.
La Roque, who had made up bis mind to remain, dismounted,
threw a guinea on the table, and ordered a stoup of red wine, while
bis horse was taken away by the osfcler, affcer he hadfcransferredfche
bolsfcer pisfcolsfcobis girdle. Toby Eadley took up the gold, but it
failedfcoimpress bim with greater respect forfchisswaggering visifcor,
as he had seen many a bold bighwayman do fche same thing, in the
same place, and wifchfchesame gallanfc air, ere now.
' You will share fche wine with me, my friend ?' said La Roque,
as he seated himself by tbe fcable under fche chesnufc, and assumed
his most insinuating air, when fche drawer broughfc the wine and
the change, out of which be tossed him a crown piece, ' wifchfcheair
of a lord,' asfchelandlady fchoughfc.
Toby, whose deeply sefc and keen fcwinkling eyes had never been
removed from fche sfcranger's dark and handsome face, beggedfcobe
excused,' for wine aye gied him the mulligrubs, and he preferred
yail.'
His wife, a plump and handsome woman, now passed and repassed, curfcseying and smiling demurely fco La Roque, tül Toby
rose and angrily told her to go and ' prepare summut for the gentleman's supper,' as the sun was sefcfcing now.
' Ken ye who be be ?' she whispered.
'Wounds! no—bow can I say? I vear mickle be may be the
Pope or tbe Pretender, if he be na a bighwayman—as I vear man*—
so look to thy spoons, good wife.'
' He's a pretty and a canny youth, anyway.'
The landlord of the 'Netlierby Arms' only answered by a growl
and an ill-concealed frown at bishelpraate, who was greatly flattered
by La Roque lifting bis bat as sbe tripped away, and who was really
pretty, pleasing, some thu-fcy years Toby's junior, and so füll and
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round in her busfc,fcbafcshe seemed fco bave grown up in her fcighfc
bodice and long peaked sfcomacher.
Toby again seated himself beside the sfcranger, who, after sipping
his wine once or twice, said—
' Is that comely dame your wife, my friend ?'
' I'm nae friend o' yours, sir. Whafc if she be—or whafc if she
be na?' wasfchesurly rejoinder of Mr. Radley, who laid down his
pipe wifch a cloudy expression of eye, while bis fcerrier began fco
growl and show hisfceefcb,as if impressed by fche sound of his master's voice.
'Pardon me—I only envy you—though I, too, have the miaforfcune to be married.'
' Ods flrkin, ye dunna look loike ifc,' exclaimed Toby.
'Bufc my wife has run away from me,' said La Roque, wifch a
deep sigh.
'Ods bud!' exclaimed fche landlord, resuming bis pipe and becoming suddenly infcerested.
' Has a chaise passed fchis way ?'
' A chaise and four cream-coloured nag-taüs ?'
' No ; a chaise drawn by a bay and a piebald horse ?'
' No, maister ; besides, fche river be na fordable afc the presenfc
time, as ye may see.'
' Good—fcres bon ! she wül be here anon, and compelled to tarry.'
' She—who, maister ?'
'My wife. I wish fco sfcay here to-nighfc for fche purpose of
arresting the fugitive. When she arrives, you will say nothing
about my being in the house here—you comprehend, my friend ?'
Mr. Toby Radley again applied fche mouth-piece of bis long pipe
vigorously to bis pole, and looked perplexed ; tbe stränge foreign
accent, the confident bearing, and excited manner of La Roque,
puzzled one of a nature so slow and lymphatic.
' Slie's goin'fcosfcop here, say ye ?'
' Yes.'
' And youfcoo,maisfcer ?'
' Yes—yes."
' And one'sfcoken noughfc aboufc fc'otber, loike ?'
' She is nofcfcohear of me fcill such fcime as I choosefcomake myself known. Morfc de ma vie, whafc a sfcupid old beasfc ifc is !' muttered La Roque. ' Truly, Father Adam has some very vulgär
offspring. A French Aubergiste would have taken in the whole
Situation afc once, and guessed my wishes in an insfcant.'
' This business be na canny, maisfcer, and I dunna loike ifc,' said
the landlord, ' dang me if I does !'
' I teil thee, sirrah, thafc fche lady of whom I am in pursuit—
wdiom I musfc have passed en route, and who wiU be here anon, is
my wife!'
' Your wife—arfc sure ?'
'Sabre de Bois ! I have twice said so, fool,'
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'Bufc ods firkiiis, wby do ye follow h e r in fchis wild fashion,
maisfcer ?*
' Because she will leave me, despifce all my love and tenderness, to
join her rascally lover among these Soots rebels—les Sauvages
Ecossais—dost see—dost comprehend ?'
' I f so be as fchat is the case, wounds ; bufc I ' m wi' ye, and there's
t h e hand o' Toby Eadley on't,' exclaimed the landlord, who was
chronically jealous of a certain son of Vuloan, whose ponderous
sledge hammer could be heard at t h a t momenfc ringing on his anvü
afc fche fcown end,
' B e you a voreigner, maisfcer ?'
' Y e s , a counfcryman, and, whafc is more, a kinsman of K i n g
George, and as such I fchank you, monsieur,'
' A chaise drawn by a bay 'orse and a piebald ?'
' Pesfce—yes.'
' Then fchere fchey be, a rafcfcling down fche road frae Blackford
now, sure as my name be Toby R a d l e y ! '
A s fche landlord spoke, L a Roque afc once recognised t h e chaise
wifch ifcs yellow panels, and glasses shining in the sefcfcing sun, as ifc
approached Longtown at a rapid pace, swaying from side to side
witb fearful jolts on the rough aud stony highway.
' 'Tis sbe ! caution and secrecy now, M. L'Aubergiste, and be
assured I shall pay you nobly and well!' said L a Roque fco Mr.
Radley, who winked porfcentously, and placed his righfc forefinger
by the side of bis nose, on whicli the officer, who fcboughfc it m i g h t
be an English mark of politeness, lifted bis hafc, as he hastened into
t h e house, muttering, ' E n avant, M. L a Roque ! miUes diables, j e
le ferai bien ! en avanfc !'

CIHAPTER LVIII,
LONGTOWN.
' I hold thee base enough
To break through law and spurn at social ordsr,
And to do a brutal injury Uke this;
Yet mark me well, young Lord, I think Cali&ta
Too nice, too noble, and too great of soul,
To be the prey of such a thing as thou art!'
The Fair Penitent.
I T seemed to Bryde t h a t a singular fatality attended this first short
sfcage of h e r journey. The delays were inoessanfc; fche horses, frequently resfcive, proeoeded slowly, while fche posfcüion seemed deaf
alike to her Orders and intreaties to travel quicker.
A t a cross road, where the way was narrowed b y prodigious
hedges, they had to halt for nearly an hour until a suicide was i n .
terred, with a stake driven through bis body, according to t h e c u s t o m of t h a t enlightened age, and after his u n c o u t h grave was
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covered u p , änd B r y d e shuddered as fche chaise passed over ifc; a
malefactor's corpse swung close by on a gibbet, to a d d to t h e horror
of the place.
A t Blackford one of the horses cast a shoe ; tbe smith was tipsy
at bis forge, and another hour was lost ere a Substitute coiüd be
found aud tbe horse reshod.
T h e postiUon next mistook t h e road, aud drove h e r some miles
on t h e way to Scaleby, before be pretended to discover his mistake,
and poor Bryde shed tears of vexation, before sbe saw t h e straggling street of Longtown, and the desolate expanse of Solway Moss
t h a t lay to the westward of it, and there learned t h a t t h e E s k was
too deep for ber chaise to cross that night, and she m u s t wait u n t ü
tbe morrow ; and as if t h a t eontingency was not enough, wben j u s t
opposite the porch and chesnut tree of the ' Netherby Arms," t h e
near bind wheel of t h e vehicle, singularly came off (the driver h a d
j u s t abstracted tbe linch-pin), and in a great fright, Bryde allowed
berself to be conducted into that celebrated caravanserai by Mr.
Toby Radley, who feit t h a t be was assisting in the performance o f a
high moral ' dooty,' by securing the pretty runaway.
This was on the evening of tbe 9th November, when t h e early
sun sets a t a quarter-past four. Bryde feit lonely and oppressed by
an uncomfortable sense of her unjirotected Situation, as she saw the
shadows deepening in this stränge place ; a n d so she requested to
be led a t once to ber rooin.
T b e hostess was kind, and b e r presence was very assuring to
Bryde, who little knew fi om whom she was only separated by a
partition, and who feit puzzled, however, by her manner—especially
by ber stränge smirks aud smiles of intelligence. These surprised
and annoyed her. W h a t — t h o u g h t Bryde haughtily—can this person mean ; for whom does sbe take me ?
After having a cup of chocolate, she desired to be left alone, as
she meant to Lot forth betimes on the morrow, and from t h e window
of ber room, which was secured by iron bars, and which Toby Radley took especial care was at the top of the house, sbe sat alone, for
hours, watching tbe new moon rising in t h e nortb-west above t h e
pastoral hüls of Annandale.
She saw ifc shining on the W h i t e Esk, which rises in tbe shire of
Selkirk, enters ICngland afc fche Scofcs Dyke and flows past Longtown
fco the Solway F i r t h . Afc least she was so much nearer home ! A
Scottish river flowed beneath ber window, and those were Scoltisb
hüls over which the moon's sharp crescent was soaring. Poor
Bryde's maladie du pays would seeiii very stränge to t h e Wanderers
of tbe World in this age of locomotion.
Well, fco-morrow, if fche spirits of the stream proved friendly,
would see h e r beyond its banks, and travelling away fcowards tbe
lonely wastes of Eskdalemuir. She remembered t h e halt among the
mountains, wben ber grandfather grew weary a n d lay by the wayside with bis poor old acbuig head in h e r lap. I t seemed as if aU
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that had passed but last night! Sbe resolved that ehe would visit
fche kind farmer wbo bad befriended them, and was considering fche
various presents she would make to bis wife and little ones, when,
after saying her prayer very devoutly, with her hands folded as sbe
used to do in childhood, the amiable girl dropped into a calm and
pleasant sleep.
A certain vague sense of alarm bad prevented her disrobing, so
sbe lay down in her Walking-dress and drew the coverlet over her
for warmth.
She bad thought of securing her door prior tofchis; but the key
offchelock was gone ! Indeed, atfchafcmomenfc ifc was safe in the
pocket of La Roque.
Bryde bad been unconscious for some hours, when tbat personage,
who had been, as he would bave phrased ifc, ' priming' himself wifch
wine fco deaden any small scruples he mighfc bave felfc, sfcole sfcealfcbüy
infco lier room, carefully shading bis candle with one band, lesfc he
mighfc sfcartle or rouse herfcoosuddenly, for one of his chief objeefcs
wasfcocompromise Brydeif becould, by placingherin a false posifcion.
Time was further advanced fchan our enterprising officer supposed,
for notwithstanding the daring offence be meditated, he had actually
fallen asleep witb bis head on the bar-table.
The silence of the apartment and of the time, was profound ; be
heard only tbe soft and regulär breathing of Bryde, as she lay half
hidden by the coverlet, in a pretty little tent bed with white musUn
curtains, in her tout ensemble, looking very much aswe bave all seen
Desdemona in tbe last scene of her tragic story.
Bryde was pale, but looking almost beautiful, and there was a
sublime innocence in her calm sleeping face; her long eyelashes
seemed black when contrasted with the purity ofher cbeek, and her
rieb, bright chesnut hair was spread in some disorder over her pülow. One hand, white and faultless in its symmetry, rested on the
tncker of ber bodice; the other was under her round and softly
shaded cheek. Her Ups were parted. She was dreaming and smiling in her sleep, for midnight was long since passed ; the moming
was nigh, and then it is, that one generally dreams most.
' Peste!' muttered La Roque ; ' sbe is charming—süperbe—magnifique ! But there has been a decided dash of tbe devil at times
in tliese glorious eyes, when they have surveyed me. Tudieu! my
little beauty, I would rather—when you are provoked—be your
lover than your busband, as I bave given myself out to be, to tbe
boors here. Mademoiselle has a chin and upper-lip tbat evince determination of purpose. Sbe sleeps and dreams—dreams of that
other lover, whoever he may be. Ah sacre—sliaU I ever teach her
to love me ?'
He had been gradually drawing nearer as be muttered thus, and
now stooping over her, be daringly pressed bis lips to hers! Bryde
started, and awoke witb a sob of terror, and she was about to scream
•^fheg he somewhat rudely placed his hand on her mouth.
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'Oh, Heaven!—most merciful Heaven!—who is this?'she exclaimed, supporting herself on one hand, and seeking to protect herself with tbe other.
' 'Tis I, mademoiselle—'tis I, dearest: do not alarm yourself,' said
he, as she furiously daslied aside his arm, and forcibly sprang to the
floor; but he confronted her midway to tbe door, in which he very
deliberately turned the key, and placed the lafcfcer once more in his
pockefc.
Afc fchis acfcion Bryde became seriously alarmed, but rallying aU
her courage—
' Monsieur La Roque—you here, sir,' she exclaimed: ' here—and
at this hour!'
' As yon see ; at your service, my dearest girl—tender, devoted,
and true.'
' Oh, M. La Roque, you are cruel, insolent, and heartless! How
can you—how dare you—to treat me thus ?'
' Heartless—tres bon!'
' Leave this room—nay, this house—instantly, and begone !—begone, or my cries shall bring me aid.'
' Nay, mademoiselle, do not deceive yourself as to thafc, or be so
rash as fco make any unpleasanfc noise. This inn is perfecfcly solitary ; it contains no travellers, fortunateiy, bufc ourselves, and your
posfcüion, an unparalleled fellow, who fulfiiled my insfcrucfcionsfcofche
lefcfcer! I have complefcely won over madame fche landlady, and "le
maifcre d'hofcel," tbe " aubergiste," or whatever you call bim, he is
far too judicious and well-bred to interfere between a wedded pair,
as they conceive you and I to be.'
' Have you dared to say this ?' exclaimed Bryde, who feit more
indignafcion fchan fear on hearing this bantering speech, whicb La
Roque ufcfcered wifch a soinowhafcfcliiokand uncertain voice.
' Whafc will love for you not make me dare and do ? Ah, mademoiselle, bave you no heart ?'
' I bave a beart—a resentful one, as you shall find,' said Bryde,
sfcernly, as she looked round ; bufcfcherewas no bell or other means
of summoning assistance.
' A hearfc—pesfce! fchen ifc musfc be of sfcone, or of ice. Don'fc you
see, my beloved one, how I suffer ?' exclaimed La Roque, tearing bis
hair with bofch hands in a manner ludicrously French.
' I have fcold you offcen ere this, that my regard is irrevocably
another's ; and if ifc were nofc
'
' Ab—diable—if ifc were nofc
'
' 'This ruffianism would only servefcosfceel me againsfc you.'
' I am nofc so assured offchafc,'replied fche young Frenchman, wifch
a saucy smile, for the fumes of fche wuie be had imbibed ovcrnighfc
were still affeeting him ; ' I never raet a brown-eyed girl yet who
did not like fire and vivacity in a lover. Ah, ray angel, if you were
but half as rauch in lovo with me as I am with you, how happy we
ghould be! what deyiUsh fuss and trouble would be spared us!'
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As La Roque had never before permifcfced himselffcospeak in fchis
audacious sfcrain, Bryde became seriously alarmed; and, on bis
afcfcempfcing fco fcake ber band, starfced back wifch a dangerous expression sparkling in her eyes.
' Tres bon—fcres belle! C'esfc la beaute-du-diable!' exclaimed La
Roque, laugbing and making a rather unsteady pirouette.
' Ob, that I were a man and had a sword, or even a riding whip,
wherewith to punish you as you deserve, base and ignoble coward,
for such conduct as this! Sir, I command you to leave this room
insfcanfcly !'
A very dark expression came over La Roque's face afc these words,
which stung bim keenly, and complefcely sobered him. He drew
back a little way.
' Thank Heaven,' said Bryde, ' day is afc hand, and will bring succour wifch ifc—fche dawn spreads fasfc across fche easfc.'
' I have bufc one excuse, mademoiselle—I love you so much, and
love should pardon anyfching. Ifc is in vainfcoresisfc me, for my plans
are laid wifch care. You .fcravel nofc one sfcep furfcher towards Scotland, but musfc go with m c '
' With you ?'
' Yes, my lifcfcle coquefcfce.'
' To where ?'
' Wherever I please.'
' Leave me, sir—leave me or I shall faint,' said Bryde, whose
courage began to fail her.
' Forfco-njghfc—orrather, for whafc remains of fche morning, I shall
leave you—if—if
'
'Whafc, sir?'
' You will give me one kiss, freely, willingly—ouly one lifctle kiss;
people always seem to know each other so much betfcer affcer fchafc.'
'Enough, sir—begone, I command you,' said Bryde, rushing to
the window, and throwing it up, but it was closed by the bars without, and no one seemed abroad yet.
La Roque, inflamed alike by her beaufcy and belplessness, sprang
fcowards her ; threw his left arm around her waist, and grasped her
righfc band resolufcely wifchin bis o^wn.
' Ab, sir, have mercy upon me, if you are a genfcleman—mercy, I
beseech you,' said Bryde, whose tears could no longer be controlled,
' I am all alone in the world—alone among total strangers—in this
wild place, too ! You will have ijity upon me, and no longer insulfc
me, La Roque—I know you will, for fche sake of your mother—of
your sister, if you have one ?'
Her soft brown eyes so imploring and füll of earnest sweetness
were turned to those of tbe Frenchman;" but she saw that he was
unflincbing in his purpose ; that her very glances served only to
inflame him more, and now a long and shrill cry for help escaped
her.
' Sacre-bleu,' said hc, 'such a very unpleasant sound; but you
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may scream for succour here a long time before ifc wiU come to you,
little one.'
At thafc moment there was a loud knocking on the door of the
room, and the voice of the landlord was heard saying in a very excited tone—
' Open Maister—open! get forth tbe chaise and away wi' your
wife, for Odrabbit it, here be these pestüent Scots a comin'!'
At the same moment tbe sound of many bagpipes was beard, and
Bryde from the window saw in fche grey twüight of the moming a
greafc body of Higblanders marcbing sfcraighfc for fche banks of the
swollen stream, which they began to cross, withoufc the slightest
doubt or hesitation.
In facfc they formed part of tbat column of the Prince's army,
which, under the Duke of Perfch, was desfcined fco capture Carlisle.
A hundred men abreast, tbey flung themselves, hand-iu-hand, in the
Scottish fashion, into the rushing sfcream, and soon more. fchan two
thousand of them were in tbe water at once, stemming thus the
fierce torrent, without the loss of a man. Little more was visible
than their heads, and the Standards which their bearers held triumphantly aloffc.
The first who plunged infco this deep and dangerous ford was fche
heroic GiUies Macbane, wbo, before doing so, drunk a moufcbful of
the wafcer, exclaiming, as he waved bis bonnet:—
' Deoch slaint an Kigli Hamish !' (To the health of King James.)
As soon as they bad all crossed, they brandished their swords,
gave three loud cheers, and shouted—
' Prionse Tearlach gu bragh!'
They then danced reels to the sound of the bagpipes tül their
kilts, plaids and other clothing were dry—and this sudden passage
of a swollen stream, was achieved by those brave and hardy fellows
in the space of five minutes.
A horseman in blue uniform, with au upright white feather in bis
hat, attended by a trumpeter, swam bis charge across tbe river, and
after a few words of conversation, with one who rode a white horse,
and who was no other than the Duke of Perth, galloped off by the
road to Carlisle.
Did nothing of bis air seem familiärfcoBryde?' Forfcbafchorseman—who crossed the stream within a hundred yards of the window,
from whence sbe and La Roque, wbo was now thorougbly startled
and disraayed by the sudden apparition of fchis hosfcüe column, were
gazing—was no ofcher than her alEanced husband, who was despafcched
to summon fche city of Carlisle, and who spurred on, mentally vowing tbat, ere nightfall, he would free Bryde from the captivity he
supposed she was enduring there, or he would lie dead in the
Castle ditch.
The inmates of Mr. Toby Radley's establishment were all roused
now, Terror and dismay filled the hearts of all the simple folks in
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tongto^wn; for they believed t h a t a general pülage a n d massacre
were certain to ensue.
L a Roque took his measures instantly ; he looked to tlie priming
of his pistols, and stuck t h e m in bis girdle. Bryde was rushing
from the inn porch to effect her escape and join tbe Higblanders,
wben, with t b e assistance of Toby Radley, her tormentor t h r u s t
h e r forcibly into t h e chaise, wbicb was now at the door, with t h e
"horses traced and tbe corrupt postiUon in the saddle.
P o o r Bryde wttered a succession of piercing cries ; but a handkerchief was t h r u s t into ber m o u t h ; the glasses were closed, and while
L a Roque held ber firmly in his arms, they were bcrne away a t a
tearing pace, she knew not whither.

C H A P T E R LIX.
IN ENGLA>-D.
' 0 , Pattison! O chon! O clion
Thou wonder of a mayor !
Thou blest thy lot, thou wert no Scot,
And blustered like a yilayer.
What hast thou done witli sword and gun,
To baffle the Pretender?
Of mouldy cheese and bacon grease,
Thou art more fit defimder.'
Song, The Mayor of Carlisle.
LoED D A L Q D H A E N ' S mind was as fuU of Bryde Otterburn as of
his d u t y while h e rode along the same road, which she h a d pursued
yesterday, (but in an opposite direction) and soon saw before bim,
all reddened by tbe morning sun, the fine old city and fortress, so
long alike tbe key and bulwark of E n g l a n d ' s western frontier,
whilome besieged by many a Scottisb army, and sometimes in vain.
Dalquharn knew now of Sir Baldred's death ; b u t be hoped to find
and free Bryde from t h e old border city, and so, spurred on w i t h
emotions of joy and ardour, tbat, however, were n o t tmtinged by
anxiety,
Surrounded by massive walls of the time of H e n r y V I I L , and
whicb were greatly strengthened againsfc the Scots by (^ueen Elizab e t h , tbe town, u n d e r its Mayor, Mr. Pattison, was fully prepared
for resistance ; and t b a t civic dignitary was at the pains, in a proclamation, to inform aU whom it m i g h t concern, that be was not
Paterson, a Scottisb man, but a free-born Englishman, ' which would
fight fco fche lasfc gasp for his king and country.'
W i t h the garrison of tbe castle, under Colonel D u r a n d , a n d fche
cannon on fche walls of fche city, a noble defence was expecfced, as
t h e column of the Duke of P e r t h was furnished with only a few
small field-pieces.
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Dalquharn, as he approached, saw the union-jack flying on fche
casfcle; the gates all closed, and guards of müitia and the line on
the alerfc. He reined in his horse; bis fcrunipeter did fche same,
and blew three sbrill blasts, while waving a whifce handkerchief in
sign of fcruce, for they were nofc without fears of being fired on, in
defiance of the laws of war, for the hostility of the people they
were advancing among, was extremely bitfcer, thougli they wcre
nearly fche same race as fche Soofcfcisb Lowlanders, for Cumbria, fche
most norfch-wesfc parfc of England, and southern of Scotland, was a
province of the Scofco Brifcons, (including fchose of GaUoway and
Stratholyde), who, after tbe Saxon Invasion, withstood it in the
west, aud forming an independent kingdom, subsisted as such, tili
conquered by Gregory tbe Great, in the tenth Century.
After a little parley, Dalqubarn announced to an officer, who came
forth, bis name and rank, and stated that be had come on the parfc
of His Grace the Duke of Perth, fco demand in tho name of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, for James I I I . of England and
V I I I . of Scotland—fche preoedeiice was changed now—tbe surrender of tbe Castle and city of Carlisle, otherwise they should be taken
afcfchepoinfc of the sword.
To this, fche Mayor, a very vulgär litfcle cheesemonger, replied by
a recapitulation of his placard, adding,
' Sil—fcliof you call yourself a lord—I'm a freebom Englishman,
which won'fc submit to no Roman vermin, French dragoons, Irish
brigades, or Highland cut-throats. Hurrah for the land of liberty,
say 1, and down with the Popish Pretender—the lousy son of a
Scotch warming-pan!'
Dalquliarn was weak enoughfcobe irrifcafced by fchis man's foolish
insolence, aud his right band wandered involuntarily towards bis
holster flaps, a motion which Mr. Mayor Pattison was quick enough
to detect, for he slunk behind Colonel Durand.
' Tbe Mayor speaks for the city, my Lord,' said that stately old
ofllcer; ' I am governor and commaudaut of the garrison—Colonel
Durand of the First Guards, afc your service.'
' Permit me, Colonel, in future, to confer witb you, for with thia
person, the Mayor, I can do so no more,' said Dalquharn, eyeing
Mr. Pattison sfcernly.
Colonel Durand bowed, all the more politely, perhaps, thafc iu
our regulär armj', offlcers and men bad greatly lost confidence by
the result of fche battle of Proston ; and as a means of resisting fche
furious onsefc of fche Highland swordsmen, ifc was acfcually proposed
to bave portable chevaux-de-frise to place iu fronfc of the lines of
infanfcry, a fcimid preoaufciou never adopfced ; bufcfcherumour fchereof
caused greafc anxiety fco fche Prince and bis offlcers, lesfc ifc should
baffle their simple tactics.
Durand listened with courteouä politeness to the demands of Dal«
qubarn, and glancing with a smile afc fclie heavy fcen-guu bafcfcery of
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tbe Castle, said, that as a Brifcish officer he knew his duty, and that
liis garrison would stand on its defence.
' I regrefcfcohear ifc, sir; bufc I too have a dufcy to perform. And
now, Colonel, ere we part, I have a favour fco ask of you. Sir Baldred Ofcfcerburn, wbo was prisoner here
'
' Lies buried in yonder difcch, where many more may be ere long,
I fear; bufc whafc is fche favour, my Lord ?'
' Ifc isfcherelease of his granddaughfcer, Miss Ofcfcerburn, wbo was
broughfc here prisoner nnder a Dufcoh eseorfc ?' said Dalquharn,
whom fchis informafcion greafcly shocked.
' Under favour, good my Lord, sbe was no prisoner, bufc simply
her grandfafcher's afcfcendanfc. She is no longer here, having left Carlisle yesfcerday.'
' For whence ?'
' By chaise for Scofcland. I had fche pleasure fco be of some special Service to the poor young lady, who, I hope, will soon be safe
among ber friends.'
' I thank you, sir,' said Dalquharn, wbo could scarcely conceal
bis disappointment. ' Then, Colonel, you have no amended answer
for His Grace the Duke of Perfch.'
' None—save fchafc if he would be wise, he should sheafch his
sword and go home. Mere heredifcary righfc is a docfcrine no longer
understood by Englishmen, and your Prince deceives himself if he
hopes to find either friends or allies on fchis side of fche Tweed. I
would nofc quesfcion eifcher him or you, my lord, as to whether a king
can do no wrong ; I would only ask, if King James comes to rule
over US, will he do right ? Here ends our confidence.'
Tbey salufced each ofcher and separafced.
The cifcizens of Carlisle fully equalled fchose of Edinburgh in the
display of valour and in noisy preparations for defence ; bufc when
fche Duke of Perfch's column came in sighfc, and a bafcfcery was formed,
under the direction of Capfcain James Granfc, fche Prince's chief engineer, on fche east side of the town—a work at which, in their
enthusiasm, the Duke, the Marquis of Tullybardine, and Sir John
Mitchell, worked with their coats off—tbe gallant Mayor desired at
once to make terms for himself and the city, meanly leaving to
his fate Colonel Durand, who, however, fired briskly on the trench,
and threw over hand-grenades in greafc numbers ; bufc bis cannon
and explosives were so ill served, fchat tbey excited only the derision
of the Higlüanders, who waved their bonnets, whenever a missile
feil among them.
Finding himself abandoned by the warlike Pattison, Durand
substituted a white flag for the Union Jack, and once more Lord
Dalquharn rode forward to parley with him. The sequelfcothis
Conference, was the surrender of tbe castle and cifcy affcer a mock
siege, (in which one man was killed and one wounded) on condifcion
that all public rights were to be respected ; that the müitia should
disperse, leaving two hundred horses, one thousand muskets, one
21
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hundred barreis of powder, fifteen coehorns, and fchree monfchs'
provisions afc the disposal offchePrince, who, on tbe 17fch made bis
triumphal entry, amid a royal salute from the ramparts and the
ringing of beUs.
He was mounted on a white charger, and preceded by one hundred pipers, whose united sfcrains must have made a terrific din to
those who heard it. At the head of these musicians, swaggered
John Macgregor of FortingaU, his own favourite piper. The Life
Guards rode in two abreast, with one kettle-drum beafcing, and
nexfc day Pafcfcison fche mayor, and fche ofcher magisfcrafce (who had
delivered fche keys on fcheir knees), wifch fche cifcy sword and maee
borne before fchem, proclaimed James king of England, Scofcland,
France, and Ireland, while Marshal Wade, wifch his division of the
British forces, was pushing from Newcastle towards Hexbam,
through fields and roads, buried deep under the heavy snows of an
early winter, that rendered them nearly impassable.
Every reader of history knows the sad tale of the young Prince's
campaign ; bow tbe rapidity and boldness of his expedition filled
witb ardour the bravo; with pity, the wise and wary ; with terror,
the pusilanimous ; and bow it astonished all Europe, though bis
force grew smaller daüy, for a thousand Higlüanders deciined to
cross the Borders, and returned home.
When we consider the orderly and gentle conduct of the Highland Insurgents, wbo really believed tbat tbey were advancing to
free their southern fellow subjects from a foreign tlirall, the language of loathing and hate, adopted by the English towards them,
seems now alike absurd and horrible.
A gentleman writing from Derby describes them as looking
'like so many fiends turned out of hell to ravage the kingdom, and
cut throats ; and under their plaids nothing to be seen but butcheriiig weapons of various sorts ; the sight at first must be thought
very shocking and terrible.' After much grossness and obsoenity,
tbe letter adds, ' but what really did afford me some matter for unavoidable laughter, was to see these desperadoes, officers, and common men, at all tbeir meals, first pull off their bonnets, then lift
tbeir eyes in a solemn manner, and mutter something by way of
grace—as if tbey had boon so many primitive Christians. Their
dialect seemed to me as if a herd of Hottontots, wild monkies, or
vagrant gypsies bad been jabbering, screaming, and howling together ; and really their Jargon was very properly suited to such a
set of banditti.'*
Even a clergyman, the Reverend Dr. Doddridge, in bis memoirs
of tbe foolish visionary Gardiner, who feil at Preston, announced,
tbat were 'an hecatomb of Highland brutes slain across tbe grave'
of bis hero, his hate would not be quenched.
Scotland had not been wanting in those wbo have coarsely and
•• Ilist. ofthe present" Kebellion, by John MoreJ.^nt,'Gent. London, 1747,
p, 213,
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ungenerouely written in a similar strain. We can smile at such bitterness now ; but we should also remember tbat tbough among the
chosen twelve of God, there was one Judas, all England's proffered
gold coidd not produce ONE traitor from among those ' Highland
brutes and banditti,' who followed Charles Edward Stuart to tbe
three last battles fought on Scottish ground.

CHAPTER

LX.

THE EETEEAT EEOM DEEBT.
' The sun will not be seen to-day ;
The sky doth frown and lower upon our army,
I would these dewy tears were from the ground.
Not shine to-day ! ^Why what is that to nie
More than to Kichmond ? For the self-same heaven
That frowns on me, looks sadly upon him.'
Richard III., Act V.

LoED DALQUHAEN'S troop of the Life Guards formed the advance
of the Prince's army, wben after a long, fatiguing and barassing
march, performed by Charles on foot, as he gave his coach to the
aged and infirm Lord Pitsligo—a march, on wbicb, especially after
leaving Manchester, they were everywhere received with signs of
aversion—tbe Insurgents entered Derby.
In London, terror reigned among tbe Whigs, and exultation
among tbe Tories ; the Guards were at Finchley, and King George's
yacht, laden witb all his plate and valuables, lay off the Tower
Stairs. Fielding, who was then in town, says, ' when the Higblanders, by an almost incredible march, got between the Duke's
army and tbe metropolis, they Struck a terror into it, scarcely to
be credited,' while the fear of the country people was as absurd as
it is inconceivable.
Loclieü with tbe Lords Dalqubarn and Nairn, were quartered in
tbe same bouse afc Derby, and fche Chevalier Johnsfcone records fchafc
on their entrance, tbe landlady, an old woman, threw berself on her
knees before the astonished Highland chief, and with clasped hands,
and eyes füll of tears, exclaimed in piercing accents—
' Oh, sir, take my life—but spare my two little children!'
' Are you iu your senses, my good woman—pray explain yourself ?'
Said he.
Then she answered him with sobs, thafc everybody believed the
Higblanders to be cannibals who ate little children. The good chief
laughed heartily and assured ber, bufc witb some difficulty, tbat
neither she, ber litfcle ones, or any one eise would be injured. After
this, she opened a secret press, saying :—
' Come out, chüdren—the gentleman says he wül not eafc you.'
21—2
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Then fcwo trembling and half-stifled c h ü d r e n came forth a n d
threw themselves at the feet of t h e gallant Locheü, as if he had
been tbe ogre of a nursery tale.
' They affirmed in t h e newspapers of London,' adds tbe Chevalier, 'fcbafcwe had dogs in our army trained to fight; and t h a t we
were indebted for our victory at Gladsmuir (or Preston) to these
dogs, who d a r t e d with fury on the English army. They represented
tbe Higblanders as monsters w i t h claws instead of hands ; in a
word, fchey never ceased fco circulate every day, fche mosfc exfcravaganfc and ridiculous sfcories wifch respect to fche Higblanders.'
I n all fche fcowns along fcheir roufce n o m a n cried God save Prince
Charles, or bis father. I t was fcoo evidenfc, when fcoo lafce,fchafcall
E n g l a n d looked on wifch coldness, timidifcy, or bafce, and felfc, like he
of fche Night Thoughts, enraged fco see
' A Pope-bred princeling crawl ashore
And whistle cut-throats with those swords that scraped
Their native hills for barren sustenance,
To hew a passage to the British throne.'
They mocked, or w i t h sfcupid wonder sfcared afc fchose men, speaking
an unknown language, wearing a wild barbaric dress, so quainfcly
and so amply armed, and who, though orderly and civilized, seemed
uneoufcb, savage aud garish in fche appurfconances of fcheir mounfcain
chivalry, and marching bare-legged fchrough fche deep December
snows ! Yefc in the ranks of thafc small army, so mocked and revüed, were many of Scofcland's greafcesfc nobles, perüUng all fcbafc
makes life dear for tbeir native king, and raany a young hero, whose
mother had prayed on her knees, by his bedside in tbe lonely glens
of tbe n o r t h — p r a y e d as only a mofcher can pray, wifch her head on
bis pillow, and h e r fcears on his cheek, ere he went forfch wifch Appin,
Locheil, Lord Louis or Glengarry, wifch fche whifce rose in bis bonnet, !ii^;b hope in his beart, and bis loyal father's sword by his side,
to find, perhaps, a grave on the field, or u n d e r fche soaffold ; for in
Scofcland, m a n y a mother could say, in tbe words of fche old song—
' I once had sons, I now hae nane,
I bore them, toiling sairly !
Hut I would bear them a' again,
To lose them a' for Charlie!'
W i t h an army reduced fco 4400 men, fche Prince was now bufc lifcfcle more fchan a b u n d r e d miles disfcanfc from London ; bufc save 200
men of Manchester, u n d e r Colonel Townley, a brave and accomplished English gentleman, none joined him, and be was menaced
by no less fchan three Brifcish armies ; one u n d e r Marshal W a d e in
Yorksbi're, anofcher under fche Duke of Cumberland afc Liohfield, a
day's march in fronfc, and a fcliird encamped afc Finchley, under
Marshal tbe E a r l of Stair, while, beyond, lay London, fiUed with
fche müitia and volunteers of the city and all Middlesex!
To advance seemed desperate ; to retreat hopeless, w h ü e rivalry.
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jealousy, and dissension, the usual curses of the Celfcic race, were
nofc wanfcing in fche nnforfcunafce Highland camp. To all, but more
especially to the ill-sfcarred young Prince, bad ifc become apparent
that fche prefcended English Jacobifces had lured himfcobis doom!
' We bave bad octüar demonstrafcion,' says tbe editor of Johnstone's Memoirs, 'from the archives of the Stuart family, now in
fche possession of his majesfcy,fchafcbe (Prince Charles) wasfirsfcinvifced infco Greafc Brifcain, and fchen basely abandonedfcohis fafce, by
a greafc parfc offcheEnglish arisfcocracy. This facfc cannofc be denied,
as fchere is evidence in fcheir own handwrifcing. These archives consisfc of more than half a million of documents ;' hence ' the project
of the Pretender was not so wild, as since the result, it has usually
been pronounced ; and fche conducfc of fche Highland chiefs, fchough
cerfcainly bold, was not so imprudent, as ifc might, at first sight, appear to be,'
So in the mansion of Brownlow Earl of Exeter, was summoned
that celebrated councü of war, which was afcfcended by allfchenobles
and Chiefs of that litfcle army—a stormy and a bitter councü it
proved!
Many had to impart intelligence of a gloomy nature. All tbe
west of Scotland was now in arms against them under John of
Mammore, the heir of Argyle ; in Perth the Jacobites and whigs
bad come to blows ; in Dundee the Prince's governor had been expelled by force of arms. In Edinburgh the demonstrations against
him were remarkably vehement, and there General Handyside was
rallying a large force, among whom were the fugitives from Preston.
Worse than all, the Macleods, the Grants, and other powerful whig
clans were all in arms, and mustering for King George, beyond the
Grampians and the Spey !
Nofcwifchsfcanding all fchis gathering gloom, M. du Boyer, the Marquis de Guilles, Capfcain offchemarine regimenfc, 6fch of fche Freneb
line, and sfcyling himself fche ambassador of King Louis, wbo had
only fche selfish ends of fchafc monarch in view, urged an advance,
and spoke largely of tbe Irish brigades which were to join a few
troops just landed at Montrose under Lord John Drummond.
Even the Lords Dalquharn, Nairn, and Balmerino urged that they
should at once march and fight the Duke of Cumberland or the
King.
' To London!' tbey exclaimed, ' to London, your Royal Highness ; it lies open to the first comers, Scots or Dufcch ; lefc us fighfc
the Elector at fche head of bis Guards and fcrain-bands, and die
under fche walls of London if we cannofc be vicfcorious!'
To aUfchisLord George Murray, who acfced as Adjufcanfc General,
replied in fche name of fche majorifcy which adheredfcobim, calmly,
briefly, and wisely :—
' Your Highness, my lords and gentlemen, we have marched fchus
far infco tbe heart of England, and Colonel Townley, wifch 200 loyal
men of Manchesfcer, alone bave joined us, though om- route has lain
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through those counties which were supposed to be most favourable
to our cause. Of that descent from France, of which M. le Marquis de Guilles speaks so largely, we hear only from himself. If
one—yea, even one Englishman of note, shewed us favour, we
might march to London or anywhere eise; but 'tis not so, and nothing is left US now but to consult our own safety—to regain those
nioontains, from which we have been lured on false and basepreteiices ! As matters stand at present, even if we eluded the armies
of Marslials Wade, Stair, and the so-called Duke of Cumberland,
now more than 30,000 strong, we would have to fight & fourth army
in front of London, when every man of us woiüd be destroyed, and
the £30,000 which are set upon the head of your Highness, would
probably be realised by some enterprising cockney.
' With whomsoever we fight, to a force so small as ours, victory
would be impossible on one hand, and fruifcless on fche ofcher. We
could no more command fche vasfc mnlfcifcudes of London fchan tbe
waves of tbe sea. We bave many friends yet in the North, where
Viscount Strathallan has musfcered 4000 loyal claymores ; let us join
them if we can ; if we cannot, let us die, as our fafchers have died,
sword in hand, on fche way!'
The Duke of Perfch and Sir John Mifcchell suggested a march
into Wales ; bufc Lord George shewed tbe impossibüity of opposing
the army of Cumberland, whose junction with Wade would hopelessly cut them off. On all hands menaced, harassed, disappointed,
and despairing, it was carried that the retreat should be immediate !
Tbc Prince had listened to all this, whüe bis blue eyes, sparkUng
witb fears of rage, were fixed on the road that led to London,
throni,di a level and fertile plain surrounded by beautiful scenery,
over whioh a gloom, consonant with bis own emotions, was cast by
the dull grey clouds that enveloped the winter sun. His face was
]i;ilo now, aud his fair hair in disorder. Had charming Mrs. Cibber
sccii him then, perhaps she might not have played PoUy Peachum
for three night? gratis, to furnish money for his enemies, even
though tho candles for old Drury, were given, also gratis, by tbe
chaiidlers of London.
Ilis liojics were all but blasted now.
' I shall call no more Councils now, my lords,' said bo bitterly
and proudly, ' since I am accountable only to God and tbe King
my father. To Scotland tlicn be ifc!'
In those simple old days, groafc folks woro nofc, like fche veriesfc
siiobs offchepresenfc, ashamed of exhibiting fche nafcural emofcions of
their hearfc, and some stormy words ensued afc thafc councü board,
and tears even wero shed by some, tears of rage and morfcificafcion,
by old and young.
Nexfc day, in fche dusk of fche December morning, the pipes summoned fche clans fco fcheir colours, and, asfcheyjoyfully supposed,
againsfc Cumberland.
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' The Life Guards had the van ; Kümarnock next; the Athole
brigade had fche Royal Sfcandard ; Cluny and Pifcsligo had the rear
guards of foot and horse,' according to Captain Sfcuart of the Lord
Ogüvie's regiment; but when day broke and the increasing light
shewed to the Higblanders tbat they were retreating, fleeing as
they deemed it, a moan of rage and fierce lamentation ran along
their whole line of march; and now the vindicfciveness of the
peasantry became prominent; most of them were in arms, says Sir
Walter Scott, and aU stragglers were murdered ormade prisoners.
When taken tbey were led away, half stripped, with their hands
tied behind tbeir backs and balters about their necks.
Tbe Prince, wbo bad always marched at the heads of bis clans
when advancing, and was ever tbe first at the muster-place, now
seemed tofollow rafcherfchanlead fchem. He rode on silenfcly and moodily, or spoke only to Perth and Dalqubam, wbo- had vehemently,
but unwisely, opposed the retreat; and no more was his cheerful
voice heard caroUing a scrap of a French song, or calling to old
Macgregor, bis favourite piper, ' Seid suas do phiob, lau !' (blow up
your pipes, John), and to march beside him ; and stränge as it may
seem, to the music of those identical pipes did George IV. dance in
Holyrood and Her Majesfcy the Queen afc Taymouth Casfcle.*
Sad and preoccupied, he rode on in silence, wifch fche reins of his
whifce horse resting on its neck, and his eyes fixed on yacancy, or
like one who saw something unseen by others, in the infinifcy of
time and space, But last night he had been discussing whether or
not he should enter London in the kilfc, and now
!
Dalquharn and ofchers hoped that if they could elude the three
armies, which were striving to hem them in, and join Strathallan
in tbe norfch, a vigörous sfcand mighfc be made in Scofcland yefc ; but
at times old Lord Lovafc was vebemenfcly of a differeufc opinion, and
consoled himself by sundry quotafcions from Horace, and affirming
that ' this retreat was like the madness of men doomed by the gods!'
Bufc ifc was a refcreafc unsurpassed by any, for rapidifcy, order, and
skill, and they had been two days on their homeward march before
the unwieldy hero of Fontenoy heard tbat they bad outflanked and
eluded both Wade and him. To traverse level England was easy
work to those hiU-climbing warrior shepherds, who wore the garb
of old Gaul.
At all the cutler's shops in the various to^wns, they gathered in
clamorous bands to have their dirks and claymores sharpened. At
Kendal,.the young baronet of Kirkbrae, a gentleman of the Life
Guards, was assassinated from a window by a musket shot. The ball
narrowly missed the Duke of Perth, and pierced the hat of Sir John
MitcheU. In retribution for this, Dalqubam ordered his troop
to pülage the adjacent houses, and endeavoured to set the town
on fire.
* See Notes, post.
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So on, and on, was continued that weary and barassing retreat,
through the winter slough and by execrable roads, witb all the
British cavalry, and even mounted infantry, the Yorkshire Hunters
and armed peasantry in close pursuit, until the 18th of December,
when, just as dusk was closing, shots were exchanged between tbe
rear sections of Dalquharn's troop, tbe clansmen of Cluny MacPberson, and the dragoons of Cumberland, when a resolute stand was
made by the rear guard of tbe fugitive army on Clifton Moor, an
episode, some of the incidents of which were never to be forgotten
by Dalquharn.

CHAPTER

LXI.

THE ABDUCTION.
' I am as bold, I am as bold,
I am as bold, and more, l a d y ;
And any man who doubts iny word,
May try m y good claymore, lady.
' T h e n be content, t h e n b e content.
And run away with me, l a d y ;
For you shall be m y wedded wife,
Until the day you die, lady.'
Ballad of Bobin Oig.

To be dragged away as Bryde was by her daring abduotor, in a
chaise and pair, her own vehicle too—dragged away she knew nofc
whifcher, when almosfc wifchin hail of fche Prince's army, was maddening ! She uttered several shrill cries, and for a time struggled
violenfcly with ber capfcor. FiUed wilh jusfc indignafcion byfchedeliberafce insolence of La Roque, she wished for a dagger, and once
sbe made a snalcli afc one of tbe handsome süver-plafced pisfcols
which hung afc bis girdle, fchough she knew nofc her objecfc in
doing so.
He sfcrovefcosoothe ber by caresses, wbicb sbe angrüy repelled;
be fcenderly besoughfc her nofcfcoweep, saying also thafc he bad loved
ber sinoe the first evening on which he bad seen her, when be came
onfchafcunwelcome errand from Berwick witb M. le Provosfc—loved
her dearly, fondly ;fchafcbe would marry ber if she would bave bim
—millcs bombes!—actually marry, though ifc was nofc much in bis
wayfcodo such things ; thafc she was a portion of bis F a t e - h e of
hers; that there was a bidden tie which bound fchem, and a greafc
deal morefcofchesame purpose.
Bufc nofcwifchsfcanding fche oufcrageous nafcure of his conducfc ifc
musfc nofc be supposedfchafcLieutenant La Roque was so madly in
love with Bryde Ofcfcerburn as his fcoo ready flow of words would
infer ; a flirtafcion, philander, affaire du cceur—whafc you will wifch
some fair one, formed a necessary porfcion of the business of life
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with fchis young mal vivant, for such he was, rafcher fchan a regulär
vaurien.
Ifc was, hefcboughfc,excessively annoyingfcofindfcbafcbe, who bad
found so much favour with fche gayesfc women of Paris, wbo bad bufc
fcofchrowthe handkerchief (like our old friend to the Commander of
the Faithful) to delight the most charming of fche opera girls and
fair ones of fche corps dramafcique, should be repelled and baffled
thus, by a little cossaque Ecossais, as he playfuUy termed her.
A reckless audacity bad chiefly caused him to avail himself of a
handsome girl's nnprotecfced sifcuafcion among sfcrangers ; a love of
advenfcure, and a desire of seeing the affair to an end, had spurred
him on, for aU bis life, especially since be had joined tbe army, bad
been spent in wild and dissolute scrapes, duels, and love affairs wifch
girls ofall classes.
Bryde safc silenfc now, or only sfcarfced fromfcimefcofcimeas some labourer in fche fields, or some wayfarer, turned for an instanfcfcogaze,
wifch wonder and inquiry, afc the chaise, as ifc wasfcornalong the road,
both horses being lashed to such furious speed, that fche iU-hung
vehicle swayed madly from side to side, in imminent danger apparently of being overturned.
The hot tears whioh, since early morning, had by tbeir ceaseless
flow inflamed Bryde's delicate eyelids, were still welling forth
copiously.
The sight of this grief and unconquerable repugnance horribly
bored La Roque, and there were times when he eyed her gloomily,
and feit inclined to leave ber, and say,
' MademoiseUe, we weary each other; turn your horses' heads
towards the north, and begone to your bare-legged friends, in the
devil's name.'
On, on, amid the bold, abrupt, and precipitous scenery of Cumberland, along a road bordered by sterile felis, cut by brawling torrents, and over moors, where the old Cumbrian steers, a tiny breed,
with giant horns, were browsing ; on they drove by Carleton and
Scalesbeugh, by Hesket, in the old forest of Inglewood, by Plumpton WaU, and the vast Druidical temple of Salkeld, where Meg and
her seventy-seven daughters, each a mighty monolith of grey sfcone,
sfcood in dark oufcUne againsfc fche clear blue sky; and nowfchetown
and ruins of Penrifch were before fchem, as they proceeded at an
easier paoe over an open wasfce, or moorland, fcill fche reporfc of a
fire-arm was heard, and fche chaise was suddenly sfcopped, and fcwo
men muffled in dark roquelaures, with hafcs unflapped and crapecovered faces, and each wifch a pisfcol in his righfc hand, came gaUoping to the Windows.
' Voleurs des grands chemins !' exclaimed La Roque, leaping out,
wifch a pisfcol in each hand; bufc afcfchafcmomenfc a shofc pierced bis
Shoulder, he sfcaggered and feil fco fche ground, while one of his
pisfcols exploded harmlessly, and the other feU from his relaxed
grasp.
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' 'Sblood I surrender, purse, watch and everything, or your life
am't worth a tester, "whatever that may be,' cried tbe firsfc wbo
came up, a hideous fellow wifch two squinting eyes, that seemed to
leer at eaoh otber through fche holes in his crape mask ; ' heyday,
Jack—whafc tbe devil have we here ? a Frenchman by bis Ungo,,
and a tight little lass!'
' A h diable inhumain—excessivement brutale! me regardes-tu
coquin !' muttered La Roque, wbo soon after fainted in agony; and
before Bryde had recovered from her consternation, sbe found that
the robbers had possessed themselves of fche well filled purse, rings
and wafcch of La Roque, and affcer confcenfcing fchemselves by grimly
surveying her, on bearing some alarm, had galloped off as rapidly
as fchey bad come; tbe whole episode appeared Uke a dream, and
fchere she was, on an open moorland, she knew nofc where, far from
help, wifch La Roque, as shefcboughfc,dying beside her, and quifce
alone, for the postiUon, like a pusiUanimous knave, had untraced
the saddle horse and fled.
Bryde's generosity and pity now made her do all in ber power
for La Roque ; the blood was pouring from a wound in his Shoulder ; the coUar-bone, apparently, was broken, and bis gay yellow
uuiform was all stained by the crimson current. His handsome
feafcures were deafchly pale. She dipped her handkerchief in a cool
runnel and bathed his fcemples ; fchen she fcore a porfcion of her dress
and folded ifc into a species of päd to place over the wound, her
fcears flowing fasfc all fche while, alike for her desolafce condifcion and
this uuforfcuuafce fellow's danger. In fche tenderness of her beart,
sbe forgave all his wüdness now ; and while sbe was occupied in
acting tbe good Samaritan, on looking up, she saw a stranger hurriedly approaching.
By his strictly black dress of sable broad clofch, bis large cuffed
and long skirted coafc, his bob-wig and the low-oock of bis bat, he
appeared to be a clergyman ; bo carried a long ivory handled cane
and a bag, whicb evidently contained a surplice and prayer-book.
lle was a pleasant -looknig man of a dignified presence, wifch a very
bland and beiievolenfc expression of face, and seemed fco be aboufc
fcwenty-scven or thirty years of age. Bryde rushed towards him,
and took the band which he kindly extended towards her.
' You look kind and good—you will protect me, dear sir, will you
nofc ?' she exclaimed ; ' you are, I fchink, a clergynian ?'
' I am the Vicar of Penrifch—Dr. Thomas Cappook, afc your Service, madam. You bave been waylaid by robbers—a sad affair—
fcruly, a sad affair! Here is tbe posfcüion refcurning I see.'
' And I am here alone—all alone sir, withoufc a friend—God help
me !' said Bryde wringing her whifce bands, fche delicacy of which
the young Vicar perceived, as well as the sweefc beaufcy of the clear
brown eyes, that were bent on his so imploringly.
' But this gentleman,' said he, stooping down and feeling the
pulse of La Roque, ' by his dress belongs to the foreign troops
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brought over against the—the—the Chevalier—he is your brother
I presume ?'
'Oh!' exclaimed Bryde with sorrow, alarm and confusion mingled, as she saw all the falsehood of her position, and knew not
what to say.
' Alas—he seems sorely wounded. Your husband ?'
' Nor brother, nor husband, nor lover; I shaU teU you all, good
sir, if you will but save him and protect me. I have much need of
protection—and—and
'
Then after all sbe had undergone, tbe landscape, the church
spire and tbe ruined castle in tbe disfcance, with the summits of fche
hills, aU seemedfcochase each ofcher in wild career around ber; she
sank on fche ground, and for a fcime, was happily unconscious of
everything.

CHAPTER

LXII.

THE VICAEAGE OE PENEITH.
' H o w different man—the imp of noise and strife,
W h o courts the storm t h a t tears and darkens life,
Blest when the passions wild his soul invade I
How nobler far to bid those whirlwinds cease,
To taste, like thee, the luxury of peace,
And silent shine in solitude and shade.'— Wolcot.

THE ancient vicarage of Penrith was fchen sifcuafced a mile or fcwo
disfcanfc onfcheroad thafc led fromfchequainfc old borderfcownof that
name, towards the beaufciful valley of Kendal.
From fche roadway coiüd be discernedfcheheavy roof, sfceep ogee
gables, and clustered chimneys,fcwisfced,ocfcagon and square, of fche
anfcique house; here and fchere an oriel, or a lafcfciced window wifch
deep Elizabefcban muUions, shone as the sunlight glinted on them
through tbe masses of ivy and woodbine that. covered aU the quaint
faf ade affording shelter for uncounted sparrows ; or when ifc threw
long wavy beams of lighfc befcween fche gorgeous chesnut trees, to
flipker on the close and velvet-like green sward, where the Vicar's
cheviots were grazing,
A pleasant old house of the Tudor days, that bad been many a
time piUaged and burned by the Scots, but had always been restored again, ifc was remarkably picfcuresque in ifcs sfcone pafcchwork,
over whichfcheivy and time together had cast a tone to please an
artist's eye. It was embowered among knotty oaks, greafc cbesnufcs,
and grand old elms, remnanfcs offcheonce vasfc Foresfc of Inglewood;
and many shady green lanes, where fche bedgerows were wild and
luxurianfc, and the grass grew rank and long (delightful for summer
evening rambles), diverged on all sides from it.
The old house with its wainscoted rooms, tüed haU and diningroom, was suggestive of all that was comfortable; and so thought
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the hearty young Vicar, when seafced in his easy chair, dressinggo^wn, and slippers, he saw from fche lozenged windows of his oaken
library, so solemn, silenfc, andfcranquü, fche sunny landscape strefcching far away towards the Border mountains, and in middle distance
fche old fcown of Penrith, the spire of bis own church, and the ruined
casfcle, infchelifcfcle Valley norfchward of fche Eamonfc,
Then he would lighfc his long pipe, affcer his evening cup of cbocolafce bad been broughfc fco him by blooming sisfcer Cicely, ere he
tumed wearily from Archbishop TiUotson and fche lasfc nofces for his
nexfc sermon, to tbe more congenial bufc cerfcainly not very exciting
pages of ' Papal Tyranny,' by Mr. Cibber tbe player, or of ' Tancred and Sigismunda,' by Mr. James Thompson the poet.
There, in that pleasant old English vicarage, dwelfc Thomas Cappock, D.D., afcaU,füll, round and manly-looking divine—a bold,
free Lancashire lad, as he was fond of boasfcing himself; and as
such, one wbo was inspired by fche sfcrongesfc high church and Jacobifce sympafchies ; for his fafcher had been fcaken in 1725, for serving
under General Fosfcer in 1715, and was hanged fcherefore afc Newgafce—' murdered by the brutal whigs,' as he bitfcerly phrased it.
He possessed an infcellecfc offchehighesfc order ; a conscience fchat was
upright, fcender, and true. Cheerful and adored by his neighbours
and hearers (especially by tbe unmarried spinsters) and more particularly by bis two pretty sisters, Cicely and Olive, who considered
Tom, as they caUed bim, tbe beau-ideal of all manly excellence,
tbough tbey often quizzed bis sermons, for all thafc.
To Cicely and Olive Cappock, fcimid counfcry girls, aecusfcomed
onlyfcovisifc bed-ridden old folks in fche cofcfcages among fche green
lanes close by, to superintend tbe Sunday evening school and tbe
choir of brother Tom's church, whose daily round was one of monotony ; fco pofcfcer aboufc the secluded garden in huge hats and old
fardingales, witb tliiok gloves on tbeir delicate bands, to snip off
decayed buds and tie up drooping rose trees ; to cook and make
pickles, preservcs, and home-brewed cordials of gooseberries or
cowslips ; to feed rabbits and canaries; to copy out Tom's sermons ; to take physic to Goody Hubbard's sick baby, or some
elder-flower wine to Gaffer Gurfcon for bis quinsy; fco girls, we say,
acoustonied only to such mild excitements as these, the approach of
the Highland army, the proclamation of King James at Carlisle,
and tbe episode of fche wounded genfcleman and the deUrious young
lady who were brought fco fche Vicarage in a chaise by Tom, were
wonders onlyfcobe equalled by Skiddaw or Helvellyn fcurning infco
a volcano and spoufcing fire, or an earfchquake swallowing up Penrifch, church and all!
They were simple bufc affecfcionafce girls ; both possessed of a greafc
beaufcy purely English, and bofch were just affcer Bryde's own beart,
as sbe felfc when she had learned fco know fchem, and their mutual
regard ripened rapidly and wonderfuUy.
Among the first to tender his allegiance to Charles as Prince
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Regent, was fche young Vicar, whom he immediafcely appointed
Bishop of Carlisle, fco fche greafc disgusfc of Sir George Fleming,
Baronefc of Rydal Hall, fchen holder of fche see. Greafc was tbe
gratitude of Tom and his sisters for the sudden promotion ; it was
a retribution almost sufficient for their father's murder, and not
even among his faithful Higblanders, had Charles three hearfcs more
loyal, devoted, andfcrue,fchanfchoseinfcheold Vicarage of Penrith;
but they foresaw not tbe terrible sequel of that ephemeral appoinfcmenfc, which hisfcory records.
Whafc enhanced the soft beaufcy offchosegirls was, thafc fcheir dark
brown hair was mosfc unfashionably unpowdered; bufc ' brofcher
Tom,' fchough he had on an ample bob-wig such as became a vicar,
and consequenfcly was ' all shaven and shorn,' was an uncompromising foe fco fche absurdifcy offchafcfcime,wben, as a wrifcer says,
' fchere were some inconveniences afctending fche use of wigs. There
was no such thing as Walking forth to enjoy fresh air and exercise,
except in tbe finest weather, if attired as became a gentleman ; to
be carried about by chairmen, and jolted in a sort of trunk or
bandbox, was a most unenviable distinction. If a dark cloud hung
over tbe Park or Mall, away hurried the magnificcnt perriwigs, and
away flew the pretty women in their hoods and ribbands.'
Till the march of the Prince into England, Dr. Cappock had
been inspired by no desire but the wish to fulfil his calling as a
churchman and Citizen; and humbly, earnestly, and faithfuUy ' to
do his duty in tbat state of life to which God had called bim ;' but
the new tide of evenfcs uproofced bis simple plan. A fchousand stirring emofcions and old inbred sympafchies were awakened in bis
breasfc, and wifch all bis hearfc and soul, in privafce, and in public, he
prayed for fche success of King James's cause, and fche downfall of
George I I .
The excifcemenfc and fcerror sbe bad undergone for monfchs pasfc,
andfcheviolenfc emofcionsfcowhich sbe had been more recenfcly subjecfced, easfc Bryde on a fever bed. Her pulses beafc wifch the rapidity
of lightning ; her poor head was racked by incessant pains; she
was alternately anxious and passive, deUrious, and sleepless. Sbe
bad a parched throat and a burning thirst; but Dr. Cappook knew
something of medicine, and Cicely, by his directions, prepared for
ber various cooling drinks, decocted of tamarinds, apple-tea, orangewhey, and from marsh-maUow roots ; and as fashion reigns in
physic as in ofcher things, wifch arbifcrary sway, sbe was copiously
bled.
As for La Roque, be, too, was a pafcient on Cicely's hands ; but
as the pistol ball bad nofc broken fche coUar-bone, bufc had only inflicfced a severe wound, loss of blood prevenfced inflammafcion from
sefcfcing in, and be recovered rapidly.
In her delirium, Bryde frequenfcly implored Dalqubarn, Mifcchell,
and ofchers,fcosave her from La Roque. Thus fche Cappock family
became prefcty familiär with many names which occur in these
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pages, and were impressed wifch a greafc misfcrusfc of tbe handsome
young rogue, who, when quesfcioned, said wifch the most perfect sang
froid—
' Oh—madame is my wife.'
' She denies that such is the case,' said Dr. Cappock, with some
gravity of manner.
' A Strange erreur. But poor thing, she is at times quite deUrious.'
' She has no wedding-ring,' urged the divine.
' Of course not—diable ! tbe thieves took care of that, I doubfc
nofc. Ifc has gone the way of my watch and purse. And how is
madame ?'
' Sfcül weak—ill and feverish.'
' Pesfce—adreadful nuisance !' mufcfcered La Roque, who, erelong,
began to refcain the hand of Cicely or Olive—it matfcered nofc which
—fco say his soffc fcliings, and fco sfcarfcle fche girls by making love fco
them, which they thought very odd in a married man, and feared to
mention to fcheir impetuous brofcher Tom.
When Cicely laid Bryde's head on her Shoulder, and by caresses
soughfcfcoBoofcbe her,fchepoor girl occasionally imagined herself afc
home, and afcfcended by old Dorriel Grahame, would, in fancy, hear
her saying;
' Ob, fche bairn I've nursed afc fchese breasfcs—thafc I've borne in
these arms—fcbafc hafch lain for hours in my lap crowing and smüing !
Bryde—Miss Bryde—my bonnie cusliie doo—my ain pefc lammie!'
and fchen soofched wifch ideas of home, sbe would go fco sleep like a
chüd in fche whifce arms offchetender-hearfced Cicely.
One day in her dreams, sbe beardfchehum of the Highland pipes,
and after waking, tbe sound lingered like a reality in her ear. Ifc
was the Prince's army marching southward from Carlisle on the
21st of November, and asfchefcroopsdefiled alongfcheroad, Dalqubarn rode pasfcfcheold vicarage of Penrifch, lifcfcle knowing who was
sbelfcered under its kind and hospitable roof
Dr. Cappock bad beard of fche old cavalier wbo died in tbe castle
of Carlisle, and on learning thafc Bryde was bis grand-daughter, his
friendly infceresfc in her was redoubled.
' Sbe seems a grand Scottish lady, Tom,' said Cicely, ' bufc fchen,
tbey are all so grand and so vain, these Scots!'
' Don't say so, Cis,' replied her brother ; ' a bandful of Scofcfcish
men aro sefcfcing an example for loyalfcy fco all England, and fcheir
leader bafcb made your Tora a Bishop !'
* She has a sweefc, almosfc a beaufciful face—and her dress is black
—mourning.'
' She is no way grand, Cis ; bufc seemsfcobe jusfc like yourself, a
warm-hearfced, good, brave and honesfc girl. Colonel Durand, whose
" occupafcion's gone," like Ofchello's, told me all about her.'
' BufcfchisFrenchman, Tom ?'
' Gad, Cis, I can't make bim oufc afc all.'
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' She vebemenfcly denies thafc sbe is his wife, and implores us fco
save her from him. The mere mention of him always brings on
her fever again.'
' Then saved she shall be !'
' But the young man seems so handsome and so winning,' urged
Ohve.
' Anyway, be shall leave this house as soon as he can move. Evidenfcly our roof is no place for bim, whose hearfc, I fear me, is too
much like tbat of man in general, " deceitful above all things, and
desperately wicked." '
Poor Olive thought she could forgive much wickedness in one so
handsome, and possessing such beautiful black eyes.
'Bah!' muttered La Roque, one day when he was convalescenfc,
and affcer a few words of conversafcion wifch the new made Bishop,
who seemed exceedingly dissatisfied, 'fchisdevil of an Abbe, Vicar,
or whafcever be is, doesn'fc like me, I can seefcbafcwifch half an eye.
Whafc does ifc matfcer whefcher I am marriedfcoMademoiselle Ofcfcairbourn or nofc ! These Anglais arefcoowell fed fco have any romance
aboufc fchem. Pesfce, upon fcheir narrow prejudices—their prepos
terous idees insulaires !'
Soon affcer fchis, finding bis posifcion becoming exceedingly unpleasanfc, aUfchemore so, fcbafc tbe Higblanders were falling back
from Derby, La Roque, after wrifcing a nofce of apologies fco Bryde,
and anofcher of fchanks to fche Cappock family, levanfced wifcbont
beafc of drum, and was heard of no more, unless we can idenfcify
bim wifch the Colonel of the same name, who feil at the head of the
Regiment de Perigord when, some years after, General Sfc. Olair
afcfcacked L'Orienfc wifch tbe Royals, and a few ofcher troops.
Leaning on Cicely's arm, Bryde was erelong able to walk during
tbe warmer hours of the winter days, in the quiet shady lanes,
where the large gnarled trees of old Inglewood Forest met overhead by entwining their branches, like the arms of so many giant
wrestlers. The blitbesomeness of her fair young brow had changed
to sad and quiet pensiveness and sorrow now. She told all her
story ; of her engagement with Lord Dalquharn ; her recent perseeution by La Roque, and tbe Bishop was justly indignant that
tlüs personage had escaped unpunished. Ünclerical though the
duty, be would doubtless have let 'the Johnnie Crapaud' feel the
weight of a hunting whip ; and when Bryde thanked bim for all
his kindness, he replied hurriedly, and while blushing like a great
schoolboy—
' I am too much of an Englishman—a blunt Lancashire lad—to
care about being thanked ; and look you, Miss Otterburn, I hate
i t ! When you are a little stronger, you shall repay us, by aiding
Cicely, tiU my Lord Dalquharn comes to claim you; for Cis is my
little almoner, and tbe distributor of the crumbs and pence my
small funds enable me to share with the poor here, and God help
them, they are many.'
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' Ob, tbat will be charming!' exclaimed Cicely, as sbe clung
about her. ' Bryde, darling, you are lovely—you bave tbe face of
an angel, it is so füll of truth and sweetness ; but our Bishop Tom
here wül teil us angels are only in Heaven.'
There was a demonstrative fondness, a sudden impulsiveness and
friendship in those sisters—two black-eyed Lancashire witches—
for Bryde, which is a charming peeuliarity of English girls ; their
frankness puzzled and dazzlcd her, accustomed as she bad always
been to the cold, hard, and stiff puritanism of her own country.
But certainly there was a double charm in Bryde's face now, for
her cherry mouth expressed smiles, whüe her eyes remained pensive even to sadness.
Clouds were now gathering over that happy English bome.
Daily came tidings of how the Higlüanders found themselves
totally unsupported, hemmed in by three armies, each more than
double tbeir number, in the middle of winter, amid a hostile
country, and they were now retreating fast; and passing couriers
leffc word suocessively, fcbafc tbey were at Leeds, then at Burton,
next at Kendal, and might be expected hourly at Carlisle, followed
swiftly by allfchefcroopsand müifcia in England, mounfced volunteers, and armed peasantry.
How wildly and anxiously Bryde's hearfc beafc afcfchisinfcelligence!
Afc lasfc, one evening, Dr. Cappock heardfcbafcfcheyhad been overtaken at a place but a few miles disfcanfc, and fcbafc a bafcfcle was expecfced. Wreathed arm-in-arm, and all clingingfcogefcherlike fchree
Graces, fche girls were in fcears, fcerror, and excifcement, when he
assumed bis bat, cane, and roquelaure, and wenfc forfch infco the
moonlight, to discover what was passing in the vieinity, for the
defiant notes of the Highland war-pipe, and the report of fire-arms,
came at times on the passing breeze.
He bad been abseilt more than an hour, when be returned, looking pale and agitated, to inform Cicely, whom he called aside, thafc
there bad been a severe skirmish befcween fche Higblanders and the
Duke of Cumberland's cavalry ; thafc he had seen many poor feUows
lying dead or wounded, among fche bedgerows, and thafc he had
stumbled over a horseman, who lay afc a place lifctle more fchan a
mile disfcanfc, dead, beside bis charger. IIis coafc had been fcorn off
him by plunderers, perhaps, and lay close by covered wifch blood.
Ifc was fche blue uniform of fche Prince's Life Guard.
A document, whi-h bad fallen from ifc, afcfcracfced fche Bishop's afctention, and ifc proved fco be a letter from the Prince to the Lord
Dalqubarn, who was doubtless the dead horseman in question, and
their hearts gushed with old-fashioned reverence and loyalfcy, as
they read and kissed fche signature, ' Charles, Prinee Regent.'
Then, witb trembling hands, Cicely spread the blood-stained
letter before her, and ber eyes grew blind with tears.
' He has fallen—her lover—poor girl—poor girl!' said Dr. Cappock. ' Heaven help and sustain her 1'
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' O h ! Tom, dear, dear ; whafc shall we do ? W e can never break
her hearfc by fcelUng ber of fchis new sorrow,' said Cicely.
' Sbe is bale, sfcrong, and well now, forfcunafcely.'
' Bufc fche shock mighfc kill her—she dofch so love this poor L o r d
Dalquharn, I am fche reposifcory of a fchousand confidences.'
' Yefc who sofifcfcoprepare, fco fcell, and fco console her, as I — a
clergyman ?'
' A n d such a dear, kind soul as you are, Tom ! Bufc hark—whafc
isfcbafc?'
' A horseman—a dragoon, is clamouring afc tbe gafce!' exclaimed
Olive, rushing in wifch a whifce and scared face.
• One of fche Hanoverian crew ?' said fche Bishop, frowning.
He
looked forfcb, and fchere was a mounfced fcrooper, whose scarlefc uniform was disfcincfc enough in fche moonlight, knocking hurriedly wifch
fche hilfc of his sword at fche gafce of fche Vicarage, which fche family
sfcill occupied.
' I s fchis fche roadfcoPenrith—speak, I command you in the K i n g ' s
name !' shouted the trooper.

C H A P T E R LXIII.
THE EEAE GUAED ATTACKED,
' There's news!—news! gallant news I
That Carle dinna ken, Joe;
Tliere's gallant news of Tartan trews,
And Red Clan-Ranald's men, joe.
There has been blinking on tlie bent.
And flashing on the feil, Joe;
The Eed Coat-sparks hae got their yerks,
But Carle daurna teil, Joe.'—Jacobite Minstrelsy.
LoED DALQTTHAEN commanded the personal escort of the Prince,
wben the main body of the Highland army, after marching one
h u n d r e d and fifty miles in twelve days, by m u d d y and execrable
roads, buried often among snow, entered P e n r i t h , on the gloomy
evening of the I 7 t b December.
Lord George Murray, who, to vindicate his sincerity for the cause
he embraced, chose that arduous post of peril and honour, t h e Rear
Guard, brought on the baggage and artillery, now numbering thirteen pieces ; and these, from fche sfcafce of t h e roads and the weather,
were perpetually breaking down and causing dangerous delays.
Hence, on this night, Lord George, with a mind füll of great
anxiety, found himself compelled to halt at Sliap, a village consisting of one straggling street, with an old abbey, amid thick woods, in
t h e mountainous district of Wesfcmoreland. Afc thafc fcime fche clans22
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men of Glengarry and Clan Eanald, wifch John Roy Stewarfc's corps
(wbicb was reduced to two hundred men), formed tbe Bear Guard.
By break of day, Lord John began his march to rejoin the Prince
in Penrith; bufc lo ! as fche dawn brigbfcened, and fche red beacons,
wdiich bad been blazing all nighfc on fche mountains, died out, he saw
in his front tbe hamlet of Cliffcon, whicli lies aboufcfchreemiles from
Penrifch, füll of armed men, and the heighfcs beyond ifc, covered by
red-coafced cavalry!
Since fche battle of Preston, fche Higblanders had rather despised
the British cavalry (of whom before they bad been in awe), and so
the Macdonalds prepared afc once fco afcfcack those wdio barred the
way.
• Use your claymores against tlie heads and limbs of their horses,'
was the order of Lord George Murray; ' confusion will then ensue,
and the riders bo your own.'
Throwing off their green plaids, wifch heads stooped and fcargets
up, fche Macdonalds rushedfcothe onsefc wifch a yell of defiance, on
which tbe cavalry, who were only county volunteers, fled insfcanfcly,
leaving in fcheir hands several prisoners, one of whom proved fco be
a footman of tbe Duke of Cumberland, who stated tbat bis master
was close at hand wdth four thousand Light and Heavy Horse.
On receiving this alarming news, Lord George dispatched a messenger to Charles, wbo sent Dalqubarn with orders for the rear guard
to fall back at once upon Penrith, while Cluny MacPberson, wifch
his chin, would keep Clifton Bridge,fcogefcherwifch fche Sfcewarfcs of
Appin under Ardsheil, and with bis compliments, to send back
Cumberland's valet lo bis master, a courtesy never acknowledged.
' jMurray,' said Dalquharn, ' His Royal Highness's Orders are, that
you are to avoid an engagement.'
'Too late, iny Lord, we're in for it now; Cumberland is close at
band, and a stand must be made here. Return and teil His Highness so.'
' Nay,' said Dalquliai-n ; ' bap wliat may, I stay here to share it
wifch you.'
' Bland's horse and dragoons are immediafcely in our fronfc.'
' On fcheir colours aucl grenadier caps are the white horse of
Hanover.'
' May that glandcred quadruped break ifcs neck over a mound of
its own making, or one made by fche lifcfcle gentleman who works
Underground!' said Lord George, alluding t o t h e molebiU which
caused the death of WiUiam I I I . 'Let us hope that the thistle is
grown, and beardedfcoo,fchafcshall choke it!'
Slowly aud anxiously passed the day, for now the whole of Cumberland's cavalry were drawn up in order of bafcfcle, on fche open
moor of Cliffcon, cufcfcing off the artillery, baggage and rear guard,
under Lord George, who at once prepared to make a stout resistance, and then cut a passage through them to Penrith, or die in the
essay.
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The defence of the high road he entrusted to the regimenfc of
Glengarry; the Appin Stewarts lined some enclosures on tbe leffc,
wifch fche MacPhersons flanking them beyond. Colonel John Roy
Sfcewarfc, a celebrated officer, had tbe right covered by a wall. Dalquharn remained witb Cluny.
Everything was very silent on this exciting evening, and the poor
Celts snuffed, or smoked tbeir pipes to comfort themselves. The
night, as it drew on, was clear and cold, with a bard frost, which
rarified the keen mid-winter air.
Beyond the moor the rear guard would necessarüy have to continue their march through tbe pine planfcafcions of Lord Lonsdale.
There fche fir cones lay fchick among fche long grass ; fche sfcagnanfc
wafcer was congealed in fche corn fields, and fche land was frozen so
Jiardfcbafcfchefarmers were unable fco set fcheir ploughs in ifc. Tbe
husbandmen had begun to lop their hedges and hew timber, and
the sheep and swine were afcfchepea-ricks.
The nighfc was generally dark, for great masses of sombre cloud
roUed swiftly across fche sky ; and when the moon did shine forth,
it was with apparently unnatural brightness ; then tho highway to
Penrith, which passed right through the centre of the Glengarry
men, seemed white as snow, as it crossed the lonely heaths that undulated far and wide, while the shadows of wind-driven masses of
vapour shaded them, giving a weird effect to the whole scene. In
the distance rose some funeral-like clumps of trees round Lowtherliall, and afar off alarm fires were burning redly on Skiddaw and
Helvellyn.
' They are coming on,' said Lord George, and every heart beat
quicker.
Dalquharn thought of Bryde Otterburn tenderly and vividly now.
Should he be fated to die on tbat field, what woul?he not give to
have her face near him once more, that her eyes might be the last
earthly objecfc on wbicb he mighfc gaze!
He never thought of being taken prisoner; for tbat eontingency,
with its future legal forms and bloody fate, was too horrible for contemplation.
A thousand dragoons, chiefly composed of Kingston's Horse and
Humphry Bland's corps, tbe King's own,* wore dismounted, and,
under Lieufcenanfc-Colonel Philip Honeywood, advanced soffcly and
sfcealfcbüy fco take tbe Higlüanders in flank, whüe the Duke, with
the rest of his cavahy, 3000 strong, remained upon the moor, to
press, if need be, on Lord Murray's rear.
A clear whifce gleam of moonlight revealed the advancing party,
and the latter consulted witb Cluny.
' Give me but the order,' said that brave chief, ' and I shall attack
them mid-way, sword in band.'
Advancing like infantry, the troopers, with their square-skirted
•* Now Third Hussars,
22—2
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coafcs, heavy cocked hafcs and jack boots, were but indistinctly visible
beyond tbe hedge-row ; though the bayonets glittered brightly on
their short musketoons, and, armed with sword and pistol, their
officers urged them on.
A volley of musketry now whistled through the Higblanders, and
the dragoons came on shouting—
' Down with rebel Highland dogs! cut the mangy Scots curs to
pieces ! Britons strike home—hurrah!'
In these outcries and taunts, none surpassed Cornet Hamilton of
Bland's (son of a Scotch whig M.P., whose anti-nationality and
total aposfcacy were rewarded by the IPetty Bag office in the Court
of Chancery), bufc fcwo feefc of a good claymore cufc him sborfc, and
gave him cause fco remember fche Clan-Chafcfcan fco the end of his
days.
' Musketry—what the devil is this ?' exclaimed Cluny, drawing
his sword ; ' I thought we were to afcfcack a body of Horse. Claymore! forward—forward—dirk and claymore!'
The MacPhersons and Sfcewarfcs fu-ed a volley with their muskets,
and then, sword in hand, rushed on in tbe smoke, with a fury that
was uncontroUable. Bursting through a hedge, they feil upon the
dismounted cavalry; the thud of clubbed muskefcs ringing on
Highland shields, the clash of claymores on iron barreis, a few yells,
curses and outcries filled tbe air for aminute, and then all was over;
the dragoons, in an incredibly sborfc space of fcime were complefcely
roufced, wifch fche loss of aboufc one hundred küled and wounded, including Colonel Honeywood of fche King's Own, son of a disfcinguished knigbfc and general of fche same name. The aspecfc of fche
Ughfc-foofced MacPhersons in fcheir white tartans, striped with grey,
was weird and wild, as they swept on in pursuit of the jack-booted
fugitives.
In this Charge Lord George lost bis bonnet and wig, and would
have been cut down by Colonel Honeywood, had not Dalquharn
saved him by running that officer through tbe body after a few
passes ; but ere he foU, Honeywood levelled a pistol at tbe young
lord, who, to.save himself, sküfuUy made his horse rear violently.
The poor animal received the ball in its head, and feil over on its
rider, crushing bim so heavüy that he lay for a considerable time
stunned and senseless.
Wben consciousness returned, he found the moon shining out
clearly, and all still and quiet around him, save the moans from
some wounded who lay near. Tbc fires were yet burning on the
mountain-tops ; but Lord George and the rear guard were gone, all
save some twelve MacPhersons, who bad run fcoo far in pursuifc,
and been killed or taken, together with Captain Hamilton of Redhouse.
Cumberland was somewhafc cooled by fchis repulse, or thoughfc
be had done enough for one night, and permitted Prince Charles to
continue his retreat unmolested in future, save that sixteen carts
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laden wifch tents feil infco tbe bands of General Bland, through tbe
information furnisbed by ' Mr. Balcraftie, purveyor to the forces ;'
and in revenge for this, tbe Highlanders plundered Penrith, destroying much property thafc they were unable to remove. After
this they pushed on to Carlisle, in all their advance and retreat
leaving behind no sick or stragglers, fortunateiy for themselves,
deafch being fche penalty of all who were taken. Only forty men
perished iu England, including those who feil at Cliffcon.
Leffc alone on fche moor, Dalqubarn found
himself in aprilous
predicamenfc. Tbe whole country, he knew, was alarmed, and filled
wifch hovering bands of variously armed peasantry. Moreover,
great bodies of regulars and müifcia, horse and foofc, were moving
on all fche northern roads. His uniform was cerfcain fco befcray bim
to the first foe who came ; he was weak, giddy, and almost incapable of travelling, or even moving, for some time ; so he crept
close to fche hedge of Lord Lonsdale's planfcafcion for sbelfcer from
fche bifcfcer frosfcy wind, and endeavouredfcofchinkover bis sifcuafcion.
If fcaken by fche peasanfcry be mighfc be helplessly murdered ;
if by fche king's troops, he would be reserved for that future fate,
tbe terrible prograrame of which haunted him daily and nightly in
the prisons of the Bass ; and, again, as in his dreams, the four minarets of tbe Tower of London rose ominously and gloomily before
him.
' Of all those sparkling stars,' thought he, as he looked to the
blue dome of Heaven, ' does one preside—if such things be—over
my wayward and miserable fate ?'
Then some desponding remarks of Mitchell at the Derby councü
occurred to him.
' Surely, tbe House of Stuart must have risen under an evil star.
Well, if they lose all on earth, 'tis something to have a portion of
heaven—even a star !'
That he must lose no time in reaching Penrith or Carlisle, where
the Prince had left a garrison under Colonel Hamilton, was evident ; but bis blue uniform^how was he to get over that ?
By the fall he had received, bis coat was fairly rent in twain. Ifc
was soaked, moreover, in fche blood of his horse, and fche crimson
currenfc bad frozen on bim. A fcboughfc flashed on bis mind ; he
would pass himself off as one of Cumberland's dragoons ; and this
thought was no sooner conceived than acted upon. He threw aside
his ruined uniform, and torefchewhifce cockade from his hafc, fcogefcher
wifchfchelarge whifce feafcher.
The groans of some one near drew him to where Colonel Honeywood of tbe King's Own, lay with one ofhis legs crushed under his
horse, wbicb had been kiUed ; for he had comefcofcheafcfcack mounfced,
in virfcue of his rank. Captain East, and Cornets Owen and Hamilton of the 3rd, lay severely wounded close by.
With great compunction now for the wound he bad inflicted, Dalquharn humanely drew the poor Colonel from under the dead charger.
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and propped his head upon a dead trooper; but from the saddlebow, he unstrapped the Colonel's scarlet military cloak to disguise
his own person, spreading over Honeywood his own blue roquelaure
of the Prince's Life Guards ; and setting forth thus muffled, with a
slow and laboured pace, be took that direction which he supposed
must lead to Penrith.
He bad not proceeded half a mile when he met a mounted trooper
leading a saddled horse.
' Which way have the rebels gone ?' asked Dalqubam, with a tone
of authority.
' Straight along that ere road, sir,' replied tbe soldier, salufcing.
' You are one of Kingston's by yom- uuiform ?'
' Yes—I be, sir,' replied the soldier.
' I am of Bland's,' said Dalquharn ; ' where are you going ?'
' I was sent wi' a spare horse for Colonel Honeywood, who is
main sorely wounded, and if so be as he canna roide, theer coom
the bearers wi' a strefccher.'
' AU right—our Colonel is too severely wounded to ride, so I shall
take his horse and rejoin.'
' At your honour's sarvice, sir,' replied the soldier, who by bis
dialect seemed to be a Yorkshire man.
' Adjust the stirrups for me, good feUow; I have no time to
lose.'
There was none, indeed, for a fatigue party, with lanterns and
sfcrefccbers for fche wounded, was now crossing fche moor,
' An awkward business fchis defeafc of ours ?'
• A plaaguey oogly business, sir?'
'And will read ül in London,' added Dalquharn.
' Aye ; I dunna loike fche Scofcs—I liafces 'em woundüy; bufc I
fchink ifc's a danged hard fching, as a young genfcleman loike fcheir
prince, should suffer for fche faults o' bis an-cestors ; so I dunna
care a doit, as vaither used fco say, if fchey should square up mafcfcers,
by gien' one o' fche young German princesses, Amelia or Elizabeth,
fcofchePretender, and make a' fchings tidy loike, chookin' thafc ere
blasfced Ilangover infco fche bargain.'
Dalquliarn laughed as he mounted and rode away, forfcobim, it
seemedfcbafcin fchis Yorkshire bumpkiu, fchere was more sound political sense fchan in fchose whose heads were deemed wiser.
He made a defcourfcoavoid the advancing party of dismounted
dragoons, and skirfcing fche planfcafcions of Lowfcherhall, erelong
found lümself upon tbe highway, when the moon was shiuing
brightly. As any mistake of his roufce mighfc prove fafcal, he approached a picfcuresque old bouse embosomed among fcrees; bufc
alarm being prevalent in fche disfcricfc, be knocked repeatedly on fche
gafces before be gained afcfcenfcion. Afc lasfc he cried wifch a loud and
aufchorifcative voice,
' Isfchisfcheroad to Penrith—speak, I command you in the king'»
name!'
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' Who speaks—fcbafc voice—tbat voice, Cicely—Olive! I cannofc
be misfcakcn in ifc!' exclaimed Bijde Ofcfcerburn, who, wifch fche two
Miss Cappocks, had been seafced afc an open window, lisfcening fearfully, to tbe sounds of the distant skirmish. ' Henry—Henry—
Dalquharn, I am here !' sbe added, imploringly.
' Bryde—Bryde!' he cried, leaping from his horse, ' can it be
—can it be ?' be added, pushing past the bewildered Dr. Cappock.
'Henry, dearesfc—you here, and in that dress?—oh!' sbe exclaimed, wifch a shudder and a low cry, as she sank on his breast,
wben he dropped the scarlet cloak, and sbe saw tbat bis shirt was
saturated wifch blood—bufc forfcunafcely, as sfcafced, fche blood only of
bis charger.

CHAPTER

LXIV-

A MAEEIAGE.
Füll many maids, clad in their best array,
In honour of the bride, come with their flaskets
Fill'd füll with flowers : others in wicker basketü
Bring from the marsh rushes to o'erspread
The ground whereon to church the lovers tread.'
Browne's British Pastorals.

STIEEINO fcimes produce sfcarfcling evenfcs, and wifch rapidity.
Wrifcfcen in the true spirit of that age (and we are sorry to say, of
later times) in London, we find about this period, the following announcement in a metropoUtan Journal.
' Married on fche 20fch December, afc St. Mary's Cathedral, by the
Rev. T. Cappock (the Popish Pretender's Bishop of Carlisle) tbe
atfcainfced Lord Dalqubarn, fco Miss Ofcfcerburn, witb a fortunafce of
£8,000 per annum (if it be not lost in the presenfc unnafcurall (sie)
rebeUion). The Prefcender, the so-called Duke of Perfch, fche Lord
Elcho, and so many Scots all a-scratching themselves, attended
this wedding, that the chiuch hath not been fit for Christians
since.'
Circumstanced as our lovers were, with the army retreating, and
before fchem all a fufcure which none could foresee, Dr. Cappook, who,
with his sisters bad retired into the city of Carhsle, to avoid capture by the Duke of Cumberland's patrols, had urged them to wed
at once, lest they might be separated, never, perhaps, to meet again ;
for in those days of old Scottish loyalty, many a loving pair, many
a husband and wife, many a parent and child were rent asunder
hopelessly, and many a happy home made desolate, by the banishment and proscription which wcre daily ensuing.
If tbe Prince conquered in the end, then would Dalquharn be
Lord of the Holm, in Galloway, and Bryde, the heiress of Auld-
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hame ; but if the Prince failed, then would all be losfcfcoo—allbut
honour—as Francis said afc Pavia, when he fchrew up his sword, and
only fchree of the Scofcfcish Guard survived by his side.
' I shall perform the ceremony,' said Dr. Cappock ; ' I am Bishop
of Carlisle, however old Fleming of Rydal Hall may profcesfcfcofche
contrary—bishop through my own loyalfcy and my fafcher's rather
fchan personal merit; bufc withoufc committing the sin of Simon
Magus, so obnoxious to our church courts, when he offered money
for apostolical x^ower.'
In ' merry Carlisle' Cis aud Olive bad a busy time of it, to have
all arranged for tbe marriage in two days ; and there wero others
who bad a busy time of it too, for various columns of the government troops were pressing on from several points, and the retreating
army bad to cross tbe Eden or the Esk, which were both now
swollen and deeper than ever, by the winter floods and melting
snows.
Cicely and Olive chose the marriage gloves and dress, the garter
that was to be undone, and tbe stocking to be thrown ; for many
old customs that were in fashion then are forgotten now, even in
tbe most rural districts. They bad to prepare the hippocras and
sweet cakes for the marriage luncheon ; the sack-posset, a special
treat for the bridegroom, composed of hot milk curdled by some
Infusion, was made by Olive ; while the wedding sops, cakes, or
wafers, which tbe Bishop blessed, prior to their being put into sweet
wine for the Company, were all made by the white hands of Cis
Cappock. But sbe was famous above all things for her hippocras,
which was composed of red wüie, sugared and spiced; and, for the
marriage luncheon, the Duke of Perth, at whose quarters in the
Castle Street it was served up, provided enough and to spare of
liqueurs, that were more consonant to the tastes of those hardy
fellows wbo had marched, barelegged, through the winter snows
from Derby.
So the marriage took place in tbe grand old cathedral of Sfc.
Mary, and fche ceremony was performed by Dr. Cappock, who was
not 'assisted' by any one, as the newspapers have ifc now, as fche
Dean, the Chauoellor, the four prebendaries, and the eight canons
had all departed from tbe city in fear ; and fche spousal cliime of
Bryde, which rung so merrily in tho old squarefcoweroffcheAngloSaxon days, was fche signal for fche baggage and arfcülery offchearmy
fco march, and proceedfcofcheScofctish side of fche river.
Sbe leaned on fche arm of the graceful young Prince, wbo gave
bor away at tho altar, and a cbarining picture she would have made
in all her bridal loveliness, attended by Olive and Cicely Cappock,
though that moiistrosity, the hoop-pettiooat, was at its zenith in
171-5. The masses of ber chesnut hair, which shone Uke gold in
tlie morning sunlight, as it streamed through tbe great cathedral
Windows, were dressed low over the forehead, and covered by a
gmall wreath, of which rosemary was then a component part.
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For the information of the ladies, we may state tbat her dress
and train were of white satin, sprigged with silver, and trimmed
witb Malines lace, witb—in tbe odd fashion of the time—a long
straight apron of pale blue silk, that reached to the ground. Over
her left arm hung a gipsy straw hat, bound with white roses, and of
a most piquante, but mükmaid form. Her earrings, watch, and
etui, her bracelets, worn over her long white gloves, were all of a
suite, and a Freneb esclavage (an Ornament unknown in England
tili more than fifteen years after, when George III. was king),
composed of several rows of gold chains and jewels, the first close
round the tliroat, and tbe others falling in glittering festoons over
all her beautiful neck and bosom, was clasped on by the adroit
hands of the Prince, whose gift it was, as he gallantly claimed the
first kiss, which the pale bride, in her bewildered state, accorded to
bim pretty much as a statue would have done.
Then she became aware that the benediction bad been pronounced,
and that tbe soldier-like fellow in the perruque a la brigadier, the
tarnished uniform, sword and spurs, rusty witb fording rivers, was
her husband ; and a little to her annoyance, even amid all the delicious confusion of the time, tbe next who claimed tbe privilege of
a salute was old Lord Lovat, who loudly greeted her with—
' My Lady Dalquharn—may you live a thousand years !'
How stränge, how novel, sounded her new name!
Cicely, Olive, Lady Ogilvie, and others were all crushing round
her, with smiles, tears, kisses, and congratulations ; she feit as if in
a dream. She saw the broad flakes of parti-coloured light from tbe
tall, painted windows, falling liazüy athwart tbe great church, which
was crowded, but chiefly by armed and tartanod clansmen ; she
saw the grotesque screens in the aisle, covered with painted legends
of St. Augustine and St. Anthony, and the roof emblazoned with
tbe arms of the Warrens, the Lucys, the Piercys. Sbe heard the
merry clangour of the bridal peal that jangled in tbe tower overhead, and tbe mingled braying of many bagpipes in tbe streets,
where some were played in honour of her, but others to suramon
the various clan regiments to their colours ; and ere long, with old
John Macgregor, the Prince's piper, blowing ' a tempest of wüd
dissonanoe,' in front, sbe was borne away by her husband in Charles
Edward's coach, whioh the veteran Lord Pitsligo—-who had been a
youth when Küicrankie was fought—relinquished for her use, resolving to follow the fortunes of the army on horseback now.
The marriage luiiclioon was a splendid, but necessarüy a hurried
affair, and soon—as a hint for departure—chocolate was served
round by the Prince's valets, four servants in tbe royal livery of
Scotland, scarlet and yellow, bearing salvers of silver, the various
armorial bearings on whicb, showed that they bad been contributed
for bis Service, by the loyal lords and genfclemen of his courfc and
army.
Dalquharn thoughfc the fresh and blooming English faces of the
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two Lancashire bridesmaids charming; but he loved Bryde, and
was in that peculiar mood, when a man tlünks there is only one
beautiful woman in the world.
' You look divine, my Lady Dalqubarn,' mumbled Lord Lovat,
for the old rake could not resist hovering about her, she seemed so
pure and angehe, ensbrined in her white lace; ' and, no doubt, you
dazzle the good man God hath given you—uratur vestis amor tuce,
as Ovid hath it—your very dress shall captivate his heart.'
Worthy Sir John Mitchell, who loved Bryde with his whole
beart, was the groom's man, and marched to luncheon with Cicely
Cappock, while Lord Elcbo led Olive. Sir John carried bis bat
under his left arm, for he found it, as he wdiispered to Cicely, a
rash measure bo^wing with it to the people, ' for the flaps won't bear
much now, and since our march to and from Derby, it has losfc all'
tbe elegant polish it possessed, when I bought ifc in the Luckenbooths, on the day after Prestonpans.'
Fropi the bustle and gaiety of the bridal luncheon, the speeches,
toasts, and jests (some rather rough, perhaps), amid which all
soughfc for a fcime to forget that doubt was in front, and disasfcer in
fche rear of fche refcreafcing army, Dalquharn, as he looked into the
tender brown eyes of his flushed bride, and pressed her trembUng
hand from time to time to reassure her, wondered in bis hearfc if he
would ever see her a happy wife, in peace, securifcy, and ease, in
his ancesfcral mansion of fche Holm in Galloway !
Would tbe voices of tbeir children ever waken its echoes; or
would their lifcfcle feet ever help to hollow the stairs of ifcs quainfc
sfconefcurrefcs,as his had done, andfchoseof his forefathers in youth,
long, long ago ?
God alone knew!
Tbe Cappocks remained in fche casfcle of Carlisle, wifch that lifcfcle
garrison of 200 devoted Englishmen, called fche Manchesfcer Regiment, who, under Colonel Francis Townley, preferred to risk fcheir
forfcunes in England, and so feil a fcerrible sacrifice fco fche mercüess
Governmenfc,fcogefcherwifch 200 Scofcs, Irish, and Frenchmen, under
Sir Francis Geoghegan, of fche Regimenfc de Lally.
Often in after years, when far, far away, did Bryde fchink of
Cicely and Olive,fchosefcwoatfcracfcive and affecfcionafce English girls,
and fcheir good and manly brofcher, who had so befriended ber in
her sore necessifcy, and of fcheir quiefc secluded home, under the fcrees
of old Inglewood foresfc—a bome wdiich, like many ofchers, civil war
liüd bare and desolafce; and she wondered whefcher fche girls were
still alive, or whafc was tbeir fate, for after fche fall of Carhsle, she
beard of fchem no more.
On fche same forenoon when her marriage fcook place, fche whole
Highland army complefced fche passage of fche river afc Longtown,
where our old friend, Toby Radley, had the honour of giving the
Prince a stoup of wine, and fchat stoup is now _in possession of hia
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descendants, the treasured palladium of the Radleys. Four days of
incessant rain bad swollen the stream by fom* additional feet, and
the passage was one of extreme peril,
' Our cavalry,' says the ChevaUer Johnstone, who was aide-decamp to Lord George Murray, ' formed in the river to break the
force of tbe current, about twenty-five paces above that part of the
ford where our infantry were to pass, and the Higblanders formed
themselves into ranks of ten or twelve abreast, with their arms
locked in such a manner as to support one another against the rapidity of the stream, leaving sufficient intervals befcween their ranks
for fche passage of the water. Cavalry were likewise sfcafcioned in
the river below the ford, to pick up and save those who might be
carried away by the violence of the current. The interval befcween
the cavalry appeared liie a paved street through the river,fcheheads
of fche Higblanders being generaUy allfcbafcwas to be seen above the
wafcer.
In an hour all had crossed in safefcy save a few luckless English
girls, who wished fco share fche forfcune of fcheir kilfced lovers, and
were swepfc infco the Solway.
When on tbe Scottish side of the river, the pipes struck up, and
to prevent their tartans freezing in the December blast, the poor
feUows danced joyous reels tiU they were dry and warm ere tbeir
northward march began.
The courage and humanity of the Prince were never more conspicuous than on this trying occasion. Stemming the current wifch
his horse like a common fcrooper, he saw a poor Highlander, whom
the fierce torrent had swept from his comrade's grasp, being borne
past bim.
' Coliear—cohear ! (help, help) for the love of God and Mary!'
cried the drowning man, and Charles skilfuUy caught him by his
long fair hair, as he was floating down,
By St. George, my friend,' said the Prince, laughingly, as he
dragged him across his saddle-bow, ' your locks are very like my
own. Thank Heaven, I have saved you—you wiU sfcül have a gallanfc life—ifc may be, a head, at my father's service.'
The blood of the rescued man ran cold afcfchesewords, for be was
Roderick Mackenzie, and even fchere, amid the tumult of the rushing river, the dark memory of a double-dream haunted him.
And among such stirring scenes and events as the migratory
movements of tbe Insurgent army produced, were passed the first
months of poor Bryde's experience, as tbe wife of Lord Dalquharn.
Yet she was so happy, and she felfcfchafceven God could add nothing to her joy, save to give her the hope that it might endure.
Alas poor Bryde!
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CHAPTER

LXV.

AT THE CALLENDEE.
' Let not King James, though foiled In arms, despair,
AVhilst on his side he reckons half the fair :
In Britain'slovely isle a shining throng.
War in bis cause, a thousand beauties strong !
Th' untbinking victors vainly boast their powers,
Be theirs the musket, while the tongue is ours.
Theu mourn not, hapless Prince, thy kingdoms lost,
A crown, though late, thy sacred brow may boast!'
Tickell, 1749.
I T was now the J a n u a r y of 1746, and tbe winter was severe—' winter tliat changes into stone the water of Heaven and t h e beart of
man,' and though the brand of civil war was lit, the New Year had
been welcomed over aU Scotland, with the usual frolics and jollity,
buttered cake and het-pint, dancing, piping, and m u t u a l good will.
To Dalquharn aud Bryde, too, love for a time gilded and brightened everything ; it drew forth all tbe latent virtues of their nature,
and both strove to merit fcbafc affection which made t h e m all the
World to each other.
As a busband, t h e poor young lord's solicitude for tbeir fufcure,
his secrefc prayers and aspirations for the success of fche Prince's
cause, were greafcer now than ever, t b o u g h scarcely—but he knew it
not—so single-hearted as tbey were before ; for now he had a more
dear and vital object at stake.
If driven again to penniless exile, where he would bave to feed
himself by selling his sword and Services in foreign camps, whafc a
prospecfc for Bryde—sbe so fcender, so genfcle and so delicafce-nafcured
— torn, perhaps, from h e r sequestered home, fco tremble among tbe
wars that were then waged by the shores of t h e D a n u b e and Euxine! H e reproached himself, as the raeaiis of destroying, it mighfc
be, all the peace of bor future life, by weaving it up wifch bis own
miserable destiny. Bryde also had similar fears and anfcicipafcions,
b u t neither spoke of them fco tho ofcher.
W i l l i all their estates and rank, fchey were now bufc a landless
lord and a landless lady. Dalquharn thoughfc of coraniitfcing Bryde
to fche care o f h e r old friend, fche Counfcess of H a d d i n g t o n ; bufc her
residence afc Tyninghame would compromiseafamily already deeply
in fche infceresfc of the government. Even t h a t door was closed
against ber now, as the wife of an iiisurgent Jacobite, so with the
L a d y Ogilvie she found a temporary shelter at the hospitable mansion of the CaUender, tbe seafc of fclie E a r l of Kilniarnock, while
Dalquharn wifch fche Prince's army, affcer marcbing by Dumfries fco
Glasgow, to levy tribute on the whigs, crossed the Forfch, and laid
Fife under military contribution.
I n the unsuocessful attack made by tbe Higblanders on t h e Castle
of Stirling, Dalquharn received a gunshofc wound in t h e left arm ;
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but this circumstance he carefully concealed from Bryde, amid fche
severe weafcher of fche season, he rode wifch fche wounded limb in a
sling, when the army took possession of Dumblane and tbe Castle
of Doune, and ultimately had its head quarfcers fixed afc Perfch.
Ifc was, while resident at CaUender House, tbat Bryde heard of
the fall of Carlisle after a nine days' siege, and fchafc among ofcher
prisoners, Dr. Thomas Cappock had fallen into the tender hands of
the Duke of Cumberland. After a time she heard of his impeachment, for ' wearing a banger, white cockade and a plaid-sash, the
distinguishing mark of tbe Manchesfcer Regimenfc,' for whicb heinous crime, be was half-banged, disembowelled alive, and subjected
fco other horrors, prior to which, he prayed for the House of Stuart,
and denounced King George as a foreign usurper, adding to those
who died with him,
'Never mind, my friends, for were our Blessed Saviour hercj
those feUows would condemn him. In the other world we shaU
not be tried by a Cumberland jury !'*
Bryde shuddered and wept as she read of fchese fchings, and her
grafceful thoughts went sorrowfuUy back to the hospitable vicarage
of Penrith, to the handsome young vicar and bis two affectionate
sisters, so loving, so tender, and so true ; and amid all her own perplexities and troubles, sbe sorrowed for them.
The Prince was still blocking up Stirling Castle, wben LieutenantGeneral Hawley, on the 13th of January, after barbarously and
boastfully ereeting a huge gallows at Edinburgh to hang his
prisoners, marched from tbat cifcy fco Linlifchgow. Nexfc day bis
whole army rendezvoused afc Falkirk, while fche Higblanders were
cantoned at Bannockburn, prior to advancing to attack him.
Impelled by a nafcural desirefcosee Bryde once more, before tbe
terrible risks of a general acfcion were run, Dalquharn, accompanied
by fche Earl of Kümarnock and Sir John Mifcchell, wifchfchePrince's
permission most unwillingly accorded, early on the moming of the
17tb, rode from their camp, and proceeded by fche old Roman way
to CaUender House, a somewhat perilous excursion, as the roads
might have been patroUed by Hawley's cavahy, which, however,
they were not, an Omission which that gallant officer had soon
especial cause to regret.
Tbough Dalquharn bad neifcher fche civil nor military rank of the
Duke of Perth, tbe Earls of Kümarnock or Dumbarton, nor the
territorial power of the Lords Ogilvie, Nairn, Sfcrafcballan, and a
hundred ofchers of fche Prince's army, he had somehow become a
man of especial markfcofcheenemy.
His adroifcly escaping from Dunkirk and evading the fleet of
Admiral Byng ; his supposed knowledge of allfcheinfcrigues and intentions of tbe French courfc; bis alleged pisfcolUng of Bgerfcon and
Gage, and bis subsequenfc escape from fche Bass Rock ; his energy
afcfcheDerby Councü of War, and fche attempt to fire Kendal; his
» Scots JMag. 1746.
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having been a prime emissary of the old chevalier, and an avant
Courier of the young one ; his burning the house of Provost Balcraftie, and so forth, aU made the government and its myrmidons
anxious to have him in their hands. An accurate description of bis
person, penned by Baloraffcie, was forwarded to Wüliam Grant, of
Presfcon Grange, fche new Lord Advocafce,fcogefcherwifch fche offer of
one hundred guineas from the ex-provost, for bis capture ; so fchis
moming ride fco CaUender House was fraughfc wifch more perils for
Dalqubarn than he knew of.
The estates of the Earl were very exfcensive ; fchus be and his two
friends were soon enabled to quit fche highway, and fcraverse the
Kümarnock property uuquestioned, though tbey all wore the now
well-known uniform of the Prince's Life Guard.
CaUender House had once been fortified; its W4II3 were of
enormous tbickness, dating, according to some accounts, from tbe
days of the Romans, when it was the residence of an official, whose
duty it was to furnish fuel from tbe Torwood, for tbe Imperial camp
close by, and who called himself Calloner, from Calo, a faggot of
wood. Be that as it may, the deep fosse which encircled it was
visible about the beginning of the present Century, and the mansion
was able to sfcand a defcermined siege by Cromwell, wbo sfcormed ifc
afc the head of Monk's Regimenfc, wben ifc was garrisoned by fche
men of Falkirk. Ifc is sfciU embowered amid magnificenfc wood, bufc
the Dule-fcree, a gianfc ash, whereon for four centuries the lords of
the land could string up tbeir refractory vassals, feU in 1826. In
the days of our story, there were, in the walls, many niches, having
large statues, and one of these long survived the rest. It was
named tbe Lady Alicreech, and represented a female of terrible aspect, witb a dagger in her right hand, and her entraüs wrapped
round her left arm. Legends were not wanting to relate that this
statue represented a noble matron, who had been wronged by some
ancient Lord of tbe CaUender, and perished by her own hand, like
tbe wife of Tarquinus Collatinus. This stone lady was saidfcowalk
afcfcimes,and infchefcwüigbfcwas a terror to the truant scboolboys
or chüdren wbo chanced to come upon her, wben stealing apples in
tbe orchard <x nufcfcing in fche woods.
This fine old mansion, wifch all fche ferfcüe land around ifc, had
passed by marriage to tbe Livingsfcones from fche Callenders of fcbafc
ilk, and now bad gone to fche Earl of Kümarnock wifch his Countess, who was Anne Livingstone, daughter and sole heiress of the
great cavalier, Earl of CaUender and Linlifchgow, and fche inherifcrix
alike of bis loyalfcy, his pride, and bis bigh-souled cnfchusiasm.
As fche fchree friends rode fchrough fche grounds where fche faUen
leaves lay more fchan fefclock deep upon fche winfcer sward, fche Earl
ufcfcered an exclamafcion of pleasure, when he saw fche whifce walls of
CaUender House shining fchrough the woodlands in the noon-day
sun ; but this emotion was speedily checked, when they saw upon
the terrace before the house, a trooper in scarlet uniform, and
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several horses accoutred wifch milifcary saddle-clofchs and holsfcers.
These were evidenfcly chargers, and were all linkedfcogefcher,and in
the care of this solitary man, who seemed to be an orderly.
They simultaneously reined their horses back, on beholding this
alarming sight, and rode straight to the house of the Earl's groundbailie, whose dismay and alarm on seeing him could scarcely be
controlled.
' My lord—my lord—in Heaven's name what brings you here at
sie a time ?' he exclaimed ; ' General Hawley and ever so many
more are now in the house wi' my lady, tbe Countess.'
'The devil tbey are!' exclaimed the Earl, angrüy; 'how came
fcheyfchere?'
' Tbe general senfc wordfcomy lady thafc he would do himself fche
honour of visifcing her wifch bis sfcaff.'
' Hab—and she knew whafc fchat meanfc.'
' Precisely so, my lord, for sbe sent me back wi' word, tbat dinner
would be on the table at one o'clock, so some dozen and more
officers o' rank are round your lordship's mahogany at fchis moment,
and a sumptuous feast they bave o' everything that flies, swims, or
runs—pork excepted.'
' Of course, for tbat is disliked by we Scofcs in general, and was
abhorred by James VI. in parfcicular, so ifc hafch never been fashionable since. And Mr. Hawley is here! Well, I shall nofc be kepfc
oufc of my own bouse for all fchafc,' said Kümarnock, as he dismounted, gave a glance at tbe locks of bis holster pistols, and sfcuck
them in bis girdle, while Dalquharn and Mitchell did so too. ' You
have fche key offcheprivafce door, I presume, Bailie ?'
' Yes, my lord—bufc—bufc
'
' Then give ifc to me, and keep our horses here from the eyes of
all, for in less than an hour we shall mount again. A flg for the
empty boaster, Hawley ! I would relish no better sight than to see
him hanging in bis boots and wig, where better and braver men
have hung, on the brauch of yonder old ash tree.'
' Oh, my lord, be wary, be wary!' implored his adherent, who
was an old man, with tears in his earnest eyes, and clasping bis
hands, which tbe Earl shook warmly.
' Trust me, John Livingstone ; but if I faU into a trap, my son,
the Lord Boyd will, I have no doubfc, keep his feefc clear.'
The Earl said fchis wifch somefching of bifcfcerness in bis tone, for
bis eldest son and heir was afcfchafcfcimea capfcain in one of tbe
Line Regiments of Hawley's army. This good Earl, who was a
father to all his tenantry, and the festerer of the ' Bairns of Falkirk,' as the townsmen named themselves ; who always went out
with his pockets füll, and came home with them empty; who bad a
kindly word for all, and was welcome in every liouse and cottage on
his lands ; who cordially lent bis aid afield, if a horse feil, or a
wheel stuck fast; who once carried a blind beggar through the
Carron on his back, and around whom the children of the poor
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' swarmed like gnats,' as he was wont to say, was the idol of bis
people.
' But for the treachery of the thing, I would collect a few sfcoufc
fellows, and make all fchese sfcaff officers prisoners,' said he, laughing. ' Go round by fche front of tbe house, John, and whisper to
my lady thafc we shall be in my study, and will fchank her fco send
US something from the General's table, in care of old Ailie, tbe
housekeeper.'
Conducted by tbe Earl, the two visitors, feeling very far from
safe, and reassured in fcheir own minds, were led under cover of fche
old garden walls, close fco fche back portion of fche house, where a
small door,fchafcwas almosfc bidden among ivy, gave access fco a
vaulfced passage and secrefc sfcair, which led fco fche more privafce
aparfcmenfcs offchefamily ; and erelong Kümarnock ushered fchem
into bis study, a lifcfcle panelled room, having a small book-case,
where Pope, Addison, fche Specfcafcor, Shakespere, fche Scofcs Magazine, and all bis favourite reading, were afc hand; and fche chief decorations of which were portraits of old horses and pet-dogs tliat
were defunct; but over the mantel-pieoe hung a two-handled sword
of great size—tbe gift of Robert Bruce to bis friend and comrade,
Sir Robert Boyd, first Lord of Kümarnock, Kübride, and Dalry.
This rusty old blade was sup^iosed to be tbe palladium of bis
family, and tbe Earl looked wistfuUy at it, as he carefully closed
the door.
' Listen, sirs,' said he ; ' bow jovial our enemies are !'
In tbe next apartmenfc, which was fche dining-room, they beard
loud and noisy laughter, fche clafcfcer of plafccs and knives, fche jingling of glasses, and fchere were times when Dalqubarn feit bis hearfc
thrill, when be thoughfc he could defcecfc the low gentle voice of
Bryde—of bis wife.
Would be be alive to hear thafc beloved voice on fche morrow ?
There was a dark and angry flush in fche face of fche Earl, and he
muttered something scornfuUy aboufc ' acfcing fche eavesdropper in
his own house.' Kümarnock was a fine-looking man, in fche prime
of life. His faco was perfecfcly regulär and pleasing in expression,
and he wore a füll bottomed grey wig, divided in the cenfcre, witb
four rows of curls afc each side, and a large black silk knofc behind.
Carefully aud scrupuloiisly shaven in fche fashion of fche fcime, his
cheeks, and more especially bis chin, bad rafcher a tinge of blue in
their colour, and bis eyes were dark and sparkling. He was very
nioderate in all bis tastes and habits, and was, singular to say in
that age, a vehement temperance reformer, and frequently inveighed
in public against tbe growing use of wine, spirits, and tea among
the lower classes.
By the relays of bottles whicb were carried in by the sulky and
reluctant butler, it was evident tbat Hawley and his officers were
drinking deeply, and were making fun with the old cellarer, who
would much more willingly have supplied them wifch poison.
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'Zounds!' said fche Earl, "fcwould be a rare jesfc, and one fchafc
would live in hisfcory, if my Lady Anne senfc fchem all, drunk as flddlers,fcofchefield.'
When old Ailie, fche housekeeper—a plump and grey-haired
mafcron in a black wheel fardingale of TüUcoulfcry serge (a woollen
sfcuff made fchere since fche days of Mary), wifch her whifce coif, and
bunch of brighfc keys dangling afc ber chafcelaine—appeared, with
terror on her face, and a salver of refreshments in her band,
tho Earl good bumoiu-edly kissed her wrinkled forehead, and
said,
' Fear not, good Ailie—you looked scared, as if you had seen the
ghost of tbe Lady Alioreech! But you know our auld Scottish proverb—" the nearer the fire, the furfcher frae reek." So Hawley will
never dream thafc I am separafced from him only by a board or fcwo.
Fill the wine and drink, Dalqubarn, and you Sir John—to our
next merry meeting afcfcheCaUender!'
The fafced Earl knew lifcfcle,fchafcnever more would he be under
ifcs roof fcree: that in less than two years, he would be a headless
corpse on a London scaffold, and that his gay, beautiful, and witty
countess would be dead of a broken heart!
But tbey all clanked tbeir glasses together and drank gaily. At
that moment, they heard a gruff voice in the next room reply to
some remark ofthe Countess—
' Yes, madam, by G—d, I assure you, tbat wifch two regiments of
Dragoons, I will undertake to tread all the Highland rabble under
foofc, in the snapping of a flint!'
' Who speaks ?' asked the Earl in a whisper.
' That is General Hawley,' replied Ailie, trembling wifch spifce and
fear.
This was General Hawley's frequenfc boasfc, and he coarsely
added,
' I have leffc a gaUows building afc Edinburgh, which will enable
me fco save ammunifcion on one band, or troubling the government
with prisoners on the other. Begad, they shall swing by dozeiis,
like heads on a string.'
' I trusfc, General, you will nofc forgefc fchafc I have a son serving
under you; andfchafcif an evil hour should come for those wifch
whom you knowfcoowell we weak women sympafchise so much, you
wdll remember that Lady Dalquharn, Lady Ogilvie and I, have each
a husband on yonder field.'
' 'Tis my dear Anne who retorts so gently,' said the Earl, with a
kindling eye.
' Husbands and sons musfc take the chances of war,' was the gruff
response ; ' but I thank God, madam, that we shall meet these
rebel dogs, on auspicious ground, for I have read thafc infchisneighbourhood fche Scofcs were defeated by King Edward L, in 1296,
under one, WiUiam WaUace, a fchief and oufclaw, asfchissame Popish
Prefcender is.'
23
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' True,' Said fche Counfcess, ' and on thafc disastrous day wben W a l lace -wept over t h e corpse of G r a h a m , u n d e r the old yew tree by fche
roadside yonder, many a brave m a n was dying for bis counfcry, amid
these woods of CaUender, wifch his good sword before his glazino'
eyes—as fche cold sfceel imaged alike t b e blade t h a t fought for Scofcland, and t h e cross whereon Christ died.'
' A U this stuff sounds rather Popish, m a d a m , ' said tbe G e n e r a l ;
' b u t h e r e comes some one who seems in a devil of a hurry.'
F r o m t h e windows of t b e study, a mounted officer was visible, as
he came galloping t h r o u g h the woods, in bot haste towards the
house. H e dismounted at the terrace, t h r e w bis bridle to tho orderly, a n d t h e n came fussüy, witb staff-iraportance, into tbe house,
where bis sword and spurs were heard ringing on tbe stone staircase, as be ascended to the dining-room.
' D r i n k again, m y friends,' said the E a r l , 'for here cometh news
for Hawley, and too probably for us too.'
Thev heard t h e officer hastily infcroduce himself as ' Capfcain W v vü, of'fche Kenfcish Buffs.'
' Whafc's u p , Wyvil ?' asked Hawley with a liiccup.
' T h e rebels are in füll march to attack us, and they are now crossing the Carron with such speed, t h a t tbey have left their cannon in
t h e rear,' replied Wyvil in an excited manner.
Hawley u t t e r e d a lierce iniprecation, and struck his clenched band
on tlie table, making all the crystal jingle.
' I bave the h o n o u r to say, General, t b a t your presence is instantly required at head-quarters, where General i l u s k e is getting
the Brigades under arms, but awaits further Orders.'
' Blood and 'oons, sir ! I d o n ' t require Brigadier Huske, you, or
any other man to inform me as to my Une of duty,' was tho rüde
response ; ' I shall soon be at my post, and see whether I cannot
cope better than Sir J o h n , baronet t b o u g h be be, with those baiebrcecbed scoundrels! Meantime, your ladyship, I shall, with another glass of your wine, replenish my glass, rel'resh this my poor
carcase, and drink the health of H i s Majesty King George!'
H c was fond of speaking of bis body as ' b i s carcase,' and actually designated it so in bis will. Hawley, as an ofllcer, was
dreaded and disliked bv tlic troops, for bis disposition was as savage and severe as V\\:\t of Sir J o h n Cope (whom he rudely stigmatised IIS a coward) was genlle and h u m a n e ; and though ho had been
a L i e u t e n a n t in Evaii's Dragoons (now tho 3rd Hussars) at tlie
b.attle of Sheriff Muir, and had seen how Higblanders could fight,
he bad a bull-headcti conteinpfc for fchem, fchat was only equalled by
bis hate.
I n a few minut.es after this, witb all bis staff, the General was
galloping furiously tow,ards Falkirk Muir, • where rougher cheer was
preparing for him fchan he experienced afc CaUender.'
E r e fche sound of fcheir hoofs had died away, B r y d e ' s head was
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nesfcling on Dalquharn's breasfc, and sbe was sobbing h e a v i l y , as if
her poor lifcfcle hearfc would break, for it was the noon of t b e battle
of F a l k i r k !

C H A P T E R LXVI.
THE DAT OE THE BATTLE.
' Oh I what are meetings in this weary life ?
The closing agony devours all eise.
And makes fond gveetings be but p.artings all;
Must I again unto my lonely bower,
To hold harsh converse witb tbe gusty winds—
Months—and he will return!—a few brief months !'
Daniel.
T n E Countess of K i l m a r n o c k , Linlifchgow, and CaUender—for she
held the triple t i t l e — h a d schooled and fcasked herself fco receive
wifch poUfceness, and even to entertain wifch courfcesy, fche self-invifced,
coarse, and blusfcering General Hawley, and t h e officers of bis sfcaff,
tbough h e a n d they spoke in terms undisguised, coldly and sneeringly of her country, her parfcy, and b e r politics, even while sharing
fche good cheer and rare wines provided for fchem, making tbe tears
often start to tbe eyes of B r y d e and of L a d y Ogilvie, who at last
rose with scorn in h e r face and leffc t b e table ; b u t t h a t task was
ended now ; t h e scene was over, and sbe wept on t h e breasfc of b e r
husband, fco whom she and ber fcwo lifcfcle boys, Charlie a n d W i l l i e
clung—for ifc was a farewell visifc—a parfcing hour.
T h e very hasfce in which Hawley departed, urged fcbafc tho interview would need to be a brief one, for it spoke of battle close afc
hand!
Tbe E a r l is said to bave seen bow desperafce was the cause of the
House of Stuart, with half Scotland and all E n g l a n d against i t ; b u t
was seduced by tbe Countess to risk all in its behalf, against tbe
dicfcafces of his calmer reason. A n n e Livingsfcone was doubtless fche
syren t b a t lured him to desfcrucfcion, and now thafc t h e time of mortal
sfcrife was nigh, she h u n g on his neck, despairingly, and perhaps füll
of self-reproach.
T h e old dining hall of fche CaUender was h u n g wifch Gobelin
fcapesfcry, represenfcing shepherds and shepherdesses wifch flowing
hair and crooks adorned by knots of ribbons, a presenfc from Louis
X I V . , (in whose galleys ifc was worked) fco George E a r l of Linlifchgow, and long after fchis parting, did fche quainfc faces and distorted figures of t h a t pale green and russet piece of needlework,
recur to Bryde's memory, as being painfully associated wifch it.
' M y dear Sir J o h n , ' said Bryde, taking in both h e r bands those
of MitcheU, who had n o one to bid a sad or tender farewell to h i m ,
and who was t u r n i n g wistfuUy and alternately from h e r to t h e
23—2
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Countess; * if,' continued Bryde, drawing him caressingly a little
way aside, ' you really are so fond of me as you say
'
' Fond of you,' interrupted poor MitcheU, gazing tenderly into the
clear, brighfc eyesfchafcwere so fuU of fcears and earnesfcness ; ' fond
of you,' he repeafced in a sfcrange fchick voice; ' weU, Lady Dalquharn ?'
' My husband is younger fchan you, by nearlyfcwenfcyyears, and
may be more rash; ob, pray do all you can fco profcecfc,fcosave him
in case of perü—fco save bim for me, for be is all I have leffc fco love
on earfch!'
' I promise you by my righfc hand,fchafcI shaU be by him and fco
him, as a brofcher,' replied fche ofcher gravely.
' Then, my dear, dear friend, you will indeed be worfchy of all fche
love I can give you.'
Mifcchell sighed, and sfcoopedfcokiss her delicafce litfcle hand, wifch
a fcroubled expression on his face, and somefching like a sob in his
throat.
' We are on the eve of a severe engagement, and to-nighfc may see
the last of me, and lifcfcle would I care, provided King James's cause
were fcriumphant, as life hafch bufc few charms for me ; yefc, while ifc
lasfcs, I promise faifchfuUy fco watch over the safety of Dalquharn, for
your sake, as much as for bis own.'
' Thanks, most worfchy friend.'
' To know you, isfcolove you dearly, Lady Dalquharn, and I fear
tliafc I—I—love youfcoowell perhaps—for—for my own peace.'
' Ab, don'fc speak fchus,' said Bryde growing very pale ; and fchen
wdth a lifcfcle sickly sniile, she added, 'Henry, here is Sir John Mifcchell acfcually making love fco m c '
' ^^'hy did bc nofc ask you first, and then you might bave been
my Lady Mitchell of Pitreavie ?' asked Dalquharn, laugbing.
' Ah—why indeed ? especially as my renfc roll is about as valuable
as your own,' replied Mitchell, wifch an air of affocfccd gaiety. A
greafc secrefc had escaped him, and luckily bad been parfcly raisun(lerstood ; bufc he gazed sadly afc Bryde, for his good hearfc was fcoo
füll for jesting even witb her, and bs had bufc ono firm convicfcion,
thafc Ihe less ho saw of her, tho better for his own peace.
Afew minutes after this saw them de])arfc.
Ailie the housekeeper lived long to relate how ' the women folk '
wept when tho Countess made her husband put on a waistcoat of
tongli buU's bide, which bad been worn by Marshal the Earl of
CaUender at the storming of Newcastle in tho days of King Charles
I., and be buttoned his blue uniform over it.
The Earl and his two frie ids left tbe CaUender by what was
named fche ' White Yett,' and rejoined fche Highland army, when ifc
was marching by fche soufcb side of the Torwood,
The winter day passed slowly on, and tbe shadows of the old
woods around CaUender House began to deepen and assume fantastic shapes ; but the Countess, with her two children nestling by
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her knee, and Bryde drooping beside her, sat at a window of the
dining-room, silent, sad and anxious. Each had her hearfc füll of
prayer and of solicifcude.
Afcfcimes,voUies of muskefcry came on the passing wind, and found
a terrible echo in the hearfcs offchosefcwopale-faced lisfceners. Each
had a husband, and one, a son opposed to bis fafcher onfchafcfafcal
field. As she spread her mafcronly arms over herfcwolifcfcle ones, the
Countess murmured—
' If I lose my dear husband, I must love these dear children more
than ever—and more than ever must they love me.'
Bryde shivered.
If Dalqubarn feil, whom was she to love on earfch, and who would
love her ?
As she gazed onfchedarkening landscape, the shadowy woods, tbe
masses of angry cloud gathering overhead and rolling slowly away,
ifc was wifch sensafcions of grief and suspense, which she thought
would last tili death.
' I may never see him more-~never more hear his voice—never
more—it may be hushed aheady!' she thought, with her eyes and
heart füll of tears.
Affcer a fcime fche affrigbted chargers of fche slain or dismounfced
dragoons, which crowded all fche fields and lanes aboufc Falkirk,
were seen fco fly fchrough CaUender Park, wifch saddles reversed, and
some of fchem were disembowelled and dying,
Anon fchese sighfcs and sounds of evil passed away, and the ladies
sat in eaoh other's arms with the wearied children asleep and half
forgofcfcen afc fcheir feet.
In the dusk, two figures, bareheaded and tied wifch ropes, were
dragged past CaUender House, under a dragoon escort, on the road
that led fco Edinburgh.
Ifc was well fchat neither Bryde nor tbe Countess of Kümarnock
could see these two miserable men, who passed almost wifchin a
musket shot of where they were seated!
Just as the darkness closed in, the ladies were startled by a wild
and prolonged shriek, that woke all the echoes of the old mansion.
I t came from the apartmenfc of Aüie fche housekeeper, who was
found in a swoon on fche floor, and lying on her face, wifch her hands
oufcspread before ber.
On being recovered byfcheusual restoratives and appliances, affcer
some hours of bewildermenfc, delirium, and repeafced faintings, she
solemnly allegedfchafcshe had seen her chamber door flung violenfcly
open by an invisible hand, and fchen a buman head rolled pasfc her,
gnasbing ifcsfceefchfearfully—and ifcs face bore fche livid Ukeness of
her lord—her son—her bairn (for so she called him, wifch all fchat
deep affecfcion of an old Scofcfcish refcainer) fche Earl of Kilmarnock !
Thia legend was long currenfc in the disfcricfc of Falkirk, and j;lie
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vision was supposed fco be a wraifch, or supemafcural foreshadowing
of tbe future fate awaiting t h e amiable, uuforfcuuafce and last Lord
of the CaUender.

CHAPTER LXVII.
THB 1 7 T H OE JANDAET, 1746.
'Great William posts up to bis royal papa.
And sends down old Hawley to hang them up a';
Brave Hawley advances to fight at Falkirk,
But the Jacobite blades send him back with a jerk ;
He lost all bis cannon, his colours and men,
But the butcherly Duke may restore them again.
See ! he comes in fonr days, and he never will yield,
Though the living run off, yet the dead keep the field.'
Jacobite Minstrelsy,
H A W L E V ' S second in command, notwithstanding t h a t general's great
carelessness, had all tbe troops under arms, in front of the camp
before h e arrived. They consisted of fcwelve chosen bafcfcalions of
fche line, whose flanks were covered by three regiments of cavalry,
witb a reserve, consisting of fche 3rd Buffs, fche four müifcia corps of
Paisley, Glasgow and fche Argyleshire Higblanders, chiefly of fche
sirname of Campbell.
T h e Duke of Perfch witb one portion of fche Highland army was
leffc to press fche siege of StirUng, which greafcly weakened fche force
of Charles in fche field.
On debouching from fche flank of fche Torwood, all bare and
leafless then, fche Higlüanders could see fche King's fcroops, fche Isfc
Royal Scots, fche Kenfcish Buffs, and ofcher vefcerans of Defcfcingen
nnd Fontenoy, drawn u p in order of bafcfcle, fche cocked hats of the
battalion companies, formed in ranks fchree deep, fche grenadiers
wilh fcheir conical caps on fche righfc flank of each regimenfc; fcheir
white cross-belts, whifce gaifcers and scarlefc coafcs, wifch fche skirts
bufctoned back ; fcheir colours advanced and waving, and all preeenling a nue appearance of steadiness, discipline and order, fchafc
jiroved very imposing; while fche niajors witb fcheir canes and fche
adjufcants with their swords, dressed to a nioety ; the ranks of
officers and men, the former being armed with spontoons, and
covered, when in line, by tbe long halberts of the sergeants.
I n their rear was the old burgh of Falkirk on its ridge, crowned
by tbe octagonal tower and spire of St. Modan's church. The
moor, u n d e r fche richesfc culfcivation now, was fchen a rugged and
broken upland, interspersed witb green morasses, and shaggy brown
heath. The Higblanders occupied the higher ground, while the
regulär army were formed with their rear to the town, and their
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masses looked greafcerfchroughfchemisfc that rolled over tbe moor
at times upon fche sfcormy wind.
A flash seemedfcopass along tbe'Brifcish line, and fchen came fche
rafctle of steel upon the blast; ifc was tbe three lines of infantry
fixing their bayonets, while the drums and fifes of each bafcfcalion
sfcrnck up 'fchePoinfc of War ;' nexfc followed fche flourish of fcrumpefcs and patfcer of kettledrums on fche exfcreme flanks of fche army,
as fche cavalry drew fcheir swords, to the air of ' Brifcons sfcrike
bome,' jusfc as if the poor Children of fche Misfc had nofc been
Britons like themselves.
With fcheir pipes playing,fcheirvariedfcarfcanswaving infchewind,
fcheir muskefcs or drawn swords and brass-sfcuddedfcargefcsshining in
the fitful gleams of tlie winter afternoon, the Blne Bonnets marched
steadily into position, clan after clan, in no wise daunted by the
war array of Hawley.
Lord Ogüvie's battalion carried the Royal Standard, and aU were
eager for battle!
' Yonder hill to the west would be a good basis for future Operations, if we could only gefc our d—ned guns up,' said Hawley ;
' ride, Capfcain Wyvil, and send forward the dragoons of Ligonier,
Cobham, and Hamilton, fchafc we may enfilade these half-naked
scoundrels in flank. The order is, " threes right," and then " leffc
wheel by squadrons." Lefc them ride as if all heU were uncoupled
at their hoofs !' he addedfcofcheaide-de-camp in fchafc rough style,
whicb prevailed in the service unfcil fche opening of fche present
Century.
The cavalry—one corps of wbicb was composed of the poltroons
of Presfcon—were burningfcoavenge a repulse fchey had received on
fche previous day in fronfc of Linlithgow, where fchey had been
driven back by Lord Elcho, witb the Life Guards—dashed spurs
into tbeir horses, and pushed on fco reach tbe eminence ; but the
Ilighlanders anticipated them, and first gained tbe crest of tbe
ridge, on wliioh tbe brigade of horse feil back, and on the slope of
tbe ascent, the order of battle was formed by successive clans, Keppocb on the right (a post claimed by the Macdonalds since Bannockburn), Lovat on the left, in three small lines, the reserve under
Prince Charles mustering only 450 swordsmen in the rear!
Neither army had any artiUery ; in bis fiery haste, the Prince had
left his far bebind, and those of Hawley, who, as the rhyme has it,
' could not hawl his cannon to tbe foe,' were wedged helplessly
among the winter mud at Bantaskine ; so by the bayonefc, againsfc
the claymore, was the bafcfclefcobe decided!
Afcfchreein fche afternoon ifc was begun by Hawley ordering a
charge of cavalry—he ' believed' greafcly in dragoons.
His fchree regimenfcs, and a volunteer corps called tbe Yorkshire
Blues, advanced at a rapid trot towards the column of Lord George
Murray, under whom were fche men of Appin, Clanranald, and
Keppocb. Thefcrofcwas speedüy lengfcbened infco a gaUop, and on
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fchey came like a fchnnder-cloud, or some vasfc monsfcer, having more
than a fchousand legs, devouring disfcance, and as if fco fcread all
under foofc. Already fcheir uplifted swords were glifcfcering in fche
sun, and fche cheers of defiance and encouragemenfc were ringing
from flank fco flank, wben fche clansmen broughfc fcheir muskefcs fco
tbe ' presenfc,' and their heads drooped, as fchey fcook aim afc fcwelve
paces disfcance.
'Fire!' cried Lord George Murray, adding, ' dirk and claymore,
men—dirk and claymore!'
This deliberafce voUey threw fche whole brigade infco confusion,
and fche officers were heard shoufcing, ' advance—advance!' ' rally,
brave boys, rally !' bufc many more cried ' fchrees aboufc—retire,'
and in an instanfc fche Sfcewarfcs and Macdonalds were down upon
fchem wifch sword and target.
Where a few moments before all had been quiefc and sfcill on fche
beafch-clad slope, were now horsemen and Higlüanders engaged in
wild melee. Now rung scafcfcered vollies of muskefcry and pistols,
tbe united clamour of a fchousand voices—cheers, cries, and fierce
yells of defiance, fche hoarse Cathghairm or Celfcic war cry, or fche
Orders of some officer, given in pure English, and rising wifch stränge
distinctness ; and too often amid the clang of weapons, the sudden
and infernal hurly burly of the tumult:—
' The death-cry drowning in the battle's roar.'
' The cavalry,' says the Chevalier Johnstone, ' rode many of the
Higblanders down, and a most singular combat followed. The
Higlüanders, sfcrefcched upon the ground,fcbrusfcfcheirdirks infco fche
beUies of the horses ; some seized fche riders by fcheir clofches,
dragged fchem down and stabbed fchem witb their dirks ; several
'.i«ed tlieir pistols, but few had space to bandle fcheir swords.' Clanranald bad a horse killed over him, and was nearly smothered by
it; but the conilicfc ended by fche whole cavalry retiring at füll
speed, riding down thoir own killed and wounded, and abandoning
the infantrv, they never drew bridle tili fchey reached Linlithgow,
seven miles distant from the field. In their terror and confusion,
Ihe lOtli Dragoons contrived to ride along the wholo fire of the
Highland line.
A shower of sleoty rain now feil to thioken llio atmosphere of
tbe misty and storm-covered moor, and tho low smoke of the recent
skirmish was blown towards Hawley's linos, when the whole Highland force, throwing down their muskets and plaids, drew sword
and dirk, 'and with aU their pipes playing tho onset, from flank to
flank,' rushed on, Shoulder to Shoulder, and witb a dreadful shook
on tho charged bayonets of Hawley's triple lines, which, in the
usual fashion after a Highland charge, were broken, hurled on each
other, cut down, trod under foot, and routed in an instant.
Brigadier Cholmondely made a slight attempt to rally the 4th
and 48tli regiments; bufc after firing briskly for afew minutes, fchey
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were forced fco give way. AsfcheHigblanders came on, they seemed
to produce on fche king's fcroops fche same effecfc fchafc Campbell's
brigade did onfcheRussian column afc the Alma—amazement and
terror.
Foaming wifch rage and shame, Hawley was swepfc off fche field
by the human tide, and, in his blind fury, is said fco bave broken
his sword, by madly hewing afc fche markefc-cross of Falkirk, as he
rode pasfc ifc a fugifcive.
'PellmeU, in headlong confusion, the sixteen regimenfcs of infanfcry (müitia inclusive) were driven through Falkirk, abandoning
tbeir camp, baggage, and everything to the victorious Higblanders,
who gleaned up aU tbe arms, accoutrements, colours, and knapsacks, which were thrown away by the fugitives, whofcbafcnighfc
reached Linlitbgow.'
Before tbe Prince's quarters, which are yefc shown in Falkirk,
were broughfc tbe trophies of the field ; 9 cannon and mortars ; 5
pair of colours, 600 stand of arms, tents for 5000 men, and 28
arfcülery waggons laden wifch fche munifcion of war. Never was vicfcory more complefce!
On fche field lay slain 20 officers and 500 privafces; among the
former was the gaUant old Colonel Sir Robert Munro, of Foulis,
who affcer killing or wounding six Higblanders, wifch his half-pike,
was pisfcoUed by Gillies Macbane, afc the head of bis regiment, the
37fch Foofc, known chiefly fchen as Major-General Ponsonby's.
Dalqubarn, who had losfc bis hafc, and had his coafc cufcfcoribbons,
when the slender reserve advanced into the general melee, wifch a
few men of fche Life Guard, had ridden fco Banfcaskine in the dark
to capfcure the arfcülery, which were wedged fasfc in fche mud of a
deep and narrow road. One piece only was removed by fche brave
grenadiers of tbe 4tb, who drew it to Linlithgow with fcheir own
hands.
He ordered his parfcy to divide in two, and defile through tbe
gaps of a hedge, to prevent the escape of tbe artiUery by front or
rear. By some mistake in the dusk and confusion, only two
troopers followed bim (the majority having ridden after Mitchell)
as he turned towards tbe rear of the artillery, when Captain Koningbam, tbe officer in command, ordered his gunners and drivers
' to cut tbeir traces and be off!' a mandate which they insfcanfcly
obeyed, and for issuing which, affcer being casbiered by a courfcmartial, he nearly commitfced suicide in a singularly fcerrible
manner.
Asfchemounfced gunners, a hundred and more in number, swepfc
sword in hand alongfchenarrow road, fchey insfcanfcly cufc down and
unhorsed Dalqubaru and bis two fcroopers, fcaking him prisoner,
fchough he sfcrove in vainfcopass himself off as a Yorkshire hunter.
He was dragged away, with a rope round his waist, and committed
to the care of a few of tbe lOth Dragoons, wbo came from a farmyard where they had been plundering.
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Meanwhüe MitcheU, an active and wary old soldier, lost n o time
in procuring horses and bands, and bad tbe guns started out of
tbeir m u d d y lair, and brought into head-quarters, where he learned
t h a t no traces could be found of Dalqubarn, tili a trooper, sorely
wounded a n d dying, crawled in with tidings t h a t he had been captured.
' Taken—taken prisoner under my very eyes, and despite my
promise to her ! oh, my God, bow shaU I ever break the news ?'
exclaimed poor Mitchell, who feit inclined to shoot himself with
rage and vexation.
Tbe Prince was greatly concerned on hearing of t h e loss of Dalqubarn, and so were most of the army ; bufc L o r d Lovafc quofced
Horace, aud laughed afc fche affair, for he was fcoo old, and fcoo much
of a pbüosopher, fco value life or fear deafch.
' Whafc! my L o r d D a l q u b a m a prisoner a g a i n ! I profcesfc he
h a t h a singular luck t h a t way.'
The Prince t u m e d from him in anger, and said in a whisper
to Viscount StrathaUan, whose sword a r m was slung in a bloody
scarf—
' L o v a t — b a h ! he is a stränge Compound of the stoic and fche
cynic—fche snaky, slimy old Scofccb whig, with the cavalier; the
frivolity and stateliness of the old Scoto-French courtier, with the
simpUcity of the patriarchal times, and tbe ferocity of the middle
ages. Pardieu, Viscount, the man is an enigma!'
' Thank Heaven,' reiiUed Strathallan in a whisper, ' we have not
another in our army like old Simon of Beaufort and Lovafc!'
All tbe affair with the artillery bad passed with such rapidity
that Dalquharn, half-stunned and confused by the fury with whioh
he had been struck from his horse, almost thought himself dreaming ; b u t erelong he realised all the bitterness of the case, and
found thafc be had a companion in misfortune, to whom he was
secured by a rope.
Tliis was Donald Macdonald, of Teindreish, fche senior major of
Ihe venerable Koppoch's regimenfc, wbo has usually been called
Hawley's ' solo fcrophy' of fche field of Falkirk—a character of
great note in fche Highland army, as tbe hero of fche Spean Bridge,
where the first shot of the Insurrection was fired.
Amid tho headlong confusion of the Highland charge, in consequence of mistaking the brigade of General Huske for thafc of Lord
J o h n D i u m m o n d , bo was captured. By Huske, he was sworn at
US ' a lousy Scotch rebel d o g ! '
' Reinember, sir, fchafc I fcoo am an officer,' said the unfortunate
Highlander, ' a n d , moreover, a gentleman.'
' A gentleman quotha,' sneered H u s k e . ' I thank you for the
information.'
' W h y , sir?'
' F o r , 'pon my soul, I ' d never bave thought it.'
B y Huske, to whom he proffered his sword and pistols, he was
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treated witb singular brutality, and would bave been pinned tO the
e.irth by twenty bayonets, b u t for t h e intervention of L o r d Roberfc
Kerr, of fche House of Lofcbian, a humane young officer, who affcerwards feil afc fche bafcfcle of CuUoden.
Though severely wounded in fche sword arm, Macdonald's hands
were roughly fcied behind bim, and be was dragged away Uke a
felon from fchafc field where bis friends were vicfcorious.
On reaching E d i n b u r g h , the first use made by Hawley of the
shambles be had erecfced in fche Grass-markefc, was to hang a number
of his own soldiers t h e r e o n ; and tbe cat-o'-nine-tails was wielded
unsparingly; while his blind and childish rage was further exasperated by a knowledge t h a t Sir J o h n Cope had offered bets,
amounting to ten thousand guineas, in several coffee-houses in
London, that the first general sent against the Higblanders would
be beaten, jusfc as be bad been afc Presfcon. B y this, Cope ' gained
a considerable sum of money, and recovered his honour to a certain degree.'
The whole Gazettes of those u n h a p p y affairs, published by tbe
government, are invariably a tissue of falsehoods from beginning to
end, and unworthy of credence.*

C H A P T E R LXVIIL
COBHAM'S DEAGOONS.

'Farewell, then, fame, ill sought through fields and blood,
Farewell unfaitliful promiser of good :
Thou music, warbling to the deafened ear!
Tliou ineense wasted on the funeral hier !
Through life pursued in vain, by death obtained,
When asked, denied us, aiid when given disdained.'
Tickell.
T o be dragged away t h u s ignominlously, in tbe very moment of
victory—pinioned like a black slave, or a common felon—dragged
past the stately woods and noble demesne of CaUender House,
where Bryde, pale, anxious, and tearful, was waiting and watching
tidings from tbe field, was maddening to Dalquharn !
All bis old and worst terrors and anticipations rose u p like
gboules and spectres before h i m now, and bis mind became füll of
bifcfcerness and rage—wifch sorrow for her, and apprehension for himself.
Perhaps fche Prince mighfc follow u p this new success by marcbing on Edinburgh, or again advancing into England. I n either
case, Dalquharn feit assured t h a t bis own transmission south, eifcher
by land or sea, was prefcty cerfcain, for every Highlander aud ad* Constable's Miscell, ivi,,'
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herenfc of Charles t b a t could be gleaned u p , were dispafcched fco ' fche
shambles afc Carlisle,' as t h e iUegal courfc which safc fchere—and fco
which no Scofcsmen were amenable for acfcs commifcfced in Scofcland
—was not inaptly n a m e d .
The escort consisted of twenty of Cobham's dragoons, under a
young officer whose temper a pisfcol buUefc in bis fchigh had in no
way improved ; and he pushed on at a pace, which Dalquharn, and
more especiaUy t h e poor wounded Macdonald, tied as they were,
found greafc dülloulfcy in accomplishing, and every insfcanfc fchey were
in danger of being fcrod down by fche hoofs of fche horses.
These dragoons, among ofcher plunder afc fche farm-house, bad evidenfcly procured some alcohol, for many of fchem were fcipsy, and, on
being encouraged by fcheir foolish young officer, began fco sing a long
song, fchen currenfc in London. Ifc went to t h e air o f ' T h e Cufcpurse,' and fcwo verses wiU serve as a sample of fche anfci-Jacobifce
niuse. T h e fcroopers fcroUed ifc lusfcily, and rafcfcled their cbain-bridles
when they came to the chorus
' From Paris, Cartouche into Scotland has come,
And ilis barelegged banditti will rob your estates;
His itchy Scotch lords are the valets of Kome,
Consult but their annals—record but their dates!
It's their politics,
To burn heretics,
Or poison by water that's fetched from the Styx.
Chorus.
Or each Highland cut-purse will soon give us law,
For tbeir cut-throats as daring as Tyler or Straw I
' Let curses most vile, and anathemas roar;
Let half-ruined France and the l'ope tribute pay,
Our thundering cannon shall guard Britain's shore
And none but great George will true Britons obey.
'l'heu iM-anco and proud Spain,
Have laboured in vain;
For the moiintiiius have brought forth a Scots mouse again.
The Pii'tender must scamper and quit every clau.
And to Eoine, or to hell, got home if he can.
Chorus.
And no Highland cut-purse shall give to us law,
Though the devil should help bim, or Tyler, or Strawl'
And, sfcrange as ifc may seem now, sfcuff more perilous fchan fchis,
drew sfcorms of applause in the London fcheafcres, if sung, or spoken
in cpilogue, by prefcfcy Mrs. Woffingfcon, when she swaggered so
saucily before the float-lights, in fche Kevenhuller hafc and regimeufcals of a London volunfceer.
Tho song being ended, Dalquharn vonfcured to reraonstrate on fche
unworthy treatment to whicb they were subjected ; but the officer
was deaf to bim, and received bis complainfcs in fche fcrue fcemper of
the fcime.
' I beseech you, s h , ' exclaimed D a l q u h a r n , ' afc leasfc fco unbind
my friend, who is severely wounded in the arm
'
' iServc h i m righfc, egad !' was fche brief response,
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'Bufc be suffers acutely.'
' He complains less than you, fellow, who have not a Scratch.'
' It is the pride of his race, which disdains to murmur.'
' Pride, quotha! Why don'fc his pride provide him wifch a decenfc
pair of breeches ?'
'Sir, he is like myself, an officer
'
' An officer — gadamercy! who holds his commission from fche
Prefcender,'
' No, sir—from King James VIIL'
' You are over boldfcofcalkfchus,my bonny Soofc, wifch your precious neck in a noose—over bold, I canfcellyou.'
'Noose, sirrah!' exclaimed Dalquharn, losing all pafcience, afc fche
cool insolence offcheofficer ; ' I demand my parole.'
The otlier laughed angrily, as he made his horse curvet in the
half-frozen mud, and said—
' 'Sblood, but this is rare—the idea of parolin g a rebel! You
should not have it, even had I the power to grant it, which I do not
possess.'
' Be it so! then I can fully, without dishonour, escape.'
' I f you can; bufc beware my fine feUow, for on fche smaUesfc appearance of such an afcfcempfc, you will be pisfcoUed wifchoufc mercy,'
replied fche officer, cocking his Kevenhuller very mueli over his righfc
eye ; ' I know that the government have no wish to be troubled
with prisoners.'
A time may come wben I shall requite this lack of common
humanity—this coarse brutaUty.'
' Scarcely,' sneered the other ; ' but in case that time ever comes,
you would wish to be favoured witb my name, perhaps ?'
' Assuredly, sirrah—for the name of a friend or a foe wül never
be forgotten by me,'
' I am Jack Dormer, a Lieutenant of Viscount Cobham's dragoons.'
'Dormer, of Cobham's — good,' said Dalqubam, through his
clenched teeth ; ' I shall not fail to remember it
'
' On the gallows, to which I am marching you,' said the other
coarsely, and with all the petulant impertinenoe of youth ; ' tbe
name of Dormer may adorn your lasfc speech: bufc excuse me holding furfcher parley with you,' he added, and checking his horse,
dropped fco the rear of tbe escort, whioh rode in two sections, one
in front and one in rear, alongfchenarrow road, wifch a file on eaoh
side of the prisoners, who were tied together by a rope, the ends of
which were secured tofchesfcirrup-leafcber offchefcrooperbeside fchem,
so the idea of escape seemed a bootless boast.
' Heed nofcfchesefeUows, my Lord,' said Macdonald, who marched
on wifch his teeth clenched, to repress tbe groans thafc his wound
and the tight pinioning of his arms musfc ofcherwise have wrung
from him; ' heed fchem nofc,' added fchis genfcle and chivalrous
Highland genfcleman,' for evenfcheBlack Chanter of the Clan Chat-
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tan, would not inspire them with courage to face us on a fonghten
field again.'
' The Black Chanter—is it a spirit, Macdonald ?'
The Highlander gave a mournful laugh, and replied—
' I forgot that your Lordship is a Lowlander. In the Highlands,
we aU know of the Feadhan Dhu—the Black Chanter, or Holy Pipe
of tbe Clan Chattan—which, according to tradition, feil among
them from the clouds of heaven, at the battle of tbe North Inch in
1396, and the sound of whicb ensures prosperity, and inspires with
heroic courage all wbo bear it.'
' I never heard of it,' replied Dalqubarn, gravely enough, for ho
was in no smüing mood.
' Three of our clan—Macdonalds of Glencoe—bad once taken a
creagh on Strathspey, bufc were followed and caugbfc by fche Granfcs,
near Aviemore, in a wild place, where, from an eminence, one may
seefchegreat green plain of tbe Alvie, and the course of tbe Spey,
roaring in foam between its forests of dark and bronze-like pines.
Two of the Macdonalds were pinioned, as your Lordship and I
now are,' continued the major, wdio, like all Higblanders, dearly
loved to teil a clan sfcory ; ' the youngest, an ancestor of my own,
escaped, wifch an arrow in his cheek, bufc foUowed bis friends in
secret. Two miles from fche base of Craigellachie, fche Granfcs
balfced to refresh fchemselves, when fche young Macdonald sfcole near,
and released the two captives, with whom he feil sword in hand
upon tbe Grants. They killed seven, wounded; sixteen, and succeeded in carrying off the creagh, a fine herd of cattle in triumph!
' " A mhic! a mhio!" was tbe cry of fche oldesfc Macdonald, as
he showered his blows around him : " do laimli o' cruadhich, do
bhuille !" (my son—my son, harden fchy strokes.)
' So enraged wasfcheLaird of Granfc by fchis affair,fchafche forced
tho survivors, on fchree successive Sundays,fcomarch round fche old
Vicarage church of Iiiverallan (in presence of all bis people), carrying wooden swords in derision ; and furfcher fco complefce fcheir
shame, be borrowed of Cluny, tbe Feadhan Dhu,fchafcifcs sound
mighfc animate them ; aud alter hearing bis own piper play thereon,
fchey became, for ever after, brave men and fcrue.'*
' I would advise Ciciicral Hawley to gefc some such instrument, and
play ifc in fronfc of his dragoons ; for, by my soul, I never saw so
niaiiy bcn-hearted knaves, with good Sheffield blades by fcheir sides,'
said Dalquharn, wifch a bifcfcer laugh.
' A lor 1,' saiil one of the dragoons, who had been lisfcening ; ' do
you say, Jack, that fche petticoatcd rebel callsfc'ofcherone a Lord ?'
' So I hear,' replied his comrade.
' Scotch lords, or lairds, as tbey calls em, ain't worth much, I
reckon.'
' The Grants would seem to have kept this remarkable bag-pipe longenough,
as it was not until 1822 that Glenmorristou returned it to Evan MacFherson,of
tluny. Logana Qael.
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' Bufc tliis one is worth a hundred yellow Geordies, doan't co
know, boy ?'
' Offered by w h o m — t h e K i n g ?'
' No—boy.'
' No—fclie Dook o' Coomberland, lad ?'
' Offered by t h e Scofccb Purveyor to tbe Forces—one Mr. Reuben
Balcraftie.'
' Did he surrender fco you ?' asked fche ofcher, becoming suddenly
infcerested.
' N o — I wishes as he 'ad.'
' Whose prisoner will he be then ?'
' Leaffcenant Dormer's, in course—wliish to God he was mine.'
' You hear, my lord ?' whispered Macdonald.
' I have beard every word—these rascals know my market value
to a Shilling.'
' You must escape,' whispered Macdonald in French.
' A h — b u t how ?'
' Never may there be a betfcer opporfcunifcy than this ; on the open
highway, in a dark night too.'
' I c a n see no way, my friond.'
' Once wifchin gates and walls, t b e idea may be hopeless. W h a t
said a Douglas of old—better hear the lark sing, t h a n the mouse
clieop.'
Dalqubarn shuddered as h e recalled the Bass Rock with its prisons, and the awful perüs of bis escape therefrom.
' I repeat, my lord, thafc you musfc make a bold efforfc fco escape.
I was afc your marriage in fche Cathedral of Carlisle—as a mere
spectator, of course, as I bad n o t the honour of being known to
your lordship. I feit deeply infcerested in Miss O t t e r b u r n — h e r
story, her beauty, and sweetness. Think now of her—of your poor
young wife, and escape if you can. As for me, I have neifcher wife
nor child fco sorrow for me ; bufc blessed be God, I shall leave many
a bold hearfc, and many a keen claymore among fche Clan Donald,
to avenge m e ! '
' Poor Bryde—poor Bryde ?' m u r m u r e d Dalquharn, in a voioe of
great sorrow.
' Listen to me, my lord. On disarming me in the field, t h e Redcoats contented themselves with my sword, dirk, and pistols; the
sharp Skene D h u in my right garter escaped tbciii, and it is at your
lordship's service.'
' M y bands are tied
'
' B u t n o t behind you, as mine a r e ; being in the kilt, I am
deemed tbe more dangerous of t h e twO, by tbe twenty heroes who
guard US.'*
' And tbe knife—what of ifc ?'
' Take ifc from my garfcer,' replied Macdonald, still in F r e n c h ;
* Twenty men were detailed by General Huske, as the Guard over this solitary
Highlander.—Hemd. Hist. Eebellion.
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' and cufc the rope that binds us together, and to that trooper on tbe
left. Plunge it into his horse or himself, or both if you can, and
trust to Providence for the rest—or stay ! Erelong we shall be at
the Bridge of the Avon—then will be the time to act; but meanwhile possess yourself of my skene.'
In the dark, tbough his hands were tied tightly but about twelve
inches apart, Dalquharn easüy contrived to draw from Macdonald's
garter the little dagger, known among Higlilanders as the blackkuife, and stül used by them when hunting to cut the throat of the
deer.
' Bufc tbe sheath has come with it,' he whispered.
' Draw it off with your teeth—many a time have I done so, when
nnder a charger's belly. Fail not to use it, and use ifc well—for your
life, and ifc may be hersfcoo,depends upon ifc !*
' And you, jlacdonald—I shall nofc escape withoufc you !'
' With a wounded arm I am helpless, and would but ensure your
recapture, and why should both perish ? Moreover, another opportunity may come, if they don't hang me before I am healed. A
brave feUow has chances often enough ; and afc all evenfcs 'tis befcfcer
to be shot,fchanfcodie a dog's deafch, afc Carlisle wall.'
' Sfcill we shall make tbe afcfcempfc fcogefcher.'
' Aliens, mon ami—as you please, my kird—and afc fche Bridge of
the Avon musfc the deed be done!'
Possessed of fchis weapon so sharp and so deadly, Dalquharn felfc
a wüd glow of hope and vengeance swell together in his heart; and
with it, tliere grew a fierce and pitiless dosirofcoslay righfc and leffc
—fco bo wifchoufc mercyfcofchemercüess !
The nighfc was pitchy dark ; westward and northward, large
masses of black cloud enveloped the sky. Eastward it was tolerably clear, and tbe stars of tbe Plough shone, sharply and clearly,
nnd a patch of cold dark blue. Iu the southern quarter Mars, red
nnd fiery, glinted at times through the flying scud above the western
Shoulder of the Pentland ränge, aud a watch-fire was burning luridly on the summifc of Catliaü Rlii (or the hill of the Sfcrife of
Kings) to wbicb tho Scottish vulgär, bave givenfcheabsurd nameof
Cockleroy. A cold wind swepfc over the road by whioh fchey
marched ; tho Icalloss copsowoods moaned in the blast, andfchedead
leaves were whirled before it, along the frozen wastes.
Dalquharn and Macdouald both recognizedfcheroadway and fche
features of fche country.
' Yonder aro tho lights in the palace Windows of Linlifchgow,'
said tho former,
'They are singularly brighfc!' replied fche Major.
Erelong fchey wero to be brighter.
' Here we are, close upon fche Bridge of the Avon—be wary, desperate and bold, my lord !'
Dalquharn had already cut the cord that bound him to Macdonald and by doing so, had already afforded intense relief to fche
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sfciffened arms offcbafcnnforfcunafce officer, who, warily, confcinued fco
march as if sfcill bound,fcillfcheycamefcofcheold and narrow bridge,
which sawfchefcerriblefeudal bafcfcle of 1526, infchedays of James V.,
andfcheEarl of Lennox expire where a cairn long marked fche spofc,
in fche Jousting Haugb.
The side files of fche dragoons alfcered fcheir posifcion ; one spurred
forward, and fche ofcher dropped fco fche rear, bofch as fchey imagined
givingfcheprisoners fche whole lengfch of the rope, which Dalquharn cut again, and released his own hands, but this time, not unseen, by the rear trooper, who uttered a shout. Upon this Dalquharn sprang at bim, stabbed his horse in tbe breast, forcing it by
the bridle back upon ifcs haunches, Ifc recoiled furiously among fche
resfc, causing rauch wild kicking, curvetfcing and confusion.
'Follow me, Macdonald!' cried Dalquharn, as he sprang fearlessly over fche parapefc into the Avon beneath.
Macdonald endeavoured to do so too; but bis stiffened and
wounded arm completely failed him ; he sank helplessly beside the
parapet, and was instantly recaptured, and amid much swearing
and bluster, pinioned witb greater severity than ever. Several carbines and pistols, fired at random, flashed over both sides of the
bridge ; Dalquharn swam vigorously under tbe surface for a time,
while the balls tore up the water aboufc him ; and fchen, like a
fcracked deer which refcraces its sfceps, he swam back towards the
arch, and concealed himself under ifc. As he did so, Kümarnock's
proverb, 'fchenearer the fire, the furfcher from smoke,' occurred fco
him ; andfchenfcheidea of fire made him feelfcothe füll, the bitter
chill of Immersion in a winter stream.
After a time the fusüade ceased ; the dragoons hoped he was
either shot or drowned ; the sound of hoofs bad died away, and
around bim all was still and silent as the pale stars that twinkled
overhead.
He now began to breathe more freely, and crept up the bank of
the river among the huge leaved water-docks and dry reeds ; and
for some time lay concealed in a coppice ; after whicb, with a heart
thafc was füll of gratitude to Heaven for his second escape from
peril, and keen thoughts of sorrow for poor, Macdonald, he began
to refcrace his sfcepsfcoFalkirk and CaUender House, with all hasfce,
as he was anxious to spare Bryde both tears and terror on his account. Avoiding the bighroad, he took his way through fields and
bye-paths, passing, in many instances, wounded and suffering
soldiers, who bad dropped in tbeir flight from tbe field.
As he proceeded, a red light tbat spread over all tbe easfcern
quarfcer of fche sky, caused him fco look back, nnd he saw a very
startling sighfc, fchafc added asfconisbmenfc and regrefc fco his own
sufferings.
Ifc was fche magnificenfc palace of Linlifchgow, the scene of so
many greafc and sfcirring evenfcs in Soofcfcisb History, sheeted with
fire, fchat ascended from its vast quadrangle in one great roaring
24
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pyramid of flame, tbat reddened all the surroimding liiUs, baving
been wantonly destroyed, in spite of the keepers' remonstrances,
by the pitiful and vindictive Hawley, ere he confcinued his disgraceful flighfc fcowards Edinburgh.
Of poor Donald Macdonald, Lord Dalqubarn heard no more, fcill
he read of his execufcion at Carlisle, when, after being subjected to
otber barbarities, his gallant hearfc was cufc from bis breasfc, and
cxhibifced fco the people, reeking ou tbe point of the bangman's
knife.
' Teindreish bore all his sufferings wifch greafc Submission and
clieerfulness of fcemper,' says Bishop Forbes, his feUow prisoner,
who adds thafc he was very pious, and a very handsome man, of
a sfcrong and athletic figure, and he senfc his lasfc love fco Miss
MoUy Clerk, a young lady of Edinburgh, and said ' nofcwifchsfcanding
my heavy irons, I might dance a Highland reel wifch her yefc. Tomorrow I die.'
His dying words were forcible, as shewing fche genuine spirifc of
tbe Scottish Jacobite.
' It was principle, and a thorough conviction of its being my
duty to God, my injured king, and oppressed country, which engaged me to take up arms under the Standard and magnanimous
conducfc of bis Royal Highness Charles Prince of Wales ; and I
solemnly declare, t bad no bye views in drawing ray sword in his
just and honourable cause.'

CHAPTER

LXIX,

IN THE KOETU.
' Poor orphaned people, thns bereft,
llow hast tiiou sinneJ, that thou should'st be
By deities to demons bl't.
.'\ud ignominious misery?
' No peace I no parley ! tieacbery rends,
Tlie old alliances ; and those
•\Vlio m i g h t b.ave found us faithful friends,
ShaU lind us uni'tirglviiig Ines!'

FAST fchough fche fcidings of misfortune fly, happily for Bryde, Dalquharn presented liimself at the CaUender oven before tidings of
his capture had travelled thither from tbe field, and when she hung
upon bis neck iu a rapturo of affection, he reflected with mingled
gratitude and sorrow on how different their fate mighfc have been,
bufc for the forethoughfc and decision, the bravery and singlelieartedness of Keppoch's unfortunate major; and great was the
astonishment and joy of Sir John Mitchell, when that gallant gentleman rode to the CaUender at midnight, to broach to Lady Bryde,
with bis own lips, though in what fashion he knew nofc, fche tidings
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of her supposed bereavemenfc, when the firsfc person be saw was
Dalqubarn himself!
Bryde, wifch fche Counfcess of Kilmarnock, and ofcher Jacobifce
ladies, wasfcofollow the Highland armyfcofcheNorfch in a few days;
bufc on fche ISfcli, fche day after the battle, Dalqubam was with his
troop in attendance on the Prince at Bannockburn, and then it was
tbat be, the Lord Elcho, and several others, urgedfcbafctbe success
on Falkirk-muir should be followed up by an active pursuifc of
Hawley's shafctered army—to drive it completely out of Scofcland,
or hopelessly disperse ifc.
Either Charles had lost heart wben he discovered the total indifference or infcense caufcion of fche English arisfcocracy, or he was
ignoranfc of how complefcely he had demoralised fche army of Hawley, otherwise he would scarcely bave refciredfcowardsfcheHighlands.
insfcead of advancingfcoEdinburgh, whose warlike volunfceers wert
in an amusing sfcafce of fear forfchefcliirdfcime.
So greafc was fche fcerror occasioned by 'fchedisagreeable affair al
Falkirk,' as fche ' cooked' dispafcches called ifc,fchafcmore foreign
aid was summoned, and on tbe 8tli of nexfc month, Prince Frederick
of Hesse, and tbe Duke of Wolfenbuttel, landed at Leith from
Wühelmstadt, with five fchousand Hessians, whose conducfc in Scofcland was singularly noble, when confcrasfced with fcbafc of our own
troops. Their long hair and moustaches, the blue uniforms, and
sfcrange language were long rememberedfcradifcionallyin Scofcland.
Noble,fcoo,wasfcheconducfc of the Prince of Hesse Cassel, who,
when the ministers and magistrates of Edinburgh, in tbeir fawning
address to him, poured forth a torrent of curiously mingled cant
and slang, on ' tbe Popish Pretender, and bis desperate mob of
robbers,' replied, with a stern and loffcy air,
' Genfclemen, no man of common sense or honesfcy believes thafc
fche nnforfcunafce Prince's father was not the lawful son of King
James II. It was a vile story contrived and industriously propagated to carry on the Revolution, and dropped as soon as that was
settled. But suppose, gentlemen, it had been true, I must let you
know that be is a prince by his mother, and I have the honour, by
niy alliance to the family of Sobieski, to be his near kinsman.
It is very indecent and iU-mannered in a gentleman, and base and
unworthy in a clergyman, to use reproachful and opprobrious
names.'
Prior to all this, tbe Duke of Cumberland had entered Scotland
at the head of a vast force, composed of all arms of the service ;
and, as he marched by Aberdeen and tbe east coast, the Laird of
Grant, with six hundred of bis sirname, and many other powerful
and noted whig chiefs and nobles joined him, so daily did the hopes
of Charles Edward grow less and less.
Tbough young, tbe Royal Duke was overgrown, inert and obese,
and travelled luxuriously in bis coach, so tbat awkward comparisons were drawn by the people, who had seen the Stuart Prince, on
24—2
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foofc in his kilt, withfcargefcand claymore, marcbing fchrough snow,
mud and river, afc fche head of each clau in succession ; and ifc is
pompously recorded, fchafc ' fche Duke acfcually walked all the way
from LinlifchgowfcoFalkirk, on foofc, afcfchehead of fche Scofcs Royals,
to encourage tbe men affcer fche manner of his rival.'
Cumberland was ündoubfcedly populär with the army ; bis fcalenfcs
as a general were by no means brilliant; he was truthful aud open,
yefc harsh and fcyrannioal, boisterous and brutal, and he was held in
letestation by the English, who believed him capable of any atroeity, aud erelong their worst belief wasfcobe awfuUy realized. In
Edinburgh he was received wifch adulafcion; elsewhere fche Scofcfcish
people abhorred bim so much,fchafcin some insfcances the beds he
slepfc in were fcaken down and burned immediately after.
From fche hour in which be marched from Falkirk unfcil fche lasfc
fafcal sfcrife on fche muir of Drummossie, Dalqubarn never passed a
day oufc of bis saddle, aud he was almosfc tofcally separated from
Bryde, who remained in Inverness, then a remote and seeluded
place, with tbe Ladies Kilmarnock and Ogilvie.
In the Highland capital, a miserable little town chiefly thatehed
witb brown heather, and overlooked by the mountainous ridges of
Glenmore nan Albyn, all covered wifch snow, Bryde felfc herself almosfc as lonely, and infinifcely more stränge, fchan when afc Carlisle.
The fashion of the houses, the aspecfc of fche counfcry, and of fche
peoplefcoo,seemed alike foreignfcoher. The Gaelic, whioh sounded
hoarse, guttural and barbarous, alone was spoken, and with a hideous nasal fcwang sfcill peculiar fco Inverness ; all fche male inhabitants, even the sho])keepers, wore fche kilfc, and wenfc aboufc armed.
No coach bc^d ever fcraversed ifcs narrow and unpaved sfcreefcs, nor
was fchere a fcurnpike road within forty miles of its gafces.
In fche Castle, afcallgaiinfc tower, on a beaufciful green eminence
tbat overlooked fche Ness, aud by its cannon commanded fche narrow
and anfcique bridge of seven arclics, which since 1686 had spanned
tbe river, were now a garrison composed of tbe Grants of Rothieniurchu'i, in llaminrj red tartans, some Macleods of the Isles, and
eighty men of the Uno, all of wdiom, as Hanoverians, were a fruitful
source of terror lo Bryde and other ladies of the Prince's army.
Slie shuuned its vieinity, and could not think with tbe gracious
Duncan, when ho paid bis fatal visifcfcoMacbefch infchafcplaoe,—
•This Castle bath a pleasant seat; the air
Nimbly and sweetly recommeads itself
Unto our gentle senses.'
Bufcfcroopswere pouring northward, and matters were fasfc becoming desperafce with the Jacobifce chiefs. Lady Ogilvie, and several
otiier loyal ladies, witb tbeir young children and aged parents, resolvedfcoseek safety in exile. A small vessel was procured, and
fchey sailed for Holland. Dalquharn, fchough fche parfcing pang was
a bifcfcer one, senfc Bryde wifch them, and ifc was with something like
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the blackness of despair in bis hearfc,fchafcfrom the flat and sandy
shore near Ardesier be watched fche shipfchafcbore ber, as ifc sailed
down fche Murray Firfcb, and faded infco obscurifcy, as fche shades of
nighfc spread over fche sfcormy Norfch Sea.
Many skirraishes preceded tbe battle of CuUoden ; Dalquharn
ran incredible risks, and his life was saved by Mitchell in fchafc
desperafce affair afc Keifcli, when fchey assisted Capfcain Glasgow, of
King Louis's Irish Brigade,fcosurprise and capfcure sevenfcy Argyleshire Higblanders, and a fcroop of fche Duke of Kingston's Light
Horse.
Many advanced patrols, and other parties of Scottish müitia were
cut off in different places, and wherever tbe King's troops marched,
tbe flres of rapine ascended to Heaven ; for every man who served
the Prince had bis house given to the flames, and his family, the
young and the aged alike, driven out on the frozen heather to die;
and it is remarkable thafc in no insfcance did his followers refcaliafce,
tbough Lochielfchreafcenedto do so.
Lord George Murray attacked the king's garrison in tbe Castle of
Blair ; but it was relieved by the sudden advance of tbe Hessians,
wbo nearly cut bim off. Ifc chancedfchafcRoderick Mackenzie, now
a sergeant in Colonel John Roy Stewarfc's corps, when rambling in
the night in search of provisions, came suddenly upon a body of
troops.
' Halt—wer da ?' cried a stränge voice.
' Who goes there ?' demanded Mackenzie, making the same request in English.
' Blitz und Granaten—der Teufel!' growled in nnmistakable German, warned Mackenzie off fcheir vicinifcy.
'TuUoch Ard!' be sboufced, and fired his musket, the buUefc of
whioh slew tbe Duke of Wolfenbufcfcel's horse ; the sound alarmed
Lord George Murray's command, and finding tbe whole Hessian
army upon him, be raised the siege of Blair and withdrew.
The Prince would have attacked Cumberland at Aberdeen ; but
feared to leave the properties and families of his adherents to tbe
meroy of King George's garrison in Fort WiUiam, to which he laid
a siege that proved useless ; and now many little skirmishes took
plaoe in different parts of the Highlands.
The Earl of Loudon, with several whig clans, bad taken post afc
Dornoch for King George, bufc was afcfcacked by fche Duke of Perfch,
and roufced. There were fcaken prisoners, sixfcy men and a major,
who, before surrendering, somewhafc vindicfcively flred a pistol afc Sir
John MifccheU. The buUefc lodged befcween fche bones of his forebridle arm, bufc was skilfuUy exfcraofced on tbe field, by Loohiel's
brother, Dr. Archibald Cameron.
To Charles Edward ifc had now become painfully apparenfc, fcbafc
tho false and fickle Freneb quite satisfiedfchafcfcheimporfcanfc diversion be bad made in Brifcain ensured fcheir success in Flanders, were
Bclfishly abandoning himfcobis fate, for of aU their promised sue-
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cours, save the few troopers called Fitzjames's Horse, none ever
came
Dispirited hence, he aUowed the army of Cumberland to pass the
deep and rapid Spey, in a wild and wooded country, where two
thousand determined men might bave kepfc ten times tbat number
afc bay; and from thence by the moors of Elgin, the Duke marched
to Nairn, which was only sixteen miles distant from the insurgents'
camp.
Under the pennant of Admiral Byng, fche Britishfleefckepfc pace
wifch fche Duke's great army along fche coasfc, affording him all requisifce supplies ; while daily sfcarvafcion and suffering decimafced fche
slender force of Charles. Many of bis men had dispersed to fcheir
homes in fche glens, ill, wounded, and weary, bufc sfcill infcending fco
refcurn. His small cavalry force bad been sorely oufc up, and fche
genfclemen of Lord Pifcsligo's fcroop of Life Guards now served on
foofc. Provisions became so scarce thafc in fcheir baversacksfchepoor
Higblanders had only a few cabbage leaves and a lifcfcle oatmeal,
the latter being now their only pay, as tbe Prince's coffers were
empty.
Battle alone could end all this, one way or other! 'On such an
alternative, then,' says Sir Walter Scott, ' and witb troops mutinous
for want of pay, balf-starved for want of provisions, and diminished
in numbers from the absence of 4000 men, he determined to risk
an action with the Duke of Cumberland, at tbe head of an army
considerably outnumbering bis own, and possessed of all those advantages of whioh he himself afcfcbafcmomenfc was so complefcely
deprived.'
Wben Cobham's dragoons, who formed a porfcion of the Duke's
advanced guard, approached fche Bridge of Nairn, which gave entrance to thafc fcowii on the east, the troopers of the Lords Elcho
and Dalquharn fired on them briskly with their carbines. The lastnamed noble thought tbat, through his telescope, he could recognise bis acquaintance of the night march from Bantaskine, Lieutenant Dorraer, curvetting his black liorse in front of the line of
skirmishers, and ho bad a strong, but ungratified desire, to cross
swords, or exchange pistol-sbots with that saucy young gentleman.
Outnumbered by Cobham's Corps, Lord Elcho's Life Guards had
to retreat at a sharp pace, tili the Prince in person appeared with a
reinforcemenfc, on which both Kingston's Horse and fche lOtli Dragoons feil back almost without firing a shofc.
Tho Prince fchen esfcablished bis bead-quarfcers in CuUoden House,
while bis hardy followers slepfc amid the hoar-frosfc on fche heafcher,
wbicb, as Gillies Macbane said, ' served fchem alike for bed and
fuel.'
Erelong, ifc wasfcobe the last bed—fche long, long home of many!
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CHAPTER LXX.
THE GABKELUNZIE,
' Wi' cauk and keel I'll win' your bread,
And spindles and whorles for them wha need,
"Whilk is a gentle trade indeed,
•To carry the Gaberlunzie on.
I'll bow my legs and crook my knee,
Aud draw a black clout oure my e'e,
A cripple or blind they will ca' me,
"While we shall be merry and sing,'
King James V,
E A E L T on fche morning of fche 15th April, a m a n bearing a flafc oval
basket, filled wifch gingerbread, suspended by a broad leather strap
from his neck, a n d having a wallet slung over bis shoiüder, quifcfced
fche D u k e of Cumberland's camp afc Nairn. H e was quesfcioned by
t h e advanced sentinels on the Croy road, b u t was permitted to pass,
as be seemed to satisfy them.
This m a n evidently knew t h e parole and counter-sign, as the
watch words issued every day are named.
His appearance was by no means prepossessing; bis cosfcume,
wbicb was of a hybrid n a t u r e , between Highland and Lowland, consisted of a short-skirfced coafc of grey frieze, wifch large, whifce born
bufcfcons, green tartan breeches and calf-skin gaiters ; a yellow
Scratch wig, over which he wore a red Kilmarnock nigbfc-cap drawn
fco bis coarse hairy ears, and surmounfcing both was a broad blue
Lowland bonnefc, slouched well forward over bis eyebrows ; bufc all
fchese portions of bis dress, conjunctly and severally, were frayed,
tattered and worn to an extent that betokeued extreme poverty and
wretchedness ; yet the wearer thereof was bale, hearty, stout, a n d
apparently woU-fed, and as a weapon of defence, wore a rusty, liornliüted dirk, about fourteen inches long, afc bis right side.
I n this man's face and form of head, his buU-neck and fciger-jaws,
bis bony, resolufce chin, and huge frontal bone, fchere was something
singularly detestable and repulsive.
A keen observer might bave remarked thafc be carried bis baskefc
awkwardly, and seemed to be somewhat bored by tbe swinging of
bis old canvas wallet, and a bündle of born spoons t h a t dangled
tbereat, as he marched on with a greafc knofcfced sfcaff iu bis hands,
which were large, coarse, and hairy, with flafc nails.
H i s lighfc grey eyes that peered from u n d e r brows t b a t were
shaggy and prominent as moustaches, glanced round incessantly,
with a quick, restless, and furtive expression, as be proceedfed in
the direction of t h e Highland bivouac by t h e road towards Croy.
As he traversed t h a t Strath so celebrated for its beauty, where Uisc
Nearne, or ' t h e river of alders,' rolling from the dun mountains of
Badenock, to the blue waters o f t h e M u r r a y F i r t h , was pouring ifcs
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April flood befcween belfcs of silver bireh and alder trees, pasfc pafcches
of corn land and pasfcure fleld, where fche shaggy lifcfcle black cafcfcle
browsed, barren and heafchy hills, flanking all fche distauce, he was
as insensiblefcoits rural features, as tofchepicfcuresque aspecfc of fche
old Highland burgh he had leffc bebind, wifch ifcs quainfc and anfciquafced bouse, a conneefcing link befcween fche Sassenach and the
kilfced Gael (for afc one end of Nairn, fche people spoke Lowland
Scofcfcish, and Erse afc the ofcher), with its venerable church and
bridge, and the thousands of white tents that marked Cumberland's
formidable camp, all reddened by tbe glow of the morning sun.
He could see, thick as gad-flies, the gun-boats and man-o'-war
launohes, hovering about tbe sandy point of Findborn, where, exactly fourfcy-four years before,fchepopulous village of thafc name was
swaUowed up by the eneroacliing waves ; and further off, meUowed
in distance and the morning haze, were the great three deckers and
frigates of Rear-Admiral Byng's fleet standing under easy sail up the
noble estuary of tho Firth of Murray.
Tbe Gaberlunzie surveyed fchem wifch a safcurnine and maUcious
grin, fchafc expanded infco a smile of cruel safcisfaofcion, while he
clenched bis yellowfceefch,grasped his knofcty sfcaff, and resumed his
journey,
Affcer proceeding five or six miles, he found himself in a quiefc and
sequestered spot, in the neighbourhood of Cawdor, where then, as
now, tbe grim old Castle of tbe Thanes of that Ilk—a pile amid
whose 'perspicuous intricacies, even the " Mysfceries of "Udolpho"
would vanish'—looked down on the thick woods and dark peafc
masses; and fchere, afc some disfcance from fche narrow and stony
draw-road, where fche burnfcbafcfcraversesfcheold wood of Cawdor,
runs in a deep dark Channel, so asfcobe losfc fco fche sighfc, and almosfcfcofcheear, befcween its high, sfceep banks of rock and underwood, the Gaberlunzie seated himself under a greafc old hawthorn
tree, and prepared to make bis lunclieon on a slice of kebbook, or
good mounfcain cheese, a fchick oafc cake, and a flask of whiskey,
wherewifchfcorefresh his inner man.
After fchis, he drew from fche canvas wallefc two ofcher mafcfcers,
tho contemplation of which seemedfcoafford him curiously-mingled
excifcemenfc and safcisfaofcion.
One of fchese was a knife aboufc a foofc long, baving a blade of
greafc keenncss and breadfch. Tbe ofcher was a bag of black oiled
silk, baving a double running sfcring, whorewifcbfcoclose or open fche
mouth of ifc, which was aboufcfcwelveinches in diameter.
The edge and fcemper of the knife ho examined wifch groafc nioefcy;
he gave fche former a lasfc finishing fcouch onfcheleather upper ofhis
shoe, and the palm of bis huge band, as we have Sbylock do on the
stage, ere be restored ifc carefully, fco ifcs sheafch.
He repeafcedly pulled open andfcigbfclyclosed by ifcs sfcring fche
black oilskin bag, fco seefchafcifc worked smoothly, and fchen wifch a
grim smile passed ifc over his own face and head, Ifcfifcfcedhim ex-
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acfcly ; bufc he whipped ifc off wifch a lifcfcle shudder, and resfcored it
fco the wallet. He then feit his throat, and carefully passed a finger
round ifc, as if examining fche muscles and form fchereof.
Was fche beggar aboufcfcocut off bis own head ?
A savage smile spread over his face, as he took the last drop from
his flask, and p'ulled forfch four prinfced papers from fche lining of his
oldfcafcfceredbonnefc, where tbey were enclosed in a piece of oiled
silk, and spreading fchem before him, affcer a keen glance aU round,
proceeded carefuUy to read and commit their confcenfcs, for the bundredfchfcime,fcomemory.
One wasfchefirsfcproclamation by George IL, setting fche sum of
thirty fchousand pounds sfcerling on the head of fche abjured Popish
Prefcender ; and the second and fcliird were those issued byfcheLord
Mayor of Dublin andfcheParliamenfc of Ireland, offering conjunofcly
fche sum offiffcy-sixfchousandpounds, ' to whoever should apprehend
alive, or bring in dead, the body offcheeldest son of fche Prefcender,
if he should afcfcempfcfcoland,' &c., &c. ; and fchose lasfc afcrocious documenfcs ran in the name of the Lord Lieutenanfc, Philip Dormer
Sfcanbope, Earl of Chesterfield, fche distinguished wifc and polifcician,
wbo married a German natural daughter of George I.
As the Gaberlunzie read these papers, a glow of triumphant avarice spread over bis usuaUy sallow visage : a wild, gloating expression shone in his fierce cruel eyes, which showed that he was stern
as the grave and unrelenting as death. His lips quivered, and his
great strong fingers twitched convulsively as he mufcfcered :—
' And all fchis money may yefc be mine—mine—mine !'
Then hefcurnedfcotbe fourfch paper, which was a prinfced descripfcion of the personal appearance of this abhorred Prefcender—fchis
young Ifcalian genfcleman, as he was somefcimes designafced, wifch a
polifceness nofc usual in his enemies, who sfcrove to make him a
species of Perkin Warbeck. He was sfcafcedfcrulyfcobefcaUand handsome, aboufc twenfcy-flve years of age, face a complete oval, nose
aquiline, lips füll and well-shaped, eyes a clear blue, hair fair, wavy,
and generally dressed wifch a blue ribbon ; always wore a blue Scofcs
bonnefc, afcarfcancoafc wifch a silver sfcar and a whifce sash. Was said
closely fco resemble in face and figure the atfcainfced fcraifcor, Henry
Douglas, calling himself Lord Dalquharn of the Holm, for whose
apprehension one hundred pounds are offered, in addition to the
government reward, by the purveyor fco His Majesty's forces, &c.,
&c., &c.
( ' Closelyfcoresemble ?' would fche head of one pass for fche head
of the otber ? Ifc was a brillianfc idea !)
Alreadyfchafcforedoomed figure seemedfcorise before fche Gaberlunzie, and his cruel fingers fcremblod once more wifch eagerness and
fche lusfc of blood and gold, as he folded the papers in their oiled
silk covering and hid them in the lining of bis bonnet, which he
drew once more over his cunning eyes, as be assumed his staff, and
with something like a malediction on his gingerbread basket—
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though to him it was then as the basket of Alnaschar—once more
resumed his way, passing tbefcurrefcsof Cawdor towards Croy.
About midday, affcer fcraversing a long and bleak muirland waste,
he came in sight of CuUoden House, which is situated among woodlands, and on whicb the royal Standard was waving, for there the
Prince resided, though ifc was the mansion and property of his unyielding enemy, Duncan Forbes, Lord President of tbe Courfc of
Session, who wasfced his forfcune and his energies in fche cause of
George IL, and was permifcfced to die of disgusfc and a broken hearfc,
in the foUowing year. It stands on the verge of the Moor of Drummossie, now better known in fche annals of war asfchePlain of Culloden, and from ifcs Windows Charles would obtain a spacious view
ofthe Murray Firfcb, expanding to a sea, aud all tho dark blue mountains thafc rise beyond Strafchnairn.
Around werefchefcroopsoffcheHighland army bivouacked in fche
park or on tbe moor, by confciguous clan regimenfcs, wifchfcheirarms
piled and fcheir colours planfced in fche turf; the horses were hobbled
or picquetted ; the cannon and their limbers, the tumbrüs and
Waggons were all drawn up in close order, wheelfcowheel; fche outposts were all accurately detailed, and their chain of sentinels
were thrown forward, in a semichcle, on the road that led to Croy
and Nuirn.
As the Gaberlunzie approached the first picquet, he was stopped
by a Highland sentinel, who with cocked musket, demanded in
Gaelic his business and where be came from ; but he might as well
bave spoken in Greek or Sanscrit.
' "Whafc wanfc ye, Carle ?' asked fche mendicanfc, with some alarm
in bis manner.
' Parole—parole,' said the Celfc, who knew the language of duty
so far.
' Hoots, havers! What kens a puir silly bodaoh like me aboofc
parolos or countersigns, or any sie ungodly matters ? Here, my
man—pufc thafc in your poucb, aiicl let me pass on,' said fche Gaber
lunzie as be thrusfc into the hands of the Highlander, who was
starving, some cakes of gingerbread, wlüch the poor fellow proceeded instantly fco devour, sputtering out something the while in
Gaelic ; but whether he expressed doubts, or thanks, or threats, or
all three together, was all unknown to the wayfarer, who hastened
on, towards the gate of the mansion houso.
On every band he saw painful signs of famine and squalor. The
once gay tartans of the Higlüanders were in rags ; many of them
had become bare-armed as well as bare-legged ; shoes and hose—the
handsome brogue—the neatly-cut cuarn, and tbe trim garters—bad
nearly all departed. Many bad marched without bonnets in the
winter blast from Derby to tho Grampians, and had fcheir weatherbleached hair tied simply by a tbong, like the primitive warriors of
Corbredus Galdus.
The plight of the chiefs was nearly as bad as tbat of their foi-
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lowers; misery, hunger and empty purses, were everywhere apparent ; and the wolfish expression to be read in the hollow eyes and
sad faces of those who were lords of great estates, of sfcafcely homes,
and many faifchful men, fche inherifcors of long descendedfcifclesand
inborn bravery, mighfc have melfced fche hearfc of any bufc be, wbo
now traversed the bivouac of those ill-starred loyalists, who had
perüled all, for tbeir lawful king, and were soon aboufc fco lose aU,
save honour!
The ribs of fche few remaining horses sfcuck fchrough their bare
and worn skins; in some instances, the poor animals had gnawed
off each other's tails; the wheels of the artillery were masses of
rusfc; fche field-pieces bufc ill cared for, as fche kilfced cannoners of
Charles, wbo had been summoned to war from herding slieeiD on tbe
mountains, or cutting turf in tbe bogs, but only half understood
their drill, or tbe orders of their Irish or French officers.
Tbe well oiled and freslüy flinted muskets and pistols, and the
keen trenchant blades of the claymores, alone bespoke a fitness for
tbe desperate strife that was to come; but as the spy looked around
him—for a spy he was—a most saturnine expression of mingled
hatred and satisfaction stole over bis features.
' Yea, verily,' he muttered, ' the time is nigh wben tbe Highland
Amorites wül be stricken with defeat; wheu " one shall chase a
thousand, and two put ten thousand to flight." The doom of the
godless herd is close at hand!'
He was beginning to count the number of cannon, and note tbeir
calibre, when a crowd of famished Gaels gathered round him, eyeing
eagerly tbe contents of his basket.
' Hello, sirrah,' said a mounted officer, ' how do you seil your
wares in these times of scarcity ?'
' As best I may, sir—Heevin bo my help,' replied the other,
cringing, and touching his bonnet.
' I f ' t i s money you seek, by my faith, you have come to a bad
market. But give those poor feUows your bread and cakes, so far
as they will go,' added the trooper, wbo had an arm in a sling, and
who looked somewhat tatterdemalion, for bis blue uniform was
threadbare, and his gold aiguiUette faded to a mere black cord; bnt
he tossed a seven shüling piece into the basket, whioh the pale and
liollow-eyed Higblanders, after touching their bonnets respectfuUy
to the donor, emptied in an instant of its contents, and generously
shared by mouthfuls among their starving comrades.
'From whence come you, carle?' asked the officer, who was no
otber than Sir John Mitchell.
' Frae Inverness, please your honour,' replied the other, touching
his bonnet, and bending head and knee ; ' I am a puir cbiel frae the
south country
'
' So I suspected by your accent.'
' Trying to pick up a few bawbees by selling gingerbread, spoons,
and^ whorles, wi' the blessing and help o' the Lord—a puir God-
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fearin' body, I assure you, sir, am I—self-reliant, and defyin' Satan
prince o' t h e power o' the air.'
' Well, now, t h a t your stock has been sold, you bad better get
back to t h e neighbourhood of tbe Clach-na-Cudden, as fast as you
may, for there is a Bothwell-brig tone about you, t h a t won't be
fancied here,' said Sir J o h n , eyeing tbe mendicant keenly; 'you'll
find no sale for your spoons, my flne fellow, as we have nothing to
sup. A Strange resemblance,' he muttered, as he rode a w a y ; ' after
all, it may be fancy only, b u t where, the devil, have I seen this
Gaberlunzie man before?'
Perhaps Dalquharn might have assisted bis memory.
A hideous expression passed over the face of the mendicant as
they separafced; and while he gazed affcer fche bluff baronefc, in his
faded bravery, spurring bis lean horse toward CuUoden House, a
fierce smile shone in bis pale, heavy, and vulture-like eyes.
Elsewhere we have fcoo offcen had occasion fco refer fco fchese same
cruel and avaricious eyes.

CHAPTER LXXL
THE BITEE BITTEN.
' Tliose who shelter lend to traitors,
Traitors are themselves, I trow;
And as such I now impeach ye,
And as such I curse ye now.
'Cursed
That
Cursed
Tiiat

eke, be your forefathers,
tbey gave you blood and breath!
be the bread and water,
such traitors nourishetli!'—TAe Cid.

T H E spy, who seemed fco fear that others might suspect bis real
character, shrunk back abashed, and was easily repulsed, when the
Highland sentinels around CuUoden House, rofused bim permission
to approach that mansion, on the pretence that he bad some liornspoons for sale. H e remembered that more than one spy had been
hanged summarüy on both sides already, and did not press the
matter witb Bohaldie's Macgregors, especially on learning thafc a
Council of war was afc that momenfc being held in fche dining haU by
tbe l'rinoo and fche great chiefs of bis army.
H e wandered aboufc on prefcence of selling his wares, and of purchasing any rings, watches, or other p l u n d e r ; but as be failed to
dispose of tbe former, and nothing of the lafcfcer kind was forthcoming from the sporans or dorlachs of fclie poor Celts, ho could do
nothing in the way of business. His prefcendedavocafcion, however,
enablecl him fco nofce fche strength—fche weakness, rafcher—of fche
various clan regimenfcs, and fche ufcfcer misery of all!
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Tbe number of cannon—fcwenfcy-fcwo in all (eighfc swivels included)—tallied exacfcly wifchfcheknofcs on bis sfcaff.
' Good!'fcboughfche; 'fchafcsaves a memorandum, and such nofces
are aye perilous wärefcobae aboofc me.'
For eaoh fcumbrü and waggon flUed wifchfcenfcsand ofcher munifcion of war he made a nofccli on bis sfcaff, with his old rusty biodag
or dagger. Lurking afc a little distance from tbe bivouac, he was
making those notebes to aid bis meraory, when suddenly a Highlander, who came he knew not from where, but who seemed to
start from the earth, stood before bim. The stranger was Roderiok
Mackenzie, who had been lounging on fche sward, rolled up in his
green fcarfcan plaid, unnofciced by fche spy, of whose stealthy and
furtive movements he had been for some time cognisant.
' You are busy, friend,' said he, drily.
' Aye—aye,' replied the otber, whose confusion and bewilderment
were instantly evident, as he awkwardly lifted his bonnet, and muttered, he knew not what.
These two men gazed at each other for fully a minute, in süence.
The spy seemed petrified !
The Prince as described in bis paper, fair-haired and blue-eyed,
aquiline in features, oval in face, and tall in form, stood before him
—the Prinee, minus star and sash, but fully armed and kilted like
any other clansman.
' Well, fellow,' said Mackenzie, haughtily, ' dost think you will
know me again if we meet at kirk or market ? You stare bard
enough, and gadso—I hope you bave not tbe evil eye about you !'
' I humbly crave pardon, sir,—fchafc is your Royal Highness,'
said the craven spy, whose tofcfcering knees benfc under him, with
mingled respecfc and fear, as he sfcooped low his uncovered head, and
kepfc bis eyes benfc onfcheground ; ' I am, as you see, a puir humble
man, bufc one who bath seen befcfcer days.'
' I am no Royal Highness, bufc plain Rori Baue,' said tbe Highlander, laughing ; ' Roderiok Mackenzie from Kintail, who had a
shop in the Luckenbooths of Edinburgh—tbe gilt sign of Marshal
Orkney's head—tili I exchanged the eil wand of the merchant for
fche claymore of a soldier. You are soufchland bred, as I know by
your fcongue.'
' I am, sir, frae fche fafc and fertile Lothians.'
' And wbo are you ?'
' A puir silly auld carle as you may see, seeking to earn an honest
bawbee, by selling spunes and whorles wi' fche help o' fche Lord,
sir—fche help o' fche Lord wha guidefch a' things, and wifchoufc whose
permission nofc even a sparrow falleth to fche ground.'
' You have comefcothe wrong market, for heaven knows bawbees
are scarcer than broad swords in the Prince's camp,' said the Highlander, as he turned away wifch some blunfcness of manner, bis Lowland experiences having taught him fco misfcrusfc fchese reUgious
effusions.
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Mackenzie proceeded amid fche groups of men, wbo lounged on
fche grass, or loifcered near fche piles of arms, andfchecolours, which
alone indicated, where, on an alarm being given, each regimenfc was
fco faU in. A few were making fires of dry branches, fir cones and
turf, wherewith to boil their day's aUowance of cabbage leaves and
oatmeal ; while others, who were too weary to search for fuel, or
too famished fco waifc, were confcenfcfcomastieafcefchemraw.
Afc a lifcfcle distance, fche spy followed Mackenzie, wafcohing all his
movemenfcs wifch deep infceresfc, and more fchan once comparing his
personal appearance wifch his descripfcion in the printed paper. As
be dogged bim from point to point about the bivouac, he remarked
that though many spoke with bim none veüed their bonnets. This
gave fche Gaberlunzie grave doubfcs as to whether be really was the
Prince under an assumed name ; but the resemblance was so sfcarfclingfchafche knew nofc whafcfcofchink,and beganfcosupposefchafcthis
non-accordance of respect, or failure to recognise his rank, was the
result of some general order or secret understanding, fco prevent
capfcure by surprise, an assassinafcion, or to bafilefchevery enfcerprise
on which he had chiefly come.
Mackenzie repairedfcofchequarter-master of his corps, received
bis aUowance of oatmeal in a paper bag, and returned to thafc parfc
offchePark where he had beenfirsfcseen by fche spy, and where his
musket, target, and sword, with his dorlach or knapsack, were
placed against a tree.
The spy still followed him, stränge fco say, even yefc unassured
that be was nofcfchePrince; and indeed becoming momenfcly more
convincedfcbafcbe was so, baving beardfchafcin his habits, customs,
and duties, Charles Edward, like Montrose and Dundee, leffc nothing undone to assimüate them to fchose of his followers, and
sharing aUfcheirprivafcionsfcofchefuUesfc exfcenfc, as a means of gaining their admiration, love, and esteem.
Knowing the deadly and fcerrible objecfcfchafcwas in bis avaricious
hearfc,fchespy feared fco ask \a, quesfcion of any one, bufc confcented
himself by wafcohing from a distance his intended victim, who seated
himself under thefcreewhere his weapons lay, and where he had no
doubfc passedfchenighfc, near fche sbelfcer of a fcaU whin bush fchat
grew thereby.
The spy had remarked thafcfchisfair-haired young man appeared
fco be remarkably populär in fche little army, andfchafcall who
passed near addressed bim ; for Mackenzie's resemblancefcoCharles
Edward rendered him a favourifce wifch aU, and he was foolish
enoughfcobe vain of fche coineidence, and wore bis long hair tied
exactly infchePrmce's fashion, and queued, like his, with a hglifc
blue ribband.
The sight of tbe ribband, when the unconscious wearer fcurned
and broughfc it in view, always gave the spy something like a galvanic shock ; it confirmed his suspicions, and yet he had heard the
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guards at CuUoden House disfcincfcly stafcing fco each otber, thafc fche
Prince wa« afc a Council Board.
'Weel—weel, one head may serve fche Duke's purpose and mine
too, as weel as anifcher,' mufcfcered the Gaberlunzie, who seafced himself afc some disfcance, and confcinued fco wafcch Mackenzie, who all
unaware thafc be was an objecfc of such imporfcanfc and pecuniary interesfc, was taking bis humble and primitive dinner of dry oatmeal,
by feeding himself, as he best'could, with the blade of his Skene-dhu.
This did not seem a very princely proceeding ; still it might be a
part of tbe system pursued by Charles, and the Gaberlunzie mufcfcered again,
' One head may pass for fche ofcher—oh, fchafc fchis hour were fche
gloaming.'
Suddenly fche eye of Mackenzie defcecfced once more fche mendicanfc, who was so evidently and so sedulously watching him, and he
resolved to be observanfc in fcurn. His frugal repasfc over, he lifted
bis bonnefc as he mufcfcered something by way of thanks fco heaven,
and muffled bis head in bis plaid in a way peculiar fco fche Higblanders. Then sinking back againsfc fche roofc of the fcree, he ap]icaredfcodose off fco sleep, while in realifcy be never losfc sight of
tlie tattered Gaberlunzie.
He saw that personage reckon again and again the twenty-two
knots on his staff, and add several notohes to those already made.
These movements roused the keenest suspicions in Mackenzie's
mind, for two poor Highland shepherds, who had been seen notehing
tbeir sticks near the Duke's army at Banff, were hanged by his
order, on the assumption thafc they were spies, taking notes affcer
the fashion of fche American Indians ; and fcheir unburied bodies
yefc hung upon a tree near an Episoopal chapel, whioh tbe same
ferocious Commander, wantonly and mosfc unmeaningly, ordered fco
be gufcfced and desfcroyed.
Mackenzie now became all afcfcenfcion.
He saw tbe Gaberlunzie take a paper from bis bonnefc, and carefully read ifc, glancing furfcively fcowards himself fromfcimefcofcime.
On anofcher paper, he saw him make some nofces in pencil, under
the concealment afforded by his large oval basket; and then he hid
both documents in the lining of bis bonnet, whicb be replaced
carefully and firmly on his head, slouching it well over bis deep,
cunning eyes.
Mackenzie saw bim look carefully round in every direction, and
give a smile of satisfaction to see tbat they were almost entirely
alone, all tbe loiterers baving been drawn by some object of interest towards tbe greafc gafce of CuUoden House. Mackenzie saw
bim rise, and sfcealthüy approach the place where be lay, one band
the while resting on the born baft of bis rusfcy old dirk.
His step was velvety, cat like, and noiseless.
The Higblander's heart beat wüdly. Was robbery, was murder.
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or were both tbe intention of fchis daring old mendicanfc, within
earshofc and eyeshofc too, of tbe whole Highland bivouac?
Wben within three paces of bis intended victim, tbe Gaberlunzie
paused and looked once more hastily round bim, At that moment
tbe Highlander, like a couched tiger, sprang up and dashed bim to
the earth. In a moment he had him by the throat with a strong
left band, a naked dirk uplifted in tbe righfc, and bis bare knees
pressed upon fche chesfc of fche spy, and almosfc suffocafcing him.
' Dog—and son of a dog !' cried fche Highlander, blind wifch
sudden rage ; ' whafc sought you with me ? Speak at once, and
hatch not a lie, lest I pin you to the earth in the midst of it!'
Fear and desperation endued the Gaberlunzie with double bis
usual strength; he made no reply, but drew a long breath, and collecting all his energies, succeeded in throwing Mackenzie from him,
and half-rising, unsheathed his horn-hüfced dirk ; bufc ere he could
use ifc, a greafc number of Higblanders, who saw fche scuffle, rushed
forward and seized both,fcoprevent bloodshed.
Amid a sfcorm of gutfcural Gaelic, fche Gaberlunzie denounced
Maokenzie as infcendingfcorob and murder bim, thus anticipating
the Charge that was about to be brought against himself
Mackenzie, whose bot Celtic blood was now at boiling beat, and
wbo was almost beside himself with fury, exclaimed in Gaelic—
f'fl ' Vülain! no robber am I. Tbe same blood thafc I have in my
veins did my fafcher shed freely afc Glensheü and Sheriffmuir! He
lived witli his sword by his side, the white cockade and the wing
of the eagle above his brow. He perüled all for Scotland and King
James—all as I now do, and never came reiver or thief of our race,
so you lie, Uke a base Saxon dog as you are! I denounce him, comrades, as a spy—searchfcheLowland churl, and you will see thafc I
speakfcruly1'
' A spy—a spy—a rope, a rope—afcree,a tree!' cried a thousand
voices, and amid afcempesfcof Gaelic imprecations, the Gaberlunzie
was torn hither and thither, surrounded on aU bands, and had his
staff, bonnet, wig, wallet and coat rent from him.
' Hold, sirs—hold all your bands,' cried a voice loudly and in
authority, as several horsemen, who had just issued from the gate
of CuUoden House, rode up, hurriedly; ' what means this tulzie—
what barns-breaking is this ?'
The Speaker was Lord George Murray, whose voice stilled tbe
tumult; and now it seemed to the breathless, baffled and terrified
Gaberlunzie, that there were two princes present, one on horseback
and one on foot; but tbe former was undoubtedly tbe nobler of the
two in bearing and aspect, and wore, moreover, the whifce sük sash
and silver star!
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HIS EXAMINATION.
' This one condition only seals your pardon.
But if, thro' pride of heart and stubborn obstinacy,
W i t h wilful hands you pueh the blessing from you,
And shut your eyes against such manifest l i g h t ;
Know ye, your former sentence Stands confirmed.
And you must die to-day.
Lady Jane Grey, A C T V.

' WHAT say you, Mackenzie,' asked Lord George; ' is fchis man a
spy ?'
' Even so, my lord; I saw him reckoning again and again fche
knofcs on bis sfcaff, whafcever fcbafc may mean ; and making nofccbes
thereon, togefcher wifch nofces in a paper, now bidden on his bonnefc.'
' Sbew me fche sfcaff,' said Lord George. Affcer examining ifc carefully, he said wifch considerable aeufceness; 'fcwenfcy-fcwoknofcs,
eighfc of which are nofcched. So, so—fchese sfcand for fourfceen fieldpieces and eight swivel guns.'
' l a m a p u i r silly bodach, my lord,' whined the prisoner; 'my
accuser lieth—woe unfco him who bearefch false wifcness againsfc his
neighbour. Alake, alake! I am like ane pelican in fche wüderness
—an owl in fche deserfc; and ob, as the Blessed Psalmist saith, my
days are like ane shadow that declineth!'
'Silence, fellow! search him, Roderiok,' said Lord George, while
tbe young Prince who had not yet spoken, looked gravely and
sternly on.
In tbe pockefcs offchespy, nofcbing was found bufc tbe seven-shilling piece given to him by Sir John Mitchell, and a few sixpences,
new and fresh from the mint evidenfcly; bufc in bis wallefc were
found fche sharp knife and fche oilskin bag, fche uses for which, all
failed fco conjecfcure, unfcil Mackenzie handed to Lord George the
papers which were found concealed in the lining of fche prisoner's
bonnefc.
As Murray's fiery and indignant eye ran over these, and he read
the three barbarous proclamations, the descripfcion of fche Prince's
person, and the document in penoü, the frown on his face grew
deeper.
' This is a most serious matfcer, your Royal Highness,' said he,
'and a fcerrible example musfc be made.'
' In whafc way?' asked Charles Edward, wearüy.
' Here we have a formidable case of espionage, if not of something worse, but most happily, fchank Heaven, defcecfced and nipped
in fche bud, by tlüs most worfchy foUower of fche Earl of Seaforth.
You quofce Scripfcure, glibly,' he added, wifch a furious glance afc fche
cnlprifc, while laying a band on one of bis holster pistols ; ' so I
may fcell you, rascal, in fche words addressed to King Belshazzar,
25
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' thou arfc weighed in the balances and art found wanting :' and so
tliou shalt bang by t h e neck, my sanctimonious friend.'
' Oh, sirs—eh, sirs—be mereifu' to me a s i n n e r ; I ' m bufc a puir
silly carle, and kenna liow fche papers cam' infco my bonnefc.'
' A very likely story. Seize the vülain and hold bim fasfc. Here
we bave the proclamations of the Hanoverian Elector, issued from
L o n d o n and Dublin, offering magnificenfc rewards for fche body of
your Royal Highness, dead or alive, fcogefcher with a fuU descripfcion
of your augusfc person—'
' I hope ifc flafcfcers nie,' said Charles, wifch a bifcfcer smile; ' I shall
send ifc to some of my fair friends at Versailles.'
' Here is a lifcfcle m a p of fche counfcry r o u n d Inverness, wifch the
fords, bridges and heights marked, evidently for milifcary purposes
—for fche passage of fcroops and posifcion of cannon and fleld-works,
wifch some nofces in fche handwriting of him, whose autograph is on
tbe back—tbe Lord Bury.'
' B u r y ?' said several voices.
' Cumberland's favom'ite aide-de-camp,' exclaimed Charles Edward.
' A n d here, we bave a jotting of some of our forces, quotha, no
doubfc for fche informafcion of t h a t foreign general wbo calls himself
D u k e of Cumberland, Brunswick and Lunenberg—faugh! Here it
runs:—
" Murrays of Athole under Tullybardine, 500 claymores;
Frazers under the Lord Lovat, 500 claymores ;
Grants under Glenmorriston, 200 claymores ;
Mac Istoshes under Drumuaglass, 300 claymores;"
' and so forth—and so forfcb! well, mosfc precious of rascals, whafc
hasfc fcliou fco say,fchafcwe should nofc hang thee from t h e brauch of
t h a t beech tree ?'
' N a y , my lord,' interrupted tbe Duke of P e r t h , wbo wore a
scarlefc uniform, ' wifch fche mafcfcer we bave in band to-night, would
ifc nofc be well worfcli w h ü e to avaü ourselves of this feUow's Services
and information ?'
" Gad, my Lord Duke, you are right,' said Lord Murray, ' 'tis
well thought of—the dog's Ufe may be more valuable fco us fchan his
death.'
' H o m e a n t to befcray us—let us make h i m betray his German
masfcer.'
' Whafc says your Highness ?' asked Lord George.
' I leave fche mafcfcer enfcirely in your bands, my lords,' replied
Charles gloomily, and almosfc indifferenfcly.
' T h e n away with him fco CuUoden House,' exclaimed Lord George
M u r r a y . ' To your own care I enfcrusfc him, Mackenzie—and see
thafc you answer for lüm body for body.'
' F e a r nofc for thafc, m y lord,' replied Mackenzie, who pinioned
the arms of the miserable spy behind securely wifch a sfcrong rope,
a n d fcying fche end of ifc fco his own waisfcbelfc, compelled h i m , with
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a cocked pistol afc bis ear, fco march before him fco fche manorhouse.
The latter was a casfcellated mansion, and Captain Burfc, a satirical English officer, who visited it in 1730, describes ifc as a large
fabric, builfc of sfcone, wifch a spacious dining-ball, good gardens, a
noble avenue of greafc lengfch, and splendid plantations. Its proprietor, fche Lord Presidenfc, was fchen a fugitive with the Earl of
London in the Isle of Skye ; but when afc bome, bis generosifcy was
unbounded. ' Ifc is tbe custom of that house,' says Captain Burfc,
' afc the first visitfcofcakeyour freedom by Cracking his nufc (as he
fcerms ifc),fchafcis,a cocoa shell which holds a pinfc, filled wifch Champagne, or such other wine, as you shall choose.'
The Laird of CuUoden's hospitality was famous even in fche
hospifcable Highlands. A hogshead of wine was kepfc constanfcly on
fcap near fche ball door for the use of all comers ; and sometimes,
says the edifcor of the ' CuUoden Papers,' nine months' wine alone
drank there cost a sum equal to two thousand sterUng now.
The Windows of the dining-ball afforded an araple view of the
vast Moor of Drummossie, and the Murray Firth, where—a mosfc
morfcifying sighfc for the starving Highland army — the fleet of
vicfcual ships could be seen coming to anchor. In this ball hung
portraits of former Lairds of CuUoden in wigs and breasfc plafccs,
tartan kilts and Spanish doublets ; and one also of that brave Highland matron, who so stoutly defended tbe house when it was besieged by tbe insurgents in 1715, at a time when her husband was
absent in London, on his parliamentary duties, and nearly haK the
north was in arms for King James VIII.
Tbe entire fleet could be seen on the blue waters of the Firth, with
tbeh white sails shining in the noonday sun ; and aU tbe hüls were
visible to a vast distance in the olear rarified Highland atmosphere.
Though the young buds were bursting, and were green aud bright
in the April woods, tbe mountain scalps were powdered sfcül with
snow, for tbe season was cold and severe.
Tho long oak table, with writing materlals fchereon, was yefc remaining, with all the high-backed chairs aboufc ifc, jusfc as ifc had
been leffc a few minutes before, byfchafccouncü of war, whicli had
resolved on a midnighfc attack on Cumberland's camp at Nairn,
wben the spy was dragged forward and confronted wifch bis accuser, Roderick Mackenzie, and fche papers which were found upon
him.
On seeingfcbafche was fuUy discovered, trapped and unmasked,
this man's pale, wafcery, and cunning eyes became frightful in expression. For afcimethey were no longer eyes apparently, bufc mere
fishy-looking blobs of grey glass.
Rage and disappoinfced avarice, morfcificafcion and baffled bafce,
were all expressed in bis visage byfcurns,and, if possible, all fcogefcher,
while the bead drops of selfish terror started from his forehead, and
roUed over his livid and repulsive face.
25—2
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He feit assured that he was in the bands of those whom a desire for retribution and reprisals, as well as a high sense of justice
rendered pitiless. He muttered to himself and quoted much scripture—chiefly about the troubles tbat afflict the just—with great
fluency.
With a stränge species of fasciuation, he confcinued fco sfcare sfcupidly and sfcolidly afc Prince Charles, who seafced himself afcfchehead
of fche fcable; bufc who, for some fcime, fcook lifcfcle infceresfc in the
proceedings, and played listlessly with the ends of his white lace
cravat.
Lord George Murray, a tall and stately man, wifch broad Shoulders,
a grave, sfcem face, a hearfc thafc was fearless and loyal, a terrible
and searching eye, an energetic and sfcormy, bufc decided manner,
was a soldier of experience, who had fought under the Duke of Savoy, and served in the Sardinian army since the battle of Glen-shiel
in 1716, when lie and the Marquis of Tullybardine projected a rash
rising in the wesfc Highlands, wifchfcheaid of a few hundred Spanish
Infantry. He gave fche culprifc a fcerrible glance as he opened fche
proceedings.
'Whafc is your name, fellow?' be asked, thrusting his lace ruffles
back under his wide velvet cuff, and dipping a pen in an inkhorn,
' dost bear me ?'
' Murray,' replied the spy.
' The devil it is ! whafc more ?'
' George Murray.'
At fchis second reply a laugh wenfc roundfchefcable,andfcheyoung
Prince's was, perhaps, the loudesfc, for be had, ratlier unjustly cherished a species of grudge at Lord George sinoe fche refcreafc from
Derby—a grudge whicb one of his Irish staff officers, Sir Thomas
Sheridan, left nothing undone fco increase.
' Zounds ! a clansman—eh ?' said Murray, wifch a black look,
' I baefchafcgreafc and pleasing honour, ray lord.'
' I profcesfc you shall nofc have it long, fellow. Moreover, I believe
you lie, for no Highlander deemsfchafcan honour whieli is only fche
common Community of blood ; bufc were you the son and heir of a
king, you shall die a dog's death!'
' Nocht fear I—the Lord is my shepberd,' repliedfcheofcher, fcurning up his eyes.
' Cease fchis disgusfcing canfc. You have come from fche camp of
fche person who calls himself Duke of Cumberland ? Nay, man,
speak oufc—evasion is worse fchan useless here!'
•* I did, my lord,'replied fche spy, and while his voioe whined,
and he cringed and craved mercy by bisfconeand manner in abject
terror, the fire of ül-concealed hate and baffled spite was glisteiiing
in bis eyes.
' Truly,' said fche Duke of Perth, ' this human worm is a hideous
ppectacle.'
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' And tbe answers are wrung from bim like blood-drops,' exclaimed Lord Murray ; ' cock your pistol, Roderick.'
The culprit shivered, when he heard tbe dick of the lock.
' You came from the enemy's quarters direct ?'
' Direct by the Croy and Cawdor road, my lord.'
' Witb what intent ?
' 'Tis useless, surely, to ask all this,' said Charles Edward impatiently ; ' his papers fully explain all.'
' You know the fate accorded to spies by the laws of war everywhere.'
The culprit did nofc reply ; bufc his face became if possible more
ashy.
' Hanging on the nearest tree!'
' Well, if you would escape that fafce, answer fcruly, and serve us
as we wish,' said fche Prince, gently.
A gleam of hope spread like a ray of lighfc over fche coarse visage
of fche spy, wbo bowed as if asseiifcing, and passed his fcongue repeafcedly over his upper and lower lips fco moisfcen fchem, for fchey
were livid, parched, and dry.
' Of whafc does fche Duke of Cumberland's force consisfc ?'
' Fifteen bafcfcalions of Infanfcry—three regiments of Horse, and
the Argyleshire Higblanders, with sixfceen pieees of cannon, many
matrosses, gunners, and drivers, while six thousand Hessians are
pushing on wi' a' the speed they may, by Sfcrafchspey and Elgin o'
Murray.'
On hearing of fchis overwhelming sfcrengfch, many glances were
exchanged, and almosfc every face feil.
' Where are fche Duke's fcroops encamped?' asked Lord Murray,
whose manner never alfcered.
' Wesfcward o' the toun o' Nairn.'
' I n open ground ?'
'Among fields and muir-land.'
' Good; are there any field-works ?'
' Nane that I ken o', my lord—but I'm a puh- silly auld carle,'
whined tbe prisoner.
' That we shall prove. I am noting your answers, fellow,' said
Lord George, who was wrifcing rapidly; ' and on fche fcruth or
falsity of whafc you bave fcold and may teil us, depend fche facfc of
whefcher you shall be a living man, or a dishonoured corpse ere
morning. Wben did you propose fco refcurn fco fche Elecfcor's
camp ?'
' To-nighfc, if possible.'
' To-night—ha! fchen consequenfcly you must bave been fumished
wifchfcheparole and counfcer-sign, ofcherwise fche oufcposfcs would fire
on you,'
' I canna jusfc say, my lord.'
' Pufc the rope round his neck, and open the nearest window.
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Mackenzie. B y heavens, we shall swing tbe Carrion over it in the
face of the sun, unless be speaks.'
' M e r c y — I miud me o't noo,' exclaimed the spy, shrinking from
Mackenzie's approach.
' Well ?'
' T h e parole is William—tbe countersign Fontenoy.'
' Y o u r memory is capricious, my friend,' said t h e Duke of
Perfch.
' Fontenoy—a lucky omen—' exclaimed Sir Thomas Sheridan ;
' I wouldfcbafcfcheIrish Brigade were here.'
' Tres bon !' said the Prince ; ' my fafcher's faifchful I r i s h ! '
' This informafcion,' suggesfced the Duke, • may be false, or a
snare.'
' Now, rascal, listen to me,' said Lord George, wifch a terrible
sternness of manner ; ' this night we march to make an onslaught
on Cumberland's camp—a secret surprise, and we shall avail ourselves of your Services as a guide to the outposts. The words you
liave given we shall use, and if fchey fail us—even if fchey bave been
changed in your absence—you shall die, so surely as now tbe breafcli
of Heaven is in your nostrüs !'
' W b e n t h e soldiers of Cumberland are stricken, shall I be freed
—lowsed frae these bonds ?'
' Most assuredly.'
' I hae your lordship's solemn promise thereanent.'
' I n presence of His Royal Highness, tliese lords and gentlemen
—yes!'
' Then gang at once as ye may,' replied t h e fellow, with sombre
joy. ' " Go ye down againsfc fchem "—as the scripfcure saifcli—" beliold, t h e y come u p by the cliff of Ziz, and ye shall find them at
the end of the brook, before the wüderness of J e r u e l . " '
' Cease this blasphemous raving, fellow!' said Prince Charles,
striking his clenched band upon the table, and starting from it in
disgust.
' H e bafcb the true wdiine of the prickeared curs wbo sold King
Charles—I ken by the routing o' h i m ! ' said Lord Balmerino,
•sternly.
' Away with him fco fche quarter-guard, Maokenzie,' added Lord
George Murray, ' and see t h a t you watch bim well!'
Tills interview took place on the afternoon of the fifteenth of
April, tho birthday of the Duke of Cumberland, whose army afc
N a i r n received, every officer and man, an extra, or double ration of
cheese, biscuits, and brandy, in honour of fche anniversary. The
day was spenfc by t h e m amid much festivity, and ifc was a knowledge of fchis fact, which gave rise fco the idea of a midnight surprise
011 fche parfc of Charles E d w a r d , a movement which, in the sequel,
was calculated to have a mosfc fatal influence on bis affairs.
I n every way he feit himself too weak to risk a general engagem e n t wifch tho fresh, well-appoiufced, and well fed vefceran forces of
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Cumberland 5 so before trying t h a t greafc and final tesfc of fortune,
h e resolved to afcfcempfc fche success of thafc irregulär warfare fco which
bis followers were befcfcer aecusfcomed, a nighfc afctack—a surprise—
one of the mosfc famous stratagemes de guerre, such as fchose which
gave Counfc Egmonfc, Courfcrai, and old Rowland Hill, fche viefcory
of Arroya—while officers and men were supposed to ,be sleeping off
t h e debauch of the pasfc day in fancied securifcy.
If fche surprise proved successful, Cumberland's army mighfc be
cufcfcopieces and roufced hopelessly before daybreak ; and the hope
of this resulfc resfcored fche sinking ardour of Charles's lifcfcle army,
which prepared for fche enfcerprise with alacrifcy.

C H A P T E R LXXIII.
THE NIGHT MAECH TO NAIEN.
'TIiou art mazed, the night is long,'
And the longer night is near : "
What! I am not all as wrong
As a bitter jest is dear.
• Youthful hopes, by scores, to all,
Wlien locks are crisp and curl'd ;
Unto me my maudlin gall,
And my mockeries of the world.
Tennyson.
I T was now three o'clock in fche affcornoon.
Already the Lords Dalquharn, Dunkeid, Ogilvie, and ofcher officers,
w i t b Sir J o h n Mitchell, bad been senfc 011 tbe spur fco Inverness
and elsewhere, to collect fche stragglers who h a d leffc fche camp in
search of food. U n d e r fche sfcern iufluences of hunger and despair,
Bome fcold fcheir Commanders to ' slioofc them if they pleased ; fchafc
ifc was betfcer fco die afc once, fchan sfcarve longer.' Others repaired
to fcheir colours with an alacrity fcbafc was inspired by a longing for
deafch or vengeance ; yefc barely half fche array would be musfcered,
when the Prince's piper, J o h n Macgregor, Struck u p fche gathering
in fronfc of CuUoden House.
' If bufc a fchousand men come, I shall lead t h e m to fche attack,'
were the words of Charles, with all bis characteristic and youthful
fervour, as he broke u p the councü of w a r ; and when he saw only
twice thafc number assembled, be was stül ready to make the rash
attempfc afc Nairn, or perish in tbe midsfc of ifc.
H e divided bis slender force infco fcwo columns ; to L o r d George
Murray, whora he cordially embraced—believing t h a t perhaps tliey
were only inarching to deatli—he assigned the command of the first.
H e led tbe second in person, wearing bis belted plaid, with target
and claymore.
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' King James the Eighth,' was tbe watchword for ths night, and
the Orders issued by Charles were very simple.
No musket or pistol were to be fired ; the claymore, dirk, and
Lochaber axe, were alone to be used. The moment the outposts
were deceived and passed, and tbe camp burst into, everything was
to be cut down and overturned, horses hamstrung, and cannon
spiked. All tent ropes were to be slashed to pieces, and wherever
a heap was seen tmder the fallen canopy, there was the place to be
thrust with vigour.
These orders were conveyed along the line by Colonel Kerr, of
Graden, tbe Prince's aide-de-camp. The march was one of about
nine miles, and by midnight it was believed the whole affair would
be over.
The night of the 15th April was as dark as tbey could have
wished, but this obscurity bad its disadvantages, as the two columns
had to march by woods and morasses apart from the main road ;
fcheir progress was slow and so laboriousfcbafcmany dropped by fche
wayside overcome by weariness, or feil infco fche hands of Cumberland's spies, Campbells wbo wore fche Highland dress, so fche Duke
was fully prepared for their coming. He doubled his out picquets,
and gave orders for the troops to sleep cross-belfced wifchfcheirarms
besidefchem—fchecavalry saddled—fche arfcülery horsesfcraoedfcofche
guns.
Wifch a few Life Guardsmen, Dalquharn and Mifcchell formed fche
conneefcing links befcweenfchefcwocolumns, while in fronfc rode fche
Duke of Perfch, fche Earl of Kilmarnock, fche Lord Balmerino, and
a few more, wifch fche spy who was to act as a species of guide, and
repeat fche mot de guet whon challenged.
Tbe second column nnder fche Prince losfc ifcs way in tbe dark,
though Lord George repeafcedly senfc Dalquharn wifch insfcrucfcions
for ifcfcocome on ; and ifc is on record thafc those messages were reiterated more than fifty times.
' I fear me much, this enterprise will prove a total failure, Mitchell,' said Dalquharn, despondiugly.
' Say not so,' replied tbe hopefiü and cheerful Baronet; ' a brave
soldier should fear nofcbing.'
' Nofcbing ?•
' Savo God and fche chance of dishonour.'
'True.'
* Come on lads—look fco your spur-leafcbers, and the priming of
your carbines.'
Old John Macgregor, as he marched by tbe Prince's side, alone
woke the silence offchenight by bis pipes, whieh pouredfcothe wind
the ancient air of Righ Alisdair (or King Alexander), but after a
time, he bad fco cease, lesfc tbe foe mighfc be alarmed, and the roufce
was continued in solemn and monotonous gloom.
Through the dense obscurity, when Dalquharn turned in his saddle
and looked back, he could distinguish afcfcimesa mulfcifcude of bright.
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bufc reedy aud slender lines wavering above a ridge of formless shadows. This was when an occasional ray shofc by fche pale sfcars, feil
on fche sloped musket-barrels, as the Higblanders of the second
column marched on.
There was somefching solemnly impressive, sfcriking and sinisfcer in
the gloom offchemidnighfc march, especially whenfcheyfcraversedthe
deep and dark old woodland glades of Cawdor.
To the Higblanders, a race of people naturally thoughtful, supersfcifcious and füll of imaginafcion, ifc seemed gbosfcly,fcragicand sfcrange,
this night march to assail a sleeping foe. Even the cheering voice of
the war pipe—the inevitable accompaniment of everything Highland
—was hushed. All Orders were issued in ominous whispers, amid a
pifcchy darknessfcbafcseemedfchreafceningand unusual; yefc, as tbey
were all well armed, they were resolufce, fcranquü, anxious to engage,
to conquer if possible and end their misery.
All kinds of sfcrange rumours passed rearward along tbeir line of
march; some were to the effect that Cumberland had heard of tbeir
advance—that his troops were under arms—tbat they wereflyingfco
their ships in the Murray Firth, or across the Blasted Heafch of
Forres, where Macbefch mefcfche"Wehd Sisfcers, and that their camp
was empty.
Many of tbe poor Higblanders were now in thafc sfcage of exfcreme
suffering, from long toil, exposure and privation during a severe
winfcer campaign, wifchoufc pay, food or clofching, thafcfcheylonged for
a catasfcropbe of any kind, and embraced fche prospecfc of a slaughfcer
wifch a sombre and fcerrible joy !
A red mefceorfchafcfeil fchrough fche dark rolling clouds, towards
Nairn, was hailed by fchem all as an omen of viefcory.
Dalquharn was hearfc-sick and weary ; bufc fchrough the frowns of
forfcune, the chances of civil war, and fche changes on fche polifcical
horizon, he was now enduring the agony of the loss of Bryde—the
separafcion, perhaps a final one, from fche only being be truly and
deeply loved on earfch—bis brave and fcender young wife.
Amid fche silence offchenighfc her image rose before him, and her
voice came disfcincfcly to bis memory, with some of the old Jacobite
songs she used fco sing fco her spinnefc at Auldhame, and it seemed
now to be, so long, long ago since then.
The spy, wbo, to save bis own degraded life had undertaken fco
acfc as guide, was found, when fcoo lafce, fco be ufcfcerly incapable of
fchefcask,aud fcotally ignoranfc of fche way; thus many a pisfcol was
cocked, many a dirk graspedfchreafceningly,and many a fierce menace
was mufcfcered—againsfc him, when ifc was found thafc fcwo in fche
morning bad sfcruck, wdien by his defcours, doubfcs and blunders, fche
head offchefirsfccolumn under Lord George Murray bad j usfc passed
fche casfcle of Küravock, the seat of the Roses of that Ilk, which
Stands onfcheleft bank of the Nairn, and lifts above fche sfcream a
ränge of sfcafcely buildings wifch an ancienfc tower of vast strength,
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amid the grafced windows and black mass of which several red lighfcs
seemed fco glitfcer in mid air.
' Six miles from CuUoden only!' exclaimed the Duke of Perth, as
he and several others consulted fcheir watches.
' And three from the enemy's camp, at two in the morning, wben
the whole affair should have been ended byfcwelveo'clock !' added
Lord George, infconesof rage and morfcificafcion, mingled ; ' my God,
even this projecfc fcurns oufc a faüure! I musfc call aU fche officers fco
fche fronfc.'
Thefirsfccolumn was accordingly balfced, and a hasfcy Council was
held by all its leaders.
' You see, gentlemen,' said Lord George, ' that fchough possessed
of the parole and countersign, unless this spy bath played us
false
'
' I have not played you false,' cried the spy, in a weary and sad
fcone of voice, for he had marched fchus far with bis bands pinioned
fcigbfcly bebind him, and fchough kepfc afc some disfcance from fche
conclave, his acufce hearing enabled himfcoknow whafc was said fchere;
' go on, I say, and slay ye every one bis manfchafcwere joined unfco
Baalpeor, if sie like be your pleasure.'
' Of whafc kind should this cock come of ?' asked Sir John MifccheU, quofcing Jacques, as he drew near, and became suddenly more
iufceresfced.
' Presume not to Interrupt me, and least of aU by your loathsome
cant, lesfc I have you gagged by a drumsfcick,' said Lord Geoege
Muri-ay, sfcernly,fcofchespy, whose whifce face could be seen disfcincfcly
in fche dark. ' 1 declare, sirs,fchafcifc is impossible for fche army fco
reach fche poinfc of afcfcack now, before fche breaking of daylighfc, which
would inevifcably expose usfcoa fire of muskefcry and cannon.'
' And a charge of cavalry, fcoo,' added Lord Elcho.
' The Highland broadsword is offcen the befcfcer of a lifcfcle daylighfc
for ifcs play,' said Dalquharn, who dislikedfcorefcurn wifchoufc afcfcempfcing somefching.
'Bufc nofc in this case,' replied Lord George, wifch increasing
gravifcy ; ' nnd ifc is one so urgenfc asfcorequire immediafce defcerminafcion. The momenfc for success is past, thanks, in some degree, if
not enfcirely,fcofchisfalse and blundering fool, whose life is forfeited,
therefore, once again, in so farfchafche has failed fco guide us aright.'
' I did my besfc, my lord, and whafc can a man do mair—my besfc,
as I shaU answer afc the last greafc day—my besfc, as I'm a pardoned
sinner !'
A sudden exclamafcion mufcually escaped fche lips of Lord Dalquliarn and Srr John MifccheU on hearing fchis remembered phrase.
' Balcraftie—Reuben Balcraftie—and here !'
In an instanfc fche leffc band of Dalquharn was onfchefchroafcof fche
spy, end, as his voice feil on fche ear offchafcfcraifcor,tbe latfcer became chilled and paralysed, Uke Don Giovanni, when in the strong
grasp of the fcerrible sfcatue of the Commandatore.
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He seemedfcobe suffocafcing wifch fcerror; all hope died away, and
there was a sfcrange silence in fche air, broken only by fche morning
wind, as ifc shook the budding branches of Küravock woods.
' My Lord Dalqubarn,' said Lord George, ' he caUed himself
Murray, and a namesake of mine, this morning.'
' Likely enough,' said Sir John Mifcchell, wbo had now fcorn away
fche culprifc's bonnefc, Kümarnock nigbfc-cap, and scrafcch-wig; ' fchose
sons of Safcan assume raany names and charaofcers, bufc be is, nevertheless, fche nofcorious Reuben Baloraffcie, lafcely a magisfcrafce and
eider of Norfch Berwick, and now purveyor of Cumberland's forces,
and a very infceresting spectacle he presents!'
' A double-dyed hypocrite and villain of the most finished description! I claim instant justice on him at your bands, my lord, lest
the devil, his master, rescue him,' said Dalqubam.
' Mercy, ray lords and gentlemen—I'll explain a', and pay for a'
—mercy, as ye hope for it in your own hour of departure!' implored
the culprit, as he hung his bead and muttered inarticulafcely after.
' Whafc mercy did Mr. Egerton meet witb at your bands ? what
mercy poor Jack Gage ? whafc meroy old Sir Baldred Ofcfcerburn, his
son, I, or any ofcher who became your viofcim ? Think of fchese
fchings if you can—of fche awful crime projecfced by fche papers and
instrumenfcs found upon you, and prepare fco die fche deafch worfchy
offchefelon you have lived.'
Dalquharn spoke wifch calm bufc fcerrible deliberation.
' Mercy,' cried Balcraftie, as he sank groveUing on his knees;
• time to repent—time to repent and pray—oh, I hae muckle to
think o'—mairfcorepenfc o'! On me, are the yefcfcs o' mercy sfceekit!'
' This abject sight is both chilling and sickening!' said Sir John
Mifcchell, with anger and disdain.
The pale beams of the early morning whitened his bare scalp, his
scowling forehead, his sharp, prominent, and livid cbeek bones and
chin ; be was like a hideous mort head, with an unshaven beard of
three days' growth bristling like boar-frost upon it. Dalquharn,
süent, calm, and motionless as a sfcatue, safc wifch his bridle reins
clenched on bis holsfcers, his leafchor-gloved righfc hand planfced on
bis thigh ; he gazed with an infcense disgust, which at last overcame
him, sofchafche fcurned his horse away.
Then a j'oU bursfc from the lips of Balcraftie—a yell that rang
through the Highland forest, scaring the dun deer in ifcs lair amid
the long green bracken leaves, the hare from its bed, and the eagle
from its nest; a terrible cry it was, as from the heart of one wbo
despaired of pardon here and hereafter, and who only felfc the supreme terror of death—instanfc and uurelenfcing deafch!
' Throw the rope overfcbafcfcree,and up wifch bim, Rori,' said
Mitchell, sfcernly; and iu another momenfc Maokenzie easfcfcherope,
by which he had half led, half draggedfchespyfchusfar, over a sfcrong
brancli, aboufc fourteen feefc from fche ground, while anofcher Highlander, wifch perfecfc coolness, knotted it round his neck.
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In bis terror Balcraftie, whose hands were pinioned behind bim,
caught this Higblander's Shoulder with bis teeth.
' O ! Dhia! Dhia !' cried the Celt, piteously, ' unloose this hellhound's bite.'
Mackenzie sfcruck his dirk infcofcheculprifc's jaw, which insfcanfcly
relaxed ifcs savage hold, while fche blood spirfced forfch.
' Up wifch him now and away—so die all spies andfcraifcors!' exclaimed Mifcchell, while anofclier eldrifcch yell awoke fche echoes of
the woods—a cry balf-sfcifled in fche oü-skin bag—fche idenfcioal bag
Baloraffcie bad desfcined for fche head of anofcher, and which was now
fcied over his own disfcorfced visage, in a species of mocking refcribufcion, whüe fche king's proclamafcion, offeringfchirfcyfchousandpounds
for Charles Edward, alive or dead, was leffc pinned upon his breasfc.
The body swung round wildly several fcimes as he sfcruggled,
writhed, and drew bis knees up to his chin infchefcliroesof deafch,
afcfchebrancli offcheold oak fcree, while fche ofcher end of fche fafcal
rope was made fasfc fco the roofc below. Now all fcurned away with
intense repugnance from the spofc, and fche refcrograde movement
on CuUoden began, jusfc asfcheApril sun came up in his glory above
fche easfcern hills of Murray, and afar offfchehosfcüe drums of fche
red Saxon soldiers were beard beafcing infchecamp afc Nairn.
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'And so tlüs psalm-singing religiöse—this refined scoundrel of
the composite order—proves to be our old friend, the Provosfc of
Norfch Berwick! 'Sdeafch, who'd havefcboughfcit ?' said Dalquharn.
' You are righfcfcoterm him one of fche eomposifce order,' replied
MifccheU, wifch a bifcfcerness that was unusual in him, ' for by my
faith, it is from scoundrels of that orderfchafcfchechief pillars in
kirk and sfcafce are always chosen in our ancienfc kingdom of Scofcland. We have only unmasked one offchemany greafc undiscovered
who exisfc fchere afc all fcimes.'
AVifcb alarm and distress, Charles Edward found bis first column
retiring and bearing back the second; he gave way afcfirsfcfcomany
expressions of bifcfcerness, disappointmcnfc and regrefc; bufc, affcer a
fcime, be saw fche sfcern necessifcy tbat exisfced for abandoning a bold
enterprise, when ifc became hopeless of success.
As Lord Dalquharn's fcroopers formed fche eseorfc round bim, fchafc
noble could perceivefchat-Charles's face wore a sfcrange significance.
All their faces were pale, affcer fche fcale of a sleepless nighfc; bufc
fche Prince's features had a reckless, defianfc, a dark and unhappy
expression.
' Vertu de ma mie.'' he exclaimed wifch forced gaiefcy ; ' so, my
good Lord Dalquharn, our expecfced camisade—George Murray's
hoped for fcriumph afc Nairn hafch proved but a Soufcb Sea bubble
after all! Heaven help us!'
' Bufc ifc bafcb cosfcfchafcvillain dear!' replied Dalquharn, on wbose
mind fche late event had made a terrible Impression.
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' No dearer thau ifc may cosfc us all, if Cumberland now afctacks
our famished and toü-worii followers.'
T b e sfcafce -of fche Higblanders—dishearfcened, disconsolafce, and
sfcarving—was now, more fchan ever, deplorable, when fchey refcumed
to fcheir former ground in fronfc of CuUoden House ; and so scarce
was food, thafc even Charles E d w a r d could only obfcain fcherefrom a
small slice of bread, and a lifcfcle whiskey in a quaigh, fco susfcain exhausfced nafcure. To add fco bis menfcal and ofcher sufferings, tbe
poor young Prince was afflicted by a low and infc.erraitfcenfc fever, t h e
result of fording rivers in the wiuter season, and marcbing with his
tartans wet upon bim.
On this eventful morning, ' be feit tbe utmost anxiety regarding
his men (says Robert Chambers), among whom the pangs of hunger,
n p o n bodies exhausted by fatigue, must have been working effects
t h e most unpromising to bis success ; and be gave orders, before
seeking any repose, that t h e whole country should be mercüessly expiscated for t h e raeans of refreshment. H i s orders were not without effect; considerable supplies were secured, and subjected to
cuUnary processes at Inverness; b u t the poor famished wretches
were destined never to taste those provisions, the hour of battle arriving before they were prepared!'

C H A P T E R LXXIV.
SEPAEATED.
' 0 there's nought frae ruin my countrie can save,
But the keys of kind Heaven to open the grave,
That a' the noble martyrs who died for loyaltie,
May rise again and flglit for their ain countrie.
Hame, hame, hame,
Hame fain wad I be 1
O hame, hame, hame, to my ain countrie.'
Old Song.

M E A N W H I I B where was Bryde ?
The question was ever on Dalquharn's lips unuttered, and in his
heart u n a n s w e r e d ; for since t h a t gloomy evening, when from t h e
bleak shore near Ardersier he watched the tiny craft t b a t bore ber,
with L a d y Ogilvie, L a d y Nairn, and other Jacobite dames into exüe—and, as he devoutly hoped, to safety—he had heard nothing of
h e r ; and his soul seemed to have followed t h e lessening sails, as
they faded or melted into the mists of the N o r t h Sea, as the vessel
bore secretly on its watery p a t h to the '^Lowlands o' HoUand,' so
famed in many a sad Scottish song.
W a s Bryde safe there, with his old friend, t h e Lord Conservator
of the Scottisb Privileges, who would, he knew, for bis sake, protect
and cherish her ?
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He prayed to Heaven thafc she mighfc bc ; yefc he knew nothing,
he conld but hope—hope and trusfc !
Bufc fchere were perils and risks fco be run upon fche Norfchern
wafcers then, such as do nofc exisfc in fchese our happier days of sfceam
and telegraiihy. Besides fchose of wreck by waves or wind, she
rnigbfc have fallen in wifch pirafces or privafceers-men, French or English, and in such unscrupulous hands whafc would be her fafce ? Her
vessel being destitute of legal papers, withoufc eveu a recognized
flag to sail under, mighfc have beenfcaken,or sunk by a cannon shofc,
wifchoufc ceremony, by some cruiser of thefleefcsof Byng or Norris;
and, while he skilfuUy fcorfcured himself byfchesevarious fears, fche
hearfc offcheyoung busband felfc alternately like ice and fire !
Many a nighfc affcer fchafc sorrowful separafcion on the flat and
sandy shore of Ardersier, when lying in fche fcentless Highland
bivouac, wifch bis bead piUowed on bis sword and pisfcols, or on fche
pannel of bis saddle, with the wide blue sky above him for a canopy
—and long after the last bloody die had been cast and losfc on fche
moor of CuUoden, when lurking with the fox and the eagle, when
driven from cave to cave on continent and isle—wben a red coafc
wasfcobe shunned as a pesfc or assassin on the Braes of Lochaber,
and the sound of the Saxon drum was as the knell of death to the
hunted loyalist, when hid among the wilds of Corryariok—often
then did Dalqubarn shed tears in bis heart, if we may use such a
phrase, wben he fcboughfc of fche doubfcsfchafchung overfchefafce of
Bryde, and offcheslender chances of bis ever ascerfcaining ifc—Bryde,
who bufc for him mighfc fchen have been happy and afc peace, iu her
ancestral house of Auldhame !
Even if she escaped sfcorms, wrecks, pirafces, and capfcure, and
reached Holland or elsewhere, sho would be among sfcrangers, pining for him and ignoranfc of his fafce, in penury and privafcion—she
so genfcle and so tenderly nurfcured, on whom her doafcing old grandfather had not permifcfced the wind of heaven to blow too roughly;
and fco whut inconceivable perils might she nofc be exposed,fcowhafc
insults subjected, by bor beauty alone ?
He remembered her helpless persecution by La Roque, and his
hearfc burned wifch indignation one moment, and died away with
apprehension the nexfc! Yefc be offcen sfcrovefcocomforfc himself by
repeating prayerfuUy and liumbly,
'Surely tbe Blessed God, who is so good and kind, will protecfc
her, and will nofc separafce us, for her sake—for ber sake afc least!'
The Lords Nairn, Ogüvie, and others, whose ladies had accompanied Bryde in her timoly flighfc, and with whom Dalquharn had
many an anxious Conference, were equally soUcitous and ignoranfc of
their fate, a cordon of ships of war, by loch and isle, andfirfcb,having now complefcely cufc off all communicafcion befcween Scotland and
the continent of Europe.
Bryde and her companions, however, bad in safety reached South
Holland, landing at Catwyckop-Rhin, or the Mouth of the Old
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Rhine, from whencefcheyfcravcUcdbyfchefcrack-boafcto the Hague,
whero they found a cheap residence in thafc large and beaufciful
town, which, though the summer residenee of the Orange family,
and the meeting plaoe of their High Mightinesses, the States General, enjoyed a popularity among the Scottish Jacobites, as being the
scene of much of Charles the Seeond's exile.
In an alley that opened off the Voorhout, or principal sfcreet of
the Hague, they bad found a lodging wifch a Dufcch widow, wbo, as
ber lafce husband had been a lieufcenanfc in TiUychewan's regiment
of the Scots Brigade, was disposed, so far as her small means went,
to render them comfortable and welcome, for the sake of 'alt
Schottlandt, and ber dear departed Kolcoohoon,' as she blundered a
very respectable old Scottish sirname.
The fchree poor ladies andfcwofaifchful old Scofcfcish servants, who
accompanied fchem, had generally one sfcock purse ; and fcheir pecuUar pefc and favourite, was a golden-haired lifcfcle boy, fche master of
Nairn, who afterwards was a Colonel in the British army, and in
whose arms, in 1788—eight and twenty years after bluff George I I I .
was king offcheserealms—fche Bonnie Prince Charlie of fche '45—
fche idol of so many fcrue and noble hearfcs—expired—an old, soured
and disappoinfced man. In such an hour, it was somefchingfcohave
been fche masfcer of Nairn!
As yefcfchosedays were nofc foreseen, and infcliöfcgloomy alley off
tbe Voorhout, tbe three ladies resided patiently, but in hourly expecfcafcion of hearingfchafca glorious fcriumph had crowned fche efforfcs
offcheloyalisfcs in fche norfch.
The lasfc of bis poor pay, whicb,fcogefcherwifch his wafcch and a
broocb fchat had been bis mother's, Dalquharn had given to Bryde,
was nearly gone now; she had a few rix-dollars left, but could
barely afford to purchase the water then sold for drinking in stone
bottles of Utrecht, as all tbe wells near the sea are brackish ; and
though the season was cold, she was quite unable to provide herself
with that comfort so indispensable for a lady in Holland, a vuur
stoof or foofc sfcool which holds a pan for hofc embers and fcurf.
And as ber tears feil on fche rix-dollars, shefchoughfcof a lifcfcle
sfcrangerfchafcwas coming, for in a few monfchs more, fchere would
be born a helpless baby, the heirfco—whafc? A fatal inheritance of
poverty and obscurity she might have to bequeath thafc child, in
giving birfch fco which she mighfc die ; and if Dalquliarn died fcoo,
by scaffold, flood, or field, ifc would be leffc a nameless orphan, among
sfcrangers in a foreign land,
Bifcfcer indeed were fche unseenfcearsfcbafctbe young mother-yetto-be, shed over the dark fufcure of fchis unborn-child—a fufcure
visiblefcofcheeye of God alone,
Would Dalqubarn eyer see fchis child of sorrow ? She hoped ifc
might be a boy—a man, to brave tbe selfish world, and not a poor
girl to endure what she had done, and to weep such hopeless teara
as she now wept.
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'Oh, my mofcher!' she somefcimes said, whüe fchose tears were
flowing and she thought of what her young mofcher musfc have felfc
onfchafcterrible night (of whieh she bad so fainfc and childish a remembrance) when her fafcher was broughfc home muffled in his
roquelaure, dead and sfciff, and bloody, from Luffness Muir, fche
vicfcim of Reuben Baloraffcie.
Was she too, like thafc poor widowed mofcher—widowed in her
youfch—fco shed fcears of anguish for a husband slain, and a fafcherless habe ?
The sfcafcely Hague—the proudest village in Europe—with its
broad ditches and noble walks, its lovely meadows of emerald green,
the great paved road to Scheveling, the Bosch or wood that lay towards Leyden, with its herds of tame and fat little deer, and the
tawdry house of mourning buüt by Amelia of Solms (grandmotber
of William III., of England), and inscribed with letters of gold;
the mansions of the princes and stadtholders of the Grand Pensionary and tbe Counts of HoUand ; the cloisters of the Jacobins and
other Orders ; tbe great church in the market-place; the Voorhout
itself, so long and spacious, wifch ifcs houses of gaily coloured brick,
ifcs rows offcreesand hofcels, exoifced more repugnance fchan infceresfc
in the mind of Bryde, to whom fchey were associafced only wifch
banishmenfc, penury, peril, grief, and Separation from her husband.
To her eyes, the .counfcry seemed flafc and monofconous ; fche land
a mere nefcwork of sluggish and frowsy canals which emifcfced an unpleasanfc odour. In lieu of the grand mountains and rugged rocks
to which she bad been aecusfcomed,fcherewere only brick windmiUs
tossing tbeir brown sails, or tbe spires of stupid viUages cufcfcing the
sky line afc a vast disfcance, fche loffciesfc hills being no bigger fchan
fche dunes of driffced sand upon fche shore offchafcsea, from whioh fche
whole land ifcself seemedfcohave been sfcolen. The people, too, appeared to be ponderous, solemn, plodding, and industrious, bulbous
sliapen, wifch counfcless pefcfcicoafcs or breeches, and oysfcer-like eyes,
flabby cheeks, and a general aquafcishness of aspecfc.
On fche whole, we fear prefcty Bryde viewed fche land of cheese
and bufcfcer fchrough a very morbid medium. Thus ifc was in vain
fchafcfcheworfchy widow of fche lafce Lieufcenanfc Kolcoohoon of Tillicbowaii's soughfcfcoinfceresfcfchepale girl, when tbey went togefcher to
market, by shewing her fche beaufcies and places of infceresfc aboufc fche
Hague, such as fche.steps of fche Binnenhof, on fche summifc of which
was erected the scaffold offcheinflexible Barnevelfc, fche Grand Pensionary, wben he was beheaded in 1618, and when the people
gathered and kepfc in phials fche sand wefc wifch bis blood; or tbe
Gevangepoorfc, where Cornelius de Witfc was confined—in vain, we
say, for Bryde had liever heard of either offchosepersons, and fcheir
sfcories bored her.
Sbe shuddered wben she was shown the racks, puU^s and oubliefctes of tbe sfcafce-prisons, which were all leffc in such capifcal order
by William of Orange, when he embarked in high spirifcs for Eng-
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land in 16SS; and she very unmisfcakably turned up ber pretty
lifctle nose, as became a Jacobifce, on being shown those precious
relics of bim, the old shirfc aud waisfcooafc, wbicb he wore during fche
lasfc fchree days of bis life, and wbicb are preserved afc fche Hague,
side by side with the armour of Van Tromp and tbe sword of Van
Speyk.
The sound of the stränge church bells jarred on her ears ; fche
pigeons wheeling in vasfc flocks round fche greafcfcowerin tbe markefc
plaoe, and the long-necked sfcorks, fche harbingers of spring, seafced
on fche apex of every aoufce gable, were each and all, in fche ideas of
Bryde, simply associafced wifch sorrow and exile.
Her whole soul was wifch her absenfc husband—even as bis was
wifch ber. Ob, for fchose magnefcic dials—fche dials of Famiano Sfcrada, and of whicb her Henry had fcold her so quainfc a sfcory when iu
the Prisons of the Bass !
Bryde could recal hours spenfc in wandering amid fche old woods
of Auldhame, afc St. Baldred's ruined chapel by the sea, when she
and Dalquharn, after whispering all the repetition s and pretfcy
nothings thafc make up fche sum total of lover's conversation, had
safc silenfc hand-in-band—silenfc, save fcbafc fcheir eyes spoke, and
every few minufces fcheir infcerfcwined fingers gave or returned a
genfcle and eloquenfc pressure. Ob, were fchey now, asfchen,fcogefcher, would fchey be so silenfc ? How much she would have fco
say,fcodescribe,fcoexplain—much fchafc would be forgofcfcen when
fchey mefc ; and whafc bad he nofcfcoask,fcofcellandfcolearn ! No,
no, fchey would not be silent now, thought fche poor girl.
Separafcedfchoughfcheywere, sbe fondly strove fco delude herself
as to tbe distance fchey were aparfc. She could nofc wrifce fco him,
nor could be fco her. Where would a lefcfcer addressed fco fche ' afcfcainfced ' Lord Dalquharn afc 'fchePrefcender's camp' go ? Slie gazed
on fche sun, pleasedfchafcifc,fcoo,shone on bim ; on fche moon and
cerfcain familiär sfcars, fchinking fchafc he fcoo mighfc be looking on
them, at the same momenfc, from fche greafc solemn hills offcheHighlands. This was childish, perhaps, ' bufc all fche works of God aro
madefcoserve, in love.'
Poor Bryde! The radiance of ber young face was gone ; bufc the
brown eyes were clear and sweefc as ever, and her chesnut hair, as
soffc and ripply. The Ufe, lighfc, and joy fchafc had played around
the petted Bryde Otterburn of Auldhame, no longer shone aboufc
the exüed Bryde Douglas, the wife of the outlawed Lord Dalquharn
of the Holm.
One evening towards the end of Aprü, she was recUning on ber
poor looking lifcfcle bed, wearily and füll of thought, for there she
bad hushed to sleep the lifcfcle curly-haired chüd, the master of
Nairn. Her cheek was flushed; her brown eyes briglifc—fcoo bright
perhaps, for she was ill and feverish; fche damp afcmosphere of the
stagnant canals had affected her seriously, and she was füll of sad,
sad" thoughts, wben Lady Ogüvie, with her long black hair un-
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powdered and disheveUed, wüdness and grief in her looks, pallor
iu her face and terror in her bea^-t, rushed in, fainting and breathless.
A bafcfcle had been foughfc in the Scottisb Highlands, and the
news had just come to the Bourse; the Prince of Wales bad been
defeated and bad fled ; the exfcenfc of fche slaughfcer none knew, save
fcbafcfchefcroopsof fche Eleotor-King had been mercüess as incarnate fiends, and that all the nobles and chiefs had been killed or
taken!
Tbe hands of these poor women were alternately bot, burning,
feverish, and then cold, clammy, and icy, as they embraced and
looked tearfuUy iuto each other's haggard eyes.
Each, for all she knew, might be fche widow,fchewife of a loyal
and once loving husband, lying gashed and unhuried, on that terrible plain of CuUoden!
How deep that new name, never heard of before, and never fco
be forgofcfcen now, sank infco fche hearfcs of fchose two miserable
mourners!

C H A P T E R LXXV.
THE

BATTEE

OE CDDDODEN.

' CuUoden, on t h y swarthy brow
Spring no wild flowers or verdure fair ;
Thou feel'st not sunnner's genial glow,
More than the freezitig wintry air!
For once thou drank'st the liero's blood,
And wars unhallowed footsteps bore;
The deeds unholy, Nature viewed,
Theu fled and cursed thee evermore !'
Jacobite Eetics.

I T was tbe 16fch of April, fche morning of CuUoden, that day of
blood and tears!
Dalquharn, who, like fche Prince and many more, on reaching fche
manor house, exhausted by wanfc of resfc and susfcenance, bad flung
himself down fco sleep on the floor, as others did on tables, beds,
or benches, was roused byfcidingsfchafcfchefoe was Coming on!
His firsfc informanfc was Ronald, of fche Shield, so caUed by fche
Higlüanders (in consequence of bis very handsomefcargefc),Domlinall MacRaonaiU, Mhio Aulen, capfcain of fche men of Glencoe ; bc,
who in a glorious spirifc of Cbrisfcian chivalry, refciu'ning good for
Mii evilfchafcwill ever live in the annals of treachery and bloodshed,
guarded Stair House, which bis countrymen had sworn fco desfcroy.
From fche fronfc, Donald had come in search offchePrince, as he had
seen fche Red-coats advancing.
Charles instantly seized bis arms, and came forth pale, weary, and
wasted. Bonnefc in band, fche steward of the household met him at
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the foot of the great staircase, saying that " a luncheon or dinner,
consisting of a side of a lamb and two fowls, were on tbe spit
before fche kifcohen fire.'
' Ob, man,' exclaimed the poor Prince, ' would you bave me eat
at a time like fchis, wben my brave isooplo are starving ? Ride, my
Lord Dalquharn, to the captain of the artillery ; let him fire a cannon, as a signal for the Clans to gather!'
This was speedily done, and ' from the brown heath and shaggy
wood,' from the whin-bush and tbe roadside, from tbe bleak moor,
or the park, and wherever the weary and worn had bivouacked for
the remainder of that dreary nighfc or morning affcer fche useless
march fco Nairn, fchey gafchered wifch alacrifcy and in good order,
under fche banner of fcheir chiefs.
Though George, Earl of Covenfcry, wifch his Mackenzies', had
been cufc off in the north, by the Sutherland Clan, Macdonald of
Keppocb, and tbe Master of Lovat, came in, with a great body of
fresh men ; and, as they marched along the Highland line with
pipes playing and colours flying, fche brandished broadswords gave
them a welcome, and they flred anew the spirifc of fche lifcfcle army.
Sfcillfcwothousand of Charles's men -were wanting, and he could
muster, on this terrible day, accordingfcoSmoUefcfc and ofchers, bufc
four fchousand men, formed in many small divisions,fcooppose more
than ten fchousand of fche enemy.
Charles came forfch mounfced, looking like fche resfc, haggard and
worn, yefc gallanfc wifchal; he had on the same ribband and star of
the Thistle, wdiich be woro at tbat famous ball in Holyrood, when,
with Janet of Amisfield, the Countess of Wemyss, be led off the
Sfcrafchspey, whicb is sfcill so well known among our pipe music. A
whifce Scofctish scarf was over bis leffc Shoulder. Would he ever win
her, whose dainfcy hands embroidered ifc—fche ' Black Eyes' of his
convivial hours — the second daughfcer of fche faifchless King of
France ?
Patriotism, loyalfcy, and honour, pure love of counfcry and of glory,
aU aparfc, never did a man draw his sword wifch a sfcronger emotion,
or wifch a keener sense of having all fche world afc sfcake upon fchafc
bloody issue, than did Henry Lord Dalquharn on that memorable
16th of Aprü.
His bead was cool, yet fuU of defperate thoughts; his beart
wason fire ; he despaired of victory, yet victory might come, for to
the brave and reckless all things are possible. He had not much
time, however, for reflection, as active preparations were now making
for the last, final struggle.
Tbe small Highland army was drawn up in two lines; Lord John
Drummond led tbe centre ; Lord George Murray the righfc, fche
Duke of Perfch fche leffc.
The Gordons had fche righfc of fche first line, and the three regimenfcs of fche Clandonald, fco fcheir greafc indignation, bad fche leffc,.
though the former post of honour had been theirs, as they alleged,
26—2
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sinoe the days of Roberfc Bruce, who assigned ifc to their forefathers
afc Bannockburn, as a reward for fche fidelifcy of Angus Mhor Macdonald, Lord of the Isles.
' Oh heed not this,' exclaimed the Duke of Perth to the men of
Glengarry; ' fight as is your wont—you will make a right wing of
the leffc, and I and mine shall take the surname of Macdonald!'
But tbey muttered among themselves, or heard him in scornful
silence.
The second line, for which men enough could scarcely be found,
was led by Brigadier Sfcaplefcon, of tbe French service, whüe Charles,
wifch his small force of Guards, was in tbe rear on an eminence ;
bufc his force could scarcely merifc fche name of a reserve. Befcween
taU fascines, four pieces of cannon were placed on each of fche extreme flanks, and the same number were in the centre. All those
sixfceen guns were from Woolwich Warren, and had been fcaken afc
fche bafcfcles of Presfcon and Falkirk by fche Higlüanders, who began
their adventurous campaign, with an old ship-cannon tied upon a
carfc drawn by mounfcain shelfcies.
The royal sfcandard was borne by James Sfcewarfc, of TuUoch, near
Blair, a capfcain in fche Afchole Regimenfc, whose widow died so recenfcly as 1822.
The turf walls of an old farm-house protected tbeir righfc flank ;
the park of CuUoden their leffc; and in this order, under a thousand
disadvantages as to position, numbers, ammunifcion, projecfcües,
appurfconances, sleep, food, and physical condifcion generally, did fche
Insurgenfcs, wifch all fcheir pipes playing, colours flying, and fcarfcans.
waving infchebreeze, formed fchree ranks deep, awaifc the foe, on a
sunny forenoon, when tbe soffc breafcli of fche spring breeze waffced
across fche open heafch, fche sweefc perfume of the buds that were
bursting in the woods, of tbe bog myrfcle, andfchehum offchemountain bee, as he floated over tbe purple bells tbat erelong were^fco be
dyed crimson, in tbe blood of those who had never bleuched in the
face of an enemy.
Before fcheir slender line, far awayfcofcheeasfc, sfcrefcched fche desolafce moor of CuUoden (or Drummossie), whicb presenfcs so few objeefcsfcoarresfc fche eye,fchafcafcfchefar horizon ifc seemsfcoblend wifch
the sky, like ' a shoreless sea,' and weU, in affcer years, mighfc Sfcephen Macdonald, fche great Duke of Tarentum, whose father fought
there nnder Clanranald, express asfconisbmenfc afc such a bafcfcle being
waged on such ground, as ifc was so favourable for the service of
cavalry and arfcülery, two arms in which the Highland army was so
totally defecfcive.
Tbe spires of Inverness rose far away on fcheir leffc, and close fco
the shore offchafcsea, where fche Brifcishfleefcwas riding, and from
the yards of which, many a telescope was benfc onfchescene of blood
aboufc to ensue. Afar off rose the glorious hills of Ross, on whioh
the mists were already descending.
On the soufch-west rose Dun Daviofc, clofched wifch dark green
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pines; furfcher off were fche square basfcions of Forfc George jufcfcing
oufc infco the Murray Firfch, half bidden infchehaze thafc was sefcfcing
in from the sea. Ön all sides tbe prospect was bleak and dreary ;
bufc from the moorland ridge, where mosfc of tbe graves now lie,
solemn green mounds wbicb are easily discernible above tbe heafchy
waste, a cheer ran along the Highland ranks, half dead though tbey
were witb fatigue, wben fche dim horizon of fche plain began fco
darken wifch fche advancing fcroops of Cumberland, as fchey rose
againsfc fche sky, blaek at flrst, then dun, and fchen unmisfcakably in
red.
Thenfcbowhifce cross belfcs, breeches and gaifcers could be seen ;
the waving of colours, and fche long lines of brighfc sfceel muskefcs
aud flxed bayonefcs, afc infcervals fche halberds of fche sergeanfcs, fche
half pikes and swords of the officers, all glifcfcering sfceadüy. Closer
tbey drew, the massed columns deploying infco line, each on ifcs Company of grenadiers, could be clearly disfcinguisbed as fchey formed
brigades and divisions, wifchfcwopieces of cannon befcween each bafcfcalion.
On, onfcheycame in fchree great lines, flanked by Horse; tbe first
led by Lieutenant GeneralfcheEarl of Albemarle :fchesecond under
General Huske, andfchefchirdnnder Brigadier Sir John Mordaunfc.
Several hundred drums loadedfcheair wifch sound, and many mounfced
officers were galloping to and fro, keeping order ; thus the array of
Cumberland's force was so splendid and imposing, so calm and resolute, thafc fchose who did not share fche sanguine hopes of fche
young Prince, were only prepared fco die, if fchey failed fco conquer,
and fche Earl of Kilmarnock ufcfcered bis doubfcs of success aloud.
The sfcrengfch of Cumberland's army had been righfcly given by
Baloraffcie ; to wifc, fourfceen bafcfcalions of Infanfcry; fchree regimenfcs
of Cavalry, a fcrain of Arfcülery, and a great body of Argyleshire
Higblanders, amounting to two battalions of tbe line.
On this melancholy day, these adverse lines of brave Britons
cheered each other defiantly, as they drew near, the Macdonalds
alone remained sullen, and hewed the heather with their broadswords.
Some of fche Scofcs Royals, and ofcher regimenfcs, began fco shout
'Flanders! Flanders!' when the Duke harangued them, and read
a pretended letter—many called ifc forged—said fco have been found
on a dead sfcraggler, füll of bifcfcer senfcimenfcs againsfc the English !
Witb more skill fchan be had shewn in Flanders, fche Duke
ordered tbe 8tb, or King's Regimenfc,fcowheel up, leffc flank thrown
forward, enpotence on the leffc, fco enfllade fche righfc of tbe Higblanders should they advance, while he sent the Argyleshire Müifcia
fco pull downfchefarm dykes, whioh profceofced fcheir flank, and admit
tho approach of cavalry, tbat force in which fche Prince was so
wofuUy deficienfc.
The" day was growing gloomy, and just as a heavy shower of sleet
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began fco fall, a few minufces affcer one o'clock, t h e bafcfcle began by a
cannonade on bofch sides, and Colonel Beiford, a skilful gunner, flred
fcwice in succession at tbe knoll where Prince Charles was posted,
' Wifch such precision did he take bis aim, t h a t t h a t personage was
bespafcfcored witb d i r t raised by the balls, and a m a n holding a led
horse by bis side was kiUed.'
Many a horse and m a n went down in the troop of Dalquharn,
while t h e cannon shot made frightful lanes fchrough fche Highland
ranks, fcore up fche heafcher in clouds, raised dark spoufcs from fche
wafcer-pools, dashed fcrees and dykes fco pieces, and senfc cofctage roofs,
cabers and fcbafcch, flying fchrough t h e a i r ; and tbe quiet endurance
of this cannonade, with its consequent slaughter, instead of making
t h e i r usual headlong charge, was the chief fatal mistake of t h e I n surgenfcs; whüe t h e ill-served cannon ofthe kilted gunners, sent all
their shot flying into the air, and, after passing over Cumberland's
three lines, they feil quietly and barmlessly on the open moor beyond.
After enduring t h e cannonade for a whole hour, tbe Higblanders,
whose ranks were thinning fast, began fco grow maddened, and
clamoured for t h e onsefc.
' I n heaven's name, wby do we nofc charge ?' exclaimed Lord
Elcho fco D a l q u h a r n ; ' iiow is fche fcime—now or never.'
' True, my Lord,' replied fche other gloomily, while fche round
buUefcs confcinued to tear up fche fcurf around t h e m ; ' we can b u t
Charge and die, leaving our corpses as a profcesfc fco the times.'
' How ?' asked Elcho, impatiently.
' If Scotland abandons her king and the Jacobites, neither her
future king nor the Jacobifces abandon Scotland.
Living she
abandons us—dead we shall remain wifch her.'
' N a y , never despond!' said Elcho, as he struck h i s sword hilfc
againsfc bis hearfc.
The besfc disciplined troops in E u r o p e would n o t bave endured
fchis galling cannonade, and ifc is wonderful how tbe hofc and impatient Ilighlanders did so for such a length of fcime, and fcill fche
iiiaiigled corpses lay along their lines in lay ers of three and four deep
B u t now, cro Lord George Murray could give fche order fco advance,
drawing tbeir bonnets firinly down, with rage and fury flashing in
their eyes, and glowing in their hearts, and with a wild shout of,
' Mo Righ ! Mo Prionse! Albyn gu b r a g h ! ' a greafc body from
tho centre and right wing rushed headlong on, making a confused
Charge wifch sword and fcargefc.
I l u d d l e d togefcher, shaken and sbafcfcered fchough fchey were, by
round shofc, grape and musketry—the mingled sheets of lead and
iron t b a t tore through them, and swept the w h o l e field like a liailstorm—with heads stooped bebind their little round shields, they
burst through the 4fcli and 37th regimenfcs, cufcfcing down Lord
Roberfc Kerr, fcen other officers, and ten h u n d r e d and seven men
of both bafcfcalions.
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Ou they swepfc, all unsupported though they wcre, to break the
25th, or Edinburgh regiment, whicb was drawn up three ranks
deep, tbe front kneeling, and all pouring in a terrible fire, before
•which Viscount Strathallan, Colonel Mac Launclüan of that Uk,
Colonel Mac Leod of Drimnin, and bis three sons, Mao QiUivray
of Drumnaglass, and many noble and gallant gentlemen bit the
dust, while Locheü was borne away, covered with wounds ; yet
many of the Higblanders broke through the second triple line, and
wben breathless and helpless, were bayonetted by the third beyond.
All that tbe courage and despair of gallant hearts could do, was
done, and done in vain !
Fruitlessly on the otber flank did the gallant Duke of Perth wave
his bonnet and shout ' Claymore! Claymore!' to the sullen Macdonalds. None advanced save the fearless old Keppock ; he rushed
on with a few of bis relations, wdio were all shot down by bis side.
This venerable chief uttered a piercing exclamation of sorrow and
shame on finding himself forsaken by bis clan—by the children of
his tribe—and feil, pierced with wounds under the bayonets of the
right wing.*
By this time the glorious charge of the Camerons, Stewarts, and
Mac Phersons on the right was futile; they were driven back by
tbe flank fire of the 8th, which crossed that of the 5th Marines,
tbe InniskiUing and other regiments.
Amid the smoke, eonfusion, and fiendish uproar of tbe battle,
600 CampbeUs, led by General Hawley, wbo was said to be a natural son of George IL, now broke down the park wall, and Cobham's
Dragoons advanced upon the right flank of the wavering Higblanders, firing by sections, and then by squadrons, as tbey formed
up, and passed through.
In the gap, ere it widened, stood a few of the Clan-Chattan,
manniug the breach wifch fcargefc and claymore, and displaying a
resolufce spirit, worthy of fchem who held Tbermopylse, andfchechief
offchosewas Gillies Macbane. Man affcer raan wenfc down in blood
and death by bis side,fcillafc lasfc Gillies stood fchere alone.
On camefcheDragoons, wifch their huge KevenhuUer hafcs, wideskirfced blue coats, and white cross-belts, square-fcoed jack-boofcs,
and greafc bolsfcer pisfcols ; their horses were ehamping on the bit,
and their bridles were thrown over the left arm, as they advanced,
firing witb their short musketoons. Already the narrow gap was
filled with dead and dying, but Gillies towered above them, covered
by bis round shield, while from his sturdy Imibs and ehest, more
than one jefc of blood was spirfcing. Ho bad losfc his bonnefc, bis
long hair sfcreamed on the wind, and, in the greafc stature of bis six
feefc, four inches, he looked like a hero of Selma,—like Oscar, ' wben
* I possess tbe little flask with which he primed his pistols. It is silver
jnounted, and bears in Latin the motto :
' He who gives quickly, gives twice«'
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fclie warriors of Caros fled, and he remained Uke a rock left by the
ebbing sea.'
' Save tbat br.ive fellow!' criedfcheEarl of Ancrum, who rode afc
the head of the lOth ; but GiUies already feit death in bis hearfc, or
disdained life afc their hands.
Thirteen troopers are said to bave been unhorsed and slain by
him, ere he was shot down, trod under foot by the regiment, and
frightfuUy mangled as the horses swept over him. Well might fche
bard sing—•
'Though thy cause was the cause of the injured and brave,
Though thy death was tbe bero's, and glorious thy grave,
"With thy dead foes around tliee, piled high on the plain,
My sad heart bleeds for thee, brave GiUies Macbane!
How the horse and the horseman thy single hand slew ;
But what could the mightiest single band do ?
Thirteen of our foes by thy right were slain ;
Oh 1 would they were thousands for Gillies Macbane I
John Breac Macdonald, who lay wounded byfchewall, was wonfc
fco boasfc in affcer years, thafc ' Gillies droppedfchefcrooperslike docken leaves ;' bufc when buried affcer fche battle, his body was found
to be covered by bayonefc wounds, his head was cloven, and a fchigh
bone broken.
The Argyleshire regimenfc now opened a long and galling flank
fire from fchis wall, upon fche righfc of fche clans, aiding fche cavalry,
who bad jusfc defiled fchrough ifc, and increasingfcheconfusion, while
all Cumberland's reformed lines were pressing on. Ifc was afc this
desperate crisis, wdien the whole field was one wild arena of smoke,
slaughter, and infemal sounds, thafc Lord Elcho daslied up fco
Charles, and rashly urged anofcher and final charge infco thafc vast
moufch of sfceel and fire.
' Madness—'fcwould be madness !' exclaimedfchePrince, who saw,
wifch terrible emotions, tbe irretrievable ruin of his litfcle army in
front and on both flanks.
On this, Lord Elcbo turned away, and, with a bitter iniprecation,
vowed to Dalqubarn, thafc never would be look again onfchePrince's
face ; andfchafcunjusfc vow he kepfc tili bis dying day.
Charles lingered oa tbe fleld tili the lasfc momenfc, and made a
final afcfcempfc fco rally fchose who were aboufc him ; for he could nofc
be persuadedfcbafcGod had afflicfced him so severely. His hearfc was
filled wifch despair, and his eyes wifch fcears, as Sir Thomas Sheridan
and General O'Sullivan, two faifchful and gallanfc Irish genfclemen,
whom he loved, seized his horse by fche bridle, and dragged him out
of fche field. He fchen pufc himself afcfchehead of fche righfc wing,
which retired in such order, thafc the Brifcish cavalry, fchough senfc
in pursuit, dared nofcfcoafctack ifc.
Somefcwenfcyminufces before fchis, Dalquharn and fche Earl of
Kilmarnock, with a few shattered horse, their own and Fitzjames's,
bad joined Gordon of Avooliie, whose men were slowly retreating,
and firing on Cobham's Dragoons, in one quarter, whüe fche French
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picquefcs did so on anofcher; bufc Dalquharn bad speedilyfchemortification to see Kilmarnock unhorsed, and taken, and his faithful
friend, Mitchell, sink fco fche earfch—man and cbarger—amid fche
blinding glare and crash of a large shell, as ifc exploded; and, in a
moment more, he was himself surrounded by a score of cavalry,
wbose swords rained a flashing shower of blows upon him.
' Halt men-hold all your hands,' cried an officer; ' the gentleman will surrender, on quarfcer, fco me. Your sword sir,—your
sword?' he added, imperiously, for fche fcime was nofc one of ceremony.
The Speaker was Dormer, fche young lieufcenanfc, who spoke. Dalqubarn bad onlyfcimefcorecognise bim, when a spenfc buUefc sfcrnck
his chesfc, and he sank senseless from bis saddle, afc fche speaker's
feefc, amid tbe hideous debris ofthe conflict.
By some dismounfced fcroopers of Cobham's, the Earl of Kilmarnock was roughly and exulfcingly dragged alongfcheline of Barrel's
regiment. He was weary, faint, wounded, and bareheaded, without
hat or wig. In this deplorable condition he was seen by bis son,
James Lord Boyd, wbo, in a sudden burst of filial respect, placed
on his head bis own KevenhuUer hat, and to save him from peril
took bim prisoner—bufc only, in fche end,fcoperish by fche same axe
that so mercüessly beheaded the jesting Lovat, and ' tbe gentle
Balmerino ;' but even in tbat fierce moment,—the shook of battle
—tbe act of the young lord was applauded by his Company, the
brave grenadiers of old Barrel's corps.
When Dalquharn's senses returned, fche bafcfcle was over, and
there was an end of everyfching, save tbe slaughter, which lasted so
long—for so many days, yea, weeks,—thafc humanifcy shudders at
the recital of ifc.
Afc midnight, seventy-two hours affcerwards, Viscounfc Bury, aidede-campfcofcheDukeof Cumberland, en route for London, wifch despafcehes, reached Edinburgh wifch fcidings of fche fcotal defeafc of
Charles Edward; and infchafcdark hour, befcween the night and
morning, the thunder of the Castle guns announced it to tbe sleeping
Citizens. On many who had lovers, friends, and kinsmen, lying cold
and gashed upon CuUoden Moor, and on many a loyal and enthusiastic hearfc, fche fcidings feil heavily. Many, who for years had
praved for the restoration of the Stuarts, were in a sfcafce bordering
on insanifcy; and there were many, old and aüing people, who
never rose from their beds again, but expired of sheer sorrow and
mortification.
The Whigs and Presbyterians, now fcriumphant in their tum,
leffc nofcbing undone or unsaid fco insulfcfcheJacobifces, and lacerate
their feelings. And where was be, thafc poor Prince over whose
downfallfcheseScofcfcish Pharisees were exulfcing ?
Away in fche savage wilds of Badenocli, forlorn and hearfc-broken,
he had found hisfirsfcsbelfcer and hiding-place, and a Ufcfcle refreshmenfc—' a glass of wine, with whioh his tears are said to have mingled.
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C H A P T E R LXXVI.
THB SEQDEL.

'Yet when the rage of battle ceased,
The victor's soul was not appeased ;
The naked and forlorn must feel
Devouring flames and murdering steel I
The pious mother doomed to death,
Forsaken wanders o'er the heath.
The bleak wind wbistles round her head.
Her helpless orphans cry for bread.
•VN'hile the warm blood bedews my veins,
And unimpaired remembrance reigns,
Resentment of iny country's fate,
"Vyithin my filial breast shall beat.'—Smollett,
I T was aboufc fchree in fche afternoon wben consciousness returned to
Dalqubarn. Save a few moans in his vicinifcy, and fche popping
sound of disfcanfc firing where fche reckless slaughfcer was continued
along the Inverness road, no sound met his ear. Tbe spring sunshine, and t h e soft breeze from the M u r r a y F i r t h , came pleasantly
along the purple moorland. Tbe birds, scared no longer by the
deep booming cannonade, the roar of musketry, and the clamour of
the bafcfcle, were twifcfcering merrily among the pale and disfcorfced
dead.
T b e deep blue of fche cloudless sky was overhead like a vasfc dome ;
bufc Dalquharn closed bis eyes wearily, and sfcrove fco coUecfc bis
energies and arrange his bifcfcer, bitter fcbougbfcs, prior" fco making
any exertion.
H i s firsfc reflecfcions were aboufc bis absenfc wife—of fche losfc cause
—of fche lives fchafc were gone—of tbe once brighfc hopes so cruelly
blighfced, and of bis beloved young Prince.
H e felfc bis chesfc wifch his fingers ; ifc was painful, so much so,
fchafc be could scarcely breafche ; bufc fchere came no blood, for, fortunateiy, be was withoufc a wound. H i s agony, however, was greafc,
and fche lassifcude, the result of long toil and lack of food and resfc,
for days and nighfcs before fche battle, was frightful.
So beart-sick and despairing was he, that, save for fcbougbfcs of
her, who was far, far away, he would have had no desire to hve, but
simply to lie there and iierisb with tbe lost cause of his king.
' BrydOj' he mufcfcered, ' Bryde, beloved Bryde, I shall never see
you more. Thank Heaven you know nofcbing of fchis, and cannofc
see me as I lie here. If fcaken I shall be helplessly shofc.'
' Ochon mo Righ ! ochon ! ochon ! who can aid fcliee now, my
king ? Cba ne Fioiin mhor fein !' (nofc even the great F i n g a l himself!) said a voice near him.
T h e Speaker was Ronald of tbe Shield, who was painfully crawling over tbe plain towards fche shelter of a thickefc. The once
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sfcafcely Highlander was covered wifch blood, and, apparenfcly, had a
leg broken.
Dalquharn now became aware thafc something was pressing upon
bim and weighing him down ; and discovered fcbafc he was almosfc
entirely overlaid by dry lighfcfcurf,a porfcion offchafcfafcal wall which
failedfcoprofcecfcfcherighfc flank, when cufc fchrough byfchesomewhafc
too servile Campbells. Torn by passing shofc, ifc had fallen over
him in fche form of an arch. This was forfcunafce, perhaps, as ifc
covered bim from view, and enabled bim fchus fco escapefcheindiscriminate slaughfcer thafc followed fche bafcfcle; for fche momenfc fche
Higblanders feil back, fche Duke's fcroops, who bad only, of all
ranks 50 killed and 260 wounded, (some regimenfcs being wifchoufc a
casualty) in obedience to his savage Orders,fchafcno quarfcer was to
be given, committed atrocities hitherto unknown in the annals of
war, save, perhaps, the sack of Magdeburg.
' The Duke's instruetions to those blood-bounds,' says Robert
Chambers, ' were invariably expressed in the simple words, " no
prisoners, gentlemen—TOU UNDEESTAND ME ?" '
Breaking their ranks, witb unsheathed swords, (every private
wore oue then) and flxed bayonets, they rushed over the whole field
witb exulting shouts, stabbing again and again, all who shewed
the least Symptom of life, and even dealing fresh wounds upon the
slain, whom they mutilated witti obsoene barbarities, such as were
only perpetrated by the Sepoys in the Indian Mutiny. Even the
awful aspect of Death failed to tame them, and they seem to have
committed such acts as much in sport as in rage ; for we are told
that they splashed each other with human blood, gathered in handfuls from the heather, until tbey looked at last 'like so many
butohers rather than an army of Christian soldiers.'
And those were Englishmen and Scottish Lowlanders, who
boasted then of their civilization quite as much as the same folks do
noiv.
On tbe following day the houses of the peasantry were searched,
and every wounded Highlander who could be discovered was conscientiously butchered in cold blood. To wear tartan was sufficient
to ensure death. They were ranged in lines, and despatched by
platoons of musketry. In one place 72 wore destroyed fchus ; in a
bufc 40 of fchem were enclosed and deliberately burned to death.
All the road fco Inverness was covered wifch bodies of fche slain,
among whom were allfchoseinhabitants who had come forth to view
the batfcle. Even boys were fchus murdered mercüessly, and fche
girls were subjected to a worse fate.
A few paces from the west entrance to the High Church of Inverness, there may still be seen two upright head-stones, about
twenty yards apart. On the top of one of these is a groove on
whicb a musket might rest. The other stone is rounded off, but
has two fiat spaees at the sides, whieh a man in a stooping posture
could grasp. AU Higlüanders who feil into the Duke's hands in
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that quartor were made to stoop at tbe latter sfcone in turn, wifch
their backs towards the Ness, whüe a soldier took aim from the
grooved stone, sliooting the condemned victim, who feil into the
large open pit thafc had been dug for him and his compatriofcs.
Till fche days of Cawnpore and Delhi there were no such atrocities
committed in tbe British Empire, as those perpetrated by our troops
in the Highlands of Scotland, and even after the lapse of time since
thon, the heart grows sick at the contemplation of them.
Finding all still around bim, Dalquharn endeavoured to raise
himself in a sitting position, and did so with difficulty, being faint
and feeble. Thon he saw near him Sir John Mitchell propped on
an elbow, ruefuUy surveying the field, bis face and dress was completely disfigured by blood and dust.
' Dalquharn, ray dear friend,' he exclaimed, 'you are surviving,
I see. Alas ! alas ! I fear your words are aboufc to become too prophetic !'
' My words—bow ?'
' That we sbaU all leave our bones here, as a protest to posterity.
Are you wounded ?'
' No ; bufc suffering severely from a spenfc ball fchat unhorsed me.
I spifc much blood.'
' 'Oons, my Lord—a bad sign ?'
And you— ?'
' I have a fracfcured ankle, afc leasfc, and several flesh wounds;
egad,fchafcsheU has made me a mere mass of bruises—fche d—ned
thing was füll of grape shofc and broken bofcfcies.'
'You bad your horse killed under you.'
' Would ifc had been so; bufc ifc happens, unfortunafcely,fchafcthe
poor nag was küled over me. All is quiefc infchisquarfcer ; a number
of wounded have been seeking shelter in yonder wood—lefc us join
them if we can.'
Dalquharn freed himself from fche rubbishfchafccovered him, and
also from fche superineumbenfc weighfc of a dead fcrooper, on fcurning
over whora, be felfc a speeies of shook, on recognizing fche saucy
young subalfcern of Cobham's Dragoons, Lieufcenanfc Dormer.
' Poor fellow !' be exclaimed, 'here ends your enmifcy and mine.
I daresay you littlefchoughfcfcobreathe oufc your lasfc sigh wifch your
head piUowed on me.'
Thon as be looked over fche field, a sob rose fco hisfchroafc,and as
for poor Sir John MitoheU, be shed bitter tears.
Bonnets, targefcs and claymores, dirks and pisfcols, pipes and
drums, abandoned field pieees and shot-riven sfcandards were all
lying there, and thick among them tho cannon shot and the furrows
they bad made. Scattered over the field lay more than a thousand
dead Ilighlanders. In some instances they were literally in heaps,
often marking where a father had fallen, with all bis faithful sons
around liim.
Here and there a few bodies in red coafcs, wifch powdered wigs
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and whifce breeches, dofcfced fche dark purple of fche moor, on which
fche sun was sefcfcing. Many corpses lay nude, sfcripped even of fcheir
shirfcs; white as marble they were, and gashed with raany a horrid
wound. Those savagely given öfter death were apparenfc enough
by no blood flowing from fche orifioes.
The rieh dresses and acooutrements of fche chiefs and genfclemen,
fcheir silver-mounfced pistols, dirks and horns, fcheir rings, purses
and watches, together withfchesilver bell-bufcfcons and brooches of
the privates (invariably heirlooms in the Highlands), excited the
cupidity of the soldiery, who in many instances carefuUy stripped
tho wounded and prisoners, prior to finally butchering them.
Well might Barrel's regiment boast, tbat after the battle, there
was not an offloer or private in its ranks whose weapon remained
undyed with blood. In the distance the flames of rapine were
already ascending on all sides, tbe whole country being given up to
pülage—to fire and sword ; aud now the prophecy uttered at an
earlier period by the fanatical Alexander Peden, was terribly accomplished.
' Scotland! tbefcimeis nigh, when we may ride for fifty miles
among fchy hills and Valleys, nor find a reeking house, nor hear a
crowing cock!'
Fainfc and exhausfced, Mifcchell and Dalquharn, mufcually assisfced
each ofcherfcogain the sbelfcer of fche wood, where several offlcers of
fche Highland army, all more or less wounded, were lurking in agony
amongfchelong grass aud braokens, afraid almosfc fco speak fco each
otber, or utter aloud fche groans whicb fche bodily anguish fchey endured drew from fchem, lesfcfcheyshould be discovered; and fchere,
iufchafcwood, Dalquharn and MitoheU, witb his fractured ankle,
passedfchenighfc of horrors, subsequenfc to the batfcle of CuUoden
—a bafcfcle, says Sir Walter Scott, ' whicb reminds men of fche Latin
proverb, that the most cruel enemy is a coward who has obtained
success.'
The steward and servants of CuUoden House, however, discovered the sufferers in the dark, and humanely supplied them with
food, and dressed and bandaged their wounds; but on the following day the poor fellows were detected by one of fche many detaolimenfcs whieh were sent out in every direction to destroy tbe houses,
to hunt, pülage, and shoot down tbe people. With loud shouts
they were all dragged forfch, and fchen Dalqubarn found, that besides Mitchell and himself, the unhappy lurkers in the wood, consisted of nineteen Highland captains and subalterns, all in the kilt,
many of them deplorably disfigured by wounds.
Asi. entire Company of—we shall not say what regimenfc, though
we know it well—now surrounded them with fixed bayonets, and
in a moment every omament and article of value on their persons,
was rent from them. They were all tied with ropes, aud dragged
away to the stone wall of the park, against which they were ordered
to stand in line, such at leasfc as retained fche use of their limbs}
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ofchers,fcoofeeble fco sfcand, safc onfcheturf or lay ; among the lafcfcer
wasfchepoor baronefc of Pifcreavie, who knelfc on one knee, proudly
and defianfcly.
Many in fche names of their wives, their little ones, and their
aged parents, entreated mercy at the hands of the officer commanding, with cries that were earnest and piteous ; ofchers soughfc
pifcy where ifc was onlyfcobe found, afcfchefeefc of fche God of their
forefathers, and some there were who waved tbeh bonnets and
shouted:—
' Albxjn ! Albyn ! Righ Hamish qu bragh !'
Dalquharn had barely time for thought, so rapid was the whole
affair, moreover, he was so sleepless, so giddy and bewildered ; and
he was being roughly thrust against the wall by a sergeant's halberd, when a mounted officer dashed forward, and dragged him
away by the coUar, saying—•
' This is my prisoner—and for bim will I be answerable.'
He conveyed him roughly towards CuUoden House, but long
before tbey reached its threshold, they heard the roar of the musketry, under which all the prisoners perished, save two—one who
lived to teil the story ; and another of whom, hereafter.
' Before they had been ranged up for the space of a single
minute—before they could utter one brief prayer to heaven, the
platoon which stood at the distance of only two or three yards, received Orders to fire. Almost every individual in the unhappy
Company feil prostrate upon the ground and expired instantly.
But to make sure work, tho men were ordered to club their muskets
and dash out the brains of all who seemed to show any Symptoms
of life. This order was obeyed literally. One individual alone survived, a gentleman of the Clan Fräser; be bad received a ball, but
yet shewed the appearance of vitality. The butt of a musket was
applied to bis head to dispatch him, nevertheless though his cheek
and nose were dashed in, and one of bis eyes beaten out, he did nofc
expire, bufc lay for somefcinioin an agony nofc fco be described, fcül
the Lord Boyd, son of the Earl of Kilmarnock, happening to pass,
perceived his body move, and ordered him to be conveyed to a
secure place, where he recovered in tbe course of three monfchs.
The nnforfcunafce man lived many years affcerwardfcofcellfchedreadful tale,' and this was bufc one episode of fchousands that were
similar.
Dalquharn now found thafc he wasfchespecial prisoner of Captain
Wyvü, of the Buffs.
' By George, I came just in time to save you,' said that offleer,
wifchfchegreafcesfc coolness ; ' you heardfchafcshofc, my Lord, a single
one; ifc has no doubt dispatched the last survivor of yon crew of
rebel scoundrels.'
' I do not thank you for saving me, Capfcain Wyvil,' said Dalquharn, sfcernly; ' I disdain my life at the hands of a liveried
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butcher! Your people disgrace alike fche cbaracfcer of manhood and
humanifcy.'
' Humph! life is always precious, and you have surely somefching
leffc to live for yefc ?' said fche Capfcain, bluntly.
' I bave, indeed—my poor wife !' exclaimed Dalqubarn, who,
now weak as a child, covered his pale face wifch his wasfced hand,
and sobbed aloud.
' Come, come—don'fc give way fchus. Here, fcasfce fchis,' said
Wyvil, who forced himfcofcakea mouthful or fcwo from a flask of
brandy ; ' I do nofc mean to make you a prisoner ; no, no, Marmaduke Wyvü is a befcfcer fellow fchan you perhaps fchink bim, for we
usually mefc under unpleasanfc circumstances, and I always had
doubfcs aboufcfchafcaffair of poor Egerton of ours. So we have been
victorious. Zounds ! if fche Duke of Cumberland was a tyrant and
a martinet in Flanders, even after the French had beaten him from
post to pillow, what the devil will he be now, after routing this
bandful of half-starved Highland shepherds !'
' Exile again,' said Dalqubarn, pursuing his own bitter thoughts.
'Thed of distant lands, of France, of Italy, and of Holland—sick
of stränge tongues and foreign fashions—I came gladly home to
Scotland on King James's service, in the hope to abide there for
ever—while life lasted at least; and now, even if I escape to her,
'tis but to share with her unmerited exile, penury and sorrow
again.'
' You see tbe reward of rebeUion—of this most rash and fortunateiy partial rising in the North,' said Wyvil kindly, though his
words jarred on Dalquharn's ear.
' And the Prince—where is be r'
' WeU—the chevalier is retiring towards Ruthven in Badenoch,
say our scouts ; and we shall soon be on bis track; escape is physicaUy impossible now, by land or sea.'
' Then in Badenoch he my way and line of duty—but ob, how
to reach him !'
' I shall aid you,' said Wyvil.
' You, sir—you?'
' But beware how your lordship falls into our bands again. There
may be no one near to save you, as I so narrowly did just now.'
In a few minutes after this, Lord Dalquharn, complefcely disguised in a suifc of livery belongingfcoDuncan Forbes, of CuUoden,
and furnisbed with several coraforts by tbe House Steward,
mounted on a strong sfcray horse, given him by Wyvil, and protected by a pass, signed by tbat offleer, desiring all persons in authorifcy, civil and milifcary,fcopermifc fche bearer, Timofchy Jones, a
Uveryman,fcopass unquesfcioned, fcurned bis horse's bead fcowards
Badenoch, and gladly quifcfced for ever the vieinity of the moor of
CuUoden.
By the park wall lay tbe heap of disfigured corpses, when the
sun was decUning, and the darkness drew on.
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Affcer fchafc, one mighfc have been seen fco leave fche heap, and
crawl away fco fche sbelfcer of fche wood. T b a t poor creature was
Sir J o h u Mifcchell, of Pifcreavie, who, when tbe buUets flattened on
the wall around him, feil down and feigned death, even fco receiving
a bayonefc sfcab affcerwards wifchoufc wincing, and so escaped fche
bufccbery by whicb his brofcher officers perished.
Conspicuous sfcill above fche dark purple heafcher of fche greafc
moor, are fche graves of fche slain ; and in years long after, tradifcion aversfcbafc,i n fche soffc fcwüigbfc of fche summer eve, solifcary wayfarers, when passing near fchose burial mounds, have suddenly
found fchemselves amid fche smoke and hurly burly of a bafcfcle.
They could recognise fche various clans engaged by fcheir fcarfcans and
badges. O a fchose occasions, a cerfcain Laird of Culdufchil was
always seen amid fche fray on a whifce h o r s e ; and fche people believedfchafconce again a greafc bafcfcle would be foughfc fchere by fche
clans, bufc wifch whom, or what about, no seer ever ventured to
predict.
A darker and wilder fcradifcion lingers in the Highlands, to t h e
effecfc fchafc once yearly, on the night of tbe 16th April, the gates of
bell are unlooked, and thafc a specfcral army, led by fche doomed
spirifc of fche Duke, visifcs the scene of its atrocities, and marches to
and fro amid weeping and wailing and gnasbing of teeth, tili the
first beam of the morning sun gilds the distant peaks of Ross,
when the whole grisly crew vanish to their abode beyond the
Styx.'K

CHAPTER

LXXVII.

THE COIEE GAOTH.
f The Saxon has swept o'er the plains of CuUoden,
Our heroea have fallen or wandered afar,
'Mong dark mountain caves, where tbe blue mist is shrouding-"
No minstrel awaits their returning from war,
1 see a white sail through the dim mist of ocean,
It comes like the beam of the dawning of day;
Grey Albyn awake thee to mournful devotion,
It bears him an exile for ever away 1
Scots Song.

T H E E E months after this, when t h e summer grass was sprouting
fresh a n d green above the mounds of CuUoden, a n d on many a solitary grave in the glens a u d by tbe wayside, over all tbe w e s t e r n
Highlands, wherever a poor peasant, wayfarer, or fugitive h a d been
shofc down in cold blood by fche troops employed in h u n t i n g t h e
» See thia legend ia the novel called ' The Phantom Kegiment.'
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lacobites, on the evening of t h e 28th J u l y , five men wore slowly
m d wearily traversing the slopes of Corambian, near t h e braes of
Grlenmoriston.
All yesterday in Sfcrafchcluanie, and on fche hiUs above Strafchglass,
they had heard fche reporfcs of muskefcs and fche cries of fche people,
who were butchered in tbe solifcary places fco which fchey had fled,
with fcheir children and cafcfcle, bufc still were unable fco escape fche
troops from Forfc Augusfcus—fche regimenfc of my Lord George Sackville, whose cowardiee nearly losfc us tbe battle of Minden.
T h e aspecfc of fchose five wayfarers was deplorable. Tbeir eyes
were sunken, fcheir beards were l o n g ; famine bad enfeebled fchem,
and fcheir smiles were almosfc ferocious when fchey indulged in them,
whicb was b u t seldom. Some bad wounds raw and u n h e a l e d ; yet
fchey clung fco life, and faithfuUy fco each ofcher.
F o r more t h a n eight-and-forfcy hours no food bad passed fcheir
lips. They aU wore the Highland dress, bufc ifc was barely discernible as such, being bufc masses of rags andfcafcfcers,fcbafch a d been
offcen drenched by the rain or the dense mounfcain mists, and
bleached by fche wind and sun. Some of fchem were shoeless : bufc
all were well armed, though their weapons were rusfcy. They were
wolfish, and well nigh savage in aspecfc, and, affcer all fchey had u n dergone since fche nighfc of CuUoden, well mighfc fchey be so!
H e so wasfced and wan, so hollow- eyed and all unkempfc, ' upon
his head a wrefcched yeUow wig a n d old bonnefc, bis neck cincfcured
by a dirfcy cloufced handkerchief, bis coafc of coarse dark cloth, bis
vest of Stirling fcarfcan much worn, his fcarfcan hose and Highland
brogues fcied wifch fchongs so much worn fchafc they would scarcely
stiok upon his feefc, his shirfc—and he had no other—of the colour
of saffron'—was Charles Edward Stuart, he wbo liad come to win
three kingdoms for his exiled father, so fondly styled t h e heir of
' Fergus, fafcher of a h u n d r e d kings'—be for whom so many noble
hearts had grown cold in battle, aud for whom so many were perishing daily on tbe English scaffolds.
H i s companions, whose plight was, if possible, worse fchan his
own were the loyal and gallant Macdonald of Glenaladale, fcwo
güUes of his sirname, and fche fourfch was Lord Dalquharn.
AU lasfc nighfc the rain had fallen in torrents, and it had been
passed by them on the summit of a high hiU between Stratliglass
and the Braes of Glenmorriston ; there the Prince had slept iu a
little fissure in t h e rocks, with no comforfc, bufc a sborfc pipe, which
he h a d learned to smoke among the Higblanders.
Afc fchafc fcime, wben hunfced from place fco place wifch a price set
upon his head—hunfced Uke a very wolf, wifchin fche four seas of
Britain there was n o t a being more wretched, or whose condition was
more utterly deplorable, t h a n be, wbose right to its thi-one, was, by
the ancient Constitution of the counfcry, unaUenable, and immovable
as the mountains, to use a Gaelic proverb.
I t was by t h e merest chance, that, after being separated for two
27
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entire months, thafc, being oufccasfcs and seeking fche same savage
and sequesfcered wüdernesses, Lord Dalquharn had mefcfchePrince,
after fche refcurn of tbe lafcfcer fco fche mainland bad been achieved
byfchefamous Miss Flora Macdonald, wbo wafcched andfcendedhim
so faifchfuUy in fche caves and biding-places of Skye and of norfch and
soufcb Uisfc.
Sincefcheyhad last been together, how many of their compatriots
bad perished or been in hopeless capfcivifcy ? Many nobles were in
fche Tower of London and Casfcle of Edinburgh; amongfchem,fche
venerable Marquis of Tullybardine, who, by dying in fche former
prison, eluded fche axe and knife. Lord Pifcsligo, old and feeble, was
safely bidden among fche Forbesses, wifch whom he lived for years as
an aged mendicanfc, known to them, and to them only, as their outlawed Lord and Chief. Of poor Sir John MitcheU, they never heard
more.
As tbey proceeded wearily along, in search of a certain cavern, of
whieh Glenaladale knew, by tbe drove road, or old Fingalian pafch,
by which the voiceless solitude was traversed, they frequently paused
and looked around them. All was solemnly sfcillfchere,and no sound
was heard bufc fche drowsy hum of fche mounfcain bee, as he floafced
over fche heafcher bells, or tbe sbrill whistle of the curlew, as he
winged his way up from tbe deep corrie below, where the silver
mist was rolling round the bare, brown slopes of the vast rocky
mountains.
Offcen had black despair taken possession of Charles's gaUant
breast; but tbe emotion always gave place again to tbat hope which
is inseparable from youfch ; and more fchan once he boasfced, fcbafc
' surely his Ufe was charmed, he made so many bair-breadfch escapes
in mounfcain and isle, and that he was yet reserved for some great
end.'
They had been without food for more than two days and two
nights, and now, after all their past sufferings, human endurance
could no longer susfcain the task of furfcher exisfcence.
' Oh Glenaladale, my faifchful friend,' saidfchePrince, ' where is
this cave—the Coire Gaoth, of which you spoke—not much further,
Ihope?'
His voice was low and faint and husky.
' We are near it now indeed, your Highness,' replied the
Chieftain.
' And seven men occupy it ?'
' Seven.'
' W h o may be trusted ?'
* They are Higblanders,' replied the other emphafiöally.
' So were the CampbeUs who broke down the park wall at Culloden,' said fche Prince wifch a bifcfcer smile.
' Bufcfcheseseven men are as true as steel, Glenmorriston assured
me, to your Highness and yours.'
The poor Prince sighed, and said, after a pause—
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' Those days of wandering by sea and land—by isle and inlefc,
bill and cave—were dreadful! Each nighfc, I used fco say, while
cleaning and priming my pisfcols anew, " I have never known such a
day, and I shaU never forgefc it!" But the days and nights as tbey
succeeded each other, bave actually become monotonous in fche unvarying exfcremifcy, of fcheir fierce excifcemenfc. Where will all this
end?—Oh, Father of Mercy, where will all this end for me, and
those wbo have loved me as never man was lo^ed?'
As this sounded like a prayer, tbe Higblanders took off fcheir
bonnefcs ; bufc no one replied, as fchey fcrod slowly and wearily on.
Dalqubarn had gloomy forebodings in his hearfc, of whafcfcheend
mighfc ulfcimafcely be, and he viewed fche young Prinoe with infcense
commiseration. He feared much, thafc in a counfcry so poor and so
lawless as the Highlands, and wherefchepeople were supposedfcobe
so rapacious, fchat the proffered reward would prove too great a
fcempfcafcion, and yefc more than a bundred persons bad risked the
gallows by concealing the Prince or conniving at his escape from
place to place ; but how he was fco leave fche counfcry, swarming as
ifc was now, wifch English and foreign fcroops, while fche salfc lochs
and inlefcs were filled wifch ships of war, and armed launches, was
beyond all comprehension!
' In this disfcricfc we are safe, afc least,' observed Glenaladale, ' for
tbe Granfcs of Glenmorrisfcon are fcrue.'
' Then tbey are tbe only true men of tbeir name,' said Charles,
coldly; ' for if Glenmorrisfcon broughfc us fcwo hundred claymores,
his chief led six hundred to the service of tbe Elector.'
As they crept up the biU-side, towards some rocks and bushes,
the head of a man became visible, and the sun glittered on tbe long
barrel of bis Spanish musket. Only tbe keen eyes of a Highland
sportsman could have detected this scout, for bis shock head of red
hair, wbicb was bound by a tbong, seemed to blend witb the tufts
of the heather around it.
Glenaladale shouted something in Gaelic, on which the scout
ufcfcered a wild cry of joy, and brandishing bis long muskefc like a
reed, rushed fcowards them, and exclaimed in piercing accents—
' Mo Righ! mo Righ! Tearlach Righ nan Gael!'
This man was powerful, brawny and afchlefcic; his whole afcfcire
consisfced of a kUfc of the red tartan of his clan, sorely faded and
worn, a sheep-skin jacket and a white satin vest, whioh had whilome
belonged to an officer of Kerr's dragoons. He was armed with a
double brace of steel pistols, a dirk without a sheath, a claymore
thafc bad cloven many a skull and coUar-bone, and a long antique
musket, elaborately mounted wifch brass ; bufc shoes, hose or bonnefc,
had he none. He was bearded to the eyes, and singularly savage
and impressive in aspecfc.
He was Pefcer Grant, one of the seven famous outlaws, wbose
lurking-place was the Coire Gaoth, a cavern on the bill of Corambian.
His companions came rushing forfch, all similarly armed, and equally
27—2
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ferocious iu aspecfc, and aU these men, save Eoderick Mackenzicj
who was also lurking with them, were robbers and sheepsfcealers
who bad served infchePrince's army, and who, like gallanfc Rob Roy
infchepreceding generafcion, had been forCedto take ' to the heatherbush for sbelfcer.'
On beholding fche Prince, he who fco them was centre of all creation, in a plight as miserable as their own, these poor fellows feU
on their knees before him and wept bitterly. Charles was deeply
touched and wept also. Then they humbly kissed his hands, led
him infco the wretched cavern which was their hiding-place, and
hastüy supplied him with food, broüing on a wooden spit the
kidneys of a sheep they had stolen and killed, on the preceding
nighfc.
Poor Lord Dalquharn was incapable of eafcing,fchoughthey offered
him food, with aU the hospitality, tenderness and politeness that
were nafcivefcothem. He slepfc long and heavily on a bed of heafcher,
wifch his head piUowed on a sfcone, and he had been dreaming of fche
fcender brown eyes of Bryde, wifch fcheir merry smiles—Bryde, of
whom, in fche roving and oufclaw life he had led, hunfced from place
to place, since CuUoden, he had heard nofcbing—when he awoke,
and was sfcarfcled to find the change that had taken place in the
attire of fche Prince, for sinoe fcheir arrival, Pefcer Granfc had overtaken and killed a servanfc of Lord George SackviUe's, on the
Fort Augustus road, and fcaking bis cloak-bags, conveyed them fco
fche cavern, where fche good Holland shirfcs, wifch lace ruffles, fche
kerseymere waistcoafcs and so forfch, found in fchem, proved very
aceepfcable.
The nighfc saw the fugitives even merry; oiie always kept guard
wifchoufc, but the rest sat round their fire, and Graut, wbo was a good
musician, drew from a corner whafc he called ' fche harper's second
wife—generaUy fche besfc nafcured of the two—a liarp,' and sang
many a lively stave to his own accompaniment,
These men robbed and stole for the support of tbe Prince and
bis followers who stayed with fchem for fchree weeks; bufc sfcill his
ulfcimafce escape seemed hopeless, so close was fche cordon drawn
around him by sea and land, and ifc mighfc never have fcaken place,
bufc for a very remarkable incidenfc, in which Dalquliarn nearly
perished.
One evening he and Roderick Mackenzie were out scouting ou
the Braea of Glenmorriston, when they came suddenly upon a parfcy
of SackviUe's Regiment from Forfc Augusfcus, where Cumberland
was sfcill residing. They were grenadiers, in sugar loaf caps, and
large square skirfced red-coafcs, and black gaifcers, and were led by au
officer, who called aloud—
' Surrender, and show your passes, if you have fchem, fellows!'
' Air Dhia, bhaiUach !' replied Maokenzie, mockingly, ' whafc said
fche Bell of Scone ? Meddle nofc with that whieh meddles not with
thee.'
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Being in the kilt they were instantly fired on by four of tbe party,
which consisted of fcen ; six of whose muskefcs were luckily unloaded. While all were casfcing aboufc and preparing for a volley,
Dalquharn and Mackenzie rushed along fche slope of fche hill above
fche roadway. Ifc was covered by whins, large boulders and mas?cs
of defcaobed roek, very favourable fco a skirmish ; fche odds were fcerrible, yefcfcheyfcm-nedfcofirefromfcimefcotime at their pursuers,
of whom they disabled three ; but they were closely followed with
wild lioUos, which fchey hoped mighfc nofc reach fche ears of fche
advenfcurous Prince, and Iure him infco peril by any afcfcempfc fco succour fchem.
In this unequal skirmish tbe bullets whistled rapidly about them ;
Dalqubarn feit one shavefchefcipof his righfc ear ; anofcherfcoreaway
the heel of his leffc shoe, and already was Mackenzie's righfc ariii
sbafcfcered, so that he had flung away bis musket as useless and an
encumbrance.
Tbe pursuers were fast gaining on them, and the voice of the
officer as he brandished bis spontoon, and drew nearer poor Maokenzie, whose agony and loss of blood rendered him incapable of
keeping pace with Dalqubarn, was heard exclaiming exultingly—
' The Pretender, by all the devils, the Pretender ! Down wifch
him—down wifch him! Huzza—huzza, my brave boys, for fchirfcy
fchousand pounds!'
Mackenzie, with a cry of despair, feU nnder anofcher buUefc; at
the same moment, tbe foofc of Dalquharn sfcruck a sfcone, and he feil
heavily forward, and rolling down fche rough biU-side, sank infco tbe
dry bed of a mounfcain fcorrenfc, where his head sfcruek a rock, and
be lay senseless, while fche soldiers, with their fixed bayonefcs, surrounded bis less forfcunafce companion, who looked at them proudly
and defianfcly.
Ifc was thenfcbafcfchesublime idea wbicb lives alike in Scofcfcish
Hisfcory and tradition, seized the heroic soul of this devoted man,
who, desirous of saving his royal leader, even in death, said to the
soldiers reproaohfuUy—
' Oh, villains, you have slain your prince !'
' Hab,' exclaimedfcheofficer,' I knewfchafcbe was fche Pretender!
Off wifch his head, and away wifch it to the Duke !'
The bayonets dashed together as they were driven into the body
of this martyr to loyalfcy.
In a few minufces more,fchereeking bead, wifch all fche long fair
hair, which he had been so vain of dressing a la Prince Charles, was
thrusfc infco a coarse canvas haversack, and borne to Forfc Augusfcus ;
and in fchis terrible manner, did the Strange double-dream of fche
mofcher and son become fiüfiUed.
Dalquharn soon recovered, and fchough giddy and smeared wifch
blood f"rom a wound in the temple, crepfc sfcealfcbüy wifch cocked
musket oufc of fche hole which had concealed him. All was sfcill;
the soldiers were gone; Uke red dofcs they could be seen afar off on
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the Fort Augustus Road, and he found, to his horror, only the headless trunk of Maokenzie laying on the hill side, where Charles and
the outlaws buried him that night, scooping his scanfcy grave among
the heafcher wifchfcheblades of fcheir swords ; and over his fgrave,
eighfc years ago, a plain Ufcfcle monumenfc was erecfced.
Two days after this dreadful deed, believing that the great work
was accomplished, tbe Duke of Cumberland set oufc for London,
wifch an incredible quantifcy of plunder, and conveying wifch him in
bis coach the head of Mackenzie, doubting not fchat fche ghasfcly
tropliy wa« worth the thousands set upon it!
The Prince's valet, Richard Morrison, was brought in chains from
the Castle of Carlisle fco inspecfc and idenfcify ifc. Fainting with
horror (says a nofce fco Chevalier Johnsfcone's Memoirs), he was
shewn fche dreadful specfcacle, bufc affcer a narrow examinafcion for
some mole or ofcher mark, he became convincedfchafcifc was not fche
head of bis royal masfcer.
The supposifcionfchafcthe skull in the Duke's possession was thafc
of Charles Edward, causedfchepursuifc affcer himfcobe considerably
relaxed, and ifc was chiefly owingfcofcbafccircumsfcance fchat he was
enabled, ulfcimafcely, fco escape from Scofcland.
The brave outlaws offcheCoire Gaofch, some of whom were affcerwards hanged for sheep-sfcealing, wepfc like children, when fche
Prince, wifch Dalqubarn and Glenaladale, leffc fchem.
' Stay with us !' cried poor Peter Granfc and his followers ; ' fche
mountains of gold which fche Elecfcor has sefc on your bead, may induce some greafc man fco befcray you, for be can go fco a disfcanfc
country, and live on fche price of his dishonour, bufc to us there
exisfcs no fcempfcafcion. We speak no language bufc our own—we
can live nowhere bufc in Ibis counfcry, where, were we fco injure a
hair of your head, fche very mountains would fall down and crush
USfcodeafch!'
Soofcfc has recordedfchesewords, and we doubfc much if Macaulay,
had he flnished his Hisfcory, would have repeafced fchem.
On an evening of the succeeding Sepfcember, when fche shadows
of the mountains were falUng darkly on Loch nan Uamh,fcwoFrench
frigates, La Princesse de Confci and L'Heureux, were sfcanding
slowly oufcfcoseaward, wifch allfcheirsails sefc, and each had a sfcrange
and motley crowd on her deck. These vessels had been püotfced
infco Scotfcish wafcer by a sborfc, squafc, and ferocious Ufcfcle naufcical
personage, w bo figures in fche Mercure Franfaise as ' M. le Capifcaine
d'Escupperplugge,' and by Colonel Warren, of Counfc DiUon's
Regimenfc of fche Irish Brigade, fchrough wbose faifch, courage, and
skill fche unhappy Prince, wifch more fchan a hundred of his followers, including Lord Dalquharn, all wasfced and worn, and in
fche lasfc sfcagos of rags and misery, escaped.
' Once more, once more for exile,' exclaimed tbe young Prince,
ns be leaned on Dalquharn's Shoulder; ' for exile in France,
which must be as a laud of bondage to me and all who love me!'
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And now as darkness spread alike over the vasfc deep, and fche
wüd hüls of Loch nan Uamh, Dalquharn gazed sadly afc the shore
he was doomed never again fco see, and be had bufc one hope in
his hearfc of hearts,fchafche would find bis losfc Bryde infcbafcland
towards which they were speeding, as tbey sailed into thafc dense
and friendly fog, whioh so fortunateiy concealed them from the
British fleet, under Admiral Lestock.
The Captain of La Princesse de Conti handed to Prince Charles
Edward, who was leaning against the capst.an, a goblet of wine;
for he was very faint, and would not go below tili he bad seen fche
lasfc of the land of bis sorrow and his glory. He looked towards
the lessening shore, which the mist was shrouding fast, and exclaiming,
' To tbe hüls, tbe glens, and the people !' a toast be had learned
among bis faithful Higblanders, be drained tbe goblet to tbe dregs,
and covering hia head with his tattered tartan plad, burst infco

tears.

L'ENVOY.
BETDE OTTEEEÜEN and Lord Dalqubarn found a home in France,
where he attained a high rank in the army aud sfcafce, wifch fche
Grand Cross of St. Louis.
Tbeir home was nofc far from fche fine old hisfcorioal fcown of Compeigne, on fche Oise, infcheprovince of fche Isle of France, in the
midsfc of a peaceful and beautiful country ; and the parks of fcheir
chateau, wliich had been originally a small hunting seafc of fche
earlier monarchs, were spacious and lonely, bufc a tamer scene fchan
Bryde had been wonfcfcoview from the Windows of Auldhame—fche
Firfch of Forfch, rolling in its fury up fche bay of jagged rocks, fche
towering Bass in the distance, with its bare scalp in the ocean
mist, and its sides gUstening in the lashing spray.
Dalqubarn is said to have owed much of bis success in France to
M. Du Boyer, the Marquis de Guilles, King Louis's ambassador at
the little court of Charles Edward in Scotland.
At the Chateau de Coinpeigne, be and his lady lived to a ripe old
age ; and we can honestly close these pages with the assurance thafc
they had little to complain of save the idea of exile.
Even that wore away as their children grew up around them, and
fchey lived confcentedly and happily.
In the abbey chm-ch of Sfc. CorneiUe, which was founded by
Charles the Bold, on the leffc hand side of the nave, may be seen
their altar-tomb, which was sorely defaced at the Revolution; but
the crowned and winged heart of the Douglasses of the Holme may
still be seen thereon, impaled with the chevrons and three otter
heads of the Otterburns of Auldhame and EedhaU.
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Some kind memory of fche mountain-land thafc was far away—fche
land of battle and song—was still lingering there, when in 1815, on
their return from Paris after Waterloo, the Gordon Higblanders
and the Black W a t c h , wben brigaded on their homeward march to
Calais, passed through Compeigne ; for a banquefc was given fco
t h e m by Charles E d o u a r d Duglass, whose tifcle was Le Comte
d'Alvarn d'Auldhame, a Lieufcenanfc-General in the service of
France, the eldest of fche six sons of Bonnie Bryde Otterburn, three
of whom perished, as field officers, under the Greafc Emperor on fche
refcreafc from Moscow, one of fchem being aide-de-camp fco Sfcephen
Macdonald, D u k e of Tarenfcum, son of Neil Mao Eachin, of fche
Clan-Ranald, one of fche fugifcives from Loch nan Uamh.
Among fchose kilfced Waterloo vefcerans so sumptuously enfcertained by Comfce d'Alvarn, were raany like himself, fche sons, and
m a n y more, fche grandsons of Falkirk and CuUoden ; and next day,
when with all tbeir pipes playing and drums beating, fchey defiled
along fche quainfc old bridge of the Oise, be rode afc fcheir head as tar
as tho Roye, and tlien bade them farewell.
T h u s , true to fche end, Dalquharn and Bryde had named fcheir
firsfc-born affcer fche young hero of fche ever-memorable ' Forty-Pive.'
I n the year of Waterloo he was a courtly old French gentleman
of the ancien regime, who, though be liad somehow escaped the Revolutionists, and found favour wifch Napoleon, both as Consul and
E m p e r o r , now wore his hair flowing and powdered, a flap vest, a
buckram-skirted silk coat, and a dress sword, jusfc as be had done in
t h e anfcechambers of Versailles when Louis X V I . was king.
Less happy fchan thafc of fche Comfce's parenfcs was the close of the
life of Sir J o h n Mitchell, wbo so narrowly escaped being slaughtered
witb so raany others afc fche park wall of CuUoden House.
F o r years fche inbabitanfcs of Edinburgh had been sfcruck by fche
venerable and grand aspecfc of a bald and white-bearded mendicanfc,
who usually safc on the pavement wifch bis bead uncovered, and his
bafc before hira, mufcely seeking alms near ' a dead waU opposite to
L o r d M ü t o n ' s House in the Cannongate.'
This huge and black gloomy wall is still there, and unchanged
from the aspecfc ifc fchen wore.
Few persons who were in tbe habit of passing tbat way, to and
from Holyrood, failed to be impressed by tbe meek, benign, and
singularly sweefc nianner of fchis reverend person, whose eyes seemed
always fco be fixed on somefching thafc was far away from morfcal ken.
Afc lasfc fche edifcor of fchafc quainfc old periodical, fche Scofcs Magazine, became iufceresfced in him, and in his number for Sepfcember,
1770, we have fche foUowing paragraph regarding fche old man :
' H e is an afcfcainfced Baronefc named Sir J o h n Mifcchell of Pifcreavie,
a n d had formeriy a very aflluenfc estate ! I n the early part of his
life he was in the Scotch Greys, but was broke for sending a challeno^e to the D u k e of Marlborough, in consequence of some illiberal
reflecfcions thrown oufc by liis grace against the Scottish nation.
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Queen Anne took so personal a part in his prosecution, thafc be was
condemned fco fcransportation ; and this parfc of bis senfcence was,
wifch difficulty, remitfced afc tbe particular insfcance of John, Duke of
Argyle.'
Exposed at bis extreme years to the severities of tbe weather, ' ifc
isfcobe hoped fche humane and cbarifcable of this city will afcfcend fco
his disfcresses, and relieve bim from a sifcuafcion which appears fcoo
severe a punishmenfc, for whafc can afc worsfc be fcermed his spirited
imprudence'—a phrase wbicb doubfcless refers fco his adherence to
the House of Stuart.
A subseription was opened for bim afc Balfour's Coffee-house;
ne, however, did nofc long survive the discovery of his real name
and rank, for on a sunny morning be was found onfchecold pavement, dead of mere age and exhaustion. When discovered by a
soldier of the old City Guard, be was lying in bis usual place, near
fche old gloomy wall in the Canongate, having apparently been
unable to creep home to bis obscure and humble lodgings.
Within an old fcin case, concealed infchelining of bis pafcched
coafc, were fouud some MS. memoranda relating to the great Insurrection, whioh ended amid tbe horrors of CuUoden, with his commission as an officer of tbe Greys, signed by Queen Anne, and of
the Prince's Life Guard, signed by James VIIL as King of Seotland.
Where this poor old martyr to loyalty and circumstances found
a grave, no record remains to sbew us.

NOTES.
NOTE I.
THE PRINCE'S PIPER,

THE Piper of Charles Edward was a man equally famed in his day
for his proflciency in the martial music of his counfcry, and his personal sfcrengfch. He was a nafcive of ForfcingaU, in Perfchsbire, and
was warmly afcfcacbedfcothe House of Stuart. John Macgregor resorted tothe muster at Glenflnnan, and soon became agreat favourifce
wifch the Prince, whom he accompanied throughout the campaign,
and whom he was ever ready to serve with his blood, if necessary.
The Prince—we are told—was in the habit of addressing him in
kind and famüiar terms; but Macgregor having but a scanty knowledge of English, Charles acquired so much of the Gaelic, as enabled
him to say Seid suas do piob, lain !
When tbe Prince entered Edinburgh, affcer his viefcory afc Presfconpans, iie caUed laughingly, ' Blow up your pipe, lain.' The Piper
marchedfcoDerby, and was presenfc afc Cliffcon Moor, Falkirk, fche
siege of Stirling, and fche last fatal day afc CuUoden, when be saw,
for tbe lasfcfcime,his beloved Prince. After many years of wandering, danger, aud bardship, he refcurned fco his nafcive village of FortingaU, where be died, leaving four sons and eight grandsons, all of
whom were famous pipers.
'Tbe identical bag-pipe with which Maogregor cheered the spirifcs
of his Jacobifce counfcrymen, is still in fche possession of his only
surviving grandson, also a John Macgregor, in fche sevenfcy-second
year of his age, residing afc Druimchary, in Perfchsbire. Ifc has bufc
two drones, the third in such instruments being a modern appendage. Ifcs cbanfcer is covered wifch silver plafccs, bearinginscripfcions
in Gaelic and English. The lafce Sir J. Afcliol Macgregor added one
to it, on which are the following words in both languages :—
' " These pipes, belonging to John Macgregor, Piper to His Grace,
the Duke of Athol, were played by his grandfafcher, John Macgregor, in fche bafcfcles of Prince Charles Sfcuarfc's army, in 1745—6, and
this insoripfcion was placed on fchem by his chief, Sir John Macgregor, Barfc., of Macgregor, in 1846, to commemorafce fcheir Services."
' The present owner, John Maogregor, a celebrated piper in bis
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day, still plays the old pipe with wonderful efficiency. He performed at tbe bead of bis Clan duringfcheroyal visifc in 1822, afc fche
Eglinfcon tournamenfc in 1839, and had tbe honour of performing
before Her Majesty at Taymouth ; but John, like bis pipe, has now
become aged, and be has neither brother nor son, with whom to
leave his favourifce insfcitution.'—Perthshire Courier, 1857.

NOTE

II.

THE PEINCE'S AEMT.

THOUGH constantly stigmatised by tbe English press, as cut-throats
and banditti, and though styled in one of Cumberland's orders,
• arrant scum,' tbe lifcfcle army of Charles Edward was as orderly as
ifc was brave, and was well-organised in a fashion of ifcs own—fche
discipline of fche modern milifcary sysfcem being added tofchafcof fche
pafcriarcbal tribes of tbe Gael. Tbe pay of a capfcain was 23. 6d.
daily; the lieufcenanfc, 2s. ; ensign, Is. 6d.; and of the privafces, 6d.
In tbe Clan regimenfcs, every Company bad a double sefc of officers
of the three ranks. The Leine Chrios, or chosen men, were in fche
cenfcre of each battalion to guard the chief and colours ; tbe front
rank, when in Une, consisted of the best blood of the Clan, the best
armed, and all badfcargefcs.These received Is. daily while the money
lasted.
As a specimen of their Organisation, I selecfc one order of fche
day, taken at random, from tbe book of Captain James Sfcuarfc fof
Incbbreck), of fche Lord Ogüvie's Regimenfc.
' Orders from fche 6fclifcofche7fch December, 1745.
' At Ashburnham.—Parole, Richard and Manchester.
' The army decamps to-morrow morning at 6 o'clock from Ashburnham.
' Tbe Life Guards in tbe van.
' Athole's Brigade, the van of tbe foot, has the Royal Standard.
Pertb's, Ogüvie's, Boy Stewarfc's, Glenbuckefc's, and Manchesfcer's
(Regimenfcs), formfchefirsfcDivision.
' I h e arfcülery and baggage of all kinds, depart afc fonr in the
moming, and march in the same order they were in to-day.
' Clan-Ranald has the van of tbe second Division.
' Keppocb, Appin, Lochiel, Cluny, and Glengarry, who has tbe
rear of the second Division.
' Kümarnock's Horse in rear of Glengarry's Regiment.
' Tbe Hussars in rear of all, to be disposed of as my Lord George
shaU think proper. An officer of each regiment in the rear with
Kümarnock's Horse.
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' Pitsligo's Horse wiU escort tbe Quarfcer-master's.
' A capfcain, lieufcenanfc, and fiffcy men of Glengarry's Regiment to
mount guard this night, at fche end of tbe sfcreefc fchafc leads fco
Derby. The lieufcenanfc andfcwenfcymen of fchis detachment wül
mount at the Turnpike House, and wiU keep two sentries out and
the gate shut ; the officer is advertised that there are two detachments of Horse to go out by that gate to patrol. A captain and
fifty men of Glenbucket's Regiment will mount guard this night afc
the market place. Pertb's Regiment will furnish two captains and
a hundred men to guard fche Arfcülery.
' An officer andfcwelvemen offcheLife Guards from Lord Elcho's
troop, will pafcrol a mile oufc offcownon fche roadfcoDerby, and will
be relieved by an officer and twelve of Kenmure's troop, so tbat the
patrol may continue tiU break of day.
' An officer and twelve of Kümarnock's Horse will patrol on the
road that leads to Burton, in the same manner as tbe Guards ; this
road separates from tbat of Derby at tbe turnpike, and strikes to
tlie right band.
' An officer and twelve men of His Royal Highness's Guard to
escort the treasure. An officer of each regiraent to be in rear of
Küraamock's Horse, and a sergeant of each Regiment to keep the
niglit at His Royal Highness's quarters.
' 7th December, 1745, tbe Regiment marched from Ashburnham
by Leik to Macclesfield. 8th, to Sfcockporfc.'
This day-book, a thin MS. bound in parchmenfc, and presenfcing
evident marks of having been carried in fche pockefc of the wrifcer
during bis campaign, contains allfchePrince's orders from fche lOfch
Aprü, 1745, to the last fatal day at CuUoden, and has been printed
by the ' Spalding Club.' Captain Sfcuarfc died a Knigbfc offcheOrder
of Merifc at St. Onier's, in 1776.
David Lord Ogilvie, bis colonel, was tbe son of the attainted Earl
of Airlie, and long afterwards in France, commanded the Royal
Ecossais, or 103rd Regimenfc of the French Line. He became a
Lieutenant-General in the army of Louie XVI-, and died at a green
uld age in Scotland, in li^OS.
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NOTE m .
O E D E E of Battle on Falkirk Moor, 17th January, 174Ö, shewing ihe present number of each Regiment engaged, taken i'rom the Ilist. Records of
tho 3rd Foot, and other corps of General Hawley's army. The 48th or
öth Marines and Battereau's, the old 52nd, were disbanded in 1748. The
present 48th was then Beauclerk's regimenfc, numbered as the 59th.
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NOTE
OHDEE or

IV.

BATTLE OF CULLODEN MOOE, 16TU APEIL,

1746.
F E W accounts of the Prince's line of Battle exacfcly agree in the
Order of fche reserve. Tiie fcotal strength of fche British Infantry
was 29 Field Ollieers, 81 Capfcains, 222 Subalfcerns, 330 Serjeanfcs,
225 Drums, 5521 Rank and File. Kerr's Cobham's, and Kingston's Horse, wifchfcheArgyleshire Regimenfc, musfcered 2400 men,
exclusive of the Arfcülery, Engineers, and Sfcaff. Only four Scofcfcish
Regimenfcs were engaged : fche Isfc Royals, 21sfc Füsiliers, 25fcli or
Edinburgh Regiment, and fche Argyleshire IMüifcia under Colonel
CampbeU of Mamoro, affcerwards Duke of Argyle.
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NOVELS AT ONE SHILLING.
(Postage, sd.)

BY LORD LYTTON.
444
446
448
450
452
454
456
458

Nighfc and Moming.
Emest Maltravers.
Alice.
Devereux.
Eugene Aram.
Lasfc of fche Barons.
Pilgrims of the Rhino.
Caxtons.

461 My Novel, vol. 1.
462
do.
„ 2.
465 Rienzi.
466 Godolphin.
468 Pelham.
470 Leila.
472 A Strange Sfcory
475 •! Whafc wül he Do with
476 j it.? 2 vols.

BY ALEXANDER DUMAS.
427 The Three Muskefceers.
429 Twenty Years After.
435 Doctor Basilius
438 Tbe Twin Captains,
441 Captain Paul
443 1 Memoirs ofa Physician
447 / 2 vols.

BY C A P T A I N
110 Peter Simple.
112 King's Own.
114 Midshipman Easy.
116 Rattlin the Reefer.
120 Pacha of Many Tales.
122 Newton Forsfcer.
124 Jacob Faifchful.
127 Dog Fiend.

451 Chevalier de Maison
Rouge.
455 The Queen's Necklace.
459 Countess de Chamey.
463 Monte Cristo, vol. i.
464
do.
,, 2.
469 Nanon; or Woman's
War.
474 The Tvi^o Dianas.

MARRYAT.
129 Japhefc in Search of a
Fafcher.
131 Poacher.
133 Phantom Ship
136 Percival Keene.
144 Valerie.
169 Frank Mildmay.
416 OUa Podrida.
420 Monsieur Violefc.

-London; George Routledge and Sons.-
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BY J. F E N I M O R E COOPER.
I
3
4
7
12
273
274
275
276
277
278
280
290

Pilot.
Mohicans.
Pioneers.
Spy.
Lionel Lincoln.
Deerslayer.
Pathfinder.
Bravo.
Waterwitch.
Two Admhals.
Red Rover.
Satanstoe.
Afloat and Ashore.

292
296
298
303
307
312
314
317
319
322
325
328
331

Wyandotte.
Eve Effingham.
Miles Wallingford.
Headsman.
Prairie.
Homeward Bound.
Borderers.
Sea Lions.
Precaution.
Oak Openings.
Mark's Reef.
Ned Myers.
Heidenmauer.

BY G. P. R. JAMES.
297 The Brigand.
299 Morley Einstein,
304 Damley.
308 Richelieu.
311 Gipsy.
313 Arabella Stuart,
316 Woodman.
320 Agincourt.
323 Russell.
326 King's Highway.
329 Castle of Ehrenstein.
332 Stepmother.
334 Forest Days.
336 The Huguenot.
340 Man-afc-Arms.
344 A Whim.
348 Henry Masfcerton.
352 Convict.
357 Mary of Burgundy.
360 Attila.
363 Margaret Graham.
368 Gowrie.
371 Delaware.
374 Heniy of Guise.

377
380
383
386
389
392
395
397
407
409
411
413
414
417
418
421
423
425
428
434
437
440

Dark Scenes.
The Robber.
One in a Thousand.
The Smuggler.
De L'Orme.
Heidelberg.
Charles TyrreU.
False Heir.
Casüeneau.
Sir Theodore Broughton
The Forgery.
Tbe Gentleman of the
Old School.
The Jacquerie.
Philip Augustus.
The Black Eagle.
Rose D'Albret.
The Old Dominion.
Leonoro D'Orco.
John Marston HaU.
Beauchamp.
Arrah Neil.
My Aunt Pontypool.

-London: George Routledge and Sons."

BY W H . AINSWORTH.
337
339
343
347
351
356
359
362

Windsor Castle
Tower of London.
Miser's Daughfcer.
Rookwood.
Old Sfc. Paul's.
Crichton.
Guy Fawkes.
Spendthrift.

369
372
375
378
381
384
387
393

James the Second.
Star Chamber.
Flitch of Bacon.
Lancashire Witches.
Mervyn Clitheroe.
Ovingdean Grange.
St. James' 390 'Auriol.
Jäck Shepberd.

BY V A R I O U S AUTHORS.
W. H. Maxwell.
Gerald Griffin.
W. H. Maxwell.
Anonymous.
25s Violet, the Danseuse
Mrs. Gore.
265 Royal Favourite
Bayly.
266 Kindness in Women
Banin.
268 Ghosfc Hunfcer
Mrs. Gore.
291 Ambassador's Wife
Author of " Rattlin the Reefer."
294 Old Commodore
Cufiples.
302 The Green Hand
Kingston.
30s The Albafcross
De T^igny.
321 Cinq Mars
Mrs. Maillard.
324 Zingra, tbe Gipsy
Amelia B. Edwards.
335 Ladder of Life
Amelia B. Edwards.
338 My Brother's Wife
Author of " Cavendish."
341 Pride of the Mess
Miss Wetherell.
342 My Brother's Keeper
Hawthorn.
345 Scarlefc Letter
Hawthorn.
349 House of the Seven Gables
The Old Sailor.
350 Tough Yarns
Mayhew.
355 Whom to Marry, &c.
Mrs. Crowe.
358 Lilly Dawson
R i•t a : an Antobiography.
361 "^
Lady Scott.
376 Henpecked Husband '
Mrs. Gore.
379 Little Wife
38S Adelaide Lindsay Author of " Emilia Wyndham."
Thomas Cooper.
391 Family Feud
T. S. Arthur.
394 Nothing but Money
Sam Slick.
396 The Letter Bag of the Great Westem
406 Respectable Sinners.
426 Moods
Louisa M. Alcott.
430 Singleton Fontenoy
James Hannay.
III Stories of Waterloo
219 Colleen Bawn; or the CoUegians
250 The Dark Lady

5
London; George Routledge and Sons.
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BY L O R D
73 Paul Clüford
77 Lasfc Days of Pompeii
93 Disowned

LYTTON
104 Lucretia
105 Harold
107 Zanoni, is. 6d,

BY JAMES GRANT.
21

26
36
125
134
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220
224
230

Romance of W a r ; or
the Higblanders in
Spain
Aide-de-Camp
Scottisb Cavaliers
BotbweU
Jane Seton; or fche
Queen's Advocate
Philip Rollo
Legends of the Black
Watch
Maiy of Lorraine
Oliver EUis ; or the
Füsilier
Lucy Arden; or Hollywood Hall
Franlj Hüton; or the
Queen's Own

233 The Yellow Frigate
234 Harry Ogilvie, or the

Black Dragoons

241 Ai-thur Blane
242 Laura Everingham; or
246
300
364
382
415
419
439

the Higblanders of
Glenora
Captain of the Guard
Letty Hyde's Lovers
Cavaliers of Fortune
Second to None; or the
Scofcs Greys
The Constable of France
ThePbantom Regiment
Tbe King's Own Borderers

BY ALEXANDER DUMAS.
180 Half Brothers
284 Marguerite de Valois

2s. 6d. each l^oliime.
285, »S6 Vicomte de Bragelonne, vols. i aud 2

BY MISS WETHF KELL.
330 The Old Helmet
404 rhe Two School-Girls
367 Melbourne House
431 rhe Wide, Wide Worid
432 Queechy
403 Ellen Montgomery's
Book-Shelf
6
-London; George Routledge and Sons,'

2-Suitahle for the Country and Sea-stde.
BY HENRY COCKTON.
I 408 George Julian
422 Stanley Thora

254 Percy Effingham
271 Valentine Vox

BY A L B E R T

BY A U T H O R
28 Whitefriars
53 WhitebaU
67 Caesar Borgia

SMITH.
281 Pottleton Legacy
113 Marchioness of Brinvilliers. IS. 6d.
The Medical Student, is.

119 Adventures of Mr,
Ledbury
126 Scattergood Family
270 Christopher Tadpole
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132 0\Ven Tudor
244 City Banker
306 Mauleverer's Divorcc

BY VARIOUS AUTHORS.
Frice 2S. each.
44 The Nighfc Side of Nafcme
Mrs. Crowe.
50 Susan Hopley
Mrs. Crowe.
68 Scottish Chiefs
Jane Porter.
109 Pastor's Fheside
jfane Porter.
155 Prahle Bird
Hon. C, A. Murray.
158 Captain Blake
Maxwell.
167 Colin Clink
Hooton.
168 Hector O'HaUoran
Maxwell.
170 Country Cmate
G. R. Gleig.
175 The Clockmaker. 2S. 6d.
Sam Slick.
176 Rory O'More
Samuel Lover.
179 Manoeuvring Mother
Author of " The Flirt."
182 The Two Frigates
George Cupples.
190 Soldier of Lyons
Mrs. Gore.
195 Pirate of the Mediten-anean
Kingston.
197 Mothers and Daughters
Mrs. Gore.
198 Quadroon
Mayne Reed.
199 War Trau
Mayne Reed.
210 Gilbert Gumey
Theodore Hook.
211 A Wife to Order
Gerstaecker.
214 Trevelyan
Lady Scott.
222 Pride of Life
Lady Scott.
226 Who is to Have it ?
2^6 Two Convicts
Gerstaecker.
237 Deeds, not Words
M. M. Bell.

7
-London; George Routledge and Sons.-
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Gerstaecker.
M. M. Bell.
Secret of a Life
Samuel Phillips.
Caleb Stukeley
Mrs. C. Clarke.
The Iron Cousin
Each for Himself
Gerstaecker.
Lady C. Long.
Sir Roland Ashton
Mayhew.
Tbe Greatest Plague of Life
SaTu Slick.
Sam SUck in England
Anonymous.
The Young Curate
Mrs. Maillard.
Matrimonial Shipwrecks
Morier.
Hajji Baba of Ispahan
The Two Barqnets
La dy Charlotte Bury.
Lang.
WiU He Marry Her?
Lang.
Tbe Ex-Wife
Emily ehester
The Man of Fortune
Albany Fonblanque, Jim.
Black and Gold
Captain Patten Saunders.
The Fhst Lieutenant's Stoiy
Lady C. Long.
Vidocq, the French Police S]5y
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Sea
The Lamplighter
Miss Cummins.
Tom Jones
Fielding.
Handy Andy
Lover.
Gideon Giles
Thomas Miller.
Ben Brace
Captain Cha7nier.
Hussar
Gleig.
Roderick Random
Smollett.
The Parson's Daughter
Theodore Hook,
Guy Livingstone
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Edmund Yates.
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The Hour and the Man.
Martineau.
Northanger Abbey.
Miss Austen.
Peregrine Bunce.
Theodore Hook.
Tbe Only Daughter.
Gleig.
Miriam May.
Anonymous.
Robinson Crusoe.
Illustrated.
Swiss Family Robinson.
do.
Sandford and Merton.
do.
Evenings at Home.
do.
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ROUTLEDGE'S SIXPENNY NOVELS.
BY J. F . COOPER.
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Mohicans
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Prairie
Eve Effingham
Spy
9 Red Rover
10 Homeward Bound

Two .Admirals
Miles Wallingford
Pioneers
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Lionel Lincoln
Afloafc and Ashore
Bravo
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Headsman
Precaution

A volume twice a month tiU completed.
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Robinson Cmsoe
Uncle Tom's Cabin
Mrs. Stowe
Colleen Ba'wn
Gerald Griffin
A. Ward, his book

A. Ward among the Mormons
Nasby Papers
Major Jack Dowiüng
Biglow Papers
Orpheus C. Kerr
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10
31
46
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Life of Nelson.
Vicar of Wakefield.
Bündle of CrowquiUs.
InfideUty, its Cause and Cine.
Hidden Path.
Acting Proverbs.
A Lady's Captivity among Chinese Pirates.
The Pilgrim's Progress.
Balthazar; or, Science and Love.

-London: George Routledge and Sons."
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Goldsmith.
Crowquill.
Nelson.
Harland.
Hat wood,
F. Laviot.
Bunyan.
Balzac,

'^

m
A Catalogue of Books,
BY V A R I O U S AUTRORS—continued
238
239
245
253
264
272
287
289
293
309
310
333
'
365
366
370
373
398
405
410
412
433
436
442
445
449
453
457
460
467
471
473

Gerstaecker,
Feathered Arrow
M. M. Bell.
Secret ofa Life
Caleb Stukelejr
Samuel Phillips.
The Iron Cousin
Mrs. C. Clarke.
Each for Himself
Gerstaecker.
Sir Roland Ashton
Lady C. Long.
The Greatest Plague of Life
Mayhew,
Sam Slick in England
Sam Slick.
The Young Curate
Anonymous.
Mrs. Maillard.
Matrimonial Shipwrecks
Hajji Baba of Ispahan
Morier.
The Two Baronets
Lady Cliarlotte Bury.
Lang.
WiU He Marry Her?
Lang.
The Ex-Wife
Emily Chester
Albany Fonblanque, Jun.
The Man of Fortune
Captain Patten Saunders.
Black and Gold
Lady C. Long.
The First Lieutenant's Story
Vidocq, the French Police Spy
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Sea
Miss Cummins.
The Lamplighter
Fielding.
Tom Jones
Lover.
Handy Andy
Thomas Miller.
Gideon Giles
Captain Chamier.
Ben Brace
Gleig,
Hussar
Smollett.
Roderick Random
Theodore Hook.
The Parson's Daughter
Guy Livingstone
Edmund Yates.
Running the Gauntlet
Ditto.
Kissing the Rod

96
139
151
189
213
399
400
401
402

Price \s. 6d. each. (Postage /\d.)
Martineau.
The Hour and tbe Man.
Miss Austen.
Northanger Abbey.
Peregrine Bunce.
Theodore Hook.
The Only Daughter.
Gleig.
Miriam May.
Anonymous.
Robinson Crusoe.
Illustrated.
do.
Swiss Family Robinson.
do.
Sandford and Merton.
do.
Evenings at Home.

RAILWAY LIBRARY.

8

-London; George Routledge and Sons,"

Suitable for the Country and Sea -side.

ROUTLEDGE'S SIXPENNY NOVELS.
BY J. F . COOPER.
Waterwifcch
Pafchfinder
Deerslayer
Mohicans
Püofc
Prairie
Eve Effingham
Spy
Red Rover
10 Homeward Bound

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Two .Admirals
Miles WaUingford
Pioneers
Wyandotfce
Lionel Lincoln
Afloafc and Ashore
Bravo
Sea Lions
Headsman
Precaution

A volume twice a month fcill completed,

BY V A R I O U S A U T H O R S .
Robinson Crusoe
Uncle Tom's Cabin
Mrs. Stowe
CoUeen Bawn
Gerald Griffin
A. Ward, his book

A. Ward among the Mormons
Nasby Papers
Major Jack Downing
Biglow Papers
Orpheus C. Kerr

ROUTLEDGE'S CHEAP LITERATURE.
Price \.s. each.
5
10
31
46
119
171
191
207
216

Life of Nelson.
Vicar of Wakefield.
Bündle of CrowquiUs.
InfideUty, its Cause and Cure.
Hidden Path.
Acting Proverbs.
A Lady's Captivity among Chinese Pirates.
The Pilgrim's Progress.
Balthazar; or, Science and Love.

-London: George Routledge and Sons."

Allen.
Goldsmith.
Crowquill.
Nelson.
Harland.
Hat wood.
F. Laviot.
Bunyan.
Balzac.

ROUTLEDGE'S CHEAP LITERATURE
continued.
226
247
259
265
266
267
268
269
274
275
276
278
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
286
148
159
211
224
236
272
184
189
195
230
246
254
256
273
277

Christmas Hamper.
Mark Lemon.
The Medical Student.
Albert Smith,
Love Tales, by Heyse.
Edited by G, H. ICingsley.
Riddles and Jokes. 3rd Series.
E. Routledge
Adverfcise: How ? "\Mien ? Where ?
W, Smith.
Adventures of a Sporting Dog.
Mrs. Jones' Evening Party.
E. Routledge.
Toddles' Highland Tour.
E, Routledge,
New Charades for the Drawing Room.
The Author of'A
Trap to Catch a Sunbeam."
Sam Spangles.
Stirling Coyne,
The Sparrowgrass Papers ; or Living in the Countiy.
A Sea-side Sensation.
Charles Ross,
Lives of Conservative Statesmen.
Fly Notes on Conjuring.
Col, Stodare,
A Week with Mossoo.
C, Ross,
Recollections of HaiTOW.
Mixed Sweefcs.
Mrs. Brovsm's VisifcfcoParis
Artlnir Sketchley,
Miss Tomldns' Infcended
Do,
The PubUc School Matches.
Price \s, dd. each,
Hüls of Shatemuc
Miss Warner.
Flood and Field
Maxwell.
A Mounted Trooper's Adventures in tbe Australian
Constabulary
W. Burrows.
Echoes from the Backwoods
Sir R. Levinge.
Land and Sea Tales
The Old Sailor.
Life of Admiral Lord Dundonald
Allen.
Price 2s. each.
Foresfc Life in Norway and Sweden
Newland.
Mai-vels of Science
Fidlom,
Eminent Men and Populär Books
Reprinted from the " Times."
Biography and Crifcicism
Do.
Sporting in bofch Hemispheres
D'Ewes.
Horses and Hounds
Scrutator.
Life in China.
Milne.
Life of Julius Csesar
Archdeacon Williams.
A Cruise upon Wheels
C. A. Collins.

10

London; George Routledge and Sons.—"

KOTJTLEDGE'S U S E F U L l i l B R A R Y .
I n fcap. 8vo, clofch ümp, or boards, price Is. each, unless expressed.
A N E W LETTER-WRITER, for Ladies and Gentlemen: with
applications for Situations, Forms of Address, Titles, &c.
LANDMARKS OF T H E HISTORY OF ENGLAND. By Rev.
J. WHITE, Author of " The Eighteen Christian Centuries."
(Is. 6d.)
LANDMARKS OF T H E HISTORY OF GREECE. By the
Eev. J. White, Author of " T h e Landmarks of England."
(Is. 6d.)
THINGS WORTH KNOWING. By MARTIN DOYLE.
LAW OF LANDLORD AND TENANT, with copious Useful
Forms. By W. A. HOLDSWORTH, Barrister-at-Law.
HISTORY OF FRANCE, from the Conquest of Gaul to the Peace
of Paris, 1856.

By AMELIA B . EDWARDS.

T H E LAW OF WILLS, EXECUTORS, AND ADMINISTRATORS, with Forms. By W . A. HOLDSWORTH, Barristerat-Law.
RUNDELL'S DOMESTIC COOKERY.
NOTES ON H E A L T H : How to Preserve or Regain it. By W .
T . COLEMAN.

COMMON OBJECTS OF T H E MICROSCOPE.
J. G. WOOD.

By the Bßx.

With 400 Illustrations by TUFFEN WEST.

BANKRUPTCY (the New Law of) FOR POPULÄR USE. By
W. A. HOLDSWORTH, Barrister-at-Law. Fcap. 8vo.
ONE THOUSAND HINTS FOR T H E T A B L E ; with a few
words upon Wines.
COUNTY COURT GUIDE (The). By W . A. HOLDSWOETH.
With Useful Forms, and Tables of Fees and Costs.
GEOLOGY FOR T H E MILLION. By MARGARET PLUBS.
Edited by EDWARD WOOD, F . G . S . , F.R.S.L. With Illustra-

tions.
HANDY BOOK OF CRIMINAL LAW. By W . CAMPBELL
SLEIGH.

T H E LICENSED VTCTUALLERS' HANDY BOOK.
HOW TO MAKE MONEY. By E. T. FREEDLET.
HOUSEHOLD LAW. By ALBANY FoNBLANauB. (2s.)
INFANT NURSING. By Mrs. PEDLEY.
PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPING. By Mrs. PEDLET.
A MANUAL OF WEATHERCASTS.

THE

COMMERCIAL

LETTER

By ANDREW STEINMETZ.

WRITER.

By

W.

P.

SIMMONDS.

THE

LAW OF

CABS

and OMNIBUSES.

By W . T,

CHARLEY.

HOME

BOOK

OF DOMESTIC

ECONOMY.

By

AKNE

BOWMAN.

COMMON THINGS OF EVERY DAY L I F E .
BotTMAN.
LONDON : OEOBOB ROUTLEDGE AKD SOKS.

By ANNE

BOOKS F O B T H E COUNTE.Y.
Iu Foolscap 8vo, Fancy Cloth Covers, wifch numerous lUustrationa.
Price Is. each (unless speciüed).
ANGLING, and W H E R E TO GO.

By ROBERT BLAKET.

PIGEONS and RABBITS. By E. S. DELAMER.
SHOOTING, in aU ifcs Variefcies. By ROBERT BLAKEY.
SHEEP, their Diseases and Management. By W. C. L. MARTIN.
FLAX and HEMP, its Culturo and Manipulation.
T H E POULTRY YARD. Edifced and revised by E. WATTS.
CATTLE.

By MARTIN and RAYNBIRD.

(IS. 6d.)

T H E HORSE ; ifcs Hisfcory, Managemenfc, and Treatment.
BEES ; their Habits, Manajjement, and Treatment.
CAGE and SINGING BIRDS. By H. G. ADAMS.
SMALL FARMS; their Management. By MARTIN DOYLE.
T H E KITCHEN GARDEN. By E. S. DELAMER.
T H E FLOWER GARDEN. By E. S. DELAMER.
RURAL ECONOMY.

By MARTIN DOYLE.

FARM and GARDEN PRODUCE. Bv MARTIN DOYLE.
COMMON OBJECTS of the SEA-SHORE. By WOOD.
Coloured Illustrations.
COMMON OBJECTS of the COUNTRY. By WOOD.
Coloured Illustrations.
AGRICULTURAL CIIEMISTRY.

With
With

By ALFRED SIBSON.

OUR WOODLANDS, HEATHS, and HEDGES.
B R I T I S H FERNS.

Bv THOMAS MOORE, F . L . S .

FAVOURITE FLOWERS ; How to Grow Them.
BRITISH BUTTERFLIES. By W. S. COLEMAN.
T H E RAT, its History, and Destructive Character. (Is. Cd.)
DOGS: their Manaf^ement. ByE. MAYHEW, M.E.C.V.S. (Is. 6d.)
H I N T S for FARMERS.

B Y R . SCOTT BURN.

BRITISH BIRDS' EGGS and NESTS. ATKINSON.
BRITISH TiaiBER TREES. By JOHN BLENKARN.
W I L D FLOWERS.

By SPENCER THOMSON.

(Is. Cd.)

(2s.)

L I F E of a NAG-HORSE. With Dhections for Breaking and
Training Horses, and Hints on Horsemanship. By F . TAYLOR.
A F I E L D F Ü L L of WONDERS.
HAUNTS of tbe W I L D FLO^VERS. (Is. Cd.)
SCIENTIFIC FARMING MADE EASY. (Is. Cd.)
FOOD, FEEDING, and MANURE. By ALFRED SIHSON.
HORSE-TAMING, HORSEJiIANSHIP, and HUNTING. By
J . S. RAREY and SAMUEL SIDNEY.

Illustrated.

(Is. Cd.)

MR. MECHI'S FARSI BALANCE-SHEETS, etc.
T H E P I G ; Howto Choose, Breed, Feed, Cut-up, and Cure. (Is. Cd))
CIIAB, SHRIMP, and LOBSTER LuRE. By W . B. LORD.
XUustratcd.
LONDON : OEOROB ROUTLEDGE AND SONS.

ROUTLEDGE'S HOUSEHOLD M A N U A L S .
Fcap. Svo, price 6d. each, cloth Ump.
T H E COOK'S OWN BOOK: a Manual of Cookery for the
Kitchen

and fche Cofcfcage.

By

GEORGIANA HILL.

With

Practical lUusfcrafcions.
T H E GENTLEMAN'S LETTER- ) Wifch applications for RituaWRITER.
> tions. Forms of Address
T H E LADY'S LETTER-WRITER ) to Persons of Title, &c.
VILLAGE MUSEUM; or, How we Gathered Profit wifch
Pleasure.

Bv Rev. G. T. HOARE.

HOW TO COOK and SERVE EGGS m 100 DIFFERENT
WAYS.

Bv GEOROIANA HILL.

HOW TO COOK RABBITS in 124 DIFFERENT WAYS. By
GEOROIANA HILL.

EVERY-DAY BLUNDERS in SPEAKING and WRITING.
HOW TO COOK POTATOES m 100 DIFFERENT WAYS. By
GEOROIANA HILL.
HOW TO COOK FISH.

By GEORGIANA HILL.

T H E LOVER'S LETTER-WRITER.
DR. LANKESTER on the CHOLERA.
HOME NURSING.
HOW TO MAKE SOUP in 100 DIFFERENT WAYS. By
GEORGIANA HILL.

HOW TO COOK ONIONS m 100 DIFFERENT WAYS. By
GEOROIANA HILL.
GOOD FOOD. Bv DR. LANKERTER.

DINNERS and HOUSEKEEPING.
HOW TO PRESERVE FRUIT m 100 WAYS.

By GEOROIANA

HILL.

ROUTLEDGE'S RECIPE BOOK.
HOW TO DRESS SALADS m 100 DIFFERENT WAYS. By
GEORGIANA HILL.

READY REMEDIES FOR COMMON COMPLAINTS.
HOW TO COOK GAME in 100 WAYS.

By GEORGIANA HILL.

R O U T L E D G E ' S COOKES,Y BOOKS.
SOYER'S COOKERY for the PEOPLE. (Is.)
MRS. RUNDELL'S DOMESTIC COOKERY. (Is.)
ONE THOUSAND HINTS for tbe TABI-E. (Is.)
A PLAIN COOKERY for the WORKING CLASSES. By C.
E. FRANCATELLI.

(6d.)

MRS. RUNDELL'S DOMESTIC COOKERY. (2s.)
T H E BRITISH COOKERY BOOK. Editcd by J. WALSH. (SS. Cd.)
A N E W COOKERY BOOK.

By ANNE BOWMAN.

LONDON : GEORGE ROUTLEDGE AND SONS.

iShorily.

VEATING'S

COUGH LOZENGES.

A SAFE AND CfeßTAIN, JIEMEDY

'^^ for Coughs, Colds, l^arsenesS, and other
AfTections of the 'Throat and^hest. .4ln INCIPIENT
C.ONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, a n d . W I N T E R ^COÜGH, t h e y

are unfailiiig. E e i n g free from e v e i ^ hurtful i n gredicnt, fchey m ä y bc taken by the,most
delicate
female or the youngest chiW,;. whilöj, t b e PUBLIC
TR.M»E ü^-ÄK
SPEAKER and Pr:t,)FKSsioXAL ÖINGEK will find t h e m
invaluable in ali-yiiig t h e boarsene.ss a n d irritation incidental t o vocal exertion, a n d also a powerful aiii^iliary i n t h e
p r o d n c t i o n ' o f MEB^DIOUS ENVNCIAT^ON.

>"'

OLD B,\NK, SiTRATFonD-upoN-AvoN;-

{Bra/ncli^of tlie Stourhridge and Kidderminster Banking Com/pany,)
STBATFORD, Mai,'rtÄ, 1868.

,

TESTIMONIAL.
DEAT SIR,—Having bad a severe Cough fchis winter, I was advised to try
your Lozeufie.', v. , ieb are invaluable; having purchased one box, cosfcing only
Is. lod., completely set me up, and mn't, tffi'efore, strongly recommend them as
a certain eure.
I remain yuur most obedient Servanfc,
W. HOUBINS,

To Mr." KEA'' :N'P.
Manager.
70, ül. Paofs Churobyarfl, London.
PrepnTed and Sold in Boxea, Is. IJd., aüd Tins, 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 10s. 6d. eaoh,
by THOMAS KEATING, Chemist, &c., 79", St. Paul's Churchyard, London.
Retail by all Druggiats.

KEATING'S
Persian Insect Destroying Pow^der.

TPIIS POWDER I S QUITE HARMLESS

TO DOMESTIC

ANIMALS, but is unrlvalled in destroying Fleas, Bugs, Emmefcs, Flies,
Coekroaches, Bei les, Gnats, Mosquitoes, Moths in Fürs, and every othpr
specie.'? of iri,.ec" in"all stages of mefcamorphösis. ,. ,
SPORTSMEN will find this an invaluable remedy for destiwyiiig FLEAS IN
THEIR DOGS, äs also Ladies for their Pet Dogs, !»id sprinkled about the nests
of Poultry, it will be found extremely efficacious in exteriniiniting those Insecfcs wifch whfch they are usually infesfced. .
E E D LAND, NEAK IliomvoRTH, WILTS, J^i\e '>'jth, 1867.

SiR,—I am ;^hd fo iiiforni you tbat your Inüeot Destroying Powder has done
its duty towsivdil]. "troying bugs andflea-s,and ab^sortg of otlier iriseots, and as ifc
answers niy Tiriipo^j so v.7el', I wanfc anotlior pick.^t, if you pleaje. With tliauks,
'
f reins in your liüinble Servant,
To Mr. KEATINO.

*

REUBEN ELDRJDGB.

Sold in Packets, Is., Tins, 29. 6d. and 4s. 6d. each; or Is. Packets, free by ,
post, for 12 pcsfc.nge-stamps, and 2s. 6d. on receipt of 3G. Also in Bottles, |
Is. 2d., and witb Bellows Is. 6d. and 3s. each, by THOMAS KEATING, I
Chemiat, 79, ST. PAUL'S CHURCHYARD, LONDON, E.C. Sold retail by I

